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Introduction 
by Dororhy deE Abrahamse 

Throughout Christian hiswry, apocalyptic visions of the approaching 
cnd of time have provided a pcrsistcm and l'nigmatic theme for his tory 
and prophecy. The world of early Christiani ty and latc Judaism, as rc
cent scholars have emphasized, was permeated with the expectation of 
an imminent M cssianic drama; the Old and New Testaments, as well as 

numerous cxtra·canonical works, testify to the pervasive belief that 
God was about to end thc known political order,' Through prophetic 
visions the believer might he prepared to recognize the signs of the im
pend ing cschatological drama in wars, famines, invasio ns, and other ex
traordinary politica l events. And alt hough the immediacy o f Mcssianic 
expectation receded, it left its mark in a tradition o f prophetic writing 
th:n has surfaced again ::md again in t imes o f tension and adversi ty. 

By medieval times the belief in an imminent apocalypse had officially 
been relegated to the role o f symbolic theory by the Church; as early as 
the fourth century, Augustine had decl ared that the Revelation of John 
was to be interpreted symbolicallr rather than litera lly, and for most of 
the Middle Ages Church councils and theologi ans considered only ab
stract eschatology to be acceptable speCUlat ion .' Since the nineteo.:nth 
century, however, historians have recognized that litera l apocalypses did 
continue to circulate in the medieva l world and th:n they played a fun 
damental role in the creation of important strains of thought and leg-

t. Fur a su rvcy ul rcCcl1l " 'o rk,';"': Journal (or "fhrolagy mId 'he Ch urch, \"01. 6 , "Apoc
alypt icism,"' cd. R"be" W. Funk, (196<;1); Inlerpreltllimr 25, 4 (I972) ( ~pecial i~~lIe de
voted lu apocal)'plic); and Bnn~rd "kG;"n, "Apacal)'plid~m in ,he Middle Ag.-s; An 
H iSloriograph ical Sketch," Medieval 5'udiu 37 (1<;175), pp. 2:52: -86. 

2. P~u l Alexandcr. "'The l\·j«lie,"a l Legend of Ihe LaSI Roman Emperor and lIS Me~
~iani c Origin,"' Jrmm .. 1 of the Wa, bu'g ami COII , /:",Id Ins/;/"t,·s, 41 (1')78 ), p. u. 
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2 I Introduction 

end. German historians discovered in apocalyptic li terature the source 
for legends of the Antich ris t, Gog and Magog, and (of particular inter
est for their times) the legend of 3. Roman Empire th at would las t to the 
cnd of time. ' More [(-,emly, scholars have seen in chil i3srn the impetus 

for popular religious and political movements of the Middle Ages, and 
the existence of a stra in of prophetic thought in the works of Joachirn of 
Fia re and his circle has received new understanding and appreci ation. ' 
T here can now be no doubt of the continu ing importance of the cs

ch:1[010gic31 rr3dirion in mcdicv:lllife :'lnd thought. 
One impo rtant contribution of early studies of the legends of the Last 

Ro man Emperor was the discovery that the idea was neither developed 
from general oral tradition nor laken d irectly from biblica l th emes, but 
came to the West from pseudonymous prophecies circul.ating in the Byz
antine world. As early as 1877, Gerhard von Ze7,$chwitz announ ced that 
the earli est Western treat ise on the end of time containing the figure of 
the Last Rom an Emperor (the tenth-century Burgundian abbor Adso 's 
Libelllls de ortll et tempore Antichrist; ) was based on a Byzantine apoc
alypse. l In a con tinui ng debate over rhe COntempo rary significance of 
medieval emperor legends, Other schobrs at the cnd o f the last century 
establ ished the o u tiillcs of a mcdiev;'ll apocal ypt ic litera ry gen re derived 
from ancien t texts and lasting to the late Middle Ages, with versions 
surviving in many of the languages of Christendom. from the edit ions 
produced by German and Russian scholars it became clear that a body 
of Byzantine prophetic liter:lture, c reated and revised within the con
fines of a strict form, had served as a cont inual bridge between ancient 
eschatology and the medieval Western world.· 

T he basis of the trad it ion, as shown in the important studies of Ernst 
Sackur, Wilhelm Bousset, and V. M. Istrin, was a group of prophecies 
written pseudonymously in the name of C hurch Fathers o r biblical fig-

3. Paul Alexa"dn , "Byzamium and the ~'ligTaTioo of l.itc,"<y Works ~nd Motifs , The 
Legend of the Last Roman Emperor," Med;/?valia ~t Humam,t;(a " .s.l (Cleveland/Lon
don, 1~1 1 ), pp. 47 -6~. I'~ge!' 49-54 describe the growth of German histo""al intere-s t in 
the legend. 

4 . Nornlan Coh" , l'u' 5!I;t of the M;{/enn;,,,,, (Londo" , 1959), and review by 11·1. Reeves 
in Me,lil"n Ael",m 28 (1959), pp.2lS -29; Cohn, "Med ie" al Millenari sm: Its Ekar ing on 
the Comp3ra';"e Study of Millenarian Movemeuts," in Mil/em,i,,1 Dreams in Au;on. ed. 
S. L Th.upp (The Hague, 1961), pp. 31-43. Mariorie Reeves has produced a standard 
new aCCQu nt o f Joa.him of Fiore and his inAuence: we The /nf/uen u of l'rophecy ill th~ 
Later Middle Ages: A S",dy in }oad,;, ,,, (Oxford, 1969), A coopt'rarive volume in honor 
of M arinrie Reeves, emitled Prol,hecy ami Alil/em"'·,"';s",. (L"ndon, 1980) indudu ~n 
article by Professor Alexander on "The Diffusion of Medieval Apocalypses in the West 
anJ the Bcginning5 of JOAchimism," pp. 53- 106. 

j. Mexander. " Migration," pp. 52-53. 
6. Akxander, "MI~atiun:' p. 54. 
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lturoauClion [ 3 

ures, copied :1I1d reedited time and :lgain to respond to the mgency of 
new historical ci rcumstances: Long before thc tenth centu ry, the form 
had developed distinctil'c themes and characters. Divided into sections 
of "historical" and "prophetic" events, its composition was matked by 
the author's use of the technique of lJaticillium ex evenfl/-an historical 
event turned into prophecy. An apocalypse thus typicllly begln with 
a series of historicll facts (the reigns of emperors, dynastic alliances, 
wars) put into the mouth of a prophet, and continued more vaguely to 
announce eschatologicl l eventS It the end of time, The transition from 
history to prophecy is frequently transparent, and can serve as a guide 
to rhe rime and place of composition. ' In the early Middle Ages, pro
phetic works ci rculated in several successive guises. Sackur eStablished 
that a medieval Latin prophecy attributed to the Tiburtine Sibyl was an 
interpolation of l late Roman text, composed lS a Christian formull
tion of the pagan Sibylline orlde." [n 1967, Professor Alexander pub
li shed an edition of a Greek version of the Tiburtine Siby l whose com
position he W:l S able to place in the reign of Anastasius in the region of 
Heliopol is·Ba albek in Syria . He proposed Ihat both texts derived from a 
lost Greek original of the late fourlh century; these (and presumably 
other) versions must have been popular in the empi re between the fifth 
lnd seventh centuries. I" 

In the seventh century, Sibylline prophecies were eclipsed by a new 
apocllyptic composition :mribured to one Bishop MethOdius of Patara 
in Lycia. Greek and Latin texts of this prophecy were published by ls
trin and Sackur, who recognized its importance as a new composition 
which was to dominate the gcnre throughout the early Middle Ages, but 
were unable to agree on its origin." In 193 1 a Hungarian Orientalist, 
Michael Kmosko, argued rhat the work was originally composed in Syr
iac, and that a manuscript in the Vatican (Cod . Vat. Syr. 58 ) represented 
the earliest text of the work." Somet ime in the ninth century the litera-

7. Erns! Sackur. 5iiJyl/inische Texle und F(mchungm (Halte 3.d.S .. 1898; ,ep,int To· 
ri no. 19/d). Wilhdm Rousse,. lk, AmichisI in ,IN U/!crlir/erul1g de. j udentllms. des 
NeJ<en TU/.s",en/s ul1d de, alren Kirche: f.i l1 tiei/rag ;:." Ausllg.",g de, Apolwlypse (Got · 
t ingen. (895); V. /1.1. Ist'in. Olkrove"'e Mefodh.1 1'.1Mrs/.:"go' Apokrifichesl.:i;~ Vid .. niia 
D""jii" " Vhll"liisk", i 5/llvilln"·Russk,,i Liler.s/uT.1kh. in Ch!eni i~ ~ Imperato"kom 
O bshchestvie Isto, ii i Dre~no5tti R05siiskikh pri M()s kov~ kom Universilele 181 and 18.l 
(Moscow, (897). 

8. Paul Alexander. ·'Medi,,·al Apocalypse<; " S Historical SouICes." Ame,ium Hi<lo,'cal 
Review 73 (1968), pp. 998-1000. 

9. Sacku., Sib)'lIinische "' .. xle, p. ](,2. 
to. Paul Alexander. The Orade of Ball/hek: The Tib"rline Sib)'/ '" G,eek Dress. Dum· 

barton Oaks STUdies to (Washington. D.e .. 19(7), pp. 41 -65. 
11. Sacku., Sihy/linische Texle, pp. 53 - SS. 
I!. M;,had K", ,,,ko, " Das RiilSe! de< I's .. .,du-;\1r,h"di."," iJylimlion 6 (l'Ht ). pp. 

273_ 96. 
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4 I Introductio n 

lure underwent another, less dramatic change, and abbrevi:lted and in
terpolated versions of Pscudo-Mcthodius appeared as Visiolls of Dmlie/. 
It was in this form that the lpocJ.lypsc must have rc:ached Adso in 1cn1h
centu ry Burgundy. u Surviving manuscripts of these works tcslify to a 
continuous :and copious tT3dilion of prophecy, but extant texts do not 
tell the whole Story. Apocalypses were often summarized and incorpo

rated into OIher sources for various reasons, sometimes in enough detai l 
to provide clear evidence for the development of prophetic themes and 
ideas. Thu s, the tenth-century emissary Liudprand of Crcmona's ac
count of his stay in Constantinople includes a detailed di scussion of 
prophetic books sho wn to him by a Byzantine circle. and among the 
"edifying subjects" discussed in an encyclopedic saint's life, the Life of 
St. Am/reil! the Fool, WlS the appro.1ch of the end of time." Finally, dis· 
parate wtitings which have su rvived as attributions to earl y authors ap
pear to be pastiches of other pieces of prophecy; for thi s reason they 
have been difficult to date or use. 

The sum of this evidence is a body of material of cTUcial importance 
in the creation and transmis5ion of eschatOlogical ideas for later ages. 
The figure of the Antichrist, which was to play such an important role 
in later Western speculation, was already present in the Revelation of 

John, bur in these Byzantine prophecies he acquired an elaborate his· 
tOry and personality. Moreover, his appearance had come to he pre
ceded by a detailed drama peopled by new characters: wa rs and inva· 
sions, in the Byzantine tradi tion, were to be brought to an end by the 
rise of a Last Roman Emperor, who would arise from sleep to defeat 
enem ies and initiate an era of peace and rejoicing. In his time, however, 
the " unclean nations" of Gog and Magog, imprisoned by Alexander the 
Great behind the Gates of the Nonh, would ht: loosed to commit abom
inations on the Christians. Then the Antichrist would be revealed: the 
Last Emperor wou ld return to Jerusalt:m to lay his crown on Golgotha, 
return the empire to God, and so set the stage for the rule of the Anti· 
christ and the Te!Urn of ChrisL" The sign ificance of these themes for 
later Western history has heen a sub ject of such interest fhat it is surpris
ing to discover that their origins and development in Byzantine litera
ture remain obscu re. Where did the vision of a Roman Empire lasting to 

the end of time, and a Last Roman Emperor who would lay down his 
crown on Golgotha, come from? How were the nations of Gog and 
Magog, known in hibl ica l tradition , united with the Alexander legend? 

13. $« below, Chap{~r IV, .. Vis;m.s of D~.,jel Summariud by liudprand.·· 
14. Sec below, C h.lpter V.I, "The Apoc.llypse of St. Andr~", tl}e Fool." 
15. Alexander. ··""! igfm;<>,,." pp. 54 - SS . 
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lmnxlucrion [ 5 

How did Byzamine legend dcvelop dctails of the ca reer of Amichrist
his life history, association with the Jews, :tbility to change shape, and 
confli ct with Enoch and Elijan, ""Sons of Thunder"' and " laSt comforters 
of mankind"? The explanation for these and the many other puzzling 
featur es of the apocalyptic tradition in the East clearly depends on a 
thorough understanding of the Byzantine textual tradition, its sources, 
and the way it was transmitted to the West, but in spite of new manu
script discoveries and important :tdv:l.nces in all areas of Byzantine stud
ies, prophecy has received no comprehensive treatment since the days of 
Sackur and Istrin. Thus, the appearance of a new study of Byzantine 
:tpocalypses promised to be of lIl:tjor importance for Byzantinists and 
Western mediev:tlists al ike" 

For more than fifteen years prior!O his death in 1977. Paul Alexander 
devoted his energies to the elucidation of the origins, dC\'elopment, and 
diffusion of Byzantine apocalypses between the fourth and eleventh cen
turies. His work resulted in the pub lication of numerous preliminary 
studies on individual texts and their hiscorical significance. '· Unfortu
nately, he was not able to complete tbe major monograph CO which they 
pointed. Many sections of the work had been drafted, :lnd although the 
author certainly intended co revise th em into a unified text, the studies 
even as they stand represent importa nt contributions to the clarification 
of an exceptionally difficult tradition . From the outline and preliminary 
reports completed by Professor Alexander. it is evident that he had in
tended to divide his work into three sections. tentatively entitled Princi
pal Texts, Events, and Themes. The first portion, on the principal texts, 
had been completed in draft form. Studies of three idea s had been drafted 
for the third part: the Last Roman Emperor, Gog and Magog, and the 
Antichrist. Here, although the author had carried Out an analysis of tex · 
tu al similarities and thematic development of the tradition, the treat
ment of origins remained uncompleted. Professor Alexander's ideas on 
the rel ationship between the Byzantine apocalyptic tradition and Late 

1 .. , s; ~ ,,' , h~"~ ",,,.I; .. , w~.~ ;nd"d .. t ;n " v";,,,,,'" ,·oll o,· ,;on ~n.;. I ,·,1 R«/ixi"" , ,,..d 
I'o/i/ical His/or)' amI Thought ;n /I,,~ Hyzantine Empire (u mdon, 197H). These art icle'! 
are; '" I'sc,·do·/<.'Iefodii i El i opiy~" ( l'scudo·"I~lhoJius and Elhiopia ). A"/ich"a),,, Dre,,· 
"05/ , Sredn,e Vd:/l . Sborni k 10 (S,udl",·sk. 1973), pp. 21-27: "" Byzant ium and the Mi· 
gration of I.iterary Work. and !\'Iotifs: The l.eg~nd of the !.aSI Roman Emperor": "I\kdi. 
cva! Apm;alypscs as HislOri~~ 1 Sonrce'·; ""I.e. llibm. des ~onquet ... arabe. en Sicile et la 
nodil;un apm;~lyptique byzantino·,la'·,,:· Bollell;"o del Cmlro do 51".1; I'ilolog;d ~ I.,;'" 
g"j.,icj Sid/ia"i 12 lI'a\ermo. 1973) , pp, 7- 35: ··HiSlori"tls bp.Jmitl, el croyanccs cs· 
ch~tologiqu .. ~ ," Aaes .I" XI/' Cm'g'~. /mernalio",,/ des £,,,,Ie$ 1l)'l""lines ! ( Bcogr~d. 
1964), pp. 1- 8; " Hi"orical Interpola tions in the ZI",,,,ij, /'op~ Dragoli"," Actes d" X/V' 
Cot/g,e! /"/"",,,'i,)'I,,/ d,.s EI"des B)'::am;"e" Jj""a,,.,t, 6-/1 September /97/. 3 ( l:Iuc~· 
rest . 1976 ). pp. lJ-38. Subsequently two s!ucli .... ""The i\ iedievall.egetld of the LaSI Ru· 
man Empewr," and "'The J)iffu~ion of Medieval Apoca1f'psrs iTllh~ Wesl:' h3"c :Ippt":Ired. 
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6 I Imrodu(tion 

Jewish eschato logy were sti ll developi ng; he showed in the section on 
the l ast Roma n Em peror incl uded here, as well as in :In article which 
appeared only :lfter his deat h, how much the theme and description had 
grown OUT of Jewish apocalyptic ma teria.l .'- In the sen iom on the Anti

christ and Gog and Magog, the quest ion of extra-canonical sources had 
not yet been fu lly treated, and it seems clear that the author illlclldcd 10 
extend his work in the light of these relatio nships. The studies :IS they 
stand, however, offer an extensive and valuable treatment of the Ihe

matic development and variations on apocalyptic ideas through six cen
m ries of Byzantine eschatology. 

The nm l p:HI of lhe work-the analysis of the historical evidence of 
Byza nt ine prophecies-remained u nwritten at Professor Alexander's 
death . In two important a rt icles he had demonstrated the possibi lities of 
the material through a study of the evidence of o ne of the richest of 
these works-the Slavonic Dalliel and its interpolations- fo r the Arab 
invasions of Sici ly and an elevent h-century Bulgarian rebell ion. 's He 
had also described the carefu l methodology that must be applied to 

apocalyptic texts before they ca n be used as hislOrical evidence.'~ Here, 
part icubrl y, we must regret that lhe project could not be carried 10 

completion , for t he exposit ion of t h .., co nnection bctw..,cn id..,:ls and h is

IOrieal events was Onc of the most characteristic and profound fea tures 
o f all of Paul Al ex:tnder's wo rk . 

One o f the author's most import:lnt eontribm ions to the clarificat ion 
o f the Byza ntine apoca lyptic traditi on was the establ ish lllent of the pri
o rity of the Syriae Pseudo-Method ius, as suggested by Kmosko. as the 
source of the composition, and the explication o f its date and prove
nance. The Sy riac text of this wo rk is contained in a si ngle manuscript 
o f the sixteenth century; as a part o f the study, Jlrofessor Alexander had 
prepared a {fanscriptioll of the text and a translation. Beca use of the UI1 -

:lvaib bi lity of the text, his tr:lnsbtion is incl uded here as an appendix to 

the study of the Syriac Pseudo-Methodius in Chapter I; it is hoped that 
the text and transbtion may eventually b~ publisht:d tOget her. 

All of the textual studies presented here arc united by a methodo logy 
described by the author in his paper on ·'Medieval Apocalypses as His
tOric:!.1 Sou rces: ' ·o Using a combination of his torical and philologica l 
detect io n, Professor Alexander allempted to est:tblish the time, pbce, 

17. ··Th~ "1cdic~l l l.egen d o f the l.a~1 Romall Empemr,"· pp . 6 - 9. 
l~ . See ·'us Debuts des cOllquetes arak s'· and ·'Histo ri cal Imerpvi;>[ ivns in the Zbor· 

"ik Pop" Drag"I,,,:· 
19. ··Mediev,,1 Apocalypses 3 S Historical Sourct'S"· 
l Oo Sce "ole S above. 
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Introduction [7 

and circumstances of cant position for each of the major surviving texts. 
In spite of the problems posed by sources that habitually changed 
names and dates, deliberately obscured identities, and required revision 
each time they were copied, these textual studies offer evidence of a sur

prisingly detai led tradition, which will be outlined here. The aUlhor 
proposes that the Syriac Pseudo·Methodius, which should be consid
ered the starting point of medieval prophecy, was the product of a 
mid-scventh-century cleric in the region of Singara in northern Meso
potamia, whose writing refleCts the immediate impact of the Arab inva
sions. The work argued th at the Byzantine Empire, rather than Ethiopia 
as "some" thought, would be the eschatological savior for the captive 
Christians. Sometime before 800, the First G reek Redaction was pro
duced by a cleric who substituted G reek texts for the bibli cal quota
tions from the Syriac PeSina, omitted or deemphasized features of Syr
ian topography, and removed unflancring references to the clergy. More 
specific circumstances can be derived from the next version, the Visions 
of Dal/iel, in which the prophetic sect ions of l'seudo-Mcrhodius were 
expanded to reflect the eschatological significance of later invasions. 
The Slavoll ic Dalliel is shown to he a translation from a Greek original, 
probably composed in Sicily between 1l2! and 829; a second text , iden

tined here as Pseudo-Chrysostom, is proposed as a response to an Arab 
anack on Attalia in PamphyJia in 842 . Finally, the author argues that a 
third version, ca lled here Dalliel Kat i lf7(tt , is an apologetic for Basil I, 
described as the "New Phinehas" soon after his murder of Michael Ill. 
This last version was composed of fragments of eighth- and ninth-century 
prophecies written in Italy and Sicily. Two other texts-Pseudo-Ephraem 
and the eel/fa (Oracles o f Leo the Wise)- arc pastiches of existing works 
whose composition is of uncertain d.:ne. 

Finally, these studies examine three tenth-century reports of apoc
al ypt ic texts. Liudprand of Cremona 's arguments with Byzantine schol
ars over thc meaning of thl·iT prophetic books havc long been favorite 
exempla for the misunderstanding of East and West. But, Professor 
Alexander proposes here, Liudprand 's description is circumstantial 
enough that two separate apocalypses can be identified. The first, called 
a Vision of Daniel in the text, was an Eastern prophecy that must h:lve 
been compiled in the feign of Nicephorus Phoeas (963 - 968 ). Liudprand 
recounts in morc detail the contents of a second oracle, which he as
cribes 10 ··Hippolytus. bishop of Sicily;' and wh ich pred icted that a 
Western, r:lther than Byzantine, ruler would fulfill the apoca lyptic rol e 
of Last Emperor. In this chapter, the author suggests that a Latin trans
lation of Pseudo-Hi ppolytus was the source of Adso's eschatological 

opvngnted m nal 



8 I IntroduCtion 

comfort for the Western emperors in a year close 10 954. The orade, in 
that case, must luve been written in it:J.ly. The mOSt likely Clndidatc for 
the promised emperor, I)rofe~sor Alcx:lndn believes, is the Fr:lnkish 
emperor Louis 11 (840-875 ), who Icd a counteroffensive against the 
Moslems in southern Italy bt'lWcen 855 and 871 and planned :1 large
scale liberation of Sicily. The Byzantine adherents u f thi s literature were 
almost certainly a circle of opponcms of the usurper Niccphorus Pho
cas. The last of the texts anal yzed here is a section of the lenth-centu ry 
Life of St. Andrew tile Fool, which the author characlcrizes as pan of 
:m encyclopedic work of edification . Although tilt' prophetic portion of 
the vita has many unusual fcalUTcs, its most stri king characteristic is the 
author's deliberate historicism, as he altempted to create a work set in 
the fifth-century reign of the emperor Leo l. 

Even without the synthesis Professor Alexander would haw incl uded, 
a richly detailt:d tradition emerges from tht'st, studil's. Byzantine apoca

Iypses were indeed wrinen for consolation in times of trouble, and they 
reflected the hopes and despairs of contemporaries in very concrete his
torical events.l' The localization of these texts shows how often apoca
lyptic hopes arose in the fringes of Byzantine society, when' the threats 
of invasion w.:n; gr.:au,s t, and in r.:spollse to ,",vents whose import,lnCC 

has long since receded our of historical memory. As they were transmit
ted from onc portio n of the empi re to another, and translated from lan
gu age to language, themes developed in response to immediate concerns 
and localities or out of :l simple misunderstanding of the tex!. With all 
its unlikely sources, however, perhaps the main impression of the By
zantine apocalyptic tradition, ::IS it is uncovered b}· the. author, is the ex' 
tent to which it remained a concrete and creative source for the expres
sion of political and religious thought throughout the early medieval 
world. 

It has seemed important to the editor to make Professor Alexander's 
research available in a form as unaltered from the o riginal as possible. 
Thus, his work is published here as The Byzantine Apocalyptic Tradi
tioll with little editOrial comment. Where new editions bave appeared, 
or where important works were later noted hy the author, additions to 
his footnotes have been included in brackets. In one or twO instances 
Professo r Alexander had changed his mind Oil the details of some argu
ments. Here I have noted his explanation for the change and the im
plications for the subsequent argument in the footnotes . 

The editor and Mrs. Alexander gratefully acknowledge the support 

21. "~k<"("V3 T Apo'~Tn'sc~ as Histori,al S"urc~s;' pp. 1005 - 1007. 
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that en::ah1cd Professor A1cx::ander to devote suhst::anti::al periods of time 
to his rese::arch.ln 1970-1971 ::and again in 1974-1975, whileon sabbati
calle.lVe, he received fe llowship !;f;!ntS from the Humlnities Research 
Comm ittee of the University of California, Berkeley. In 1970 -1971 he 
enjoyed the hospitality of the Insti tute for Advanced Studies in Prince
ton. In 1974-1975 he was awarded a Senior Fellowship by the National 
Endowment for the Humaniti es. 

I would like to thank Leif Eric Trondsen of California Stare Univer
sity, Long Beach, Peter Brown of the University of Cali fornia and John 
Hayes of UCLA for ::assistance with the Greek and Syriac texts. My debt 
to Jane-El lm Lon g and Pau I Psoinos of the Uni\'ersity of California Press 
goes beyond the customary acknowledgments to an author's editors. 
This book could not have been finished without the help of Paul Alexan 
der's former students and colleagues at Berkeley. I am particularly grate
ful to Michael Maas, now of Dartmouth, for his advice on the initial 
organization of the manuscript, and to B:nh:lra :lI1d Roher! Rodgers, 
now at the Uni versity of Vermont, who ret yped much of the manuscript 
and transcribed the Syriac reference s. Above all, it was the advice and 
encouragement of Roher! Brentano and T homas Bisson of the History 
Department of the University of Ca lifornia at Berkcley that made the 
completion of this project possi ble, and 1 would like In express my 
thanks to them here. 
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I. 

The Syriac Apocalypse of 
Pseudo-Methodius 

The document 10 be discussed in this chapter was, as will be sccn, com
posed far beyond the frontiers of the Byzanrinc Empire, in fact, on 

enemy territory: in Mesopotamia du r ing the first decades of Arab domi
nation. Still, it deserves J detailed dis(llssion, indeed a place of honor, 
in this srudy of the Byzaminr apocalyptic tradition, and this on twO 

grounds. II'l the firS t place, it was, for reasons that will become c1C3. T in 
the second part of this book, translated into Greek soon after its com
position, and in its Greek form it brcamr the basis of the most im
portant branch of the Byzantine apocalyptic tradition . The Greek tr:ms-

13tion was copied frequently :md adapted to historical events as they 
developed. In 1897 the editor of the Greek text, the Russi:1!l philologist 
V. lstrin, distingui shed four Greek redaC!iolls, of which the last three 
were based on the first, and used at least founeen manuscripts.' Actu
ally, the number of surviving manuscripts is larger ' ;1I1d must have been 
very considerable in mid· and late-Byzantine times, to judge from texts 
excerpted, translated, or otherwise derived from codices now lost. In-

L v, r. ,,;n, O ,h",,.,,,;p A[ p/od;;" T\,/",.k"8'" The fir" I'H' of ,h;< wo,~ (v<>1. l HI ) ;< 
emilled I~sledol!w"ji' (Im'~s, igation ) and wmain~ Isrrin', philological stud}' of the texts 
edilfd in ,he ~econd pMt 1"01. ' 83 ) "milled Teksty (Texts ), To simplify cita lion. "01. 18] 
will hencdonh be qOOled a~ buin. I;;sli'do .. "";,,, with Ihe page nomber, and "01. IS3 a5 
Istr;n with Ihe page nurnbcr. Carl E. Gle)'e pre~nts an exco:llenl crilical summary of ] ~_ 
Ir;n's conclu,ion~ in I/Z., (1':100), pp, 222-l8, ITh., Greek texIS ha,'c nOw appeared in 
a cri';'31 edition prepare.! by AnaSlasio. Lolo • . Die Apokalypse des l'seudo_Melhndios, 
Beitriige zur klassischen Phi]ologie. Hei, 8.1 (Meisenhein, am Glan, 1975), This texl aI'
peared lOO late for detailed crilicism or use hy Ihe author, but hecause of ils superiorily 
and grealn ac«ssibililJ, citations and variant re.dings ..... ill be added !O the aUlhor s 
not~~, J 

2, Sa BJ-fG 20J6- l0J6f and BHG' 20J6 •• 2036<:. 2036g, Sa now also Lolm. 
pp. 26-40. and his subsequenl edilion of funlle. "ersi on~ of ,he I~XI. Die dT;II~ If, l1i~rte 
Red!lktiml_ 
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deed, all entire branch of Byzantine apocalyptic literature, the Visions 
of Daniel (many specimens of which will be discussed later), were in 
fact combinations of Pscudo-Mcthodian excerpts with materials of 
more recent origin. The many translations of the Grct'k (('xts into other 
languages (notably illlo Sbvic languages and into Latin) arc another 
measure of the popularity of the work both in the Byzalllinc Empire 
and abroad. A second reason for this discussion of the Syriac text is the 
effect that it had, through its Greek translation, on other branches of 
Byzantine apocalyptic literature, apart from the Pseudo-Methodian tra
dition proper. In fact, it is no exaggeration to say that in the develop
ment of the Byzantine apocalyptic n3di tion the translation of rhl: Syriac 
lext of Pseudo-Methodius into Greek marked the end of the era of An
tiquity, and the beginning of t hat of t he Middle Ages. None of the apoc
alyptic writings written after the translation was made fails to show 
traces of its influence. Moreover, inasmuch as the Syriac text was in
formed by the spirit of a non-Classical civilization, that of Syriac Chris
tianity, it was natural that the ideas contained in the Syriae work, as 
translated into Greek, contributed 10 the Orientalization of Byzamine 
apocalyptic literature. True, thi s Near Eastern clement had not been ab
sent from apocalyptic literature before Pseudo-Method hIS' work was 
translated into Greek, for the entire genre was of Near Eastern
Hebrew and Aramaic-origin. Yet one need only compare the last ma
jor apocalypse antedating the Greek I'seudo-Methodius, the Oracle of 
Baalbek, with this Greek text or with any later apocalypse to realize 
how thoroughly the genre was infused with Syriac features by the nans
btion of Pseudo-Methodius' Syriac text into Greek. 

Unti l 1930, scholarly discussion of the apocalypse of Pseudo
Methodius was based on the Greek texts and their Latin and Slavic 
translations. Istrin's study and text editions of 1897 were useful in that 
hc studied and editcd (although not ill what wou ld now be called criti
cal form ) a number of Greek, Slavic, and Latin manuscripts and eluci
dated their mutual relationships. Hc failed to discuss, however, the 
most interesting historical and literary questions raised by these texts: 
when were they composed~ who were the authors-particularly, who 
was the author of the original text? for what purpose or purposes was 
the apocalypse written? what were its sources? However, one year after 
lstrin 's Russian publication and in ignorance of it, the German medi
evalist Ernst Sackur provided a critical edition of the oldest form of the 
Latin text, based on fou r manuscripts of the seventh or eighth century. ' 

3. ErnSI Sackur, .\j/T)'l/jnj5(he Texte. 
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Unfortunately, he consulted Greek versions only sporadically. However, 
Sackur provided his excellent edition with an elahorate introduction 
and explanatory footnotes in which he answered some of the questions 
set aside by Istrin_ The two publications of Istrin and Sackur, therefore, 
supplement each other in a most fortunate way. Sackur concluded that 
Pseudo-Methodius wrote his apocalypse in the last quarter of the sev
emh century, that he was a Syrian Christian, and that the Iranian influ
ences discernible in his work were to be explained by its origin in north
ern Syria. Sackur even considered the possibility of the work having 
been written in the Syriac rather than the Greek language-only to reject 
the hypothesis, primarily ?n the ground that no Syriac manuscript of the 
full work was known to him! He realized that Pseudo-Methodius' work 
had left significant traces in Syriac li terature, in particular that long ex
cerpts appeared in Solomon of Basra 's thirteenth-century Book of the 
Bee, but he seems to have thought that the Syriac authors either read a 
Greek original or a Syriac translation.! 

Not much progress was made in the study of Pseudo-Methodius' 
:lpocalypse until 193 1. In that year the Hu ngarian Orientalist Michacl 
Kmosko published an article in which he opened up new vistas on the 
prob lems posed by this difficult text.· If I understand Kmosko cor
rectly, he considered "the Pseudo-Methodian enigma" to consist in the 
fact that Pseudo-Method ius sets forth, in the historical part of his 
apocalypse, a summary of ancient histOry full of the most extraordinary 
distortions and misrepresentations, which Kmosko characterized re
peatedly as "wild " and "extravagant." Kmosko solved this enigma by 
establishing four principal points: (I ) Pseudo-Method ius composed 
his apocalypse in the Syriac language; (2) this Syriac original survives 
in a sixteenth-century manuscript, the Codex Vaticanu~ $yrus 58; 
(3) Pseudo-Methodius was a native of Mesopotamia, in other words, of 
[he former Sassanid Kingdom; and (4) Pseudo-Method ius' extravagant 
and wild historical constructions reflect Iranian traditions_ Kmosko 

<I_ Sacku •• S;by/li,,;s~h" TH''', p. 55: " D.,s clte Schrift auch ..on vornh~rein g.iedisch 
g".Khri~bcn war, nichl clW' syri ~ch, wnrauf die N"ionalita' d •• Ve.f .. ",,, fuhren konnte, 
sehl wohl daraus hCf"or, d,,~~ hin. (inlige s yri",h . Hand",hrifl bekannt gewordcn iSl." 

5. Sackut. Sil>ylli,,;s~lJ<, TH"', p. 7 nn. 5, 55. The Book of the Bee waS wiTed and tranS
laTed by E. A. W. Budge in AnudoTtI O%oni""s;(I, SemiTic Se.i., • . "01. I. part 11 (Oxford. 
1886). 

6. Mi,ha~1 Kmosko, "03$ Ralsd de~ " sTudo·"'!flhod iu •. " The lexT of the article rep re
",nt. a IcclUre delivered m ,he Sixlh German Orienta!ist.· Day al Vienna o n 13 June 1?30. 
Kmosko call s;1 an e"ccrpl from a longer monog.aph which he hoped 10 publish not long 
afte._ Unforlunately, Ihe monograph ne'·. r appeared and Kmoskodied in !?31. Some useful 
supplemcllls based on Kmosko's lecture are found in H. Gcr'llingcr. "0." S.chslc IXUlsche 
O.icn,a! ii tcn,ag in Wien." By,tlnlioll 5 (1930), pp. <I 15 - 27 ... p. <1 22 - 24. 
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thus agreed with 5ackur in thinking th at Pseudo-Method ius was a Syr
ian Chri stian, but differed from him in holding that the original lan
guage of the apocalypse was Syriac rather Ih:m Greek and rh:H its au· 
thor lived in ,v1csopotamia and no t in northern Syria. Not all the details 
of Kmosko's pioneering slUdy will st:md criti cal rcview, bUl a discussion 
of the Syriac text, to which he wa s the first to draw attention, will show 
that the four conclusions mentioned above arc correct and that he did 
indeed succeed in solving " the Pseudo-Methodian enigma:' ; 

Since the Sy riac text was the ba sis for the entire Greek, Latin, and 
Slav;c tradition and since it is unpubl ished, it will be advisable to :ma
lyze it here in some det:!; !.' [n the codex ImiCIIS it is entitled "By the help 
of God the Lord of the Universe, the discourse W:1S composed by my lo rd 
Methodius, bishop of Olympus l:1ddcd in mlTginl. :1nd ma rtyr, concern
ing the succession of kings and concerning the cnd of times,'" Then fol-
10ws :1 brief pre:1mble, according to which Methodius asked God to be 
informed "concerning the generations and concerning the kingdoms," 
God thereupon sent to him "onc from among hi s hosts [i,e" an angel j to 

the mount:1in of Senagar" to show him all the generations. 'o 

The text proper is divided into twO parts, dearl y d istingui shable even 

7. The SYrlac manuscr ipt whKh accordmg to Kmosko contains th~ ''''gmal tex t, Cod ex 
Vaticanus Syrus 58, was catalogued in the eigh reenth centur), by SI. E. and J . S. A~seman i , 

Hibliol"ecae Aposw/icae \'~li(a"<Ie f.. la" uscriptomm C.ualog"s 11 (Rome, 1758), p . 342. 
It wa, copied in .... D. 1584 by the monk Johannes of GarS" r, ill the ",-"a lled N.,tonan 
~cript. The text of Pseudo· ~,l et hod ius begins Oil fol. 11 8 "erso (the Assemanis say fol. 
126). J. S. Assemani, Bib/iofIJc(1J O,ie>ttolli, C/"memi"o·\'olli(ol" IJ (Rome, 1775), 11. 
p . 503, ,,,,d Ill. pMt L p. 27, publishe<l the beginning and ~n<l of the piece with a Lalill 
translalioll. He calle<l the man"script Syria""s XXIX. The codex waS bro"ght 10 Rome 
f",m the O rient betwffn 17 ]8 and 172 1 hy And rea, SCJdar. The prl"$ent red-leather bind
ing dares from the \'ea rs 1775 _ ]779.}\ much earl ier manuscript of .he s~me !( ~ t was once 
in the IihrHY 01 Ebed Je,u (d e"enth "~ ntury ) ; see J . S. A.",man i, Bibliothua O rie"la/;., 
Ill . part t. p. 27: Alethodii epi.wp; Ube' de ."cc,.";",,,. gener..rio""m. An important aid 
for rhe con"i.mion of the Syria. .ext i. the e.x,erp" in Solomon of Basr,,'s Book of fiN! 
Bee, ed. Budge. 

~. IThe author 's tra nslation of the S)' ridC tnr of Cod. V~t . Syr. 5N has be<:n included as 
Append i.x 11.1 

9. The G r""k and Latin manusnip" call"d " ""thodius bishop of PdtHa. Solomon of 
Basr. wro.e of Methodius bishop of Rome. 

10. This preamble, which is 01 cruci ~ 1 import ance for the history of chI' Syriac text (see 
p. 27 be l"" ,) , was not included hy th. Greek Irall,lawr and is consequently mis,ing in 
all >"ersiuns derived fro m the G reek . It is strange that Kmo,ko failed '0 rde r to it in his 
article and especial1)' in his .ummar)' of the Syriac text . Sce his article, pp. 277 - ~2, lor an 
ana l}"sis comparable to the one "i,·,·o herc. but I fcltlha1 a somewha1 difk rent summary 
was necessar)·. The heading of the Syria, tex. is patterned, as is mu~h d", (see Sackur, 
Sibyl/inische 'f ex te, pp. 12- ]6). after th"t of the ewe of TTea,ure, (see ra lll Ries.ler's 
Ge rma n translation in A lrjijJj,d>e, Sc!Jriflwm IJ ,,>se ,lmlb der Bjbel (reprint Darm,mdt , 
1'1(6 ), p. 942 : "[l ie Schri fr iiber d ie AbleitullJ; der Stjmme")_ j ust as the author of the 
Ca"" of TTea, ,,.e. had explained the ",ce""ion Uiib"I~ ) of generation, (w . h.:; R;es~ler 

Translates as SI/i",m e, ·'nibes"), so I'seudo-Methodius proposed to describe the s"CCeS' 
sion (iiibIJ/" ) 01 kings (mol/ki). 
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in form: the first, cast in the normal tense of Syriac narrative, the per
fect, stops iust prior to the beginning of the Arab invasions (fol. 127 
verso), and the rest, written, after a few transit ional sentences, in the 
Syriac tense of prophecy, the imperfect, begins with these invasions_ " 

The first or historical part of the work begins with Adam and Eve's 
departure from Paradise and is divided into three-times-two millennia. 
The fir st two millennia ended with the storr of the Flood, with Noah 
leaving the Ark, and his sons building a town called Temanon, after the 
eight ( temalle) su rvivors. The second two millennia began with the 
birth of a son of Noah called 10n\Ol1. Luer lonlon departed for the East, 
where he resided near a sea called Fire of the Sun (lII/T semsii). He re
ceived from Nimrod, of the sons of Shem, the first king, both instruction 
in wisdom, and craftsmen who built for him :l city which he c:lll ed after 
his own name, lonlon_ He prophesied that in a war between the two 
other kingdoms of the d:lY, that of Nimrod :lnd that of Pupicnus (PI/PI· 
IIUS ), son of !::lam, the hner would he defe:lted. This happened as pre
dicted . The story continues with successive rulers of "the kingdom of 
the Babylonians" and their wars against Egypt, down to the end of the 
fourth millennium . 

The last TWO thousand years bega n with an invasion led br a descen
dant of Ion Ion, Sam'i 'sar,' l king of the [:1St. into the bnds from the 
Euphrates to Adroigan," the th ree kingdoms of the Ethiopians," and 

11. The transit ion is marhd in the manuscr ipt by a marginal glos~ written. It secms. b)' 
tbe same hand as the text: "beginning of the sons of Hagar the Egyp,ian" (/01. 127 ,·erso ). 

12. The Syriac name, uluttested d sewhrre, is difficult to exrlain. !Is firSl pan is con· 
nectro with the verhal mm "to hear", the """nd part means '"ten." h looks as if the name 
as 'pe[t in the S}'riac manuscript is corrupt. Unfortunately, it dues not appear io Solomon 
of lIa"a·s excerpts. The Greek manuscript~ offer man}' variants (p. 12.~ Istrin): :i:"",oj,i,,~ 
.; 1"0;' Bap. :i:a",l]J"Ti .",p. ·A",,pwi.mp. !a",l]Jw·avw. !al'-""<TOI'. :i:wl"<Ta{k>p. !aw 
,p'<TA-r,(j (p. 64. 14 Lolos). ·A.I".(1i.",,1' lp. 6S. 12 Lo[os). The Lacin tradition has (p. 66.16 
Sack"r): Samsish"i/",s. siisis ahib (J,aib ), sampsisai/",s •• a",ps .. l",s. samisab (I'. 78 !s
trin ). The fim SIa"onic transla tion (I'. 86.25 Istrin) has Sa","r"ibr". The Greek and Latin 
traditions agree that the first component of the name wa~ <alt"; or ~OI"'·thing like it, ro 
the Syriae name probably began with iemiii. "sun." a tnm very appropriate for a r"ler 
residing in the East at the Lake of the Fire of the S"n (a bo ... e) and one which can hardly 
ha"" b<">:n inve",ed by 'he Geeck <le I.ali" "adi';"". w "h 'c!,:ard IU 11,,· ""cu"d cUlI\po"e". 
"f the name, '00, the Gn::ek and l.a,in "ecsions cnmr dns<:e to the teuth than does ,he 
sixteenth·ceotury Syri~c m"nUKripl. Se"er~1 Greek manuKript§ ha\"( -<JCI<C<p. which may 
repre""m Syriac seka t, "to shur," seqa" "ro envy," <ekat, "10 insuh," saklie, ··10 dis_ 
figure,'· or 'I!q ... , "to decei"e," none of which is plausible. Th. Larin "arian! sbaib, how. 
e ... er, desen:es resi'<'''. for ,h~ ['ae! ,aieu means '·ro blighr wirh heat." Perhaps, rhen, rhe 
original form of the n.me wos sc",Ias,,;cu. "rhe .un scorches.'" 

13. The abo ... i, rhe .pelling of rhe Syria, manuscript; again, rhere are a grear many 
variants in the Greek and Latin traditions. See I.rrin ['. 12.10 (= p. 64.4 Lo[os ) and 
Sackur p. 66.18. Sackur. Si/rylli,,;scbe Texte. pp. 661 .. n. 4. ;s undu"bledly right in cbim
ing that l'"""do __ Melhodius m<alll Azerbaiian. normall)' spdl Ad«,uigan in Sy,iac. Sack"r 
al ro refer,..,d ro De Boors p. 316. 1 critical note in hi, edition of Theophanes. 

]4. Hendwaie, a word that can also mean eush;tes or Nubians, hur here Ethiopians arc 
meant. See n. 16 below. 
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the camps of Ismael (i.e., the Arabs). As a result of Ihis Eastern invasion 
lsrnael fled from the desert of Jcthrib (Medina) and invaded the land of 
peace (cultivated earth, inhabited earth). Th is lsmaelitc invasion is then 
described in considerable detail. They voyagrd across the sea "in vessels 
of wood" and came " 3 S far as the great Rome and as far as lIlyricum and 
Egypt and Afnasolios and the great Ui.za beyond Rome."' j After sixty 
years the Ismaelites, whom the author identifies with the Midian itcs (me

dianaie), were defeated by the Israelites recently freed from slavery in 
Egypt. The ismacii{cs made peace with the Israelites, and seven of their 
tribes withdrew to the desert of Jcthrib, from which they had comt'. 
They wi ll, so says the first of three prophetic passages interrupting the 
"historical" narrative, erupt once again and rule the world "from Egypt 
to Cush and from the Euphrates to Ethiopia [Helldiij ,. and from the 
T igris to the sea called Fire of the Sun . . . and from the North to the 
great sea of I'ontus" (fol. 122 verso). After ten weeks of years, i.e., sev
enty years, however, they will be subdued by the Roman Empire. 

After thi s prophetic passage Pscudo-Mcthodius returns to his subject, 
"the succession of kingdoms." He mentions a series of Babylonian and 
Persian kings, for example, Sasan the Old and Piro..:; the series ends 
with Cyrus . There follow remarks about the "subduing" of certain 
"kingdoms of the Ea St" by other kingdoms '"- for example, of Babylon 
by the Medes, of Medes by Persi ans, of Hebrews and other kingdoms 
(Cush, Sheba, S5ba ) by Babyloni3ns, of T hraci :ms by Cyrus, of Greeks 
by Romans. Pseudo-Methodius then concentrates on the four kingdom s 
of Cush (Ethiopia), Macedonia, the Greeks, and the Romans, and how 
they were. subdued by one another, in fulfillmenl of Daniel's prophecy 
(7: 2 ) of the four winds of heaven "making gush fo rtb tbe great sea ." " 
The "subduing" of Cush by Macedonia then prompts the author to tell 
in great detai l Ihe story of Philip of Macedon and of Alexander the 
Great: Philip married Cusheth, daughter of King I'il ("thc elephant") of 
Cush, and she gave birth 10 Alexander. Alexander conquered Persia and 

15. The last two place·na mes are oh$cure. Th" Greek and Latin translations substitUle 
for thern l hessa luniC:l and Sardi nia respeCtiwl)i, but rhat mU$1 be a munset of despair. 
Cuuld AfnasuliOs be a corrupTion 01 e{c5t15. F.ph("l;us' Uizil meall$ "the almond Iree" and 
the TI",,,,uru5 Syr;,uus 11, p . 1905. mentions se"eral places of that name. 

16. In ,his passage I'seudo-MclhoJius diSl inguishe.:l bet",een Kus and He",/u, eI$e
where he ca lls Eth iupia Kui (cL n. 14 abm·e). Perhaps in the passage tra nslated in the text, 
Kus means Nubia. II is not cenain whethn the words "the great Rome" refer to the dt)' or 
Ihe empire . 

]7. The "'o;ubdning" (besan ) of ki ngdoms is a key theme of th.- "'·ork. 
t 8. The .... ords translated in the text are the lexT of Daniel 7: 2 according 10 the I'd itta. 

The SeplUagin{ has i~i"'''''o~ Or rrpo<ri/3a.II.'w, for the Syriac mfg'/I;n, "mAins gush 
forth ." 
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travelled cast as far as the Fire of the Sun (the land of 10nTon )_ There he 
encountered "Unclean Nations" and built a gate of bronze to contain 
them. However- and here is a second prophecy interrupting the nar
rative-at the end of time, in fulfillment of Ezekiel's prophecy ahout 
"Agog and Magog" (Ezekicl 38: I), these twenty-two unclean pt'Oplcs 
wi ll erupt from their prison and defi le the earth_ 

After Alexander's death his mothl'r, Cushl'th, rClUrtll'd to her father in 
Cush, and his generals ruled in his stead. The land of Cush was then at
tacked by the general Germanicus, by order of Byzas, king and founder 
of Byzantia. Pseudo-Methodius hrre implies, appa rently, that this attack 
led to the "subduing" of Cush by Byzantium. Byzas then madr peace 
with Pil and married Cusheth, widow of Phi lip and mother of Alexan
der. She bore a daughter, namrd Byzantia after the newly founded city. 
The princess Byzamia married ArmaLlos, king of Roml', who gave her 
Rome as a bridal gift, much 10 the di smay of ··the. chids who were at 
Rome." The couple had thrce sons: Arma15.os (the Youngcr), Urbanos, 
and Claudius, and they eventually ruled over Rome, Byzantia, and Alex
andria respectively. Thus, so Pseudo-Methodius concludes, the king
doms of Macedonians, Greeks, and Romans came to be ruled by princes 
descended from the Cushite princess Cusheth . 

This dynasty-and here is the third prophecy within the narrative
will reign for all eternity, for King David predicted in Psalm 68: 31 that 
"the kingdom of the Grl'eks [ ia//IIaie), which is from the seed of the 
Cushites, will hand over the hand [or: dominion] to God at the end of 
times" (fol. 126 recto}." But, Pseudo-Methodius continues, "many 
brethren of the clergy" '· interpreted thl' verse of thl' Psalmist to refer to 
the kingdom of the Cushites. This, however, was an error, for the king
ship of the Greeks from the seed of Cusheth is meant. No other king
dom will be able to subdue the kingdom of the Christians as long as it 
possesses the Cross set lip in the middle of the earth; on the contrary, 
the kingdom of the Christians will subdue all !Ill' kingdoms of th~ world 
and thus will be to "hand over the hand [dominion] to God." Pseudo-

19. In th~ l'..sitt3l'Sll lm 68:31 runS as follows: "Cush will hand O\'er th. hand [or: do· 
minion l to COO." The Septuagim te>:t is Ai/hillr;" 1Tp<¥fhi(T~L X~ipa: "LTrij~ T<i> 9~';'; See 
also the New English Sible: " ut Elhiopia slre.eh oul her hand I<> God," In 3 nute.o this 
tran.btion it is noted that "strelch nUl" i, the probable reading and ,ha. !he Hebrew !.~I 
is obscure. This pa'""se, wh ich appears as 68:31 in the Revi,.,d Slandard and the King 
james versions, os 68 : 32 in the ~1asorelic texl, "nd as 67: 32 ;n Doua)', wi!l I>e ciled as 
6S : 31 afler th,' Revised Standard Version throughout. 

20. Sagiil abt min bnai 'cdta . In th~ Greek te>:tlhe,., words are replaced by Ihe colodess 
T"'''~ (p. 22.16 blrin l= p. 88.'1 Lolos l. see also p, 77.7 SaCkUI: quid"m ). The Gre<:k 
translator obviously was no. ;",",es.ed in the imcmal quarrel among Syriac-S1"'aking 
ChriSli311S; $<:C p. 54 belo\\'. 
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Methodius justifies hi s view of the permanence of the Roman Empire by 
<1 reference 10 11 ThessalonLms 2; 7, where SI. Paul prom ises th at the 
Lawless One will not be revealed before "that which restrains at present 
is removed from the rniddle" ~1 and, furth er, by the explanat ion that 
"that something which is in the middle" is the priesthood and the king
dom and the Holy Cross, which, so Pscudo-Mcthodius implies, will 
never be removed from the Roma n Empire (fol. 126 verso). This empire 
already subdued the kingdom of the Hebrews at the time of Vcspasian 
and Tirus; it has conquered Egypt, Media, Persia, and Armenia. In the 
cnd the kingdoms of the barbarians, that is, those of the Turks (tllrqie ) 
and of the Avars (abarios ), contended wit h the Roman Empire. 

Thus ends the historical part of Pseudo-Methodius ' tract and, with it, 
the sixth mi llennium of the world . He goes on to prophesy that now 
that the kingdom of the Hebrews" has fallen, Rome will cOlllend for 
ten year-weeks (seventy years) with the Ismaelites, whom David ca lled 
··seed of the South." " The wild ass of the desert. Ismael, will set o ut 
from the desert of Jethrib. The lsmae1 ites will assemble at Gaba'o t the 
Great. and there will conquer, in fulfill ment of Elekiel 39 : 17, "t he fat
tened ones of the kingdom o f the Greeks" (fol. 128 recto ). The terrible 
dest ruction Ih al Ih~·y w ill p~·rpc l raH· will be p~·rmil1ed by God nOl be

G lUSC he loves the Ismae1ites but because of the sins of the Christ ians. 
Pseudo-Method ius then describes Christian vice in great detail, with 

ci t:lI ions from SI. Paul. The four leaders o f the Ismae! itcs-Desolation, 
Despoiler. Ru in, and Destroyer-will cast lots fo r the conquered lands. 
Persia, Syria , Sicily, H cllas, the land of the Romans, the islands of the 
sea, Egypt, Syria, the places of the East, and the Promi sed Land will fall 
under thei r sway!' Ismael will inflict terr ible suffering on the con
quered, and I'seudo-Methodius descr ibes in great dctai l the econumic 
misdeeds of the Arabs: confiscation of land and movable propeny, im
position of poll tax (qespa r!Sa) evcn on orphans, widows, and holy 
men-"they will ask one hundred [dinars?] even from the dead ." They 
wil! chastise ( rdJ ) all groups of the population, in fulfillmem of SI. 

2 1. The word, c;l~d; n the teXt a . ~ a rranslar ion of 11 Thess . 1: 7 ac~ord"'l:\ to the Syr;ac 
tcxt. The G reek lext h 3~ j.l.O"ov ,) K"T':·~~'v UP" f."", f; K /, f. <TOO yi,'"'Ioa, lonly that whi~h 
restw,ns itllOW lInt il it shall bt- om 01 the woy ). 

21. The Syriac manuscript r~ad s dearly de'ebr~ ;e (of the Hebr~w. ) , but one would 
c"l"'ct d"/Jllr5Ilie (of the ['er~i a ns) . Th;,;, ;nde~d the reading of the Creek (p. 26.3 Iqrin -
p. 94.8 l.010'i) and Lat;n (p. 80.14 S~d,u rl ,exts. 

23. The mall us~r; pt r~ads clearly ZM'" ISfCd). The Septuagint has fJpa~iol'Ol (arm) 
and the Pe,ina the ~o rr~."pond;ng drr,, ·ii . Confu,i"n of ;: wit h d waS fasy ;n Syri ~~ 
wri ,;ng, but ;t is nol dear whrther the f~oh hy with a C(lpyist of Ihe Pd;tta Or with 
l'scudo·I'.· I ~rhodius. 

24. Fur this list of countries.!-t"1: Append ix 2. 
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The Syriac Apoo\yp s<o of l'seudo·Mcthodius [ 21 

Paul's prediction in 11 Thessalonians 2: 3: "unless this chastisement 
[mardiita J comes beforehand, and thereupon will be revealed the man 
of sin, the son of perdition" (fol. 130 rectu). They will slaughter priests, 
sleep with their wives and ca ptured mistresses in the churches, wear on 
their persons the hol y vestments, and defile the tomb~ of martyrs and 
sa ints. Only a small remnant will remain fai thful to Christianity, as in 
the days of Eli;ah, and without compulsion mOSt members of the clergy 
"will agree with the unbe1ievrrs," i.e., apostacize. There will he rewards 
for the wicked, the blasphemous, the ignorant, who are "ministers 
of that onc" (meSamsalle de/Jail: of Moharnmrd? fol. 132 recto). No 
honor will be rendered to the priests, and th r divine liturgy will no 
longer be celebrated. In the tenth year·week, when Ismaelite power will 
come to an end, men will be forced to iClI their sons ;l11d daughters to 
the Ungodly. Thus th e Ismadites wil l reach the end of their oppression 
and destroy Persia ns, Armenians, C ilicians, Isaurians, Cappadocians, 
sflfqelfe (Sic ilian s? ), eiadallle(?), and the dwellers in the land of thc Ro
mans and of the islands of thc seas (fo1. 133 recto)." The conquerors 
will blasphemc, saying: Thcre is no deliverer for thc Christians. Then 
thc king of the Greeks will go forth against them from the land of the 
Cushitcs, awakened likc a man who shakes off hi s winc (Psalm 78: 65 )' 
who is considered like a dead man. He will attack and defeat them in 
the desert of Jethrib, and thc.ir servitude wi11 be a hundred times harsher 
than th eir yoke. The earth will bc at peace, and the Christian remnant 
will return to their native lands and inheritance: Cappadocians and Ar· 
menians and Cilicians and Isaurians and Africans and eladli!(?) and Se
leucians (fo l. 133 verso).'· Egypt, Ar;)bia (ambit, reading uncertain), and 
Hebron (bebriill j will be devastated (by the Greeks ?) and Ih r isthmus of 
rhe sea (felon iama: Constantinople ?) will be at peace.17 The king of the 

25 , See Append ix 2. 
26. Se~ Appendix 2, 
27. The S}, ria(' manu.uipt read. d"arly brim,,,. the ci ly uf Hebwn in SOUlhcrn Jlldaea, 

and Ihi, read ins is wnfirmcd b)' Solomon of Sas ' a. /look or f/Je fl ee, ~d. Budge, p. 144 
( S r ti a ~ p " t;i"" ti",, ). Th~ i<c' " b, how",'« • • "cpd .. ,,!;. 0, 'h~ 'wo I'f<~~di"g i'~ " .. "gibr(}j 
refers 10 a " ·siun. In Ihe !exl ilem rhe manu,c,ipl i. nor eas)' 10 ,,,ad-boTh araqa and 
ar,," a ar~ po~~iblc, bUI ~..., rTain[y nol ~roJba or aT"b;". Th~ last spelling would be norm~1 
fo r Arabia and il is highly probable Ihal ,his i, whall'",udo·M~thodius wrole or at ["as! 
m~am. If Ihis i~ so. then il is disturbing to find th~ na mes of Iwo regions lollo" 'ed by {hal 
of Ihe lUwn of Heh,un. Wh)' should Hebron be ' inl:led oul in this fashion ? In moS{ manu· 
sc ripts 01 the Greek version osed by Isn in th~ il~m is omined, but 1"'0 of his manUSCriPTS 
ha"e il in .he form >J yij 70V a(Jpavoh iprll"..,tJita'€7(j' 1 11l~ land of Hcbron will be made 
desert ]. Here a(Jpa~oiJ<; (Hebron) obvioosly t:lkt-S The pbc~ of Ihe bdITu" " I' Ihf Syria" 
,,,xl. Th" La, in Iradi,ion show, ,hat something like <i(Jpavoh is:os old .l S Ih~ eighTh Cen· 
ru ry, for whi l" mos, La, ;n manus<rip l5 have /" .. " A"Sd"hw "e",~I};r", (p, 91.3 Sa(ku, ), 
On~ of thtm rtads a/"~,,ie, This bs{ read ing, ('enainl)' "more correct" than the ""s,."iae 
adopted by Sackur. is i11leresring, Not onl)' dots it corr(,pond to the rir(J(J{l"ov<; "I (WO 0/ 
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Greek s will punish those who dellied the (Christian ) faidl. He will pun
ish the apOSTates; the wo rld will be at peace and the clergy honoTl."d (fo l. 
134 recto), 

Then the Gates of the Nonh will be opened and the Uncl e:m Peopl es 
will commit unspeakable misdeeds. Eventually they will assemble in the 
Plain of Joppe (iupe ) and will there within an hour be destroyed by an 
angel. The king of the Greeks will then take up residen ce at Jerusalem 
for a year-week and a half (ten and a half years) and the Son of Perdi
tion (the Anti ch rist ) will be revealed. Immediately after his appearance, 

the king of the Greeks will ascend Golgotha (gagii ltJ ) and will pl ace his 
diadem (tJgJ ) on top of the Holy Cross. He will stretch ( pda! ) his two 
hands to heaven, hand over (m eSa/em ) his kingship to God the Father, 
and then die. C ross and crown (kell/J ) will then ascend to heaven, be
cause the Cross will precede Christ at his Second Coming. Thus will be 
fulfilled the prophecy of David (Psalm 68: 3 1): "Cush will hand over the 
hand [dominion ] to God," inasmuch as the descendant of Cusheth, 
daughter of Ki ng Pi! of the Cushites, will hand over the dominion to 
God. Then th e Son of Perdition will be revealed, as was prophesied in 
Genesis (49 : 17) about Dan, the horse, and " that which biteth," which 
Pscudo-Methodius interprets as referring to the Son of Perdi tion : he will 

be destroyed by the Lord at his Second Coming. 
This ana lysis of the Syriac text shou ld have brought o ut th at Pseudo

Methodius composed his apocalypse fo r a polemical purpose. In a piv
otal part of his work, where he made the transition from " historical" 
narrative to eschatological prophecy, hc relied heavily on Psalm 68: 31. 
In kecping with the narrati ve, he interpreted this verse to mean that it 
wo uld be a Byzantine emperor, as the descendant of the Ethiopian prin
cess C usheth, wh o would hand over his empire to God: ·'the kingdom of 
Greece, which is from the seed of the Cushites-it will hand over the 
hand to God at the end of t imes:' But he was aware that members of the 
same clergy to which Pseudo-Methodius belonged insisted on a literal 
exegesis of Psal m 68: 3 1 and believed that at the cnd of time the ruler of 
contemporary Cush, i.e., the Ethiopian ruler, wou ld fulfill the prophecy 
contained in this pa ssage. 

The historical circumstances under which this controversy over the 

the Greek man uscript> (where ·u· was 'orr"p t~d into -(j., a~ often in Greek manuscri pts), 
but <lImmie dea rl y refers to Ihe region of Hau",n, east of the sea of Gali lee and south o f 
Dama~'"s. The Latin Hadit iun makes it ,·er)· likdy ,hat the Syriac original of the G reek 
wrsion ref~rr~d to HaurJn rather rhan to Hebron. The normal spelling of this region in 
Syriac is !?auraol; cf. "fheS:lUms Syri:lcus I, p. 1232. As i, is the name of a region rather 
lh~n that of a city, it is vcr)· probably the correct Syria, reading, with !?cI.",'" a corruption 
of ,he Syriac tradition. 
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The Syriac Apocalypse of PseuJo-MrthoJius [ 2] 

interpretation of PS3.lm 68: 31 arose will be of concern in Pan Two, 
Ch3.pter I, below. Here it must suffice to point our its political implica· 
tions, whi .. :h I'scudo-Methodius makes quitc clear throughout his work. 
If a Byzantine emperor was to hand over his dominion [Q God 3.t the end 
of timc, th3.t me3.nt that the Byzantine Empire itself would bst to the 
final conslHlltnation and th:n none of its enemies would evcr he 3.ble to 

destroy it. Th is is a point that Pseudo-Melhodius never tires of empha
sizing. '- Inasmuch as this political thesis of the invincibi lity of the Ro
man (Byzantine) Empire was based on Psalm 68: 31 and consequently 
presupposed the identification of the Psalmist·s Cush with th is empire, 
the entire narrative part of Pscudo-Methodius' work, culminating ill the 
dynastic alliance of Byzantium·s mythical founder, King Byzas, with 
Cush ite royalty represented by the eponymous princess Cusheth , has 35 

its primary objective to by the '·historical" foundation for Pseudo
Methodius' interpretation of Psalm 6S: 31: the Cush mentioned in the 
Psalm is the Roman (Byzantine) Empire because its ruler is a descendant 
of Cushite kings. The "enigma" of Pscudo-Methodius is thus solved by 
the polemic-political purpose pursued by the author." 

2N, for example, fol. 122 "erso. in Ihe COurSe of Ihe "tirsl prophelic imerruplion of Ihe 
narr:lIi,'c" concern ing an lsmadil~ invasioll "I Ih,' cnd uf lime: "And after I,·n ",,,.,ks of 
)'ca rs they [thc Ismacli!e"S1 also will be subdued and SUhje<;!M hr thc kingdom of Romc 
beeau,e il subdues all Ihe kingdoms anu will nOI be subdued 1:»' an)' onc of !hem"; fol. 126 
reclO, lollowing Ih~ passage on Psalm 68: 31 discussed in Ihe t,'xl: "Ior Iher~ is no peoplc 
or ki ngJo"':' under hen'en whi,h (an subdue The kingJnm of Ihc Christians ... ," where· 
upon l'scudo·l" lethoJ ius proceed. 10 iustify his thesis of the iRvin"ibility o f the Roman 
Empire hy a lengthy exegesis of J1 Tb,.;,. 2 : 7 anJ a qUIck SUCl'ey of world history down to 
Ihe A,'ar auack nn Con\lalllinupl< in A.I). 626. l'scud"-M"lh,,Jius was nO! ,h. fi rS! Chris_ 
lian 3ulhor 1<) p",cb im the invincibilir)' and <Ierni,)' "f th., Rnman Il:I,'z"nlinc) Empire. 
For c"a",pk. aOO"I" ,c,,!Ur )' hc/o rc him Ihere ;' ppea red in Cosmas lndicopl~ustes· C/'.;s· 
fi,m Topog'<lpl,), IJ.74L cd. W. Wolsk,,-Conus. pp. 388ft. : i}"ppWl' y,;p ';"'"",0;1'01'0' 
.... . ~; KO" 1).0 TOS ii",erip"'~ ajUlpTio~ "pO<; "",M,,, .. o.l.iyo" e)("f><" (hl,,{3u(Jo, rfI 
·I'wp" .. in i1Tcc" '<TTn",.cc,_ o.l..l.a rfll)lI"cil'~' TO;; a.CtKp<tro;;..-r.w a»Tn)ro~ I),CtI":'''~' » 
tm<T'.I.~icc KT"". [For I d"dare with confiJence that, even if. because of our sins, harharian 
enemies should rise up ag;]in't the Roman Empi re for;] small chastisement. the empire 
will ,..,main in Ihe power of ils elunal rule. ] Yct the bases for Cosmas' belief wne quilt 
different from those for l'seudo-l\kfhoJius'. The former .mphasilCd. in COntrJSI 10 

I'scu<io-Mcfhodlll'. that rh"~ Kumall b lip",,, w~> nut:l ,n"c",,,,,r IU 'he I>hcc.Jun;an 10",· 
pire, Hcci!cJ. nol Psalm 68; .11 or JI Thess, 2. but Dan. 2,44, In genera l.Co.ma. rdied 
primarily IIn 11,,· weH_known synchroni sm "f the f"unding "f Ihe Roman Empire b)' Au· 
gu~tus and the origin of Chrislianity, as fi rSI 3msled by Mdiwn of S,udes (Euscbius I/is/. 
Eul. 4: 26], a concept foreign to l'scudo·Methodiu,. Cunsequ~ntly, although Co,n13S 
was heavily indebted IQ Mesopol3mian (NeslUrian) Chri,tianity for much of hi! co!mo
logic-a l speculation (W. nda Wolsh. L" Topogr.lphie ~h'et;e"'M de Cos",,,"s I"d;copleus/es 
II'aris, 1962), esp. pp. 63-86], I.is thesis of thc invincihility and crernil~' of Ih" Roman 
Empire restcd on entirely different foundaTions from thal of l'seudu·Meth"dius. 

29. It waS One IIf Kmosko's achieHmenlS in ··R'lscl" In I.a"c e"S!abhshed Ihc ~onnenion 
belween Pscudo-M,·!hoJius· ··hisIQric.1 n3rrali,'c" and his Ihesis, Kmosko did nu!, how
Cl'er, S<:e Ihat ,hi. Ihcsis ,,/ Ps<:u cio_"".,lhoJius· W3S " polemic 3lpinSl Some of hi. col· 
leagucs-"m~ny brethren of the dug)'." as hc calk d them. And I c-~nn01 follow Kmosko\ 
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When was thi s apocalypse composed? The Lat in m:lnuscript tradi· 
tion furni shes as termillUS allfe qllem the eighth century, for o f the four 
codices used by Sackur in his edition one was copied in the seventh to 
eighth century :md three in thc eighth century. '" A safe terminus post 
quem is the Moslem invasion of the Near East Ih<1l began A .D. 634, for it 
is clearly known to the author, and hi s prophecies concern ing it arc to a 
large extent lJaticinia ex eventu. How much can these limits be nar
rowed down? \Vhen, in th e course of whJ.! W3S called above the first 
prophNic interruption of the histor ical IlJrra! ivc, Pscudo-Mct hodius 
mentioned ;In earlier lsmaclitc (Midianitc) conq uest of th e world, he 
wrote : "And in vessels of wood Ihey fle w over the waves of the sea and 
they went to the lands of the West and came as far as the great Romc" 
(fol. 121 verso). It is true that this passage referred to a legendary Isma
elite conquest and that Pseudo-Methodius identified th ese lsmaeli te in
vaders with the Midianites of the Old Testament. Yet Pseudo- Methodiu s 
undoubtedly was so interested in this a rchetypal invasion precisely be
cause it could be described in terms o f the Arab invasion he hi mself had 
witnessed. Now, even a shrewd observer of th e poli t ico-milita ry si tu:l· 
tion in the seventh century cou ld not have predicted that the landlocked 
inhabitalHS o( th e Arabian Jeserl woulJ b<:<:ome ::a s<:::afaring peuple un
less he lived after they had built their fi rst navy. Th is happened under the 
khal if ' Uthman (644 -656),11 so Pseudo-Mcthodius must have written 
after the :lccession of that ruler. 

The text of Pseudo-Meth odius' tr:lCf seems 10 h:lve been composed 
not long after th e beginning o f the invasion, fo r the events of the con
quest are remembered rather clearly. Pseudo-Methodi us com plains bi t
terly of the invaders' greed. He writes of the Arabs l'Ilsi;wing men, 
beasts, birds, waters, even waste places, "and the tyrant will record 
th t'm as his' · (fol. 129 verso ). Thi s sounds like an Arab eq uivalent of the 
Domesday Book. He mention s confiscations of natural resources (fis h, 
trees, fr uit , land, and crops), merchandise, and prt'cious obtects, includ
ing votive gifts . The poll tax is collected without mercy; prosperous cit
ies are destro~'ed and Chri stian sanctu aries defiled_ Til is talc of woe ob-

luggntion (p. 290) that Cmheth lor, as h~ transcribes Ihe name: Kusalb ) was an a"ha i~· 
illg furm of KUSIta, mC31lillg ··l1q:;rcss·· ur ··b\:o, k sla,·c girl:· and lh:1I t'scudu·"·1clhudius 
lrallsfo rmed Ihi s lerm, originally implying an illSlIlt to Ih~ Bylanlin~ emperor, into ~ fOlln· 
datioll for bil pro·BYlJntine tbeory of hillory. In Ihi. relpecr, a. in mhe .... . Km",ko'l tbesis 
seems 10 be unnecessaril)' complicated, and h~ mighl ver}· probabl)' have rev ised il had he 
li ved 10 wmplelc his intended monograph. CUShelh is sim[>ly th~ e[>on)'mous ancestress of 
Byzamium'l Cushiu dyna,ty, a, Byzas is its epon)·mou, Greek 3llCestor . 

.10. Sackur , S;byW,,;,.hr Texte, p. 57. 
J I . Geors" O ltrogurlky, Hi./ory o(/he lIyz,,"';llc SI,,/<, Irev. cd., New Brunswick, N .j. . 

1969), [>. 116. 
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viously contains some of the conventional complaints of a conquered 

population and some of it is probably exagger:1ted or even untrue, but it 
reflects a conquest ~ I ill in progress or al least onc th at does nUl belong 
to th e dis t:1nt p:1st. 

There are cert:1in arguments from silence th:1t point in the same direc
tion. Not a word is said in the Syriac text of the outbreak of civi l wa r in 
the Arab dominions between the supporters of <Ali and of Mu<awiya 
(656-66 11 or about the battle of Siffin (657); of the peace treaty con· 
cl uded in 659 by M u<awiya with the Byzantine emperor Constans 11 , in 
which the prince of Damascus agreed to pay tri bute; or, most signifi
cantly, of the unsuccessful Arab siege of Constantinople (674 -678 ), 
Nor is there any allusion to the subsequent peace for thirty yea rs, ac
co rding to which Damascus undntook to pay an anllual tr ibute of tilTee 
thou sand pounds of gold to the Byzantine Empi re, Admittedl y, it is dan
gerolls to a rgue from an author's si lences, bu t this is a somewhat special 

case, The military superiority of the Byzantine Empire over its enemies 
is, as we h:1ve seen, th e principal thesis of Pseudo·]\·1eth odius' work, 
:1nd in o nc lengthy section he draws tI P a list of hi storic Roman (Byzan
tine) vic tories over va rious 0pp'onentS, end ing with the repulsion of the 
Avar siege of the capital in A. D. 626}< A mention of the Arab b il ure 

befo re the walls of Constantinople wou ld therefore have been grist to 

his mill, and it is difficult to imagint·. why, had he written after 678, he 
should have ahstained from menti onlllg this wdl-known event , The evi· 
dence, then, points to a d:1te of the Syriac text after A,D, 644 and prior 
to 678- probably even ea rlier than tht' outbrea k of rhe Arab civil war 
in 656." 

32. On fol. 127 reefO, 1', eudo·I"lethodim Ji,cus,t~ ,he R"", ,, n ,'k'u, ic. " , 'cr Ihe Jt ..... s 
unde, V"spa,ian "nd Titu,. owr M"cedonian Egypl , """r I\,!<d i~, !'a.,ia, and Armeni :l. 
Then fullows on fol. 127 ""ISO, "And when Ihe kingdo", of Ih" ,\\ocedonians ... waS 
destroyed, the kin)':do"" of {he b~rbarian. contended with Ihe kingdo'" of Rome. "am..!y 
Ihruc o f {he Turks and A.'a r~ ." This sentence leads immediatciy inlo Ih.· swry of Ih.· Arab 
invasion. It i. nO! ~ertain which people I'seuJo·~lethodi"s had in mind as the "Turks" 
(I'''q;t l who," conjunction with {he A.'ars "contended wi,h" !he IlF"nli"e Empire. I'n· 
hop. h" "'''~''' 11,,· B"!l\a, <!'!>".,,,",, .... 1." i,,;,,~J ,he Av ... 1", .. 1<" ...,,' Cc".gc of 1';,iJi ~ 

Hel/,,,,, A" ",;,,,,,, 17, ed. A. I'mus; (Studia P" I,istic.1 CtllYZ'HlIina 71 Eml. 1959 1, p. 176) 
and the ed ilor'S l1ote. p. 210. Ilm the paS'>:lge may be an "lIu.,ion !O the alliance negnl iated 
al Ihal limc b}' Ihe emperor H ... "dius ",·;th Ihe Khazars (Ostrogorsky, Hislo')'.!'. !03). 
For a similar pairing of Turk. ~nd A"ars se" M"uricius, SI."leg;£oll , ed, H. Mihaescu 
(Hucarest, 1970). esp. pp. 74.17. 268. 12ff .. " sou"~ d"ling prob.bl,- from the late .iXTh "r 
ea rly sevemh cemur}' (sc< Glu l~ Mora,'csik. Hy;;,."I;"o-T"r£iw 12nd "dition, !krlin, 
1958 1, pp. 41 7- 419). 

33. Km",ko. "Rat",I," p. 2!15, eondude-s ,ha, Pscudo''''lc,h"d ius wrote "bereils in dc , 
cnten H;jl lte der Alleinh~rtscha ft d~ Mu:iwiiah I" and mcans, I s"ppose, Ihe si"ties of 
Ihe sn,,,nth cent ury. " ·1)' suggest;o" is ""t far differem fmm his, bUI I hupe w h" ... • "d· 
"Jnted ~"'n"" ha{ firm"r arguments . All earlier d,S(;ussions of Ihe chrunulogi,~1 prob· 
lems- e.g .. S;I,kur, S' /)yU"IISc/)f ·I ~xl". pp. 'P - 51 (la>! ye"" o f ConSlant ine IV, 66~ -
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Where was Pseudo· Methodius' tract composed ? Here certain o bser
vations by Sackur aTe relevant, although they were made lo ng before 
Kmosko's d iscovery of the Syriac text and were based largely on the 
Lat in rather than tile Greek tradit io n!' Sackur held th at the thoughr of 
the work , its chronological scheme, and the sources used point to Syriac 
Christianity as the origin of the work, a concl usio n that WlS enor· 
mously strengthened by Kmosko's d iscovery of the fu ll Syriac text. Spe· 
cifica ll y, 5acku r showed that Pseudo-Methodi us had rel ied heavi ly on a 
Syriac work, the Cave of Treasflres, composed (in Mesopot amia) in the 
sixth century, and that he used other Syri ac sources such 3 S the Ro
mmlce of the Emperor j uliall, probably composed in the early sixth cen· 
tury.!' But S:lckuT W:lS also aware of Pseudo ·Method ius' interest in 
Bab yloni:l and Ihat his knowledge of Babylonian hislOry and legend was 
derived from Ira nian na<lition s. To account for both Syriac and [rani an 
influences o n I'seudo-Methodi us' work, Sacku r concluded that he wrote 
in northern Sy ria . 

This co nclusion was dose to the (ruth, but it co uld not be maintained 
in .:1 11 deta ils aft er th e Syriac text was discovered in 193 1. Krnosko 
agreed with Sackur that the intellec tual rOOts o f Pseudo· MetllOdius lay 
in Syria c ·spcaking Chris t ia n ity, bu t h e d"mol1 ~tr:w:d tha t the author 
had liwd in Mesopotam ia during the lasl years or decades of Sassanid 
ru l~, :lnd he pointed to ma ny Iranian featu res in Pseudo· Method ius' 
work.J

• Not all of the features he mentioned :n e equally cogent ,l' but 

6Jl5 )-we,,· supnse<kd b)' Kmosko's discO\'ery 01 the S)-.,a" text. As ~arly as 1878. Adolf 
\'o n Gmschmid. in a \'er)· in tluemial re\'i~w that was up"m~d in his K/ei"e Scb.ifu" V 
( Leip~ig, Itt94). pp. 495 - 506, had suggested (he )'e"rs 676 - 678 Cl' Ih" date of compoSl· 
,ion f", , he Credo 'eXI. He d id nO! give his Teasons. but undoubtedly ht' was thinking of 
the Ara b si"ge 01 ConslJminopit , 

34. Sackur, S.byl/miselle 'Iex /c, pp. 53-55. 
35. Sackur. ,~;bylJj";5(he "f,'x le, pp. 10 - 16. The Cave ofTrt,~ ",,,:s w as edlled and (rans· 

lated ;nlO German by C. iklold (l.eipzig. 18SJ-I~8tt ) and (!:msbted inlO English by 
E. A. W. Budge, Tb" Book of ,he Cal'e of ·lre,IlI"'·' (l.ondon, 1927). ·Il'cr( 's :>"other 
Gnman lrJns!at ion in Paul Kiessltr (n. JO aOO\'<·). The Rom,mu of J,, /ian wa, ~dited hy 
J. c. E. Hoffman ILeiden. t8l101 and transla ted in,o Engl ish by H,·nnann ColI:mcz (Ox· 
ford, 1928 ). 

36. Kmosko. ··R;lt,d." pp, 287-9 1. 
37. Kmosko poimed out ("Rati>\:I,'· p. 287) that, like l'seudo·Methodius. the Persian 

tr:td ition km·", 01 the cilY of ·J;'m"non, founded by N03h, and of lon!,m, a founh son of 
Noah, hut these featu res ,><--cur already in the ewe of Tre,,,,,,,·, (n. 3.' ab ..... ,,) and there· 
fore Cannot be used to d~ei<lc whether Pseudo·l'>ltthodius WrOte in Syria Or MesopotamIa. 
Kmos ko al , o bdined that no inhahit ant of Syria could haw prodaimed, as did I'seudo· 
I<. lethodius, th~t all Roman and I>)'"l~nt;ne r\.ller, were members of the same d)'naSl}" but 
that ""h ~ <'Oncept WaS " ltogether comp,,(ihk wilh the J'r",,", mtnt"lil~', wh,ch COn· 
nec-ted all Persian rulers down to Ih" b SI Sass:tnit! w ith the mythi,,) d)'nasty of PI~d~d,e. 

In m)' opinion, th is argument fo r ;\Iesopotamian origin underestimates the potential of 
S)'rians for mythical though t. 
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there are additional reasons for believing that Kmosko was right. First of 
all, there is the passage to which in my summary of Pseudo-Methodius' 
work I referred as the first prophetic interruption of the historica l nar
rative. There the author predicts the ArJ.b invasion of his own lime. The 
Moslems, he writes, will conquer lands "from Egypl to Cush [ Nubia~l 

and from the Euphrates to Hendtl [Ethopia? ] and from the Tigris to the 
sea called Fire of the Sun and the kingdom of lollton, son of Noah, and 
from the North to the great Rome and the great sea of ['om us" (fol. 122 
verso). It is striking that Mesopotamia, the land between the rivers Eu
phrates and Tigri s, is excluded from this "prophecy" of the Moslem 
conquests. Now it is impossible to believe that an author writing, as we 
havc seen, in the mid Se\'enth century J.nywhere in the J.rea of Syriac 
Christianity, and keenly interested in Blbylonia and Persia, should not 
have known that Mesopotamia was conquered by the Arabs between 
640 and 642. There is only onc way to explain this strange omission : 
the Moslem conquest of Mesopotamia was so ob~ious to the author 
and his prospective readers that it deserved no special mention-be
cause he and they lived in MesopotJ.mia, with the results of this con
quest all around them. 

There is a second and, I think, decisive argument in favor of the 
Mesopotamian origin of the tract. The preamble to the Syriac text, 
omitted in all other versions, runs as follows: 

This bJe5sed man [McthudiusJ asked of God to know concerning th" genera
tions and conceming the kingdoms, how they were handed down from Adam 
and until today. And the Lord sent to him one from among his hosts to the 
mounlain of 5cnagar and he showed him all the generations. 

Although the spelling of ~he place-name is unusual," Seniigar and its 
mountain must refer to the ancient city of Singlra and the nearby Gebcl 
Singar, about a hundred kilometers non hwest of modern Mosul and 
southeast of ancient Nisihis. In the second century A.D. the city became 
an important military base as part of the Roman limes. and it remained 
parr of the Roman Empire lIntil it was captured and razed to the ground 
by the Persian king Sapor lJ in 360. II then disappeared for about two 
centuries from the political and military anna ls. At the beginning of the 
sixth century the territur y of Singara WlS inhabited by " tribe called 
QadiSaie, KaoiQ"J)l'ot, who were of Kurdish or Arab descent. Later in 
the same cemury the emperor Mau rice (582-602) recaptured it from 
the Persians, but it undoubtedly fell once again into Persian hands under 

311. The ThwmTUS SYTiaws (11. pp. 4137. 4142) lists th~ cit)' as Sigar and Sengar. 
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Phocas (602-610), and it was fi nally conquered by the Arabs under the 
comma nd Qf <ly:id ibn G:inan. ,. 

Mount Sing:lr:l, the Gebel Sing:u-"deserted and horri ble," as an an
cient hagiographer (;l lled it"'-was an ideal location (coln parablc to 

Mount Si nai) fo r a supern:llural vision li ke the o ne attributed to Metho
dius in the pream ble 10 the Syr;;)c l exl. Earl)' hermits and, latcr, severnl 
monasteries had bestowed upon it ;) 11 au ra of sanctity. Yet Mount Sin

gaTa never became a com mon sanct uary of all Ch ris tendom or even of 

Syriac Christianity. T he only TCaSO!1 the author chose it as the site for 
the cschatological vision o f Mcthod iu s can have been that he wrot e not 

br from it and for a pu blic that lived in its vicinit}'. 
Another clue to the perso l1 :a lity of the :a ut hor is provided by the pas

sage abom the "lIlany brethren of the clergy," which, as we have ~een , 

reveal s the politico-polemical purpose o f the :luthor. In the first pl ace, a 
Pseudo-M ethod ius who referred to his opponcnts as "b rethren of the 
clergy" must hi mself have been a cleric, a priest o r a monk o r both. But 

of which church? 
M issionaries fi rst came 10 Ihe 3rc ::! in 536-537. They were not mem

bers of the Nestori:m Church, to which most ChriSl i:lnS in Ihe Sassa nid 
state belon ged, but fo llowers of the gre:!t MQ[lo physite p ropagandist 

John, bishop of Tdb. In the fo llowing decades the MOllo physites made 
great progress in Persi:l. Under King Chosroes JI (590-62B) , the cou rt 
physici an Gabriel , :l Il:ltive o f Si ngara and a convert fro m Nestnri:lnism 
to M vno ph ysitism, played a highly imponant role in affairs of state." 
The first bi shop ministeri ng in the territory of Singara had onl Y:l1l itin 
erant clergy preaching (0 the tribes residing there. As early as the fourth 
centu ry there is evidence for hermits on ,vlount Singar:l, and by the mid 
sixth centu ry there an; reliable data for a ;"'iollo physite monastery and, 
bter in the same century, fo r sever:l l NeslOrian monasteries on the 
mount ain." The are:l remained, however, a ft. 'ionophysi !c center.· ' Not 
lo ng after Her:lCl ius' victories over Persia, four eastern bishops, wi th the 
permission of the Monophysite p:u ri:lrch Athanasius of Antioch, o r-

39. fri.....J" ch Sarr~ "nJ ErnSI H~"Jdd, Ar<J>;;ologisd", Rei$<' Ill' E"/,/;,,,I- ",,,I Tig"" 
Cc/.Jir/, 4 ~ols. (lkrlin. 1911 - 1920), .-sr. 1, PI'. t\l9ff. Much hi,,,,,,,,;]1 m,II<ri,,[ on Stngo>ra 
W,lS collecled by I'. l'eelers in his awde '"La !'aSiion arabe de S. Abd al Ma~ib," An"/eel,, 
/Jol/"",I;,,,,,, 44 (1926), pp. 270-34 1, tSp. 2711-81. Stt ab o M. l'icsSl1tr. "Sindi:u;' E,, · 
eydoped;" of 15101"', vut. IV (uid~n , (934), pp. 454 f. 

40. V,I,' }1)/'o1,,,,i. episcopi "(cllae "..clore El;", tra,,~. E. W. Brook ~, Corpus Scriptorum 
Christi~norum Oricl1laitum. Set . 3, vu!. 25 (b,i • . [907). pp. 4l_44. 

41 . J. Labuur!, Le O",s/;""is",e d,I/I, i"emp;,e pe,se lII" s I"~ d),""slie $<l:!:!""ide (l'aris, 
1904), pp. l l'Jf. 

42. 1'e<lers. "r\bd " I )"bsih," pp. l83 - 86. 
43. L"bou". Chis';,m;.me, p. 220. 
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dailled at the scat of the patriarch a Great Metropolitan of Tagrit on the 
T igris, Manlta, and four funher bishops for Mesopotamia, including 
Georgc of Sigad. From that timt' otlward Sing:Ha remained olle of the 
suffragan secs of the head of the J\'lonophysite Ch urch in Mesopotamia, 
the maphriallos (" Fructifie(') at Tagri t. '· 

It is significant that Pseudo-Method ius' "many breth ren of the clergy" 
in seventh-century Mesopotamia had so high an opinion of Ethiopia 
that they thought and taught that it would be the ruler of Ethiopia who, 
in fu lfillment of Psalm 68: 3 1, would at the end of time "hand over the 
hand (dominion] to God." In the distant past there had been snong reli· 
gious ties between Syriac·speaking Christianity and Ethiopia; in partic· 
ular, Syrian missionaries had played an imponant role in the Chris· 
ti:lI1ization of Ethiopia'" Furthermore, for a shon period in the first 
half of the sixt h century, Ethiopia had intervened militarily in the affairs 
of southern Arabia and had even held a place in Mediterranean di· 
plomacy.<o But in 570 the Persia n conquest of Yemen put an cnd to 

Ethiopia's role as a military power.· ' Consequently, the reason that in 
the mid seventh century i'seudo·Mcthodius' unnamed opponents, his 
"many brethren of the clergy," were so concerned to find a biblical guar· 
antee for the permanen ce of the Ethiopian kingdom must only have been 
that Ethiopia was then the onc country in the world where Monyphysi· 
tism was the official religion and where the ruler was a MOllophysite.'· 
This devotion to the only existing Monophysite ruler presupposes that 
I'seudo-Methodius' opponents and, therefore, Pseudo·Method ius him· 
self, who ca lled them his "brethren," were Monophysites"· 

44. Ern'l Honig",ann, Lt" Conwm <I" /J" rs""",,, ,'I le pulrr"rcM JMobil" <I·A"I;()che e/ 
de Syrie, Corpu' Snip'oru", Christiallorum Ori~ntalium, Suhsid ia i (!.ouvaill, 1954), 
pp. 95-97 (with ma p 11 of tI,,, ), t onuph)·~ite ~es ). 

45. Oil S)·riac inilll~ n ccs on the hc~innings of Elbiopi~Il Christianity set: C. COnli 
Ross ini, '·La L~ggcnd" di Abb:i Als< in Etiopia:' f,1t'/,mges oSyr;""s Gfferts <l M. Re,,<f D,,· 
ssaud, ,·o!. I (Paris, 1939), pp. 151-56, '';1' . 151. Oil the general history of Ethiopia see Ihe 
informal i,·" article by G. lanczkowski. ··,\ ethiopia:· Jahr/",eh (ur Autike ",,,/ Chris t"~,,· 

lum 1 (1958), pp. 134-52. 
4 (,. A. V" .;t ;,· ~ . "j"."" t (S I II _ 527) an ,! "hr"ini,,"· 1170 \.J I t9.1.1 ), 1'1'. (" 7 _ 77,j"" i,, 

the Firsl: An In/rOOl/a;m, /() the Ep,,,h ,,{ju,t;n;lln/he Cmu. Dumbarton Oah Studies I 
(Washington , D.e.. I 'HO), pp. 284-85, 2'15, 300- 302. 

47. C. Conti Rossini, Stori" d·E/iopi", ml. I (Milan, 1928), pp. 196-20 1. 
48. Lanczkowski. '·AClhiopia,'· p. 145. 
49. IAlexander later changed his mind aboUlthe Monophy,ite sYllll'athies of I'seudo· 

,\tethodius. In a note in his m llected artides, he W'Ole: ··1 expres~d the opinion that 
I'seudo ·Methodius was a Monophr~i,". The basi~ for Ill )· ,·iew was a sen,,,,,c,, frum ,he 
Syria, origina l wh;.h J transialed as foliows . .. ·How",·",. many brethren of rhe derg)· 
supposc tha t ,he ble~s<:J D",·id ~pokc this word lP,alm 68 : J 11 "'nc~rning Ihe kingdom or 
the Ethiopi~ n s." /I.·l y reasolling waS th~t in Ibe ~'·emh ~~nT" ry whn l's<:udo· /I.1ethodi us 
oomp-o,;cd hi s ~ p<.>Cal)"pS<", Elhiopia no longe r played a rule in ,he inTernalional polit ics of 
the Near East. and that the author s pnlirkal rel iance n" thc Ethiopian rute, was Ihreforc 
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The erroneous belief ,hat there ex isted no full Syri;).c manu script of 
Pseudo-Method ius' tract had prevented S3ckuT from dr;Hving the ob
vious conclusion from his study of the content of the work and had 

forcc<] him to adopt the implausible theory Ih:lt Pseudo-Method ius was 
a Syrian writing in Greek,so Kmosko's rediscovery of Codex Vaticanus 
Syrus 58 showed that Sackur's conclu sion had been unnecessaril y com
p licated. j

, In :addition, Kmosko adduced a number of a rguments in 
bvor of [he view that the original1anguagc of the work was SyriK, but 
reserved a full treatment of the q ues t ion for a larger study which, unfor
tunately, never appeared. In what follows I shall summarize those a rgu
ments of Kmosko's th:n seem to me cogent and add others that he 

would undoubtedly have mentioned in his projected fuller study. A 

explicable on the ground that Ethiopia was then the only co""uy whe,~ Monophysitism 
waS the official rdigion. Ho,,"e.-er. my translation wa, inaccurate: the "erb rendered above 
by the pr~m tense Csuppo,.' ) appears in the Syriac origin~1 in the 'pnlen' (asheru ), 
the form of the historieal narrative. The authm, therefore, mean, not that con temporary 
membt:rs 01 the '\ksopotamian clergy placed their hope on the Ethiopian rulu but that 
member<; of the /l,k,opotamian dngy had done ro in the p~St. This statemem is not ,ur
pri,ing as ecdesia,tica! relations bem'een the Syrian church.." and Ethiopia had kmg been 
d ose and as in the sixth century Ethiopia had colbborared m;li",ril)' with Byzantium in 
,hc Red Sc' ' cg" m. Th~ "~" t< .. "u m~n,io,,<d ahovo,;n ;to <ev;'",d ",n,b,ion (', "pp", cd"), 
therefore neither require<; nor allows any inference as IQ l'seudo-McdlOdius' Christologi
ca l or ienta, ion or ecclesiastical affili ari",,"' (Relil!iuus "",I /'olit"al Histo.)" XII .. pp. 
68-68a). This line of ~rg"mem ,hus suggests that Pseudo .. Methodiu •• aw the Roman 
Empire not as an airemar i,·. ro EthiopIa as a so""c. 01 hope, Out 3S ~ n hi"ori.ally proven 
SuCCeSSO r to such ideas. 1 

SO. Sacku r, Si/) )"lIinische Texfe, p. SS. 
51. Kmosko, " R,1tsd:' pp.19lf ... wasof the opinion that P~.udo .. )l.l",hodius, becau", h~ 

was so fanatical an adherent of Byzantine imperial ideolog)', muSl also have ,hared Byun
tium', Chakedonian Chri\lology. Since, however, Kmosko wa, well aWHe that the Chal
,edonian, i.e ., MdkilC, Church w~s nO! represented in I>lcsopolamia, he connectt""d 
r scodo-)o,·lnhodius with a pto,Chlcedonian mo,'emem in iliated in the Nestorian Theo .. 
logical School of Ni,ihi, at the end of the $I)(th century bl' I(S reClor. Henln,l of l:Iedajab. 
This enti re constrUCTion is wi,hout IOll nd .• tion, 10' the \l",,1 d"es nOI afford an y interpreta
tion of Pseudo-Methodios" religious sympathies. Kmosko, pp. 193ff .. build, on Ihi, fir,t 
hypothesis a further theo ry according to whi.h r",udo .. Methodiu" because of his pro
Byzantine and allegedl)" pro-Chlccdonian views. waS fo r,ed 1<1 leave hi. nati"e Mc", .. 
potamia and nnd refuge at lhe monas!ery on MOlltll Sinai. The reaSOn for Ihe laSt assomp
tion was an ob .. rv,lIion made by Sackor, S,hyllinlSche Te.~ te. p. ; 9 nn. 2. 4, 5, that there 
are literal agreements betw«" the text of I',eudo-Methodiu. and t\ n3stasill' 01 Sina i's 
Di,putat;o adversus J"daeos-agreem~nts which, according to Kmo,ko, .... ere n'O"!t easily 
explained by personal aC<lu aintan~...., betw~en Ihe t .... " ;lulhors. Howt"Ver, Quitt "part from 
Ihe fact that agreements between writers normally mean nO mOre tha n that there were 
literary relation,hips, the verb.l agreement' observed by Sackur m the Latin text are corn .. 
pletely ab,ent from the Syria, '·e"ion. They were undoubtedly added by the Greek trans .. 
htm, who derived them from Ana,ta,iu,' work or fron, AnaSlasiu,' soorce. (In fact .. the 
agr~~mcm of Pseudo-Methodius' Greek text .. pp. 24 - 16 lmin [= pp. 93 - 94 Lolos l, with 
Ana.ra,ius, PG 89.1111, i, e,'en more striking in the Greek text than in Sack" ,! I.at in 
version .. ) Kmosko', i"ferenctS with regard to Pseudo-Methodios' religious affiliatio n and 
night from Mesopot-dmi~ 10 Egypt, th~rd"rc. :Ire unfounded . 
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complete dcmonstration will have to wait for a future editor of the Syr
iac, Greek, Lat in, and Slavic texts . 

First, a stylistic obs~rvation , in th e Greek text of Pseudo- Methudius 
it occurs frequently that the subject or other noun of a clause is pbced 
at its beginning and later referred to by means of a demonstrative pro
noun. !! This type of construction, unusual in Greek, is normal in Syr. 
iac.!.l In addition, there arc other Semitisms in the Greek text." 

Then there is thc facI that I'seudo-Methodius consistently cited the 
Syriac text of the Bible, the Pditta, tat her than the Greek Septuagint. 
This is clear in several instances where the biblical quotations were 
more or less incidemal,H but also, more importantly, in hiblical cita
tions that are pivotal to his argul11cllt. Throughout the tract Pseudo
Methodius cited and used Psalm 68 : 3 1, a passage notoriously obscu re 
in the Hebrew original. The Syri:tc I'seudo-Methodius quotes it in the 
following form: "Cush [Ethiopia ] will hand over the hand [dom inion] 
to God." .I· Here the Septuagint re:lds: "Ethiopi:t ",,·ill stretch out her 
hand to God." Pseudo-Methodius in variahly interpreted this verse 10 re-

52. 1 note the following examples: p. 10 .15 htrin (~ p. 60.11-9 Lolos) 1) PU<T!II~ia TO .... 
· Ial"~~ a,:;.,-q p"ae, KTA. ; p.12.I11 (- p.l:I8.61 Lolos) 1) )"0" i f< T<I .... <Trri;"puw~ ri!~ Ai
,~",rria~ ,T\}""rr<.>p~1n) /J"",II";lla"n) .0""1"711"(>' KTA .; p. 26.7 (= p. 96.1-21.0Ios) i" 
yap rfI rO"xuTl) XIAw1\1 ... il' ,aVn] iKpl{oinm ~ "';)1' Il f(JlTtllV /lmT!Aria; p. 46.3 ('" p. 
]32.14 Lolo.) ,; <rravpO<; . .. a.n,x p eAllel .,oa,'1)O"w·"al KTA. 

B. Th. NoIJ~ke, K ... :ge{awe .~yri.~,,~ C.,mmwik (2nd ed. I.e ipzig, 189~ ), pp. 24Uf. 
54. r. 16.U htrin. for eXJrnple: 1)"iKa cia-i)A"" ~~"~,,i ,..,;, ,,"011"1,,>1<"" (Lolos. p. 

72.13, has m"niA,~e on the hasisof Ms. B (Coil. Hodl. l.aud.17, Sae<;. XVI ; "'·I>s . DGR 
hav~ e'<TijA.;Ie. ) The Hrb t;iO"ip)(opal f"Il"w~d hy th~ !:enitive "f the in~niti,·e makes n<.> 
senS<' in Greek. The Syriac t~~t has ",akad '011 $~"~!J.erib tlme'bed qerolbii [and then Sen· 
nacherib began to engage ballle l (fol. 123 recto), whore ,h.· ,·etb .,,( Jo.,~ nu, haH it< m"st 
basic meaning "t<.> enter"· but signifies ··to begin." On fol. LlO '.""" I'""ud<.>·~, .. ]ethodiu, 
describes in detai l the destruction wmught h ~· the Arabs: ··fnr the-;e cruel barba ri ans are 
not h",nan beings but SOnS of the sword l!J.ar!,JI and upoo the sword th"i r be...,; are set .. · 
Here the Greek tnt ha. (I'. 31.8 Istrin ~ p. 108.99 Lolos) T;'K~a i"r,/U'v £0"01.,. ... d~ 
ip1jl""<l"<V >KOtKT"·. 11 the Sy ria, text wos original. i! IS eJSY 10 see that tbe Greek traOS· 
lator misread (or confused) barba (sword) for b" ,b,j (d ... ·rt). but the re,·e"e p .. ..:ess i, 
diffi<'"\lh to imagine. 

55. Kmosko. ··Ratscl:· p. 285. mettt,oned the followi,,); Case. Among the twenty-two 
··Und ean I'coples·· imprisoned by Alex3n<kr the Gr<·.1t. the Syria, text mention. the 
,/,,;(. .. ," <1,1." (f"l. 114 ,·c,",,,). ·rh', n~"'~ ... ·r'~.·. I",,,, ,h~ Sy""," Ribl ~. ,,·hi e,", m~"t;()o. 
mlM ~mong the sons of Gomtr. but rhe Sepulagim rrads. in Gen. ]0:3, ·I'I."u~ . Some
wh~! l'lIef. l'scudo·/'.-Itthodius memio"s that Ihe Romans under Vcspasian and Titus de
sI TO)·cd Ihe Hcb'e"· St~te "nd ciles in thi s ,0nO(Clioo D,o. 9: 26 in Ihe following form 
(fot. 127 ' eClo): ··And alter Ihe Anointed is kilted. il will <I"'t<O)· the city of holiness .. · This 
does nOt ,(,,-,mhle the Greek l ex t-ifI)AI)"P""V'~1){J"""(H )(JJ'<r1M> ... "ui ri)t' rr,;II,v Kai 
T'; a-,."w /i,u'""''''pci _ ,·er)· dosc l)·, f", here there i< "0 menli"n of Ihe Anninted. 001)· of an 
3noimmem. ~nd Ihe ,mi S<'parales city from huline-;s. The teXI 01 the I'eiiifta is much doser 
to the S)· riac I'scudo·MethoJius, ··The Anoin ted willlw killed . . . 31ld the tOWIl of holi · 
neSS dcstr<.>yed." 

56. Ciled in thi s form On fol. 116 reCto and 135 ,·erso. ,nJ ,lIudcd to "" .. u,1 limes 
more: ,\ ia",rria rrpo<f&OuE' )(cip<t 0.n-i1~ T,p a c';'. 
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fer to a handing-over of power, a meaning usual fo r I he Syriac word fda 
but impossible, or 3t least extremely far-fclChcd, for the Greek x,Cip. l-

Another case in point is the passage in wh ich Ihe Syriac Pseudo
Methodius describes the defeat of rhe Roman (Byzantine) army by the 

invading Arabs. He locates this defeat at a place he (:Ills Gl ba'o! Ramt3 
("the Hi gh," fu!. 127 verso). No such place is men tioned in the Scp
wagint, but the Syriac Old Testament knew of a locality of t hat name 
where Gidcon defeated the Midi :lIlites (Judg. 7; 1); "and so he en
camped norrh of Gaba'ot Raml :i in the \,31Iey," The Sepru agim, on the 
other hand, locates Gidcon's camp at Gaba'l!ham6ra. Now Kmosko 
poin ted out ,hat according to I he Old Testament (Gen. 37; 25 and J udg, 
8: 24 ) Gideoll's enemies, the Midianites, were Arabs and that Pseudo
: ... 1erhodius specifically i<k,ntifies the lsmaeli tes at the time of their leg
endary first conquest (n, 16 above) with the M idianiles (fol. 122 reclo ), 

In view of this identifiC:llion it is fi tt ing to locate Ihe second battle with 
[he lsmaelites-Mid iani tes in the same pl ace as the first, all the more so 
as the famous historic battle between Byzantines and Arabs, normally 
named after the river Yarmuk (636), was fou ght near a tOwn with a 

name similar to Ihat of the bibl ica l b:mlefield : rrx{jtOo<; or Gabiia." 
All th is typology would have been impossible on the basis of the Sep

tuaginl , where, as observed above, the site of Gideoll's victory is called 
Gabaathamora. 

Kmosko's most powerfu l, indeed, decisive argu lIlent for the priority 
of the Syriac over the Greek text concerns 11 Thcss. 2 : 3, a Pauline text 
basic 10 mOSt C hri stian apocalypses and cited and alluded to frequently 

in Pseudo-M ethodius' work. In the Greek text of the New -leslament 
th is passage reads IJ.TJ w; 1*0<; i{Cl:1TUTTJ<Tl) KUTa 1-lT)5i;v(r Tpimov. on 

5 7. In on~ p~ss~g~ (fol. \J5 recto) l'seudo-.\ -lerhoJius s"",mS ~r fjr:st sighr to combine the 
Pdin3 ~ nd s.,pru3gint rextS of I'salm 68: 3 I: "he stretches out ]Pdal; d . 1T(>fI<;'f/"<Fe, 1 his 
two I>a nds to heaven and hands o"e' [/tIejtlkm ur /tIIlS/f"'; d. 101S1r,,,, in I'dim,1 th{' ki" g
dom to God tl>~ btl>~r:' Yet the mention of "kingdom" ~nJ "the b the, " shows that 
l'se"do-Methodiu ~ was here comb",i" g Psalm 68: 3 t with I Cor. [S: 24 : "and then comeS 
the end w hen he h and~ o\'e, the kingdom to God the Father" The stretcl>ing-OHt uf the 
I>~" ds w"s probal>ly l's(udu-Mctl>u;Jins' Own "ddiTion. ~hhough Km~k() ""'y be right ill 
s"!;I;esti"s that becall'" of {he identi!)' of tht "erl> in I Cor. 15: 24 ~nd I'salm 68: 3 1 he felr 
ill.\tified, according to {he ,ules of Tal mudIC exegeSIS, to use the tane, passage ("" the hand") 
for {he interpretation of the former. 

5!!. Theophan~s, p. 331.10 de il-oor ( .... M. 612t ) uses similar Old Testament !)'pology 
for {his banle: , .. <i-~iOTr)'; iP'll-',.:w--rO:70<; 'AIillA>j.: ... .:<t<' )"""m. lTPWnt opo/JEp<l-
1T7w.:,,~ 70'; ·P W;LO"j".:o'; rrrparo';. "oi " n-ffi ,.0" r nPdl<'fI' ;, r.),w .:a,· '1 CPI-'OVX" " I Yarmu k I 
Kat Tl'W :l.oi Or.<F/W" ail-'OXtKTm. IThe deMJla(e Am,1ek MO~ ... and the first fearfUl fall of 
the Rom~n army Camt about: I mtan the bloo<l-kn'"g at Gabirl>" ""d YH m"k ,."d 
Da thesmos.1 
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i£i.:I' /LT, Du'1lJ Tj a1TO(1'7Ci(J'ia ;rpWTOI' I(Cii a7TOl(ahu",t'hj 6 iil'{)pW7TO<; 

rij<; al'oJ,tia<;, to uio<; rijl; u1Twhda<;. (L.et no onc deceive you in any way; 
for unless first thc rebellion comes and the Illall of lawlessness, the son 
of perdition, is re\'ca1cd, ... ) In the Syriac t('XI the word O:7TOO'TUVW, 

"rebellion," is translated by mardiita. This Syri aI' word derives from the 
verbal rool merad, "to rebel," ;md is therefore an adequ:lte rendering of 
the Greek a7TO<TTUvia, The. Syriac noun is, however, ambiguous: it can 
also bc related 10 the verbal mOl redii, "to chastise," and then means 
"chastisement" or "punishment." The Syriac Pseudo· Method ius under· 
stood mardiitii in the sense of punishent and throughout his traCt re· 
ferred to the Arab invasion as a divine punishmenr for Christian sins.5' 

The Greek Iranslator was puzzl ed, for his text of ][ Thess, 2: 3 did not 
contain the notion of punishment, yet he realized that the author of the 
Syriac apocalypse understood SI. Paul lO predict a punishment. He 
therefore cited the biblical text correctl y in the Greek form, but sur· 
rounded it at its first occurrence with a commentary of his own that 
interpolated the notion uf punishment."" This procedure shows dearly 
that the SyriaI' and nO! the Greek t('xt of Pseudo-Methodius was origi
nal: the notio n of the Arab invasion being a divine punishment for 
Christian sinfulness cou ld never have been based upon the Greek text of 

11 T hess. 2: 3: 1 

59. II Th~ss. 2: J is fir~! dted on /01. 130 re~w; from thrn on ,hr nu'ion 0/ God punish_ 
ing the Christ;,,,,s for their sins reeurs throughout th,· ,"let. 

60. 1'. J 1.12 Is"i" (. p. 108.1 -5 I.olo~) ';' '1Up "".,; 70;' a"""TT';~"V ~"X,~~i'M ".",/i"i<> 
>iT'" ""'0(1"70"'0 ... in""t) ';,TT' lnamel)', the Ar~h i",·a,;onl. "''1"i yap ",iT' ,ju" p.>'l ;;~ {Jn >'l 
"mxT7<>"'" rtpWTfJO' " .. , till"oJl<lAv..,{Jji .; Ii "iJPWII"<W ri]~ tiV(!>' .... ~, (j t1i,j~ ri]~ "lI"w,,""it.>~ ... 
.;, yap ti".OtTT<lO'iu ".,,,,sE'" iO'Ti ""i ".",,sw"';',,"o,,.,.,,, ".<i'''''E~ oi ""1O,,,0';,,.,.~ njv y>jv . 
lfor the chastisement or rebdlion spoken b)' Ihe ~p"srlc is this. For he ~ays, " for "nl"55 
flril the reb..llion cOmeS and the man uf b"'kssness is . ""taled. the sun "f pnditiun." The 
rebdlion is Ih . chasti>cment, ~nd ~Il ,h. inh"bilalll\ of Ih" .arrh ,,·ill bt: punished. 1 Sce 
aJro {h~ corresponding Latin pa.\sasc at p. 85.1 ff. Sackur. 

6 1. For a lu"g tin,c Ilhough' thnl an c\y,"Cllogical pu" ",a, a"",h,·, powerful a'gume'" 
in bvor uf the priority 01 the Syria' O,'n the Greek text , On 101. no rCCto 01 the Syriac 
.. ,,'" it was <aid th" ,Itn Ic avin~ the Ark . 'he son, uf 1\:4)3h h"ilt .> tn",", and named it 
"T"manon b.cause 0/ the nameS 0/ those cighl Ilem,"';1 ><",I~ th~t remained in th~ 
world." The Greek texl has h~re (1'. ~.\J ht~ill l= p. 56.4 Lolrn.U "<i>,'''w i1r' 01'0>""'" 
.,.oV tip,iJ>,o'; "'''w i~€,,"{jowwv " " .,...:. tlttl)(w~ i" ,..",. ".(jwroiJ. Th~ Greek translator SeemS 
to ha"c understood that the Syriac author wa~ aftempt;ng all ~tymolugicat explallat;un (d. 
t".' ';"";>,«.,..1 bUI he did nUt imitatc il. The nymolugy was, hu,,·e,·cr. taken from the e w e 
0{Treasure5 20.H. p. 965 Riesskr "Ttmanon wegen dcr acht M~nschen, die aus det Arehe 
gegangen waren." It is JUSt another 0/ the many pa>sa~s and features that Pseudu· 
MethoJius bor~ow(d from this sixth·century work 01 M.sopotamian origin. As if is con· 
ceivable (though unlikelYI !hal a Gre.;,k author could ha,'. deri"ed i! directly from Ih. 
ea"" ,,{Treasures. I ha,', abstained from mentioning it in !h. text among the atgumen!s in 
la"or of th" priorif}' 0/ Pseudo·Methodius· Syriac text. 
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APPENDIX 1: T HR EE LISTS OF REG IONS 
(PEOPLES) OVERRUN BY THE A RABS IN T H E 
SYRIAC TEXT OF PSEUDO-METHOD1US 

Texts 

These lists have been mentioned briefly in the anal ysis of the text given 
:above (pp_ 20-22), T he first of them occurs when Pseudo-Methodius 
prophesies that the four \caders of the Ismae1itcs-Deso lation, Des
poiler, Ruin, and Destroyer-will cast lQ(s for the conquered lands. 
Pseudo-Methodi us names fo r each region the leader to whom it will be 
a llotted and then describes its fate in some detai1 (fol. 119 recto). The 

second list is inserted, as it were, re trospectively, where the author de
scribes the height of Moslem power and overconfidence and reviews the 
nations conquered (fn!. 133 recto). A third passage lists the peoples the 
Chris t ian remnants of which wi ll return to their native lands after the 

defeat of the Arabs by the Last Emperor (foJ. 133 verso). These three 
lists arc presented ill tabular form. Names that arC beyond doubt arc 
given in the normal Engli sh spell ing. In doubtful cases the Syriac leuers 
are transcribed. Unfo rtunately, the lists cannot be controlled by the ex
ccrpts of Solomon of Basra (n. 5), beca use he did not choose to incorpo
ra te them. 

First List, SeCOlld List, Third List. 
{ol. 129 recto ' : {ol. 133 recto {ol. 133 verso 

I. Syria I. Persians I. Cappadocians 

2. siqlliii 2. Armenians 2. Armenians 

3. eladJ 3. Cilicia'ls 3. Cilicians 

4 . Land of the Romans 4. Isauria ns 4. Isaurians 

5. Islands of the Sea 5. Cappadociam 5. per,qre or feriq"ii 

6. mnrein (Egypt) 6. sillqel;e 6. eialiii! 

7. Syria 7. eladall iji 7. siliiqie (Scleucians) 

s. PI;lCes of the East s. Dwellers in Land 
of Romans 

9. Promised Land 9. Islands of the 
Seas 

62. I N01~ III Alexander 's hand I In the first lisl. the Grff k translation (p . 102. ]0 Lolos ) 
has Cappadocia in h(u 0/ iwn I. S)'ri,_ Cappadocia m llS I 0.: <:Qrr(CI o.:C3..,S( S)' ria reap' 
~3rs as ;t~m 7. 
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This tnbubtion shows that the first lis t st3nds by itself, in for m (each 
item followed by 3 longish descript ion of its fatl'; regions r3ther th3n 
peoples), order, and choice of items. 

The second nnd third lists, however, 3re closely related. Both nrc hnre 
lis ts, without commentnry. Both enurnernte peoples rather t hnn regions. 
The order of items is paTti3lty identic31 (nos. 2 - 4 ). It is probable that in 
the third li st item 5 (periqie, obviously a mistake for ifriqie, Africans) is 
3 replacement for (corruption of? ) the first item in the second list (Per
si ans). In fact, the two lists are so simibr thnt one feels justified in 
emending the doubtfu l n3mes of onc with the help of indications in the 
other. This is cert3inly 3ppropri3te for the impossible item 6 in the sec
ond list : siliqelre. Here it is e3SY to sec what happened. Every rl3me in 
the second list is preceded by the preposition I, which in the Syri3c lan
gU3ge marks the determinmc object. The only exception is this item, 
where the scribe erroneously added the I at the cnd rather than at the 
beginning and changed the -/1 - into -i- . Thus the entry can be corrected, 
with the help of the seventh item in the third list, to read: sdi/q/e, "$e
leueians." ·' The seventh item in the second list, eladall/c, however, is 
"more corren" th3n the. corresponding entry no. 6 in the third list, 
eladie. It is true t h31 eladie is unobjectionable in form, and one is at first 
inclined to emend item 7 in the second lis t to conform with it. Bur quite 
apart from the fact that eladia is attested for ··Hellas" but not eladio for 
·' Hdkne," it is nOt e3Sy to sec whY :ln author so obviousl y focusing on 
the Near East as Pseudo-Method ius is should be interested in Helb s 
::Ind, panicubrly, why he shou ld mention Hellenes in addition to 
"Dwellers in the Land of the Romans" (item I! in the second lisl ). The 
problem is resolved by the assumption that here, as in item 6, a copyist 
inserted the preposition i . If these emendations 3re correcl, items 6 and 
7 of the second list refer to the Moslem conquest of Seleucia 3nd Adana 
(ada1/ie) and the third list has these same items in reverse order .... 

The great advantage of these proposed emendatio ns is that they re
move the people of Sicily and Hellas from the second and third lists, in 
which they disturb the NeaT E::iSlern focus. No such controls e"ist for 
the firs t list, but here 100 onc suspects rhat the second and third item s 
originally referred to Sdcucia and Ad::ln::l rather than to Sicily and 

63. No,~ ,II~, in rh ,lIird list tllis last item is mi"p~lt .'/iiq,e (in lieu of tll. normal 
.eliiq'i). Th~ normal sp~lI ing for the ~ify <KCU" on 101. ]23 re<to: .e/'q . 

64. 1Note in Alexand.'s handl W.re,lI. Seleu~i3m and Acbn;ans originally a gloss on 
,h. Cilicians ) Th(y were located in Cilida_ (MS ,his explain ,1I.i, wHUp, ion, especially 
,he uncertainty as tu ,h,· pro""r posi,ion or the preposi,ion' 
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Hellas, though this cannot be proved. If it should be confirmed in the 
future by new evidence, this would mean that the prophecies of a 
Moslem conquest of Greece ;lIld Sicily, which, 3S we shall see, gave rise 
in medieval times to the l"ntin." branch of Sicilian apocalyptic literature 
cal led Ihe Visions of Dalliel and in modt'rn times formed a serious diffi
culty for a correct dating of i'seudo-Methodius' work, were p3 radox
ically due to nothing morc serious than early copyists ' mistakes in the 
Syriac tradition. 

APPENDIX 2: TRA NSLATION OF THE SYR IAC 
TEXT OF P5EUDO·METHODIUS 
FROM COD. VAT. SYR. 58 

]11 8 verso] By the help of God the Lord of the Universe wc wrOte the 
discourse composed by my blessed Lord Mcthodius, bishop [in margin: 
bishop of Olympus] and martyr, concerning the succession of kings and 
the end of times. 

This blessed man [Methodius] asked of God to know how genera· 
tions and kingdoms wert.' ITansmiued from Adam until today. And the 
Lord sent him onc from among his hosts to the mountain of Senilg:lr 
lSingaTa?]. And he showed him all the generations. [ 119 recto] He will 
then al so sel fo rth at the beginning of our discourse Ihe kingdoms one 
by onc to distinguished men of le:lTning. 

When Adam and Eve depa rted from Paradise, both of them were vir
gi ns. And thirty years after their expulsion from Pa radise, Adam knew 
his wife Eve. She concei ved and gave birth to Cai n, the firs t-born of 
Adam, together with Kelima his sister. And after thirty years she con
ceived and gave birth .to Abe], and Abet's sish'r Lebuda. And in the 
hundredt h year of Adam's life Cain slew his brother Abe\. And Adam 
made lament over his murder one hundred yea rs. And in the year 230 of 
the first mi llennium there was born Seth , a handsome man in the image 
of Adam. And in the year SOD of that first millennium the women re
belled against their husbands in the camp of th e house of Cain and were 
whores. And without shame the men came in to them and practiced for· 
nication with them publiely. And in the year 800 of the life of Adam 
wantonness :'lIld fornication grew :lmong the dall ghters of Cain. And 
Adam died in the year 930 of the first millennium. Immediately the 
progeny of the house of Seth and his kindred separated from the sons 
[11 9 versol of th e slayer. And Seth led away and took with him all hi s 
kind, his sons and his grandsons, to the summits of the mountains of 
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Paradise; and Cain and his kin remained below in the plain where he 
killed his brother Abet . And in the year 40 of Jared there ended the first 
millennium, there lived those :lrlitlcers of sin who were sons of iniquity 
in the camp of the SOIlS of Cain, Jubal and Tubal-clin, sons of rhe blind 
Lamech who killed Cain. And Satan emered and resided in them and 
they composed ;ll1d produced all kinds of music, harps and flutes. And 
in the year 500 of the second millennium men and women ran riot in
side the camps of the sons of Cain, and publicly women ran after men 
and behaved in the pride of mares in 3. wild herd. Thus the women ran 
riot in the wantonness of fornication, men as well as women. Satan did 
battle with the sons of Serh . And at the end of the second millennium 
there occurred a dcluge of waters and the h:lI1diwork of 2,000 years was 
destroyed in one hour. And in the yeo.r 312 of Noah's life, in the twelfth 
generation [120 recto] "md, the third millennium, when Noah left the 
ark, Noah's sons built bui ldings in this outer region and named the town 
Temanon, because of the name of those eight [temalleJ souls that sur· 
vived in the world. And in the year 700 of Noah's li fe and ,after, 100 
years of the third millennium, there was born to Noah a son , a man in 
stature like his image, and he called his name 10nlon. And in the year 
300 of the third millennium Noah gave gifts to his son lonlon and sent 
him to the East. And after Noah's death in the year 790 of the third 
millennium, Noah's sons wt"1lI up frOIll tht" East and built for themselves 
a lOwer in the plain of Babylonian Si n'dor. And there their tongues were 
confused and they were scattered over the entire earth . And lonlon the 
son of Noah returned to the East and came to the sea called Fire of the 
Sun, from which the sun rose from the East and where he ]lonlon J re
sided. IonIan received revebtioll'i of wisdom from God and he began 
first to be familiar with those '" '" '" of the course of the stars. And 
Nimrod went down to him and he instructed him in all the wisdom. 
And from him he (Nimrod] received precepts [120 verso] that he would 
be king, for Nimrod was a man from the sons of Shem. He was the first 
king over the entire earth . And in the year 799 of {he third millennium, 
in the year 30 of the kingship of Nimrod, he sent men of great power 
from among the sons of Japheth , wise men and craftsmen skilled in 
knowledge. And they went down 10 the East to IonIan son of Noah and 
built for him a beautiful city. And he lived in it and it was called 10nlon. 
And there was peace between the killgdom of lonlon and the kingdom 
of Nimrod until the present day. But between the kingdom of Nimrod 
son of Shcm and the kingdom of Pupicnus son of !::lam there was not 
peace, because in the days of Nimrod the sons of Ja pheth and the sons of 
Shem waged war agai nst each other. And lonton son of Noah wrote to 
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them ,saying>: The kingdom of the sons of Japhcth will conquer the 
kingdom of the SOilS <of !::l am>. Those nvo kingsh lps lJaphcth and !::lam] 
were in the world from Ihe first, and then occurred the beginning of all 
the kingships of the nations, 3nd afterward the kingship of Nimrod. 
When the third millennium was completed, in the year 70 of Aru, that 
is, the year 39 [121 recto I of the fourth millennium, the two kingdo ms 
waged war against each other. And the kingdom of the house of Nimrod 
conquered the kingdom of Egypt. And the Babylo11ian kingship was 
handed down in succession from the seed of mighty Nimrod until the 
reign of mighty Hormizd. He took himself a wife from the kin of !jam. 
When HormizJ died, his son 'Azri married his mother and from her 
there was horn to him Horrni zd . He assembled many armies, went up to 

the kingdom of the son of 1:1am, :lnd captu red, destroyed, and burned by 
fire all the lands of the West. And in the year 2 of the reign of Kodros son 
of Honnizd there assembled the kingdoms of the Babylonians. In num
ber they were 320,000 foot-soldie rs, all of whom were carrying sticks 
only. And whc-n Kodros heard about them, he laughed and allowed them 
to come :md proceed as hr as the T igris. And against them the powt"rful 
king of the Persians sent ,soldiers, [or: the king sent powerful Persians] 
as well as mighty warriors riJing on e1cphallls. And he went up aga in st 
them :md killed them, and not el/en onc of them survived. And when the 
fourth millennium was completed, which was the twenty-fifth year of 
Hormizd, in the fir st year [121 verso ] in which the (jfth millennium be
gan, Sam'i'sar, king of the East from the kin of IOll\on son of Noah, de
scended and ral/aged, from the Euphrates and into Adroigan [Azerbai
jan], ninety-sel/en cities and all their su rrou ndings. And he invaded the 
three kingdoms of the Ethiopians [Indians] and ravaged and captured 
a nd burned with fire, and departed for the desert. And he ral/aged and 
clptured the camps of the sons of Ism:ld son of Hag:n the Egypti:m 
handmaid of Sara h wifr of Abraham. And hI' IJsmad l fled from the des
ert of Jethrib. And they [lsmaeli tesl in l/aded the land of peace. And he 
[Ismael ] fought with the kings of the nations and destroyed them. And 
they [the Ismac1ites) laid waste and captured and conquered all the 
kingdom s of the nation s, and the entire land of promise was subjeCT 
to them, and the earth was full of them and of thei r camps. And likr 
locusts they walked naked, and they ate meat in vessels of meat and 
drank the blood of animals. And when the sons of Ismad conquered and 
subjected the entire earth, they ravaged cities and tOwns and occupied 
all the kingdoms of the nations. And in vessels of wood they flo ated 
above the waves of the sea and they went to rhe lands of the West and 
cam e as far as the great Rome and as far as 1122 rectol lllyricum[?] and 
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Egypt and Afnas6Iios[?] and LUZ3 the great beyond Rome_ And when 
they had occupied the land for sixty years and had done to it what they 
wished, a({er eight weeks and a half [= 60 years], they prevailed over all 
the kingdoms of the nations and raged and raved in the pride of their 
haughtiness. And the kings of the Hi nites and the kings of the Hi vires 
and the kings of the Amorites and ,he kings of the Jebusites and the 
kings of the Girgashitcs and the kings of the Canaanites and the kings of 
the Ammonites and the kings of the Philistines were their slaves. And at 
that time ,ht'rt· were four tyranni cal leaders, sons of Demunitebla, Oreb 
and Zecb and Sbah and Zalmunna. And when he [God] delivered the 
Israelites by the hands of Moses and Aaron from the oppression of the 
Egyptians and when Ihey invaded ,he land of reposer?] and were har
nessed under yet another [liter3I1y: 3 double] yoke of sbve.ry for the 
ch3sIisemenl of the sons of lsmael, these Midianites boasted. And when 
God sa w the ha rsh distress distressing them , he delivered them and de
stroyed them [the Midianites] and their leaders and expelled and drove 
them OU t of the cul tivated land into the desert of Jethrib. And the sur
vivors made [ 122 verso] a compact of peacc with the sons of Israel. And 
seven tribes departed for th is furthe r desert, but the)' will come out and 
ravage the world and be3r rule over it. And they will capture places and 
passes and entrances to fh e cultiv:ltt:d land from Egypt to Cush and 
from the Euphrates to India [Ethiopia] and from the Tigris to the sea 
cal led Fi re of the Sun and the kingdom of Ion ton son of Noah and from 
the North to the greJt Rome Jnd the great sea of Pontus, because their 
yoke weighs double over the servitu de of all nations. And there is no 
people or kingdom under heJven with whom they [Ismael ites) will fight 
and not overpower. And after ten weeks of thost' years they [the Ismael
ites] also will be overpowert'd and subjected by the kingdom of Rome, 
because it overpowers a ll the kingdoms Jnd will not be overpowered by 
anyone of them because it possesses truly th3t unconqucr3ble weapon 
that conquers all. Henceforward consider closely the success;ons of the 
kingships and immediJtely ,he truth wi ll be known to you and will 
show itself to you without disguise and without de..:eption. And until 
Hadarzaraq, kin g of the heroes, the ,house> of the sons of Nimrod [123 
recto) held tht' kingdom of Baby lon. And from Hadarzaraq and unt il 
Sasan the Old the Persians ruled, and from Sasan and until Piroz, king 
of kings, .and from Seleucia and unti l Ctesiphon' and from Piroi' Jnd 
until Sennacherib. There was born to him ISennacherib l from AinqaI, 
the Corduenian woman , Adramelceh [in the margin: these arc the royal 
families) and Serasad .and 53rchadom •. And these two sons slew their 
father. And th ey fled to tht., bnd of the Corduenians. And his son 
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Sarchadom came to rule in Babylonia in place of his father Scnnachcrib, 
and after him Nebuchadnczzar. He \Nebuchadn ezzar] was ,born · from 
a Lydian father and from the queen of Sheha. And when Scnnachcrih 
began 10 make war on the king of the Indians [Ethiopians], he advanced 

until Iba [Shcha? l and destroyed manr places in it. And his son rSarcha
dorn] WCIH out wit h him and he was Ra/, Mehaimalle, ·' And because of 
his wisdom and manliness there was given to him the kingdom of Baby
lo ni:J. . And he tOok for wife ;1 woman from Media, Hormazd u the Me
dian, and Darius took for wife Rud the Persian, from whom was born 
Cyrus the Persian. Listen now how onc by onc the kingdoms of the East 
were ovt·rpowcrcd. The .kingdom of · the Bahyloni:ms was overpowered 
[123 verso] by that of the Medes, and that of the Medes by that of the 
Persians, and that of the Babylonians overpowere(1 that of the Cushites 
and of Sheba and of S5ba and the kingdoms of the nations from the sea 
unto the Euph rates besides tht, kingdom of the house of David, And the 
kingdom of Babylonia overpowered the .kingdom of, rhe house of David 
through Nebuehadnezzar. He overpowered the Hebrews and the Egyp
tians, and Dariu s the Mede overpowered the Indians and th e Luzie [Lyd
ians? ], and Cyrus the Persian overpowered the Thracians and restored 
th~' sons of IH ,wl. Lis ten now how lhl·S~· four king(ioms were overpowe red 

onc by the other, that of the Cush ites by that of the rvlacedonians and 
that of the Macedonians by tbat of the Greeks, and that of the Greeks 
by that of the Romans. And these are the four winds of heaven which 
Daniel saw pouring forth the great sea. phi lip, fat her of the king of kings 
Alexander, was a Macedonian, and whom did Philip take for wife? 
Cusheth, daughter of King Pil of the Cushites, And from her there was 
born King A 1cxander of the /vlacedonians, He built the great Alexandria 
and ruled ill it twelve yea rs, He went down to the East and killed D,lrius 
the Mede [ 124 recto] and conquered many pbces. And he marched 
round the earth and descended to the East and went as far as the sea 
called Fire of the Sun. And he saw there nations filthy and ugly to look 
at, who were sons of Japheth . And when he saw the abominable deeds 
which they were doing- they ate the vermin of the ea rth, mice and dogs 
and kittens, and they did not ensh roud and bury thei r dead, and thl' 
emb ryos which the womc» abortrd they ale as if it wrre some deli
cacy-and when Alexander saw their abominable deeds, he called God 
10 his aid. And he assemblrd and expelled thrm and IhriT wives and 
their sons, and all of their camps hl' expelled from the East. And he 

65.IN.~. "Ieade, o f the f~ j!hf"I" ""J " h.,J . " " ud,·· are " 0,,,.,,1 ou t as po .. ible tra ns
lat iuns fo' ,he t.,m Rd/) M ehd;ml1>, j jn .. \k~a"J .. ·s t<~' ,J 
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placed them :lI1d enclosed them from the ends of the North in side the 
entrance which is the gate of the world from the North, and there is no 
oth<;r ",ntra'K'" nor oud",! from the uttermost part of th(' world from 
East to West. And King Alexander prayed before God and God heark
ent'd unto him. And God commanded the mountains ca lled Sons of the 
North, and they drew near each other to a distance of no morc than 
twelve cubits. And he [Alexander] made a gate of brass and anointed it 
on the inner side with TIseqris. ]124 vnsol lf onc applies iron in order 
to open it, onc does not affect it. And jf onc wants 10 melt it by fir(', it 
quenches the tire brought near 10 it because the nature of TIseqlis is nOt 
affected by iron, nor by the operation of demons . Also not t'ven fire can 
destroy ,it. at all if it is applied to it, for thcse Unclean Nations who were 
imprisoned inside used all the wickedness of witchcraft. And through 
these two mighty things he brought to nought their entire activity so 
th;1t neither through iron nor through the operation of evil spirits 
<could, it be opened before them and they dep;1rt and corrupt men ;1nd 
defile the earth. But at the cnd of the ages, as was the saying of tht' 
prophet Ezekicl which was prophesied concerning them, saying: In the 
cnd of times, at the end of the world, the followers of Agog and of 
Magog will comr out upon th r land of Israel [Ezek. 38:161. These are 
thr peoplr whom Alexander imprisonrd inside the gates of the North: 
Ogug and Magog and Joel and Agag and Ash kenazu and Dipar and 
I'uloio :l11d Lydians and Huns and Persians and Daqiaie and Tebclie and 
Darmetaie and Kaukebaie and Emrataie and Garmidmaie and Men
Eaters who are called Cynocephali [125 recm] and T hraci;1ns and Alani 
and i'isilie and Deshie and Sa ltraie. These twenty-two kingdoms were 
imprisoned inside the gates of the North. And when Alexander, the first 
king of the Greeks, dird, because he did not take a wife and had no 
SOilS, th ere ruled after him those generals of his . And Cusheth, mother 
of Alexander, retuTlled to Cush to the house of her father. And King 
Byzas, who built Byzantium, the capital surrounded by the sea, sent the 
general GermaniclIS to Pil. king of the Cushites. And he made peace 
with him and wrotc to him concerni ng his daughter, the mother of Alex
ander, so that he might take her 10 wife and might make her queen. And 
when the king of the Cushites reet'i"r d thr letter that was ill thr hands of 
Germanicus, commander of Brzas king of the Greeks, ,and, when he saw 
the gifts and honors which he sent to him, he rejoiced greatlr. And at 
once Pit also took with him from the choice produce of the kingdom of 
the Cushites and also his daughter Cushelh and went up 10 Byzantium 
to King Byzas together with thirty thousand Cushites. And he was re
ceived hospitably by King Byzas beyond thl' sea of Chaln'don [125 
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verso]. And he gave gifts to the hosts that entered inside Byzantium with 
him, and great honors and gifts according to the bounty of the king he 
gave TO him. And the king of G reece TOok Cusheth, daughter of King Pil 
of the Cushites. And there was born TO him from her a daughter, and he 
named her Byzantia, because of the name of the cit~· that he built. And 
Armalaos {RomulusJ, king of the Romans, lOok TO wife Byuntia. And 
because she was exceedingly beautiful he look her. And becau se he was 
an upright {or: simpleJ man and there was no cunning in him, not even a 
little, he wrote to Rome and gave her as a gift to Byzantia in Byzantia's 
marriage settlement. And when thi s thing was consummated, there :lrose 
among the chiefs who were at Rome a great c1amor against this thing. 
And Armalaos begot three times from Byzamia, daughter of Byzas kin g 
of Byzantium, and she was the daughter of Cusheth mother of King Al 
exander: Armahios and Urbanos and Claudius. And Armalans {the 
YoungerJ reigned in Rome in place of Armalaos [the ElderJ and Urbanos 
reigned in Byzantium the city of his mother, and Cla udius reigned in 
Alexandria, a city in the kingdom of his father. And the offspring of 
Queen Cusheth, daughter of Pil king of the Cushites possessed {126 
recto] the kingdom of the Macedonians and Romans and Greeks 
* * * from th e off~pri ng of Cushefh daughter of Pll unti l eternity 
because the kingship of Greece which descends from the offspring of the 
Cushites wi ll hand over the hand TO God a t the enu of times. When the 
blessed D;lVid beheld with far-seeing eye th e spi rit of God, he saw 
that from Cusheth daughter of King Pil of the Cushites it would h3ppcn 
that the kingdom of Greece would be handed down. However, many 
brethren of the clergy supposed that the blessed David spoke his word 
concerning the kingdom of the Cushites. And those who thought so 
erred. f or concerning this kingdom of Greece which descends from the 
offspring of Cusheth and wi ll possess th at thing which is placed in the 
center, which is the Holy Cross, concerning this ,kingdom ., ye3, con· 
cerning it , the blessed Oavid said: Cush will h3nd over the h3nd {do
minion J 10 God {I'S. 68 :3 1J. For there is no people or kingdom under 
heaven that can overpower the kingdom of the Christians as long as it 
possesses a place of refuge in the life-giving Cross, which is set up in th e 
ceJl!er of the earth and possesses its power over height and depth . Also 
the bars of Hell which arc the tyrantS of impiety {or: heathendomJ can
not prevail over this kingdom {126 versoJ of the Ch ristians. Thus ' runs, 
the true saying of Our Savior who spoke to Simon {Mart. 16: 187]: Which 
is the power or kingdom of people below heaven that is mighty and 
strong in its power and will be able to prevai l over the gre:lt power of the 
Hol y Cross in which the kingdom of the Greeks, that is of the Romans, 
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possesses a place of refuge? T he bkssed Paul wrote to the Thessalonians 
in the second letter when he warned t hem: Do not be frightened by qui ck 
and vain rumors sayi ng: Behold, the day of rhe Lord Jesus has come [ll 
Thess. 2:2J. As long as this kingdom which possesses an abiding place 
of refuge is the (enter, thr Son of Perdition will not be revea led, for th;1I 
something which is in the crnter is thr priesthood and the kingship and 
the Holy Cross. And this kingship of the Christians ovrrpowers all king
doms of the earth, and by it all leaders and all authority will bt· para
Iyzed and come to nought and all its people will be left destitute, and by 
it they will be conquered and through it they will come to nought. And 
in the whole earth there will not be left one leader nor onc authority 
when the Son of Perdition will be revealed, cxcept the kingdom of the 
Greeks which will hand over the hand to God, as ·was. the saying of the 
apostle who said [127 rectoJ; And he will bring to nought every leader 
and all authority over all powers, thereupon the son will hand over the 
ki ngdom of the Chri stians to God the f ather [I Cor. 15 :24 J. For the kings 
of maily nations went to banle with the kingdom of the heroes and 
cou ld no t conquer it. Not even the kingdom that overpowered Egypt 
and slew thirty-onr kings of the nations :I!ld two lords of the kingdoms 
of the Amorites, Siphon and Og, and all the tyrants of the Philistines 
cou ld overpower the kingdom of Babylonia and the kingdom of Rome, 
which is that of the Greeks. It [the kingdo m of RomeJ ovcrpowered the 
kingdom of the Hebrews and destroyed and overthrew it from its fou n
dations and in it has remained not a survivor, not even onc trace. And it 
will sprout again and bring forth fruit-because already it was surren 
dered into the hands of Vespasian and of hi s son T itus through whom 
the kingdom of the Hebrews was destroyed. And immediately their king
dom ravaged the one about whi ch Daniel prophesied: After thr Messiah 
will be killed, it will ravage the holy c ity lOan . 9:26 J. When the Babylo
nians overpowered the kingdom of the Hebrews in which were these ex
alted and most exccllent things. priesthood and prophecy and kingship, 
and when Vespasian plundered and destroyed the hol y city [127 verso J 
there was not found o nc of these gift s in onc of their tri brs. Nor <could· 
the kingdom of the Egyptians [resist? ], wh ich is th at of the Macedo
nians, which [was overpowered?) by that of the Romans. The kingdom 
of Media andof Persia and of Armenia was brought to nought. This king
dom [RomeJ overth rew all the ki ngdoms of the earth. After thousands 
of years the kingdom of the Hebrews was dest royed and <that> of the 
Egyptians aftrr th ree thousa nd years. And whrn the kingdom of the 
Ma cedonians which is <that > of >I< * >I< was destroyed, the kingdom 
of the barba rians was left destitute by [or: contendrd with?J the king-
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Jom of Romc, namely, that of the Turks :lnd of the Avars. And when the 
kingdom of the Hebrews was brought to nought, the sons of Ismac1, son 
of Hagar, contended with Rome in its stead, who m Daniel called seed of 
rhe South [in margin: beginning of the sons of Hagar rlu' Egyptian]. And 
he [lsrnae1] contended with it [Rome] ten weeks of yea rs beca use he un
derstands the end and there is no du ration in the middle, for ,it is· in th is 
last mi llennium, which is the seventh, that is brough t to nough t the 
kingdom of the Persi:ms and th at tht' sons of Ism3e1will depan fro m the 
desert of Jcrhrih and come :md assemble, all of them. there at Gaba'ot 
the Great. And there will be fulfi lled the word of [128 recto l Ou r Lord 
who said: ,We· arc like the animals of the field and the birds of heaven, 
and call them <sayi ng.: Assemble and come because today I sh all ma ke a 
great sacrifice fo r you [Ezek. 39: 17J. Eat the fl esh of the fattencd -animals· 
and d rink the blood of the mighty men. For at Gaba'ot the fattenI'd 
,animals. of the kingdom of the Greeks, who destroyed the kingdom of 
the Hebrews and of Persia, will be exterminated. And thus they too will 
be exterminated in Gaba'ot by Ismael, the wild ass of the desert, who 
was sent in the wrath of ire against men and aga inst animals and :lg:linst 
canlc and against trees and against plants, And it is a punishment in 
which I h~ r~ is no love. And Ihese four k;lders will b~ sent before them 
ag3inst the eMire e3 rth, Ruin arid Destroyer 311d Desobtion :'\nd Des
po iler fo r every existing city and desol ation that destroys ('wry thing, for 
he [God ) said through Moses: Not because he loved you did the Lord 
your God bring you to the land of thc nations that rou may inhcrit it, 
but because of the si ns of its in habitants. Also it was not beca use God 
loves these sons of Ismacl that he granted to them [ 128 verso) that they 
enter the kingdom of the Christians, but heeause of the iniquity and si n 
pcrpetr:ltcd hy the Christ ia ns. T he like of it was not perpetr:l!ed in any 
of the preceding generations that men arrayed themselves in licentious 
clotbt's of harlots who adorned themselves like vi rgins and stood pub
licly in the strccts of ci tics and ran riot in drunkenness and wantonncss 
without hesi tatio n 3nd had intercourse with one 3t1other. i\ lso fe male 
harlots were standi ng publicly in the streets, and a man entered and 
went a-whoring, and he went out and his son camc, and with the same 
woman hc poll uted himself. And brothers and fathers and sons all po l. 
luted themselves with the same woman. And concerning this thi ng the 
apostle Paul said: Thei r males ab:mdoned the use of thc nalllrc of 
women and indulged in lust with onc another and males behavcd un
seemly with males, Again also women ab:1I1doned the use of the l1 :t tu re of 
men and partly held intercourse contr:try to natur" [Rom. 1 :26 - 27]. B,,
cause of th is God will J ('l iver th em to the ddi1cmcnt of the barbarians, 
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And heroic men will (first time future tense] be huffeted by the punish
ment of distress [129 rrcto] and their women will defile themselves with 
the sons of uncleanness_ But I when I looked and saw these four princes 
of punishment, Desolation and Despoiler and Ruin and Destroyer, they 
were casting lots for the land . The land of Per~ia was given to desolation 
th:lI it might bring destruction upon it and its inhabitants to captivity 
and to murder and to desolation . And Syria was given to destruction of 
desolation and her inhabitants to captivity and to murder. Sicily (was 
given. to ruin and destruction and her inhabited places to captivity and 
to murder. Hellas (was given' to destruction and to desolation and her 
inhabitants to captivity and to murder. The land of the Romans ,was 
given, to desolation and destruction and her inhabited places to flight 
and to spoiling and to captivity. And the islands of the sea ,were given. 
to fli ght and their inhabitants to captivity of ruin. Egypt and Syria and 
the places of the East will be harnessed under the yoke of tribute and 
tax, that is, tribute, in suffering seven times (that of. prisoners. And tht" 
land of prom ise will bt" filled with men from the four winds of heaven 
like locusts which arc assembled br a storm. And there will be in it fam
ine and distress and mortality, and the Despoiler will grow strong. And 
his horn will be raised and he will adopt [li terally; mount, ascend ] pride 
and he will assume ostentation until the time of wrath, and he will seize 
the entrances of the North and the roads (129 verso ] of the East and the 
straits of the sea. And men and sheep and anirn:ll s and birds will be har
nessed under the yoke of their slavery. And the waters of the seas will be 
subjected to them, and the W:lste places, which arc deprived of their 
cultivations, will belong to him, and the tyrants will record them as his. 
And the fish in the sea and the trees in the forests and the plantings of 
their fruit and the dust of the earth with its stones and its harvest and 
the merchandise of the merchants and the cultiv:ltiun of the husband
men and the inheritance of the rich and the gifts and holy objects of gold 
and of silver :lnd of bronze and of iro]1 and clothing and all their utensils 
of ostentation and the :1dornments :lnd the foodstuffs and the dainties 
and all their ple:lsures :lnd deli cacies will be his. And he wil! be :1rrogant 
in his person and in hi s pride umit he will demand onc hundred [tribute] 
from the dead that lie. in the dust. And he will take a poll tax from or
phans and from widows and from holy men . And they will bave nu 
mercy upon the poor and they will not gi\'e iustice to the oppressed. 
And they will trcat with insolence people of old age and they will sad
den the spirit of those that arc troubled. And they will take no pity on 
the sick and will not have mercy un those weak in might, but ther will 
laugh at wise men [130 recto] and wi ll mock at lawgivers :md will deride 
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men of Ic:arning. And the veil of si lence wi]l spread over all men, and all 
inhabi lanlS of the ea rth will si t in surprise and in consternation. And the 
rou te of thei r [the Arabs'} advance w ill be from them [inha bitants] and 
by them, and what is small wi ll be reckoned like big and mean like no
ble. And their commands will cut to pieces like that which is in swords 
[i.e., steel! and nobody will cha nge the assurance of their comm:mds. 
And thei r advance will be completed from sea to sea and from the 
North to the desert of Jcthrib and it will be a wa~' to distress . And on it 
[the way ] will journey old men and o ld women and rich and poor while 
they are hu ngry and thirs ty and su ffer in harsh bondage unti l they pro
nounce blessed the dead because this is the visi tation of which the apos
tle said: Unless th is punishment cometh beforehand, and thereupon will 
be revealed that man of si n, the Son of Perditio n (11 Thess . 2:3) . And this 
chastisement wi ll not be sent upon men alone hut also on everyth ing 
that is upon the fa ce of the entire earth, upon men and upon women and 
upo n unmarried youths and upon animals and upon cattle and upon 
birds. And men will su ffer [130 verso] in that chast isement, they and 
thei r wives and their sons and their daughters and their possessions, 
and old men weak in power and the weak, together with the powerful 
and the poor with the [ ~) rich because God called their fa ther Ismaellhe 
w i(d aSS of the desert. And the deer and all the wild and the tame ani
mals inside the cul tivated land will be affl icted by them. And men wi ll be 
pursued and ani mal s and cattle will die and trees of the forest will be cut 
dow n and the beauty of the plants in the mountai ns wi ll be spoiled. And 
they wi ll destroy prosperuus ci ties and they will captu re places without 
a traveller in them. And the earth will be pollUfed with blood and the 
harvests will be taken from it. For these cruel barba rians are not human 
bei ngs but arc sons of desolat ion and upon desolation their faces are SCt 

upon the sword. They arc despoile rs and fo r destruction they will be 
sent. And perdition they are and for the perdition of everything they set 
out. And polluted they are :md pol lution they live. And in the time of 
their eruption from the desert they will tear the infants from the sides of 
their mothers and like unclean animals they will dash them against the 
rocks. And they w ill sl au ghter those who minister in the sanctuary. And 
also they wil l sleep with thei r wives and with [ I J I recto) their captu red 
mistresses (literally: daughters of capture] mside the sanctuaries. And 
they will make litu rgical vestments [hei r clothing and that of their sons, 
and they wi ll bi nd their beasts of bu rden inside the coffin s of the martyrs 
;md graves of the saints. And they wi ll be cruel and murderers and 
bloodthirsty and dest royers and a testing furnace fo r all Christians. For 
the blessed apostle said: Not all of Israel arc Israell Rom. 9 :6 ). Also all 
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who are called Christians arc not Christians, for seven thousand only 
were left over from the Israelites in the days of the prophet Elijah . They 
worshipped the Lord God and alllsrac1 was saved through them. Thus 
also in the time of the punishment of these tyrants, few from many will 
be [eft over who arc Christians, as Our Savior showed us in the Holy 
Gospel and said: When the Son of Man cometh, will he find fai th on 
earth? [Luke 18:8). Behold also, the spirit of those perfc<:ted in portents 
will grieve in those days of punishment and the multitude of the clergy 
will deny the true faith 113 1 verso] of the Christians and the Holy Cross 
and the mysteries of power. And without compulsion and blows and 
wounds they will deny Christ and will associate with the unbelievers. 
And because of this the apostle also proclaimed concerning them: [n the 
last times men will abandon the fai th and will go after unclean spirits 
and after the teachings of demons [I Tim. 4: I] and will be tyrants and 
slanderers and boastful and haters of virtue and traitors and wild. And 
all those who are false and weak in the faith will bl" tried and known ill 
that punishment. They will separate themsekes from the congregations 
of the Christians of their own accord, because that time challenges them 
to go after its uncleanness. For the humble and the modest [?) and the 
friendl y and the tranquil and the truthful and the freeborn and the wise 
and the select will not be sought at th;n time because they will be looked 
down upon and despised, but instead of them there will be sought the 
proud and the overbearing and the boastful and the vain and the slan
derers and the detractors and the seditious and the unchaste and those 
who arc destitute of love and the robbers and the spoilers and the wild 
and unskilled ;lIld those void of understanding and of the religion of 
God and those who revilt" [132 re\."to) their parents and those who blas
pheme concerning the sacred mysteries and deny the Messiah and igno
rant men in whom is not the wisdom of God. They will be servants of 
that onc [Mohammcd~) and their fal se words will find credence. And 
concerning anything that is said to them they will comply. And true men 
and clerics and wise men and good men will be held in contempt in their 
eyes and they will be like dung, for they will be (subjected > to the pun
ishment of the lsmaelites. And they will be distressed until they aban· 
don hope for th eir lives. And honOT will be lifted from the priests, and 
the divine liturgy and living sacrifice will cease from the Church. And at 
that time priests will be like the peop le, and their corpses will be thrown 
like mud upon the roads without burial. And throughout those days 
blows of wrath will be sent upon men, two and three in one day. And a 
man will go to sleep ill the evening and will wake up in the morning and 
will find outside [132 verso) his door two and three oppressors and they 
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wi ll ask tribute and money. And all thought of th ings givcn and of gain 
will disappear from earth. And at that lime men will sell their bra~ses 
and their we;:apons of war. And in that tenth week, whcn everything 
ends, they will give their sons and their daughters \ 0 the heathens for 
money. For what reason does God avert his countenance horn the aid of 
the faithful who will endu re this distress? So that they he tried and the 
believers be sep3 ratcd from the unbel ievers and Ihe tares and those rc
iected from the select grai ns of wheat, because that time is indeed a tes t
ing furmec. For God will be patient [gr:tn t a respite? ] when the wo rshi p· 
pers are persecuted who by the punishment will be known as sons, as 
the apostle proclaimed to us before: Yea, wc arc without punishment, 
we aTC strangers and not sons lHebr. 12 :7J . Also Our Savior ordered 
and said to li S : Blessed arc you when they insult you and persecute yo u 
and say about you every wicked word because of me Iyingly. Thereu pon 
rejoice and juhilate that your reward is great in heaven, for thus they 
persecuted the prophets who were before you [Man. 5: 121 [ 133 recto] 
and: He who hopes until the end will Test [fl.'btt. 1O: 22J. And after 
these ca lamities .:md punishments of rhe sons of Israel, at the completion 
of that week wllen rnI'll lie prostr:l.U' in danger of punishment, are com
pitted and then: is no hope thOlt they may be saved from that harsh ser
vitude, when they arc persecuted and oppressed and beaten and hu ngry 
and thirsty alld tortured by the harsh punishment, those fi erce ty rants 
tOO w ill delight themselves with food and drink and repose and will 
glory in their victories, they who slew and destroycd the Persians and 
Armeni.:ms and Cilicians and Isaurians and Cappadocians and Scleu
ciansl?1 and Hellenes [inhabitants of Adana ?] and the senlcrs of thc land 
of the Rorna ns and :l.lI their islands of the seas. And they will be dressed 
like bridegrooms and will be adorned like brides. And they wil l blas
pheme and sa)'; There IS no deliverer for the Christians. Then suddenly 
there wi ll he awakened perdition and ca lamity as <those. of a woman in 
trava;l, and a king of the Gr~eks will go forth againsl thelll in great 
w rath, and he will be arOllsed aga;nst them like a man who shakes off 
his winc, and who plots!?] again st them as if they were dead men . 
Hc will go fo rth against them from Ihe sea of the Cushites and will lay 
desolation and rui n [133 versoJ in the desert of Jet hrib and in the habi
tation of their hrhers. And the sons lal lies?1 of the king of Greece Will 
seize the places of the desert and will destroy with the sword the relll
nant that ;s left of them in the land of promise . And fea r of all those 
around them wi ll fall upon them. They and their wives and thcir sons 
and their leaders and all their cam ps and [he emire land of the desert of 
t heir fathers w ill be given into rhe hands of the kings of the Greeks, and 
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will be surrendered to desolation and destruction and to c lptivity and 
murder. And their servitude will be onc hundred times more severe than 
their yoke <had been'. And they wi ll be in harsh distre5s from hunger 
and from torture, And they will be slaves, they and their wives and their 
sons, and will minister as slaves to those that had been ministering to 
them, and their servitude will be J hundred times more hitter than that 
of theirs (their former slaves]. And the ea rth will be at peace, which was 
desolated of its inhabitants, and the remnant that is left will return, 
everyone to hi s land and to the inheritance of his fathe rs, Cappadocians 
and ArmeniJns Jnd Cilicians and Isaurians and Africans and Hell encs 
and Seleuciansl?] . And the entire remnant 1134 rectoJ of the captives 
that remained and wh ich was in servi tude because of the captivit), will 
return , every man to his country and to the house of his father. And men 
will multiply like locusts on the earth which has been devastated. And 
Egypt will be laid waste and Arabia will be burned and the land of 
Hebron [Hau ran? ] will be laid waste and the tongue of the sea will be at 
peact'. And all the wrath of the ire of the king of the Greeks will be com
pleted upon those who denied. And there will be peace on earth the like 
of which had never exi sted, because it is the last peace of the perfection 
of the world. And there will be joy upon the entire earth, and men will 
si t down in great peace and the churches will arise Ilearbr, and cities will 
be bu ilt and priests will be freed from the tax, and priests and men will 
rest at that time from !abor and tiredness and torture, because that is 
the peace of which He said in His gospel : There will be great peace the 
like of which never existed, and men will sit down in repose and will eat 
and drink and rejoice in the joy of thei r heart, and men will take wives 
and wives will be given to men [Man. 14:38 1. And they will build edi
fice's and will plant vineyards. And when they eat and drink and rejoice 
and arc merry, there is no wickedness and no thought of wickcdm.·ss and 
no fear and trembling [134 verso] in their hearts, During that <period of, 
peace the Gates of the North will be opened and those hosts of nations 
will come forth who were imprisoned there. and the earth will sh ake 
before them . And men wi ll be frightened. and they will flee and will 
hide in mountains and in caves and in tombs, and ther will die from fear 
and from hunger, and there is nOlle to bury them . And they will be de· 
'loured before thei r fathers when they see them because these nations 
that will come forth from the North cat the flesh of men and drink the 
blood of anima ls and cat the creeping things of the earth and mice and 
snakes and scorpions and all the Ullclean reptiles that creep on eart h 
and the bodil's of unclean anima ls and the abortions of sheep , And Iher 
slaughter chi ldren and wi ll give ,their fl esh> to their mothers and force 
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them to cat the bodies of their sons. And they cat dead dogs and kill ens 
and every ,ki nd of> uncleanness :Jnd they ravage the earth and there is 
none who can stand before them. And aft er one week of calamities all of 
them will assemble in the plain of JaplX' because in that place all these 
nations w ill assemble, both they and their wives [ lJ5 recto l and their 
so ns. And to th at place God will send against them one of the ca ptains 
o f the hosts of the angels, and he destroys them in onc hour. And then 
{he king of the Greeks descends :Jnd settles in Jerusalem fo r onc week 
:lnd :J half week, in numbers ten years :md a half. And then the Son of 
Perd ition will be revealed, the false Ch rist : He will be co nceived in Cho
razi n and will be born in Saidan and will rule in Capcrn au1)l. And Cho
r3Zi n w ill glory in him that he was bom there, and Bcth-saida that he 
was raiscd thcre and Capcrnaum that hc ruled there. And because of this 
Ou r Lord pro nounced the Woes over the three of them in his gospel 
whcn hc said : Woe to thee, Chorazin, :1I1d woe to thee, Beth-s:tida, and 
thou, Capcrnau m, that hasl exalted thyself unto heaven, thou wilt de
scend to Hell [M att. 11: 20 - 24 ). An d immediately when the Son of Per
dition is revealed, then the king of the G reeks will go up and wi ll stand 
on Golgot ha and the Holy Cross will be set [laid) in that place in which 
it (the Cross/ was set up when it carried the Chris t. And the king of the 
G reeks will place his diadem on top of the Ho ly Cross, and will st retch 
o ut his two hands to heaven and wi ll hand over [135 verso) the ki ngship 
to God the Father. And the Holy C ross on wh ich Ch rist was cruci fi ed 
will be raised to heaven and the crown of kingship with it, because the 
Holy Cross on wh ich Chris t who was crucified for the salvatio n of :J. ll 
men who bel ieve in him crucified ]?J is a sign which wi ll be seen prior to 
the co ming of OUT Lord so that it will put to shame the Jews and there 
wi ll be fulfi lled the saying of the blessed David which he prophesied co n
cerning the cnd of t imes and sai d: Cush wil l hand over the hand to God 
[Ps. 68 :3 1/, beca use il is the son of C ushelh, daughter of King Pil of the 
Cushites, who will hand ovcr the ha nd to God. And immediat ely the 
Holy Cross w ill be raised to heaven, and the ki ng of the Greeks will give 
up his soul to his creator. And ir1llnediately every leader and every au
thority and all powers will cease. And immediately the Son of Perdition 
will be revealed , who is from the !fibe of Dan, as is prophesied and sa id 
in the prophecy of Jacob: " D:ln will be a basilisk that lies o n the path 
[Gen . 49: 17 - ISJ" that leads 10 the ki ngdom of heaven . Then "that 
which biwh the horse" Jre the wo rds in the for m of just ice. Then " that 
which throws the rider [136 recto J bJckwa rd of himself" are the sain ts 
who turn :J.sidc to his crror. " The heel" is the com pletion of the ages and 
the end o f yeJrs decl ared to us and those holy men who live at that time, 
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and those who ride on the word of holiness who arc humble and cast 
down by laboTS of justice. "He biteth" them through signs of fantasy of 
his acts of deception which he performed, and they run after the im
postor when they sce the lepers cleansed and the blind made to sce and 
the paralytics made to walk and the demons go forth and the sun 
darken land it darkensJ and the moon being changed to blood on his 
orders and the trees producing fruit from their branches and the earth 
bringing forth roots and the springs of water fai ling[?J. And through 
these signs of fantasy he will lead astray the saints. Because of this he 
said: " It biteth the horse in its heel." Indeed for every wound inflicted 
upon a live body by an iron <weapon> or the bites <of an animal., some 
scar will appear on it. So also fo r every sin inflicted upon a soul, eternal 
fire and torment arc reserved for it, for "backward" sign ifies the sinners 
(literally: side of the 1eft J. And wht'n the blessed Jacob gazed with the 
eye of the spi rit and saw the calamity which was at that time, he spoke 
thus: Your sal vation I wait for, 0 Lord. And again Our Lord said : If pos
sible Satan will also lead astray the Elect, for this Son of Perdition will 
enter Jerusalem and will sit in tht' Temple of God and will pretend to be 
like God, for he is a man of sin clothed in a body from the seed of a man, 
and he will be born from a married woman from the tribe of Dan. Thi s 

child of perdition, through the hinernrss of his disposition, wil l lead 
astray everyone if possible, because he was made a habitation of all the 
demons and all their activity will be completed in him. And at the com
ing of Our Lord from heaven he will be deli \'ered to Hell-fire and to 
outer darkness. And there he will be in weeping and gnashing of teeth 
together with all those who believed in him. Us, however, Our Lord 
Jesus Christ will consider worthy of his heavenly kingdom together wit h 
all those servants of his will, and wc shall offer up praise and honor and 
veneration and exaltation now and at all times for ever and ever. Amen. 
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II. 

The First Greek Redaction 
of Pseudo-Methodius 

Not long after it was composed, the Syri ac text of Pscudo-Methodius 

was translated into Greek . The Greek text thus is part of Ih:1t liter
a ry current that brought works of Oriental literature tu the attention 

of readers speaki ng and reading Greek. This important Oriental
Byzantine. E:lSl· \'(Icst direction of literary borrowings is o ften neglected 
as compared with the better-known translation of Byzantine works into 
Syriac, Ar:lh ic, Armenian, Georgian, and Coptic, yet it has been stud
ied, particu larl y for the field of hagiography. ' 

Here the Syriac text of Pseudo-Method ius will be compared with the 

First Greek Rcdaction. Emphasis will he placed on the differences, be
cause they may be expected to throw light on the circumstances and 
mentality of the translator. It shou ld bc noted, however, that not all the 

differences between the two texts were due to the translator. In the firs t 
pbce, there exists as ye t no critical edition of the Greek text; it is there
fore not a lways easy to ascerta in the reading of the Greek archetype, 
and even where the reading of the archetype is beyond doubt, changes 
may have occurred between the t ime of the trJ.nsLnion and the arche
type. Furthermore. there arc several instances of mistakes in the Codex 
Vat ica nus SyTUS 58 where it is the Greek text that preserves the correct 

reJ.ding! Finally. In at least one case, the prophecy of the duration o f 

I. p, PC~I~rs. 0 .;",,/ et Hy;:"mce: Le Tr<'(olU/s ori"ltIal d" I'h.1giogr.1p/Jie Iry.:,.,II;"e. Sub· 
,idil Hagiographka 26 ( IIru'Iel~. t'lSO). AnOlher \e\'~nth-ceOlu ry wriler whOle 3scelical 
Ireall,;,;s were fransl.al<·d from Syriae into Greek was haae of Nine>'eh, Stt A. lIaomi tark. 
G<,sc/,ic/JI(' de . S)";s<./",,, Li/c'.1/I<' (Bonn, 1922), pp. 123-25 and A, J. \'('cnsinck, "Mys· 
lic T,,-a li ses by Isaae 01 Nine>'ch." \'crb"",/c/;"gen ",_r Kon;kli;k" Aka""",;c V"" U'e/
"".cJ"'N"''' (AmSlcrd.lm, 1913). 

1. On 101. lJ 1 rcctO 01 the Sy r i~c lext one finds . for c;.: ,unpk "And al thal lime priesls 
will b., like thr people and ,heir cwp,es will be ,hrown like mud upon Ihe ro~ ds wi ,h<)u< 
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Arab rule, there is evidence of a deliberate textu:ll change in the Syri:lc 
tradition while the Greek version preserves wh:lt must have been the 
original Syriac text. ' In thl· following discussion the attempt will be 
made to single o ut those variants in the Greek text that seem to be due 
to the author of the First Greek Redaction, but it goes without s:lying 
that this procedure enta il s a series of subjectivc judgments. 

The manuscript tradition of the Fi rst Greek Redaction of Pseudo
Methodius has been studied and the text edited by V. lstrin.' Here the 
supposed author, Methodius, is called bishop "of P:ltar:l," rather th:ln 
"of Olympus," as in the Syriac text. In the title the translator al so char
acterizes the content as ··the kingship of the nations and the last times,·' 
rather than "the succession of kings and the last times," as in the Syriac 
original.! By specifying that the tract deals with the fjcrrTlActcr riiw iiJviiw 
the translator undoubtedly wishes to warn his Byzantine audience to ex· 
pect :l discussion of Medi:ltl, Persian, Babylonian, Ethiopi:ltl, Greek, 
and pagan Rom an rulers, not (or only indirectly) a treatise 011 the Chris
tian rulers of Byzantium ." 

The translator rendered into Greek the emire Syriac tract, but some 

burial." In [he mrresp"nding pa«age 01 the G reek text it is said (p. 35 .8 Istrin - p. 116.6 
Lolos): Ka i CUOl'TUI Ot it:pt:i~ W~ 0 iI.{l"O~· Kai il' T<i> KalP<f! iKGi,·,!, iinn Tq. i (J60lJoaTlKtjI 
if1OOl''l' XpO~'l" >iViKO ".il.I")POVro, (, ap"'.w,, TO':; xpri,'ou rr" 6uv",r,.ti<r~ ,u;.,-wv ij~ KO_ 
rr.KpOr'lif"V '""~ y;,~. ".il.I")"V""lju-tTCU >i " ..... ob,~ ~1f. w,x. uv,~p';",.o"" Koi "".i Ta ~i),'"'l 
Kiti CUT"" ~,,,p."~ .m' iI.,p.o... ~"i ~" .. /,i)"o,..,.,,, 0' a"'~l'w 1fO' Km' /"",>1"'"",,,, i".,' rii~ 
)'"i1~ W.T1f£P Xo~ ~iI.. lAnd !he priests win be like !he pcople. Alld in Ihnt !i"'e~the sev
enth age of the world, when the time "I their rule ,,,·er the emire carth sh~ !I be fultilled~ 
oppressio" "'·rr p"0pit ana ""~s!s will De multiplied and there will be plagu~ .nd lamine. 
And pcopk will be des",,)·~d and ,hwwn on the ground like mud, etc. 1 He .. the words 
Kni ,;V r';" Kt""'';''. . ~".I.I;~ are dearly nece-ss .ry !O the comext, as they explain the pres· 
enCe of , ... rpscs: !he)" must therefore haw been par! "f the S)·riae texl. 

J. Scc Ch~p''"' I, n. 25 ab",·e. The S)·riae original, rol. t22 ,·e<so , has Arab domination 
lasting ten year-weeks; the Greek versions, euited by l.olos, have, alternately, se'·en and 
'ncnte .. n year-weeks (I'. 66.12 l."lo<) . IFor this as a pie."" of "hronological adiu. tmenr to 
~ccounr for !he ~ppa rcn, non-fullillmen! of the p"'pheq. see remarks in '·Medieval 
Apocalypses as Hismriea l Sources," p. IOO!. 1 

4. BHG 2036, ed. lsuin, pp. 1 ~4 9, di"u"i"n i" '<'5/edol'm,ie, pp.15~69. It should be 
nOled that the Greek !nt pr;m,..! by Istrin is ''''! a critical editio'" but represents the text 
ofCo<lu V.";~ "n'" Re!;. Pi; !I 11. ."~,, . XVI. 1" , h~ cr;,;" ,,1 " rp"" "'" I",;" ",,,, .• rhe v,.;· 
,UlIS of se '·en further manus.::ripts, none of them earlier than the fifte~nfh Cf nfUry. 01 the 
Latin Ir"nsl ,u ion of the Greck tCX! much eJrl icr m.nus.:: rip!s ,He e ~ tan!, o ne from the se'· 
enth to righ th century and !hree from !he eillh!h: ,ec Sa(k" " Sib)"lIi"ische ·li>xIe, p. $7. 
ISee now pp. 24-.16 Lolos lor a discu"ion of ~Jflier editions. This !eXt off~rs the firS! 
~ri!k al edition of the Greek text. 1 

5. Tide in C"d. Vat. Reg. Pii 11 11 To':; i", ciyi,..~ 1!"(JiTpO~ >ipMI' l\l d 'ooiou c;r,uKo".oU 
na1"l'I'''''' "'~I'i T-q~ (Ja<TIil."ia~ r';'~ iiJ ~';', · "a , ~,~ ro~ iO"XaTO~ """po;"; <>-"p.(Ji), 
a1!"<;t;~~,~. 

6. Cl. pp. 16.2 t _ 17.5 Istrin (~ pp. 74 .1 ~ 10, 76.1 ~S l.olos ) -A"ov>: TO''''''' rr';', OlI'-rj ... • 
"'10""" ail.iI. >iAo,~ ov,-,.. oi rr,~ l.Ia(JuiI."w'<r' I-'i~ TO', ,\1 >ill",~ ""'. "'~PtKPt:r.TCi~ YC)'''' '<l O"IV 

oi i." Bu(Jvil.""'o~ rii~ re Ai(J",,,.,u, Kui laf3i< K",i '",;" , (J"O",~i;w,' r';'.' i(Jvwv, and p. 17. 1 I 
-!\ KOV>: roivvv . .. ".w~ ai T;;<fUa",,,~ /.1<lm~6io, tiA~i)~o,~ fTuvi]"'~'1<f"'V Aitli01TH Ma· 
",~Ii-Otrt "to. 0. ·l'wl't:r.io' 1::~il.l]"(T'v KTiI.. 
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ma jor omissions are noteworthy. He neglected to translate the brief pre

amble in which the Syriac author represents Methodius as asking God 
"concerning the generations and concerning the kingdoms" and rec(iv
ing an answer from onc of the angels on "the Jllountain of SCllaga r:' " 
Onc cannot be certai n why the translator omitfcd this passage, but it is 
probable that he was not fami lia r with Gebel Singar, or thought that his 
readers did nOt know it, or both. He also replaced the revealing rder
ence to "many brethren of ,he clergy" by the neutral "some" (7lllf:'» 

where the Syriac text di scusses con Oicting imcrprct:ttions of PS:J. im 
68 : J 1. ~ Again, it is probable th at the Greek tr3nsl:nor had liule interest, 
and could presuppose little interest on the part of his Byzantine readers, 
in the internal disagreements of eastern Syrian chu rchmen . Moreover, 
there are in the Greek translat ion other instances (to be discussed pres

ently ) of th e translator suppressi ng or toning down remarks unfavorahle 
to the clergy, and he may have felt that this reference to priestly dis
agreements belonged in th at category: 

While there are thus a num ber of significant omissions in the First 
Greek Redaction of Pseudo-Methodius, the additions of the Greek 
translator are fe w, short, and unimpon :mt, except for certain expan 
sions o f Ihe scr iptur:ll ~'vidcnce w h ic h wi ll b e d iscussed b ier. On Ihe 

whole the translat ion is faithful - :lt points literal. in other passagc::s re
flecting fairly accurately thc iment of the Syriac text. Th ere is, however, 
onc passage where the Greek text differs radicall y from the Syriac origi
nal. It occurs where the Syriac I'seudo·M ethodius discusses t he past vic
rories of Rome over Hebrews, Macedonians, M c::dc::s. Persians, and Ar
meni ans. This emire section is replaced in the First Grc::ek Redaction by 
a very di fferent developmt'nt that also stresses the invincibility of the 
Roman Empire but is limited to the history o f the Jewish peopl e and its 

7. Chapl~r I. n. tO abu~e 
8. Chapter I, 11. 20 a bo'·~. 
9. Otber omissions of the Greek Iranslawr are more diffiruh to explain. On fol. 122 

reCIO Ihe S)"riac te~t menuons " series of kings of pre· lsraelite ltibes of Can:mn enslaved b)' 

the :"Iidiani tes, comparable to that in losh. J: 10, hut in the G reek text {po 14.2 Im in 
[= p . 66.68 Lolos lJ this list is suppressed. On fol. 129 recto the Syriac text describes in 
~ i si()na ry language how the countries conquered by the Arab. were each allotted to one of 
"these lour princes 01 punishmenl, D.-sublion and Dc"Spoikr , nd Ru;n ~ nd Dcslroyer:' 
bUl this Ih'dy and plastic vision of ~ n allolmem 10 r<' t';oni lied principles of destruction is 
wobscured in the G reek lexl (pp. 28. 16ff. lwin I" pp. l00':lff. Lolos l) that it is al mrn;I 
impossible to rerogni'.e. On 10 1. t34 recto th~ Syriac writer describt:s in ralhcr crass colots 
Ihe pr<hp~ ti ry of Chri stians after the defeat of the Arab, by Ihe last Emperor (" they ea t 
and dr ink and reioice and are merr)·" ). bur thesc wurds are omitred b)' the Creek !Tansla. 
lor (p. 44.1 [sI rin I" p. 12H.95 - 100 I.olos]) p~rhaps p r~'isdy be,aus~ of their crassneSS. 
P<>ssibly for the Same re~Son the Grak IranslalOr left Out SOme o{ Ih~ more lurid elements 
in the Jescrip, ion of cannibali"ic pra";,,,, o{ the Unclean PC"plc< (cl. /,,1. 134 ,·cr." o( Ihe 
Syria, will. pp. 4J.1Jff. ]sIrin [ .. pp. 128.90- 95 I.olos]). 
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relat ions to Rome.'" Ernst Sackur poin ted OUt as ea rly as 1898 that the 
G reek passage, wh ich he considered in Lat in translation, agreed, partly 
verbati m, with the text of Anaslasius o f Sinai's Displltatio adllersus }II' 
daeos." However, in view of the serious do ubts ol'er the authenticity of 
this work il would be imprudent to rely on this agreement in defining 
the ti me of the translation." 

The omission of the preamble with its reference to Gebel Singar 
makes one wonder whether the Greek tra nslator may have obl iterated 

10, Compare Syri~c I'seudo·Methodius, fol. 117 re"o: "fo r ,he king, of many nalions 
went to battle with th~ kingdom of Ihe heroes and <:o.,ld nol conquer it . Not e,-en that 
kin!:dom which o~npow~r~d Egypt and ki!led thi rty·one king~ 01 Ihenal ions, and Iwo lords 
of th~ kingdum of the Amorite" S<:hon and Og, and "lIlhe tyrants of Ih.· Philislines <;o.,ld 
QI'erpowerthe kingdom of Ba bylon i a lnd Ihe kingdom of Rom • . which i, thatoftheGreeks. 
I1 Ol't"fpowcrcd the ki ngdom of the Hebrews and d"'tro)'ed and m'erthrew il from ils fo.,n. 
dations, and in it has remained no survivor, nm el'eO a Irace. And it will change and put 
forth fruit becau", 3Ire3d)' it has been handed m'er in to Ihe hands of Vesp~sian and his SOn 
T itus , through whom Ihe kingdom of Ihe Heb,,'ws was destro)"ed. And thei r ki ngdom rav· 
aged immedialely Ihe one about which D~nid prophesied: Aftn the '\lessiah will b<: killed, 
ir will ra,'age Ihe ~ iry of sanClity. When the Babylon;"ns o'· .. powered Ihe ki"gdom o{ th" 
Hebrews in whieh are Ih~se exalted and most excellent things, priesrhood and prophecy 
and kingship, and wheo Vespasian plundered and destro)"ed Ih . city of sanctity, there wa. 
nor found one of Ih= gihs in one of their tribes. Nor I ~-uuldl the kingdom of the Eg)'p rians 
[resist'l. which is Ihal 0 1 ,he I-.hccdonians, which c ~ isted be~a,,,e of thal of rhe Romans. 
The kingdom of I-. ledia and of Persia and of Armenia was broughl to noughl. Thi. ki ngdom 
IRome] o"errhrew all {he kingdoms of the earth"' with pp. 24. 15- 25.1 0 [win ('" p.92.7-
14 I.olos) no'; yap ,,<TT,,' -ij ':um. j3<><J"tAcio ii iTi:pO I>v~o(J"Tcio T<ri>n)~ inrtP'l't-,"«I'~<TTf;p<'<. 
t;i 6i j3miA>;. U"'0m1<rC<I T" ,;"'p'f3i~. A"fI~ 1-'''' "';1' ill"",,; .. A",;v '-"1' m,,-o,;,-o<c u'll-'>;'mc 
",,--,i ,f;po:m ",,,i {J~t'j<jJ t'jaAau<n)cro~ A,'y~nr"'~ci.c T~iA"wro. iIi~ 1-"" ' 1'1""';" '-0'; N< .... ~. 
i¥' 0'; ",,,i,, >jAw-; "'''Ta r a{:lawl' 'uro.a, ",ai >1 c,,,I-."'I''1 KUTa ...... ptryya ·t;Awl'-. Kai aAAa 
nv.:> i[aiuo.a iJauI'-am yC")'OvMO ",ai c."A~ (i" .. 1' -:-Co TWV 'Ej3puiwI' i v,''''IO"ov KpOWC. 
n~ .nro rii~ TWI' ' I''''I-'ai",,' p"",A"i"c ':{>1Ae, ,,rcu. ov Ti,oe "'al' Ove(/"n"O".avO~ ",,,. 
T~ "''''''av u"-u'''',,c: "V" <ipiYTIHj' n;" VQC;,' " " nopff»u oc ''\/;1'«>1'0<; >ipwrpiaO"t:v; Tic ,,01' 
apa y';l'''''~I' ii -y."-rj<r,, .... " '07' aVrrj ,' ;;r;;pa p"O",Aeia: aAA' oooCl'ia!vl >;vP>1("'I'>;v 
er ncp rijc al-. >jl~~io~ ",pcwti"Wl.~v. "v XiA,,, iT" i(3"uiA >;vuav oi ' Eppaio. " ai efe"''''''>j >i 
P"",AEia aVrwv; [ Wher~ is there or " ' illlhere be a ki ngdom or aOYOlher power,u rpassing 
this? If you wish to examine Ihe accura,,)' of the stalcmem, take Ihe pt'Opl~ of Mo>(. , who 
pUt the Egyptiaol 10 Highl with so man)" signs and wonders, f\'~n ; n the deplhs of Ih~ ...,a. 
Consider Jo~hua son of Nu ... for whom the sun stood sti ll on Gabao .. and the moon at the 
mouth "f U orn and various other extr,,.,rdin,1TY mirades look plac~. and, 10 put it clearly, 
the whole pow~r of Ihc Hebrews und~rsIO"d Ihat il would I>e edipsed b)' Ihe empire of Ihe 
Romans. Did not Titus and V"'pasian destro), ~11? Did not Hadri3n, having pillaged {he 
~hur~h, p lough" u" .J". ' Wha, ".lIcr kiugdum ca",~". w,11 co",,, ag~"''' u ? Wc wLlI rin oJ un 
other if wc care fnr ,he truth. Did nOl th. Hebrews rLl le a ,hou,",,,J years, and yct thei r 
kingdom was dlOStroyed' j The ne" t two Sentences. while not idemica! in the S)'riac and 
Greek Yersions, Jre so dosd}' relaled Ihal it is difficult to say whether the nansblOr here 
rel urned <0 Ih. Syti a~ text of Pseud,,· /I,1cthodiLls or continued 10 rely 0" the sour~.., he had 
used in Ihe section immedialel)' prccedi ng. 

11. Sackur, S,'byll'"',,he "(exle, pp. 40. 79. and cl. PG 89.l! Il and K"zo.ko, "Ratsd;' 
pp. 293-95. 

12. The authenticity of /);Spul~I;O ~dver5"S J",I .. eus Jnd ils dale are a malter of doubl, 
but it is nOleworthy that independently of ea,'h othe r Charles H. Haskins. " I'ascalis Ro· 
manu" Petm, Chrysolorus," R),1;l1nri,,,, 2 (1925), pp. 231 - 36, ""0'. BIf., and Kmosko. 
"R~tsel." p. 294, ha,'" gi ... n reaSnnS f"r assuming that the original "crsion 0/ the work .... ·as 
composed in the 'n'~nlh e~ nt"ry. 
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or obscured other allusions to the Mesopotami:1II background of the 
Syriac work and perhaps replaced them by features more familiar to a 

Greek-reading public. The treatment of Alexander the Great is interest
ing in this respect. On fol. 123 verso the Syriac I'scudo-I\-tcthodius calls 
Alexander "king of kings" :tnd a few words LJ.[er "king of the M:accdo
nians," but in the Greek text the first title is omitted altogether and the 
second replaced by the surprising tt'rm "EA.A.7jv(t)ll (or: "EA;"')v) TV
pavvo<; y€yovw<;. 'J How arc these changes to be explained? Presumably 
the translator considered the Babylonian title "king of kings" toO un
usua l for his audience, so he applied instead to Alexander the designa
tion "Iyr:ult of the Greeks," introduced into Greek literature by the 

author of IV Maccabees for a successor of Alex:mder, Antiochus IV 

Epiphancs.'· 

Frequently, the SyrilC Pseudo-Methodius refe rs to the Byzanrine 

Empire and its emperor as "t he kingdom of the Greeks" (ma/hita 
deimllloie ) and "king of the Greeks" (ma/ko deimmoie )." In these pas

sages the Greek translator has replaced the words "of the Greeks" by 
"of the Romans" or has added the lalter expression.' · Here the transla

tor wishes to make it abso lutciy dear that Pseudo- Methodins' proph
ecies rt"ferrl·d tu the Ruman (Byza nt ine) Empire. Twirl: the Syriac au

thor refers to three talismans: to priesthood, prophecy, and k ingship in 

the case of the Jewish state, and to priesthood, kingship, a nd the Holy 

Cross for the "kingdom of the Ch ristia ns."'" Both passages havc disap

peared in the Greek translat ion - although the Byzantine Empirc could 

certain ly claim the last three items-perhaps beclUse the Syriac :}U

thor's belief in royal tal ismans did not appeal to the tas te of the transla

tOr or his readers. 

The translator wa s also concerned lest anything unfavorable be said 

about the clergy. It has already been mentioned that where the Syriac 

13. I'. t 7. t 5- t 7 t>lrin l = 1'.76.6-8 Lolos). 
14. IV l\-I3cc. 18: 20: " "., .. ".". ·EA)..,)""", n;pov''O~. 1 Owe .hi. ,olUlion '0 a sugges, ion 

of I' rolrssor Frank Gil1iam 01 Ihr Insli. me lor I,d"anted S",dl. I',inu",n. 
15. Fo"- l!.l r~C!o and 128 ,eclo: kingdom of the Greeks. Fok 133 recto. 134 re"o, 

lJS recw (th<cc .imes): king of the Ga-.;ks. 
16. Rrpl~cemcnt: pp. 2!.lS, 4!.12. 45.1 . 45.11. 45. 14 twin (- pp. 88.35. 1!6.80, 

130. 112. I.H.7-8. I.H.IO lolus). Addition: 1'. 17.1 ( = p. 96.9I.olos) o. /)I.t~<i<nc" ""IV 
·f:A ... il"<O.", . w"""<TT' ";,,, ·J'wMoiM'. 

17. Fol. 117 reef<>: "When the B~byJoni"ns o"npowerrd Ihe kingdom (.1 the Hebrews 
in whi,'h were those e.ulted ~nd mosl excellent ,hings. priesthood and prophecy and 
ki ng~hip. and when Vespasian phmdered and des'fOyed ,he city of sancli,y !Jerusalem]. 
Ihere waS nO. found One of Ihose gil.s in any of Ih"ir uibts.·· \'0\. 126 "cTSo: '"As I"ng as I?I 
,his kingdom which po,se ... " an abiding place of refuge in ,he .enter lexisls? I .• he Son of 
Perdition will not be rewalnl. for thal which is in the ,emer I11 Thess. 2:7] is the 
priesthood "nd ,he kingship ~nd the Hol)· Cross." 
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author alludes to disagreements among the clergy concerning the inter
pretation of Psalm 68: 3 1, th e translator eliminates the reference to the 
clergy. And in his "prophecy of the Arab Invasion" I'seudo-Mcthodius 
predicts that "the multitude of the clergy will deny the true faith of the 
Christians and the Holy Cross and the sacraments," but the translator 
simply attributes this apost:lsy to 1I'oA.A.oi, without specifying the clergy.'" 

Underlying the 5yri:lc Pseudo-Mcthodius' thesis of the duration of 
the Roman (Byzantine) Empire to the end of time, as the heir of Ethio
pi:ln royalty, is the conviction th:lt the prerogatives of a kingdom were 
inherited by its conqueror. That is why the notion of the "overpower
ing" of one kingdom by another is a key concept throughout the Syriac 
tr:let. The Greek tr:lnsbtor normally renders this notion s:ltisbctorily 
by verbs such as KCl 'TIXKPClUiv ( pre~' ai1 O\'er) and KIX'TIXKtlPU::Vt:tll (gain 
dominion over). '· A few lines before and after these accurate transb
tions, however, he replaced, at least partially, the Syriac author's remark 
that the Medcs overpowered Babylon ia, the Macedonians overpowered 
Ethiopia. the Greeks the Macedonians, and the Romans the Greeks by 
the very different concept that the aformlCnt ioned realm s were joined 
together (ITUVT/oplhWUII).'O This tendency is so marked that Saekur, who 
knew the Latin and (to a lesser extent) Greek texts only, thought that 
the principle underlying Pseudo-Methodius' n:J.rr:ltive :lnd thesis W:lS 
that of dYn:J.stic marriages. l ' This principle is indeed implied by the Syr
i:lc original, as is evidenced in Ihe many stories of princesses of onc 
house marrying princes of <1nothrr and thereby passing on to their hus
bands some of their families' possessions and prerogatives (e.g., Hor
mazdu the Median marrying Scnnachcrib, king of Babylonia; Cusheth 
of Cush marrying Phi lip of Macedon :lnd, later, Brzas of Byzantium; Br
zantia of Byzantium marrying Arrnal:los of Rome), but it is the Greek 
translator who by his use of the word ITVVU1I''Tt:tV m<1 kes thi s implication 
cxplicit. It is probably for thc sa me reason {h at he transforms the gc-ner
<1ls who, according to thc Syriac I'seudo-Methodius, succeedt'd Alexan-

]8. C"mpa'e fu1. 1.\ 1 r~(O of ,he Syria, ,ex l wi,h p. 33. 12 ls lrill (~ p. 112. tU Lolos ). 
19. E.g .• p. 17.6 and 7 1min (= p. 74.12 Lolo. ). 
20. For Ih" Syria, lexl s~ fol. 123 reno: " LiSlen 110«' hu"' olle by Olle ,he kingdums of 

,he Ea.'t were m'erpowcrcd" jer!!ese,,] and fol. 123 ,'crso: "li",," now ~ollccm;lIg Ihese 
four kingdoms hu", ,hey wcn: o"erpowcn:d In vcs.:" 1 one lIy the other, that of the ellshi!cs 
by Ihal of Ihe Ma<:cdunialls alld ,ha! of !he /l.bccdonian~ 11)' ,ha, "f !he Gt«ks and ,ha! of 
,he Greeks by tha, of ,he Romam." Compar .. p. 16.21 ;lnd ]7. 11 bltin ( .. pp. 74.5_6, 
76.1-2 Lolos ) (n. 6 alxwe). 

2 1. Sack"r, Sib)·/Iini'c/Je Text". p. 20: "Da ht'merk, man denn sehr bald. class dn 
GCS("h ich!serzahlung cin bcstimmtcs Prinzip LU G,,,ndc li q;l . Dcr Au"", dcr die ,\bfolg<' 
und Vcreinigung der yersch i~-dtnen Rei,he darle~tn wi ll. liisS! dies dureh Heirmcn 
geschchen." Sce also illid .. p. H . 
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cleT into Alexander's sons, in spite of the statement of the Syriac author 
(omitted by the translator) that Alexander had no sonsY 

Very srrange also is the translator's attitude IOward Byzantium and 
Rome. The Syriac text tells how King Armaliios of Rome gave the city to 
his bride, the princess Byzantia of Byzantium. He characterizes the 
bridegroom as pelit, which can mean either "upright" or "simple," and 
states that he was a man without a trace of cunning (fol. 125 verso). The 
translator, on the other hand, renders thi s by call ing Arrnalaos .i-YIXII 
a1TAOV~ Kat l.u;·yaAot/1vxo~ (very simple and generous [rom;lIlti c?]) (vari
ant: I-t£ya>..oowpo<;, munificent), He thus chose to translate the Syriac 
adjective peSil in its pejorative sense and even strengthened this mean
ing by the addition of the word ayall. The second Greek adiective, 
/J.e ya}..O!./tUXM, if this is the correct reading, supposed ly is meant by 
the translawr :lS :In equivalent for the absence of cunning noted by the 
Syriac author, bm it is difficult w know whether he is using it in the 
positive sense of "generous" or the negative meaning of "romantic" or 
"quixotic." 

The net effect of the transLnor 's characterizaTion of King Armalaos 
and of his gift of the c iTY of Rome w his Byzantine bride seems to be 
thoroughly critical, but nothing indicates that he had ally Roman affil
iations or anti·Byz;tntine prejudices-rather the contrary. The transla· 
tor's obj ection to the gi ft must therefore have been ai med not against 
the particular gift, the city of Rome, but against the act of donation as 
such. Roman law had from early times known th e institution of the 
dowry (dos ) given by the father of the bride w the bridegroom . On the 
other hand, early Roman law had been ext remely hesi tant toward gifts 
made by the bridegroom or hu sband to his bride or wife. Unti l the time 
of JUStinian I, such gifts had to be agreed upon prior to the marriage. 
The institmion of donario {nO/Her 1I11ptias permitted by Justinian found 
its way into later Roman law from various Eastern legal syStems such as 
that of Syria and perhaps of Greece.lJ It has been pointed ou t above th at 
the translator makes explicit the principle, Implied in the Syriac origi· 
nal, that by marri:lge :l husband acqu ires the possessions and claims of 
his wife. It is therefore not surpri sing that the translator should have 

22. Compa"" 10 1. t 25 reCtO 01 the S)',i:1c text, '"And ",hn Ale.xander. the first kiTlg of 
the Grl-eks. di~d, because he did TlOI take a ",ife and lud no sons, there rnled afttt him 
those generals of hi$,'" w ith p. 20.1 7 ISlTin (= p. 84.1_2 1.0105) fEAwnjuovrm TO<yO. 

poii~ reii • AAefa~llpou ifjau iAeVO'ov avr' mnoii 0< Ti:,rcrap,,~ "'O'/)E~ oVtnt ... ov yap 
iyrJ"" """',.,.Ofl:. (And Ihen ",hen Alexander died Ihere ruled aftn hi m hi$ four sons. For 
he ncve r married at all. I 

23. 0" the don~r;o proplCr "upr;", in post·c!as.k":I1 Roman law :lnd its Easlern origins 
see Max Ka ,cr, /)il, Tijmisc/'r I'Tiv~rr<"Chl. Handbuch def Altertums",is", TI$chafl, zehnte 
Abteilung. driuer Band, lwc;te, Abschn ill (lIolun;ch. 1959). pp. 134 -36. 
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disapproved of a husband like Armalaos divesting. himself-by dona
tion to his bride-of his claim to the city of RomI.'. Such a procedurc 
presemed no difficulty for the Syrbc Pscudo-IVlethodius, because the 
dOl/atio propter 1lllptias was an ancil"nt feature of Syrian law; but from 
the translator's point of view, Armaliios in his excessive simplicity had 
allowed himself to be taken advamage of by his beallfiful BYlantine 
wife. The translator's attitude toward /\rmalilos is, therefore, another ill
stance of abandoning a feature of the Syriac background and substitut
ing for it an attitude based on Roman (Byz:lI1tinc) tradition . 

The Greek translator's treatment of biblical quotations deserves a few 
words. It has been shown abovc that he normally translates the rdina 
text found in the Syriac original of Pseudo-Methodius. But it has also 
been mentioned that when." differences between the Pdiua and Sep
tuagint texts were relevant to the Syr iac writer's thesis or argument, he 
adopts a compromise .. Furthermore, in one major passage the wording 
of the Greek translation differs radically from the Syriac original, yet 
the meaning is fairly simila r. On fols . 135 verso to 136 recto the Syri3C 
text cites word by word Gen. 49: 17, each word being followed by an 
interpretation. In the I'esiua the bibl ica l passage reads as follows: "Dan 
will be the snake on the path and the serpent on the ways that bites the 
horse in its heel and throws its rider behind it. I wait for thy salvation, 
o Lord." The Syriac and the Greek texts agree that the words arc a 
prophecy of the Antichrist because he will be desccndl.'d from Dan. The 
Syriac text of Pseudo-Methodius interprets the "·path " to be the way to 

heaven, and "'that which biteth the horse" to be the "'words in the form 
of iustice,'" i.e., the Ch ristian faith; the "·rider" stands for "·holy men, .... 
and the .... biting'" is the apparent miracles performed by the Antichrist. 
All these interpretations occur in different terms in the First Grel.'k Re
daction, where the entire biblical passage is cited consecutively. It is 
noteworthy that in this case the translator cites the biblica l verse from 
the Scptuagint (·"Dan will be the sn ake in the way sitting on the pat h 
rh"r bi res the heels of thl.' horse, "ml the rider will fall to the rear await
ing the salvation of the Lord"): hI.' h"s i YKCX{}T)/J-f:VO<; (s itting), for which 
there is no counterpart in the Syriac Bible, 1TC(J"Ci1'at <;) i1T1TCV<; (t he rider 
will fall ) where the PeSitta has .... he throws its rider" and m:pl/J- ivwj! 

(awaiting) in lieu of '· 1 wait for.'" He proct"eds in similar fashion with 
11 Thess. 2 : 1-8." Again, the translator supplies a longer excerpt from 
Rom. I : 26f. than thl.' Syriac Pseudo-Methodius; moreover, he corrects 

14. 11 The$~. 1: 1 _~ is ~itcJ wi,h nnt nmissiun Irom ,he Greek New Tcst;lmenr un 
p. 23. t4 - 24 .8 Istrin (- p. 90.3-13 \'010.), whil~ ,h" S¥ria~ P""udo.M."hodius ci ttd 
from this long passage onlr '·erse 1 of rhe Syri.c Bible and that in a ver)" free and abhrevi
atfdw",)·. 
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the o rder in which [he passage was ci led in his Sy riac o riginal. lS Finally, 
he provides [WO longish excerpts from the Greek l ext of I Tirn. 4: 1-2 
:md 11 Ti m. J: 1-5, while the Syriac Pscudo- Mclhodius cOnlains only a 
brief fragment of the first quotation and nothing of the second.'" [t 

SCCln s, then, th at wherever the t ranslator fell impelled to supply a bibli
cal quotation o n his own authority, he derived il from the Greek rather 
tha n rhe Syria c Bible. 

This internal analysis of the First Greek Rcdactioll has thrown some 
light on the att itudes and ment:tl iry of the translator but has determined 
nothing definite l S to his l ime and place. He lived in the Byzantine Em
pi re, as is shown by his sharp d isti nction between it and the " kingdoms 
o f the nations" and by hi s use of the Greek Bible whenever he cited on 
his own authority, Perhaps he was a refugee from areas occupi ed by the 
Ara bs, which -:vould explain his knowledge of the Sy riac language, Be
cause he lived in the Byzantine Empire and wrote for a Byzant ine public 
he decmphasized, adapted, or o mitted several features of the Syriac 
background, In add ition to quoting from the Greek Bible, he borrowed 
a lengthy passage from Anastasius of Sinai's DiS/lutatio adversus }lIda
eos and wrote of Alexander the Great in unflattering terms borrowed 
from the author of IV Maccabces' design:lt ion of Antiochus IV. The 
fact that he omitted sevcr;ll unbvor:lble rderences to the Christian 
clergy makes it proba ble that he himself was a priest or a monk, The 
translation must have been made after the middl e of the sevent h cen
tury, when the Syriac original was composed, and before A,D, 800, the 
latest possible date for the ea rliest m:lIl uscripr of the Luin translation,l" 
which was derived from the Greek text, 

25. Th~ Syr; ~c (~.~( ,,{ R"",. ): 261. r",,~: ··lkcausc ,,{ (hi, did GOO hand ,hem " ver 10 
(he pains of <.Iishonor, for their women changed the use of their n~ru rt" and had intcflVu"C 
in some way contrary tu n~llIr~. And 3g3in alsf> their mcn in rhe s..~me w~y ~ha"d"ncd the 
usc of naturc of w"men and had i nt(r~ourse in IU-lt one wirh the o!her."' The Syriac 
I'sc""o-1\1e,h"diu ~ quOtes ,his (eX t b irl}" literall)' (/01. 12S ver~()) but cites the phr.1Se 
'Ibuu! men ocfore {h~! un w"mcn. The Gr.:ek translator look ,he qUOI"tion from , he 
Greek New Tesramen!. ocj;\inning with the StJffment On ",Omen ,,,,d memioning the mcn 
second. He also c~p"nded !h~ cita tion by adding to the part quor~ hy rhe Syri ~, P~ud,,
." Iethodius the beginning of verse 26 and (hf cnd of verS<" 27 (I'. 28.8- 13 Imitt [ .. p. 
100.3 Lolos]). 

26. CompHe fol. 131 "e.-,;cl of the Syri;" [ext with p. 34.5 -10 alld 16 -.21 Iwin 
(p.I]4.1 -5 andll - 16Lf>IO'I). 

27. Sackur. Silryllinisc/"-" T ... ~lt', p. 57. 
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The VIsions of DanieL' 
Extant Texts 

The translation of the Syriac apocalypse of J'seudo- Mcthodius into 
Greek marked the beginning of a newer;) in the history of Byzantine 
eschato logy. M ost, if not all, of the apocalypscs composed after the ap
pearance of this transbtion show its impact to a greater or lesser extent. 
In later cemuries, the first Grrek translation underwent repeated edi

torial revisions to which aTC due the later Gr<.'ck redactions and the 
Latin and Slavi(.: transbtions. 

In addit ion to the later Greek redunions pbced by the editors un

der the name of Methodius, th rTe are other r(workings of Pseudo
Mcthodius' apocalypse where tht.' n;:lmc of Methodius hJ.s disappeared 
and whi ch arc attributed to a prophet and apocalyptis{ of the Old Testa
ment: the Visions of Daniel. Istrin has shown that the pieces that go 
under this title arc trunc;lIed and illterpolated redactions of the Greek 
Pseudo-Methodius.' Normally th ry abbreviated, or even omitted alto
gether, those parts of i'seudo-Methodius' work that dealt with ancient 
history- thereby obliterating the author's principal thesis of the perma

nence of the Byzantine Empire, or at least depriving it of its pseudo
historical underpinning. Presumably, the authors of the Visions of 
Dalliei were interested less in Pseu do-Methodius' speculations about 
early histo ry, which 10 a public e\'cn vaguely fam iliar with the Classical 
t radition must have appea red as preposterous as they do to us modems, 
than in bis descriptions, couched in p rophetic language, of the Ar::tb in

vasions and bis predictiollS about victories over the Arabs. In turn, ccr
tJ.in sections of Pseudo-Method ius' apocalypse dealing with the Ar::tbs 

!. IS!Tin, I~sledov.;..,;~, p3ssim, ~sp. pp. H Mf.. 3l5f. 
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offered the authors of the Visi01JS of Daniel opportuniti es for inter
po lat ing new material s based on historical experiences that had accu
mulated after the time of Pscudo-M cthodius or that they themselves 
were witnessing. 

Four texts entitled Visions of Daniel are preserved in full ! T he origi
nal text of the first of th em is lost, bu t a Slavonic translmion su rvives. To 
facili tate reference, I shall call it the Slavonic DallieU A second text was 
attri buted erroneously to St. John Chrysostom, and I sh3 11 cite it as 
Pseudo-Chrysostom.· To a fU rl hcr Greek Visioll of Dall iel l shall refer, 
for lack of a better designation, by its first words: Daniel Km' f:(T'T(u .' 

Fi nally, there is a piece called The Last Visioll of Daniel, here cited as 
I he Last Daniel.' 

I. T HE SLAVONIC DANTEL 

An annol:lted English translation of th is text will be found in the 
Append ix . 

T he tide of th is piece, in the only manuscript that preserves it, is Vi-

2. IAlexander was not able to include 1\\'0 recently pllbli~bed lext~ rebted to , I.c Visi,,,,s 
of Vanirl: L'Apocalissr Apoai{" di Lr()fIr .11 eo1lsrmflillopoil, cd. R, ccardu ~h,sano 
(Naples, 1'75) (composed, Jccordillg 10 Ihe editor, in lht earl y dCCJdcs of thf ninth cen' 
tury), and a S)'riac apoca lypse of u n~rta in dale, Hans Scbmoldt, "Die Scbrift ','on JlInge n 
Daniel' " nd 'Daniels LeD.te Vision,' Hera", gabe u. Interpretation zweier apokalyptis.;her 
Tom'," Diss. Hamburg, 1972. 1 

3 . Edited thr~"e times: b)' p, S. Srecbkovic, "Zbo", ik /'oP" D",x"lm ," Srpsb Kralievsb 
Abdemi ia, Spomm;k 5 (1890), pp. 10f., from a manuscr ipt, n" ,,· IO>I , unCe no. 466 [6321 
of the iklgradl' National Lib rJr y, thirf(>(>nt b century: then by [min, pp. 156-58, from 
Codex Athos Chilanda r 24, twel ft h or th ineenth cemu,)'; finJlIy, by I'. A. Lano\', Ap· 
oktificheskie Tekst)', Soornik Olddeniia Russ kago hzyka i Slovesnosti lmperatorstago 
Akademia Nauk 67, no. 13 (St . I'etersb"tg, 1899), pp. 1-5, from the Chilandar manu
scrip t, wilh the variants from the iklg.ade "Wex. Unfortunately, LanQv fa i1"d to r~p ri n f 

from lb~ lklgr"<ie cod~x the ;IIdpll missing in Ihe Chibndar manuscript, Normally, I 
mean by {he term Slavon ;c Da"iel both ,h~ 100t o riginal and th" Sla"onic transb,ion. 
Wh~n~ver 1 want to disti ngu ish b~twc<:n th< ' wo, [ I.avc "o,cd ,I.is . The S/,,,x m;( D"" jC/ is 
d iscussed by [Sfrin, Itsle,lov""i", pp. 260- 68, and by W,lhtlm Bous.,~t, "iki{rage zur 
Gescbichre der Esehatologie," Zeilsch ri{t fii r IUrchmgeschichle 20 (1900), pp. 103 -3 1, 
2(,1-90, e~p . pp. 262 -8 1. 

4 . JJHG 187 1, ed . A. Vasi lie\", Anecdota C;"',"co·Byu""jll" ('- ' oscow, 1R93 ), pp. 
33 -38. On th i~ IC~I, see Ihe philologica l ana lysis by [SHin, I~</edovani,", pp. 256- 59; 
Boussel , " Beitr;;gc ," pp. 10.1 - 13 1, 261 - 90. BC)us~e, caned the piece M Jl and paid much 
grealer ancnlion to its histOrical interpretation tha n did ht rin. 

5 . BHG 1872, ed. Va~i1ie,' , AnudQt", pp. 38-43. S~ lsu in, l ;;slrdovanie, pp. 260-6H 
(discussed in con junction will. Ihe SI",l()n;c Daniel); fI.ou Ssel, "ikitrage," called it D I. I 
regret the inelegant designatio n proposed in tbe tc~1 but was unable 10 find another that 
would nOI anticipate m}" conclusions as 10 tim~s and places 01 ~omp()<;ition. 

6. BHG 1874, cd. Vasili," , A"ecdot", pp. 43-47; see Iwin, h,lcdov",,;e, pp. 268-
87: Sou"et , "iki tr;;ge," referred lu tbi s text as B V. I A lc ~ ander had nO! oompleted an 
analysis of th is text, and sioce he did nut refer tu it in "ny articles or lmer S~Clions "f ,he 
wurk , il is nOI dear whel her he imemk d a separate treatment of {hi s ' -c,siun. 1 
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5ioll of the Prophet Dalliel 011 the Emperors ami the Last Days alld 011 

the End of the World. 
Thc tcxt begins wieh a shore preamblc (I ) in which thc angel Gabriel 

places the prophet Daniel on a high mountain and predicts the future of 
Ihe human race. The prophecy itself then Slarts with a lengthy series of 
rulers (2) in whi ch it is casy to recognizc, onc by onc, I hc Byzantine em
perors, referred 10 as animals, horns. or scepters, beginning with Leo III 
" the lsaurian" (717- 741) and ending with Michac! lI (820-829) and 
his son and co-emperor Theophi)us (co-emperor since 821, alone 829-
842). There follows a brief traditional piece (3) concerning a cruel ruler, 
then a tetrarchy and an emperor from Heliopolis. Without any kind of 
transi tion it is then prophesied (4) th at he (the emperor from Heli
opolis? ) will send messengers to the Western regions and that various 
internal disorders will culminate in an Ismad ite (Arab) invasion of an 
island. Several place-names (Akrodunion, Mariana, Enna) are mentioned 
in this section. There follows a shon excerpt from the First Greek Re
daction of Pseudo-Methodius which includes that author's list of coun
tries ravaged by the Arabs, ending wi th Sicily (5 ). To this Ihe SJavOItic 
Dall iel appended a section on the an ointment of a divinely rc \'ealed em
peror at Akrodunion and on his victory at Perton ovcr the Arabs (6), 

It is thcn predicted that the vtctorious emperor will tame the Blond 
Beards (Peoples? ), wi ll expdthe Arabs. and will thus fu lfi l1 a prophecy: 
"Dog and whelp together will pursue the fiel d." The emperor will pro
ceed to Rome via "Longobardia" (7 ). From there he will m:lrch to Ihe 
C ity of the Seven Hills (Constantinople), destroy several rivals, and en
ter the city. He will rule peacefully for thiny-two years; his reign is de
scribed in language borrowed from Pscudo- Methodius (9). Under the 
fol lowing ruler an eruption of the Unclean Peoples is dcscribed. again in 
I he terms of I'seudo-Methodius, They wil l finally be exterminated by an 
archangel (10), The Last Emperor thcn takes up residence at Jerusalem 
and deposits his crown on Mounr Golgot ha on the Cross. The text ends 
with the 50n of Pt'rdition (the Antichrist) slaying Enoch and Eliiah (I1 ). 

The original text of this work W3S cert ainly written in Greek, as is 
shown, for example, by several words that make no sense in Slavonic 
and reveal themselves as erroneous translations from Greck.' It is al so 
clear that the author borrowcd hcavily from the First Greek Redaction 
of Pseudo-Method ius- namdy, most of (5) describing the effects of the 
Moslem invasions on the Ch rist ian churches and the geographic extent 

7. St,e Appendix ~Iow. nn. 16,25. 27, 31. ,1 5. 
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of these invasions; the pictu re of the Christian chuTches after thei r fu 
rure liberation by a Messianic king (9); the prophecy of the invasion of 
Unclean Peoples (10 ); :md Ih:!.! of the Antichrist and of a Last Roman 
Emperor surrendering his empire untO God (11 )." 

With regard to the date of the Slavonic Dalliel it is of interest that the 
list of emperors (2) ends with Mi chael 11 :lIld hi s son and co-emperor 
Theophilus and that it is there predicted that Michacl [I will be led to 
the KUlniytOlI, i.e., executed." In bel, Michael 11 died from :\ disease of 
the kidneys; ,0 the list must therefo re have been completed after the des
ign:n ion of Theoph ilus as co-em peror (12 May 821 ) but prior to his fa
ther's death (October 829)." This interval can be n:lrT{)wed down fur
ther by a cl)nsider:H ion vf (4). As I ha ve shown elsewhere, the author 
was here describing the rebellion of Euphemius and the begi nnings of 
the Arab occupation of Sici ly in the summer of 827.11 It is surely nOTe
worthy that both the list of emperors (2) and the Sicilian paragraph (6 ) 
can be d:l.Ied to the reign of Michael 11. Since these are the o nly histori 
cal pan s of Pseudo-Chrysostom 's apocalyp~e, it is clear that the work 
must have been written in Sicily berween 827 and 829. 13 

11. Cf. Iwin. 1~5Iedov",' ;e. pp. 257, 263f.. and th~ App~n<l'x brlo\\". nn. 4 1. '13, 45 . 
56 -511. 

9. Scc App~ndi" bdow, n. lS. 
10. J. B. Bury. A His/OIl' of thc E"slem Roma" E",pIT/! (London. 191 2). pp. IISf. 
11. Bury. !:ast .. .., Roman Empire. pp. 80, 119. 
ll. See below, Appendi x, p. 68 and n. 34, and my paper refer...,.;! to there. It is difficuh 

to know whether the all1hor kIlew of the Arab ~i e&e of Syra ruse (S27- 8lH ). ~ction (4) 
ended wi tho ut refnring to it a"d (5) was derive<! from 1'S"udo-l\-terhodius. It seen.s, how· 
ever, that the mentio n of Sici ly by ~udo- l\lc,hodius ptompte<! the author 10 rcturn in (6) 
to nents in Sicily, lur both the Rebel City and Akmdunion. men. ioned in (4). rcCur he re. 
At unc time (4) and (6) may ha"" formed a whole. 

13 . I imagine the pr<xess uf <composi t ion as follows. A Sicihan Im ng at the time "f the 
Ara b invasion 01 , he islanJ in 827-828 was >truck b)' ,he memiun of SiCi ly in the f irst 
Gr~"("k Redact ion 01 ~"do-Methodius ~nd b )' his description of th~ diffiCl llt il."l' operi
" " crel by the Ch"sli" " d crg)' in Ihe oCCllpicd .. e;os. ,,·hich he conSldcred applIcable 10 ,he 
historic,,1 situatioll of Sicily under the Arat.s. Th is Sicili an therefore rcr ained of PS"udo
Methodi",' work (5 ) and (9)- ( 11 ). H~ then grouped around (5 ). wher~ th~ G reek P.euJ,,
Method ius had prophesied the Arab conquest of S;,il)·. an historical "'ction expbi" i"g 
how that conqu"~t of Sicily had come ah<.m t (4 ) and a formubtion of hi, hopes for mirac
ulous Greek ,·;';tories o,·tT the Arat.s, (6) through (11 ). To round off hi. con.positiun he 
aJded a preamble ( I ) On the ,;"umstall'''s of the Vision. a lisl 01 hiswrical en,p"ors (2) to 
establish his prophcr ic crcJcntials, and some tr3dition~ 1 material (3). III remarks that I 
found diffic ult to follow in det a il but are neverthele~, valuable. Istrin. 1~5Iedo~'anie. pp. 
256-59, shows that th...,e specific borrowmgs from l'l;euJo·Mcthodius in the SI,,,}(.,,, i~ 
Da,,;~1 ""ere due nei t her tu ,he Sbv(>n;'; translator nor to ,he "uthor of the (lost l Greek 
original, but ,,"ere already part or a (lost) source of thi s Grttk or iginal , for 'he same bor
rowings are found in Pse"do-Chrysostom. If Isrrin is right in hi, phi lological a n~l ys i s. my 
remarks at the h.:gilln ing of this footnote apply to rhe SOurCC of the S/OltJOnic DOl" ;,,f, 
Greek original as postulate<! by Ist . in. ra,her than 10 the Gr~k model of t he Slm >on;c 
Damel. 
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APPEND I X: ENGLISH TRAN SI.A TlO N 
OF SLAVONI C DANIEL" 

Vision of the Prophet Dalliel 01/ the Emperors 
alld the Last Days and 011 the End of the World 

[65 

[11 The angel Gabricl came to the prophet Daniel and spoke as fol
lows: Daniel, beloved man, I have been sent to you to announce :lIId 
show you the last days. Do place them in your heart and listen to wh at 
is going to happen to the human race because of the sins of those who 
will live in them [i.e., the last days] . The angel took me and placed me 
on a high mountain where there was no trace of a human being. And the 
angel said to me: Place this in your hrart and listen! Bt'hoJd four large 
beasts coming out of the sea. They arc the four winds." And I sa id to 

the angel : My lord, what are these beasts that have come Out of the sea: 
[2] And the angel said to me: These arc the great empires in the las t 

days. The first beast, whose shape is like a lion, is the [saurian Empire. It 
will rise up against the altar and destroy it. It will hold its empire 
strongly alld forcefully for twenty-two yea rs. And at thc end of it, it will 
blaspheme with shameless fa ce and a!lention against Ihe Highest God. 
It will drive a priest from his throne. And because of his blasphem y 
there will rise up <tgains! him one, from his race and from his empire. 
He will drive him from his throne for three yea rs, And this emperor will 
rcturn and slay him , and all hi s princes will be afraid. tb And another 
scepter will arise from the root of his throne and his name will be bes
tial, which is called by the name of a wild animal. And it will take a wife 
from a H clladic placc. " And there will arisc another sccptcr" from his 

I .. . Thi, translation i. based on I~~nov·s edition of the f~><f, whi,h g;'·~s !h~ !~><! from 
the Chibmbr codc><. Since thc beginning is rn i.,ing in thi, manuscript, I ha'·e transl ated 
th is par! frorn Sr~chko~ i c's ed ition of th~ (lost ) Z/wrtJik I'op" [)r;Igolill. In CaSeS of vui 
ams, I translated whal I considered IlIe ,·oneel reading. Onl)· significa nt variams are 
no.ed in the n<>les to th,· u"Jnslation. 

IS. [hn. 7 :2-3. 
t6. The B)·~amine emrcrors Lw lit, tilt ·' '' ,uri,n·· (717-74 11, aod Constamine V 

[7"1 - 77$). Hu.h were lconuclast,. tn 730 1.<:<> .kp<"~,j [h" pa[f ;orch German" • . A, ,t". 
t>cginning of his ,ok rdgn Cms{an.;nc was fa"cd with the «bdlion of his brmhn·in· la,,· 
Arla~asdos (742-"'3) and tempora rily los. the capital 10 him ; e '·emually the rebel waS 
blind.·d. C f. Omogorsky, His/ory of the Bywnti"e SW e, pp. 165f. The u~ of the Slavonic 
noun lesilrsluo in the senso: of "dynasty," here and laler, is interesting. Normally, it mcam 
'·kingdnm·' or ··empire" roth.r Than ··d)·naSTy." The author was transla.ing Crttk /300"' 
'-" in_ which can mean ei.her ··empire·· and '·dyna, ty·'-ond erroneousl)· ch"",, fO rende r 
the first maning. This is the fi rst nf many passages showing that the Sllvonic leXt is trans
lated fmm a Greek original. 

17. The "mpem r Leo!V (775 - 780), son of Constantine V and hu,band of Irene of 
Athens. 

18. With ,lIi, ",ord the Chilandar manu,;crip. bq;ills. 
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loins. Its name is written in Hellenic script with the first letter of the 
alphabet, bur in the Roman script it begins with the eighth letter. And it 
will rule with its mother the empress and with her it brings about re
vivals [from the dead?). And while he will rule together <with hep, his 
mother will fraudulently lay hands upon him. '~ So 1, Dan iel, said to the 
angel: My lord and prince of the angels, and the horns which I saw ? 
·The angel replied: . They arc the Roman empires. They will rise up in 
the last days . The first ,horn . will lay hands upon its son. Afterward it 
rules fiv e years. Woe to thee. Babylon of the Seven Hill s, because in thee 
the woman with the onc breast rulcs.'o Another horn will arise, an em
peror from the race of Gopsin, which h3S the number * * * and 
his rule is firm and strong. In his days a powerful nation will set our and 
wage war against him. And this nation will flee before him. And after· 
ward th is people will return and fight, then it weakens. Later this em
peror will give up hi s weak soul miserably." Then another hom will 

19. for mOSI of 780-797, Constantine VI, SOn of Leo IV "nd Ircne. ruled jointly wi lh 
his mOlhcr. The ~poc~lyptisfs remark about Ihe inili al leller of Ihe emperor's name is 
m)·sterious. It seem, 10 indicale Ihat il began wilh an "/ph,, in Greek and Ih .. leun "H" in 
Lali" . Is Hadrian or a simibr name meant? This ki"d of semi -Jearn~d C<lmouflage of a 
name is old apocalYPlic practice: see the O r"de or n"albek, line 157 (pp. 181., «I. Alu:an· 
ckr) concerning .he n"me z.:"o, f.rn.,';".-o 6",,1'-" ,,"",ro ~ ~ )'/OH' I'W"" ' I ,,,,,,," f"";~ ~,~ 'N; 
,,;A<x= ,of, ,jA'<'fl/Jij,oIJ. )'poi{JOl-'£I'fW bE !'pour"", cbr,; roil i:/lOOI-'O" )'pOtl-'l-'«TO~: [H is name 
s.and, in Roman letters allh. end of Ihe al phabet hUI is writlen in Greek lener.< beginning 
w;lh Ihe seventh lelle, ); alw line 164 about AnaSla,ius Silemiarius (wilh my nole ad 
locum, p. 37). ConSlamine VI. howe"er, ne,'er had anolhu name, so Ih.'" mUSI be w me 
confusion. H is mOlher had him blinded in 797. The Slavunic wurd Iransl~led ah<we by 
"empress" is 11".iIi;a, where Ihe Chilandar manuscrip' ,cads mr'w", "dead." This variaol 
is probably connected wi,h the enigmalic item on .. ""'ival s." ISl rin, hs/edQl1anie. p.161, 
$uggesl$ plausibly tha, Ihere;$ here a confusion of a~aUT"I1'~ and mrOl1Tl>l1ia. 

20 . Reference to the sole rule of Irene, 797-802. afler Ihe blindiog of hir son. >i hr-
7ciAO<f'''~ is 3 standard designat ion nf Conslaminople. Irene is here Ihoughl uf as an 
AnLalon. 

21, 'llLc emperor NicepllOrus I (SOl-S I 1). The Zbornik ropa Dragolia 'eads GOlin for 
Gopsin. The ""meral is hopelessly "'rrup! in bOth manuscriptS: did it e"press ,he sum of 
Ihe numerica l values of The leflers making up Ihe name of Nicephorus or of Gopsin? The 
naliun againSl wh ich Nicephorus Wen! ID war were Ihe Bulgars. He was defeated and sla in 
by Ihem in 8 L I (Ostrogorslq', History, p. 196). Ve ry imeresting is Ihe remark about Ihe 
descent of the ernpcror Nicephorus from the house of Gopsin . The ,\rab hislorian Tabari 
reportenlhal acrordiog 10 Roman wurees the emperor Nieephorus "was a descendant of 
Gafna of Ghassan" (E. W. Brooks. "Byzantines and Arabs in Ihe Time of Ihe Early Ab· 
bassids," English Histo rical ReIJiew IS (1900), pp. 728 - 747, ~p . 743.) The above pas
sage in Ibe t."t shows thal Tabari was ' ight and that the tradition of Nicephorus' Alab 
descenl was indeed Byzanline. Her. il appears fur Ihe firsl rime, in 3 By>:amine snurec 
composed less thao two decades afler Ihe emperor's dealh. The Syriac chronicler Michad 
the SYlian (t 11 99) offered a fuller ,'ersion ol ll-tis tradilion according 10 which an anCeslor 
of Nicephorus, Djabala. seltled in Cappodocia (French transl3lion of th is chronicle by 
J. B. Chabot, III (Paris, 1905), p. 15, and, deri""d from it, Ihe Chronogr.1phy of anr 
H~braeus, vol. I (London, 1932), pp. 1201. ). On Ih~ d)'n3Sl}' of Cafnd S« Th. Noldeke, 
"Die GhassilTlischen l'ii rslen aus dem Hausc Gafna's." Abhandlrmgcn Jer Kgl. Akademie 
da Wissenscha{len ~r' BerlilJ (1887), and on Diabalii ben al·A)·ham in particular, ibid., 
p. 45 (N"ldeke daled him c". A. O. 6J5 ); also Irfan Shahid, "Ghassan," En(ydopedia or 
Islam I' (t eiden, 1965), pp. 1020 1., ~nd "Oiabala b. a!_Ayham." ibid .• pp. J 54f. 
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arise from hi s seed, briefer than a ll <the others>." Anothrr horn will 
arise, with an angelic name, and take its throne." A fifth horn will arise 
and seven yea rs will go by." And afterward thrrc will arise another horn 
beginn ing with the first imperial letter. And while it occupies the 
throne, <there is- another horn and ther will begin to utter blasphemy 
against the Highest. And because of its blasphemy it will perish misera· 
bly and they will lead him to the Hu nter." 

[3] And aft erward another horn will arise, which has a namc adding 
up to 5,63 1! ?] .'. And it holds its throne as a cruel beginning of the enti re 
world in the land of hi s empire.:' In his days there will arise four em
perors, tWO from the East, two from the West, as yOll saw the four winds 
coming out and stirring up the sea .Zi They arc those and they will wage 
fierce war and destroy each other like the grass of the field. And there 
will be much disorder on earth. And there will ar ise an emperor from 
the City of the Sun and he will destroy them. And he will win a great 
v ictOr)' and emer the City of the Seven Hil1s and bring peace to the 
people. After that .there will be. a massacre! 1]. And bbscd is he who 
rests in tbe bith Y 

22. S{auracius. son 01 Nic~phorus, in a bailie against the Bulgarians (26 Ju l)' 8 11 ) r~' 
(ei"td ~ WO\U"j t h ~\ was \0 pro\'~ fa!al; he wa:; prodaimed emper<)r, hut abdi(ated on his 
deathbed in October 811 (Omogorsky. His/o 'y. pp_ 196f.). 

2J . The emperor ;\ t i,-haei t Rang.M 18 11 - 8Uj, proclaimed to replace the dyi ng 
S ! auraciu~ . 

24. The emperor Le<:> V ( ~1J -820). It i~ surprising that the author, who condemns 
l~" HI and Cons!amine V so '[fongiy for [heir konudasm, fails !o praise Ircne for her 
r~w)ra!i"n of image worship or (o censure Leo V for hi. renewal of !he ligh! ag.,i ns{ rdi · 
g["US ""ages. 

25. The emperor Michael JJ (820- 1U9). fou nder of the new Amorian dyna ~ry, aod hi~ 
SOn and ~-u· emperor Isi nce 821) Theuphilu. a re meant. Both were knnodasts. The word 
lov;e signili es "humer:' which makes no ...,n...,. It is dearly a litera l translation either of 
Greek Kv"'lyOc. which waS ,he IlJme of onr of rhe <.Juancrs of Cons'Jminople situated on 
the Golden Horn. or, ~ttn. of KvVljylO" on the Se raglio Point nrar the Palace of ...... tan· 
gana (R. Janin, Constantinople byulII/inc. 2nd ed. [raris, 1964 1. pp. J76f. ). In !he latter 
<.Juan"r exuutions frequ~nd}' took place. The Jp<><:alyptis{, there/ore, pred ict> that Mi· 
chad I! will be eXecu{ed likc a COmmon criminal. Thi. prl-d i~!ivn pro'·c..! wrollS, for Mi· 
chad 11 d ied from a kidney di""a,e (Bory, Easter/[ Rom,,,, f.mp ire, pp. 11 81. ). The passag~ 
w" thc,d",~ w';tt~n wh;I,· M;,had 11 W." "ill ~I;w. I. i, 31«) ;mport."'t !,.,can.'" the 
.... ·otd /ovic. meJningless in ,Ilis CO ntexI , prov~ that the Slamnic {ex! was (ransia!ro in an 
e~cessi"d )" li!cr.tI b shion from a (lUSt ) G"'ck original. 

26. The words "which . . . 5,6Jt·· ha\'. dropr<=d out in Ihe Chi!andar man uscrip' be· 
cause of a repetition of !he par!iciple imy. The mcaning of ,hc numeral is obscure. 

27. The words nafelo 1111'0 ('"cruel b.·ginning'" ) a re muninglfss_ All is w~lI. howe'-er. il 
onc assumes (d. n. 25 al><,l\'e ) ,ha, "~felo is a mi,tr~n~btion of cipX1i. which Can mean 
both "beginning" ~nd "rule:' 

28. Dan. 7: 2. 
29. The prc,~ding paragraph 13) conta ins trad itiona l nlateri.\. In pa rt icu lar, {he 

{Crrar,hs and the emperor from Heliopolis (Ci{y of the Sun) an: ancient apocalrp!ic 
motifs. For the emperor from Heliopolis ~ec, for example. my edition of rhe Oracle or 
Bua/bek . line 205. A (e{rarchy of Nou king, from !he East and two from Syria is men· 
tion~d ibid., linf 180. The notion of a king Irom the Cif")" of ,h" Sun is mllch old ... , 10 ' il 
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(41 And he w ill send tru stworthy envoys also to the Western legions. 
And M when they reach the Western regions, the inh abitants of the ci ty 

called Tyrannis will rebel , sally forth , and begin to commit acts of in
justice." And afterward those who are in {ha! place wi ll rise up and de
stroy ,each other, by the sword. And they will arise against each other 

and fight battles with each other. And twO rebels " wi ll a rise, the firs t 
frOIll the East of that city and the other from the West.J • And they wi ll 
Illeet each other ill l place called Akrodunion."< And they will destroy 

each other so that the sea will be mingled with their blood. And a preg
nant woman will arrive fro m the ter ritory of that city where there stood 

in those days a sign. \j And when she sees her brother lying dead, she wi ll 
beat her breaSf and give birth to hcr chi ld. " And grief" will overcome 
her for a long time. And the Ismaclites wi ll enter the extremity of that 
ishnd J8 ::lnd take much booty. And so they will COme to a place ca lled 
M::lnana . .. And the rebel .... will esta blish them in that place. And he wi ll 

OCCurS ~Ir~ady in the A/1O<Q/YPsr o{ Hi;,," 30.2 (uansl. l'a ul Ricssln, Alljiidischc, Se)"i{t
Wm Il",scrh<llb der B,hcljreprint Dar mSl.,dt, 1966), p. 1111 ), "nd in O, .. c"/,, .~ihyllin" 
13. 151 >i ~<01Ti~1Tro, i T< '£"pi'l~ [sun-sent from Syria). Bous..,t, "Beitrlge," pp. 1061., 
thought that Odaenathus o f I'almyta ..... as mednt. 

30. Th~ words ··al so ... . And" ate o mLned tn the Zbor,,;~ I'op" /)r~gol"" clearly be
cause of the [v"ofold mention of the " 'OC'estnn regions."' 

3 1. In the Chilandar manuscript the city is ca lled Trinari s, and in the ZOOrni~ POP<I 
OTilgn!ia it is Turinis. The latter manuscrip t adds after this word: "01 the city of So:rdica" 
( .. Sofia), t tot first of a series of intcrpubtions to be discussed separately. The vnbal fo rm 
translated in the texl by the "erb "10 rebel" is m"ld~(i) , from mQilli, "to torture.'" Now 
the noun ",,,Cilel' (n .. n hd ow) is u~ in Slavonic to render the Greek rop<f wo<;; see the 
f irst Church Sb"onic Redaction of I'seudo-Melhodius, p. Ill. ]6 ]srr in. The "erb "'qiill is 
a fairly adequate tra nslation of Gr«k rup(U'~ei~ in the sense of ··to behave like a tyra nt ." 
Hete, however, it must be used 10 re nder TVpov~r,i" wi,h the meaning of ··to rebel," an
other example of a faulty, because excessively lireral. transla tion Iro m Ih" Greek. )The 
historical inte rpolat ions were disc" .• "," i> y Alexander, ·-Hi"orical hltcrpola';'ms in ,he 
Zbor.,ik POP(I Oral/o/i(l"" ] 

32. M"ble/", lil . "'torturers."' 
33. After '"Wes," Zbor"ik 1'0pa Dragoli<l adds (cf. n. 31 above ), '" from Glavinica." 
34. ZOO",ik Pop" /)tiJgoli'" "'Krodunium." I have inws.igated rh~ hi<lor;.,. ... 1 e " ent~ re

ferred to in (4 ) in " l.e<; IXbu ts de<; conqui'les ara bes en Sici le et la tradition apocalyprique 
b )'z~ nti no-sla" e" (sce "Introduction:' n_ 16, ~bo"c) , and ~hown that the)' ...,fer to the Arab 
ca mpaign in Sicily A.D. 827_ "Akrodun ion" is Ach .. dina, suburb of Syr.",se. 

35. Z"~me" ;ie",. "sign." This muSI be another mist ranslation from Greek <rii1L'l' or 
"'I1"'Wv, which Can mean " sign" and also "tomb." This clause about the "sign" or 
"'rumb'" is, incidentall)" the onl)" one with the verb m the aor ist tense; everywhere else the 
writer uses th.- p.eSCrll. The Zbo",ik I'op" O mgoliil interpolates after the word znamc"i
ie"', ".1.1 I'ern ik."' 

36. The Chi landar ma nuscript: '-And she secs her brother lying dc .• d "nd beats her 
breasts and her child." The Zbo,nik 1'01''' f)rolxo1i<l: "She seeS her broth~r, bein!; a 
mother. beats her breast and giw.~ birth to her child." Neither of the manus.:ripts "",mS to 
be a!together correct. 

37. Zho",ik Pop" OmKo/i<l: ··,Ieep.'· 
311 . Zbo,.,ik Popa f)r., goN ... adds: "of the Danube: ' 
39. 7.bom ;k 1'01'<1 Dr ... golia adds: "and to Mr.lb." 
40. M",'il,,/"; d . n. 3 1 ~OOve. 
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come as fa r as a place called Enna." And people will come to its aid and 
they [the Ismaelitcs) will not occupy it. 

(5) And Daniel sa id to the angel: Tell me, my lord, why do these :lfflic+ 
tions befall the entire world? And Ihe angel said to me: Because the 
Lord God does not"lo\,e Ism:lc1 will he. give him srrength to encomp:lSS 
the !.and of Rome, but bec:luse of the sins of those residing in it. The 
honor of the priests will be c:lllcclled and the sacrifice disappear from 
the churches. And the priests will be lih people." At that time in the 
seventh age .... when the number of the Ismaclites will be full and when 
they already hold their power, ther will plunder Persia and Romania 
(the Rom:ln Empire] and the other isbnds of those[?] who reside near 
Jerusalem, and Calabria os and Sicily. And they will blaspheme and say; 
The Romans will escape from our ha nds.· .. 

[6 1 And without announcing it they will set forth secretly from th is 
ci ty called Rebel ,City'" and find there someone by divine revelation in 
the midst of it carrying twO coins in order to receive crumbs. And tbey 
will seize him, whose name is in {he thirtieth chapter, and lead him to 

Akrodunion. And there they will anoint him forthwit h emperor, whom 
people considered like a dead man. He will set out against the Ismaelites 
with great ire and a multitude of men . He will meet the ismaelites ill a 
place called renon " and will fi ght!?J a fi erce battle. And there is in that 

41. Zbornik Popa OmgoliJ adds: "Vel'l>lud (modern Kiistendi ' ]." 
41. Omitted in Zbo rnik I'opa O'''go/i". Th. anger, reply in !I>i, paragrapl> i~ deri,'ed, 

wilh many mi'take~. from Pseudo·lo. t.lhodius. e,g .• pp. 27, 35 hll in (5 pp. 96, 116 
Lolos). In this repl)·. the t.xl i. altogelher differ.nt from tl>e corresponding pa.>ag~ in the 
Firq Slavonic RcdaClion of pscudo·".Jethodius. p. 97 Istrin- another proof that the 
SllUxmic DIl" iel is an independent tr,nsl at;on from, lost Gr""k original. The emi", pa.· 
sage from !I>.l>eginning of (5 ) to tl>( (nd of (M) rt:appca..s "crb"lim in P .. "do·Chrysostom. 
p . .16.3-.17,13 Va!ili(v. TI>(~( pHalld Gre<;k lut. Can be used ID Wne,t mistakes in the 
Slavo"ir DI1"i .. l. He,e I'scudn·lo.ktl>"dius, p.17.tl lsl'i" ('" p. 98.4 Lolos ) and Pseudo· 
el>rysostom, p. 36.15 Vasiliev, sl>ow thal in the ChilandJr manusnipl the negali," slands 
in Ihe wrong pla« and Iha l Ihe passage should run "Nol because !he Lord God 'm·es 
I.mad:· et,. 

4J . I'seudo·Met l>odius, p. ]5.7 Istri n 1- p. 116.4 Loins) oi i"I".,i~""''' Ao~ ]the priesls 
lik. !h. peopl. ], 1',e"do·Cl>rysn<fom. p. 36.1 0 Vas;li",· i"l'~i< fi.<;" KO'''';'' .1.0';" ]p,iesl' 
lik< the .Ommo" peoplel. 

44. Mislranslation of T<il i{J&l1cr.r' ''ii> XpO"If' (in tl>e seventh year·"",,,,"'] ; cf. Pseudo· 
Chry.ostom. p. -'6.] 1 Va~ili .. ,. 

45. Chilandar: "1I.,·ria" ; Zb<;>",ik I'opa /)ragolia: "Lal'r;,:· Cl. I'seuJo·Ch,yrostom. 
p. 36. 14 Va.iliel' 'P"'I1cr.,'':':'" re " cr. i n unil' .. " Kai tn< A",,.,-n< vrjifOv< r.VI" <TKop.iwov< 
,.,-A1)O"iav ' p"';,,'1<. Ko.l.o/3pia" re "cr.i ~'""Aia". 

46. Cr. ]'~eudo· M"tl>od ius. p_ 39.4 Ist,in (_ p. 110.4 I.oto.) 01)" i Xo"" .... o"";pp",n" 01 
Xpu,..,.w ... ,,- f;K T",,, X~'I'W" >il'";' ' ' ]the Christians will have 00 esc'pe from Our hands ]; 
l'~eudo·Cl>rysos!om. p_ 36.16 Vasilie" 0';", iXo"" .... a,·app.lO"u· CK nil,· xc.""'" >iw,'" 01 
'Pwp..cr.'''' [The Romans wi ll have no escare In)JO <JU ' handsl. The,., puallds show Ihat a 
nega!i," has been omined in the Slaoic lex!. 

47. Zbornik Popa OrolgolJa adds: '·of S~tdica ISofia l"· 
4!!. After t l>;~ name Zbornik I'Op.1 Dmg()/ia adds: ··Tl>ere ,t( 1"'0 hills On onc sid< of 

Serdica ISofia l." 
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place a well w ith two mouths so that the blood of Romans and Isma
e1ites wi ll be mingled . And the Lord God will su rrender the Ismaclitcs 
into the hands of the emperor. 

[7) And afterward he will send .ell'·oys, 10 a ll his .lands> and bu ild 

naval armamCnis. And he will sen d his forces into the inner Roman 
lands and they will tame the Blond[?] Bcards:9 Both wi ll drive away JQ 

Ismacl. And then thefe will be fu lfi lled Ihe saying that dog and whelp 
together wi ll pursue the fiel d ." And when the emperor journeys to 
Romc, he wi ll come 10 a place called Longobardia ' : and those who are 

in that place offer resistance. And he will accept [them ?JSl and enter 
Rome. And he wi ll come to a place where a vessel is hidden. And he will 
knock with his whip ag:linst the bronze idol in which the vessel is hid
den. By divine comm and it will o pen and he will make gi ft s 10 the 
people from this gold. 

[8J And he wi l1 1cave Rome with a multitude of people and journey 0 11 

land to the City of the Seven H ills by th is dry road. And none will 

oppose him because the Lord God is with him. And the fear of the em
peror, whose name is in three hundred. meaning ,it begins with the 
letter, ta ll , will be heard everywhere. And when the tWO hundredth 
,number" meaning <it begi ns with the leller· sigma, hears of his cruelry, 

it will flee from the Ci ty of the Seven H ills into the inner regions of the 
Eastern land and will perish miserably. And there will ar ise the ten th 
horn which lasts less than one year. And it will fight with the Eth iopian 
emperor and many of hi s princes w ill flee to him. And the tenth horn 
will be des troyed by the Ethiopian emperor.so And he will enter the ,City 

49. r..-udo·Chrysm{om. p. 36.32 Vasil i~~. r~ads ~o,,"" ""vrJ. Clcarl)' ei,her ,he Greek 
original had corrupted ye.., illlO yi~t'" or Ihe tra nslator had confusetl the IWo words. 
~ .... ,~ ,-;. ';" ''''l ",h~ Btond reortes." is the st,mdard Byzonti ne desisnation of the We5tern 
people:.: s~ /l,huri~iu .• St,,,tegiC<'m, ~d. Mihaesl'll. pp. 106 .25, 140. t , 274. 18. 

50. Chilandar: o/,,, ko proienet; Zbo,,,,k POpll Or,'go/i.1: i tako pro~e"el; l's<:udo
Chry',,''''m, p. 36.32 Vasil i~" Kai "'1'-0;:' 6 ..... ~01JV"." land ,h~y will pursue toge'heri · 

51. Cr. t'scudo-Chrys01;tom, p. J6.34 Vas;!i~v ... K.oW~ Kai O"K.oI-'O-'t><; 6.~0".,.", <i-ypO" 
Ilhe Jog alld Ihe whel p wi ll pu rsue the field !; O""ie/ Kui ';(1'1'(:'" p. 3~.33 Vasili",· Ae"", 
KO' <1'KUI'-VO<; 61-'0;:' .s,~ovow ilhe lion and the whelp will pursue together ], Pseudo
Hippolytus, as cited by Liudprand ofCr~mona L~g"';o 40, p. t961k~ker (see p. lOt be
low) AiwIJ KO' (TKil-'''''~ ,)I-'OO~01JV"'V oV<X')'pw Ithe lion and the whelp wi ll pursue ,he 
aSS together]. Undoubtedly, Liudprand COmeS closest to the origina l wording of the proph· 
,,~y, but , he t'seudo-Chrysos tom pro"" tha, the Sla"oni~ translator was reodering it io a 
highly corrup' form (A"w" changed to K.oW", ""uYP')V ,0 <i-yp<iv). 

H . Chila lldar : "Vardiia"; Zbornik Po{Jil D,agoliJ, " lb"diia." · Both manuscripts add 
Longi- alter the next word . See P5eudo-Chrysoslom, p. Ji. 1 Vasiliev ei, T";""O" Ae-yO_ 
1'-"" 0" AWYY'!m,,f,io, [10 the place call ed LongobardiaJ. 

53. Chi landar: prl ;eet; Zoornik POPIl Or~goli;J: prc;':m; Pseudo·Chrysostom """",,,t>
A""o • . Was ,h" correct re3dillg pr;,",,/i. from pr;,",·,,/il 

54. Zbo r,,;k PO/'Il 0'''1:0/", adds: " The fi rst day of the co)",ing month of AugusI pasS<."S 
af'er ,\-lichad has tahn ,he empire. And ,h" moulllo ins begin 10 divide landl the fish to 
die in the streamS and the Lo rd will be wi,h him forever."' 
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of the, Seven Hi lls $$ from the WeSt and hold his empire with all ,his, 
might. And he will humble his enemies under his foot. 

(9J And ,his, scepters, rules thirty-two years. And all his wrath will be 
,direC!ed, against both his ire and 51 against those who have turned 
away from the Lord. And the entire earth will be at peace and there will 
be great rejoicing on earth such as neither existed nor will exist. And 
princes will be li ke emperors and paupers like rich men . And he will 
send 'envoys> to the four corners of the entire world. And they will as
semble pious men who fear God and seck retaliation for innocent blood 
and for the scoffing of the Church. And there will be talking among the 
many <people> assembled . And the emperor will sit with them and they 
will discuss IOgether. And the churches of the saints will be reslOred 
even in their images. And they will build thr destroyed altars. And thrre 
will be none in those times to do or suffer injustice. And the scepter will 
end in peace and the Lord God will grant it res t. 

[10J Afterward another scepter will arise. In his times twdve em
perors will arise from the GateS of the Snakes!" And the earth will 
shake before their face and people wi ll be afraid and flee to the moun
tains and 10 the caves. And many will perish, and there will be none to 

bury the bodies. Indeed, those Unclean Peoples will depart from thr 

mountains and begin 10 cat human flesh and to drink the blood of wild 
beasts. And these Unclean ,Peoples> will eat the bodies of the dead. And 
the earth will be defiled by them. And none will be able to stand against 
them until the time that is ordered for them. And after thei r time is 
completed, the Lord will send onc of his archangels and destroy them. 

III J And afterward there will arise a Roman Em peror. And he will 
take up residence at Jersusalcm for twdl'e years. And afterward there 
will appear the Son of Perdi tion . Thus he will be born in the village of 
Chuza J " and be raised in Vit'saida and rule in Kaper'nauma [Caper
naumj. Woe to thee, Chuzina [Chorazin j, for he will be born in thee, 
and to thee, Vit 'saida IBeth+saida ), because he will be raised in thee and 

55. 2 bo",;* Popa Dmgoli" $Ub$TitUle'S "Thc$$alollica." 
56. Zbornik I'opa V .ago/ia adds "at Th~ssaloll ;'~" and has "th;rty _thr~~" instead of 

"Thirty-two." 
57. Th~ words "against boTh his i .. and" S...,m sUp<'rfluous. The paS$age from "all hi$ 

wrath" to "will ex iST" is derived from I'seudo·MethoJius. p. 42.12-43.3 Imill (= p. 
126.10- 12 Lolos) , where " both hi s ire" is missing. Imin, luledOI'"nie, 1'.264, poinlS oUl 
th ~T the form in which pHagroph (\11 appears in the $Lwo"i~ Daniel is closely rdated 10 

the Daniel 1\". i.,.,...., p. 41,10_ 24 lstrin_ and explains rhis relatinnship by the fact that 
bulh pass~gcs ar~ bas~d on the Same source derived from Pseudo·MethoJius. 

SH. Aspido./ .mJI'. A .. the Caspian GateS meant) The rCSI of paragraph (10) is derived 
from Pseudo·!l.1trhodius , p. 44.3- 16 !min (- p. 128.11 - 130.11 Lo los). 

5 ~. Zbornik f'opa Dragolia adds "at Strumica:' 
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to thee, Kaper'nauma, beca use he will rule in thee."" And when the Son 
of Perdition will appear the Roman Emperor will ascend the Place of 
Skulls. And the Emperor will place his crown o n the Cross and pray to 
the Lord God. And he will lift his hands to heaven and hand oyer the 
Christian Empire to the God and Father. And after that the Son of Perdi
tion will begin [0 do signs and wonders. And the springs will dry lip and 
the Egyptian sun be turned into blood. And two men will appear who 
have not tasted death, Enoch and Elij:lh. And the Son of Perdition wi ll 
fight with them and sl ay them on the Cross (on which , was cruci fied 
Our God Jesus; and he will receille their soul from their mouth. Glory 
to Our God forellcr and e\lcr. 

2. PSEUDO-CHRYSOSTOM 

In the manuscripts this short piece is attributed to St. John Chryso
SfOm, but in fact it was composed in a much later age. It is made up 
largely of fragments from earlier apocalypses, notably from Pseudo
Methodius' Revelation, so much so that it could be called an abbre
viated version of that work. It consists of four parrs. It begins with 
I'selldo-M ethodills' narrative concerning the Elhio pian princess C ll 

sheth , her daughter from King i3yzas, i3yzantia, the buer's marriage to 
Romulus, :md the interpretation of Psalm 68: 3 1 according to which the 
Ch ristian Empire is to last to the end of time. ' There follows, as a sec
ond part, a piece not found elsewhere, in which it is said that God, be
cause of the sinfulness of Christians, will call in the Ismaelites, who 
then will enter the City of the Seven Hills (Constantinople) with arms 
and horses, shed much blood, ca rry off large amounts of booty, and ad
vance i w,> 'ArrCt'Aoiw.' The third part reproduces, again almost literally, 
certain parts of the (lost) Greek origina l of the Slavollic Dalliel. In sec
tion (5) of that work, where the angel speaks of the devasta tion by the 
Arabs of certain coullIries, Pseudo-ChrysoslOm inserts after the men
tion of Sicily the words: "the so-called Rebel City" and then continues 
with the Slavollic Dalliel's prediction of a divinely revealed emperor 

60. /I.\an. 11: 20. jI,·luch uf ( 11 ) is ,Jerived frum Ps<:udo-M~\hudius, pp_ 4Sf. Iq r;n 
(- pp. BO/' 1.0105). 

1. Compare pp. 33 - 35.28 Vasiliev wilh l'seudo-,l,.lefhodiu$, p. 17.11_24.16 lwin 
( ~ p. 84.4-90.3 L<)Ius ). Th~ Iw"owing is aI m,,',;, li,era l, with ~OIne om i~~ iQns and 
abb re,·ia!;QI, s. 

2. Pp . .\5.28 - 36.3 Vasiliev: IThe lsmaeli u,sl Ei(l'E~E';(I'o...,.a, iv TiI no~n TiI inm/'"",,,, 
~" iiplU',r, ",,,,' 11tn",~ "'0; i"e ",,,,~ ro.nw~ tro/'/'il~ .. i"m'E"'J(U<J'ia~ (Va$iliev suggeSlS a 
!acunal, (}V'" ';~i-y<>" ".(),:rj(l'a"n:~ Si KO; (l'K"~", ~i )(p:rj ~rye .. ,: "'0' eUrTj~i"'v ' I (T".:ni~ 
[?';' o-y."i~",l ~"'~. A'N"~';'v . I ha"e brackeled Ihe word,~';' o-y."a,,,, ~cause they recur in, 
and belong (0, ,h~ ne'" line. 
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anointed at Achradina and destined to defeat the Arabs at PetTinon.' 
The fourth and final part is again literally taken from Pseudo
Methodius and is srri ctly cschatological: The coming of the Antichrist, 
the episode of Enoch and Eli iah, and the Second Coming.' 

This analysis of Pscudo-Chrysostom 's Vision of Daniel shows that the 
only part with a cbim to originality is the second.! It must, then, be here, 
if anywhere, that the author reveals his concerns and gives a due as to 
the pbce and date of composition . This brief section presents twO strik · 
ing features, which may fa cili tate the interpret:ltion of The entire work, 

In the first pbce, the author must h:lve written it after 1127-828, for 
that is, as has heen shown :lbovc, th e date of the Slavollic Daniel and it 
has just been mentioned that in his thIrd part Pseudo-Chrysostom ex
cerpted it. Now, the ninth century was a period when Byzantine warfare 
against the Arabs took place in Asia Minor, far from the walls of Con
stantinople; when, except for o<:casional Arab for ays such as the khalif 

3. Compar~ pp. 36.3-37.13 Va si liev with the Slav"" i, Daluel, sections 15) through 
(8), ending with th ~ words: '·and will peri$h miserahl}·" (Ch. Ill, sec. I, abo,·e). Pseudo· 
Chrysostom was obliged to in"'rt . ,·e r}· clumsily, the word. ni" KnA"u/L';"'l" Tllpnwioo 
:roA", ['·the so·nlle<! Rehel City"l b<-cau", he had omitt~d th~ d i5'u~,ion of Syracusan 
affa ir~ in th~ SI'lI!o,,;~ Da,,;el in s~tion (4) and therdore had to find a way to connect his 
list of countries devastated with the prophecy th lt follows. The ttltn~ of ih~ pb(~ of th~ 
anointment is co rrupt in the printe..! te~t uf Pscudo·Chrysrutom (~iXp, I\i"'l~ I··at ~ 
whirlpool" ' 1 but il can be emended wi th ~ert~ inty frum the .'iJavo"i~ DilIlie! (61 into Ii-")(P' 
'AX/"."i "'l~ ["at Achrailina·' I. It is unccrt~in, how,'·, r, whether th~ 51,..-0"i, Daniel or 
I'scudu ·Chr)·sustom is dU,;,:f to the truth in fen de ring th~ name uf the pia", whcr~ the 
b~ttle of S}"r~c u sans and /\rubs is f"u ght: I'enun. or [',·tfinun. 

4 . Cumpare p. 37.13 - 3H Vasi/icv with l's~udu·Mcthodiu s, p. 46.5 to end, ISlrin (= p. 
134.21 Lu los ). 

S. Neithe r Imin nur I:I-oussel r · lkitrage:· p. 2631 wa, :lbk to adduce any parallel, but of 
courSe the possibility cannut he e~duded altugether t h.11 this section, too . was deri,·ed 
(rum an apucal ypse as yet unknuwn or u'·erl""ked. Unfurtunatdy, it is not poS$ihle t" 
find any chronologica! signposts in the many diff. rem·es b<-tween the le.~t ,,/ ['>cudu· 
Chrysmtom and thos~ "f his .;ou"es- ,;.:.' th.· study " I the!>C differenccs by [str;n. I,sl~du· 
v""i,,, pp. I57f.. 261- 63-thuugh the", differences frequentl y permit tc~tual emendatiuns 
of the te~ts (see, for example, the preceding n"te). Onc might be tempted to deri,·c a ter· 
minus pust qu<,m fm11lthe fao that in the list 0/ ( "unlr ies de'·aslaled by the Arabs, which 
the author borrowed from the SI,wot,;~ DllIlrei, Pso:udo-ChryrosfUm added Calabria be· 
fo<~ Sicil}· (I" . • 16. 15 V.,,;[ie" ). Th. Mo,l~m ~"n't"'·" nf C,lahri, did no. hegi n hefore Ihe 
late th i rt ie~ or (arly fo rties of the ninth (entu ry IJ uliU!; Cay. L" 11~'ie mrfridio>!ale 1'1 i"nn
pi,e by::a>!I'n /867- 107 1/I Paris, 19041, p. 5]), so if the mention of Calabria Wfre a dear 
addition to the C , ,,,,k urigina l of rhe Sl~votlic D"n'el this would mean ,hat ,he t(~t was 
written after 1140. Th.e Slavonic te~t makes it p robable, however, tha t the n'~n tion of Cal
abria originate<! as a mere p~laeographic variant in the Creek traditiun uf the Slauo",·, 
Daniel. for as mentioned above (Chapt .. Ill.l, n. 45), in the 51.'·oni( text there appea red 
an ··Ilania·· or " lania:· corresponding to tht ·"mup'a of Pseudo-Methodius, p. 39.2 
Imin (- p. 120.2 Lolos). The probability, th.·n. is that in the Greek trad ition underlying 
the S/a1lo.,ic D.", ie! ·I"nup'n was corrupted into ' [Aavpia and it was then a natural 
··emendation·· to write KnAn.8pia, especia lly since the reginn was mentioned in close te~· 
tual prox imit}" to Sicily. It would th.refore be dangerous to draw any chronological in· 
Ifrences from the mention of Calabri a inl'seudu-Chr)·soswm. 
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al-Mu<tasim's capture of Ancyra and Amorium in 838, the Byzantine

Arab frontier was stabilized at Mount Taurus; and when, in the latter 
half of the ccmUfY, the Byzantincs began 10 take the offensive against the 
Arabs. It is surp rising to find a nimh -century apocalyptist predicting a 
new Arab siege of Constantinople, compared to the ones undertaken by 
the Umayyad khalifs in 674-678 and again in 7 17-718, and even an 
Arab entry (€LUgAgV/TOr'7cu) into the Byzantine capital. Such an entry 

never took pl ace, an observation that makes it clear that th is is a case of 
a genu ine, though unfulfilled, prophecy. 

A second puzzling feature of the second pan is Pseudo-Chrysoslom's 
statement th at the Arabs would ad\lance iw<; 'AT7crAWV. Most probably, 
the author means the pOrt of Attalia in Pamphylia, in the Cibyrrhaeot 
theme. At first sight it seems an anticlimax that the 3uthor should fol· 
low up his prediction of a Moslem entry into Constantinople with a 
second prophecy that the Arabs would reach the h3Tbor town of Ana lia 
so close to the frontier and separated from the c3pit31 by the entire 
width of Asia Minor, The suspicion .1rises th3t the Arab .1dvance to At· 
talia was an historical event which the apocalyptist interpreted IQ imply 
a threat to the capital. 

In facl, in the ninth century several Abbasid kh31ifs T"vived the d,,
signs of their Umayyad predecessors upon the Byzantine Empire and its 
capital. In the last quarter of the ninth century the Arab historian 
Ya<qiibi quoted the kh.1lif al· Ma'mun (813 -833 ) as saying in 833-834, 
at the beginning of an abortive e.1mpaign 3g3insI Arnorium: " 1 shall 
fetch the Arabs [BedouinsJ, 1 sh all bring them from their deserts and 
install them in all the towns that 1 sh3 ll conquer, until I attack Con
stantinople:" AI-Ma'mtin captured some Byza ntine fortresses but died 
before he was able 10 make much progress on his grand design. Under 
his successor, al·Mu'psim (833-842), there W3S no fighting between 
Arabs and Byzantines until 837, for unti l that year the Byzantine em
peror Theophilus (829-842) concentrated all his military effons on the 
dcfense of Sicily, and the khalif W3S busy suppressing th e dangerous re
volt of Bahek, In 837, however. Theophilus, under the prodding of 
Babek, reopened hostilities and captured the important cities of Za
petra, Arsamosata, and Mclitene nea r the Upper Euphrates, Later in the 
same year Babek fell into the khalif's hands and suffered death by tor· 
ture. AI-Mu'lJsim, fecling that his hands had been freed, decided to 

Glrry out al-Ma' miin's plans against Amorium. In 838 his armies cap-

6. Transl3t~d;n A, A. Vas;!;"v, Ryw"u I!f /"J A",/JeJ. vu!. I: La Dy"aJ/;e d'Amor;um 
(Brussds, 1935 ), p.l74. 
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tured Aneyra and Amorium, the latter being the place of origin of the 

reigning Byzantine dynasty and the second most important fortress of 
the empire.' 

Like his predecessor, a l-Mu' \asim considered Amorium a stepping
stone on the way to an adv:mce upon Const~ntinop1c. ' It was clear to 

him, from the record of the Umayyad expeditions aglinst the Byzantine 
capital, that Constantinople could not be taken without considerable 
naval power. The khalif therefore gave orders for the construction of an 

armada and, after several years of preparation, a squadron of 400 war
sh ips set sail in 842 from Sy rian ports against Constantinople, under 
rhe command of an admiral whom the Byzantine sources call Apodin:u; 
Arab sources fa il to mention the expedition, presumably because it 
ended in failure . It WlS a formi dable undertaking. It is true that for the 
siege of Constalllinople by Maslama (7 17- 7 18) the Syriac chronicler 
Michael mentions 5,000 ships and the Greek chroniclers 1,800-even 

the lower figure is probably an ex agger:l!ion "- but in 825 Crete was 
captured by 40 vessels, and twO yea rs bter the (pdi Asad invaded Sicily 
with ei ther 70 or 100 ships.'O But Apodinar's squad ron was destroyed at 
the Cibyrrhaeot Promontory, near the Chelidonian Isles south of At

talia, a dangerous spot for navigation since ancient tim es. Onl y seven 

ships returned to S~· ria ." Nothing is said as to whether an Arab land 

7. On these ~" cnlS SCC ibid .• pp. 12.4-2.7.137 - 43. ]44- 74; Bury. EllS/em Roman Em
pire, pp. 252- 56, 159 - il . 

8. Bury. Eas/em Rom,,,, Eml,i"" 1'. 2.62. 
9. ,I,·jichacl rh ~ Syri ~n . tr~ns l. J. B. Chaoor. 11. p. 4g4; n,~ophanes, p. 393.25 de Ik>or: 

Nicephorus. p. 53 de Boor. 
10. Bur y, E..s/t-m Rom~n Empire. p. 2.98. 
tt. Vi!., Theodorae Imper.mids (IlHG ]73 ]), cd. W. Regd, Atlccdo/Il Ilyumli"o_ 

R"ss;ca (SI. I'ctNsburg. 189] ), p. ]] : "~rf1 ov.,aitro"pc<Topiq. J\l .X.nj~. ·A".ooIV.ip. '; TWV 

.. . 'AyaplJ"wv ..,';~apx~. " " "..,~~W~ )J>O""'v ".apa<r"£tJO'''J-IHO<; i ~ 6w.iI-'£' J-I £.ya,\,n 
" ai fjap&«! <r..,ot>pa >,-€Ta ".'\'oi ... ~ ofOfj€pWV nTpt' ''O<T''''v "ara",,\,>1,,rwl·1jpxcro "am 
,...,~ o'h '¥povP>1TOV K"'v(17al'T"'1)v"'o'\'£'",~ . .iA.l.a roiirov >1 TP. ,;O £to Te ~~ 

>i<r<ivu", ro.· a"a"",po- "oi 6,OAe<TE". "''''''''''' rw" 'f"l/3£pW" " (" "(,m,,. A >1"''''V i " dvwv 
".'\'0''''1' omti .·,spwv fTVl'Tp<(Jil'T"'v C~ &"P"'TT)P''I' TW" K<(J,,,pvwrWv d~ Tt; ,\,ey.)>,-6vo 
X€'\' "wv<a. "m ... "or; >,-O IN" 6<a(l"wiJevr",v i., -::"~P''! "a i ti tr"YYr. ' '\'';I'''-'''V -ni l' rwv 'l'w
'"'''; .. " . vi" .... v T~ " 0; ''''''"'lI,icu' ""i ni.' i .,VTW,. -r,..ro •. r~ KBi 170....,,\,""/ . ..... .,. [In th~ reign 
of Michael. Apodinar. the Ara~ general, who for m~n)" )'ea rs had b«n preparing a large 
and very strong force of 400 furful sh ips. came ~gJ inst thc divindy fortifi~d Constanti· 
nople, hut the third day destro)'cd th,· wretth completely; all those dreadcd and aSTOnish· 
ing ships ""ere shalTered with all their m~n at the Cibyrrhawt promontory at Ch~lidonia, 
and o nly Se,'cn returned safely to Syria to announce the victory and safety of th. Ro mans 
and their Own loss and destrunion.1 Except for th.taS! phra.., (Kc<i O"'''YYe,AOI'T'''''' "TA . ) 
the pa~sage was copied almo~t ,·.rbatim by George the Monk Chronicon, 2.80] de Boor. 
Cf. Vasi liev. Ilyzanre elles Ara/>es, I. p. ]92. and Bury. E..Stenl Romal) f.m pire. p. 274. 
V3~i he v, 1,I'P' 406f .• considcl1:d the possibilit)· that th l e~d ~r of th~ Arab squadron, AI" 
odin,,-., may be idcr>lical with an Al.>mad ibn Din;;r ibn 'Abd-Altiih celebrated in a roen. by 
Bubturi (820-8(7) u th,' admiral w mmanding an npcditiun in which his sa ilors wo n "
naval vicTOry over "the sons of Caesar" by meaUS 01 the Gr~k Fire. If rhi~ identification i. 
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army was cooperat ing with Apodinar's naval fUTce, but if is difficu lt 10 
im3ginc that al . Mu<p.sim should have repeated Mu<awiya's d isastrous 
mi stake of 674-680 and have relied primarily on a naval force to cap

ture Constantinople. 
It must have been the exped ition of al·M u'(Jsi m against Constant i

nople that prompted Pseudo-ChrysOSIOIll to write his apocalypse. 
Nothing is known, it is true, :lbou t the r OUl e foll owed by Apod inar's 

nava l squadron or by the (hypoth etical) land army cooperating with it, 
but the Byza ntine sources state that the armada sailed from Syria and 
was dest royed at the Chelidon ian Isles. It is plausihle that it should have 
em ered (t;iaijX!?£ v) An alia , for in the ninth century Attalia was the 
naval base of the eli te units of the themat ic fl eets, the M a rd aites, and it 

wou ld ha ve been fo o lhardy for the Arab navy 10 have bypassed t h is fo r

midable slrongho ld . Eighteen years later, in 860, the pon was ca ptu red 

by a much smalle r Arab squadron o f twem y ships. " The Arab historian 

M as'udi (t956/7) told that a lready after h is conquest of Amorium (838) 
a l -Mu'~a sim had wanted to march upon Constantinop le a nd attempt to 

capture the city by land and by sca. '-' He had been d elayed in carrying 

out his plans b y internal problem s and by t he bu ilding of the fl ee!. Small 
wonde r th at w hen in 842 Apodin a r '.~ squ;1(iron c:.pt"",d Alt :.li", a n 

anonymo us Byzantine :lpocalyptis r, Pseudo-Chrysostom , should have 

seen in this event a th reat to the capital itsel f. 

Like man y o ther apocalypses, Pseudo-Ch ryso stom's thus illuminates 

a brief moment in his tory. The author knew of the capture of Anal ia in 

842 by Apodinar's Ara b fl eet o r by the cooperating land arm y or by 

both, but nothing yet of the fice l 's.des trucrion off the C he1 idonian Isles 

a short time later. It is inconceivab le th at he should have w r itten after he 

learned of the disastt'r that had ove r taken the enem y, for there was no 

reason 10 fear a Moslem siege of and elltry into the capi tal soon after so 

egregious a setback for the Arabs. As to the p lace of co mp,osit ion, it is 

impossible to arrive :It certai nties, yet it is probable t h:1I an author so 

corr(c(, ir would "'ean (ha! 3 na" al engagement (ook place between rhe B~·z.anune and 
t\n.b !lc(rs. It should be nm~d rha! neilher rhe author of Ih~ sainr"S li fe nor (he chronicler 
Slalc.5 explicill)" Ihat Apodinar"s f1 t<'1 was dcslro)'ed b)" a storm. allhough Ihis S~emS 10 be 
implied by the reference~ (Q the Trinity and (Q divine justice. Ye( it is striking tha( the 
hagio~rapher wrOle of a Roman viclory and an A .. b ddeal! Pn haps a ballk was indl ... d 
fough(, and Bul:owri's hero is iden(ical with the Apodinar of (he ~Fant",e ,ources. 

12. Vasilin, ny~<I"re et I<,s A'<lbrs, I. 1'.24 6. On thc naval jrn pon"nce of Analia in (he 
ninth ccntur)" ~c H. Ahrweilu. By,,,,,,,, et la Mer (Pari. , 1966), p. 108. 

13. As tranSlaled in Vasi licv, B}'umu <'I /<'s A , .. /!cs, I. p. 332: "1>llI'tasim I,vra la ville 
IAmor;u ",1 all pi llage et a I'incendk. . _ 11 voulut ensuite marcher sur Constantinople, 
CIl occll p<"r le callal (Bosphote) cl av jser aux mO)'cns de pn:ndre cene capitak par lerre el 
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concerned with the bte of the capital wrote in or near Constantinople. 
While he still thought that an Arab a rmada of 400 warships was sailing 
from Artalia around Asia Minor to Constantinople, he wrote his apoca
lypse to warn his readers that their sinfulness was bringing divine retri
bution upon the Christian Empire as well as a repetition of the terrihle 
dangers that Constantinople had faced in the days of MU':iwiya and 
Maslama. 

3. DANIEL Kai EO"TaL 

This text, preserved anonymously in onc manuscript only, is entitled 
Vision of Dmliel Concerning the Last Time and COllccming the Elld of 
the World. Unfortunately, it is corrupt in many places. It is divided into 
twO parts of unequal1cngth: a very hrief historical part, and a lengthy 
eschatological section.' Both components arc made up of a large variety 
of very short fragments so that, to a much greater extent than the 
apocalypse of Pseudo-Chrysosrom, this piece gives the impression of a 
mosaic built from often minute pebbles. 

The first, historical part of the piece is composed of five fragments. 
\. In the first fr3gment it is predicted that an Arab youtb will on 

"wooden arks" set forth against all thr 13nds 3nd islands of the Roman 
Empire, work great slaughter, and humble princes and destroy men of 
power. He will set his countenance against tbe gatrways (1Tp01rUhaLa) 

of Peter and Paul, will obtain Sf. Peter's keys, and will humble Rome. 
The reason for these disasters wi ll be the fact that kings and potentates 
summoned him (tbe Arab youth ) in the temples and altars of idols (Cl' 

7oi<; I'aoi<; eiowAwv Kai t3wJ.J.oi<; ), defiled the smoke of tbe sacrifices, and 
harmed the saints. '-

While not all the detail s of Ibis passage arc clear, it must refer to tbe 
Arab naval attack on Rome in 846 . By that time, the Arabs in Sicily, 
later reinforced from Africa and Crete and called into southern Italy by 
Neapolitans and warring Lornbard fa ctions, had seized Tarenturn and 
Bari, established a colony at Bcneventum, and were threatening the 
Papal State. On 23 August 846 a fleet of sevrnty-three ships assembled 
by the emir of Pa!ermo, Abfi al-A~bb Ibrahim (835-85" I), appeared:1t 
the mouth of the TibeT. It is unlikely th:1t it was commanded by the emir 
in person, as he could h:1rdly have been c:1l1ed a youth in 846 and as he 

I. Th~ historical par! extends from the beginning to p . . W.IS Va!ilicv. The tcSt of the 
piec" i. "schatological prophecy. 

2. Pp. 38.22-39. 1 Vasilie\'. r cmrnd i AV~i",.:.,.o on p. 38.3 1 to cA~~lj~al'TO, 
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conducted all his warfare through his lieutenants.' The Arab armada 
sacked the Church of St. Peter, built by the emperor Constantine the 
Great, and the Church of SI. Paul, both situated on the right hank of the 
fiver o utside the Aun:lian Walls of the city. The arnl:lda was unable lO 
capture thc city itself. h is interesting, however, to find here a reference 
to the keys of SI. Peler captured by the Arabs. In the early Middle Ages 
these keys 10 the cO/tressio of Old St. Peter were considered to possess 
miracu lous hea ling powers because of their physical contact with the 
tomb of the apostle, and were frequently sent by popes to high digni
tarics whom they wished to honor. Their capture by the Moslems in 
846 must therefore have been felt to be a humiliation for the Christian 
faith : In other ways, too, the indications given by the apocalyptis t 
agree with what is known about Old St. Peter and the Moslem sack of 
846. The Church indeed had a gateway.J It is also true th:lt "kings :md 
potentates" had summoned the Arabs, fo r they fir st appeared in south
ern Italy as allies of Neapolitan and Lombard rulers. These " kings and 
potentates" did in fact "harm the saints;' for in order to pay their 
Saraccn allies they plundered churches and monasteries.' It is, however, 
surprising that they should have summoned the Arabs "in the temples 
and a ltars of idols.'" 

2. Th ere follows a second fragmenl mentioning the devastation of 

J . J\-hchclc Amari. S,oria dei M"s"lon,,,,i di Sici/ia. J >'ols. (2nd ed. C:>(ania. 1933-
1939). p. 45 5. 

4. Am,Hi. Sloria . I, pp. 492-506; Gay. /111/ie Miridio"l1/e. pp. 49-56; l udo M. 
Harnn~nn, Gcschichte /Ialie" s ion Mitle/a/ler, !Il , pan 1 (wtha, (908), pp. 194 - 214. On 
rhe hy~ of SI. P~rer in parricular see Schuller-Piroli • . 2000 Jah' e Sa"kl Pele. (Ohen, 1960), 
p. 230: " Noeh heUle b"hndef .ieh an der Innenseife der Fenesle11a ein grosser Haken. An 
dicsem wurden in Air·Sr . J'eler "erschiedene Gegenstande, ;nsb"sondere T uchle;n. an 
Schnuren belesligl. um so mehrere Slnnden in ):russfmoglichet Niihe der Cra brd iquie 
hiingen zu konnen. Man schrieb den 'brandae' genanrefen Tu,hle;n ",undertarige 
Kriifle lU. Noel. mehr ga it dies vOn den 'clan's, ' d~n gold(n~n Schlii~seln lU den Citrer
lOren de, Konfessio. die aber nur die h&hSlen Wii,dentrager ~On den I'apslen ,urn 
Ces,hcnk erhiclten. Sic waren oh ~Is Kci iqn;an' gcarb"ilcf. inncn hohl uod enlhieiren 
Eisenfeilen von den Kefleo l'elt i." 0" fhese keys see alw He;nrich Fichlenau, "Zum Reli
quicnwescn im fruhe'en Miudaiter," Millei/""gen des /ns ti,u/S fur O$terTei~hische 
GeschichlsfoTsch""g 60 (1952), pp. 60- 89, es p. 85f., and re, cy E. Sch. amm, "Die 
Anerkennung Karl$ des Grossen als Kaise r. " K~;se. Kunige unil mps/" I (Stungan, 1968), 
p. 240. 

5. Remnitrucr ion of Consfaminian basili ca in Schiillcr-Pi roli. 2000 Jah.e. pp. 81, 163 ; 
Kichard Kraurheimer. "Ady Chris,i"" and Hy~"nrine AT~hi/ec/ure [Baltimore, 1965), 
p. 34. On the em r.m,C gale see Schuller. J'iroli. pp. H4, 17H; Kraur he;mer. p. 36. 

6. Ga)', Italie Miridio""le, pp. 52f. 
7. In the ninth century there were of murse no idol·wo"hippers ldl in Ifal y, and if is 

un likely that in 846 there should have b«n Iconoclasts in haly. Could the rema rk he a 
reference 10 mosques buill by the Arab conquerors in soUlhern Italy? [f so. it ,",'Quid be a 
serious misunder$tand ing of blam to lalk of Ihe m"'que, as m m Ei&;'~w v. Or is Ihis 
remark a Ira~c uf an ~ncicnl ~ource used by rhe 3pot'dlyptisr for rh is parI' 
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I1Tavia and 'Ap{3~via.. ' I1Tavia is obviously the Iberian Peninsula; by 
'Ap{3cvia the author must mean the bnd of the 'Ap{3Epvoi or 'ApOIJEP
voi, who had resided in Aquitaine and given their name to all of south
weStern Gaul, includ ing the Auvergne of the present day! The apoca
lyptist was here referring to the Moslem conquest of Spain (7 11 -715 ) 
and [0 their advance through Aquitaine to the Loire, where they wefe 
stopped in the battle of Tours (732) by Charles Marte!' Since the pre
ceding and following sections deal with events of the ninth century, one 
wonders why the apoca lypti st inserted this item on the eighth century. 

3. He next "predicts·' wars everywhere, and especially disturbances 
in AoyytJ3a.p5ia. In Byzantine terminology, th is could mean ei ther the 
Lombard duchy of Beneventum, southern haly in general, or Italy as a 
whole. 'Q Inasmuch as the passage occurs in a context concerning the 

Arab invasion of Western Europe, it must refer to the internecine quar
rels among the south h alian principalities during the fourth and fifth 
decades of the ninth century, in the course of which the Moslems from 
Sicily and elsewhere began to colonize southern Italy." 

4. The following section is particularly important. The text is corrupt 
in se\'eral places, but the drift of the argument seems sufficiently clear. 
Here it is said that a PT,{ will be set up in an iron city and will read 

Latin letters in the place of Rhegion. The next phrase is seriously dis· 
figured by corruptions; the section ends with the people of the PT,{ (or 

of Rhegion) saying: Behold the sojou rner in our midst.'l Jt is not difficult 
to see what is wrong in the corrupt sentence. The meaningless (TVV

o~,hT'n) may be gently emended to uetpof.uifJTT)<; or atpa~aUTTJ<; in the 
sense of "barbed bnce.'· Furthermore, a lacuna must be post\llated
probably after the word aVroiJ and caused by a homoioteleuton-con
taining at least the verb and possibly in addition a di rect object. The 
sentence thus wou ld say that the spea r held in the hand of the PT,{ will 
do something to Rhegion (or its inhabitants). 

In interpreting the passage onc is inclined at first sight to think of 

H. P. 39.1 Vasllicv. 
9. s.,~ Pd~· I~,,"sder, Wbrrerbuch tier griuhischeu Eigemlame", 1 vols. (3rd ~d .lkrlin. 

1884), s.v. ·Ap(Jepvoi.. (I ow~ rhis ickmificalion 10 a suggcst ion of Dr. John P. C. K~nt of 
Ihe British Museum.) ·Ap(J~ ~"" should M em~ndt<l to rud' A,,(JCIW"" although ~·~n Ihis 
form is not arresrN. 

10. Gay, Ila/ie Mti,idio"a!e. pp. 169f. 
I L. Gay, Ilalie Mhidio"ale, pp. 49-53. "Longobardia·· was used in the sense uf south· 

crn Italy also in thc Slavo"i( Da"iel (7) and in Pseudo·Chrywstom, p. 37.1 Vasilicv. 
12. P. 39.2-S Vasiliev ... "OIi (rrOl"»<T~m' pile i~ ""AC' <T~'lpQ- " ",j al-'Oly~';' 'Ipa/,-. 

~,,, A",i"" i~ ro".", · 1)'lYio~ I("i'; <1Vvutul"r') [ski (, i~ riJ )(~Lpi QVro;; m;; ro"OV. Kui 
Aiy~, .; "'a,;~ "'';''-ov· ,00':' ii "'''PO'I(w. >i/,-';'v. 
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Rhegium (Reggio) in Calabria, on the main1:md side of the Straits of 
M essina, part icul arl y as it is preceded by a reference to AOYYI{3apOia in 
the sense of so uthern Ital y. The difficulty is. however, that a city called 
Iron City (i ll 'lTrH\f;t (TtaT)p~) , the other wpographica l clue of the pas

sage, did not exist, to the best of my knowledge, anywhere in the Byzan
tine Empire. certainly not in Sicil y or h aly. It is of course conceivable 
that the author is not :utempting here 10 reproduce the city's name bur 
!O allude in metaphorica l language to its location or to its natural re
sources or !O the moral character of its inhabil3n!s, bllt if so, an allusion 

of this type must have apPclred as o bscure to his contemporaries as it is 
!O I he modern relder. A slight emen d ation will permit us to construe the 
emire passage as referring to Constantinople. If the reading 1T"OPTT! or, 
ben er, 1Tul>.n is substi tuted fo r 1TOAI;:L, one finds here a to pograph ical fea
ture frequently ment ioned in Byzantine texts. In fact, students of Con

stantinopolitan topography know no fewe r than three Iron Gates in the 
capil3l: o nc led to the Brazen House and thence to the Imperial Palace 

of Daph ne; a second stood near the POrt of Julian or of Soph ia on the 
Proponris; and a third was near the Golden Horn. " It is nOt imme
diately clear which of these three Iron Gates was meant in th is context, 
but a consideration of the idemi ty of the pf){ "set up" at one of them 

may now prove helpful. 
The Byzantines norm::dly used the word pr,{, a transliterat io n of 

Lat in rex, to dcsign:He a barbarian king, particularly a Western ruler." 
In th is case, however, a barbarian pr ince can hardly be meant, as it is 
said t hat he will be " set up" - that is, presuma bly, proclaimed o r lodged 

- at onc of the Iron Gates of Constantinople. A Byzantine ru ler must 
therefore be mcant. Now there was, in th e long histo ry of the Byzantine 
Empire, on ly one Byzantine emperor who for a very short l ime had th e 
title pi){. W hen, on 26 M ay 866, M ichael III appointed the Macedo

nian Basi l his co-ruler, he hestowed on him this t itle. Th is is proved by 
two well -known bronu coim struck by the mint of Constantinople: on 
the obve rse there is a ponrait of M ichael III with the legend MtHAEL 
IMPERATOR, and on the reverse the effi gy of Basil inscribed BAStUUS 
Rt:X, with the legends im plying rhc: superiority of Michael both over the 
Western emperor Lou is 11 recogni zed by Byzantium in 867 alld over his 
Byzanrille colleague Basil. oS These coins must h:we been struck prior IQ 

13. Ja nin, Conslf1tu;"ople by.""I;"e, pp. "Bf. 
14. See. for c~ample. (hc lisl of addresses '" Corosl3n1iroe Porphyrogenitus Book OfC~T

"mONies 2.48, pp. 686- 92 CSHB, and Wern .... r Ohnsorgc's remarks on the con~pt of pi)e 
al Byuntiom in Abendland und nyZQ"~ (W~imar, 1958), pp. 24\-54. 

IS. W. Wro(h, CaM/oglle of Imperial Byu m li"e CO;". in the Brilioh Aluu um 11 (Lon
don, 1908 ), p. 432 ~nd pI. 1.2. O n the inte rpretation !'« ErnSI Stein, " Pos t·consulal et 
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23 September 867, when a group of compir:noTs led by Basil murdered 
Michacl and when Basil became sole ruler. The pi)~ "set up" at the Iron 
Gate must, therefore, be Basil I in bis capacity as co-emperor of Mi
chad Ill. 

From the narrative sources we know that there did exist a connection 
between Basil and onc of the Iron Gates at Constantinople. According 
to the chroniclers, on one occasion Michael ll l became annoyed that no
hody in his entourage was able to ta me a fiery horse brought to him by 
the strategos of the Bucellarian theme. At that point, Theophilitzes, a 
relative of the emperor, remarked that he had in his service a young man 
experienced and cou rageous with horses-Basil. An imperial cham
berlain was therefore dispatched to fetch him. and he found Basil at the 
Iron Gate." Janin was of the opinion that the Iron Gate at the entrance 
to the Brazen House was meant; in that case, Theophilitzes would have 
brought Basil to the entrance to the palace. " But it is also possible that 
the chroniclers are here referring to onc of the two other Iron Gates, the 
olle on the Propontis or that neaT the Golden Horn, and that either 
Basil himself or his master Tbeophi1irzes resided in the vicinity of onc of 
them. However that may bc, the ep isode establishes a connection be
tween Basil and onc of the Iron Gates at Constantinople. The interpreta
tion proposed here seems therefore to be pointing in the right direction 
and in particular the emendation of ~':I' (HOllP9' 1T(iAEt to read ev ~tOllP9' 
rIvAl1 seems justified. 

T his conclusion furthe r suggests that the T07TO'i" 'PlIyiov can hardly be 
Reggio di Calabria but must itself be in or near Constantinople. Mod
ern students of the topography of Constantinople frequently mention a 
gate in the Theodosian Land Walls of the capital alternatively known as 
the Gate of Rhesion or Rhegion or Polyandros. It stood near the middle 
of the wall, rhe Mesoteichioll, and is identified with the Gate now called 
Yenimevlevihanekapi. What makes t his Gate particu larly tempting for 

AYTOKPATOPIA:' AmlUairt de nlls/;/u/e de I'hil%gie et d'H;,tnire Orientale. 2 
(1933-1934), pp. ~67- 912. c~p. 902f. (= Opera Mil101'"~ Se/cc/a [Amsterdam. 196~), 
pp. 3481.). 

16. Le<.> GrammaticlIs, p. 230 CSHIl; GwrgillS ContinuatllS, p.1I 17 CSHIl; d. G. Mo 
",·csik. "Sagen und l..q;cnden ubcr Kaiser Ibsileios," 1)"",/)arlOn Oaks "apers 15 (196 t), 
pp. 61-t26, esp. 99f., 11 5 (- SI"dia Ilyuml;na lAmsterdam, 19(7), rp. 1~~, l()~ l . 
Pscudo-Symcon, p. 654 CSHIl ( ah~r Thwphanes Continuatus) dates the " 'ent in the 
tenth )'ur of Michael JJI ; "'·l oravcsik mentions ,he tenth year of Theodo'd or H.l3. lIut 
Pseudo-Symron wrote spccificdlly of the tenth year of Michael and may therefore have 
mcant ,he 'en,h yea , of Micha""s sole rule. ~66n. 

17. janin, CnllS lam;n ople /ry;:antine, p. 413. Cf. also Cyril ."lango, The Bra;:err flo",.e, 
K. Dansh Videnskabernes Sclskab, ArkarologJsk·kunsrh'storiskc Mcddelelser 4. no. " 
(Copenhagen, 1959), pp. 85-87. 
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our purposes is the fact that on the left console on the west side of the 
entrance gate there can be read even today a Latin inscription commem
orating the buildi ng of the walls by the praetorian prefect of the East 
Constaminc in 447." There are, however, difficulties. In the first place, 
medieval sources never refer to Yenimcvlcvihanckapi as the G:ltC of 

Rhegion, as modern scholars often do, but spea k instead of the 1TOpn); 

TOV 'PTjO"iov or 701TO<; 'Pi)Uto", " Second, if the apocalyptist "predicts" 
that Basil " will read Latin letters" in a certain place, he mUSt mean that 

they conveyed to him a prophecy of his career, hut it is difficult to see how 
Basil could have discovered in the Latin inscription a t Yenimcvlevih3-
nekapi. however understood or misunderstood, a reference to himself. 

It will, therefore, be necessary [0 search elsewhere for the T07TO~ 
·P'1lyiuv where Basi l supposedly read Latin leners-i.e., presumably, a 

Latin inscription. Now at Biiyiik ~ekmece, about eighteen kilometers 
west of the Theodosian Walls and inside the Long Walls anributed ro 
the emperor Anastasius, at the site of thr ancient and medieval rown of 

Rhegium, therr came [0 light a few decades ago the impressive ruins of 
a large imperial palace of the fifth or sixth century.10 The excavators 

found no epigraphical texts, but Latin inscriptions must have existed in 
this ea rly Byzantine palace. It is known that at some time in his career 
Basil rebui lt at Rhegium a church of St. Peter," and it is therefore plausi

ble that he should have d iscovered there, in 866 o r 867, a Latin inscrip· 
tion that seemed to convey a prophecy relevant to his own fate-or at 

least that the apocal yptist could claim that he had done so or wou ld 
do it. 

Wh at about the corrupt passage concerning a (npop,aU1"1)~? The 
word is rarc :md thc lexica quote as the pri ncipal sou rce the Septuagint. 
In Numbers 25 it is reponed that during a plague the Israelites whored 

with foreign wo men and in particular that Zimri, son of Salu, had an 
affair w ith a M idianite wom an. Thereu pon Phinehas, son of Eleala r, 
son of Aaron, a rose in the congregation, took a barbed lance in his 

18. Jan;n. Constantinople byumtinc. pp. 277 ~SO. ·Iext of the in><:ription in B. ~ l e)·~r
Pb(h and A. M. Schn~ide r, Die Lamb",,,,,r VOn Konslantillopel. Dcnkmiiler flntiker Ar 
chirckrllr 8 (Berlin, 1943), p. 133: Ti1eodosii iussi. gc",ino nee mense per .. ao I Const",,· 
tinu5 Ov~n5 i1"a moen;" {irnl" IIX,,"il f (am CilO la m stabile", rlJlI~s vix w nderel " ru m . 
Scc alsu Hans Liet7.mann, "Die Landm3uer ,'on Konsranrinopd:' Abi1"ndlungen der 
l'reussiscrn:n Akade.nic der Wisscllsch4ren no. 2 (1929), esp. pi. IX . nd figs. I 1 and 12. 

19. Me)"er· Pbth ""d Schneider. /.,mdmm.er, p. 61'.. 
20. A. M. M:msd, "I.es FUllillcs de Rhegion pres d ·h mnbul:· Acres du VI ' CmWres 

Inre"'l1Iiollal d'Elwles Byz"nlines !1 (Paris. 1951 ), pp. 256-60. The name of this palace is 
unknuwn and I do not find it registered in Janin·, CmlSla"lj"ople b )·."n(ille. On the Long 
Walls see now R. M. Harri,oll, ·'The Long Wal l in Thr.ce.·· Arci1"oolugi" Aeii,,"a 4th ,;,: r .• 
47 ( 191'.9 ), pp. 3J-JR. 

21 . Thwphanes Continuatus. p. HO. IO C.~HH. 
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hand, and slew both Zimri and his Midianite concubine,u Clearly Phi

nehas acted here as a representative of a priestly family concerned lest 
tht, sacred congregation of Israel be contaminated by foreign alliances. 

If the apocalyptisr represented Basil with a barbed lance, a UtpO/.l-CtU

TT/<;, in his hand, he must have done so in order to draw a parallel with 
Phinehas. Just as Zimri threatened to defile the sacred house of Israel by 
his foreign alliance, so Michac1 III thre:uened to bring down God's 
wrath on the Byzantine Empire by his buffoonl."rics, drunkenness, and 
o ther failings so copiously described by later propaganda favorablc to 

the founder of the Macedonian dynasty. And JUSt as Phinehas had de
served well o f the congregation of Israel by piercing Zimri and his Mid
ianite with his barbed lance, so Basil and his co-conspirators had done a 
good deed in disparching the wicked Michae! Il l. Thus the mention of a 
UtpO~O"T'J]<; in Basil 's hand makes it virtually certain that in this pas
sage the apocalyptist attempted to justify the darkest moment in Basil's 
career, the murder of his benefactor Michac1: Basil of Macedon acted as 
the zealous Phinehas had acted, for the honor of God and of the true 
religion and in the best interests of his people, "Basil the New Phinehas" 
must, then, be the sense of the passage." It must have been written after 
23 September 867, the date of Michael's death at the hands of the 

conspirators. 
5. This passage is followed by anothcr pattcrned after Pseudo

Methodius' description of the suffcrings of the Christian churches. 
However, the 3pocalyprist introduces 3 number of changes, of which 
the most important is the mention of an earthquake caused by God in 
his anger over the sins of the Ismaclites. It will be most convenient to 

translate the fragment together with the next sentences, 3S the twO P3rtS 
are connected by the double mention of an earthquake: 

22. Number. 25: 7: .-"" iSw~ o1'c. ~~i~ .. i,'~ 'EAc"""/l .. i';~ ·"",.wl' TO;; i"pi.".~ i i ,,· 
"i.""! CK I'-C<70l) rr,~ <rlI~cry",yij~. K"i ).",{3w~ <T"IpOI'-"aTTI~ i~ rn X"'P' cUri,).ih" ';17'<7". 
TO;; "",':Ipt."mOU TIl" ·1(J"p<l1)).£iTou (i.e ., Zimri) Ei~ rill' K<>I'-"'Ol' Kai "17"'-"''7"I1(J"£'' "1'-
.pori"""," (i.e. , Zimri and the Midianite ,,-oman). INote in Alnandds hand: A reference 
to l'hineha. and the Midi.nite i. included in Leo Tlldi~a XX 148 (PG 107.IOS2D ff. ).] 

23. The rest of the pa.sage is too corrupt to permit interpretation. In particular, it is nO! 
dear what verb and obiect ,,'ent with the (J""'PO""'O"n')~. except that TO .. TMm" makes it 
likdy thal th" (J"c,pojJ(i"T1)~ was somehow rdated 10 the -rti17n<; 'P'lyioIJ mentioned be
fol'(:. Nor can I nplain the next ~nten« ('<Ri ).r.YE' " .l.oM 0""';;' t'/iov >i 17"'PO''-i.a. 
1)l'-bW). Dr. John P. C. Kent, who kindl)' discussed the passage with me, .uggen.d emend· 
ing 7rapo • .-ia to 17"'(IO<l'ia, which then migbt refer back to the ypC.l'jUrTa AaT'va that 
encouraged Basi] in hi< e"'''prise. The "'&genion is attracti"e, but difficult to prove. 
INn!e in Alexander', hand: A lance (.I.<>yJC>i ) plays a role in the estrangement of Michad III 
and Basil, according 10 Thenphanes Continuatu. IV (Micha.t 1II), p. 209 CS/-/B. He re· 
ports that Michael want. Ba,i] kill ed and ,dl. one of hi. ,hi.td·bearers in Kyn.gion to 
Ihrow" lance, purportwly to ki ll an animal but in reality to kill BasiL] 
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In those d<lYs the sacrifice will cease in the churches .1nd the div i!w (being] will 
be de,pised. And priests will be like the lai ty and the laity like demons, until the 
sins of the Ismaeli tcs will be full. And the carlh will quake from God's anger 
and the earth will raise its loud gwan tow,Hd the Lord. And wl1 en ha lf of the 
wl:ck is full, the Lord will look upon th<' earth and will make it quake. And 
afterward the sons of lsmacl wi ll be afloid and win cry om loud while flee ing to 

Mariana . And afterward the sons of Ismad will O !Ke agnin artack the land of 
Helinia bcing appealed to (sumllloned by the inhabi tants1; others wi ll atlack the 
Ci l)' of the Rebel without appeal." 

If th is passage is compa red with its ultimate source, Pscudo-Meth
Od lllS, it becomes clear that there arc three ma jor difierrnces. [n the first 
pla ce, the two sentences abo ut the "sons of Ismae1" arc an addition and 
refer to a speci fi c historical si tu ation. Second, the later ;lpocalyptist 
t ransforms Pseudo-Method ius' cschatological prophecy concerning the 
seventh and last year·week of Moslem tr iumphs into a vaticilliu1I/ 
ex el!entll of a specific historical defeat of the Moslems. '" Finally, the 
apocalypt isr twice mentions an eart hq uake; this, toO, is an add it ion to 

the text of Pseudo-Method ius. 
What was the historica l situation envisaged in these changes? The ad

d it io n;] 1 paSS:lge refers to Arab warfare in Sicily. This IS clear from the 
mention of M:lri:ln:l, a place thar occurred ;l[re;]dy in the S/avOIlic 

Daniel (4 ) (p. 68 above) withi n an unquestionably Sici lian context. 
The City of the Rebel is f;] mil iar from the same Slavonic H:X { ; it is there· 
fore pro bable that here, too , Sy racu se is meant. There remains the puz
ding reference to an Arab attack on " the land of Hclin ia" ( ~ i <; njv rilv 
rr,s ·EAtvias ). Now it will be reme mbered that in the Slavoll ic Dall iel 
(4) Ma riana appeared in conlunction with Enna :md thus it is possib le 
to emend ·EAtvio: ..... [0 [e;]d - Evvw;-.'" The his torical si tua tion is thus 
cle;] r: Enna and Syracuse arc still in Greek hands; Mariana is a Moslem 
stronghold. Th at means that the author envisaged Sicily between 827, 
the d:n e of the rebell ion of Euphcmius, and 859, when En na fell. The 

24. 1'. 39 . .5 -1 S Va,ilie '·. Cf. PscuJo ·M~,hodi u,. p . .\5.6- 10 htrin (= p. 16.3-7 I.olos), 
also S/allo'lir D~'1ie/ #5. 1's.-udo·Chrysos,om, p. 36.8-11 Va.,ilie'·. 

1 .5 . Ps~udo · J..l etho-diu s. p. 35.9 ISlrin ( .. p. 16.5 - 6 Lolo. ) ... T40 i{l&jI1'1' X,.,o,,'I'. 
ill" "''' /fAT)PO""'''' ,; tip,"JUi~ roil XpO"ov rYt' 6wo(J"f~io~ .. m';'" I;n the seventh year· 
.... cek . whcn ,h~ number of year·wub of , h ~i r rule i, IilleJ [. 3 passage ,h,,, should Ix 
unJerslOod in the ligh, of his earlier proph~cy (p. 15.6 Istrin .. p. 70.8 I.olos) !ha! ,he 
Moslems wi ll ru le s~v~n )·ea r· weeks (according 10 olher manuscripts: St""enl~en )"ear· 
weeks ). Da'lie/ Koi i i<JT<t. replaceJ this J are b)' it' n., rrA'IPW"it"o, TO Tj!.UmJ n,,, #j. 
&~&" [" in fulfilling the half 01 ,he week" l (p. 39.10 Va si)i~v) . 

26. The editor. Vasiliev. sugges,eJ ,he reaJing ·EAAT)t'in'i . bm one npeClS 3 s~cilic 
si,e,'o parallel Mop ... "" anJ the 1TOA', T vpO"''''v, A corrup,ion 0/ ·r.""n, ;n'" '[AW"', 
is vcry easy 10 explam in uncial sCflpt: N oor rupteJ into ,\ 1. (I firsl proposeJ this e",(mh· 
t ion in " ,\kdieval Apocalyp~ 3 \ H islOrical Sourc~s," p. 1003.) 
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Moslems evidently had been ravaging the territory of Enna and perhaps 
also attack ing Syracuse, had been driven back to their base in Mariana 
by an earthqu ake, and wrre now once again (trIiAtv) attacking these 
two cit ies. 

The earthquake mentioned in the passage, just prior to the Arab 
flight to Mariana, can be identified. The Greek version of the anony· 
mous SicuJo-Arab Chronicle of Cambridge contained in Codex Vat
icanus Graecus 191 2 of the eleventh century, mmtioned under the year 
606 1 C,,{a' ), indiction one, "a great earthqua ke." The item is inserted 
between an entry on the Arab capture of Ramctta (oi 'Po-yo i) in 6356 
and that of Butera (i{3oiiiJp) in 6362. [t is therefore obvious that the 
date of the earthquake must be emended to read .'.T{cl = 6361. This 
is, indeed, the tacit assumption of the editor of the rexr." The "great 
ea rthq uake" in Sicily thercfofr occurred between I Septembrf 852 and 
31 August 853. 

By that time the Arabs had established a quasi-autonomous emir::ne 
at Palcrmo (831), had conquered many cities in the western p3rt of the 
island (839-840), and had taken Messina (843), Mod ic3 (845), Leon· 
tin i (846-847), and Ragusa (848 ). The two greatest fortresses, Enna 
and Syracuse, had been at tacked 3 number of times. [n 852 and 853 the 
Arab armies commanded by Abbiis ibn al-Fadl, emir of Pakrmo, oper
ated in the eastern part of Sicily around Enna, Catana, Syracuse, NOlO, 
and R3gusa,lI It was du ring these operat ions Ihat there occu rred the. 
"great earthquake" mentioned in the C:lmbridge Chronicle and in 
Daniel Kai E07£I't. It seems, from this seco nd document, that under the 
impact of this terrifying event the Moslems interrupted thei r activi ties 
in the vicinity of Enna and Syr:lcuse and rerired to their base at Mad· 
ana, to return ( i7T6Af:V(TOVTO't m1:Atv ) shortly thereafter, in the case of 
Enna upon the invitation ( K~':1'/Tf)i) of a local bet ion. 

Thefe arc clear indications in the Sici lian passagr th:lt it was not com-

27. G. Cona·I.",.i , "I.~ C"'nu~ S;""I,,· S"u(~n " di C~mbc;<lII~ ~on doPI';o ' .... '0 IIreeo 
~coperw in cudi.i comrmpor~n~i ddk Biblioth~ca Vaticana c rarigina" DO(;!lIlIrmi per 
Servhe al/" Sto';a di Sirilia. I'"bblialfi e Cura della !'OdN.1 Siciliana pe' la 510,ia r"lria 
Quarta s.:rie II (1),,lermo, 1890) (with photograph of the Vatican manuscript): ho~ ,~~<. 
i:y~~f7t" ",;«r""" ,,~yot~ ,',,f,. A_ Reprinted hy Va,ili ev, Ry<an<e files Am/Jes,], p. 345. 
The pa~sage on the greal earthquake OCCurS neither in Ihe other Greek manuscript of the 
Cambridge Chronide, Code_~ I'nrisinus Gn.ecus 920 o/Ihe tenth centu ry, nor in the paral· 
Id Arab texl. The a",ru, ",u"di, as emended, and rhe number of I],~ indinion agree. 

28. Ibn al -Atir, p. :B I , !tansl. Amari, I, p. 378: "Use;to (. I·Abb:;.) d; nuovo I'annu du_ 
gento tremOIlO (23 giugnn 852-11 giugno 853), egli COrSe infino a Castrog;ovanni con 
grand; fOrle, depredando e guastando. Si avanliJ poseia fino a Catania, Sirocusa. NOlO, 

Ragusa; m'i (contadi dell~ ) quali cina /~~ prede. guasto ed a=."' A].R~y:in record. the 
same ~,.~,u. .",drr .... It. 2J~ - 12 Jun~ 853-1 Jun~ 85~ (It 10). Cf. Am",i, Slori". I, 
p. 458, Vas;]i,,', Byz.mu f l It'< Ar,,/Jes. I, p. 208. 
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posed for rhe present text of Daniel Kai e O"Tat. In the first place, it is 
noteworthy that an earthquake is mentioned twice.tO In addition, the 
author spea ks of a seeD/Id attack (E7TeAewovnn 1T<:t:'\w) upon Enlla, 
hut no att3ck has been mentioned before. It is therefore certa in that the 
Sicilian passage was excerpted by the author of Daniel Kai irncn from 
a lost text, probably also a VisiOlI of Daniel, in which an earlier on
slaught on Enlla had been "predicted." This "prediction" must also 
have included the second mention of an earthquake (0 I'Jeo<; •• • 1Tmi)Uet 

avriw TPo/ .. Ul:{at), for without it the fear and flight of the Ism ae1itcs 
would be unmotivated. It must also have specified what was meant by 
"the week" in the midst of which (TO 1JJ.wro ri).; i/loollaoo<; ) the earth
quake occurred. J<I So far as the earlier reference to an ea rthquake is COIl

cerned ( Tpo~u~t:Tm ij yfj U7TO ri)<; opyfj<; TOV !1cov), two interpretations 
a re possib le. The apocalyptist may have inserted it into the Pseudo
Methodian context merely to connect it with the following fragment 
from a different source referring ro events in Sicily, in wh ich the Sicilian 
earthquake of 852/3 is mentioned. In this case this first reference would 
be no more than an extremely clumsy stylistic device and only the sec
ond reference would correspond 10 an actual earthqua ke. A more sat is
facrory explanation would be that the twO references refer to different 
earthqua kes, the second 10 the Sicilian earthqua ke of !lS2/3 and the first 
to the terrible earthquake that struck Constantinople in January/Febru
ary 869. J' However that may be, it is clear that the " prophecy" concern
ing Basil must have been composed in 867 or 869, for it knows norhing 
concerning Basil 's reign except its beginning. The "prediction" on the 
Sicilian events, on the other hand. was excerpted from a 10sI source 

29. 1'. 39.9 V~ si lie" "0. T{>O!.LllgP.U>, >i Y>i am; rf)~ "m~ 1<) .. {}wv . "0; ;,. rtj. 
"'''1)pw{}i)m, TO fil""" rf)~ i/i&>w:ioo~ ill'l/1Ai>b", K .... p«><" 0 {},,~ i ",i n)~ Y>lV "", i 
"'0'"",'' avrijl' T(J<'I-'af"'_ [and the earth will quake from the ange r of Coo ... ~nd as 
half the we~k is ~"()mp1cted Cod will look down on th~ earTh and mah it quake l. 

30. A year-week (seven ye~rs) may ha"c be<:n me"n!. as happens often in ap<.><."al}'ptic 
literature _ But it s...,ms mor~ li kely that the author thought hn~ of a wcek 01 seven days 
aod merely " 'ished 10 "predicl" the earthquake (or a s~cific day of the w~ek (Wednesday 
Or Thursday ). '\1 any ratc the lost source must ha,'C gi"en some ind ication as to the in itial 
date (rom which the ",...,k waS supposed tu b<: re<:kuned. ,\s the dare stands in the pre
s~rvcd text . i.e., without indicatiuo 01 ,10 init ial datc. it is meaningless. 

3 L. Cf. G. Down~y. "Eanhqu"ke< ar Cun~tant;nople and Vicinity," Spew/un' 30 
(1955), pp. 596 - 600, esp. 599, Venance Crumel. lA ChTO"ol()gi~, Trait" d'etudes hyzan· 
tines, I ( I'~ris . 19581. p. 479. The second explanation is mOre ,a tisfactory, Ixcause it re· 
latc~ the fi rst reference to an e'Hlhquake tu ",hJI precedes, namely, the "prophecy" con· 
ceming Sasil I (p. 39.3-5), and at th~ Same time makes it understandablc why the 
apocalyptist should have continued with th Sicilian fragment' he seems to ha-'e been 
under .he mistaken impression that the carthqllah m~ntiooed in the Sicilian text was 
ideo.ical wi.h the Constanrinopolit an urthquake 0/869. 
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composed in or shortly after 852/3, for all in Dalliei Ko:i 8OTTo:t Ih:lI 
follow~ the second attack on Enn a and Syracuse is eschatological. 

The historical part of this piece thus consists of five smaller and larger 
fragments of different times and provenance: a section on the Moslem 
sack of Rome in 846 composed very probably, because of the many 
accurate details on Italian eventS, in Rome or its vicinity; a very brief 
reference to the Moslem conquest of the Iberi:m Peninsula and south
western France in the early eighth century; a fleeting reference to con
fliers among the Lombard princes of southern Ital y in the 830s and 
840s; a somewhat longer "prediction" concerning the murder of the 
Byzantine emperor Michad III by Basil the Macedonian, the " New Phi
nehas," in 867, and possibly the earthquake at Constantinople in 869; 
and, finally, the I.'aticillium concerning Sicilian events in 852/3 probably 
written, because of the many details on Arab-Sicilian warbre, on the 
island. Of all the fragments, the one referring to Basil I is the latest, and 
if any part of the text can claim originality it must be this section. Since 
it is wdl informed :lS to Const:m tinopolitan topography-the Iron 
Gate, the .,01TO,> ' Pr)"yiov with its "Latin lettcrs"-it was probably com
posed ill Const:llltinople or its suburbs. The references to earlier events 
in various parts of the Mediterranean world were loined with it to au
thenticate the author 's prophetic qualifications. It must have received its 
fina l shape in 867 or 869, for if the author had known the events of 
Basil's reign, notably his warfare aga inst the Arabs, he would undoubt
edly have added appropriate ~'aticinia. ' i. 

The second (eschatological ) pan of the :lpoca lypse, like the first (his
torical) part, is made up of separate fragments of d ifferent periods and 
prO\'enance; it will therefore be con venient to number its components 
consecutively after those of the first part . 

6. The first section predicts that the inhabit:lnts of the Rebel City will 
discover, by divine revelation, a m:lll whose name begins with the letter 
lambda, and they will anoint him emperor. He will then defeat the 
Arabs at Partene and again at th!.' Well of Jacob and finally pursu!.' them 
to Akra. " The passage is closely related to a fragment in Pseudo
Chrysostorn and fo r long stretches agrees with it literally," but thefe arc 
also significant differences. Most interesting are a number of additions. 

32. H. as ~uggeqed in the pre<.:eding note, the author refers to lh~ Consl~minopolit~n 
earthquake of ~6'J, this would mean that the piece w~, wriuen in that )'car or ~ hule lal~r. 

.13. l'p . .I9.!.S_40.16 Vasilie\" . 

.1 4. Compare pp. 39. H_40. 16 with p. 36.17-34 Va,ilicv. 
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Unlike Pseudo-Chrysostom, Daniel Kat irrrm provides a description of 
the viCfOrious emperor, resembling in a general way the descriptio ns of 
the Anti chri st found in many sources; a tattoo on the fin ger, a pleasant 
manner of speaki ng, a crooked nose, a short stature," This text al so rec
o rds not ont' but two battles of the victorious emperor against the 
Arabs, th e fir st 3 1 Partene (unidentified ), the second al the Well of Jacob, 
as wel! 35 a pursuit to Akra. In addition, it cant lins passages allegedly 
quo ted from Scti pmre ;md sho rt monologues imitating the language of 
the Scptu agint but not acrually found in the Bi ble. '" 

7. Then follows a second section describing the actions of three cm
perors. Th e first o f them, perhaps to be identifi ed with the conq\leror o f 
the Arabs of the preced ing par3graph , will destroy a b ronze idol at 
Ro me and will then subdue barbarian peoples. A second emperor will 
shed the blood of the saints, perfo rm o ther acts of wickedness, and fi
nally be liquidated by an angel . A third emperor of th e Rom ans will en
ter Byzantium, adorn the city like a bride, and predict that it will be 
drowned in the sea ." Here, too, there obtains a very close relationship 
with Pseudo-Chrysostom and the correspondence is frequentl y literal , 
but again there arc many features in Dalliel Kat errrcn without parallels 
in Pseudo-Chrysostum. " The forme r text kln'w of a s p ir i t , rd eascd by 
th e emperor's shattering of the bronze idol at Ro me, which fl ed to the 
"wing of the Ca pitolinl' H ill, beheld the ci ty of Romanos[!l and said to 
her: your daughter Byza w:l s :ln adulteress." The dis tr ibut ion of gift s by 
the emperor W:lS made not from a treasure found in the bronZl' idol but 
from gold o ffl'red by ten tho usand UPX0V76". Funhermorl', the second 
and third emperors have no co ullIerpa n in I'scudo-Chrysostom. 

8. A third sectio n describl'S the prosperous and benefi cial rule of a 

35. for descript ions of the Antich ri st , SCe I\.oUSSCt. A"tir/mst. pp. 101f. (A"tir/,.is/ will 
always be cited in the German uriginal rather than th .. English trans lat ion [Tlte A" tichris/ 
l_~g~"'/: A CIMI"'" ill Ch ,isti"" 11",1 jewjsh 1'<Jlklort'. tr.mS. A. H. K .. enc (L"ndon, 1896) I, 
wh ich is often i n<'omp rehens; bl~ and deficient in th{' annot~t;on. ) Useful ~ynthesis: Jean
Marc Ro,enSfiehl, "Le l'ortrait de l'Antichrist," in M an: Philonenko and others, I'uru/j· 
pigr<Jph~s d{' I'A" (i~,, It-S/<J m{'m et " w rUt$C,its dr /" M~r ""~tl{'. C~hiers de b Revue d'hi~
toi,e et de philosophic rdigieuscs no. 41 (Pari s, 1967), pp. 45- 60. In dellil, there i~ nu 
agreement hetweeu {h~ descriptions of the Antichrist and (he porITJil of (he "iclorious 
emperor in Dmriel Koi iaoo, . 

-l6. I'. 39.19 Va,i!iev . .. rU P"I{J"v in,,, TU;' 1ft"..,,,n,,,. 1t,,(>O&K, ~. n il' 6"6I'1"wA",, "i~ 
)(cip,,~ o." cjJ(;'v KU' "T(>O'I'P.'~ ltaA'" i " , ...,nj<Tp., TO a ,I''' aon,;, ,. p. 39.-l3 ... 1fA"If'W"*",m, OT< Aiwv "'''t u"" il'VO<; OI' OLo I\,~O')OW [ ... the sa~' ing of Ihe prophe(: H~ will 
give Ihe sinner over into the hands of the ungodly ~nd tu rn ing aga in he w;l l d .. mand an 
accounl of Iheir blood; p. -l9.-l-l . . . it wilt be fulfi lled, that the lion and the whd p to
gether wi ll pursue r; p. 40 .11 ... A<i"y<x 1fp(,~"';" {ju<T. Ai o ' l'wl'oiwv' vii ",,.{Jp';',.,.ov. "''''
A~UO' T'" ""HC"'" TO;' ot;(>OvoiI K1"A. 1 . . . saying tn ,he Roman emperor: Son of l\-b.n, ca ll 
Ihe bi rds uf heaven. etc. 1 

37. I'p. 40. 16 - 41.10 Vasilie'·. 
JR. Cf. pp. 36.34-37.13 V~s; licv . 
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good emperor who ruled for thirty-two years. This description agrees 
almost verbatim with a passage in the SlavOI/ic Daniei. J1 The only sig
nificant difference is that where the Slavo nic text stresses the em peror's 
willingness to discuss mattr rs, obviously ecclesiastical, with "pious 
men," the Greek text ment ions that t he emperor will bring prosperity to 
the (common? ) people but will sell cipxovn;~ fo r two pieces of silver. '" 

9. Another paragraph then prophesies that human vice will provoke 
God's anger. He will charge an angel with the task of inflicting "the 
baldness of shame" upon the sons of men and of slaying six hundred 
thousand of them by the sword. The angel will then opcn the Apyo
pylai- undouhredly a corruption for the Caspian Gates. behind which 
Alexander the Great had imprisoned the Unclean Peoples. The angel 
then will strike with his sword at Byzantium and the Unclean Peoples 
begi n their work of destruction, but in the end God will relent a nd the 
angel will destroy their encampment like chaff." There ex isted, to the 
best of my knowledge, no literary model or close parallel for this sec
tion, but thc content does not diffe r significantly from other descrip
tions, based on Pseudo-Methodius, of the last eruption of thc Unclean 
Peoples and their ultim ate destruction'" 

10. Finally, there is a prophecy concerning a Last Roman Emperor 
surrendering his empire to God the Father, and concerning the destruc
tion of thc Antichrist." Thc ultimate sou rcc of this passage is again 
Pscudo-Methodius, but in its last scntcnces it agrees almost lite r311 y 
with I'seudo-Chrysostom." 

Thc eschatological parr of Daniei Kat i UTOL thus prcsents itself, as 
did the historical section, as a conglomerate of five componel1[s, which 
often have literal parallels in the Revelatiml of Pseudo-Methodius, the 
Slavonic: Dm/iel, and I'seudo-Chrysostolll . It is not possible to identify 
thc immediate sources used by the author fo r all the sections of this scc
ond part. but in the case of the first section (item 6 ahove) internal 
analysis makes it possible to trace th e tradition th at lics behind it. 

3 ? c...",t>a,.., 1" 4 1. 10 _ 24 Va,ai~~ .... ill, Sl.",{",i~ O",.id f/ 'J. 

4/). CL p. 4 t.I 3- 20 Vasilie~ O(oi rrf>O(T;;i)fT~' ..j yij TOW O(op1mw mi"';'~ O(,.i "..ryOl'T'" 
0. ,,~,~pW11(H 1';", 1-'&;'';'" jl-'l)Ar;,,,1 ri)~ yij~ K"i " fH,il(n v ' ilioov. ,;""il»;v 1{;~ ;' '''0.' a.no'; 
. .. 1T<7Tp«<T&' ij,; 6PXOl'Ta tv ij.,.,.iv tipyup':o<~ I "and Ihe earlh will add ili fru its and 
mankind will ~at Ihe limbs (appb) of the earl h alld say: behold, he watched m'er his 
prople ... but k will sdi a magisl .. te for tv,.o pieces of si lver. ") Wilh Slavonic O" .. ;el 
11'1 "And Ihey will assemble pious men .... And there will be talking among the many 
Iprople ) assembled. And the emperor .... ill sit with them and Ihey will discus. loge,her." 

41. pp. 41 .24-41.22 Vasi liev. 
4 2. Cl. Pseudu-:"kthooiui. p. 44.1 -16 Imin (- pp. 128.96- I.IU. t 12 Lol us). 
43. 1'. 41.22 tu cod. Vasilicv. 
44. Cf. Pscudn.Mc{hodius, pp. 45-50 Istrin (1'1'.130- 140 1.01us) 31ld Pseudo

Chrysostom. p . . 111.3 to end Vasiliev. 
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It IS clear, first of all, that the evems described here arc nO! hiSlOrical 
but, rather, express the author's hopes :lnd expcn:l!ions. This is clea r 
from the topogra phic indications. Three places aTC mentioned: Parlcne 
called "pool of blood" ( AciKKo~ ai).taTos); the Well of Jacob (TO 'Ppiap 

TOU ' !a Kw,B); and Akra (cl .. ~AKpaV) . The second of these is easiest to 

identify. The Well of Jacoh was not mentioned in Genesis or, indeed, 
elsewhere in the Old Testament , but th e Gospel of John (4 : 5) mentions a 
discussion between Jesus and a Samaritan wom:m at the Spring of Jacob 
(m)'y1j Toii ' l aKw,B), later (4: 12) referred to as a well (",peap). The well 
was located south of Shechem in Palestine and its existence is fairly con
tinuously ancstcd since New Testament times; indeed, it is still there 
today. The site was marked on the sixth·century mosaic map of Madaha 
and in the late seventh, eighth, and ninth centu ries various pi lgrims vis
ited the cruci form baptistery or church that had been erected over the 
well by T heodosius the Great and reconstructed by Justinian." 

The third pbce-n:J.me mentioned by the apocalyptist, Akra, was a 
quarter of the city of Jerusalem. Its ex:J.ct si te is a ma\ter of controversy, 
but it p robably lay to the south of the ci tadel .. • Thc quarter had been 
fo rtified and garrisoned by King Antiochus IV Epiphanes in 167 s.c. 
and from then unt i l its destruction in 142 s.c. it remained the princi pal 
stronghold o f Seleucid power against the M:J.ccabees and the Jewish ar
mies." It had once lain on high groun d-hence its name-but was lev
el led by the victorious Jews. In spitt' of Ih is it retained its name, known , 
for example, to Gregory of Nyssa in Ihe fo urth century"! 

The first place-name mentioned by the apocalypt ist, Panene, cannot 
be identified and is al most certainly corrupt.·· One wonders, natura lly, 
whether some to ponymic related to Parth ia (n a p t'1v1)V1j? ) is mea nt. 
However that may be, it seems highly probable that a geographic name 

45. F. M . Abd, ··L~ r" i tsJ~ J.wb ~t l ·<'glisc Saim Sau\'( ur,·· Rel'Jle B;/Jli</"e 42 ( I~JJ ) , 

pp. 384 - 402 (with m.p of Shechem area and r(production of map of Mad"ba); al.", his 
Grog .. tlphie de I" 1'"leSli"e, 2 vols. (p3r;s, (933), (~p. I, pp. 447f. 

46. Kathleen /I.\. Kenyon, Jcmsa!ern - Ex(llvati"lI 3000 Years of IilSto ry ( N~", York, 
1967) , p. 113 ~nd tig. 14. [>. 145 (~ite L). Th( Alia, of Im ld [>ublish~d by the I ~rad Surveys 
De[>artmem of Jerusa lem and Amsterdam (1970). ma[> IX.7R ("Jeru5al~m in tbe l'er;o<1 of 
rhe Second ·1"mple··), places Akrn ~oUlhwest of the Ten. ple ,\loulII, with the Tyrop""on 
Vall C)· bctweerllhcrn. For some tim( 1 had been com idering wh(ther the 1'. le~lInl an city of 
Accho (Akka. !>tolemais), north of moJern Haifa. in I'h()("nicia, conld b<: m~""I. for ~;"ce 
the First Crusade it appeared under the n3111e of Acre. RUllhe spdli ng Acre is unattested 
bdor~ ,he t; me of Ihe Fi rst Crusade. 

47. Josephus /Jel/"", J"dai("", 1.39, 5 .\J8, etc., and the e ~ cursus in the edi uon of 
O. M ichd and 0110 R:lu~rnbnd (Hamburg, 1960), I, p. 404. 

48. G .. ~gory of Nyssa. !" EU/es;asle" 7. cd. W~"'tr Jacger. "01, V ( Leid~n, 1962), p. 
398. 11 and m)· note in the Tu/imonia. 

49. The following worJ , mo. IS alro corn'pt III the "nl}, "'~nu"'''pl ""d has been 
emended by the ~dil<)r into a;,,~. prob~bl y mrrcctly. (S« Ch,pter 111.2. n. 3). 
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referring to a region on or east of tne Upper Euphrates ;s intended , for 
the ending -ene was characteristic for the lands of that part of the world 
(e.g., CotnlTIagene, Osroene, Gordyene). 

The apocalyptist thus predicts that a ruler will defeat the Arabs a first 
time on or cast of the Upper Euphr:nes, wi ll then drive them southward 
into Palestine and conquer them in a second battle at Jacob's Well in. 
Samaria, and finally force them to take refuge still far ther to the south 
in the quarter of Jerusalem, Akra, where once Antiochus IV's fortress 
had stood. T his section of the apocalypse must have been written after 
the Arab conquest of Palestine (636-640), for the author is envisaging 
a war of liberation from Arab rule, ~lI1d before 869, when, as nas been 
shown Jp. 87 above), the hislorical part was composed. No Byuntine 
ruler in that interval e\'er conducted a campaign of this kind; the pas· 
sage representS, therefore, not an historical fact but the author's hopes 
for the future . 

The apocalyptist prophesies that the Liberator's name will begin with 
the letter lambda.'o From this Boussel had inferred lon g ago [hat Leo 111 
(7 17-741 ) is meant and he was probably correCI, although Leo IV 
(774 -780) and Leo V (813- 820) cannol be excluded altogether." It 
follows that the author of Daniel Kai i07at incorporated into his 
apoca lypse a passage describing a campaign of li berat ion againsl the 
Arabs, mosl probably written under Leo III in the early eighth century, 
and certainly no later than the ea rly ninth cenlUrr. 

The prophecr contains a number of surprising features. Bousset ob
served long ago that Leo III had been strategos of Ihe Anatolikon theme 
before his accession to the throne and Iherefore was hardly an unknown 
figure who had to be "d iscovered" by divine revelation. " It is also not 
clear how the prophecy of Pseudo·Methodius to the effect that men 
considered him as if dead and ..... orthless could be applied to Leo Ill ." 
And it is strange that the apocalyptist should have imagined Leo III as 
fighting a battle against the Arabs on or even cast of the Euphrates, for 
during Leo's lifetime the principal problem was still to eject the Mos· 

50. r. 39.20 Va,i!in' TO M; ;"'''1'0 otJ.rmJ f.<M'OI 1 T'; TPI"«O/Tro~ O'1'O'XEio~ Ihis Ilame ,,·ill 
be the thinieth leller); d. SlarJ(m;c Da"iel If,; "in the thinieth chaptu" (= "c.pO~,,,o~) ; 
PscuJo-Chrysostom, p. 36.23 Vasiliev El'~ TO 1P"'r<O<NO~ «C ..... "<>IO~ [in the thini."h 
chaptnl· 

51.lk>usset. "Beinagc." pp. 2661. s~ . 1'0 his remarks on pp.169f. concerning the no· 
t;on of an allianc. t..,tween Byzantium and the 'IX'e" (Ta ~"v,M yiM)l. which had b~n in 
the air since the ",·josl.m, entered Spain. 

52. I><.>u ,,,,t, "(kit, age," p. 267. 
53. Cf. p. 39.21 Vasili." 6,· i&;""w 0. <i .. "pw,,,,, ,;,~ n·Kpr;,. 0;''' ... "a,' ,;,~ otii\i~ 

XP1')<T'l'c';elv with I' ... "do-Methodius. p. 40.3 Ist, in (- p. 122.14 lolo.) (),. i~ <ryi~"vro oi 
.... apWTr'" kK N;«piw «<>i Ei~ milit~ XP'l(Tlj4CWVTO. 
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!ems from Asia Minor and the pr incipal banle was fought, in the very 
last year of his reign (74 \), at Akro inoll in Phrygia, fa r 10 the no rthwest 
of the Euphrates River. It is of course conceivable that the apocalyptist 
hoped that Leo would succeed in carrying the war deep into the enemy's 
own territory, but in that case onc would have cxpcclcd him to make 
that point more explicit, as he d id in fa ct for the period after the bailie 
of Pan cne." StrangesT of all is the author's prophecy that the inhabi
ta nts of the city where the victorious em peror will be discovered will 
m3kc him mo unt a chariOl, lS Chariots arc known in the Byzantine cere
monia] of triumphs, hut nO! of coronations. 

These three features, so surpri si ng in the case o f Leo Ill, arc easily 
expl ained if one th inks of a much earlier emperor who had long played 
J. key role in apocJ.lypric trJ.d i(ion- Nero. The legend (hJ.r this Roman 
emperor had not died in A. I). 6~ but had migrated to the East and 
wou ld return al the end of time is amply documemed, for example, in 
the Orawla Siby/lina . The fou rth book, composed prior 10 A .D. 80, 
representS Nero after the murder of hi s mother as fl eeing "beyond the 
ford of the Euphrates" and "beyond the Parth ian land" and thence re
turning to "Syria," where he burns down the Temple at Jerusalem . \~ The 
eighth book, which received its final form early in the third century. 
speaks of a return of the matricide Nero "from the ends of the eJ.rth." j) 
The Neroni.1Il legend thus expbins the mi!it:uy operations of the vic
torio us emperor on (he Upper Euphr:nes or farthe r east, the need for a 
di vinely inspi red discovery of the emperor (because Nero hJ.d lived 
unrecogn ized after his supposed death ) and the reference to Pseudo
Methodius' prophecy about an emperor "considered as if dead." Above 
all, rhe Nero legend ill umin:lIes the indicat io n that t he inhabitants o f 
the city where the emperor wil! be discovered will "make him moum 
upon a chariot" (a l'a/3ti3aaal'u;" oi avniv i v app.un): the eighth 
book of the Orawla Sibyllina speaks of a Nero redivivus, returning 
wi th fiery passion from Asia, mounting a Tro j:ln chariot, bec:mse the 
historical Nero had bcen a fanat ical participant in th e fllSll s Troiae." 
T his is nOt to say. of course, that the eschatological part of Daniel Kai 

54. P. 39.32 Vasilicy O.W{OIXTW rev ' 1<T>''''>i~ Ei~ Tri~ xwpu~ .,..no, .. ". 
55. P . .\9.20 Vasili"y rivcr.{J'IM<Tcr.V7"~ t;i amo" "p>,<tT, . 
56. O rMu/a Siuylli>1a, 4.115- 127 Ccffchn. Sce J. Gc ffcken. "Studicn fur aheren Nno

sage," Nllc/,richtm v,m de r Kgl. Ce.~II$chllft d~ r Wiucnscha{tm ,u Gijtl;ng~" (GOI ' 

ring"n, ]899), pp. 441 -62, ~p . 4461. , and Adolf Kurf~,. cd., Sibyllinische WeisslIgu"ge" 
(Hcimeran, ]951), pp. 302f. 

57. O,"eu/a Si/.ryllina, 8.72 Gcffcken. On Ihe dale, r.ce Geffckcn. "Studien," pp. 44Jf. 
58. Omcu/", Si/.ryllina, 8. 153-55 Gcffcken "wjUlf·. ~i fJo"~E' <ni. TOl' il' " p"",iaw. 

~Ox p.ia.~· ' A m &->,; t" yai'l~ hri Tp<u'"'''' iipl'- ' i ... {J;iV7Cf 1 ""..a" i xOV7' cr.i~",~. St." 
Gdk kcn, "$. "d.cn," 1'.445. 
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£ (1'10:( had as its direct or ultimate sou rce the Oracu/a Sibyl/ilia, but 
merely that its aurhoT presentl'd a prophecy concerning the emperor 
Leo III in colon born;:!wed from the legend about a Nero redivivus. 

But this is not all, for neither the personali ty of Leo 11l nor the Nero· 
nian legend is adequate to ex plain all the features of the later apoca· 
Iypse. Neither emperor had rvrr waged war in Palestine, at Jacob's Well 
or at the Akra, nor could he reasonably be expected to do that. More
over, the apocalyptist evidently envisaged the Akra at Jerusalem as a 
place of refuge for the Arabs, for the rdevant section of the apocalypse 
ends with the Arabs driven by the victorious ruler d . ., -AK.po:v.5' But the 
-AKpa had lost its character as a fortress at the end of the Maccabean 
wa rs in 143 H.C., when the victorious Jews had razed the hated Seleucid 
stronghold ro the ground. Even stranger is the apocalyptist's notion that 
the ruler discovered by divine inspiration would be ··anointed." "" The 
anointment of rulers was unknown in the BYzantine Empire before the 
Crusades, and while it was normal in Western Europe, there is no basis 
in the text for assuming that Western customs arc being referred to. 

T here had been, however, one people in the Nea r East, well known to 
the Byzantines, who h3d been in the h3bit of J.nointing their kings-the 
Jews. This due may serve as a reminder that behind the legend of Nero 
there stood the figure of the Scleucid king Am iochus IV Epiphanes J.nd 
his conflict with the Jews .·' If the apocalyptist knew of the Neronian 
legend in a form that still preserved features of Nero's prototype, Amio· 
chus, it becomes entirely intelligible that this form could have circulated 
J.mong Jews during the Macc3bean wJ.rs. They would have imJ.gined a 
restof:Jtion of the monarchy with its TituJ.1 of 3[}oimmem J.nd the emer
gence of J. Jewish king who would defeat the troopS of Antiochus in a 
battle at J3cob's Well 3nd drive them b3ck 10 their principal st ronghold, 
the Akra at Jerusalem. This hypothesis would 31so expbin the curious 
fact that while elsewhere in thc cschatological section the autho r writes 
of 3 conflict between Arabs 3nd Rom3ns, the bJ.ttie at Jacob's Well is 
prcsenrcd as one between Hcllenes and lsmaclites."' 

59. P. 40.]6 Vasilie~, Ka' i,, 8.~eT<l' " {JU<T< A>:it<; ",IV .1''''J,<<>'''''' TOV ·IO"J,<<>"IjA d~ 
YA" fJ(W. 

60. P. 39.21 Vasi]icv " ai X,n.' ''vtOl a.n"v (3a,nAio. 
6 1. Gdkken. "Studien:' pp. 4421. 
62. Cont rast p . .\9.25 Vasi ]iev (banle of Panene) WurE " " rwv a'J.«<rwl' ''''v ·[<TJ,<O'l' 

I."",,, " m· rWI' · Pwj.«Iiw,' i".,n,,' i"../krrOVJ,<E''OI' ';'To~a"ci". and p. 40. 1.; Vasi liev KO' 

r.Ki>ui>(r.fO< .:; i3nml.cit<; TWV ·l'Wj.«Ii",,, TOl' ·laJ.'ll""llA £i~ • AKP"" o n the "n~ h~nd ..... ith p. 
40.4 Va,iliev (bail Ie at J~coh·s Wdl ) On the O!h~r: ': Kci lTE<TO;;,..,.m o. i>" .... .,..,.ui T"''' 
·EAI."Ij ..... I' KOIl Kj.!<i{OI.,.'" vio' . jO"J.'ll""IlI. KTA . The prophecy about a battle at J~cob 's Wdl 
had originally referrw to the Sdcllcid war against the Je ..... s. and later apocalyplists had 
nol suc.eedcd in obliterating all traces of ils origins. 
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I conclude, therefore, that the pa rt of the apocal ypse here under con 
sidcrarion (pp. 39.18- 40.16 Vas;1icv) was composed proba bly under 
the Byzantine empero r Leo III (717 - 741 ), certainl y at the latest in the 
early ni nth cemury, by an apocalyptisr envisaging a series of miraculous 
victories over the Arabs p:lttcrncd after earlier expectations of New rc' 
turning from the East, which themselves werc influenced by Jewish 
dream s of th e M:lCcabe:m period concern ing a restoration of the He
brew kingship and a grC3! viewry over the for ces of the occupying 
Hellenist;c power."' Since thc study of the historical part of the apoca
lypse has shown that the apocalyptisl lived in the second half of the 
ninth century, it fo llows that in hi s eschatologica l speculations he rdied 
on an ancient tradi tion that had been applied to th e Byzantinc emperor 
Leo III more t h:m a cemury before his time. It is likely th:n the proph. 
ecy concerning Leo III had itself bcen a Vision of Daniel and that the 
surprising reference to the eighth· century Moslem inva sion of Spain 
and Auvergne (p. 79 above), interrupting as it does the vaticin;a of 
ninth·century events in the historical past, is a fra gment of the same 
document. Wllilc its sources concerning Antiochus and Nero were 
undoubtedly of Jewish provenance, it is likely that the eighth-century 
document itself was written by a Christian, for given the general separa · 
tion o f Jews and Christians after the Arab invasio ns, it is unl ikely that a 
Jewish documem could have reached a Christian apocalypti st in the 
eighth century .... 

As a result o f th is analysis it should be d ear how Daniel Kai cO"Tm 
came into being. The author wrote 31 Const:lIltinople, under the impact 
of Basil's recent murder of his benefactor an(1 colleague Michael III 
(867) and probably of the terrible ea rthqu ake of 1169, which in some 
quarters may h3ve been considered a divine punishment for the crime 
committed in the i n~perial palace. Against this view the apoealyptist at, 

63. It is nOt difficull to s~~ why ~ml how old prupheeits of Nero's victo l ies o,'el the 
I'an hians and of Jewish " icto ries over the Seleudd armi.:' could be reinterpreted to refer 
to Bp antinc vkto ries Q,'cr the Arabs: in all th r« ca ",~ it was a question of defeating the 
grea, {lational ( nemy. h is punling, howe"er, that in the eighth century {h~ portrait of (hc 
libn.ting ~mpe tor should ha ,·~ been infl ue nced b)' the acti,,;tit:S of such an esscuti ally 
wicked and anti ·Chri,tian figu re as Nero. One muSI a >~ume that the la tn apocalyp!ist 
saw in Nem <<,divivus more ,he conqueror o \'er the ['art hiau enemies than the Antichri st, 
cither because the form in which he kn~w the Ne. onian legend emphasized , he former 
feature o r because he was no longer able to understand the anti·Christi an aspecT<; of thc 
legend. 

64 . NOle. howeve r. tha, a Hebrew p<X'''' frum the p.: t iod of the " ",b c<)'''IU(s' s p...,. 
dieted 3 ba tt le of Edom (Rome) and Ismad "in the pb in of Ane {Till the horses sink in th~ 
hlond." These two li nes are very . imi lar to Daniel Ka,' i <na. p. 39.27 Vasiliev. I Owe my 
acqu:l itltanc( ,,·ith this text to Bernard Lewis, "An Apocalyp tic View of I. b", ic Hi'lOry." 
(University of London) Rulleti" of the SdJ(wi of O riental and Afri( a" .~tudies 13 (1949). 
pp. 308 -338, e5p. 336. 
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tempted to represent Basi l as (he "New Phillehas," and he performed his 
apologetic task in the form of 3n apoca lypse. He derived his vaticill ia ex 
eventu, quite indiscri minately, from a Visio/l of Dal/iel composed more 
than a century before his time under Leo III (item 2) and fro m other 
documents composed during the forties or fifties of his own century
i.e., the ninth - in Italy and Sicily (i tems 1,3, 5). For the eschatological 
part he used (item 6) more heavily the same eighth-century Visioll of 
Dallielon which he had already relied for a Zlaticilliltm ex ellClltu, and 
he added other traditional materials from Pseudo-Melhodius (items 9 
and to) and from a Vision of Daniel now lost (item 8). 
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Visions of Daniel 
Summarized 
by Liudprand of Cremona 

In addit io n 10 those Visions of Daniel that survive in the Greek o riginal 
or in a Slavoni c tr:1nslation, there arc ( WO 10sI documents of th is type of 
which fairl y detai led paraphr3ses :lrc given by Liudpr:md, bi shop of C re
mona , in his acco unt of hi s embassy to Constaminople in 968 .' \'(Ihen 
recording the Bp;:lntine emperor N iccphorus Pho.,:a s' (963-969) de

parture for his campaign ag:linst rhe Arabs, which was to le3d to the 
capture of Amioeh in the following year, Liudprand announces that he 
will discuss the reasons for the emperor 's campaign.' One of these rea
sons, he writes, was certain books that permitted the BYl.antines to 

take an optimistic view of their military prospeCts. According to Liud
pr:md, these books were in th e hands of both Arabs and Byz:lIltines 
and were called opau£t'i (Liudprand here reproduces the Greek wo rd) 
of Daniel. These books, so Liudprand tell s, contailled indications as to 

the 1cllgth of each emperor's life, whether during his reign there would 
be peace o r waT with the Saracens, and whether the Saracens would 
prosper or fail. ' It was also said in these books, st ill according to Liud
prand , that " at the lime of this Nicephorus the Assyrians would be un
able to resist the Greeks and th at he wo uld live no longer than seven 
years." After hi s death an " emperor much worse and much less war-

1. Joscph Becktr. cd .. Die We,ke LJ"dp r""d. "0" Cre"","a ( H~nno,·tr "nd I.(';pz;g. 
1915 ). Legalio ehs. 39- 43, pp. 195 -98. Engli.h fr,1I1.bf;on by F. A. Wrighf, T /,e W.,.b 
o( Li'dp",nd o( Cremo"a (I.ondon, 1930), pp. 257-6 1. 

1 .l.iudprand LrK.slio ch. 39, p. 195 Becku, Sed wrexNcil" m ",mC i" Anyr;os d"xe
r;l. quae.o adVulite. 

3 . Ibid.: Haw,,/ GrNi el .~a r.scm; libros, q 'lIl> Opar:rc,~ ~;"c ~·i.;o"cs Dm,iclis ro"ml, 
ego auu m Silrylla"os . in quibu •• a iptum reperimr, q,wl am,i. impunl", quisquc ";,,al. 
quae s;,,/ ("I,ml eO im peril""le Il'm po r<l , ,}<IX <111 sim,, /I<l$, Si.'lulldae Sa,.sce"o"m, reS "" 
ad"c'SIlc 
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like than he" would take over. During his reign the Assyrians would 

gain the upper hand and would occupy all the lands as far as the ter· 
rilOry of Chakedon.· 

Liudprand's paraphrase is sufficiently detailed and precise to make it 
possible, on the basis of it and of the surviving specimens of Visions of 
Daniel considered previously, 10 form a fairly satisfaclOry idea of the 
document that the Italian bishop saw at Constaminople during the 
summer of 968. h was entitled "OpO(H'> TOU £l.ul'niA, as, for example, 
the Greek text BHG' 1871. Its autho r called the enemy Assyrii, a desig
nation that can hard ly be due to Li udprand, especially as it is a term for 
the enemy traditio nal among apocalyptists at least since the days of the 
OracuJa Sibyflina.' The context in Liudprand leaves no doubt that he 

and his Byzamille informants underslOod it 10 refer to the contempo· 
rary Arabs. It is clear, furthermore, that the last item of Liudprand's 
paraphrase, the prophecy that under a wicked and unwarlike (Roman 
or Byzantine) emperor the Assyrians would occupy all the land as far as 
the territory of Chalcedon, is also part of traditional eschatology and 
long antedated the emergence of Islam, for it occurs verbatim around 
A. D . 500 in the Orade of Baalbek.~ 

Liudprand al so tells that Ihis prophecy was preceded by a reference 
to his comemporary, Emperor Nicephorus {Il Phocas, 963-969, huius 
Nicephori ). Onc wonders whether this identification Illay not be an in-· 

ference drawn by Liudprand or by his Byzantine informants. In the 
first place, as is clear from the discussion of other apocalypses, apoca
Iyptists normally do not namr ru lrrs but, rathrr, paraphrase their names 
in more or less transp:uent fa shion ; moreover, the lifespan of the em
peror-seven years-looks tradit iona l (one year·week) rather Ihan his
torical; and fina ll y, in Byzantine apocalypses the most wicked and least 
warlike figu re is normally the Antichrist, and he is usually preceded by 
an eschatological ruler whose principal function it is to vanquish the 
enemy? Now Liudprand informs us that the text (or texts) that he is 
summarizing contained a list of emperors, with an indic:nion of the 
nu mber of their years. It must therefore have looked very much like the 

4. Ibid .. pp. t95f.: Legil"r iJaq"c ""i" s Niuplmn" I~"'p<>rib"s Assyrios Grecis "0" 
posse resisU'f nuncque upten"io Mm",., viV4!7t'; post cuius obit"", i'''p'''''lorem ;510 de· 
leriorem . . . et m~g;s i,.,/>ellem de/Jere surgere. cu;us remporil"" pr~ev~lere de/>em adeo 
Ass)",;;, ul in CI.akedoniam usque . . . /roltstalive (Uncta debe,"'t ool;n,,' e. 

5 . s.:c my Or~de of Hlm/bel/, pp. IQ7n. 16 ~nd 111f.n. 4~ . 
6. See my edition. line 18t: wovra< 01 'A<ToVpw, W<; >i ';I'-j.w~ riI~ ~a ... .i<T<T'r)~ ';""I'i~. 

I'-"lTO< .,oi -rra"" ... .i(jw<r. 1TO ...... .i~ XWpo.~ riI~ ' A,'=o"',,~ i",~ X""''''1&wia~. 
7. The Amichrist is. of course, wichd by definition. H" wins his conv"rt~ by guile 

rather !h~n by forlX, especiall y by p<:rforming appa rem mi rades (Bous!"'!, Amichrjsr, pp. 
! 15«.). 
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"prophecy of the emperors" in the (lost) Greek original of the Slavonic 
text discussed above (Ch. Ill, Sec. 1, S/av01tic Daniel 121- 13 ]) . It is pos
si ble to guess who the last historical emperor mentioned in that list re
fe rred to by Liudprand must have been. Liudprand tells that it culmi
nated in the ruler whom hc, or perhaps hi s Byzantine informants, 

identified with thei r contemporary, Nicephorus Phocas. If th is identifi 
cation h3d the slightest pbusibiliry, the last hi storical ruler recognizable 
must have been Rom:mos 11 (95 9-963 ), JUSt as the "prophecy of the 
emperors" in the Sbvonic text end ed with Michael ][ (Ch. Ill, Sec. I, 
n. 25 ). For if this list seen by Liudprand had ended with any earlier em
peror, say with Conslamine VII Po rphyrogenitus (t959), an identifica
tion of the victorious emperor with Nicephorus Phocas would have met 
with the natura l and fatal ob jection that the victorious emperor had, in 
the nature of things, to be the successor of Constanline VII , i.e., Ro
manos [I. [ am thu s led 10 the conclusion that, although in the text 
shown to Liudprand, the victoriou s emperor is unlikely to hJ.vc been 
named, Liudprand's informants were indeed correct in thinking that the 
aut hor had meant Nicephorus Phocas. Probably he had spoken, more 
apocalyptico, of a victorious emperor (pmn"AF:V<; VtK1)<pOpo~ ) . 

This conclusion, in turn, implies that the VisiulI uf D Ill/id ~een by 
Liudprand had been composed no earlier thJ.n the reign of Nicephorus 
Phocas-in other wo rds, between 963 and 968. It seems to have dif
fered from all o ther Visiolls of Daniel considered so far by the fact that 
it d id not contain allY reference to Sicily; at least nothing in Liudprand's 
summary would lead one to believe that the text wa s concerned with 
th;1I island. In fact, the surviva l of the item on the Moslem advance in 
Cha /cedolliam usqlle makes it highly probable Ih at il was composed in 
the East, as had been, more than fo ur hundred years earlier, the Oracle 
o f Baalbek, which contains the same phrase. Thus wc find that in the 
time that had elapsed between the ea rlier Visions of Daniel and the onc 
seen by Liudprand m 968 at Constantinople, the practice of composing 
apocalypses of th is sort had travelled eastward across the Med iterra
nean Sea and there, n:tturally, centered around warfare againsl the easl
ern rath er than weslern Ar:tbs. 

Liudprand introduces us to a second document of a si mil ar char:tcter. 
Its author, accord ing to the bishop of Crernona, was "a certa in Hippo
Iyrus, a [or: the] Sicilian bishop. '" It must ha ve contJ.ined prophecies 
aboUT the Ononian Empire and a Western people whom Liudprand 

8. Liudprand Leg" lio ch. 40, p. 1!:16. 1 t s.,ck .. " Sed /lippOlyl" S q",dl1ttJ Sidliensis epi
uOP"S " •• dem sa ipsil c l de iml,eriQ I'eSI.o 1'1 gettle tt<)$I'''- ''Q$ lr"", mm, d iw ott",,,m, 
q"ae , lO b vnt ro [i .e .. Ihe Ol los' l imperio eSl. genlem- ; alqUi" uli"I1'" ue", ,,, sit. quod de 
p.aesemi/ms uripsit iSle tempo.i/",. 
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calls, with somewhat !aboTed reservations, gells 1I0stra. These proph
ecies must have predicted somet hing highly favo rable 10 the Saxon 
ruicrs, for Liudprand expresses Ihe (erven! wish that they may come 
true. Inasmuch as, according to Liudprand, Hippolytus "wrote the 
same things" (eadem scripsit ) about the Ottoni:ln Empire- mc:ln
ing, presumably, the S:lme things as the Visioll of Dalliel discussed by 
Liudprand in his preceding cha pter-it follows that Hippolytu s must 
have predicted that the Onos would defeat the Arabs. All the rest of the 
prophecies (cetera lit scripsit ), so l iudprand informs us on the au' 
thority of his Byzantine informants, h ave al ready been fulfilled- that is, 
p resumably it conta ined a sto ries of vaticillia post ettentllffl, as do all 
apocalypses. One prophecy, however, that apparently is sti ll awai ting its 
fulfillment, Liudprand cites in Greek: '"Lion :lnd whelp together will 
pursue a wild ass.'" Much of what follows in the Legatio deals with 
conflicting interpretations given to this prophecy by Liudprand's Byzan
tine associates on the onc hand and by Liudprand himself on the other, 
ra ther th:m with the coment of H ippol ytus' work. Liudprand does, 
however, revert once more to it and quotes :l high ly ambiguous phr:lse: 
Greeos 110 /1 debere SaracClIOS, sed Frallcos collterere.'o 

This prediction is so ambiguou s because it is not clear at first glance 
what is the subject and what the object of this prophecy. Gramm:lti
cally, either Crecos o r Saracellos or rrallCOS could be the subject. How
ever, it seems de:lr from the discussion of the earlier pans of Hippo
Iytus' prophecy that he predicted a Western victory over the Arabs. To 
bring th is last citation into h:lrmony with the general intent of Hippo
Iytus' work, onc must assume that Saracellos is object and Creeos and 
Frallcos alternati\'e subjects. H ippolytus' prophecy should therefore be 
translated : "Not Ihe Greeks but the Fr:lnh will crush the S:lracens." 11 

This inrerpret:ltiol1 is in complete agreement with what follows in Liud
prand, for he tells us that, inspired by this prophecy, the Saracens had 
three years ea rlier defeated an expedit ion:lTy force under the magister 
M:ltlUel Phocas and the eunuch Nicetas in the Straits of Messina and, 
not much bter, the forces of "Exakonra ." ·1 

9. Ibid., p. 196. 15: Ulet~ UI sc.ipsil. sum usqlle 1",( complela. 'ir<ettUldmodum I,er 
ipsos. qr,i homm lib' omm scienliam h~be"'. dudl"i. 1::1 (x mullis e;us l i .~ . , Hippolytus'J 
dietis ",mm id profeT"m", in medium. Ail en;m ,mnc rompletknr iTi suiprurtlm, qu~e 
dicit: At"", ,a • • '1"I<. iiJ. l>O~ [sic ] oW><'itWfo....,., v [sic] O,'ir)'pov. This scripll .. a doe~ "OC oc<,:ur 
in the Bibl~ . 

10. Ibid. ch . 4.1, 1'. 198.15: Scri/Jif eli .. m prae{afus Hippd)"I" s Grew s no" debe .e 
5<I,(lce"os, sed Fra"co, Wlllere,e. 

t t. Wrighl, l.irilpr .. ",l. p. 261. 
12. On the exp~di tion of 964 (rafher than 965 ) commanded by fhe pacrician ,\b nuel 

I'hocas and the eunuch Nicera., Stt Amari, Slor;tI . 11 , pp. 199-3 13; Gay. II .. /ie M",j· 
dj,"'a/". PI'. 290f.; M. Canard . u.mb. jdxe Medieval H istory. \"01. IV. par! I, (Cambridge. 
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Liudprand's precise yet lean summary of HippolylUs' work raises 
many questions. In the first place, who was "Hi ppolytus"? U His desig
nation as "Sicilian bishop" is strange, for bishops arc normally desig
nated by the name of their see rather than by that of the region (Sicily) 
in which that see was situated." It is therefore unl ikely that Liudprand's 
phra se (Hippolyt lls qllidam Siciliellsis episcopfls ) derives from the head
ing of the work as it occurred in the manuscript shown to Liudprand in 
Constantinople. The simplest explanation of the ascription is that the 
text was a pseudepigraphon, as arc most apocalypses, from the canoni
cal book of Daniel down to a nd beyond the RevelatiOIl of Pseudo
Methodius and the Vision of Dalliel attributed to John Chrysostom 
(BHG 3 187 1)." Hippolytus of Rome was an ideal candidate fo r the au
thorship of an apocalypse, because he published a celebrated commen
tary on Daniel and a treatise on the Antichrist. The designation of 
Pseudo-Hippolytus-so it will be proper to refer henceforth to the au
thor of the work paraphrased by Liudprand in chs. 40ff. of the Legatio 
- as episcop fls Siciliellsis, in turn, must be an inference drawn by a copy
ist of the work or by a reader, perhaps even by Liudpr:md or his infor
mants, from the Sicilian content of the piece. An inference of this kind 
""as undoubtcdly promptcd b y 1 he o ccurrence of Sici lian place-names in 
Pseudo-Hippolytus' tract, as, for example, in Pseudo-Chrysostom's Vi
sion of Daniel (BHG J 1871) and the Slavonic text. Indeed, as we have 
seen, many Visiolls of Dalliel were composed in Sicily. The text at-

(966),1'. 73 1. [have been unable to identify the expedition under tl>e n13gi~ler "Exa· 
konta" (d. Am~ri. Slor;a,l!. p. 3 1 1 ~nd n. 4) ... \ Niccpl>orus Hexakioll it cs "" IS all early 
supporter of NiC<"phorus l'hoc3s ~ nd played a rule in I> is coup d'~m: d. Leo Diaconus. 
p. 43 1 Bonn. 

13. 1"'''ph Seeker. in hi, edilion of L;"dprand (p. 196n.2) s"SS"srs Ihat Liudprand is 
referring 10 Ihe bmous Church falher Hippolyn,s of Rome (t2J5) and his De Ani;· 
chr;slo, ,,1>,. 6-18, bU1ll>ere is nOlhing in Ih~1 patr isric lexl Il>al resembles Liudprand ·s 
summary. 

14. 11lll>e Arabic Int of tl> ~ Siculo ·Arao Chronicle of Cambridge (d. Cha pler Ill. Sec. 3, 
n. 27 above ), Ihere is a men lion of "Leo bisl>op of Sici ly" among Il>e 1>0SIages (ahll by the 
Arabs at Oria, ' \pu);a , ;n 925: d . Amar;. Bibl;",,,,,,, ",,,lm·$ic,, I,,. Vel'!';one ha);~na 
(Rome. Turin, 1 H80- H I, 1889) I, p. 2HJ; Vasi liev, Byumceellc$ Arabe5. 11 , part 2, p. 104. 
Al ready Amari (Slori", 11, pp. 2491.) eomparc<i tl>i s passage in tl>c Chronicle witl> 
Liudprand·s Legal;o and spoke of "COI""I, slran~ appellazione di ve,em"o di Sici ' ia:· He 
expla ined ;1 b )' the assumpl ion Il>al by the lenth centu ry only one bishopr;e continued 10 
ex i" in Sicil y. 1 shall propose a romewl>al di ff .. cnt explanalio n, al leaSI for Ihe I'assage in 
ti udprand. Even today, ecclesiastical secs are !lOT abolisheJ e'·en II>0ugh their bishops arc 
pre'·clllcd from discl>"ging rheir functiOn! . 

[5. Hipl'nlylus does not clsewl>ere appear a. a given name in rl>e mid·Byzant ine period. 
I l>ave <:unsu ited various i nde~es of p.:rsonal names, suel> ~s thnse in Amari's Sror;",;n de 
Boors rdilio n of Theopl>ancs, and in Rodolphc G"illand·s RechfTc/'fS SUT IfS ;1151;1011;011. 

byZ"nline" Bcrl iller Byzantinistiscl>en Arbeiren. v. 35, (Amsterdam. 1967). The ollly ex
cept ion is H ipvolyms of Thebcs, probably of Il>c cit;lul> cemury; cf. F. Dickamp, Hippo-
1)'1"5 vm' TI,eberr (MunSTer. 1898). 
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tributed by Liudprand to Hippolytlls must have been another Visioll of 
Dalliel composed in Sicily. 

This conclusion also {"xpbins other fc:ltures of Liudprand's sum· 
mary- first , why he wrote in ch. 39 of Visiollcs Dal/ielis, in the plural. 
Thc rcason was that the piece attributed to Hippolytus in chs. 40ft". was 
a second specimen of the genre, JUSt as was the piece par3phrased in 
ch . 39. It further explains why Pseudo·Hippolytus' work contained the 
Lion·Whelp prophecy, a feature that occurs only in Visions of Dm/iet.'· 
Above all, the conclusion that the work attribmed to Hippolytus was a 
Vision of Daniel composed in Sicily explains the most noteworthy fea
ture of the lost text: it prophesied a Frankish rather than a Byzantine 
victory o\'er the Arabs (Greeos non debere SaraCC1l0S, sed Francos COI/· 

tercre ). In this respect the work of Pseudo-Hippolytus differed from 
all the other Visions of Dmziel, including the onc paraphrased by Liud· 
prand in ch. 39, in which it was prophesied that a Byzantine ruler 
would defeat the Arabs. This drarnmic break with the entire previous 
tradition of the VisiOlzs of Daniel was conceivable only in Sicily, or pos· 
sibly in southern h aly, for nowhere else were the :litern3tives envis:lged 
by Pseudo·Hippolytus, of a Byzantine or a Western connict with Islam, 
plausible. 

The mention of the Franks in Liudprand's summary should prove 
helpful in solving, at le:lst partially, another question mised by it: what 
had been the terms of Pseudo·Hippolytus' prophecy that Liudpr3nd ren· 
dered as imperiwlI vestmm et gellS lIostra? We have seen that Liud
pranu·s worus eadem scripsit included the prophecy of a Western vic· 
tory over Islam. Certainly Pseudo·Hippolytus had not n:J.mcd Ono; 
such a procedure would have been out of keeping with apocalyptic 
practice. The application of the prophecy to OttO was clearly an in· 
ference by Lilldprand (or his informants), which rn:ly or Illay not have 
coincided with Pselldo·Hippolytus· intent. Yet Liudprand records not 
the slightest hesitation on anybody's part, his own or his Byzantine in· 
formants', 3S to the identification of the ruler, a fact especially notewor
thy as he later mentions a bitter controversy as to the interpretation of 

16. In faCl. Liudprand·, , ummar)" help< 10 (Slahli.h Ihe cvrreCl "~I of Ihal prophecy. 
ahhough here, too, it appears in an inac.urale furm: ~~w,. ,m; 'TK;I""'" OI'".s.W{o ....... ". 
0"<>"),1'0" . In zhe Slavonic text (ahm·e, Chapter Ill , Sec. I, n. 51) it nms "dog and whdp 
together pursue the field:· or, translow.! back into the Grttk • .row" Kfi.· (f".roP.Vf><; ,;1''' .... 
llui{mH"" T"" ay",;". Here.row .. and ni .. ti-ypti .. are palaeographieal corruptions of ~,;"' .. 
and ';"<>")'1'0" respectively. In BHG' 1871 the prophecy appears in thdorm (p. 30.34, Vas· 
ili ev ) ",.x.. .. "'Ri (f""';'p.vo~ llui{ot,o"lV aypOv; here 01'0V is umined and ovaypo .. again cor· 
rupted into aypO" . In BHG' 1872 it runs Ai"", KCl ; IT.ro/-<'''t<; "1'0" .s,~olJa .... _ in other 
words. ,he "hjee,;s lef. ou, nlt,,!;.,h.r. The correct tut of the o rade may be reconszrucled 
a~ ~iw" KCl'· (l"KtJI'VQo<; ';1''''' 1I.w('<JI,.,.'" O,.o:yp,w. 
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the Lion-Whelp oracle_ I conclude, therefore, that Pseudo-Hippol ytus' 
tcxt must havc madc it vcry clear that a WCSh,' rn rather than an Eastern 
ruler was meant. (I shall retu rn to this feature !ater. ) On the othcr hand, 
Liudprand's somcwhat laborcd comment on genu lIostra; IIostmm 
nunc dieo omnem, quae sllb vestro imperio est, gentem indicatcs that, 
taken literally, the prophecy d id not fit either the Saxon OtlO o r the 
Lombard Liudprand. Pseudo-Hippolyrus mnst, therefore, have namcd a 
people other than Saxons or Lomba rds. If it is now remembcrcd that 
elsewhere in his tract Pscudo-H ippolytus, according to Liudprand's tes
timony, mentioned the Franks (Greeos 11011 deiJere Saraeenos, sed Fran
cos comerere ), it becomes highly probable that with the words gel/te 
nostra Liudprand was paraphrasing another rcference to the Frankish 
people (TO iO llO,> TWII $ payywII ) by Pseudo-Hippol ytus .'7 

It is not easy to understand, at fi rst glance, what role the Lion-Whelp 
oraclc can have played in Pseudo-HippolyTUs' Visioll of Daniel. How 
exactly that oracle fit into the context is difficul t to saYi in fact, this con
text must have been fairly ambiguous, to allow for the divergent in
terpretations discussed by Liudprand in chs. 40 and 41 . In thc preserved 
Visions o f Dalliei it invariably occu rs immediately followin g the great 
bank- in w l,ich a B)'zantin~' emperor defeats Ihe Arabs. After this bank-, 

the emperor forces the Western ("Blond" ) peoples to become his allies, 
and then Byzantines and Westerners together pursue the Arabs into 
their own cou ntry, thus fulfilling the Lion-Whelp prophecy. Inasmuch, 
however, as we know from Liudprand thal Pseudo- Hippol ytus assigned 
to a Western ruler rather than to the Byzantine {3mJtAt;v<; the task of 
defeating the Arabs, it was inevi table that he also reversed the function 
of the Byzantine emperor, assigning to him thc secondary role of com
pulsory ally tu the Western em peror: the Arabs would be pursued into 
their own country by a WeStern rul er assisted by a Byzantine emperor. It 
is difficult tu see what other mea ning the Lion- Whelp prophecy can ha,'e 
had within the new political context created by Pseudo- H ippolytus, yet 
Ihis meaning must have been sufficiently ambiguous to permit not only 
Liudprand's interpretation of the oradI' (Ouo 1 and Otto 11 ) but also 
the Greek intcrpretation (N icephorus Phocas and Duo I). 

What else did Pscudo-H ippol}"rus' prophecy contain, in addition to a 
Frankish victory over the Arabs and the Lion- Whelp oracle? There must 
have been, as wc have seen, some histor ical material, especially pla ce-

17. El s~wh~r~ ;n the tegtJIio, \00, Uudprand refers to himself as a Frank-e.g .. ch. 19. 
p. t86.6 B~ckcr. where a Byzanrin~ official reins IQ him a ~ .-piscop" s . .. Fra,,,o,,,,,,; ch. 
53. p. 203.25 Beekcr, where he imagines !he !wu Ouos pmis'ng hin" I.Iudprand, III the 
!~rms ~(ll"s ~s ex F.",.eis. quem ",m e diligem"s. 
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names, referring to Sicily, to account for the designation of the author 
as an episcopus Sici/iensis, but it is lost beyond hope. In all probability 
Pseudo-Hippolytus also prophesied, as did all other Visions of Daniel, 
that the victorious ruler, after his Sicilian victory and after forcing the 
Byzantine emperor into an alliance, would enter the city of Rome. Did 
he also predict, as do the other texts, that the Western conqueror would 
capture Constantinople? That seems unlikel y, for, as we stated above, he 
is represented as the ally of the Byzantine emperor. But what of another 
feature that forms a regular part of the tradition, the journey of the ruler 
victorious over the Arabs (so the Revelation of Pseudo-Methodiusl or of 
one of his successors (so BHG' 1872 and the SlavOllic Daniel) to Jeru· 
salem, and the surrender of his power to God? This element of the tradi
tion was the culmination of the emperor 's victories over Christianity's 

principal enemy, Islam. If Pseudo-Hippolytus transfe¥Ted these victories 
from the Byzantine emperor to a Western ful er, then the logic of the 
tradition required that the journey to Jerusalem and the abdication be 
shifted in a similar way. It is highly probable, if nOt certain, therefore, 

that Pseudo·Hippolyrus represented the Western ruler who, with the 
help of his Byzantine ally, defeated and pursued the Arabs, or onc of his 
successors, as journeying to Jerusalem and there surrendering his power 

to God. 
This was indeed a drastic change the political and literary imporlance 

of which can hardly be exaggerated . As will be seen repeated ly in this 
book, the apocalyptic genre is extrrrncly conservative and the preserva

tion of traditional features is its lifeblood. Changes in the tradit ion are 
made exclusively for the purpose of safeguard ing the prophetic virtues 
of an earlier representation of the tradition or, to put it differently, only 
under rhe compelling force of events prompting a lan:r writer to adjust 
an earlier prophecy to the actual course of history. Thus numerals are 
occasionally tampered with to a llow more time for a prophecy to be 
fulfilled, references to geographical features adapted, or, more generally, 
a vague prediction reformulated in more precise terms so th at the reader 
will understand it to have been fulfilled by a particular historical event. 
On occasion, such adjustments of the tradition were madr in polemical 
form. Thus we havc seen that in the Revelation of Pseudo-Methodius 
the author argued against an interpretation of Psalm 68; 31 that consid
ered Ethiopia rather than Byzantium the best hope for libcration from 
Arab domination. Something simil ar seems to have happened in the 
case of Pseudo-Hippolytus. He, 100, undertook to combat an older tra
dition and substitUled for rhe Byzantine emperor, as the liberator fro m 
Moslem oppression, a Western ruler. Undoubtedly, even the polemical 
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form in which this substitution a ppears in Liudprand's p:1 r:1phrase 
C recos rlOlI debere Saracellos, sed Frallcos COllferere is the rendering of 
a Greek phrase couched in si milarly polemical language. 

Given the conservative nature of the apoca lyptic tradition, then, 
Pseudo- Hippo lytus must have been prompted by two weighty consid
erat ions for breaking with previous Visiolls of Dalliel and shi ft ing the 
principal task of defeating the Moslems from a Byzanti ne to a Western 
ruler. In the fi rst pl ace, whi le to us moderns this appea rs as a momen
tous political break, Pseudo-Hippolytus himself must h:1ve feh that 
he was doing no more than proposing :1 reinterpretation of old proph
ecies better adapted to the international situation than the old wording 
had been. To put it di fferently, he must have considered that he was sug
gesting no t a break wit h tradition but merely an improved understand
ing_ Second, the in ternational si tuat ion at the time of his writing must 
have facilitated, or even necessitated, this reinterpretation of earlier 
prophecy. Clearly it must have been b3sed Oil two co nvictions o n the 
p:ln o f Pseudo -Hippolytus: fi rst, that the Byzantine emperor co uld no 
klllger be expected to bear the prin cipal responsibi lity for expelli ng the 
Arabs from Sicily- which, as we have seen, was the center o f Pseudo 
I-lippo lytus' interest; and second, that a W l'SllT ll ruk r cu uld be relied 
upon to discharge this task. At what point in history could the interna
tional si tuation be presumed to have fostered these twO convictions in 
the mind of a Greek writer abou t Sicily? A convincing answer to this 
question will provide a date for Pscudo- Hippolytus. 

Onc's fi rst suspicion is that, as in the Vision of Daniel summarized in 
ch . 39 of the Legatio, here too Liudprand may be paraphrasing a tract 
o f very recent ongin composed under the Impact of Duo I's meteoric 
rise o n the Eu ropean scene, his defeat of his German rivals, his viClory 
over the Magyars (955 ), his imperial coronation at Rome (962 ), and his 
several powerful int erventions in the affairs of the Ita lian Peninsula. The 
Byzantine emperors were then absorbed in thei r warfa re against the 
eastern Arabs and could ha rdly have been expected 10 take more than a 
ha lf-hea rted interest in Western affa irs. As we have seen, the expedi tion
ary force sent by Nicephorus Phocas to Sicily in 964 to rcl ic~'e Ra metta, 
comma nded by Manucl Phocas and Nicetas, had fa iled ignominiously, 
and in 965 the Arabs had entered Rametta. Even the Byzantine naval 
fo rces had been annihilated in an engagement in t he Strai ts of Mes
sina .'· Late in 966 or in 967 Nicep ho rus Phocas had even made peace 
with the Fii timid khalif of North Afr ica, al-Mu' in. There were twO rea-

Ig. Am3ri. Sto ri". 11. pp. 310-313 ; Ca)', Ila/i" Mh idJ()"" /", pp. 290f.. 295. 
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sons for this rapprochement of the Christian emperor and the Moslem 
khalif. First, the Fl~imid and Byzantine rulers were united in their en
mity to the Ikhshidid masters of Syria and Egypt: Nicephorus Phocas 
coveted their Syrian possessions, while al-Mu'izz was making plans for 
the conquest of Egypt. Second, both rulers were alarmed by Otto I's 
claims upon southern Italy; they directly threatened Byzantine posses
sions in sou thern Italy, :lnd potentially even the Fatimid control of Si
cily. ,. Here, then- with the Saxon emperor Ono I emerging as the 
greatest power in Europe and the arbiter of Italy, and the Byzantine em
peror Nicephorus Phocas absorbed in the campaigns against his Eastern 
enemies and now even the all y of thl' Moslem ruler of North Africa 
against Otto'S design upon the Byzantine themes of Longobardia and 
Calabria-seems to be JUSt the politic:l1 constellation that was postu
lated above as prompting Pseudo- Hippolytus' momentOus decision to 

prophesy a liberation of Sicily from Moslem rule by a Wester!l ruler. 
Yet while the years between Nicephorus Phocas' failure in Sici ly (965 ) 

and Liudprand's stay in Constantinople (968) would be a plausible pe
riod to which to date Pseudo- Hippolytus' tract, there exists incontro
vertible evidence that the key feature of this work-the shift of the de
feat of the Arabs from a Byz:lntine to :l Western ruler-antedated 
Ono I's imperial coronation (962) and perhaps even his first campaign 
to Ital y (95 1). This evidence consists of a passage, often cited and dis
cussed, in a letter by the monk Adso (ca. 920-992), who in 967 became 
abbot of Montier-en-Der in the diocese of Chalons-sur-Marne : De ortll 
et tempore Allfichristi, supposedly composed in compliance with a re
quest from, and addressed to, Queen Gcrberg:l, sister of Ono I and wife 
of the Ca rolingian king Louis IV d'Outremcr of i' rance (936 - 954). '" 
The lener was composed no later than 954, for Adso declares that he 
includes in his prayers not only the qUl'en but also her husband, King 
Louis IV (t954), and probably no earlier than 948, for in that year the 
couple's second son was born, ;\nd the text speaks of their " SOilS," in the 

19. Arnari. Stori", II, pp. 3 14- 19. 
20. Ed. Sach". Sibylli,,;sc/, .. Text,·. pp. 97- IU. On the author!;ee Max M"nitiu~. 

Gesd';ciJ,,, de. /atej"isdll!1/ Literalur des Mitre/alters (Munich, 1923).11, pp. 432- 44; 
Caston Zdler, "le~ Roi~ de !'ranee candidats a l'Em p; 'e,"' RI'"ue His,uriqu" 59 (1934). 
pp. 273-.111. 497-534. <'"Sp . 277f.; Carl E.dm""", "Oa5 ot!onis.:h. Rei .h "Is Imperium 
Romanum," De,meiJe, Arehiv fur Gese/,iehle des Millet,llers 6 (1943), pp_ 4 12_ 441. esp. 
4261(; Kassius Hallinge •• Co ru-Klu,,)': Stud;,,, "u den mot",,/ischm Lebemformm und 
G" gensa/;:cn im Hochmillelaller (Rome, (950). pp. 61f. On the commiss;o"ing of ,\dso's 
letter by Que"" Gerbe.ga. d. p. !OS Sackur: sic", mihi «·"'0 " .. Slro digna,,, e$lis p rdui. 
pere. ISee also "OW Robert K O",3d . De or", el tempore Am;d,,;,li. AnliehriSIIJOr> leUung 
"nd Geschiehl,hjld der AbieS Adso vo" Momje,m, 1'.·lunchener hi5to.;,..;he Sludien. ,\hl . 
Mittelahcrh.h. Geschichtc. "01. 1 (Munich. 1964)1 . 
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p lura1." King Louis's authority was challenged, throughout hi s reign, by 
the great dukes of the Western Fran kish realm, and Adso seems to reflect 
the insecuri ty of Louis's throne in va rious passages of his letter. He prays 
that God may preserve for the royal family the clI/men imperii and as
sures thcm th at he would like nothing better than to obtain from God 
for them their enti re kingdom, but confesses sadly that he is una ble 10 

do so." The samc tcndcncy to comfoT! Queen Gerberga and hcr royal 
husba nd concerning the political t urbulence of the limes underlies a 
later passage of the leller. Here Adso discusses the Pauline passagc 1I 
Thess. 2: 3, which figures prominently in all discussions of the Anti
christ, and interprets it in the traditional w3y- that the Amich rist will 
nor come until all the kingdoms have fallen away from the Roman Em· 
pirc." This time, so Adso assu res the queen, has not yet arrived even 
though the kingdom of thc Romans is largely deslToyed, because, since 
kings o f the Fr3nks 3re destined to govcrn the Roman Empire, the dig
nity of Roman ki ngship wi ll nOt pe rish wholl y: it wi ll remain with its 
kings .. ' In these lines Adso visualizes clearly the preca riousness o f roy31 
power in the Wcstern Frankish kingdom o f Louis IV, but he holds Out 

the hope th at the reges Frallcorum arc destined 10 continue to govern 
the Roman Empire. Thc. great dukes of France, so he scems 10 say, may 
rebel against the royal power, but in the end the Roman Empire will bc 
restored by a Frankish king. 

Adso conveys this idea more dearly immcdi:ltci y fo llowing the pas
sage just ci ted. It is surely remarkable that Adso, who throughout his 
letter relied o n a commentary on 11 Thessalonians ascribed to Haimo of 
Halberstadt (t 853) as his source, cites in the follow ing words of com
fort to his queen a source 10 which he refers as "certain of our learned 

2 1. I'. 104 Sackur, pro "Qbi~ el pro u niore "e~l ro domillo reg~ et pro (Ilio"'m l1~slro"'m 
inco/" mil<lle Dei noslri misericordiam eroro. Th~ oldesl son of Ihe ropl couple. LOlh~r. 
was born in 941: Ihe second, louis, in 948 ( h~ died in 954. Ih~ sam~ year as his falher; see 
p, bu{>r, Le Ri-gnc de Lo"is IV d'O"'rcmcr IParis. 19001. p. 2.10). A son from Gerberga's 
firs! husband. Gi lber! of l orraine, Henry, d ied in 944 (Lauer, p. 49n.8). Twins, Charles 
and Hen ry, were born in 953: ,he I~!!er died immedialely .fler baptism (b un, p. 225 ). 

22. p, \04 Sackur: ", vobis cl ( ,,/mcn ,,,,pcrii in hac l1il<l dixnal"r w,,~er,'are. P. 10S: si 
potuis.e'" vol,;s /0/"''' regm"" acqu;rere. 1iIn-" t;ss;me {ec;ssem. sed q"ia i/l,,1I { .. are nO" 
l1illeo. pro sill,,'e ,'es/, .. (Ilio,,,"'que veslro"ml Domit",m cxo,abo. 

23. P. 1 \0 S ~ckur: Imlc ergo lIidt r .. ,'/,IS apostolu~. Anliehri.lu", '''''' mile .. in """,d",,, 
<",m,,,,,,,,, "i~; """cr;t d;sccss;o pr;mum. id est, "i,i p"us d;sasse,;m omn;., ,egn .. " Ro
mano ;"'pe,io, que pridem , ,,"d;/a er .. m . On Ihis lradition. SCr I\()USSl't, Anlichrist. 
pp. 77- 83. 

24 . P. 1\0 Sackur: Hoc ,,,,Iem len,pus nottd",,, eVeIlil. qu;a, litet v,dell"'''s Ro",ano",m 
regnu", er ",ar;",a pa,le desl,,,(/,,,,,. lamen. quamlli" rcges hancor",,, d,m."",;nl, qu; 
R(""a",,,,, ;",per;",,, lenere dchent. Roma,,; rcgni dig";I.~S er 1010 nOIl pe,ih;l, qu;a in 
7<'gi"us SIllS sta",I , 
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men," This source, according to Ad so, predicted that "onc among the 

kings of the Fr:mks would possess the Roman Empire in its entirety:' 
Adso's wish in th.: prologue- that he could obtain for King Louis "the 
entire kingdom " ( (o(um regllumj-thus echoed the prophecy of a 
Frankish king governing Romamm, imperil/Ill ex illtegro. The prophecy 
then went on to say that tbe Frankish king would be tbe greatest and 
b st of all kings. At the end of his reign he would journey 10 Jerusa lem 
and b y down scepter and crown on the Mount of OlivesY 

It was pointed out long ago by Zczschwitz that this prophecy as ci ted 
by Adso was der;\'ed ultimately from a Byzantine sou rce, the Revelatioll 

of Pseudo-Metbodius,'· This conclusion was undoubtedly correct, for 
the designation of the ruler in question as "the laSt of all kings" and the 

deposition of thc symbols of power at Jcrusalem poim clea rly to the 
Pseudo-Methodian tradition of tbe Last Roman Emperor, It proved dif
ficult, howevcr, in the years aftcr Zezschwifl's discovery, 10 define more 
precisciy Ihe process of borrowing and particularly 10 name Adso's im
mediate source, It is not tOO much to say that the occurrence of th e pa s
sage in Adso's letter became in the late nineteenth century the starting 
po int for a vigorous investigation of Ihe Byza mine traditions underlying 
the German imperial \cgends of the Middle Ages. '- Sackur suggested 

that it mll st have been a scholar allh e COUr! of Charlemagne or of Loui s 
the Pious who tranSformed the prophecy abollt a Roman (Byzantine) 

ruler inlo one about a Frankish king; for only as long as the Frankish 
empi re was intact in its integrity could il be considered as the continua
tion of the Roman Empire.'! This last conclusion, however, did not fol 
low, It is true Ihal the prophecy of Adso's source was inconceivable be

fore Charlemagne had been crowned emperor and had ruled a large 

25. 1'. 110 Sack", Q";d",,, '''w dvrr.,,<"S ""s,6 dimm, q"od ""' .. ex '''gib"s F,~ "corum 
Ru",,"'''''' ;"'per;,,'" ex i"'''KTV re""/);,, q"j in "vllissi",,, 'e"'pv re oil. f: t ipse erit "" •. "i· 
mU5 cl u",,,i,,,,, ' eg"m ,,1/i"'''5. Q"i (>05Iq""'" "'E''''''' felici let E,,/n>m~'Je';I, ad "/1;""'''' 
iewso/i"'a'" veni,,' er in "'0"'': O/i,,,,,i 5"'1'/'''''' et (urO""", SI."'" deponel. Hie eril finis 
e/ ~""s",,,,,,,,/io Rom""" ",,,, c/ .. i5Ii,mvru",q " e impe,ii. 

26. This imponam discovery was mad~ by G. "on Zasch,,'in, Vom romischen Kaiur· 
I"", de",scher Nalio", Ein ",iudal,,.rlicl,ts D ra",a ( L~iplig, 1877), pp. 43-84. Mo.., .., . 
• rntl)·, Pc'q' £. Sduamm, Horscb4'5uidm, ""d S/,lIIuy",botik, Sch,if'en de. 1\'10n,,_ 
menta Ger",ania~ Hisro, ica U, parts 1- 3 (S,utrgart, 1954-1956), e~p. par! ), p. 9 t7, 
m~ntiuned {hat {h~ mmif of a L~S{ Roman Emperor mking off his crown deri,'es from a 
pagan Roman rradir ion. R. W. Sour hun, West,.", VieU/f of Isla", in Iht' MidJle Ages 
(Cambridge, Mas~., 1962), p. 26n,23, connects ,\dso'5 genera l eschatology, rarhn rhan 
the ~ pecific passage in questioo, with Spanish apocaJ)'pric rhoughr of the ninth century. 

27. Sce my "Byzantium and the /lligrnrion of Lirerary 'X'o,ks and /I1 orifs: The Legend 
of the Last Ru man Empnor" ("hmooucrion," n. 16, abo>'c). 

2~ _ Sack"" Sib}'lIiniuhe Tex,,, , pp. 168f. 
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realm. It could , however, have been composed as long as the memory of 

Charlem agne's empire su rvived and a hope for its restoration existed . 
The period of Charlemagne and Louis the Pious, therefore, can serve 
only as a termi1/lIS post quem for Adso's source. 

This source does, however, prove that at some time prior to th e death 
of King Louis IV d'Qutremer of France in 954 its aut hor had proph· 
esied that power over the Roman Empire would be surrendt·red to God 

at Jerusalem by a Frankish ruler. It now becomes clear that this notion 
of Adso's source resembles closely the prophecy of Pseudo-Hippol ytus 
as analyzed above on the strength of Liudprand's summary. There it is 
shown that in Pseudo-H ippolytus' tract a Western ruler was fated to 
defeat the Arabs, and wc inferred that after his victory that ruler or one 
of his S\lCceSSOrs would jou rney to Jerusalem and surrender his d iadem . 
It is difficult to believe that the two authors, Adso·s source and Pseudo· 
Hippolytus, cou ld have arr ived at these highly similar prophecies inde· 
pendently. l" Both Pseudo-H ippolytus and Adso's source stood in the 

Pseudo-Method ian tradition.JO Bot h prophesied that the principal task 
assigned in this t radition to a Byzantine em peror would be performed 
by a Western ruler. It is true that Liudprand mentions in his summa ry of 
Pscudo. Hi ppolYlus on ly a viClo r y ovcr Ihc Arabs, while A d so c ile d his 

source for the prediction of the ruler's journey to Jerusalem. As pointed 
Out above, the twO featu res belong SO closely together that both must 
have appea red in the twO works." I then.'fore feel justi fied in concluding 
that the text of Pseudo· Hippolytus shown to Liudprand at Constantino
ple in the summer of 968 was at some time translated frOIll Greek into 

29. There ar~ twO diffcrcr"cs between I\dso·s SOurct ~ "d Iht Pscud.)·Mcthodian Ir~d i · 
l ion. First, according to that source, rhe 1aS! ruler will su rrender suplmm el COrOna"' . In 
fhe Pseudo·)T"jethoJian tradition, on the other h~nd, beginning wilh fhe Syriac original 
and ,hroughout the Gr~~k and larin translalions and the paris ex"erpl~d in ,he V;,,;mrs Qf 
Daniel. Ihe ruler surrenders his diadem (loig.j. tn ~p.p.o, diadema; thc !.atin rransb rion o f 
Pseudo·MclhoJius. p. 186 Sackur. adds Om"," I,~bi/" s "W~lis) . 5~,oTld, Throughout Ihis 
Pseudo·Melhod i~n tradilioTl . The pbc~ of mrr.",der is GolgOlha, Ihe pbee of Ih" Cruci~x· 
ion. and the Hol l Cross pia)" a hy role in rhe aCl of ,urrendcr. In Adso·s sourcc. howcver. 
Ih" Frankish king su rrenders hi s power in monle Oliw/i, on the Mount of Oli,·es. Th" 
question , then, 10 which 1 sh~1I return (sce n ... 7 below), is whelher rhese de"ial ions from 
the Bp,ant ine apocalyptic lradi,i!)" appeared in th~ Greek texl of l'seudo·Hippol)'IUS or 
whether they were added by the Latin tr:mslatoror a later redactor. 

30. For Pseudo·Hippolytus Ihat follows from the b nlhat hi s IraCl was a Visio Danielis 
(see p. 96 abm·e ). So far as Adro's source was concerned Ihe poim was pro~ed by Zczsch· 
",·in. Romischen Ka iserrurn. 

31. So far as Adso's source is concerned. il is obvious Ihat afler Ihe Arab conqueSl of 
1'aiesline, a Weste rn ruler could hardly iourney l<> Jerusalem unk'ss he had first defeated 
their armed forces. 
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Latin and thus came to the aHemion of the monk Adso in G;lU1.J
' The 

phrase quidam ... doctores nostri of Adso referred, therefore, to a 
Latin translation o( Pseudo-Hippolytus' Vision of Daniel. 

Adso's citation makes it certain thar Pseudo-Hippolyrus' tract cannot 
have been composed after 954. This conclusion in turn gua rantees that 
Pseudo- Hippolytus must have written his prophecies prior to Ouo's 
reign, for by 954 not even the most farsighted observer could have fore
seen that this Gennan king would exert a powerful influence on Italy. If, 
then, Pseudo-Hippolytus wrote prior to Otto's reign, what earl ier pe
riod in history satisfies the twO requiremt'nts stated above: unlikelihood 
of the Byzantine emperor fighting the Arabs in Sicily, and a probahility 
that a Western ruler might do so? 

During the late ninth and early tenth centuries, there were indeed 
many occasions when a Sicilian Christian must have lost whatever hope 
of help from Byzantium he had retained, especiall y after the fal l of Syr
acus!' (878 ) and Taormina (902) to the Moslems. It is difficult, also, to 
imagine that he could have felt more positively concerning the ephem
er:!.1 masters of italy, even those who bore the imperial title, rulers like 
Charles the Bald, Charles the Fat, Arnulf of Carinthia, or Berengar I. 
Their energies were altogether consu med in attempts to maintain them
selves in northern or, at best, central It aly. TIle south of the peninsula 
and Sicily lay :!.ltogether beyond their ken. 

To answer the question concerning Pseudo-Hippolytus' date one 
must, therefore, go back further in time, to the reign of rhe Carol ingian 
king and emperor of Italy Louis ][ (t875}.JJ It is true that this great
grandson of Ch arlemagne has struck many historians as a dwarfish fig-

32. There is no r(a~on for believing that Ad,o kn~w Greek. Indeed, the fact that he 
speaks of his Soo"e as q"id~m , .. dvc/ores 'JQstr; indicates that he had before him a 
Latin text. There survi ,-" a catalogue of Ad!;O'$ pe rsonal library as he Id! it when depart
ing for the Holy Land in ~22; s« H. OmO"t, "Catal ngue de la bibliOlh'que de l'abb~ 
Adson de MOOlicr-cn·Dcr (9n )," HibliOfheque de I'Eeol .. de. Chtlrles 41 (1881), pp. 
157-60. It contained twenty-,h .. , ""Iume>; .h. only onc of infCte>. in ,h. prese", romex, 
i< an F.xpo$;Iio liaimunis .,.,.... cpjS/n/llm Pau/i ad /{om"~o.-int.re~rinlt bec"",e in bi. 
lener Adso relied sO heavily on Ih. commentary on 11 Thessalonians attributed to Haimo 
of Hal~rstadl. 

33 . On Louis 11 I have found tbe following publica,ions particularly hdpful: Amari. 
Sloria. I. pp. 510-530; Gay. Italic Mi . jdi",,,,le. pp. 61-108; Hartmann. Geschic/'Ie Ill. 
part I, pp. 194 -309; Vasih.\,. BF"nC<' el les Arabes. 11. pp. 14- 1~; Wen",r Ohnsorgr. 
OilS Zweiktliserpmblem im Mittelaller (H ildesheim, 1~47), pp. 3~-43 (and othn pub
lications by the same amhor; SU nn. 34 -36 below); Louis Halphcn, Charlemag"e el 
I'empire c(lwlo"gien, holution de rHu01ani.~ 33 (paris, 194~), pp. 397-417; Hein, 
LO",e, "nie Karolinger "om Vertrag \'on Verdun bi< ,um Herrschaftsantritt." in W. War
!."bach and W. Levison, oos., f)euts~l>Ia",l$ CesdJidu>q" ellen im lIIitte/a/ler. Voruil 
ulld Kaw/illger ( Weim~ r. 1963). pp. 387-96_ 
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ure whom it is difficult to take seriously, bUl this impression may be ex
aggerated or eyen unjustified. From the vantage point of the later histo
rian it seems pathetically clear that Louis II's power in Italy was built on 
shaky foundations and that his far-reaching ideological and political 
claims had little basis in fact." The hi storian also knows that southcrn 
Italy was eventually to be freed from Ihe Moslems not by a Western 
ruler but by the revived Byzantine Empire under the founder of the 
Maccdonian dynasty, Basil I, whose troops occupied Bari in 876 and 
then, especially under the command of the Byzantine general Nic
ephorus rhocas the Elder, were to reconquer Calabria. On a contempo
rary observer, however, especially on onc stationed in Sicily or SOUl hern 
Italy, the figure of this late Carolingian prince must have made a very 
different and much more powerful impression. 

In Italy the reign of Louis II was reckoned to have begun in 840, when 
the prince was at most eighteen years o ldY In peace-time his normal 
residence was Pavia, and he left Italy only on three occasions during the 
more than three decades of his reign. Much of his time was spent away 
from his court. in warfare against rebel lious Lomhard princes and 
against the Saracens. It has been suggested that even Louis's first march 
on Rome in 844, osten Sibly undertaken in reaction to Pope Sergius U's 
illegal elevation, was meant to be the prt: ludc to a campaign against the 
Saracl'ns in southern Italy."'" However that may bc, there can be no 
douht that at the latest the Moslem sack of Rome in 846 committed the 
emperor Lothar I (t855) and his son Louis 11 to an active policy against 
the Arabs in southern Italy.J; In October 846 the emperor and rhe king 
evolved an elaborate plan for a campaign 10 be undertaken under the 
leadership of Louis. This plan and this campaign mark a change in the 

34. Amari, for example. lhal good Ila lian pau iOl and .pohsman for lhe ,i,o'g;me1llo, 
saw in Louis 11 the for~ign rn)er determined to enslave the I.ombard. and considered the 
emperor's struggles again SI the Arabs to have been a pretext (.~Ior;a, I, pp. 51 7, 512). 
l.alCr he e ~ pressed the opinion thal ~l no time belween the reigns of Ch~rl~m~gne and of 
Frednick uf Swabia wne lh~ prospt"ns of uniting Italy frum the Alps to the Straits of 
Messina as fa>'o rable as during th~ p~riod uf Louis 11. but that in Spill' of his pt"rsonal 
bra>'er)' Louis was"a man withoOl great "ices or conspicuous vi rtuu and of avera!:C' ta lent 
in all reSpeCIS" (ibid., p. nO). Halphen, Charlemag" e. p. 410. considers that the caplure 
of Bari in 871 went tu I.ouis·s hcad. Wcrncr Ohnsorge. "Byzanz und das Ab~ndland im 9. 
"nd 10. Jahrhumlcn," Aimrdl,,,,d ulld By""". p. 29. speaks o f "das polit isch macht
und bedeOlungslus g~wordcne Zwergbisertum" of Louis 11. 

35. Werner Ohnso.ge, " Da. Kaiserbiindnis von 842_844 gegen die Satazencn," 
Avelldlalld ulld Byu I1Iz, pp. 13 1- 83, esp. 145. The dalc of I.uuis Jrs birth is uncerta in: 
see Halphcn. Ch(lrlcm"glle, p. 397. 

36. Ohnsorge, ··Kaise rbii ndn is." p. 178; al so ··Die Entwicklung der Kaiseridec im 9. 
Jahrhundert und Stiditalicn," Abe"dla"d ""d Byw,,:, pp. 206-2 t 8; ·'Saehscn ""d By
Z3Ilt," ibid., pp. 5 t8 - 2 1. 

37. Sec p. 77 above. 
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Carolingian attitude toward southern Italy: for the first t ime, a Frankish 
ruler was attempting to exercise the sovereign rights claimed over the 
Lombard duchy of Iknevcntum. " The most tangible result of this cam
paign was the expu lsion of the Saracens from the city of Beneven
turn (847). Partly be<:ause of this military success, Louis 11 was made 
co-emperor in 850 :lIld emerged 3S sole emperor 3fter Lorhar I's 
death (855). 

The victory over the Arabs at Bene\'entum was, however, only a be· 
gi nning; the task remained of forcing them out of Apulia and its princi
pal city, Bari. Until 866, Apulia and much of southern Italy remained in 
Arab hands or were at least exposed to periodk incursions and depreda
tions. In 852, Louis 11 conduCfed an unsuccessful siege of Bari, and in 
858 his army was once again defeated by the Saracens. Fin311y, in 866, 
the emperor decided to make an all-out efion against Bari. At the head 
of a large army he first secured the allegiance of the Lombard princes 
and then turned against his Moslem enemies. Toward the cnd of 867 he 
captured the Apulian fortresses of Matera, Venosa, Callosa, and Oria. 
The siege of Bari itself, for a while cond ucted in desultory fashion, took 
a long time. In 870, while the siege was in progress, envoys from Cal
abria arrived in the emperor's camp to ask for aid against Moslem raid
ers and promised ill turn to take an oath of allegiance and to pay tribute 
to Louis. These emissaries came from cities in the valley of the river 
Crati-Cosenza, Bisignano, Cassano- that belonged to the prince of 
Salerno but had submitted to the emir of a ci ty which the Moslems had 
taken from the Byzantines, Amantea!9 A small Frankish army com
manded by Count Otto of Bcrgamo defeated the emi r of Amantea and 
returned to the siege of Bari. This was a military success; more impor
tant, it demonstrated that Louis was not averse to intervening in territo
ries formally claimed by the BYlantine emperor. Finally, in 871, Louis 11 
succeeded in capturing Bari from the Moslems. 

Louis's capture of Bari was both the high point of his reign and the 
beginn ing of the cnd. Much of Apulia and Calabria still remained to 

be cleared of the Moslcm occupants. Aher some warfare against the 
Moslems of Tarentum, Louis and his Frankish army withdrew 10 Bene
venmm. There the Frankish warriors lorded it over the Lombard popu
lation and thus provoked a comhincd Lombard revolt against the em
peror. He was captured and held prisoner for several months, ,hen 
released. The shocking reversal of his circumstances after his capture of 

38. Gay. Itali" Mhidi(lIIale, p. 61. 
39. Ib id., pp. 96f. 
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Bari profited the Arabs, who immediately sent a la rge new force to haly 
and laid siege to Salerno. Louis 11 was called upon once again to wage 
war against the Arabs, especially against the besiegers of Salerno, as 
well as against the Lombards. Finally, he withdrew to the north and 
died near Brescia on 12 August 875. 

Louis's capture of Bari had been a greatlriumph and it is not surpris
ing that, in Louis Halphen's words, it went to his head . .oo His reign had 
been dedicatt'd 10 an anempt to place the entire Apennine Peninsula un
der his direct authority and for him the implications of his imperial title 
had had precedence over all other considerations." These ambitions 
of Louis's were later to be recorded in the LibeUlls de imperatoria po

testate hI urbe Roma, a piece of polit ical propaganda perhaps composed 
during the first decade of the tenth century and well informed on 
Louis lI 's reign.·1 Here it was elaimed specificall y that Louis 11 had en
tered "the territory of all of Calabria"-that is, including its Byzantine 
paris- because, first, he considered it a p:lrt (provillcia j of Italy and be
cause, second, the emirate of Bari had expanded to the boundaries of 
Calab ria '" It is not difficult to imagine what the Byzantine reaction to 

these justifications mUSt have been if they ever reached the eyes or ears 
o f Byzantine officials. Th~· second reason advanced by Louis, in panicu
br. cou ld easily have been used as the pretext for a Frankish invasion of 
Byzantine Sici ly. 

Louis's cbims foun d partial political and military implementation in 
his interventions in Calabria in the yea r prio r to the fall of Bari and . 
again in Salerno after his rcle3se from Lombard captivity. The emper
or's 3mbitions and projeCls were even more pointedly formulated in a 
lener that he addressed to the Byzantine emperor Basi l in 871, shortly 
after his capture of B:ni. Here, as happens not infrequently, the ideology 
of a historical movement- in this ca.se, of Louis Il's concept of the im
perial office-found its most eloquent and most ambitious expression 
a.t the moment when the institution itself, which it was 10 define and 

40. Halph(ll, Charlemagne, 1'. 4t(). 
41. Gay, It"/i,, "Iiridion,,/e, p. 64. 
42. f.d. G. Zucchctti, in fonli per la SIOti" d'l/alia 55 (Rome. 1920), pp. 19 1-210. 

There has been a great deal of c!)mr()ver~y about the date of th;~ pamphlet and related 
problems_ It has been d~ted variou ~ly Ir",n the end " I the ninth to the mid tenth century. 
Sec Heinz LOwe in Wallenbach and Levison. Geschjchlsqueilm. pp. 425f. 

43. Ed. Zucchetli, p. 200.7: hie dill'" p, incep. (Louis 11 ) Be",,"mti fines ;"gre .... s est et 
totius (Alllbriae i/uobus modis; "'10, quod pmlli"ria esset Ita/jar, vol"m tOlius , eg"i fines 
SUae Yendica re dilmn;; alum eo qllod in""~,,jssima gens Agg",morwn i111l i"", l~ngeb"l 
eonfi"jll. (apiemes qllani/am ",bem qllae W(all ,; BIlTi. 'I""'" m,,,,;,,,,le •• el "'''/Iis II;~
rualibu. impleme •. pm .4ugio ""beham. N ideo a co",p'ollindl1li1, ... lerrae i//ius be"iS"c 
S"5upl"5e51. 
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iustify, was on the point of disappearance. Thc document was, in all 

probability, drafted by the famous papal secretary Anastasius Bibli
othecarius, who was also a fervent supporter of Louis 11 .--

In the heading of the [etter, Louis 11 calls himself imperator augustus 

Romallorum and addresses Basil as imperator Novae Romae. As the 

title of Roman Emperor was guarded at Byzantium with special ieal
ousy, Louis's assumption of that title constituted an affront of the first 
order, an affront Charlemagne had carefully avoided perpetrating. Much 
of the letter is then taken up with Louis's attempt to iustify his use of 
the title. Essentially, this is that Loui s had received at Rome the anoint
ment from the hands of the pope, a view of the imperi :J.1 office that re
flects the views of the papal curia and of Anastasius Bibliothecarius, but 
there is no reason to assume that it was not al so fully approved by the 
emperor." 

Otherwise Louis in his letter reieets Basil's claim that an expedition· 

ary force sent from Byzantium had brought about the surrender of Bari 
and emphasizes instead that Bari had fallen to the Franks. He reminds 
Basil that even prior to the capture of the city his forces had defeated 
three Arab em irs and a great multitude of S:J.racens who were then sack
ing Calabria. This is undoubtedly a reference to the Franki sh victory 
over the emir of Amanrea (870) already mentioned (p. 111 :J.bove). Fi
nally, at the end of his letter, Louis gives :J. clear hint of his plans: to 
subdue the Moslems of Tarentum and of Calabria and finally to free 
Sicily. He even urges Basil to send a fleet promptly so that these obiee
tives may be achieved." 

It is not difficult to im:J.gine the effect the activities, claims, and plans 

<1<1. 11,~ mo<r recent edit ion is found in un~ 1Xhrerbergh's rexr of rhe Chmrti<Qn .~"Ie,· 
n;tanum: A Critical £dit;OI' with Srudie. 0" Ute,,,,)" a",1 H;.to,;cal Su" ras mId Oil ta". 
guag~. Ana Univ. Stockholmiensis. Srudi~ Lari tla Stockhulmiensia. 3 (Srodholm. ]956). 1 
~hall cire it after the old ~r ~d itio n by W. Henze. MCH. Epi.rolac /(a' o/i,,; Aevi V (Berlin, 
1928), pp. 385_ 94. primarily be.oau<c I found Hcn~e·. hi .,oric31 annoration hel pful. Rc. 
cent bibliography on the leller is given by Heinz Lowc, " Die Karolinger,"' p. 39<1 ".31. 

<15. Ed. Henze, p. 387.25 : IInctionem et .aerationem, qua per 511mmi fUJllli{ici. m,m" . 
/m pmj. /",M et omt;"" e diu;n;tu. ad b<x sun",. culmen pmvu/;; p. 311~. 1! : Nam /',,,,,co
rum p,i".;p". p,imo ,,'ge •. t/ci"t/e ve", i"'t",,,,w' e' diet; ' "'''. hii d"mt""'''/ qui a Ro"''''''' 
punli{ia "d hoc oleo ",,,.10 per[".; SIIIII. On this cu rial concepr of rhe imperial tirle s<:c. 
for example, Halphen, Char/e"'Ol8"e, p. 413; Ohnsurge. Zweikaiserpmble ... , p. 42: ··By· 
zanz und da. Abendland," pp. 2Sf. 

<16. Ed. Henze, p . .19.1.3<1: De .cum. [,mer 'ari55ime, nove,is cllm vi'lule s,m,m; 
opifici. exercitllm ,w./ ,um o,t/ine praenotalo Sa,; trillmphis "Qslris SlImmis5a Sarace"o. 
Tarellli pari/e' et Glab,;ae mox mi,abiliter humitiasse simul et cornrn;",,; .. e ho, uleri" s 
d"u I)eo pet/iluS cont,ilu,urn . ... No> enirn Cala b,ia 000 au.:tore purgalOl S;ci/ia nt pris
tit/tle disponimu •• ecut/dum COIII"',,,,e placitllm , estilllere tibertati. Here is the cI ~ im.larer 
incorporated into the Libel/us de illlpe,MO,i" polestme (n. 42 abo,·e). that Luuis arro· 
ga' ed ,,, himsell the righr of enter ing an y p~" of luly ,hrea'ened by ,he Arabs. uec:p' ,ha, 
here the claim is spe~i tica ll y extended ro Sicily. 
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of Louis II mUSt have had on the Greek-speaking Christ ian population 
of southern Italy and Sicily. H is military exploits were undoubtedly ac
claimed in these circles with mounting enthusiasm. Such acclaim ma y 
have greeted him as early as 852 during his fi rst siege of Bari, but the 
admiration fo r the Frankish emperor must have intensified significantly 
when in 866 it became clear that he was determined to wage all-out 
warfare against the Mosk-m occupants. Undou btedly, this admi ration 
reached its zenith during the period when the letter to Basil was written, 
in the momhs between the capture of B~lTi (February 87 1) and Louis's 
surrender to the Lombard rebel s (August 87 1)_ h may even ha ve sur
vived the Lo mbard rebellion, for, as was mentioned, the new Af3b inva
sion and the siege o f $alerno made it impossible for the Christian prin
ces of Lombard Italy to dispense with the empero r's military (eadership. 
On the other hand, during the entire reign of Louis 11 the Byzallline 
rulers had achieved vcry little in their attempts to defend Sicily and 
southern Ital y against the Arabs. The Byzantine chronicles complain 
that prio r to the reign of Basil the Byzantine government had been un
able to prevent the devastation o f Sicily, Calabria, and Longobardia by 
the Arabs!' 111 859 the Arabs had even captured the great rock-fortress 
of Enna in the center of the island. Clea rly, to a contemporary observer 
the energy, good for tune, and milirary successes of Louis 11 must have 
appeared impressive as compared to the paltry Byzantine record in the 
West. Undoubtedly, it was also known to many people in the West that, as 
we know from Loui s's letter to B:lsil :lnd from the Libelllls de imperatoria 
potestate, Louis would not permit his warfare against the Moslems to 
be hampered by considerations of diplomat ic or legal niceties. He had 
treated Naples and Amalfi, which prior to the Arab in vasion had owed 
allegiance to Byzantium, as if they were his OWII vassal s. He had not 
hesi tated, in 870, even before the caplllre of Bari, to come to the aid of 
the population of Calabria . He had continued to fight fo r the !iberatio n 
of Cal abria a fter the capture of Bari_ 

It is against this intcrnatio nal constellation that the extraordinary 
step taken by Pseudo-Hippolytus must now be reconsidered_ As has 
been shown, this anonymous Sicilian author broke with tradition by 
proclaiming in a Visio ll of Dalliel that Sicily would be liberated from 
her Moslem conquerors not by a Byzantine /1O'fn;'E;V<; but by a Western 
ruler and his Frankish people. The reign of Louis satisfies the twO condi
tions mentioned beforc; the inefficacy of the Byzant ine Empire during 

47. Thenphalles Comlllu3ms, CSHB. 2_83, 5.52; Ccdrcnus 11, CSHB, p. 218. See Gay. 
ltalie MeridiOlla/e, p. 75. 
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the reign of Michael III (842-867) and the ea rly years of Basil 1 in pro
tecting Sicily and southern Italy from the Arabs, and the astonishing 
energy and success with which Louis 11 pursued this fight. In the forties 
of the ninth century the Byzantines had lost the Sicilian towns of Mes
sina, Modica, Leontini, and Ragusa to the Arabs. In the fifties the 
Moslems had captured Gagliano, Ceb lu, and the mighty fortress of 
Enn:.. In the sixties it was the turn of Noto, Scicli, and Traina. It is true 
that the Byzantine government had on several occasions sent armies to 

the island to help the threatened cities-for example, between 843 and 
845 and ag:.in in 859 or 860-but they had given a very poor account 
of themselves. 

The seventies of the ninth century promised to produce the great cri
sis in Byzantine-Arab relations so far as Sicily was concerned. Already 
when in 859 or 860 a Byzantine army had been sent to Sicily, the Chris· 
tian inh:.bitants of certain fortresses-Platani, Caltabcllotta, Calta vu
mro, and others, which had already been paying tribute to the Moslems 
- had risen to cooperate with the forces from overseas, but both over
seas troops and local militias had been beaten near Cdalll. This rising 
by Ihe local populations had alarmed the emir of Palermo so mucb that 
he had given orders for the repair of Enna's fortifications and had sent a 
Strong garrison there." In 869 the Christian population of Sicily suc
cessfully defended Taormina, Randazzo, and Syracuse against Arab at
tacks'" There existed in those years, among the Moslems of Sicily and 
between them and the Aghlabid rulers of North Africa, a great deal of 
disunity. Between 871 and 873 six or seven emirs succeeded eacb other 
in rapid succession in Sicily and achieved very little, onc among many 
sign s that with the invasion of Sicily and southern Italy the Moslems in 
North Africa found it difficult to maintain both internal unity and their 
military impetus!" 

Again, the later historian knows that in Ihe end the Arabs overcame 
these difficulties and in 878 succeede<l at long last in capturing the most 
important Byzant ine city on the island. Syracusc, which for ha lf a cen· 
tury had been the goal of [heir military activit ies. But for a Sicilian ob· 
server in the sixties or early seventies of the ninth century, it must in· 
deed have looked as if the time were ripe for a general uprising of the 
Sicilian Christians against tb~ir Arab masters, yet it was higbly unlikely 
that the Byzantine government, occupied as it was with its warfare 

48. Amari, Slor;" , I. pp. 47lf. 
49. Ibid., pp. 487f. 
50. Ii>id., pp. 531 - 34. 
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against its Eastern enemies, would make a major effort for the dcfense 
or reconquest of its westernmost possessions. The Carolingi:m emperor 
Louis 11 , whose efforts at least since 847 had been concentrated on waT
fare agai nst the Arabs of southern Italy, Sicily, and North Africa, must 
have looked like a much bener candidate for the leadership of a cam
paign to liberate Sicil y. Louis's campaign in Calabria in 870 and his pur
pose, clearly expressed after the capture of Bari in 871, of freeing Cala
bria and Sicily from the Moslems made it clear that he wou ld not allow 
himself to be stopped in his campaigns against the Arabs by Byzantine 
claims to these Western ptovinces. 

True, the letter to Basi l provided that Sici ly would be freed seculldum 
commune placitum, in accord:mce with a projen agreed upon by Basil 
and himself. After all, in 871, Byzantium was still in effective control of 
much of the east coast of the island, especiall y of Syracusc, Catania, and 
Taormina. But Loui s 11 left no doubt that he would be in charge of the 
campaigns in Calabria and Sicily and that the Byzantine forces would 
pl ay second fiddle. In the same vein, Pseudo- Hippolytus seems to have 
illlcrprcted the old Lion-Whelp oracle of the Byzantine tradition to 
mea n that in the warfare against the Arabs the lion's share would be 
Louis's and that Basil would have to be satisfied with the role of a junior 
partner. Undoubtedly, Louis's arrogation of the ti tle imperator augllstlls 
Romal/orum, which appears in the heading of his letter to Basil, facili
tated the shift of the role of principal from the Byzantine to the Western 
emperor. Just as Louis It in his lener claimed to be the true imperator 
allgllstll s Romanomm and allowed for hi s Byzantine contemporary 
merely the rank of imperator Novae Rot/we, so l'seudo-Hippoly tus as
serted t hat the task o f "crushing" the Saracens behooved the Franks and 
not the Greeks." The same polemical tendency to assert the Roman 
basis of Louis's power over the tradit iona l claims of Byzantium appears 
in Louis II's letter to Basil and in Pseudo-Hippolytus' tracl. j

, 

[n fact, the relationship bef',veen the twO documents is so close that 
one cannot help wondering whether the Sicilian Pseudo- Hippolyrus 
composed his traCt in the entourage of Lo uis 11 or of Anastasius Bibli
othecarius. And indeed, in the ninth century both the Byzantine Empire 

5 1. Compare Ijudp r:ltld \ (p. 198 .]1'1 Il«ker) summar )' of I's<:udo-H ippolytus, Sa,,, · 
u "os ... <o"te.c.c. will. Luuis's C)(P<CI"~I;Un Ihat after his army'S exploits a\ Bari and 
agains t tll~ Sara r ... ns of Tarcntum and Calabria it ,,-"Quid SOOn h Oj (c/cr;us ... ".,,, ;/us 
CQllfr;/Urum , elc. (I" 393.37 Henle ). 

52. {Fm ~udo·Hppolytu s' insislenc" On Ill" rcb liotlsllip be"'·een Frankish ki ngship 
and Roman Empire....., Adso as ci led in n. 25 abm·c. 1 
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and Italy were full of Sicilian refugee s who had left the island because of 
the Arab invasion!' 

It is difficult to suggest an exact date for the composition of Pseudo
Hippolytus' tract. The few months from the capture of Bari in February 
871 to the Lombard rebellion in August of the same year are the most 
plausible period for the high-flowing amhitions expressed in the tract, 
but later or earlier dates during Louis II 's reign cannOt be excluded. 
At the latest, from 866 onward it must have become very clear that 
Louis 11 was preparing a major and promising campaign against the 
Arabs in Sicily and even after the emperor's release from Lombard cap
tivity he was still a power to be reckoned with in the warfare against the 
Arabs, as is proved by his role in the fight against the Arab besiegers of 
Satcrno. 

It now becomes possible to solve a problem that was postponed ear
lier in this chapter: the question of exactly how Pseudo-Hippolytus 
designaTed the ruler who would defeat the Arabs. Pseudo-Hippolytus' 
reference (imperium vestrum ) seems to have allowed no doubt what
soever that he meant a Western rather than a Byzantine ruler, for both 
Liudprand and his Byzantine informants interpreted it to refer to the 
two Onos. It has also become clear that Pseudo-Hippolytus wrote at 
the time of the Frankish emperor Louis 11 and specifically referred to 

the Franks as conquerors of the Arabs. Normally, Louis 11 '5 chancery 
and that of the other Frank ish rulers referred to Louis 11 as ill/perator 
augllstlls or simply mWlIstlls." [n the letter to Basi l, Louis referred to 

himself as imperator augllstlls Romal/omll/, but this titulature was ex
ceptional and was due to the controversy with Basil [ over the imperial 
title. It is impossible that Pseudo-Hippolytus should have used tbis ex
ceptional title, since any formula such as (3o:mAev<; ' PwJ,to:iwIJ would 
have been inrerpreted by any Greek-speaking reader ;IS a reference TO 

the Byzanrine emperor rather than to Louis 11 . On the other hand, 
Pscudo-Hippolytus, who, as we have seen (p. 113 above), demonstrated 
" keen :lW:lreness of the ideology of Louis II ',~ court. cannot have possi
bly referred to the Western emperor by an unattested formula such as 
{3aatAcv<; 4>pciyyw/J. 

53. In 870 the bishops ;n pa,l;b", of Cdal". Ale,a. M.ssina. and Catania signed the 
aClS of Ihe Coun~il of ConSlanrinople (Amari. Slo,;a . 11. p. 462). Noteworthy al§O is the 
Career of St. Eliiah of Enna in Sicily. who /led hi, natin island at the time of the Arab 
invasion and became a grut founder of monasteries in Calabria at the end of the ninth 
~enrury (BHG' 580; Amari. Slor;a. 1. pp. 654-61; Gay. !1Il!;e Mt,;J'o"llle, pp. 255-(0). 

54. Pucy E. Schramm, "Die Tile! der Karoli nger." in Ka;ser. Kl)n;ge "nd Piipsle (Stutt
gart. t9 6~), 11. pp_ ~0-~2. 
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In this impasse the previous conclusion proves usefu l- that Pseudo
Hippolyrus' prophecy was cited not only by Liudprand but also by 
Adso: V II IIS ex regibus Frmlcorum ROma1l/1111 imperil/Ill ex ifltegro telle
bit_" If 1111115 ex regiblts Francorum or, rather, its Greek equivalent, ei~ 
(i K) now {3mrtAiwv TWV $ payywv, was Pseudo-Hippolytus' fo rmula for 
designating Louis 11, it is easy to see why in 968 it was interpreted at 
Constantinople to refer to Ono I: he rub l over the Franks as their king, 
as he ruled over many other German tribes; he had been crowned em
peror by the pope; and his imperial authority was generally recognized 
in Western Europe_ Ono did indeed fulfill Pseudo- Hippol ytus' prophecy 
that the Roman Empire would be united as it had been under the Frank 
Charlemagne. Bur, as we have seen, the prophecy had actuall y been de
vised not for Ono I, but half a century earlier for Louis H. The words 
er" (iK j TWV {3cxcnAcwv 'TWV $payywv made it clear that the author was 
not so much using a form al title as describing in apocalyptic language 
the position of the ruler. Th l" term {3cnnAF;v<; wa s suitably ambiguous
it could designate both (Frankish ) emperors, and kings ; and the word 
et" gave the impression that :lS a prophet tht, :luthor did not wish to 

commit himself too closely. However, any reader contemporary with 
Luu is J[ wuuld knuw that of thl' thrn' Frankish /1mnAd" then reign
ing-Charles th e Bald, Louis the German, and Louis lI - only the last 
was in terested in warfare against th t' Arabs. 

The formula d<; (iK) TW" f3mnAI;wv TWI' (I)payywl' followed by the 
proph ecy that he wou ld rule over the entire Rom an Empi re suited 
Louis 11 adm irably, because in his enrouragt' there was indeed :l good 
deal of daydreaming about the unity of th t' Ca rol ingian Empire. This is 
shown once again by Loui s's letter to Basil. In a (lost) letter Basil had 
insisted that the four patriarchal sees- Alexandria, Antioch, Jerusalem, 

SS . It is lrue Ihal Ad ... , is ci ting he re a pan of the prophecy in which i{ i, pred icted thal 
Ihe empt'ror will iourney 10 Jerusalem, while liudpr~nd i, paraphrasi ,,); a par! deali ng 
wilh the empt',.)r', '·",ory O\'er Ihe Arabs. Srill, il is cerrain Ihar 1 '~udo·Hippolyrus on 
rhe r,,{Q occasions rde rred IQ the emperor in identical or similar Icrms, for intht Byzan
tine {radil ion, from which he is borrowing, il is always Ihe ",me emperor. or 31 least one 
of his successurs, ..... hu gO<:!' 10 Jerusalem _ l'seudo·Melhodius assigned oolh Ihe ,'ictory 
over the Arabs and Ihe journey IQ Jerusalem tu rhe .\.:ImC emperur (chs. XI I., pp. 40f{' 
ISl rin ). In BHG ' IH72 (pp. 40ff. Vasihe\' ) Ihe )' a ..... oo,h performed by a {j(i<T,;'~if<; 
'Pwl-'oiw~, but the empnur who goes IQ Jerusalem is a bier ruler. The ,:> me i.< true or Ihe 
Siallo,,;c Da"iei. l'M'udo·HippolylUs changed th is tradition by ,ubstitut;ng a \'('cslerll 
ru ler fo r Ihe BFantine emperor. but it is high ly probable that, like his Byzantine models, 
he either made the same emperor ddeal Ihe Arabs and visit Jnusalem or assigned the 
lalter event to a succ~wr of the fir~r emperor. If, th~rdure, Adso is uur 3uthor i!)" Ihal 
the emperor who iourIlqed 10 Jerusalem ..... as referred to by hi, <Qurce, i.e., J',~udo· 
Hippolytus, as un"s ex ' eg;b"5 fr""eo.um. it stands 10 reason thal earlier in Ihe propheq· 
he muSI have spuken uf the empt'rur who will ddeal Ihe Arahs in identical or al lea,r 
similar tUrnS. 
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and Constantinople-following apostolic tradi tion, were commemorat· 
ing in the liturgy only onc empire and had asked Louis to discourage the 
use of imperalOr." Louis proudly replied that even his two roya l uncles, 
Louis the German of the Eastern Frankish realm and Charles the Bald 
of the Western Franks, were calling him imperator," There is indeed, he 
continued, only one empire, that of the Holy Trinity, of which the 
Church as constituted on earth WlS a part. This Church might be gov
erned by more than one ruler, and the patriarchs were therefore right in 
commemorating onc sole empire in the liturgy.'· At the same time Louis 
reacted sharply against a claim of Basil that he. Louis, did nO[ effec
tively govern the entire Frankish realm, Louis replied that he was indeed 
the ruler of the entire realm because he and his twO uncles were related 
by blood.5' Louis's doctrine thus was clear; one empire and one Church, 
though governed by more than onc imperator; and one Frankish realm 
with olle imperator at its held who exercised his imperial authority 
with the help o f the other Carolingian princes. It is true that the reality 
lookcd very different from this ideal: since the days of the Treaty of Ver
dun (843 ) the several Frankish realms had increasingly gone their sepa
rate ways and had quite often resorted IQ warfare against onc another. 
Yet Louis ][ never surrendered the notion that hegemony over 311 the 
Frankish rea lms belonged to him as the bearer of the IlOmC11 imperatoris, 

His successor in the imperial dignity, Charles the Bald (875-877), 
not only united his Western Frankish realm with Italy but in 876 even 
attempted 10 conquer the Eastern Frankish rca lm by the force of arms, 
If he had succeeded, Pseudo-Hippolytus' prophecy would have been 
largely fulfilled by the first successor of Louis 11 ."" As it was, Charles the 

56. Ed. Henze, p . .387, Dids ,m/em. q"ua q"'ww, pOl/ri;Jrch"les sedes ,m"m imperi"m 
inter SdCTOl misteriOl " dei/eri$ apo$IO/;. /oS,!"'" """" tr"di/um /Mbet/llI . . .. The numlxr 
four is interesting. Basi l muSI h"'·e omilled Rome. eilh~r be~aus.. he waS uncerl.in of Ro
man praCli~.., in Ihi~ matter or Ix,.u.e he knew or ,uspected that the popes commemo
rated the Western emperors in Ihe IilUtg)·. 

57. Ibid.: /m'en i"ws prOl<!.erlim. W m et ipsi pal",i '/U'lri, glu.ios' rege., ab.'!"" i,,,,idiJ 
;'''I'''''''''''~''' "VS ""dl"'" ~I i"'p~'~ IV'''''j , ... " '"",."' 11,,/)lv 1<",,"''''. 

58. Jbid.; Porro.i '"'''''' impe,i"", p"tri"'cha" inler .""et ... "cri(ici" '''''''10'''''', I",,· 
d"nd; s"n/ "I'q"e inconwnienler ag"nUs; ",rum eSI enim impe.;"", !'Ol/r" e/ filii et Spiri. 
Ius S"rI(li. "uius p"rs e.1 uclesi" wrlslilul";" lerris, quam I"mc" De". neC /Ie' le so/"m 
nu pn me l.:Jm"m 8ube"''''; dispos"il. 

59. Ibid .. pp. J8U, Po.ro d" eo. quod d,cij, nO" in 10/" nos h"nd" im(Je, .. ,e. "ui(Je. 
['.:JIU, iJrelJfl resp<>"'u",. In Iota "cm".. i"'per .. ",,,s "'"" ,,;a. qui" tlOS pro"ul du/'iu reli. 
tle",,, s, q" od illi 'et;"cm, "um q"ib"s ""a "t/m el.allS";. "",,,,, . 

60. Waller Schlesinger, "Die AuAiisung des Karl s...,iches:· in Wolfgang Braunfels, K .. ,I 
der Grossc I (2nd ed .. Diissddurf. 1966),792- 857, esp. 799 (on Lou;. 11 ): "Mir 850 auch 
Kaisn. hat n Z""at Jcn Anspruch auf Oherherr"haft iibcr Jas ganze Franken'ekh nie 
aufgegeben."' On Louis" acquisi!iuns in Provence and l.orraine. See ibid .. p. 848; anJ on 
Charles th~ Bald·s anemp! of reuniting the empire of Charlemagne. ibid .• p. 847. 
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Bald wa s defeated ill the bank of Andernach, and the fulfillmem of 
Pseudo-Hippolytus' p rophecy about the reunification of the Roman Em
pire was delayed until the reign of Otto I in th e next eemury_ But 
Pseudo-Hippolyrus' prediction, summarized by Liudprlnd and Adso, 
that onc of the rulers (/3ar}"LAf;'i<;) of the Frlnks would reunite the Ro
man (i.e., CaroJingiln ) Empire, would free southern Italy and Sicily 
from the Arab invaders, and would finally abdicate in the holy city of 
Jerusalem - thi s prophecy wa s inspired by the achievements and am
bitions of Charlemagne's great-grandson, the Carolingian emperor 
Louis 11. 

Liudprand's acqu aint ance with Pseudo· Hippolytus' prophecy raises a 
b st question. He writes that he discussed this text, cspecillly the Lion
Whelp oracle, at length with Greeks who were experts in this type of 
writing." It is a t first sight puzzling that a document that contained so 
serious a break with Byzantine tradit ion- the transfer of the future vic
tory over the Arabs from a Byzantine to a Western ruler- and that was 
therefore so pessimi stic as to Byzantine prospects of conquering the 
Western Arabs should have been shown to a Western envoy by hi s By
zantine contacts. What objectives may they have pursued with this ac
tion? Here an ohsn v:nion mad<; by Martin Untzd ;1 g<;ncraliun ago 

provides the answer. Thi s scholar pointed out that at Constantinople 
Liudprand established, or reestablished, rebtionships with a group or 
groups that opposed the. usurpation of power by Nicephorus Phocas 
and worked for a restoration of direct rule by the legitimate heirs to the 
Macedonian house, the child·emperors Basil and Constantine, heirs of 
their father Romanos 11."' This opposition party not only considered 
Nicephorus I'hocas a usurper, it favored l foreign policy that in several 
ways disagreed with his. Lintzcl pointed out that while Liudprand was 
in Constantinople, Nicephorus Phoeas sent a nlval force to southern 
Italy. There, a few months Ilter, wlrfare between Germans and Byzan· 
tines aglin erupted. At the same time the opposi tion, which in 969 suc· 
ceeded in bringing to the throne John T lim isces, favored an alliance 
with the German emperor 0110 lY 

To Ih is ohservation a further consideration may be added. As we have 

61. Set- 11. 9 .bow. Liudpralld la ter relX'a t~dl y refers 10 an i"/<:',,,,,I .. lio sau"dum 
Grecos of the Lioll ·Whelp o rade. 

61. 1I.hrtin Lintzel ; Studien iiber Liudp, .. "d 110" Cremo"". Hislori sche STudiell 233 
Ilkrlin, 1933), now most com'enienlly acces!ible in his AusgewJblu .vh,;fle .. , 2 "ok 
(Berlin. \96 1), Il, pp. 35 1-98. esp_ 377- 79. 

63. Linnet. Slurlien, pp. 372(., 378. 
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seen above, in 967, the year prior to Liudprand's embassy, Nicephorus 
Phocas and the Fafimid khalif of North Africa, ll-Mu<izz (952-975), 

had made pelce because both of them were on the point of seizing ter
ritories, in Syria and Egypt respectively, belonging to the Ikbshidid 
rulers of Egypl.·· On both fronts the murder of N icephorus Phocas in 
969 and the accession of John Tzimisces brought a significlnt change: 
the new emperor came to a peaceful understanding with Otto, and the 
peace estab lished by his predecessor with the F5.rimid ru ler was 110t re
newed.~j Liudprand, therefore, visited Constantinople at a time when a 
momentous reversal of alliances was in the making. Now there is clear 
cvidence in Liudprand's Legatio that the persons at Byzantium with 
whom he discussed the text of Pseudo-Hippolytus and who, presumably, 
had called this text to his attention were connected with the group or 
groups advocating this reversal. He writes that the Bp:lI1tincs with 
whom he was debating the interpretation of the Lion-Whelp oracle 
thought thlt by the Lion, Pseudo- Hippolytus had meant the emperor 
of the Romans or Greeks; by the Whelp, the kin!; of the Franb; and by 
the Wild Ass, the African king of the Saracens-in other words, a l
Mu'izz ..... Liudpr:lI1d's Byzantine contacts, therefore, were dissatisfied 
w ith the foreign policy espoused by Nicephorus Phocas, of warbre 

against the Christian Ouo I and p eace with the Moslem al-Mu<izz. 
They advocated ~ nstead a joint military emerprise of Germany and By
zantium against the F5. rimid ruler. It was undoubtedly with the purpose 
of furthering this policy that in tile summer of 968 they showed Liud
prand the prophecy of Pseudo-Hippol rtus. 

In conclusion, it may be said that Pseudo-Hippolytu s composed his 
Vision of Daniel, as summarized by Liudprand and cited by Adso, in 
the Greek language. The Greek origina l was shown to and discussed 
with Liudprand of Cremona at Constantinople in the summer o f 968 by 
members of the legitimist opposition to Nicephorus Phocas interested 
in a rapprochement with the emperor Ono [ and hostil t, to the peace 
treaty recently concluded by the Byzantine em peror with the f5.1imid 
kha lif, and a Latin translation of Pseudo-Hippolytus' work rea..:hed 

64. Amari. Sto ria , 11. pp . .l t8f.; Gay, /ra/ie M"'idio,,~ /e, p. 30 t; F. Dolgcr, Reges/en dc, 
K(liseru,k"" de" des ostromisdm, Reiches vo", 565 _ J453 ( ~·!uni ch_ lkrlin , t ~24-) \"QI. t, 
no. 708; C~na rd, Cf>!H IV. part t. p. 731. 

65. Am~ri. S/(Jri(l . 11. pp. 365f. 
66. Uudpr3nd, Leg,l/;(J. ch. 40. p. 196.21 ~eck er : C"i". lthe Lion· Whelp orackl i" u,_ 

pretalio su.",d"m G ru(Js ; Lw. id c5I R(Jm~"or"''' si"" Grew,,,,,, ;mpe'dloT. et C(llu/US. 
F,m,co",,,, s(ilicet rex. s;"''' / his p r .. esent;b". /cmp(Jrib". eXle,m'''d/"",t on.1!:""". id eSl 
Sar(la'IO,um ,egem Af,ic"",,,,,_ 
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Adso, who cited it sometime prior to 954 In his lener De ortll et tem 
/)o re Allfidnisti.·- Pseudo-Hippolyrus was a Sicilian and wro te either in 
Sicily or as a refugee from Sicily in southern Italy, and his tract contains 
S01lll' 11;5IOr; (';al material rdat ing 10 the Arab conquest o f Sici ly. [t S main 
signi fi cance lies, however, in the b ct that , unli ke all earlier and most 
later Visions o f Dal/iel, I'seudo- HippolYllIs' prophecies assign the pri
mary role in defeating the Arabs and the surrender o f imperil! power at 
Jerusalem 10 a Western rather than to a Byzallline empero r- although 
the two acts were not necess:ui ly performed by the sa me Western ru ler. 
Pseudo-Hippolyrus' tract therefore has a polemical purpose and is In this 
respect comparable to the Syriac origi nal of Pseudo-Method ius' Revela
tioll. He probably 3110wed fo r some degree of cooperation on Ihe pan 
o f th e BY7.antine emperor, as is suggested by the retentio n of the Lion
Whelp oracle. H is prophecy of a Western emperor conquering the Arabs 
and thus freei ng Sicily W3S inspired by the 3chievements :l.I1d pbns o f 
the C:lrolingi3n emperor Lou is [1. As date for Ihe composi tion of the 
tr:lCt the months from February to August a71 would be most appropri
ate, fo r Louis 11 was thell at the height of his power and 3mbition, but a 
d:lIe between 866 and 871, when Lo ui s was conduct ing successful war
fare agains t thc Arabs in sout hern h a ly, o r cven a d :w: be l ween Octvber 

S7 l and 875, when he w:.s :.gain fighting the Arabs, is nut impossible. 

67. Above , 11. 29. I left op~n Ibe q uest ion of .. d,etner two fe;Hure, di,tlngui,hing tbe 
citation in Adso from all other Vi5;O"~ of 1)(lIl;el wcre part of r~udo·Hippolytus' original 
Greek texl or were due 10 the L>tin transbtor. The first of them wJS Ihe surr~nder of 
~cepter and crown by t h~ La' t Emperor, in lieu of Ihe imp~ri31 dIadem menlioned III t he 
Syriac and G ree k texts of I'seudo' ,\Ieth",dius and ill the trad ition of the Vi$;OI1l of I)",,;e/. 
The change was ceruinly a moderlliza,i,>I\ promp'ed by 'h <eah" tiOrl th3!. :lt the !ime 
when the change ..... a5 made. sceplcr and crown r.>ther th,,,, " di adem h"d become Ihe mOst 
import,'n1 i"'ignia of imperial office. Now the seep'""" or short staff, as di.,t inct from the 
vtlwlus or long staff, first appear«.l in Carolingian ",)'al portr"iture with Charles tbe lIald 
in Ihe ~ix ties and se,'enli es of the ninth century (Schramm. IIrrr,dmfISl.cid,cIl, part I, 
pp. 16.264, 373). xhramm (p. 373) called attention to the funeral "'sCrlption in S. Am· 
b<ozio 3\ Milan honoring Louis 11 , in which i, is sa id ,hat already Lou is ,he I' ious (''"'''5 ) 
had left 10 1.0 l1 i< 11 Oil the <b y 01 his b inh ",h, ~cepter~ of h :l ly" In"", "C p,i",,, dies . egllo 
so/ioque VolC<l , et I He5pe,ie ge,,;IO Slepl,,, ,c/iq" il /lllll' )' He had Ihus suggtsttd Ih'1I the 
sapn a migh t b~ the long and shun staves; if th is is true, use of the japm"" muld be 
dated back to th~ twenties of tbe nint h century. In • loofllOlc (p. 373n.5) Schramm him· 
sel f seem, to have hesit ated about this ,,,,ersharp interpr~tatlOn, quite ap:1Tt from the laC! 
th,\! Ihis line " I the poem is difficult '0 in terpret (se~ the text o ( the in,cription in I'ere)" E. 
S"hram m and Florcnti lle M ,uhcrieh, Dt"km~le dt t ,Ic" tsc/"," Kimige ,md ""'sc, I :\Iu
nkh, 19611, p. I2S an<l pi. JH ). 1t is. therdore, uncertain whelher the sap'",,,, as symbol 
..,1 ,he imperial office was in use as ea rly as the rei!;,' of Louis 1I allJ, consequeml y, 
..... helher Ihe change from diadem to sccp tcr in thc text 01 I'~udo-Hippuly'us ..... as part 01 
Ihe G reek original. Nor Can I offer an expb.mion fur the sc.:umj change in Ihe loa 
quot«.l hy ,\dso- Ihe sun ell" er 01 pm" er i" ",,,,,le O/illeli, rather than on GolgOlha 3, in 
the rest of the l'seud,,·Melhodian tradition. The Mount of Oli .. ·cs do<-.,; play a rok in the 
Ir:ldilion 0 1 Ihe Tib\lrti n~ Sib)'1 (see my O r"c/c of Ha"I/"'k , lille~ 67-69, 116n.68), but 
Ibe surrender " ene is nner connected wilh I h~ Mount of Oli"n ,,"(Cpt hy j'seudo· 
Hippolytus. 
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v. 
Three Conglomerate Texts 

I. THE APOCALYPSE O F 
ST. ANDREW THE FOOL 

An elaborate apocalypse was 3rrributed by a Constantinopolit3n 
priest and hagiographer, Nicephorus, to Sf. Andrew the Fool, whose bi
ography he composed, ' ror a long time Ihere had been a great deal of 
controversy concerning the date of this biography, but there now seems 
to be general agreement that it was composed early in the tenth cen
tury.> However, the date of the Life furnishes no more than the termi-
11115 allte qllem fo r the apocalypse that it contains, and that date could in 
fact be earlier than the e:uly temh century, especially as scholars ha\'e 
discovered in it rderences to much earlier periods." 

I . BHG ' 11 7 - I'G t 11 .625-888. Theapocat )'pso: is found in chi. 25(. 1852- 874) ~ nd 
has also been edited separately (SHG' 117d) by Vasi1i,,\,. Anecdota GWUQ·iJY1;alUinll, pp. 
50- 58. On the Vit" A",iwle S,,/i sc~ Sar:! C. ~' l urray, A Stud}' of the Life of A",lrc". the 
f ool fOT the Sake <>fChrist IMunich disscrlat iun, Buma· 1.eipzig, I ~!O ) , and the important 
review by Paul Maas, /lZ 11 (1912). pp. 317- 19. ISee nuw the ~ditiun by L"tlnan R)'d<'n 
with 1T~n<lation ,md full commentary. "The A",/re<l$ 5<,los Apoc"lypsc," /),,,,,/t.,,/on 
Oaks P"per5 28 (1974), pp. 197-261.] 

2. Murray, SI"dy, pp. 17-33; G. da Costa·Louil1.t, "Saints d~ Constantinople," By. 
~"nlion Z4 (1954), pp. 179_ 214; John Wortley, "A Note on the Date of Ih~ Vii" Sa""i 
Andreae Sali," /1}'umlillll.l9 (1969), pp. 204 - 208 r'bm"'c~n Ca. 9\0 and ca. nO"), The 
tcxt cannul b~ mu.;h later than the dale proposed by Wortley, ,ince a Munich uncia1 
manuscript of the tenth to eleventh century, nu. 443, contains the text. 

3. Boussct, "Beitrage," pp. IO.l-13I, 261 - 90, esp. 174-80. disco"Ned al lusions to the 
eighth century. A. A. Vasi licv, "The Emp"ror Michad 111 in Apocryphal Literdlllre," By· 
,-anlina Melabyul1I lill" 1 (1946), pp. 237-4~ (repeated in The Russia" Attack u" Co,,· 
.tantinople ICambridge. England. 19461, pp. 161ff.) thought that the nrst emperor men· 
tioned in the apocalypse was '\-l ichael 111 (842-867). This theor)' has been questio ned by 
Lellnart Ryd~n. "Zum Aulbau der Andrcas Salos·t\pokalypsc," £.a,,05 66 ( IY68). pp. 
10 1- 11 7, esp. \08f .. and convincingl)' refuted hy John \'('ortley, "The Warrior-Empcrorof 
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The structure of this apocalypse has recently been stu<lied by Lennart 
Rydcn: who is preparing a cr itical edition of this d ifficult and impo r
tant text. In spite of cri t icisms that have been levelled against Rydcn's 
analysis, it seems to me that his study marks;} significant ;}dvance over 
earlier work ; my discussion here is heavily indebted to Ryd~n.' Rydcn 
has discovered eleven "moments" in the apocalyptic sequence, of which 
four arc historical or at least incorporate hislOrical elements, while the 
other seven arc tradit ional products of eschalOlogical fant asy. He has 
shown, in my opinion convincingly, that by the first three rulers the 
apocalyptist meant the emperors ConslJn tine the Great, Const:lntius 11, 
and Julian, although even here features of the seventh or eigh th century 
were merged with the earlier materials. There followed, parenthetica ll y, 
a fourth ruler, patterned aft er Alexander the Gn'at, and then a highly 
legendary description of Jovia n's reign . As Rydcn has emph asized, the 
general correctness of hi s analysis is confirmed pa rticularly by the bet 
that th is fifth emperor, Jovian, was said 10 have surrendered his di adem 
to God, a fu nction ever si nce Pseudo-Methodius reserved for the Last 
Roman Emperor. All later events mentioned in the text are, therefore, 
trad itional and have no relation to actual history. 

RyJen's concl usion is that nothing in St. Andn:w's apocalypse re
ferred to a date later than the eighth century, that it did not o riginate, as 

the Andre", StJ/os Apowlyp,e," A",,/ut(l floll.mdi.m,, !llI (t'no). pp. 4J - .S<,I, esp. 56- 58. 
\'(Iortley point~d Out. correctly. that !he charJC!eril~!ion of !he w:urior· rmp~ror ~w~k~n ' 

;ng fro m sleep. as found ;n the Apow/)"pse. long "'uedaled Michad Ill. al'pe",;ng already 
in !hc stventh century in the First Greek R~,bC!ion of Psc,alo · )"·\cthodius. On Wortky's 
attempt to ;dem;fy the warr;or·emperor with Basil I, S~e n. 5 below. 

4. Sce n. J alm,·~. 
5. Ryden holds that the first nf the rul"rs "prophesied" in th" apocalypse mmhine. fe~

tures of ConS!ant ;ne the Great ami Leo III ("Zum Aufbau," pp. 106-109). Against tillS 
view. Woniey, "Warrior·Emptror."· Pl'o 4J - 59. argues that it was th,' aUlh","s intent that 
"!he reader should identify the warriQl'emp"rQl as Basil I." H" a!tempts tn prove his 
point b)' comp~ring d",·"n f,,~" .. r"s ",,,,,,ioned by ,h" apo,;.:alyp';" with uthe, "ourcc ,na
le,ial" conce rning Basil I. This is nOt the pine" for a detailed rdutmion of Wonley's thesis: 
i! muSt suffice to point OUl that mOS' of Wortley"s compari sons require a great deal of 
"man ipulation" to make them fit and that thq therd()r~ fail to carry conviction. St. An
drew prophesies, for example. that the warr;or·emperor w;1I destroy the Moslem, by fire. 
Wordey snggests that this is a <·""fus;on w;lh Ih" Panlic;an, who under Bas;1 I fought on 
the Arab side. The apocalYPlist furt her prophesies that El':ypl will pay tribute to the By
zant;ne Empire, a propheq' that Wortle}" s~ as fulfilled by a vcry uncertain tradition 
according '0 which Cre,e, conqu~r".j by Andalus;an Arabs ,;citing out from [ gyp" paid 
rribu'e to Basil. Th~se two e~ dmpl"s mUSI suffice here to demonqrare Ihe shak;ne~s of 
Wortlq"s comparisons and thesis. Whik his paptr h~s the "'nit of d;spru~i"g Vasilic~'s 
identification of the warrior-emperor with Michael III (n. J alm,·c), Wonley\ Own idemifi· 
C:1!ion of !his t mpnor wi!h Basil 1 is nmenabk. Ryd"n's thesis that he is ~ traditional fig
ure combining features of Con"ant;n .. the Gre~t and Leo III comes mnch dos~r to the 
Truth. Onc is reminded in this respect of Boussct"s advic..- that the cautious scholar will 
adopt a u;tge$,b;chtf;,he imerprcwion of apoc,ll)"PlIC materials nnly where it can be 
done without forcing the issue (Anti,!;,;st, p. 7). 
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do genuine apocalypses, in a period of crisis, and that it was therefore 
less a genuine apocalypse than an apocalyptic romance. The author of 
the Life of St. AlIdrew the Fool felt prompted to incorporate into his 
work answers to a variety of spiritual or scriptural problems, invariably 
of a simple or vu lgar kind, which presumably interested the circles in 
which he moved. He attributed to St. Andrew homilies on many topics, 
by the si mple device of having Epiphanius, SI. And rew's disciple, bring 
up the topic in the form of a question. Thus St. Andrew discou rses, for 
example, on the nature of the human soul (801B), the order of creation 
(804B), the number of heavens (809C), the meaning of John the Evange
list's designation as "Son of T hullder" (813C) and of a large number of 
scrip tural passages (e.g., 824-832), and the nature of lightning and 
thunder (816A ). It is to be hoped that Rydcn will soon publish his criti
cal and annotated edition of the text and discuss, among other things, 
the sou rces of St. Andrew's views on these subjects. Meanwhile, onc has 
the impression that St. Andrew's answers to Epiphanius' questions usu
ally represent an uncritica l and vulgarized potpourri of opinions held 
by the Church Fathers. The hagiographer mu st have felt that the en
cyclopedic character of his work would suffer if it did not contain a 
discussion of eschatological problems. So he had Epiphanius raise the 
question of the end of time (852Dff. ) in the sa me way in which he 
brought up all the other questions. It is to be supposed that, as in all the 
other cases, St. Andrew's answers to Epiphanius' eschatological ques
tions a rc uncritical compilations from earlier materials. For this reason, 
I am inclined to call the apocalypse of SI. Andrew encyclopedic, rather 
than having the character of a romance as Rydcn suggested. It is com
parable in this respect to the anonymous paraphrase of the Orades of 
Leo the Wise, perhaps of the fourteenth o r early fifteenth centu ry, where 
apocalyptic materials of the sixth cemury are found side by side with 
later materials: 

It is striking that the hagiographer Nicephorus, writing in t he early 
tenth century, iail t'd to ;ncnrpor:ue into hi s apoca lypse matt'rials refer
ring to periods la ter than the eighth century, as Bousset and Rydcn have 
shown. A parallcl observation mar be made concerning the li terary 
sources used by the hagiographer in the enti re Life of St. Alldrew, includ
ing the apocalypse. Nicephorus named H ippolylUs (865C), Athanasius 

6. On th is paraphrJsr, sce Bou,set, '"(\Cirriigc," pp. 283 - 8$; Crr;1 Mango . "The L~g
cnd of Leu the Wise."' ZI>o",;k Rado~a V;um lOlosbkngn I"st;tuta 6 (IY60), pp. 59- 93, 
esp. 61. 1 ha ,·" shown ( O,.ul~ of /la.,lb~k, p. 37) th~, ,he author of the pa rJp h ra se ( ited 
the Orade of /I,,,, /bek. of ,he early sixth ,entUl)·. (Se" "Th" C""w of the True Em/,ern,. ·· 
Section 2 below.). 
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(6X4C), and Basi! (873 B), but no author bter than the fourth century. 
There is d ear evidence that he knew, directly or indi rectly, the Greek 
apocalypse of Pseudo- Method iu s, for he summarized the abdication 

of th e Last Roman Emperor at Jerusalem (860C), a motif that, as wc 
have. seen (p. 22 ), was introduced into Byzantine literature through th is 
seventh- or eighth-century text. Undoubtedly, Nicephorus believed t ha t 

this wo rk had in fact been written by tht· Church Father Methodius in 
the third century. But there is no trace, in St. Andrew's apocalypse or 
elsewhere in the Life of St. A"drew, of :Hly fea tures derived from the 

VisiollS of Dill/iel, a tradition that began in the ninth centu ry and was 
extremely popula r in the author 's own tenth century. The author relied 
instead o n a form of the Pseudo- Methodi an tradition that had been 
reached by the eighth century. He also ci ted trad itions about St. Symeon 
the Fool, undoubt edly as described by Leont ius of Neapolis (BHC J 
1677 ) in th e seventh century, but here again he seems to have believed 
that he was an ea rly saint, for he called him 0 7nxAm :iv#-u.:wp e K d PO';; 0 
OavJ.l.mrnx (that ancient Symcon the Miraculou s) (648A).-

A possible expl:mation for th is striking avoidance of bter materials, 
bot h in t he Life of St. AI/drew and ' in his apocalypse, suggests itself. 
There h3s been so much controversy over the date o f the text because its 

a uthor, Niccphoru s, posed as a contemporary o f the fifth -century saint 
(e.g. , 648B, 88 1B). To suppOrt this pretense, the author took consider
able precau tions. It has just been pointed ou! t hat he named no liter:u y 
source that he bel ieved to have been written after the li fetime of his 
hero. In o ther words, he pretended to write against the literary back
ground of the fifth century. Similarl y, he avoided mentioning Constant i
nopolitan bu ildings th at he believed to have heen erected after the sup
posed period of the saint- so successfully that modern scholarsh ip has 
only recently and with considerable effort been able to prove the exis
tence o f certain anachronisms with respect to the architectural develop
ment o f the capital. ' 

7. I R yd~n belines that the apoca lypse indud~s simila r;ties 10 a later .(viSlon of rhe 
second Vision of Dl1niel (Bou"et's version D HI and tht Visi ... " "f MN/,oili"s of /'l1ll1 ro 
primed hy Istrin (pp. 145 -50) and tha t Nicephorus consequently muSt have known some 
"crsions of the Visio" of Dl1niel. "In the ,ase of N;,ephorus, his polemics agaInst different 
Tt"H who s:lr ,erta ;n things indicate that he was familta. with several ap<>ealyptic docu
ments. It seems to me that One of the, .. waS th. sttond Vi5io" of Do"ie/ on a form nOI yet 
fu ll y developed on the nimh cemu ry" (p . 237). An important com·sponden,. is the P'~
di'tion of fou r emperors in () [( and the A"drel15 SI1/Os A pot:l1/)'pse. RyOfn agrees with the 
author that the work is oot char:1Ctcrized as encydopedi, in nalUr. (1'_ 238).1 

11 . The li rst scholar 10 uSe the archite,mral data of the Life to ascert ain its date was P:uII 
I>b3s, in .he ,niew ment iu"ed in n. I abo'·e. Murruy. Swdl', pp_ 27- 30, fd t that the ar · 
chitec tur.,1 e"iden c~ w aS incondus ive_ M",r r<cendr it has ,,""en applied by John Wortley. 
"Note," pp. 204-208. 
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It may be instructive to consider one instance in which the hagiogra
pher went to considerable lengths to camouflage his date but ldt a 
rather clear due. In chaptcr XIII he reporled that once, during a dark 
night, Sr. Andrew fell into a muddy [101e and was on the point of death 
when he was saved by the miraculous appearance of a cross borne 
through the air by the apostles Pt'teT .:! nd Paul, whose chapel (evKn/pwv ) 

was nearby. It had been built, so Nicephorus claimed, following "the 
ancients of the city," by Constantine the Great (740B ff. ). After the two 
apostles had conveyed the saint to the safety of a portico, he had a vi
sion in which he saw the chapel of the apostles Peter and Paul trallS

formed on divine orders into "a cruciform church with five domes, very 
beautifu l in size and inimitable in form.'" St. Andrew then prophesied 
that "a pious emperor" would rebui ld this church, strong, beautiful, 
large, and in the form in which he had seen it. 'n 

This passage has caused a great deal of difficulty for students of the 
ecclesiastical architecture of Constantinople. R. Janin, for example, 
listed four Constaminopolitan chuTches dediCated to the apostles Peter 
and Paul, hut none of them filled the specifications given in the Life of 
St. A,drew tl,,: Fool. In particular, a Church of Sts. Peter and Paul, 
which Justinian I combined with a Church of Sts. Sergius and Bacchus, 

had one rather than five domes. Jallin therefore declared himself non
plussed by the data in Ihe Life of St . Andrew the Fool." There is, how
ever, a possible solution, considered but rejected by Janin, The hagiog
rapher made St. Andrew predict Ih.:!! the Church of the Apostles Peter 
and Paul would be rehuilt with five domes 011 a cruciform plan, The sus
picion arises that this may be a prophecy ex evellfll, The Church of the 
Holy Apostles had beell built (or a.t least begun) by Constantine the 
Great in basi lica I shape with a wooden roof. It had been rebuilt under 
Jusrinian I in the form of a Greek cross with five cupolas and was once 
again restored by Basil I. Certainl y, the Church of Ihe Holy Apostles 
was not specifica lly dedicated to Peter and Paul, but the hagiographers 
remarks about the great size of the church, its five cupolas, a.nd its cru
ciform plan make it highly probable that he was undl~ r the mistaken im
pression that this was so." If this assumption is correct, wc have here a 

9. I'G 111.74 I A 1T>""'<>><';P"'F'J~ ~",i~ (TUW(>m;'SW<; r.yq"';v"" KO; rrcp. K"A .I:r)~ Tq. 
I""yt'.ilu KOIi r';' ",lie , al"iW'IT<X. 

10. Ibid. , 74 111 Ka.p<!> . . , r.po{jaivwr. aV£t"~n' m'r.)v £.i}(J'£(1'r)~ (JamAev.; "ail' ov 
TpOll'OV t'.iJEaO'np,1')l' OIWO". EVuhevij "01. ll'ep."aH r, Tq. I"tyihr.1. mol' Ii>i ,,£t!' ux>iwrr, 
i,'t .. O'al"1')" "WOl' . 

11. R. Jnn;n, lA Giogr~phie e((lr.i~stiq".· ,,~ /"'mpir~ by"""t;", po.t I: Le Siege de 
CoO/stamblOple, "01. J, Lt's Eg/;ws <'I I,,. mo",mhes (i'Jr;s, 1953), p. 415. 

tl. l"" ill, 1;8/i«'<, p. 46: Kr,uth~imer, F,arfy Chris/i,,,, '''''/ R},,,,,,,/i>le A rchi/cc/tlre, pp. 
t 74ff. alld frOlltispiece as well as pI. 86. 1- Grusd idier des /T.bIOIl~. "Les Themes d' edified' 
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remarkable demonstration of the hagiographer's concern 10 hide his 
knowledge of tenth-celllury Constantinople and to recreate for his hero 
the urban environment of the fift h century. [t is only hi s desire 10 glorify 
SI. Andrt·w's prophetic quali ties Ihat makes it possible to unravel this 
case of allliquarianislll . Nicephorus represented his hero as visiting the 
small Constantinian chapel of the apostles Peter and Pau l as it existed in 
the fifth century, but attributed 10 him a pro phecy that "a pious em
peror," either Justinian [ or Basil I, would rebui ld it in the form known 
to Nicephorus' own tenth century- a la rge church wi th five domes in 
the for m of a cross . In doing so he blundered, for the chapel o f Sts. Peter 
.:md Paul, which hi s tradition seems to have connected with SI. Andrew, 
had noth ing to do either with the Con stantinian Church of the Ho[y 
Apostles or with its J ustini anic successor. 

My suggestion, then, is that Nil'ephoru s was an antiq u:nian hagio· 
grapher and apocalYPllst, lUSt as he was an architectural allliquJrian. 
He avoided as best he could bringin g his fifth-century saint into contact 
not only with build ings erected after his lifrtime but also with literar y 
..... orks that a man living in Ihe fifth century cou[(1 nOl have known . This 
would expbin why, in the Life of St. AI/drew the Fool as a whole and 
particula rly i ll its apocalypsc, h e referred by namc ollly to Juthors who 
wrOte prior to the fifth CCIHury. [t is true that without naming them he 
,l\'ai led hi mself occasionally of sources later than that period, but in all 
such cases he seem s to have consid ered them ancient and nO! to have 
becn awa rc o f their true origin. 

So far as the date of Sr. Andrew's apocalypse is concerned, it seems 
that it was given its final form hy the author of the saint's Life, [n fa Ct, a 
number o f features conneCt the t ife with the apocalypse. For eXJmplc. 
in the apocalypse SI. Andrew adduces an opinion accordi ng w which 
the restored tribes of Israel will rule after the end o f th e Genti[e kingship 
fo r what is [eft of thc sc\'enth age of the wo rld." This notion of the 

,ion J ans la I';~ d'A ndr.} ,~Illo~." r'Il"""X et Menlo;res " (1970) , pp. 277-328. ~s p . 
J 07n. 104, " Iso bchc"cs ,h,u ,he Church of ,he Holy Apos,1c-s "'OIS mean, ""d ,h,t[ in pop'" 
h' r usage i, w;os called , h,' Church ofS,s, Pe ter .nd Po"l , 

]J , PG I l I.865B T,~i~ .,m"'V OT. JI."''' n' ".AilI'WJI.(I ril ~ ~.;'" i,)~w,' lJa<nAda~ 

JI."AATj""nH " (;/",;~ ni " "Oo-T"'I1I'Tpa ' l" p{HiA ti-~o-<17'i)"m ",p<i~ ~,; (k<" lAEv"m ~.; 
lI.o,,,,QV ",poX ,j- va"'''''if'W(TU' ~ov i(UjQJl.oU o-i ';' vo, ,,~A. [Some say Ihal aftc r the fulfillme nt 
of the ki ngdom of thc Gcmiks God " ' ill csu blish the divint tribes of lsrad 10 ruk tht 
remaining t ime unt il the fuhiHmem of the scventh age ,[ This passage waS part of ~ (urious 
and highly original seclion of the apocalypse wh ICh has nO{, tu my knowledge, re.:ei"Nl 
the attention it desef\'es, It refe" in polemical fashion to a tradi tion that assigned I<> Israel 
an important role in e"hatolog)'. In a highly rorr upl p.ssage. SI. And rew ars uc~ against 
the view Ihal after the end of the Genti le emp; rc~ Go<l will rcesf3bli sh hrad '0 h s' fo r fhe 
balance of Ihe se"ent h age and " nti llh~ rcsu tTect'oll . Th~ p r",p(lll~n's " f ,his " iew appar' 
ently justined thei r w ntemion by rderen(O'!; to a suit,. bly imerpo]attd In t of Isaiah 
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seven ages of the world figures prominently in an earlier passage o f the 
Ufe where St. Andrew discusses the problem of the order of creation 
and of the nature of the ages: at present the seven ages a rc still in
complete." Furthermore, the apocalyptist cites Hippolytus to the effect 
that " the Jews will be the first to be deceived when the Antichrist ar
rives," a notion earlier expressed when St. Andrew interprets various 
biblical passages. " Furthermo re, several favorite expressions of the 
hagiographer recur in the apocalypse. t. Thus, although tht' author of 
the saint's Life undoubtedly used earlier materials for the composition 
o f his apocalypse, as he did in all other parts of the Life, it seems that 

11 : 12-16 and to Romans 11: 16. N.ither the notion of a Jewish role at the end of time 
nor that of a 5<'quence 01 seven age. i. unusual, bur to the ~st 01 my knowlNge the com· 
bination il unaneued elsewhere. The refuralion of Ih is view i, yery much on SI. Andrew'. 
mind, and Epiphanius has greal difficulty in lIeering SI . Andrew hack 10 his apocalypse. I! 
is therdore probable that th . problem of the role ul Ihe Jews at the end of time was or had 
heen a ,ubject of a real debale wilh in the bite'" Chur~h and that the Life()f.~t. A "drew 
is here preserving '·esriges of that debate. 

There is one ()/her piece of uidence 01 'wo di,·erge", tradi'ions in .h< apocalypse. 
St. Andrew predicls that Ihree youths will wdge war upon each other (H60C If.). The SfC' 

ond )"ourh will journey ··m lhe na,·el 01 the ea rth·· (jeru" lem?), ··but SOme say to Alex· 
and ria" (86IB). Since Je rusalem seems to pia)" a role both here and in 'he proph...,y of 'he 
re$'oralion of 'he 'ri~ 01 Israd, i, is possihl" ,ha, ,here is a ~onn ""l ion be,ween 'he rwo 
points of di'·ergence. It would he inter •. <ring 10 dale the debate on tht esch atologi ca llult~· 

rion 01 the Jews in the tlFantin. Church . IlI. yden, .. A"dreil$ S" lm Apocalypse,· · pp. 14H 
ond 252-5.1, pmvide. IUrlhe< commen'o,)· on ,he po.sa!;" • . He also waS unabk to iden. 
tify th~ ~ourc~ 01 Ihese views on Israel in the esch~,,,logical drama.1 

14. PG I t 1.804D- 805A ·tt lii owio owwv [,;.c. 1"WV ... iWv ... vl ".vr-Ul-''' ~". . "".Ta 
r7T)1<t:iot~ UTO"I\,oIlpol<o"I<G""V ... i ... ~ viov "rop '" ~1f1"O "'wv~~ T"U K';"p"t> ,.,,';'rot> oi 
xpovo<~ l<"'"I'''op,'''''' 0" <JlJVG,.~),.:(/"th)(/"" . , . I Th~ subSlan Ct: (01 the ages ) is "n,· spirit .. 
runni ng Ihe COurSe in Se'·en signs ... for up to ,he present ,he Se'·en ag~ of Ihis world. 
measured OUl in )·ear·weeks, ha'·" not been ,·o"'pl.'ed.] 

15 . PG 11 1.865C · l ".".';~".,.o~"i'; I<"PM i",-.,(/"~v "" ~v riI "".t"-.,piq ro" ·Avr'Xpi<r. 
rot> ".pwro, '101"&'",. "'~"'''1"Jb»<To,,,,,,,, IHippol)·",s the mar!}·r said Ihat at ' he arrival of 
the Amkhrist 'he Jews firsl will be decei,·ed l. (Migne primed l<a Kap«>,; instead 01 pOI'ro~ 
bUIl'rofessor L. R)"'xn kindl )· inlormed me thallh" laller is the COrt":l {,·adi"g. ) Ct. 82 1 B 
CT< "r"P ". ... 1111 riI Yii <r"op".wbivr~~ jthe Jews] ".ivovutv iv riI TPVYIq Tljv ".Alil"'W 
"'P<><'"ool(wvre~ n;v ·.'I • ."..iXPWTOV. (For even scallered m·er the whole earth they (Ihe Jews) 
drink, in Ihe scdimen. of .he wine, 'heir error "w~i,ing 'he An'iehriSI .1 

16. The hagiographer is fond of compounJ s with '~""'. c.g .. 631C '~~WoPO'; 769A. 
C, 811B 1>~';"'VGtIQTO. ; H21B ,'c,...,oP-"T<>~. Compare in Ih. apocalypse H6S11 Ta I>c,;. ... 
I<'I')1f1"PO ·IO"po'lj'" (n. 13 oh",·c), which I'",fc,"" L. Kydf n cxpl~in " Ipcr.o"ol ~"<n"'un'~"· 
tion ) as "God's rr;be~. " The hagiographer frequent ly u..,s ,he adjective jJ ~04TVpO<; Igrim l 
of a person wi,h a di .. pproying or ,inisler mien, e.g., 745A jJ"'u<F1JpU~ (.~) a"../i.W~ ; 
7 5711 jJAO<T"VpOV: and al least four ,i Ill .. (65611, 6HO D. 697D, 760D9 jJAO<r1Jpiit 7q.. " I'-I<a" 
1!;,irn·cyNI· Undoubtedl)· this i~ also Wh31 is meant in a corrup' passage of the apOC3 ' 
I)·p,e, &S6C M,.,.,.o Ii~ ""'Ut" i:-y~I'I>'Ij(J""1"Q' jJomlo.F.io iTil'''' ~".i ni" "'''lo.tV 7"~V. I("i 
u,;,.,;.., (310.00"111";'" "",x Kai i~ol'vm ' 1-."", .. X/,,,, ,,O" K"~. [Alter Ihis anOlher ,"mpirc will 
arise again .. Ihis city, and Iha. ruler w.1I be a grim ass and den'er of Jews Chri, •• <!C. I Here 
Vdsiliev, Anudota Gr"ea, · Il)'Zilnt;,,~ . p. 52, recorded a variant. jJ~",,..,p<"><; ';'~JP'" [grim 
in nan, .. ] in lieu of the meaningless I(", i "wO<; /3A<J(TlJpO<; "."x land th~1 grin' ass l in Mignc. 
Probably ,h" amhor wrote {3~fXTl)pO<; 6I<W~" Or {31o.0<n!/J'iJ r';' opp...,.,. Another example: 
in a wres,ling match w;lh the Dc,·i!. St. Andrew i. yvpoJjOIo.O" -"EVO<: [turned around in a 
ci rcle, 6J6C] and in the apocal)·pse it is proph~icd th" Constantinople will be li fted up 
W~ p,,"'ov )'t>po(3o"01il<~voV las a millnone turned in a circlel. 
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the apocalypse, too, received its p resent shape from him in the early 
tenth century. 

2. T H E CENTO OF THE TRUE EM PER OR 
("ANONYMOUS PARAPHRASE 
Of THE ORACLES OF LEO") 

A few words arc indicated concerning a short tract entitled by its fir st 
editor, Petrus Lambeci us, ' Avwllu~o!J 1TOIpQ<PPUUt<; T~W TOV {JOIULA iw<; 

Aiono<; XP1'W!J.(;W, but henceforth to be cited as the Cell/O of the True 
Empero r. ' The edition is based on a single manuscript of the sixteenth 
century. ' In the printed edi tion the title is followed by a subtitle that 
co rresponds somewhat better to the content: 

Concerning the much-discussed beggar and chosen emperor, known and un
known, residing on the firM ci ladd of Byzantium. ' 

T he text itself begins with the words '0 ci-A1)OWO<; {3t:tUtAf; V<; (The True 
Emperor).' 

Both the content and structure o f the work arc frequently obscure, 
but it may be helpful to present a brief analysis. at least to the ex, 
tent that I was able to underst:md its meaning, It begins wi th o bserva
tion s about the time when the Tnte Emperor wi ll be revea led (U1TO

KaAv{p?th'lu f;TCU): at the cnd of the Ismaclite domination, in the days TOV 

}u{3o<; (see below). at th e third hour of a Friday. There foll ows infor
mation on means used by the Lord (K upw<; ) to rc\'eal the Anointed (0 

yJAHP.P.BIIO(,""), namely, " (rain-)bows and signs" (TO{a Kai O"1J!J.€i:a ). 
Three times the True Emperor will receive instructions fro m an angel, 
twice orally and the last time by means of stone tablets handed to him 
by the angeJ.! The signs idcmifyi ng him arc then set forth :It great 

I. Gl'o.gi; CQi/i"i Excerplll (l'ari s, 1655), pp. 275 - i8 . 1 shall cile (he reprint in /'G 
\07.11 4 1- 50. 

2. See b mbecius' remarks, PG 107. 1122. 1 U \!. The manu,<;ript is Cnd. VI': R. Univer
.i teits Bi bliotheek Amsterdam. of the sixteent h centu ry. h is deSCT1bed b~' H. Omont, 
"Catalogue des manuscrits des bibhmhi:'1 ucs publi'lues des Pa ys- Bas (Lcydr ex«pR'c);' 
Cent,,,lblall f;i, RibI;Qthekswe~n 4 1 (1887). pp. 185 -2.14, esp. 1971., and by ~.1. B. Men
des d" CosI". Hib/iot/,uk de, Utli" .. "ite;1 "'''' Amste,dam. Calaiog1l, , I,,, H~"dsch rifl"" 
11 (AmslcHbm, 1902), p. 15. Accordin" to a scrib~ l note at the end of the m~nus"ipt, it 
was copied " from a very ~nciem manuscripT Ihe script of which. il is said, waS fou. hu n
d",d years Or mO.e old;' i.e ., of the rv.·dfth cemu. y at the la l~l. 

3. J'G 107. 1141 n "pi mv '~I''';';'''"I' ''''''" tr,,,,x";, Kai i K;' ~ KTO;, #mf,;'i:",~. mv 
y~WO"TOv Ko i ay"";"""oll. ,0;' K(>TO"WV""'~ e,' r711TpW'1/ Q.K.(X!. riI~ \J,,'ovTi&~. 

4. The Same d""ignation {)Co",; rv.·iee laler in the Irealise.", 1148B IO and BU . 
S. I'G 107. 1141 line 30 1tA"'KU~ ;" O;V{>~ ; Iha( is. the True Em peror is here imagined as a 

Moses Tedi~';""s. On (his conc~pl in La, .. JuJaism. cf. Wilhdm Rousse( and Hugo Cress
mann, Die Rr/igiO/, des J"dcnl"ms in! spii f/telle"islischl'1l Zeita/u r (3 td ed. Tubi ngen. 
1926 ), pp. 2.llf., and Paul Volz. Dir Es(h.l/"Iogie de. ,iidiulml CemMule im 'fC" USla
I>Je'ft/ic/,m Zei/i,/trr (T"bingen, 1934), p. 195. 
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length: physical cha racteristics, costume, moral and mental qualities 
partially expressed by means of pairs of paradoxes, as well as cryptic 
allusions to his name." [n this section there occurs a brief interruption 
referring to the anointment and activities of the True Emperor, notably 
his victory over the [sm:lelites :lnd their harassment of the population. ' 
The reSt is taken up largely with data on the True Emperor's place of 
residence at the time of his revelation, as well as its circumstances: a star 
will shine for three. days, and in heaven will be seen a body of clouds, as 
large as the sun, from which arc suspended a heavenly host ( (fTpaTu~) 

clad in purple, and the rainbow set as a permanent covenant at the time 
of the Flood.s The rainbow will stand over the True Emperor's place of 
residence and the people will conduct the scion of the palace (avaK

mpioT)'» solemnly to the great Sion (1') lJ.eyaAT) ~lWV) . The star :lIld a 
herald will also announce him, and once again the people will lead him 
to the great Sion. Its doors will he opened for him. Two angels will in
struct him in his duties, and many persons will lament the fact that they 
had failed to listen to rhe Lord's kindness. ' Everyone will ,hen be at 
rest. The piece ends with a particularly obscure reference to another il
lustrious person from ,he East resembling ,he beggar (i.e., ,he True 
Emperor) . 

[t will be important to define clearly the nature and purpose of the 
eel/to of the True Emperor, for its usefulness as a source will largely 
depend on this definition. Here it is important to note that its designa
tion as a paraphrase of the Oracles of Leo printed in Lamhecius' first 
edition and in Migne's reprint is not based on m:lIluscript evidence.'o 
Apparently invemed by Lambecius, it representS hi s conception of the 
nature of the lext. He supported his view by citing, in the footnotes to 
his edition of the "paraphrase," the lines of the Oracles of Leo that he 
supposed certain passages to reSlate. Many of these alleged parallels bc· 
long to the standard repertoire of apocalyptic speculation and do not 
prove allY dependence of the Cento on the Oracles of Leo." There re-

6. I'G 107. 11 41 lin" 36_ 1145R3. 1'3il""l of paradoxes, e.g., s~rvile descent and imperial 
allceSlry: 1144C. 

7./'G 107.1144RS- U. 
lI. PG 107.11 48B "';to~ O!O~ <'i,i"€TO [i.e .• '; bc.x l roi~ frpiryj.l.o.<I'~ 1)1<';'" €i~ <'i"'. 

{/1)I<"'1" aiw~<o,' (a (rain)bow which He (God) set 3S all eternal covella ll! for our affa irs l. 
9. I'G I07.1148D 0'; >jI<"OVoj.l.H XP"I"l<rT"1' Kvpio~ [we did not listen to the Lord .. 

kind""" I· 
10. This point was confirmed. upon my inquiry. by Carla M. Faa •. K~ep"r of the D~part· 

ment of ;\obn""r;p!, a, th" Uni'·crsi,cits·Ribliothcd" Ams'crdam. t wish to ,hank her here 
for her kind ne". 

I t . For example. the characterizat ion of the Emperor as fr<lA'';~ {gmy·hairedJ (1143 
n. 52), frpav<; [mild l (11. 54 ), frTWXO<; [poor] (n . 56); cl. SI~l!mri( Da"iel 116: (the inhabi · 
tanf5 of the Rebd Cil}') "find thc,"" SOllleone by divine r",·dal;on carr)'ing two coins in 
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main four passages where a connection between Ihe [WO texIS is beyond 
doubt, but their relation is not that of original and para phrase. In twO 
of them ,he same topic is mentioned in simi lar language, in one case a 
mysterious fi gure caBed Lip~(?) and in Ihe other the residence of Ihe 
True Emperor in a western quarter of Const antinople." In a third case 
the Cento q uotes verbatim from one of the Oracles of Leo (but omit
ting a key phrase),'! yet a li leral citation hardly qua lifi es as a para
phrase. The fou rth passage is partially also a d Irect quotat ion, and 
partly may represent a paraphra se, but it presents special p roblems and 
is at any rate not a sufficient basis for characterizing t he entire work as a 
paraphrase." It is not even cen ain, though i{ is probable, that the au
rhor of the Cellfo kn ew the Oracles of Leo, for in the two inslances 
where he seems to cite thelll (n. !2 above), he may be quoting from a 
sou rce of th e Oracles rather than from the Oracles themselves." 

order to receive c"'mbs"; Apoclllypse of ';'"d'ew the 1'001. I'G 111 .!!53 1:\ (3au.,,~o: " ,.,.,; 
r.E"io:, [Emperor Irom poverty]. The fa"tJa ili ,'1/ ]I\!o"d Peoplesl ( ] 145 ". 60) a re" St",, · 
d",d feature of the \'is;ons of D"nie/, d. the ~m'li<i i {1"'1 of Pseudo·Chrysostom {p. 36.32 
Vasilievl ~ nd of ():mid K"i E(ff(" (p . 39.32 Vasili~\"). 

] 2. Compare 114 I .1 3 h· Toi~ -r,1'-~(~'~ TO;' "'~ lin the d~)'s of Lips l with Or~c1e 8 
(I 136B) .!lpa'lol-"m: <nJpi{olJer", T'''' A.j1ol<Tovo<, [they will hiss at the sn pem who kill , 
I.'P' (1 )1 d,,,.l ll'l4C I<,...,.".K';'''. "''''0 n)~ O.". • ....,~ "";"'t:"'~ "'':;'''TI~ I"""'ghy ll. c """Slcrn 
gate of the (i ty l wilh Orade 13 (11 J7C) -Ar.nr- ("",ooon ,.,./"'" ur~ 01l(l"Jl6~ i,.,.ro-Af;..aoll lgo 
in h~stc lu , he western p:ms of the sn'cn-hilkd (city. Con.>,ant; nopl~ ll . The word.> TO;' 
.... (j<><: remi nd us of Oracle of R<1all)ek (nl)' ed., ' i n~ 186) avo-rrnj .. n ·1O:' 6 "'''0-<; p(>(1<" ,,';~ 
6,.,..; ·A ~aro""~. o;n. • ....,~ TO "vop.<i ':ern r O",po. lanother emperor will arise from the 
East. whose nam~ is OlibosJ; s« my remarks pp. 1121., n. 50. 

J.l . Compare 11 41 ' in~ t 9 .a,,· O""UKO"t¥"'>ier~Ta. 0 t)" £'I'-I'- ': ''''~ land the Anoi nt ~d will 
be revea led] with O rad e 11 (11 37 A) Ko, ti:1l"Ol<O"lJ""">iereTo, ,; """ e'I'-Jl i""~ i;7fW""I'-M 
Mel'OlXetl'- la nd the Anointed. c.,lIed Menachem. shall be rcvu led ]. 

]4. AI 11 '1 1. li ne 18 . the Cento reads 'la. TP'W" mjKl'T1"ol'-"""'" 0 Tpiro<; ""pW-ro~ land of 
the th ree woe, arising. the th ird is fiml. Laml>«ius compared Omd e 9 (!1 36C) ,..;,,, /),;.:. 
l)epv.:iV1"''' Is icl 0 TP'TO~ ""pWTO<; lof the two Aayin);s U) the third is firs!]. This line is miss
ing in the edit;o princeps of the OTudes b}' b nus Rutgersius, VtI ,i",um L.ectiomml Libri 
Sex (u-iden. 1618l. p . 476, and therdor .. presumably was also missing in th~ manu· 
script (sl used by him. In two V~ ti c~n m.muscripts [ consuhed. Vat . Gr. 1188. 101. ]6 recto. 
and 1713, fol. 65 reClU. they are not pari uf the text but ~r,"e as legend for a mi niature. 
What~\"er their place in the tradition and their meaning. the ",o rd.,; Tpiro<; ,.,.pWTO~ (the 
third ti rst] are again a literal quotation rat her than a paraphrase, wh.le ,he m)·qeriou~ 
remainder uf the phrase may conce;" ably be paraphrased by TP'W" mp07"TOl'-i~w" Ithree 
scourges l· 

IS. The Or~d~s 0/ I.~o is simihr to the Cento in 3 number of passages nOt noted bt" 
Lamb.cius. OrtJwlum 13.2 0/00<1, ,.,.0,1."'0. 'l';;~ I'-71SE '~ nwro" J3A~""71 l man)" know him 
ev~n i( nO One se ... him] partly agrees and partly contradicts Cem o 11 44C "lto(>' "tiO£~(j~ 
p~lim';l'-evov KO:I """pt. 1'-'1& "0. )'v",p' ~';I'-"v".' Iseen by no one and recogni,.e<I b)- no 
o "e]. O,<lC" /",,, 13.6 K""p~ <i<P<'....",~ TP'~ ""a'lP<i{'" I~ n unSttn herald wi ll eft" 0'" three 
times l shares with Cento 1148A7 Ko. IriIp~ {JoW" rpo ,,';";"~ TOi~ T(>.erlv ';'I'- ipo:.~ o v(>
'lo "'w" ..,.,1. . (and a h~rald shoutin); clearly will summon i" thost' th ree dat"s. ~tc.] th~ no· 
rion o( the Iriple call , but conAicts with the C~n to becau,~ the lan.r says dearly that the 
people see the henld (T01l'''; 0";1'-0<; 01'';'" I(T~ _l l thenlht prople se~, ttc. ]. Later. howe,·er. 
the CCII/i" (itin); from anuther """r(e. retu rnS to the he" ld and inlroduc'es him as speak· 
ing u n~n to the people (11 48C4). Finally, wh~n in Or"de IS. IO the apucalYl'tist u rg~' 
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The conclusion that the autho r is citing his sources verbatim is con
firmed if one considers hi s use of apoca l ~'pt ic texts earlier than the Ora
cles of Leo. Repeatedly, he refers to the Emperor as of "no utility," in 
words reminiscent of Pseudo-Method ius and of the Visiolls of Dalliel 
derived from Pseudo-Methodius. '" Two further passages arc taken, with 
minor va riations and corruptions, from the Greek text of the Tihurtine 
Sibyl," and the statement about the Lord laying his hand on the Em
peror's head derives from Daniel Ked €(Tnl:(. 

The most interesting borrowing is the fir st set of instructions given by 
an angel to the True Empero r. The passage looks at first glance like 
a citation of Ephesians 5: 14. This is, however, unlikely, on a priori 
grounds, as it would be the only b ibl ical quotation in the Cmto. It 
reads: "Awake, 0 sleeper :lIld arise from the grave, and Chri st will give 

the True Emperor to lea""" ni ... <{lJ1"O" " aTot" ia"' lthc d"'dling of the plant l he i, dearly 
thinking of the fir trte planted at hi, birth near hi$ r""idence according to the Cellfn 
(1145C I3); howevfT, Ihe mu.h fuller detail gi ' ~n shows Ihat the aUlhor of Ihe Cell/o can· 
nOt pussibly hav" derived his information from Or;;de 15 bur muSt ha,·" ,,,nsuit,,d its 
SOur«. 

16. Cumpare 1144BI i; •• "&'''0,"" 0; &,·,jpw1TOI W~ oooi ... ol'Ta "ai Ei< o~.s.,,· )(P'l<TL -

1-' ''''QI'To. "m">i<J"e, "VI'''''' ni" X~ip<> a>iro,; i1Ti nil' "O/H.",,>i l' a,n.o" )" ·hum me" 
thought of a, being nothing and useful for nothing. Th~ Lord will place his hand Oil his 
head); 1144C Ei~ oooi ... XP1)lf'1-'6VwV luseflll for nOlhing]: 1145D7 ~i" mi.s"v XP'lfTI
I-' ~"'~O'" ii" .;{'oL,Bf. ... ""v 0, C;V'~{lW1TOL W" "€"pO" 0 .... '" "ai 1-'1)6i ... XP'l0"1I-'E .... 1I."10 luseful 
fur nmhiog, whom men scorned as being a dead man and usdul fQ[ nmhing): wi th Greek 
I'seudo-.\lethodius, p. 40.3 Isrrin ( = p . 122.'1 Lolos) ii ... "~O")';'O ''TO oi oi""PW1TO< W<T~t 
"""pO'" "ai ci" 000"" XP'lfTItt ""'"'TO Iwhom men reckoned as a dead man and usdul for 
nothing]; 5/aI10"j, D~"jel 116 , "whom peopl" considered as a dead ma,,", Pseudo· 
Chrysostom. p. 36.22 Vasiliev 01' elxo ... 0. "V,jP"'Il"OI W<Te, vc ,:!',;v "0; ,,;,.siI' XP>J<J"' 
l-'''OOVTa~ Danjel Ka, ;;<TTOI p. 39.2 1 Vasilie\" ii" ';60"0'"" 0, 'W,'PW1TOL W" """ po ... F.l ... ", 
I<oi ei~ oooi ... Xp>J<J"'I-'''ve' .... "ai "1TI,j>iO"F.' " ,ip"'" I', IIco< ~>i'" xcipo oVro'; ';1T" ni l' 
""i''''f'>iv <>In-ot> ]whom men reckoned as being dead and "sef,,1 fo r nothing. ,\nd Ihe Lord 
God will place his hand on his head]. Elements uf the physical d~s(fiption of rhe True 
Emr<'ro r als" are deri,·.d from rhat of rhe LaST Emperor in Dallje/ K{\", ia.,.",_ e.g._ 1141 
line 40 >i Aa Aia a,n.o" >ill"'" )his sw""r spe<"eh] and p . 39.17 Vasili.,·, and 11 H A2 >i pi" 
«';1'0" "m""l(u\<,uio Ihis crooked nose] and p. 39. 17 Va si li.,· (i1Ti" U«&i ) Icrooked] . The 
passages immediately pr"",ding in bOTh texIS, concernins a nillwl-'a or Tirllwl'-a [tallOO
nlark ] upon big loe or nnger (114 1 line 39 and p. 39.16 Va,il;ev) also agree. 

17. Cf. 1144 A 11 TO S" i;~o,,,. w" /lo<J",;'iw" """putt~i".w ",. TO' ~ i,j"" <7L. '0 1-'040' Ili 
Tfl ",rx<i'Tn >ittifX!c Tfl t/lOOI'-Tl. r p<i-<{ cTm Si "at 01TO TO'; Il"pWrou yp0l-'ttUT'''; ev T<jJ 
" " Tw"a.s""6T,,, >1Tm i ... T<fJ Tp",,,OO",oxrr</l 1TPW"I" <I)v~"1"Tw" ,jr.O<fi/l"u.v KOIi trp<>_ 
<p»Tda ... (The nam~ of the t mptrur is hidden frum the Gentiles. I, is simi lar 10 the b st day 
of the week. It begins with the 18th or the 30 1stlettn (uf th~ alphabet). Guarding rever
.:-nee and prophecy. I with my edition of the O racle or Baalbek_ Dumbarton Oaks Studies 
10 11967), lincs 163 - 65, ,." B" ';V<'I'-O TO" (k>a,~ f;",,, " e"pul-'~i vov ilfTi TOi< i,jv"o-u·. 
01-'040' .si TO o,·op.<> 0';"'0" Tfl -r,1-"'I''?- rfI ""XciT!). ypa«~1'O' hi ,,:ro TO'; yp<il'-I'-{\"TO~ TO" 
" " T",,,a,SE" "TOU and 169f. "ai "a,jEIIEi w~ TT)/l'O"VT"~ ,jco<Ti/ltWlv IThe name of the 
king is hidden from Ihe Gentiles. bm his name r.sembles the b st day (i.e., rhe day of rhe 
resurrection or a";;5/11$;$ ) and Ixsins with Ihe eighlecmh letter laod 1691.) and will de· 
pose those who "bs",,'" godliness. ) (Two m,nu", ripts read 1T~>J'riov or 1TA-r, v <(";'''170'' 

1~t:O<fi{Jr.,,'" ""i "p<¥>iro~ or 1TfJ'¥>Jrei« v. ) 
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you light, for he summons you to tend his peculiar people." " Moreover, 
in the eel/to the apparently Pauline verses are foll owed by a phrase that 
does not occur in the Bible, yet resembles in vocabulary and syntax the 
G reek Old and New Testaments. ,. Now Eph. 5: 14 is speci fi cally intro
duced in Ihe Bihle as a citation (lhJ Aiyn) and it has been held from 
ancient to modem times that it deri ves from a Jewish o r Christian extra
canonical source. This derivation mayor Illay nOt be true, but a num
ber of Church Fathers certainly read the passage in an Old Testament 
pseudepigraphon variously attr ibuted 10 El ijah, Jeremiah, or an un
named p rophet!" It is therefore at least worth considering the pos
sibility that the author of the Cell/o ma y have borrowed the passage 
from the Old Testament pseudepigraphon and that the addi tio nal phrase 
not known from the New Testament or anywhere else m3y be par! of rhe 
quotation. 2I 

This composite cha racter of the Cellto explains its structural defects, 
its repetitions and inconsistencies. l • In part icular, the style v3cil b tes be
rween extreme bathos, rhetorical polish, and hymnic enthusiasm/' and 
the author refers 10 the expected Emperor by a bewi ldering variety of 
terms. In addirion to the term King or Emperor, he spea ks of the Holy 

18. 1141 li ne 25 : ·ry~.pu , . "KuiJe ;'&w. ", u' ,;vU(t~ ... "K rov ~V»~~io.,. Kai ""..""mN-E. 
<Tot 0 XP'<T"';~' lTpo<1KaAEi,.u, yap <T£ TO;' lTo.~",i,'", v Aa",' ""pooV<T<<)", The lext of the 
New l estamenl differs on two points: i, reads ",IV "~,,p';w (,he ,k ad ) ,n pbce of rov 
~'''1~£ioll. ~nd it lacks 'ht bst phrase l"po<11mhim, ... ,,£pw';',:nov). 

19. Note the reference '0 rhe " peculiar people" (Exod. 19: 5, elc.) and the construction 
of 7tfXJ'<T", ... A i;(>~u , with the &en iti,'~ of the a niculaT innniti,'c. ~ const ruction iTtquem in 
Ihe Sepwaginl bUI rare in ,he New T~slament except in Paul ~nd Luke; d . H. B. Swete, An 
IntnxiuC/;o" 10 the Old Testa""!"1 i" Greek (Cambridgt. England, 1900). p. 306, alld 
F. Bhss and A. Debrunner. A G,eek G,,,,,,ma , o{ lh,. New Testament. {rans. R . W. FUll k 
(Chicago. 1961 ). pp. 206f. 

20. Theodor Z;\hn. Gesd,;,hte des "eutestamentlichtll Ka'lUIls. vo!. 11 . I (Erbngcn and 
Leipz ig. 1890). p. 804; Emil Schurer, Gesch"hte des i.id,,,h,.,, Volkes im Zcital/C r Jesu 
Christ' • .I. 4th ed. (l.eip1,ig. 1909). pp. J65f. (who gives all the pat riStlc malerial); Alben· 
"- b rie Denis. Ilt/ rod""i",n auX pse"dep.graphps gtecs d 'A""e" Tesia mcII! (Lridtn. 1'170 ). 
pp_ 1651.,28 4_ 

2 1. The possibility ~h{)uld IlN e""n be excluded (hat all or part of the angers second 
Summons and ,he injunctions un the "Slune {ablcr>" Mc part of the pscudepigraphon. 

22. On structure. see the analysis on p. 1:10 abo,·e. For repetiriuns. sce. for example. 
nOle 16 above; al.", Ihe lwofold citation of lhe word~ ""uAaTTw" 8wqi;{3~w. ' · KO" ,.,-po
oprl r.:' u v I",bserving godliness and pmphecY I in 1144A 15 and 1145D6 (with slight vari 
ants); and ,he dU\lbl~ rderen« to th~ people escorting the True Em.,.,rur to "the Grea t 
Zi' )fl:' 1148B 12 and C12. 

23 . Compar.:, for example, the prosaic d=riplions of Ihe True Emperor (11 41 line 
36ff. ; 1145A8) wi,h the polished parado~ es of 11 44C rov XI,-,,(ff';v KU' " XI' Jj<t1'o". rov 
"TWXOV K"i w" ixrrE(>O';'~£"'w . .. ,';v YV~"';v Ka, P,l(J'q,VU >i~""'Eq~ij>()" KTA . Imdul 
and useless, poor and nOl inferio r. naked and clOlhed in linen, e1(. 1 and with the panegyri~ a l 
V' K1)nj~. 1'(>O""WVXo<;. iivue O:VO:KTWV "p"~T("" (1 145R) I th~ vict"'. 'rophy·bcarcr, great 
lo rd of lordsl. 
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One of the Lord,.' the Chosen King (or Emperor),ll the Hoped-For,'~ 

and the Anointed (0 l)ACtJLJLCIIO<; ). The last designation was a Late Jew
ish term introduced by Aquila, a translator of the Old Testament into 
Greek, to avoid the word XPHTTO<;, then appropriated by Christianity." 
T he author of the Cemo had access to a variety of sources that he re
lated, rightly or wrongly, to the True Emperor and which, in his opinion, 
referred to that figure in different ways . Some of them, such as the Greek 
text of the Tiburrine Sibyl (early sixth century) and the texts belonging 
to the Pseudo-Merhodian tradition (bl'ginning in the seventh centu ry), 
were written long before his time. Most ancient are his borrowings from 
Judaism: the designation of thl' Messiah by the trrm 0 7)At;lJLJLi:IIO<; and 
a reference to the God of Heaven and Earth," rhe possible reference to 

an Old Testament pseudepigraphon underl~' ing or paralleling Eph. 5 : 14, 
and the notion that the Messiah would reside on Mount Zion"" About 
the date of the Cento it is unfortunately impossible to say more than 

this: if the author cited the Oracles of Leo, as seems probable, he must 
have w ritten between the twelfth century and the sixteenth, the date of 
the Amsterdam manuscript.JO 

What was the purpose of his com pilation ? The prominence given to 
the term the True Emperor, thc exclusive cmphasis on the timc of his 
"revelation," his circumstances, and his appearance, the fact that his 
function (victory over the lsmaelites) is presupposcd or mentioned only 
incidentally rather than developed fully, and the omission of any refer
ence to his surrender of imperial powcr, to his death, or to the role of 
the Antichrist-all these factors make it plain that the author designed 
his Cento for readers expecting the coming of a Messianic ruler yet 
aware of the Gospels' warning against --false ehrists" (Matt. 24:23ff. ) 
and therefore anxiou s to obtain guidance as to how to dis t inguish the 
genuine Emperor from pretenders. To provide such guidance, the au

thor collected citations from earlier literature. Some of rhe fragments 
collected by him are precious because they ca n be shown to be excerpts 
from early texts (Pseudo-Methodius, Tiburtine Sibyl, perhaps an Old 

24. 1144111<1 r",,&rw,· ,,';"-oi>( - Kup." .. J; d . 1 H SA 11 ,iywn<i> Kul" 'I" 
25. 1141 tille 4 i; ",Ao;..orvio flm~.Aew<;: 1t4S1114. 1148BS lo "KA""'T~ j ; II SOAIO 

liKAEKro.; j. 
26. 11 48A 12 TO" .:),1:"<{0."£ ..... ,·; d. B8. 
27. I 14 11i"" 19; 1144115, ill S: 1148A2. Cl. Schii rer, C~schid,t~, ll , p. 6 15 and ". 12; 

Ik>u ~~et -Gressmann, Religio" des J" dC"''''''l, (alx we), p. 227. 
28. 1141 line 35: '0'; 8,,0'; . <'>v ""pom," "'0' ri)~ yi)~ ; also 1144119. Cf. lIou=t· 

Gressmann, Religion d~. Judm {"", s. pp. J 12f. 
29.0" this tasr po;'" S<"e Vol~, Eschalo/ogil!, p.llS. 
30. It ma}' be u"wis<: to ~uach much import~"c~ tu the scr;b~ 1 note (n. 2 aoo\"t ) accord· 

ing to which the model of the A""terdam m"Ill'~ript dated from the twdfth century at 
the Jat~St. 
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Teslament pscudepigraphon }. In other cases, content and style ma ke it 
probable that they are taken from lost Jewish sources. It is likely, there

fore, that the remainder also reproduces passages from earlier apoc
alyptic and other writ ings now lost. The eel/to thus emerges as a val u

able repository of Jewish, early Christi an, and Byzantine fragments on 
an expected ~'I essianic ruler. 

It is a precious document, bUl it should be used with great caUlion. 
The citations from the I'seudo-Methodian Ifadition show that the au· 
thor identified the Last Roman Emperor of that tradition with the True 

Emperor who is the subject of the Cellfo. But it is equal!r clear that 
other fragment s o riginally had an entire1 r d ifferent meaning and that 
the author, in citing passages of a vaguely Messianic charactrr, wilh 
little discr imination conflated materials of very different meaning. The 
quotations from the Oracle of Raalbek (n. 17 above), for example, orig
inally characterized an historical Late Roman emperor, Anastasius I 
(496-5 18), and any Messianic flavor that they may possess is due 
merely to the fact that the sixth-century author of that text described 

Anastasius' rule in Messianic lang uage. Yet this ea rlier writer by no 
means thought of Anastasius as the Last Roman Emperor: he expecred 
a long series of further eschatological rulers.!l 11 IS also highl}' doubtful 

that the iniunction 10 ;;the sleeper," in the Old TeStamenl pseudt'pig
raphon resembling Eph, 5: 14, "to tend the pecul iar people" (n. 18 
above) could have anythi ng to do wi th the expectation of a Last Roman 
Emperor. T he content of the ··stone tablets," fin ally- that is the order 

for :1 moral, religious, and ecclesiastical purge of lai ty and clergy- is 
nowhere else attested among the fun ctions of a Last Roman Em peror 
ann must in the original context have referred to a figure of an entirely 
different kind, In exploiting the Cellfo of the True Emperor, therefore, 
for the st udy of the expect:l!i on of a Last Roman Emperor, onc should 
bear in mind that the incorporated passages, valuable as they may be, 

are due to the arbitrary judgment of the author and in many cases have 
no relevance whatsoever Ib the notion of the Last Roman Emperor. 

J . PSEUDO- EPHRAEM 

One of the most interesting :lpocalyptic texts of the early Middle 
Ages is a sermon 011 the Last Times, the AlllichriSI, alld the Elld of the 
\Vorld preserved in Latin in four m:lnuscripts :lnd :lscribed in them 
either 10 SI. Ephraem or to St. Isidore. The four manuscripts arc listed 

J I , s~ my edition 01 Or~de of Buulbek, lines I Hoff. 
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by Albert Siegmund, Der Uberlie(erullg der griechischen christlichen 
Literatur in dcr fateillischell Kirche bis Win zwol(tell jahrlJlllldert, 
AbhandJungcn der Bayerischen Benediktincr-Akademie 5 (Miinchen
Passing, 1949), p. 69.' The Sangallensis is the only manuscript to ascribe 
the piece to St. lsidore. The piece was edited, with a valuable discussion 
and commentary, by C. P. Caspari ." While the editor's commentary ex
hibits wide learning and is sti ll valuable, the Latin text deserves and 
needs a new critical edition, not only because Caspari did not use two of 
the manuscripts (the Parisinus and the Augiensis), but also because the 
collations of the Barberini and St. Gallen manu scriptS on which he re· 
lied are faulty. ' 

The homil y combines parenetic and apocalyptic materials. The au
thor begins with a warning that the cnd of the world is at hand. Cri me 
and immorality arc rampant in all classes of mankind. Wars against Per
sians are already raging, against "v:uious nations" warfare is impend
ing, the Evi l Onc ( lIIallls: Antichrist? Devil? ) is coming. The cnd of the 
Roman Empire will of necessi ty bring aboUT the consummation of (this) 
age. "In those da ys" (i.e., at the time of the end of the Roman Empire) 
"two brothers will come to the Roman Empire." They will be of one 
mind, but one brother will precede the other and there will be conflict 
between them.' The Adversary (Devil?) will then be released and will 
stir up hatred between the rea lms of Persians and Romans. In those days 
many will arise against the Roman rule and the Roman people will be 
its enemies. There will be stirrings of peoples, pestilence, famine, earth· 
quakes; prisoners will be distributed ol'er all nations, then will be "wars 
and rumors of wars" (Matt. 24; 6) (ch. I). 

I. Val. Barb. I.al . 67 1, second half of eighth c~n!Ur)', Ital)', fnls. 167_71 (pabeographic 
descriptiun in E. A. I.o .... ·c. Codices Lat'''' A,"iquiu , fS 1 [Oxford 1930' 1. nO. 641; P~Tis. 
I.H48. mid eighlh century. fuls. 89- 93 (palaeographic d~S{;riprion in Lowc. V [Oxfurd. 
19501, no. 656: Fr~nc~. pro"enance Corbie ); Sr. Gall.n \08. eighth to ninth c~ntury. wesl · 
~rn Switurland or norch Italy(' ). pp. 2 - 10 (palaeographic d<=riprion in I.ow • . VI! 
(Oxford. 1956 1, no. 905); Karlsruhe. Augien.i, CXCVI. fols. 24- 29. 

1.. C. 1'. Caspall. lJ"e{". AIJ/Jamllu,,!;ell ,,,,d 1'",JI!;Iell ~us de" lel~Ie" t,~'e, Ja/"/",,,' 
daten des ki'c/'/'ch" Alterthums u"d de,," A"fan8 dcs Aliltelalters (Chri,tiana. 1890). 
pp. 20H - 220 (lexr ), 429- 72 ldis<;u,!iun ). 

3. This was n<>fed by A. Wilmarr , ··I.e Disa",rs de Sain' Basil. sur J' ascc~ cO 1.31;n," 
Revue Bi",!d;cl'"" 27 (1910), p. 226n.5 . for the Barberi"i mS. bibliugr~phy: Boussct. 
Sackur. juhan nes Orasch • . "Zu der cs,ha t Predigl 1'~lIdo-Ephrams," Ze;Ischr'{t {ii. 
Wis5e"shafl/iche Th<'Ologie 35 (1892). pp. 177- 84; E. Dekkers and Ac. GUt, Clav'. /'a
Iru'" 1.-<11'''0'''''' (2nd cd. Su'<:nbrugc, 196 1), no. 1144; O. Hcmmerdingcr.lI;adou, "Eph
rem (Les Ver,inns )," D'ct'nn"Il're de Sp'r'/I"Il/iri4, 1 (I'aris, 1960), pp. 800 - 8 19, esp. 81 7; 
,,"hurice Geerard. C/'lVis I'atrum Graecorum II (Brepol,. 1974), no. 3944 _ 3946. There 
a rC appa rcntlr no t<Ccnt studies. excepl flUm" palaeogr3phical point of vicw. 

4. Caspari 109.9: u"o qllidem Il"illlo p'"es,m/ (ms..: p'"e/iu"t l sed '1uo"'llm u"us 
praecedit alium fiet intet eos scidium. 
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Pseudo-Ephraem continues his ad monit ions b}' observing that all the 
"signs" (of the cnd ) predicted by the Lord (Matt. 24; 6f. ) have already 
been fulfilled and that nothing rema ins except the advent o f the Evil 
One at the end of the Roman Empire. Therefore there is (no ?) sense in 
busyi ng oneself with worldly concerns; rather, men should prepare 
themsl'l ves to meet (in occ;ursJ(m ) with the Lo rd Christ. H is advent is 
nea r, so the preacher warns emphatically. It is fool ish on the part of the 
audience to refuse to heed this advice just because th ey have nor yet wit
nessed anything of the sort with their own eyes. Such persons draw 
upon themselves the condemnation expressed by the prophet (Amos 
5 : 18): "Woe to those who wish to see the day of the Lord.'" For God's 
saint s and elect will be gathered to him prior to the coming tr ibulation 
precisely so that they may not witness the confusion that wi ll then over
whelm the entire world. It is now the eleventh hour ; the end of this 
world has reached the poilll of the harvest (ad metelldlllll pem ellit ), and 
the angels already hold the scythes in their hands. T he parenetic part 
(chs. 1-2) ends wi th another call to repentance (poenitentia ). 

The preacher now describes the disasters o f the fina l period of the 
world , as before: there is disaster in nature and disorder in human so
ciety (ch. 3). The world will be sh:l.ken br warlike nations (gelltes belli
cae) and men wi ll hide in mountains, caves, and tombs. [n thei r panic 
men will llee from East to West and West to East and will find no peace, 
fo r (he world will be covered with iniquitous nations (1lCquissimae 
gentes ) who resemble wild beasts rather than men. These nat ions will be 
exceedingly horrifying: tht' }' will no t spare the living; they will devour 
carcasses; they will drink the blood of beasts of bu rden; and rhey will 
defil e the earth. Nobodr wi ll be buried, neither Christian nor heretic 
nor Jew nor pagan, for men will be too afraid and in their fli ght wi ll nor 
know themselves (ch. 4 ). 

T he days of "those nations" will come to an end and the eanh will 
be in repose. Then the Roman Empire will be taken ·'OUl of the way" 
(1 1 Thess. 2 : 7) and the Christia n Empire (Christianorum imperium) 
will be "del ivered to God and the father" (I Cor. 15:24). The cnd (of 
the world) will come when the Roman EmpIre begins to end and all 
principalities and powers have been completed . T hen the Antichrist, 
" that most foul and abominable dragon ," wi ll appear as predicted in 
Moses' Blessing on Dan and he will, like the partridge in Jeremiah 
(17: 11) who summons the brood wh ich she "did not hatch," call men 
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who 3rt' not his chi ldren, but God's. But at the end of time they will 
3bandon the Antichrist (ch, 5). 

The Antich rist will be born from t he (Jewish) tribe of Dan when the 
end of the world comes. He will be conceived by a man (a human being) 

and a most foul maiden, by the intervention of an evil and foul spirit. 
While he is growing up and before he assumes his royal power (dwllqltc 
adlllesccns . .. anteqllam Sl/ lIIat imperil/m ) he will pretend to be gentle, 
incorruptible, unselfish, kindly to all. Men will therefore praise him and 

say he is a just mall; but ill reality a wolf bides underneath the skin of a 
lamb (ch. 6). 

Yet wht'11 the time of " th e- desolating sacrilt'ge" (Dan . 9:27; cf. M:ltI. 
24: 15) has come, he will come of age (factlls legitimlls)~ and will as
SUl11e his royal power (SlIIlIct imperillm ); and, in accordance with Psalm 
83 : 9, M oabites and '"Ammanitcs" w ill he the first to recognize him as 

their king. He will have the Uewish) Temple at Jerusalem rebuilt for 
himsclf, will sit in it as if he were God, :1nd will give orders that he he 
worshipped by all the nations. Th is will be the fu lfillment of Dan. 
11 : 37. He will 3lso issue 3n edict th :l[ men should be circumcised "ac

cording to the rite of the ancient law." Then the Jews will congratulate 
him because he has "restored to thl'm the use of the Old Testament." All 
men will conVl"Tgc on him in Jerusalem, and the holy city " will be tram
pled over" hy the 113tions during forty'two months, as is said in Revela
tion (11: 6), or three and a half years or 1,260 days (ch. 7). 

During those three and;) half year5 there will be drought and famine, 
"great tribulation such:1s had not been" (Matt. 24:21 ) since the crea
tion of m3n. Chi ldren :lnd women will die from starv3tion . Only those 
who have (tanooed ) on their foreheJ.d or h:1nd the (Antichrist's ) sign of 
the snake (serpelltilllmz signum) will be able to sell or buy some of the 

fmllle1lflllll caducitatis, the uncultivated grain of the second rear. ' Gold, 
silver, precious clothes and stones, and al! kinds of pearls will lie un
claimed in the streets of the cities. The pious, however, will flee from 
the serpent and wander in the deserts, "awaiting the Lord's salvation" 
(Gen. 49: 18) and praying tu Gud (ch . 8). 

As mankind is bltering under the hreath of the horrible dragon, God 
will send them the "comforting preaching" (colIsolatoria praedicatio ) 
by hi s servants Enoch and Elijah. They have not tastcd death but have 
been spared to announce Christ 's Second Coming and to denounce the 

6. C~spafi 435: ~~k"o,,"l~dg,-d las king l but ~duh.ro"s(?) . 
7. Caspari 435 : ··da. kraftlO'le Ge!reid,,:' --da. G"!reid,, d .. Hinfallighit." 
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Enemy (the Antichrist). They will refute him and recall the faithful who 
have been led astray by him to God (ch. 9; the editor, rightly, assumes a 
lacuna at the end of the chapter where the author must have spoken of 
Enoch and Elijah being killed by the Antichrist and later revived). 

After the three and a half years, the time of the Antichrist will have 
come to an cnd, and after the resurrection of Enoch and Elijah, at an 
hour unknown to the world and on a day unknown to the Enemy, the 
sign of the Son of Man (the Cross) will appear. The Lord will come 
fo rt h with a large host and in great majesty, preceded by the sign of the 
Cross. An angel wi ll blow his trumpet, which will announce : Arise, ye 
who sleep, arise, come to meer Christ, because the hour of his judgment 
has come. Then Christ will come and slay ( i1lferficiet ) the Enemy "with 
the breath of hi s mouth" (1 1 Thess. 2 : 8). The Enemy, together with his 
father, Satan, will be bound and plunged ali \'{' in the abyss of eternal fire 
(in abyssllm ignis aeterni lIiIlIlS ). All his servants will perish with him in 
eternity. The just, however, will for ever inherit eterna l life with the Lord 
(ch. 10). 

The first and only editor of the sermon, Caspari, discussed whether 
the text was composed in Latin o r was translated from a Greek original. 
He concluded that the laner view was much more probable and even 
briefly considered the possibility that the lost Greek model was itself a 
tran slation from a Syriac original! The possibility of a Syriac origi nal, 
even of a twofold translation, first from Syriac into Greek , then from 
Greek into Latin, has become much more plausible since Caspari's time. 
Two of the Latin manu scripts preserving Pseudo-Ephraem's homily con
tain the Latin Pseudo-Methodius in its immedi ate vicinity: codd. Vat. 
Ba rberini Lat. 671 and Paris. La!. 13348. The Latin text of Pseudo
M ethodius is certainly Ihe product of Ihis type of twofold tran slation. 

One might expect that the question of the language of the original 
could be settled easily by a study of the biblical quotations. This evi
dence, however, is not concl usive. A thorough study of the text demon
strates that, where the)' differ, mOSt of th e biblical cit:ltions agree with 
the Latin Bible rather than with the Greek or Syriac text. This is of 

8. Caspari'> principal r~a 50ns for aSSlln,ing a Greek origina l were the Ea~tern per~pe,
lin, of Ihc 3111hur (he emphasius Persian wa rs) and rhe rr,msiri,'e use of arida.e (118 ,4) 
..... hich is unkno ..... n in Latin (4581. ). Argu ments in favor of a lmin original are, according 
to Caspari , the greater d osenU!i of the lext to a Latin work , De ""alift/dine animal!. at
trihllled to SI. [ ph rum, than to the Gretk "ersion, the twentieth oi the M" ",,..p.(J''''o.: 
ii1-~po.; and the USe of the Velus Latina where il disagree.; with Ihe Septuagint (pp. 4561.). 
C~spari noted, however, that the.., featll.e, can al"" be expla ined diffnentl)" Possibi lity of 
a Syria' ori!;inal is mcm ioned on p . 459. 
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course what one would expect of a text composed in the West. Yet even 
if it was composed in Greek or Syriac, it would be natural for a Latin 
translator to adjust (wherewr feasible ) the biblic:ll quot:ltions to the 
Latin Bible, with which his readers would be familiar. The use of the 
Latin Bible, therefore, is reconcilable not only with a Latin original but 
with a Syriac or Greek original translated into Latin . For a decision of 

· the problem of the original1:lnguage it is, therefore, immaterial that the 
majority of the biblical ci tations in Pscudo~Ephraem follow the Latin 
Bible, On the other hand, even a few agreements of the biblical texts 
with the Syriac or Grcek and against the Latin Bible would be precious 
links to show that the original must have been composed elsewhere 
th:lI1 in the Latin West. Now, among Ihe various biblical passages cited 
by Pseudo-Ephraem there seems to be only onc where this is the case. 
Where the author discusses the Antichrist's anempts to win adherents 
he quotes Jeremiah 17: 11 in the following way: 

Qui sicut padix colliget sihi filios (OlIfusionis. et nmltiplicabit agere, et uocal, 
quos 'lOll gelluit, sic/ll dicit Hieremias prophela {Like a partridge he will gather 
10 himself the sons of confusiOll and will increase (their number? ] and [will ] 
summon whom he did not beget. as the prophet Jeremiah says), 

Now both the Septuagint and the Latin form of Jer. 17: 1I cited by St. 
Ambrose make the relative clause quos 11011 genuit depend Oil the par
tridge "gathering" children not her own." In the Pdina, on the other 
hand, the verse reads in literal Latin translation in the London Polyglot: 

VI perdix quae vocilat quos non pcperit (Like a partridge which summons 
whom she did not hear). 

In other words, Pseudo-Ephraem's citation of Jer. 17: 11 agrees with the 
PeSitta alone in attaching the relative clause quos n01/ gellllit directly to 
the "summoning" of the partridge, while both the Septuagint and Vetlls 

Latina interpobte after her summons the thought that she "gathered" 
whom she did not bear. This one agreement of l'seudo-Ephraem with 
the Syriac Bible certainly is not sufficient to prove that the original was 
written in SyriaI', but it does point in that direction. Any further light 
on the question will have to come from Pseudo-Ephraem's own words, 
rather than from hi s biblic31 quot3tions. 

9. LX X ~~"'I("'V 7l"ip'"e. <TlJ..-.rr<>"Y~v <i ",j" iT~ oc~,': Ve/U$ t a/ina (d . PctnlS S~h3ticr, 
IJibliorul1l Sa(TUrUm La/inn" VerS'OnN Antiquae. lI . 2 lParis. 17511, p. 675 ): CI.m,a"il 
perdix. congregav;/ quae non pCp.!rit. Th~ Vul!;at. is 'Iu;," differ~nf: p.!rdix [,wit q"",' nOn 
pcp.!ri/, s{ill differem is the Hebrew Bible {ran.lated Iif" .. lI)· as follow. in Brian Walfon, 
w., RiI)/i .. Sacr .. Po/ygfolt" (London. 1657). 111. p. 234: Perdix m l/cgi/ cl nOt' "<:I)eri/ (i.e .• 
the "summoning" is nOt ment ioned at all ). 
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APPENDIX: SY RIA C ORIGINAL 
OF PSEUDO·EI'HRAEM 

Texts 

A number of passages preserved in Latin make little or no sense as 
Ihey stand hut can be explained satisfactorily in terms of an original 
composed in the Syriac language. 

1. On pp. 214f. Caspa ri , Pseudo-Eph raem cites Dem. 33:22 about 
the tribe of Dan, from which the Antichrist is expected to come, and he 
interprets the 8asa1/ of that text 10 mean "confusion ." T his makes him 
think of another Old Testament passage, JeT. 17 : 11, that speaks of the 
partridge calling and gathering (LXX, Vetlls Latilla ) or cherishing (Vu I· 
gate) children not born from her-"sons of confusion," as Pseudo
Ephraem calls them. Into this prophetic context Pseudo-Ephraem in
serts, according to Caspari's edition, the words et IIIlIitiplicabit agere; 
the entire passage reads as follows: 

Qui sicut perdix colfiget sibi filios confusion is, er multiplicabit agere 10 et /locat, 
quos non genuit, siCllt dicit Hiercmias propheta. 

What do the words et multiplicabit agere mean? The editor, citing 
Amos 4: 4, wondered whether impie or a similar word had been omit· 
ted, but this is obviously a couns"! of despair. The Syriac word for mlll

tiplicare is asgr (Aphel of sega), which is fre<luently construed with an 
infinitive. " It is a so·called absolute infinitive and serves to express in
tensity. " The Vat. Barb . Lat. 67 1, fo1. 169 recto, reads augere rather 
than agere, and this seems the preferable reading. It would correspond 
to the Syriac infinitive masgayJ, formed from the same root as the Syr
iac model of muJtipJicabit (a sg'i) , and would be an "inner object" again 
expressing intensity: "he will increase very much and call those whom 
he did not beget." The translator seems 10 have imitated slavishly a char
actefistic Syriac cOnstruction . 

2. A little later (p. 216.4 ) Pseudo-Ephraem describes how the Anti
christ succeeds in winning adherents by hypocritically laying claim to a 
number of good quali t ies: he pretends to be gentle, uninterested in gifts 
(bribes), lovable, quiet, affable, etc. Among these qu alities appear the 
words personam nOli praepone1/S. These words, while not impossible, 
seem vague, but they yield a more precise meaning as soon as the Syriac 
model is envisaged. The Syriac word for persona is 1/af~hJ, but this 
word is frequently used, with the appropriate pefsonal suffixes, in the 

10. Manuscripfs: aggere",. augere(?). 
11. Cf. Pay"e Smith. Thesaurus Syria'". 11 , p. 2518. 
11. Niildckc, /(".~gefasst" Syrische G',,"'malik lu ipz;s. t8801, pp. 2061. 
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sense of the reflexive pronoun. " Pseudo-Ephraem meant to say that the 
Antichrist pretended to be humble and did not claim preference fo r 
himself. The Latin translator, failing 10 understand rh(' r€'flexiv(' forc(' of 

the noun, translated it literally and thus deprived the phrase of ils pre
cIse meamng. 

3. Where Pseudo-Eph raem describes the drought and famine prevail
ing during the reign of the Antichri st, he mentions that nobody will be 
able 10 sell or buy de (rumento cadlldtatis unless he has tauooed on his 
forehead or hand the sign of the serpent (p . 218.10). What is the fm
menttlm caducitatis? The Latin word caducitas is not recorded in the 
lexica and was obviously invented by the transbtor. The sense requires 
grain related to something that has fallen. Now the Syriac term kiithii, 
kii'thii means (rumelltwll quod crellit e gra"is , quae in priorI' messe ex
cidermtt," and Ephraem, o nc of Pseudo-Ephraem's lI1odcl s, IJ frequ ently 
uses the compound kiik iithii," meaning "the uncultivated produce of 
the second year." 11 Thi s is exactly what Pseudo-Ephraem seems to have 
meant by (rll111entllm caducitatis, 

4 . One effect of the drought and famine prevailing during the reign 
of the Antichrist is, according to Pseudo-Ephraem, the deaths of chil 
dren and women (p. 218.7): 

El tabescenl filii in sinu malrum sltarmn, ('I corlillgrs sI/per g(,lII.a uirorllm 
SIlOfltm, non haiJelllibus eseas ad comedendllm. (And sons will wastt ~way on 
their mothers' bosom, and wives on their husbands' knees, from having no food 
to cal. ) 

While it is nOt difficu lt to sec wh y sons should be expected to perish at 
their mothers' hosoms, the statemem that wivcs shou ld die on the knecs 
of their husbands is ridiculous. Contrast the parallel passage from 

Ephracm's genuine works cited by Caspari, p. 450: 

Tun; EK)..i1T1) n r vrj'Hi} EI/ "oi~ KO)..1TOt~ "lAW p:ryrEPWI/. 8vijO'K8t TTa)..' 1/ p:riT'IJP 
VTT8pal/W "OV TTo"Siou, 8viI"Kf;, TTa)..!1/ TTOTi)p (nil/ )'uJ.'atKi Ko i "tKJIO!~ i ,l "oi~ 
ayopoi~. (Then infants ",ill dic on the bosoms of their mothers, a mother will 
<.li e Over h e r c hild , and a fat h e r will <.l ie w it h hi s ",i fe ,,,,<.I ~hil<.l<cn in ,h~ public 

squares. ) " 

U. Nold .. ke, Sy,ische Cr",,,,na/ik, p. 157. 
14. Carl Brockel m31l1l. Ln:iwn Syriawm (H "ll~ a.S., 1928). p. 3S la. 
15. C3,pari 445 - 52. 
t6. Payne Smith, Thesaurus Syriacus I (Oxford, ]849); Brockelmann, Lexicon S)·ria· 

cum, p. 35]b. 
]7. R. P3yn~ Smith. A Compendious Syriac D;C/;on;J'Y (Camhridge, England, 1903). 

p. 130; d. Isaiah 37,30. 
t 8. A~s<:m~ ni , S,P.N . f'.pbr.u'n Sr r; oper" omnia. 8,au a (Rome, t74.1 ), 11 , pp. n7f. 
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One expects a misunderstanding of the model. The word for kllee in 
Syriac is bemkh, burkii, plural burke, which can also mean gell ll flec
tio,'" while the kindred bllrketha, plural burkiih, burkathii, and bur
iiklJii, plural buriikhe, mean blessillg. The word blessillgs th us differs 
from knees only by the conso nant t or even merely by onc vowel, de
pending on which of the rwo synonyms for blessings is chosen. I sug
gest, then, that super genua is a mi sunderstanding of a Syriac original 
meaning that wives died wh ile their husbands blessed (thern ).'u 

The conclusion that Pseudo-Ephraem composed the homily in the 
Syriac language does not exclude the possibility that the Lat in transla
tio n was made fro m a G reek original (itself a translation from the Syr
iac). Caspa ri, p. 459, already pointed to a transitive use of the verb 
aridare (p . 2 18.4): it is always intransi tive in Latin , but f7Jpaivetv o r 
u I/a t'1)paivH V is transitive. But this could also be explained by the Syr
iac ~af = arefecit, transitive, attested for Ephraem Syrus." 

When was the original of Pseudo-Ephraem composed? All that is cer
tain is, as C aspari pointed OUl, that it mu st have been written prio r to 
Heraclius' victories over Sassanid Persia,l ~ for the author talks repeat
edly of wars berween Rome and rersia (pp. 209.4, 210.1) and such d is
cussions do not mah: sense aft er Heradios' victories :md the beginning 
of the Arab in vasions. Unfortunately, it is difficult 10 est ablish an earlier 
terminus ante quem. Caspari hesi tated beTween a date late in the founh 
century and o ne in the second part of the sixth o r early seventh centu ry, 
but finall y decided in favor of the later date. He poi nted our that a pas
sage in the first cha pter of the homi ly fitted the joint reign of the broth
ers Valentinian and Valens (364 -375) and no other period. The passage 
in question as published by Caspari runs as fo llows: 

In those days [\.0,'0 brothers come 10 the Roman Empire. They preside o\"er it 
with one mind, but because one of them prec.:-des the other a rupture [ div i ~ion? l 
will occur between them. Therefore the Adversary will be released and will slir 
IIp hatred between the kingdoms of the I'ersians and Romans." 

19. Payne Smith, Dictionary. p. 6 U . 
20. The supe' - ',,/ is bOlherw me. Can i, mean "during, wh ile--? Cf. byne Smith, The· 

Silurus S)"iacus ll . 2H~6; d osest mean ing pro in Lev. 7 ,12. 
21. Cf. Brockelmunn. Le:.;iw .. Sy,iac"m, p. 634a. Add: 216.1 1 (sicul diciwr in psalmo ). 

Dicilu, emendation of Caspari; rodd.: di(it. No rmal ),.i-y~. (~ . it -y"... .,,"Ij) : d. Gr~k pa· 
tr i~tic texts, New TeS lamenT. There is not much ey,dence for thi~, bu t il is not an impos· 
sibk readin g.. 

22. Caspari 626- 28. 
23. P>cudu-EphrJem, pp. 209.R - 210.2: In iIIi. die/ms "e" ium <Id reg"u", }toma"u", 

duo (r<ll' c<. et "no quidcm animo /lr"c<""I, sed q" o"i<l'" """< "muedil u/i"m. tiel in_ 
ler eQ. sddj",n . . ~ol"j'''r il •• que ud"e,sari" . el H d fUbil odi",,, ;mer reg"a J'e ,sa",,,, el 
ROIm,,"o rum. 
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According to Caspari, these two brothers "come to the Roman Empirc 
in thc sense that they become emperors. Valeminian preceded Valens be
cause he was elected by the army on 26 February 364 while the buer 

was designated co-emperor only on 28 March of the sa me year. They 
ruled harmoniously but divided the Empire between them and during 
their rule the enmity between Rome and Persia that had been dormant 
since J ulian's death erupted once again into warbre around A.O. 373." ,< 
Caspari, however, did not think that the homily containing thi s passage 
was itself composed during the reign of Valcntinian and Valens. In that 
case it would constitute a uaticillillm ex euel/tu, but th ere is no other 
in stance of such a practice in the homily. Caspari therefore concludes, 
after many hesitations that arc not always easy to follow, thar Pseudo
Ephraem is here citing an old uaticil/illm . It appealed to him because he 
lived at a time when Romans and Persians were at war wirh each other; 
he considered this a fulfillment of the ancient prediction, and was nO! 
disrurbed by the faCt that the passage about the twO brothers, which 
was part of the uaticinilllll, did not fit thl' present siru3tion. In conclu
sion. Caspari argued for a date in the fifth. the sixt h. or the final decades 
of the seventh century. IS 

BO\lsset, on the other hand, opted for the earlier date (ca. A.O. 373), 

largely on the grounds th:lt the supposed reference to the hrothers Val · 
entinian and Valens and to the outbreak of a war with the Persians oc· 
cu rs precisely in the parcnetic, not tbe apocalyptic. part of the homily 
and that here the author talks in his own name and of his own time.''' 
Other scholars have pronounced in favor of the early or the late date 
without advancing important new arguments." It will indeed not be 
easy 10 decide on the matter. 

I begin with a critical remark concerning the passage about the "twO 
brothers" that has played such an important role in the issue. i-" There 

arc several textual variants and difficulties, but the only onc that matters 
for the exegesis concerns the words printed by Caspari, inter eos sci· 
dill/n. Here the Vaticanus has inQ$ discidit. with a lener, possibly e, 
written over the uncertain letters ·os. The St. Gal1en manuscript has 

N. Caspari 438f. In rea lity hostilities with Pnsia O,'CT Arm~nia began as ea rly as 37 1; 
see Stcin. His/oire du Hlls·Empire, I. p. tS7. 

lS. C~spari 438 - 43, csI'. 443n. 1 ~nd 472. 
16. BollSS~{. An/ichris/. 1'1'.101. 
17. For th,' early date see, for eKample. f rallz Kamp<r-s. Kllise'propl>erie" u"d Klli",,· 

sllgen ;m MA (Munch~n. 1 ~9S ) , pp. lIH-20. for the IM~r date. see Saci:ur, SibyWlliS(he 
Texte, 93rd; Hemmerdinger·ll iadou. "Ephrem." pp. 800- ~19. esp. 817; Dckkt·rs-G~ar. 
Clav;s ra/rum Lm;"omm. no. 1144. 

28. See above at n. 2.3. 
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illter eis sciciillm , the Augiensis inter eis sq:ciillm (with the e being un
certain). Caspari noted that scidiltm, which he thought meant rupture 
or division, did nO[ occur in the lcxica. Furthermore, it should be nOled 
that the eos in his text is the result of :1Il emendation. i\ more satisfac
tory emendation would be intere<os d,iscidilllll, based on a combinat ion 
of all four m:lIlUscripts. It has the advantage that discidillm (an emenda
Tion based on the Valicanus) is a well-known Latin word meaning part
ing, separation , or dissension. 

Second, Pscudo-Ephraem's dau on the twO brothers arc indeed, as 
Caspa ri and everybody else has assumed, reconci lable with the joi nr 
reign of Valcntinian and Valens, but this is by no means the on ly pos
si bility. ~· Cou ld they nOI equally well refer to Arcadius :md Honorius? 
AI the death of their father, Theodosius, they were aged 18 and 11 re
spectively. The discidillm between Ihem might well be a reference 10 one 
of the conflicts between Stili cho and the Eastern govern ment ; and al 
though no war with Persia was fought during their reign, there was 
greal fear of such a development in 399, al the time of the accession of a 
new Persian king, Yesdcgerd I the Sinncr(?)!" Or cou ld the aut hor, who 
was certainly writ ing prior to 630, have been envisaging future con fli cts 
between the sons of Her:J.clius (t 64 1) from his first and second wives, 
Constan tine III and H{"f3c1onas? J' None of these 3IUm3t;v{" e"phln;]
tions of the passage can be proved, but they l1l:J.Y serve 10 show the 
weakness of previous attempt s to date Pseudo- Ephraem's work princi
p:llly on the basis of this passage. 

It will, therefore, be advisable (0 look elsewhere fo r evidence on the 
date of the wo rk. Here the prophecy of an inv:lsion by gemes beliicae or 
II equissimae is illuminating (ch. 4 ). On the one hand, Pseudo-Ephraem, 
in order to Illustr:lte the panic into which mankind wi ll be thrown by 
thei r attack, o bserves that in those days men will not be bu ried, neither 
Christians nor heretics nor Jews nor pagans. Th is fourfold religious di
vision of mankind cannot hlve been written long after the cnd of the 
fourth century, for after the defeat of Eugenius at the river Frigidus by 
Theodosius I in 394 , paganism ceast'cl to be a significant political factor 
in the Roman Empire! : Yet anolher passage in the sa me chapter points 

29. I h~\'e """,dered whelher Ihe phrase I<Im; .. ,,1 <Ill r"g"u", Ro",mtl",r really me~ TlS 
thatt"'o brmhas ",ill be,om~ empuorl; . especially:l s thc ,,'u,d p'''<'5um is again an emCTl
dation of Casp~ri's for the unusual p,,,f(;,,,u of the m~~ . Could it refer instcad to a pai r of 
foreigners enter; Tlg the Roman Em pi re? T his is. howe~er. ""hkely. fut the p~rt;"g ur di s
sensiun of Ihe brut hers ha, public cunsequeTlces (il",/"e. p. 21O.t ), i,e .. the dC"eiopmcru "f 
hal red belw~eTllhc PCrl;,an and Roma n S!ales . 

30. Stein. Hi,to;rc d" B".·E",pire. Vo1. I. p. D5. 
j I. G. Owogorsky, H;$loryO(lhe Bywntine SIMe (New Brun,wick, 1969), pp. 11 3- IS. 

E''''''lf uf Jew, (21 0.J) wvuld fit particularly wel l inw the ,.,~enth ~enmr)'. 
Jl. Srcin. Hi510m' d" /1"5'/':"'''''<'. I. pp. l1 7t. 
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almost certainly to a much later period. l'seudo·Ephraem ca lls the in
vading peoples "most vile" (neqltissimae), "most wicked" (profanis
simae), "foul" (coinquiflatae). He says that they look like wild beasts 
rather than human beings, that they feed on human carcasses (caro 
morticilla), drink the blood of beasts of burden, and in general defile the 
earth and taint everything. None of these features is derived from the 
accountS of Gog :md Magog in the books of Ezekiel and Revelation. 
They are, however, fami liar from what Arturo Graf called "the epic leg· 
cnd" of Gog and Magog. " There the uncleanness of Gog and Magog 
and the foul practices of those peoples serve as a reason for Alexander 
the Great's imprisoning them behind powerful gates so as to prevent 
their ravaging the civilized world prior to the last times. Neither Alex
ander nor his gate is mentioned by Pseudo-Ephraem, but his insistence 
on the uncleanncss of the invadcrs can onl)' have the purpose of motivat
ing thcir imprisonment. It follows that this passage was written at a 
time when the biblical data on Gog and Magog had mt'rged with the 
Alexander legend or were on the point of doing so. Now, according to 

Graf this merger is not attestcd prior to thc seventh ccntury: in thc 
Koran, in Pseudo-Mdhodius, in rceension ;" of Pseudo-Callisthenes, 
and in a Syriac legend of Alcxander." But Graf was wrong. The Syriac 
legend of Alexander publi shed b)' E. A. W. Budge already has the fea
ture, as does a poem by Jacoh of Sarug also published by him." And 
Jacob died in A.I). 521 /' The reference to uncleanness is unlikely to have 
developed prior to the invasion of thc Huns in the first half of the fifth 
cemury. It appears, therefore, that ch . 4 of Pseudo-Ephraem is a mosaic 
of fragments of very different date: the fou rfold subdivision of mankind 
still belongs to the fourth century or at least not much Luer: the un· 
cleanness of the invaders dates from the seventh century or a period not 
much earlier. The work as a whole must therefore nOl have received its 
final form until the late sixth or early seventh century, as Caspari had 
thought. 

33. Anuro Graf. Rom.> ""1/" m,,"'()T;" e "dl" ;m"'''g;'''>~;o''; tiel Med", E"" II (lu,,! cd. 
Torino.1923). pp.517-35. 

34 . Earliest testimony "f mergcr: Koran sura 18 (et 2 1). Ot"~r c,·i..!cncc: Pseudo· 
Mcthodius. fol. 134 \'crso- U 5 reClO; Stt appendi~ IQ C"~pter I abo,'c: P>'<"ud o· 
Calhsthencs. w. Hdmut Van Thid. I)i" Reu"sio" A des I'scudo-Kal/is/he"es (BO!Hl. 
1959), pp. 5 \.10- 55.16. 

35. E. A. W. Budge, The History n{ A/u"nt/cr the (;re~t. llei"g the S)'ria! Version of 
fseuJo-Ctlllisthenn (Cambridge. Engbnd, 18119 ). Jacob of Sarug'S poo::m edited by 
E. A. W. Bu"!gc is in 7""iuc/"i{t (ii, Ass)'ri%gie 6 (11191 ). pp. 357_ 404. 

36. Scc Th. Noldch, "(kilriige zur Gesch i"h,e des Alexan<krmman.," Dc"k.~hriflm 
der Kaiser/i,hen Akademie der W.s5<!nuhaftcll. phj/osoph'seh-/,;./o, ;sch" K/"s5l' 38. 5 
(1890),1'1'.311. 
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I. 

The Last Roman Emperor 

The expectation of a Last Roman (i.e., Byzantine) Emperor plays a key 
rok· in Byzantine (as well as in Western) apocalyptic, but-strangely, in 
view of the importance of the concept-So br the BYl.anrine material 
has neither been collected in systcm::lIic fash ion nor has its historical de
velopment been studied .' PreliminJri ly and for the purposes of th is di s
cussion , the concept of a Last Rom an Emperor may be defined as (he 
prediction that at the end of t ime a Roman Emperor would surrender 
his imperial office and power to God and would thus put an end to the 

existence of the Roman Empire. T he act of surrender invariably follows 
upon the d ischarge. by the Emperor. of the principal function assigned 
TO him by tradi t ion, the decisive defe:n of J hosti!l' army, and expresses 

I. The exiSTing disell"ion~ of rh eXp",tation of a Last Emperor ti ,her appro~ch ,he 
conctp' from the point of ";t,,, of it, role in German hiswry and Iq;~nd or in coonox,ion 
w; lh specific rnctl;~"JI teXtS. I n'en,ion onl)' a few studies because Ihey wuch, mOre Or les, 
fully, on u te Roman and Rylanrine "kws (fu rt ber bibliography for \\btern notions ma)' 
be fou nd in Marjoric Rce~c<, "J()3chimi,! InAuenee' "n .he Idea ()f a La't World Em, 
I"'ror:' Tr~dirio 17 11961 1. pp. 323 - 70, esp_ 323n.1): Gerhard \'on Zez<;chwiIZ, D~s 
Dr .. "'~ V<J'" b .de de. romisehc" KlliSt'rl,,'''' .1<'111«1,,,, Nlllinll .",d <'Oil dc, ET5Chei"""g 
de. An/ id,,;.! (Leipzig. J~HU ) ; lI<,>usse., Oet Anllcim./; F, Kal1l>,<,rs, Ore dell/sehe K~i, 
.eridec in Prop/it'lie u>1Il Sage (MUllCh<II, 11:1 96 ); Sackur. Si/,yl/j"ischc Tex/c ; Boussct. 
"Beilrage I ur Ges.:hicbte der Eschawlogic", Cyril Mang(), "The Legeod of teo rhe W;,t," 
The mOST in'porrall! of 1hese 1illes are "il1lhm;e of Sousset "nd Sackur, but it is su rprising 
That Boussel, in his profound and wmprebens;,'c study or .he legend of [he Ant;'hrist . 
ment ioned the IatIU', counterpart . the Lost Emperor, only incidentally (Amid,ri., . 
pp, 291.,38,55.821. , and "'lkitdgr." pp, 261 - 90) and then:by failed to push hi s inqu iry 
inTO its origins as for a, he might othcrwi,e ha"c done. IAlexander's idus un rhe o rigins of 
The L~st Roman Emperor mOI;f. especially in Pseudo-M<,thodius. Were dC"doped in an 
article that appeared alt er his death: "The ,\ledi.val Leg~nd of tbe Last Roman Emperor 
anti Its Messianic Origin,"] 
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the notion th:J.t by this defeat all poli tical authority has lost its raison 
d'ctre, Because of th is essential relationship between mi litnry victory 
nnd surrender of power, it will be legitimnte to speak of n Last Romnn 
Empero r even where in the process of revision of e;:arl ier apoca lyptic 
texts onl y the victory over the nntional enemy survives in its stand:ud 
form, while the act of surrender ha s been repl:!ced by other m:ueri:lk 

The most usu:ll designation of the La SI Roman Emperor in the Byzan
line sources is si mply as Emperor or King ({3umll.1;v<; , rex ), either alone 
or fo llowed by a qual ific:l t ion of Ihe people over whom he rules; Greeks, 
Rom ans, or bmh. i. Tht' Latin Sibyl is alone in giving him :l name, Con
stans, and the c1C\'cnth of the Oracles of Leo refers to him as (, lj-"'np.

p.cvo,> e1TwvtJp.o<; ~h;Jlax&ip. . ' A metaphor used in the Visions of Daniel 
for the Last Roman Empero r is th at of the Lion. ' 

When the Last Roman Emperor is fir st mentioned in Byzantine apoc
alyptic texts, the circumstances aTe al ways to some extent supernatural. 
In the Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl it is said thnt "he will nrise" 
(surget ). [n the Sy riac Pseudo-Methodius " he will go forth" again st the 
Arabs and "wi ll be awakened [aro used ] against them like a man who 
shakes off his wine, one who plots agninsr them [Arabs] as if they were 
d ead." The fi ~t pan of th is predic tion n 'produccs Psalm 7 8: 65 w hn(: 

the expressed subject is "{he Lord." In other words, {he Syriae Pseudo
Metho dius expected the Last Rom:lll Emperor to fulfill the Psalmist's 

2. Lalln ver,.ion of .he Tiburti"e Sibyl; "'X G,uo",,,, (p . tIl5 .1), re.~ R"",,,,,,,,,,,,, el 
Grl'('omm ( l lIS.I ), ,ex (185.8 ); ,ex /{omanoru m (186.5). Syria<" rs~ud(J·M~.h"dius: king 
of .he Gr« ks (thH.>uw.out); Greek P.eudo-Me.hodiu , {JCt",A""'~ 'EAA>il'filv >ire. ' 1'",. 
tu'u~~ (40. 1 - pp. 122.56 Lolos); (mmM;1i<: ' 1'"".0'''''' (4 1.9; 42.1,12: 45. 1,11,14 " 
p. 124.65,68, 126.79, 130. 112, 132.7, 10 Lolos): 51",:an;( D""iel: empew. (.hrougl",ml. 
1's~u do·Ch.yso.\.om (, (jo(1.At:1i<: (37.1 ). D,mie/ ICCt' i.ruu: {3Ct(nA"", (39.34); .. #" ",. 
~"v~ ,.w" <l'",,,,,,,iw~ (40.6 ). 

J. Na me Co nSt3'W p. IH. I S~cku r. 0 " '( 111" 1.<"",i5. I'G t07.II J? A. The dc.,;ignaf ,,,n 
.; >i~6',,"1.":""~ waS int .oduced by Ih., Jewish "a"slaw, of .he Bible, Aquila,!o 3"oid ,he 
synonym ,; XI'W'T,k, whIch b}' that ti me had bl..,n ",onopoliz<'d b)' {he Chri,.,,," ,. The 
nan.e ~1 """Xd", (= ehe Comforter) al so is of I.ate Jew, .h Ortg"' ; d . Iious,.,., "Beilrage," 
p. 2117, and Boussel ·G. tSsm:_nn, Rdigi" " des J"d""I,,"'S , p. 227. It should Ix noted Iha. 
O r"wl",,, 11, in which .hi. ,'er,e QCcurs, differ. from ~Illh" olher o rades by Ihe fact Iha. 
it is prose ta!h .... ha n H'rn' ~nd !ha! !h~ p~ ssag~ aboll!'; "A 8 ',...,...,;,~ , wi!hoU! lht rdu· 
enCe W ;\I",,,,,X";,,", is ,i ... d in rh .. (;<""0 o{lhe T,"e [mMror (I'G 107. 11 4 1.18 1, 

4. In the (iose) Greek model of SI",,,,,,i. D""ic/ .he word Ai M ' (lion) was m rrup ... d uno 
"Vw~ (dog); d . #7: "Aud theo . h~re wi ll Ix: fu lfill ~d .he saying .ha. dug and whel p to· 
gelher will pursue ch .. field" (TO" ,ry~" lfieldl , corruption for TO .. (i",,),PO" I~ss l) ; Pseudo· 
Chrysos!Om, p. 36.34 K aI' ,..;.,.~ "'~l)pw">i"CTCt' >i rrp""'l)u:io ..j Ar.),,,,,,,a ,Yt. KVW" K "" 

UKV""VO<; 1l","{olJ(l" v <.iW)/iv (same corruptions, (,/.<.0;; omitted); IJ""ie/ lCu' l O'TO' p. 39.32 
Kai 1fAl)/,,,,">iO',, TO . 0-,.. Ar.w,' KCt' (1KiJ,...,,,,~ 0Il.OU f,.~oVO'", ,rypci,' (,ryp<iv ~1!3i" a COr
ruption of (i ,'<rypov; Ihe word is mi .sing in V~si liev', ~dition, but i. is d early I .. gible in Ihe 
"nly man u.\cript, Cod . Vat. Barb. Gr . 284, fol. 144 VI'''''); I'seudo·H ippolyrus in Uud
prand ,,/ Ctcm"na l.eg"li{l 40: Ail I'"im """, c"",pl],,,,,, iri uripr",,,,,,, 'I'(,le di.il: A" "w 
,a,l' "oe'''''''''''' <i ,...<Xi.~O"<T'" ';V(rff"-'''' 
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verse about the Lord.' By changing the verbal form, he transformed the 
Psalmist's statement of fact into a prophecy and, by interpolating a word 
("'against them"), clarified the notion clearly expressed in the second 
half of the verse (which Pscudo-Melhodius omined)-th:n the Emperor 
will act against an enemy. He also added an explanatory phrase of his 
own: "Onc who will plot against them as if they were dead." The pur
pose of th is addition presu mably was to emphasize the Emperor's bold
ness and his confidence in his mission: ahhough his enemies are still 
al ive-in fact, resisting- hi s planning is based on the assumption that 
they arc already dead. 

The Greek translator of Pseudo-Methodius reproduced the first part 
of his model (based on Psalm 78: 65 ) more or less faithfully, but chose to 
interpret the Syriac Pseudo-Methodius' addition in a way that. though 
syntactically possible, yields little sellse. He translated: 

There then will suddenly arise against thl·m (lsmac1ites1 with great fury an em
peror of the Greeks or Romans. He will awaken from hi, sleep li ke a man who 
had drunk wine, whom men considered likc onc dcad and u1!uly useless" 

The most important change the translator introduced was that he spoke 
of the Emperor resembling a dead person, while the Syriac original had 
characterized his enemies as being "like dead men." This change pro
duced a contrast with thc Empcror's ··great fury" (he actcd with ex
traordinary vigor in spite of his reputation for uselessness), a ph rase the 
t ranslator added, but it missed the Syriac author's not ion that the ene
mies of the Emperor were as good as dead even before he set out on his 
campaign, and hence omined an elemcm of the Emperor's boldness. 
The Greek translator must himself have fclt that his translation was less 
than satisfactory, for he added the thought that the Emperor was con
sidered utterly useless, apparently an attempt to explain the meaning of 
his being considered "like one dead." 111e net effeer of the Greek trans
lator's chanses was to ~·Ilhance the aura of miracle that surrounded the 
Last Emperor: he seemed "Iike one dead and utterly useless," and yet he 
inflicted a decisive defeat on Rome's secular enemy, the Arabs. 

5. Syriac Pseudo·lt.1ethodius. p. H. WallOn, cd .. Bib/i" Sa"" I'olyglot/a, Ill, p. 2 12, 
translates the Syriac tut of th Psalm as follows: expo"ectw, e.t dom;nu. tamquam d"T. 
miens et qu,15; vir qui exeu .. ;t v;num ,uum. percu •• ;t ;n;m;e"s .UO.1l tergo suo. The appli· 
cation of this ,·~tS<" to the Last Roman Emr<'ror is puzzling, as the Syriac word m.:lria ("·the 
Lord" ) is used u d ll,;,·dy for God and Christ (d. R. Pdyne Smith, ThwmTU' Syri,uus]l 
[OJlford, 190] ), pp. nO·H. ). Cf. also n. 59 bc:low. 

6. P. 40. 1 Istrin (= p. 122.12 Lolos) Tm-l: "' ..... ",liiw<; """""'<T1"""Ij<Tl:Tat "". atl-row fja<J"'_ 
lie;"; 'EIIII-.j"",,, >}-rOt · I·",~u.w ~ ... mi- p-")' .. lIo", ""p-ou "ai Cf""" "«J"r!I"rj-o"",.m l(u (Ja"ep al-_ 
{Jpw"o<; <i"" onr,.,-,,, I(ao.;,~ TrIb>l" ·Oil~"', ijv cllo-yi,fH-'TO '"~ ""iJpwrro< Waci "l:l(pO" I(ai ci~ 
000.; .. XJnI<J"'p-eVoVTa. 
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In the form given to it by the Greek translator, the text of Pseudo
Mct hodius reached the Latin West.) In the Visions of Daniel the Psalm
ist's simi les of sleeper and d rinker are dropped hut that of the dead man 
(and in some lexts that of the useless person) arc retained. ' Here the 
miraculous character of the Emperor is further enhan ced because he is 
discovered " by divine reve1ation."' 1 

The Last Roman Emperor in variably appears on the scene in imme
diate response to a period of military defeats oftt'n accompanied by 
foreign dominatio n. In the Latin version of the Ti burt ine Sibyl, for ex
ample, the text speaks of battles, bloodshed, invasions, greed, and in
justice, and twice stresses that there is no resistance to these tr ibu la
tions. "And then there will arise a king of the Greeks whose name is 
Constans."'u The Syriac Pseudo-Mcthodius establishes what then be
comes the standa rd sequence. The Arab invasions and oppression reach 
their zenith when the conquerors say blasphemously: There is no re
deemer (or savior, periiqa) for the Christians. 

Then all of a sudden (me" tebeit il'li5 ] there will be awakened perdition and 
cala mity _ .. and a King of the Greeks will 1>0 fort h against them in great wrath. 

This seq uence-zenith of Ar,,-b conquests and oppression/Arab bbs· 

phemy/sudden rise of Last Emperor- reappears in the Greek and Latin 
versions of Pseudo-Methodius and in the Visions of Dmtiel." Its im-

7. Latin P.;eudo-Mcthooius, p. 89.21 Sackur: exilie! . 1'/ expergi$(irl<r ra"'q'lII'" 
homo" SO''''IO vi"i, ql<em Hfi»mbllm ho",i"es la"'qu"", mo"""", esse et ;" "ilii/v 
II tile", pro{uisse. 

8. SI.tv<",ic Da"ld # 6: "whom pcopl~ con sid~",d a d~ad man''; P,eudo·Chry~O'lom, 
p. 36. 17 ii~ dXlw oi <i~apwm:" Woe. ~e"p,j~ 1(0< 000';" XP"I)<T<j.<£i-ovtO Iwhom men held 
as if a dead man and usefu l for nmhingi; D~"ie/ Ko, E<1"T<>< p. 39.2 1 iil' ':OOI(OIlV O. d~_ 
a/M.m·O' "'" v'''' pOv "'''''', 1<0 < e " ~ oVbi~ XP"I)""I-'£o)"'" [whom m~" con,;du~d 3 , b~; nll a 
dead man and usdul for nothingi. 

9. SIClVO"ic Oanirl # 6: " the)'ltht inhabilantsof a Rebd Cilyi will set forth secr~!ly. 
and fi nd Ihcrc someone by divine revelation .... They will anoint him lonhwith em
~ror"'; l'seudo·ChrySOSlorn, p. 36.1 7 T .... " o,·«v./liw<: #~,-"WO".v oi n,~ 1TM.~ ..... i l< ~il'Tj~ 

1<0" e,;pow,v /I, a"o"o'-w~w<: ~f">;" . d .. [lp",,,.o .. 1"<1'0 1< .. " ", xpiO"o"".v 
am"v ei~ {ja.T1"';a IThen they ",·ill secretly 110 Out of tl.at cit y . . . and th rousl. div ine 
revelation will find .. . a man. . and they will anoim him emperor therc l; simila rly 
O"" iel Kai i o-rl). , p. 3!1.18. 

10. Pp. 184f. Sackur. 
11. Syriac l'seudo·Me!l.ooius, fol. 133 r~'IO. Greek Pseudo-Method ius, p. 39.4 (= p. 

120.33 t olos): [The Is m"c1i!esll1}..oO"<P"I)I-'f,crovr,,~ ,;poiJmv ' 0';1< i xoww " .. "pp .... T ... ". 

XP' O"Twvoi i " T';'~ X E'pW~ "poW ... ' T MP. a."",,$i ..... ;".al'Orr-njtTp.To, ;". ' omou.: {jmn'- s';'; 
·EA }.. " v", .. >1ro. ' 1''''lW"i"w j.<l"a 1-'''1'''AOI' ~",.." .... IThe)" will say blasphemously " 11." 
Christians have no !;;llety from Our hand,:' Then suddenly the king of the Grech or 
Romans will arise against them will. great anger]; Latin ~udo·~ l elhodiu s, p. 89.17 
Sa"kur: b/"spliemantcs diw",. q" ia "eq""qua", halx":""" christia»; e,~plio"e», de mal!
ib"s " os r.is. Tu"e subito i..surgem super e05 Irib"I.tlio 1'1 ''''gllStia et eriliel ,uper eo, . ex 
G'~g<I.um 5iu~ RomrJllO''' ''' I" {",ore m<lg"rJ (the Syriac alld utin textS r~l\du i! proba· 
bl ... that in the Grec:k tradirion Ihe ~qu iv3lem of super I'<)S fribulalio el a»guSlia et exi/iel 
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plication is clear: God will refute the Ismae!ite blasphemy, thm the 
Christians have no savior, hy sending precisely such a redeemer. 

In addition to stating that the Last Roman Emperor will arise sud
denly, by divine revelation, that he will be awakened as if from sleep, 
death, drunkenness, or uselessness, some apocalypses stress his humble 
origin. The Slavonic Daniel, for example, has a somewhat obscure pas
sage according to which he is discovered "carrying two coins in order to 

receive crumbs." Pseudo-Chrysostom is more explicit: "His name is 
small in the world." " The Apocalypse of St. Andrew is clearest, for it 
knows of an Emperor "from poverty." IJ 

The Syriac, Greek, and Lat in versions of Pseudo-Methodius mention 
sons of the Last Emperor assisting him in hi s war against the IsmaeJ
ites ." Th is passage does not appea r as such in the Visiof/S of Daniel, but 
a trace of the notion survives in the cxpt·ctation that in his battle against 
the Ismaelites the victorious Emperor will fulfill prophecy (to be dis
cussed later, pp. l 72ff.) according to which "Lion and Whelp together 
will pursue the Wild Ass." 

One text only, the Latin version of the Ti burtinc Sibyl, describes the 
Last Roman Emperor's physical appearance (just as this text is the only 
onc to name him, Constans): 

Hc will be tall of stature, hand somc in a ppearance, his fac~ b right and the lines 
of each of hi s limbs well ·ord~red;n seemly fa shion. " 

Nothing wh:nsoever is said in any of the apocalypses about the L'lst 
Emperor's character and his moral or imcllcclUal qualities, except what 
can be inferred from his activities. Nameless (except for the Latin 
Sibyl), without physical characterist ics (except again for the Latin Sibyl) 
or other qualities, he remains a shadowy figure. 

Among the functions assigned to him by far the most important is 

has been inad"crfently omiuMI. Slauol1;c Da,,'el (i s (I>lasphc,")" of Arabs ) and (i6 C·the)" 
will anoint him forthwith emperor" ). I'seudo-Chr}'Mostom. p. 36.16; D.".iei K .. i E<TTIU, p. 
J~.l8 ( bla,pl>~my of Aeal>, o",,"col, T("'~ u"" ... (",-<,~ 6~g""gW'''''''''' ) ; also Apu .. .-alyp.c u f St. 
Andrew. PG ]]] .8S6A (- p. 202 Ryden). 

] 2. P. 36. ] 9 Vasi liev ""pail",,, ~l· ti""oK&.l.Vob~"", "EOil ... <i~dp", ,,,,:\,, Twa o;"."'u~ TO 
ovo;.o.a: >1" HarTo" i " 74> KWIJ.'!'. 

13. PG ]] U I5JB (- p. 202 Ryd~n ) ·E" Tll:'~ i(J":l:aTO:I~ y,lJ.ipt;>« ci .... <TTIj<TE< Kup"'" 0 
0",;'; !3CEfn),io: .. .".0 .".e"ia~ ]In the last days the Lord God will Se! up an emperor from 
poverryl· 

]4. Syriac l's(udo· Methodius 101. D3 "erSo: "And the sons of the king of Greece will 
"",;ze the pla= of the desert and will destroy with the sword the remnant that is k ft of 
them in the hnd 01 prom;se '·; cf. Gr""k J'seudo·Methodius, p. 41.4 lstrin (_ p. 124.4 
Lolos); Latin Pseudo·!l.lethod ius. p. 90.3 Sackur. 

IS. P. 185.2 Sacku!: Hie erir sraru,a grand;s, asputu duorus. !'ulru spl"ndidus alque 
per singula m embroru", linjamen/a decenler conpos;ru~. 
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warfare against non-Christians. In the Latin version of the Tiburtine 
Sibyl his acts arc said to be inspired by a "scriptural" saying: " Let the 

king of the Romans claim for himself the entire kingdom [empire) of the 
Christians." ,. Strangely, although this citation seems to limit the Em

peror to Christian territories, it is said immediately afterward that he 

will destroy isl ands, cities, and temples of pagans. He will summon all 
pagans to baptism, and the Cross will be set up in all their temples. All 
those refusing to worship the Cross will be punished, and after one hun
dred and twenty years the Jews will be convened. The Emperor's war
fare th us carries a definite missionary or crusading stamp. A similar 
"great zeal" against non-Christians distinguishes the Emperor "from 

poverty" in the Apocalypse of St. At/drew, but hcrc it is coupled with a 
puritanical attitude against any kind of "immor:ll ity": hc will pursue 
the Jews and will banish from Constantinople all lsmaelites (Arabs), all 
players of the lyre, all actors, and any practitioners of shamefu l activi
ti es. '7 In the Latin version of the T ibu rtine Sibyl the Last Emperor is 

given the task of waging war not only against pagans but also against 
the hosts of Gog and Magog, a fUIl(:(ion reserved, in later apocal ypses, 
to an angel. 's 

Beginning with the Syriac I'seudo-Methodius, the pagans disappear 

as the target of the Last Emperor's warfare, and the Jews lre mentioned 
only rarely in this connection. The lsmaclites (Arabs, later Turks) take the 

pbce of the plgans, undoubtedly because paganism was then no longer a 
problem and because Islam and the Arabs ha\'e become the all- imporllnt 
mi litary and religious enemies of the Emperor. The Last Roman Em
peror is therefore, lS we have seen, cast in the role of the "redeemer" or 

"Slvior" of the Empire from the Ismaelites. In all the apocalypses he 
setS OUl against them "with grelt fury" immediately after the apocalyp

lists have recorded their blasphemous boast: The Christians have no re
deemer (Sl vior) from our hlnds. '~ The Syriac Pseudo-Method iu s lnd its 
Greek and Latin tmnslations describe in great detail the Last Emperor's 

mi liury exploits against the lsmaclites. He will set out aglinst them 

16. I'. 185.8 Saclmr: El ipse rex scrip/u,am ha/>ebir anU oculos dicentern: Ra Ro
m"nOrum o .. ,,,e si/>i vi"dicel regnum Chris/;a" o ,um. On this cita,;on ~~e p. 172 helow. 

17. PG 111.856B ( _ p. 203 Ryd~n ) K,, ; berm, ",iT", ,..,A"" /A.fry'H, ", ,, i ... )~ ·!"u&.iov<; 
",o:m(;.rut'e', "'0:, E ~ rfI 'lToAe. mliry) ' 1 "W>1)~i"l~ o,jX e,jpe"';'(um,- "'0:, a';"'';'; ow{Ji)ue, 
;U;ya.~w~ n)~ lfO",,,,, ", .. i o,j", iUTa' ° ",upi{,,-,~ 'ii ",,,7api{wl-' 'ii ° TWY'Y~W~ . -.j T<~ o:iffx.piw 
npO.'YW> Ep)'a{0l'SI'O<"- 'Il'<iVTa~ ')'01' ... "'" """oVrotf<; ... w-riuc, "ai itoA01'PCWC' i " no
",~w~ K"p"'". lAnd h~ will ha,·t grea, zeal, 30d will purIne the Jews. and no ismaelitc wilt 
be found in this dty. And h~ will terri fy the city. and th~...., will be nn playing th~ lyre or 
playing 11-le kilhara or acting, or anyone performing a s1-lameful activity. For he wi ll hale 
all such prople, alld he will expel them Irom lhe ciry of the t.ord]. 

18. r. 1116.4 Sackur. 
19.Cf, p. t 75 ~ndn _ tt abon. 
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from the "sea of the Cushites" (the Red Sea), will carry the warfare 10 
the Ismaelites' own country, to the desert of Jet hrih (Medina), willliher
ate the "land of promise" (Pal l"stine), will annihilate, capture, or other
wise vanqu ish and harass them, and will repatriate Christ ian exiles and 
prisoners. '" The conflict with the Ismaclites retains the cha racter of a 
war against {he enemies of the Ch ristian religion {hat was assigned in 
the Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl, for all three \'ersions of Pseudo
Methodius insist that the Emperor's ire will be directed against those 
who deny Christ. l' 

The Visions of Daniel add rich detail on the decisive victory of Ro
mans over Ismaclites. It will take place at a place called Perton (or Pe
ninon or Partcnc ) and a well or cistern with two openings will play a 
part in this battle. '"' Daniel Kat ifT'T!l't spe:.ks in addition of a second 
victory of the Last Emperor over the Ismac1 ites at the Well of J:.cob in 
which, curiously, bmh lsmael ites and Emperor call upon the Lord 10 
grant them victory!' The text then continues with a (heavenly ) order to 
the Emperor to summon birds and land animal s, to eat the flesh of men, 
and to drink the blood of the impious. The passage is taken, with some 
variants, from the Greek Pseudo-Method ius, where it occu rs in a dif
ferent context and goes hack ultimately to Ezekiel's prophecy of the de-

20. Syriac Pseudo Methodius, fol. D J rfCt" and Hrsn; Grffk I'seudo·/',lethodius. 1'1'-
40-42 I5trin (- pp. 122-26 Lolos ); Lalin I'seudo·Melhodius, pp. 89f. Sackur. 

21. Syria, Ps~uJo· l\lfthodius, fol. 133 ,·erso: "And an the wrath of the irf of the king of 
th~ Gr~~ks w;1I bf (omplft.d upon thos~ d~n;.,I"·~ Gr~k l's.udo·M.thod;u~. p. 42.11 h· 
tr;n (~ p. 116.9 Lolus) I<a, 7Tit~ ° ~v>,~ TO;; (3a'nA""'~ T';", ' I'",>,a,,,,v 'm, 0P-rTI b" TO~ 
6p'''I''a .. 6''0 ..... rov K~p<o,' -1) .. ;;", ·1T)"01JV XPI<TTOV land all the anger and <age of thc 
Roman ~mperor Iw;1I bt, J toward tho~~ who deny uur Lord Jcsu~ Ch ri~l l . Lat;n P~eudo· 
Methodiu ~, p. 9lA Sackur. 

22. SliltJO";C Da,,;eI #6, " Hf I La~t Emp.:ror J wi ll meel the lsmaelit(s in a place called 
Pcrton and will fight a fierce battk. And there i~ in that placf a well with m·o mouths so 
that thc blood of Ruman~ and Ismael itcs will be mingIcJ'·~ PS<:udu·Chryso~tum. p. 36.24 
Vasi!; .. ,· oUro~ "~"At:':"""TCf' "'~ ~ ·1""",.,.,AiTW; "v TO,.,.'I' rwi Af:)'O>'''v", IiErpi"", I<a, 
<T"II)'1<~"V(I"I" ""oA~ .. "" ;'.-xv""v. "v fli r<i> -rOm,. i l<£i"", e<M"'" ~p,;o,p 5i<no .. "v .. ';,,~i 
<T"II)'"ol/oovra. 6AA-1)Ao ..... Wo-r£ " I< now ai~,' r';'v 'I'",>,a'''''' "a, T';'" ·[" .. oT/A,r';'v 
>'£O"TOV "yEv",,"a, ro ..,p"ap· IHc will go Out ;;Igainst Ihelsmaclito:s in a pbce called Petri 
IIun an,J they will wage a ' ,ok, ,, bank. In that 1,lac, ,,,, cj"~n\ wj,h '''·0 op~"i"g, I\n,J 
there they will cut each other down SO that the ci~tern becomo:s filled with the blood of the 
Rum31lS and rhe [~madj'.sl. D""iei Koi ~<1Tt>l p _ 39.24 Vasili ev ifEAEVo-HaL Ili .".ro.. 
""ur",,v H;'" ' llT .... .,.,A",;, .. ~v iiXA'l' ;' I<~i,''l' 1<0' 'TVVti.>j>"'fT!V "..';A~ .. n" "" rOw", nop"l,>i)~. 
ow~ otl "y,;"yu"~v a""; "oTofiuAij~ " ,Kr .. "v, ""Tn f;K ,,;, .. ai .. urwv ,';'v · I" .. a.,.,A'T;;'" .mi 
r';' .. '1''''1'-'''''''' ',.,.,,"ov '',.,..(107O''>,''vo,, .i""o~<l"I'£iv. (He will go out aft .. the Ismadito:s in 
that guat mob and they will join in ba!lle in the plac~ of P3rti'ni', such 3S has nO! t3ken 
place from the beginning of the world, so that a muunted horse would die from the blood 
of the Ismadites and the RUmallsl . Simil" passages Wf re interpolated intu the Gre~k 
Pscudu·M~thodius. Ther~ the battle take. place ~ither in the plain of Gersion or in a place 
~all cd Gfphyra (Bridge ); d. Istrin·s cditiun p. 40n.5 (line 4 10/ apparatus (= p. 124n.58 
Lulus ). Th~ material ha~ b«n collected 3nd arranged in intelligible and convenient form 
by Bou~s~t, "\kinage,·· pp.161 - !l1. 

23. Pp. 39.34- 40.10 Vasi liev. 
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feat of Gog:" The episode in Daniel Kai i CTTO'l th us shows that the Last 
Emperor's victories over the Ismaelites in the Pst"udo-Methodian trad i
tion 3re a demythologized 3daptat ion of his tradition31 victory over 
Gog and Magog, as described, fo r example, in the Latin version of the 
Tiburtine Sibyl (p. 156 above). 

In Pseudo-Hippolytus, whose (lost) Vision of Daniel was composed, 
as has been shown (Part Onc, Ch. IV above), in the late ninth century, the 
Task of defeating the Ism3elites is assigned to a Western people and ruler 
rather than to a Roman (Byzantine) emperor.>.i Pseudo-Hippolytus is 
probably also a source of Adso's statement that a last king of the Franks 
will go to Jerusalem and lay down scepter and crown on the Mount of 
0lives. l6 The prophecy of the Erythrae:1I1 Sibyl of "a very strong lion 
from the West" who will wea ken (he Beast (Islam) and perhaps partially 
that of the Cumaean Sibyl, where the victorious emperor will proceed 
from Byzantium but may be a descendant of Henry IV, express the 
same notion that the gre:!.( counterattack upon Islam will come from 
the WestY 

It is not immediately clear whether in origin the role assigned to the 
Last Roman Emperor in some Byzantine apocalyptic texts, of bringing 
peace, abundance, a nd economic prosperity, is related 10 his milita ry 

functio ns. The Latin version of (he Tibllrtine Sibyl, for example, pre
dicts that during his reign 

there will be much wealt h and the earth will yield frui t in abundance so that a 
measure of wheat will be sold for one denarius, a measure of wine for one de
nar ius, and a measure of oil for onc denariIlS." 

A tantalizingly obscure passage in the Greek version of the Sibyl may 
al so express the notion of the Last Emperor's being responsible for the 

N. r.16.12 Is,rin {- p. 96.8 l u!osl. Thn~ th~ Isma~!i, ..,dde3t ,h~ Romans at Gaha"n; 
d. bek . .19: 17. 

H. Cf. liudprand ul Cr~mona Legalio ch. 43, p. 198.15 Ikchr: Scribil eliam pra"'alus 
Hippo/}'I u, Grews m", debt:re Sa."ceno" sed Fr""w, co"Iercre. Cf. ~h . 44, p. 196.11: 
Sed Hippo/ylu, ... eadem scrip,ir el de imperio ""slm er ge"re nos.,,, elc. 

26. 1'. 110. 10 Sackur: Quidam vem doew,es "oSI'-; d;eu",. quod 1<1/11, ex 'egibu, from
com'" ROt"'lI1um imperium ex inug.o le"ebil. Et ipse eril muximus el omllium 
.eg"m "llim,,'. Qui /JO, Iquam ,eg""m {elidle. 8"bt: ... averir. ad ullimum le,osolimam 
vell;el el ill mume O/iver; seeplrum el COroll;)m Suam depo"el. 

27. Erythraean Sibyl, p. 163.3 Holder·Egger: Po.m loo {orris,;mu< ab occidmle m 
glel. . Irruet i" bt:,ti;rm el (Ome,el vires eius; Cumaean Sibyl. p. 3~8. 1 7 Erdmann: De 
i//o [Henry IVI ru", dchel ,ex p.oedere de B;umlio . .. q"i 5ubi,;er filius Ismahd. Cf. 
Erdmann's comments, p. 402. 

28. P. 185.5 Sackur: I" illi, "rgo ditbus " ,,'11 divitia" mulre er rerra a/,wlda"te. daili! 
{.uaum ila ull.itiei modium drnario UI'" v""uIIJelu •• 'flodium vi,,; Je"",;o UIIO. modium 
olei dm".io Imo. This passage is dearly rdated to Rev. 6: 6, whne al the o!",ning of ,he 
third ,eal a hU"enly voice announces ,ha, [he price of a quaT! (xo,vtfl of wheat has 
reached a denar; us, as Ius the pri« for Thr'" quarts of barley, but tha[ "i l and wine are not 
(should !lot be?) aff"ud by this ;!lflaTion. 
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well-being of his subjects. The author mentions, immediately p receding 

the r ise of the Antich rist, an emperor from the East called 0 1ibos who 
"will g rant an exempt ion from the payment of public laxes a nd will re

new a ll t he peoples of the entire East and of Palestine."" In th e later 

texts, peace, economic prosperity, and popu lar rejoici ng a re represented 

as consequences of the Last Roman Emperor 's victories over the Ismael

ites. The Syriac Pseudo-Method ius, for example, predicts that after t he 

victory but prior to the onslaugh t of Gog and Magog 

the earth will be at peace . . . and men will multipl)" like locusts ... and there 
will be peace on earth the like of which ne\"n existed because it is the laSt peace 
of the perfe'Ction of the world. And there will be jo)" upon the entire earth, and 
men will sit down in great peace and the churches will arise anew, and cities will 
be built and priests will be freed from the tax, and priests and men will rest at 
that time from labor and tiredness and TOrture ... and rIlen will sit down in 
repose and will cat and drink and rejoice in the gladness of their heart. '" 

The passage recurs, with minor variants, in the Greek and Lati n ver
sions of Pseudo-MethOd ius and in twO Visions of Dalljei." The Apoca
lypse of St. Andrew the Fool represents, in th is respect as in others, a 
co n fl ation of earlier tradi tions, for t here prosperity both p recedes and 

follows the victory of the Emperor "from poverty" over the sons of 

H aga r (Arabs). Prior to the war "he will put an end to all warfare, will 

enrich t he poor, and the years will be as at the time of Noah," while, 

after his victor y, " llIy ricum will be restored to the Roman Empire, 

Egypt w ill pay its agreed tribute, and in the twelfth year of his rule he 
[the Emperor "from poverty" ] will not take poll tax and gifts." " 

29. Or .. de nf Ratl/liek. lin~ 186, my ~diti on' Kat ~f:Toi m,;m cimunj<Tf:Ta, ciH~ 
jJau"A.~V<; oi1fO • A"am)' ij~. 0':"'",,,,, TO 0"",,",", ';<TT1 t"O)'<jJ<i<: . .. ",,,i liWo"CI <iTi),~<av TO'; 

~i) 1fap<><rx';u" ... , li"'l~<XrIOl' Ti~"," "' .... OV(>" II""'II. 1foi,.,. ... ~ reV<; ~ ... OV<; ri)~ ·A ..... ro~ij~ 
1f';'"1~ "' .... riI~ na~""<TTi.'T)~ lAnd aftcc that ~"uther c.np<wr will arise from the East. 
whuse name is Olibos(l) .... And he will gmn' 3n c"~mp'ion from paying a public ,ax 
and will 'es !o'~ all th~ ""nple uf ,he en,ire Eas, and uf ['a le>,in~ l . Cl. my cumm~ntS :If 

11 2n.50, 126n.15; Oracles "f Leu 8.13 (1136B) JltpciKOI.,.a ,",p~ovm nil' ~'fJOKrol'<>V 
[They will hiss at (he "'''pent thot kill< Li!'S (?) ] C-em" ,,(The T'"e Empem. (1141.13) n ... _ 
pa",o~O\J"wc< t5i ot.r~ [(he True Em['crorl iv T<l"'~ i)il-ipo..~ rnU )..<jJ,;~ (He will fnllow in 
the days of Lips(?)) . 

lO. Syriac Pseudo·Mdhodius, fok tJ3 \""too- l 34 rec(n. 
31. Greek I'seudo·Methodius. p. 42.5 _44.1 IsItin (- 1'['. 126.73_ 128.95 Lolos); L~t;n 

PStudo--Mcthodius p. 91.6_21 Sackur; SllT"" .. ic O" .. i~/ 119 (dra$!icaHy shortened); 
O" .. ;e/ Ko,· i:<TTO' p. 41. \2_26 Va$iliev. It is omitted by l'$eudo-Chry.ostmn. 

31. PG 111.8538 (I'. 202 Rydi'n) 1T';,.,.a ITO~C~{W noooe, (the iJaml..cV<; ano ne~ia~l 
... ..... , TO"'- n"M1TO<; nAolJ"Tio-e .. ... m· tUT<l"< W<; ~ni mu NWE Ta t,..,., ... ; 856A "'0'· an<>
Karo<J""T"i)u1I101 n,;),'" ro ' 11..).."1',,<01' rfI jJau./I.~i,!- ' I'ww';wv. 1<O~io-~. lii ",a. i) A<ytnrrO~ 
TI' n""''' "vnj~ ... r<jl 3w&",<iT", iTe. nj~ iJau,~eia~ o';"'ov ri)V(70V Kai ooil-ar .. ov 
AljWF.TO', It is plausihle that a Bylant;n ~ victory o ... er the Ar~bs might reslOr~ tribute pay
ment. from &1,')'['t, but th~ return of IIlyricum Jcp<nJed on Byzan,ium·. ,cla,iu". with .he 
Slavic world rather than with the Arabs. Did the author of the Apw,,/)·pu of SI. A"Jrew 
connect the Emperor a,.,." "'Evio~ with .he victories o,·cr ,he Slavs in thc Balkan Pcnin· 

, " ,., 
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In this connection it is worth noting th:n several other Byzallline 
apocaiypses, beginning with the Greek Pseudo+Methodius, refer to 

Matt. 24:37f. : 

As were the days of Noah, so will be the ;;oming of the Soo of Man. For as in 
those days before the flvod they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving 
in marriage, umilthe day when Nuah emered the Ark .... So will be the com
ing of the Son of Man 

and related texts and thus represent this Last Roman Emperor as the 
restorer of human prosperity at the time of Noah and prior to the 
F1ood.lJ 

In one of the Visions of Daniel, moreover, several new features fo llow 
from this pi;;ture of peace, abundan;;e, and economi;; prosperity after a 
victorious war. In the fi rst place, there will be a con;;ern for justice. Ac
cord ing to Da1/iel Kat ifT7a~, the Last Emperor "will sell offi;;ials for 
twO pieces of silver ... and there will be none either to do or suffer 
in justice." .l' 

According to the author of the Apocalypse of St. A/drew Ihe Fool, 
under the Emperor "from poverty" 

1I,,:r .... will nu lunS .... r Ix: lawsuits. wrungduas o r wrunged. . And ther .... will 
then be much joy and exultation; the land and the sea will produce goods and 
wealth, and men will live in JOY and free from Iomrry as th e~' did at the time uf 
Noah pr ior to the Flood. " 

Second, according to certain texts, the new wealth will be used by the 
Last Roman Emperor to rebuild churches and to promOte the cause of 
religion and onhodoxy!" 

s"b? IS~c the discussion of this Int I"Thc A" drcas Salos Apocal)·pse"). and Alcxandn'$ 
refUlal;on of Wortley '. ~uemp. fO as«)C;a.t .he p~ .. a g~ wi.h .he rci!;Il ul Mi( h3d II I or 
Ba,ill ill Ch. V.l n.5 )J. 

33. No explici t reference ,0 a f~slOr .. tiun 01 ,he Age of No~h ocru.s in the Syriac 
P$eudo- :"Iefhod iu~ (f,,/. 134 reClO). ahhough the aUfhor describes fhe prosperity under 
the Last Empo:ror ;n the language of Mun. 24: 37f. The Hrs.: is ( ited as .. dominical saying 
in Greek P",,,do·:>.1ethodills. p. 4J.7 Im;n (~ p. 128.5 Lolo. ) '; K"pw~ il' T';' eUayye).~; 
Latin Pseudu-Merhodius. p. 91.15 Sackur; d. al${) Apocalypse o{St. A"drew 8SJ6 (~ p. 
201 RI'den ) undtr Ihe Emperor ""." lH;via~: .:<nOl';"; .,,,., 1'0 NW.: no iT'Ili, will he as in 
the )'ears of Noahl. 

34. 1'. 41.20 Vasilie" ,,,,,,,pO<1.:, 6i <iPXOVf(t~ ""/iIKl"V opYlipim~ . .. "ai 0';1< i<na< >i 
<ili,,,';',, ii <ili'''''''"e...,.., il' ooi~ I<a ipo,~ i".:ivm~. 

35. PG 111.856B (= 1'.203 Ryden) lii,,'1 o"" ir< i<1TOi"J1jJ\~ "<i/;",,,,,, ome " <i-li"cvu"e
...,..,. 856C I<ai ':<n'" >To).).>j xapil ,,&Tt: I<ai oi-yo-....... a<11~. Ka' "ry,,"" .. ".,; rij~ yii~ Ka' 
OtTO rij~ "0).d-<11T'11~ "1'(rT~).e< ").0"T<0. Ka' ':<n"< liege iVOVTa<?j 01' .pO-rrOl' .q.,."v iTr' 
00;' Nw€ i ,' d-"ep,,,vi'JI eWp<t""'I-'€vo. l-'''XP'~ 0;' ;,)."" ,. ,; Ka,...K).IJ<TI-' IX'. 

36. Slm/lmic Da"id #9: "And they will .. . ...,"'ble pio". men who fear Gud and ~k 
r~tali3,iun for innucent bl<><Xl and fo r the .coffing of ,he Chu«:h. And there wi/l be talking 
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Finally, while in the various versions of J'scudo-Methodius' apoca
lypse the Last Roman Emperor is assisted hy his sons in his warfare 

against the ismaclires, the Visions of Dmtiel substitute for this intra
dynastic military aid an expedition of the Emperor to Rome which is 
described as having bOth a military and an economic aspect: he gains by 
it both allies and treasure_ The Slavonic Daniel predicts that imme
diatdy after his victory over the ismaelites the Last Roman Emperor 
will send his forces against the "Blond Peoples," will subdue th em and, 
with their aid, will pursue the Arabs (into their own country?). He will 
then attack" Longobardia "-either those parts of southern Italy that had 
escaped Lombard domination (0Ir3nto, Gaeta, Sorrento, and Amalfi ), 
which were already threatened by the Arabs from North Africa and 
were late in the ninth century set up as a Bylantine theme by the em
peror Leo VI, or southern Italy in general.' 7 There he will discover a 
treasure of gold in a vessel hidden within a bronze idol and will dis
tribute the gold to his troops. He will then march overland to the City of 
the Seven Hills, i.e. , Constantinople, and enter it from the west.'" 

The story is told almost in the same words by I'seudo-Chrysostom, 
and is further embellished in Daniel Kai £{fnn.J ' There the military ex
ploits of the Last Roman Emperor in Longobardia arc omitted alto

gether. The idol (70 ~o50v, i.e., '!p5iov) at Rome is sh attered by hi s whip 
"like thc dust onl?] a threshing floor in summertimc." Nothing emerges 

from it but an evil spirit that escapes to the top of the Capitol ine Hill, 
looks down on the city of Rome ([? jniv 1TOAti' ' Pw~avov) and addresses 
her; Your daughter Byza has committed adultery. Although the incident 
of the treasure find is omitted, the Emp(,ror is able to distribute gold, for 

among Ihe m~ny (people] assembled. And Ihe enlperm will ,il wirh rhem and They will 
discuss IUgeThet. And the churches uf rhe s"infli will be restored e,'ell in their images. And 
They will build rhe de,troyed almr,." Cf. D,miel Kai ;;"'''' •• p. -11.19 - 11; Apo~al}'p5e of 
SI. And,clD rhc fool. /-'G \ \ UIS611 (= p. 10 3 R)'d~n ) . Thi. fe;lIure. 100, is missing in 
I'seudo·Chryso,rom. 

J7. ,\ . p~ ",,,; . C,.,st",,,;,,,., 1'",{i.,.,g~";ln /)~ T/'""",/;/", •. SI",li c T""i 160 IOna del 
Vaticano. 1951), pp. J80/.; Arnold Toynbce, Con$/antine P,,,/,hy'ogmil,,s and His World 
(Ox/ord, 1973). pp. Ui7_6\1, 472. 

38. SI<lvo"ic Dmrieill7 and Nil. The Apow/ypse of Sr. A"d,ew Ihe f ool reproduce'! 
only two demems of the "ampaign in dre Wesr : ir speaks of the "raming" of Ih. "Blond 
Peuples" by The Em peror "from I""'.rl)'" (/'G \ 11.~S6B) ; and brer il amibules an .xpedi· 
,ion '0 Rome 'u ,he fir" of ,hree "impuden,. slupid, tlnd useless" rukrs (H61A). 'In" ~u
Ihor also predicrs Ihal during rhe reign of Ihe Emperor "from po,'erry" all gold hidden 
anywhere will be revealed 10 him nn God's order and Ihal he w ill diSlribute il ro his Slale 
""ilh a winnowing fan (856 11). but here Ihe diSTribulion of Ircasure is nOl 'peeihcally con· 
nC<:led with Ihe expfiliTion To haly. 

39. f'seudo-ChrySOSlom, pp. 36.l9 - .17.9 Vasilic.' ; 00,,;"/ K", ~<.n-<'" pp. 39.3 1-34; 
40.t6-Z6; 41 .1-4 Vasilie~. 
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tcn thousand pieces of gold aTe brought to him by ten thousand officials. 
Dalliel Kat i07at also shows how the Last Rom.1n Emperor's [t:1[ian 
expedition might have paved the way for the notion, already discussed, 
thal he W:1 S of Western origin: fo r in that text he enters Constantinople 
:1fter hi s overbnd march from Italy and solemnly addresses the city: 
"Receive, 0 Ba bylon of the Seven Hills, him who arises and shines from 
the West ." <O 

Byz:1ntine apocalypses are inconsistent in predict ing the length of 
the Last Roman Emperor's reign. The Latin text of the Tiburtinc Sibyl 
mentions one hundred and twelve years; a little lat er, however, it speaks 
of the conversion of the Jews at the end of onc hundred and twenty 
ye.1 rs, .1nd it seems from the context that the starting point for this in
tcrv.1l is the L.1st Emperor's accession." The length of the reign is not 
indic.1led in the V.1rious versions of I'seudo-Methodius or in Pseudo
ChrysoslOm, but the Slavollic Dalliel and Daniel Kai i UTal .1l1ow 
thirty-two ye.1rs." 

Wherever the circumstances of the LIst Roman Emperor's death arc 
mentioned, they follow directly upon hi s surrender of imperial power 10 

God at Jerusalem . Th is act in tu rn IS invariably related 10 hi s viclOry 
over the infidels and thus expresses the notion that by it the Last Roman 
Emperor h.1s discharged the function assigned to him by God, so there 
is no fun her need for hi s offices or his person. Because of this intrinsic 
connection bl'twecn the Last Emperor's actions, especially his warfare , 
and his surrender at Jerusalem, it is methodologically permissible 10 

identify a ruler mentioned in an apocalypse as the Last Roman Emperor 
even if one of the two elcment s h.1s, through an accidem of Ihe literary 
tr.1dition, been om itted.'; 

The earlieSI apocalypse 10 mention Ihe surrender al Jerusalem by a 
Last Rom.1!l Emperor is the Lati n version of the Tiburtine Sibyl. Here, 

40. I'. 41.3 Va si l i~v Si{ .... .:.",.aA"'I''' liopvA W,· . TO,· t K SlK1~" a"Mi A.\",'TO KO. 
TT p.(l. mrr ,-.J1TUWTO . 

4 1. P. 18.5 .4 Sockur: El ;p.;". '"X''''''' C rt XII ao"' ;'lIm";n~ lJit ,,,. Cf. 18.5 .1 .5: .. . " "n 
a m'ple/j r"erim Cl'"Um, el ";g;nl; ~"" j . I"d"j W".·erlem". ad Do",;,,,,,,,. 

42. 5Ia,,0I';' Dao, jrl # 9; p. 41.1 0 Vasi lie,·. 
43. Th"s l\dw . p. 110 .14 Sack" " spe.l ks (If :I b SI kingof Ihe fr,"'h by;n!; clown ""'pter 

and crOwn at Jerusalem. Nmhing is said ahom Ihe F.m pcrur ·s v, crurics (I'-er Ihe Moslem 
occupants of Pa lestine, but becau>e of the consinencr of the apocalyptic tradi tion, nO! to 
mentio n the military, rel igious, and polit ica l sit uat ion of Adso's time, one ma~· assume that 
Adso·s SOutce (q"it/"", "em dw rores nosrr;_in my opinio n, I'seudo·Hippolytus, p. 10 8 
alm.-e) had menrionC<! victories of the Frank ish king ",·cr the Palestinian Arabs prior 10 his 
act of surrender. 
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too, it foHows immediately upon his victory over the hosts of Gog and 

Magog: " 

But when the king of the Romans will hear [about the attack of Gog and 
Magog1, he will sum mon his army, destroy [the enemY1 to the point of death, 
then go to Jerusalem, there lay down the diadem from his head and all his royal 
attire, and relinquish The kingdom of the Christians 10 God the Father and to 

Jesus Chr iST his Son." 

The Latin Sibyl is alone among these apocal ypses in assigning the 
Last Roman Emperor the victory over Gog and Magog. In the other 
texts, the enemy vanquished by hi m arc the "lsmaciites," that is, the 
Arabs, later the Turks. In the SyriaI', Greek, and Latin versions of 
Pseudo-Method ius, the Last Emperor first defeats the Arabs; an angel 
then destroys Gog and Magog. The Last Emperor settles in Jerusalem 
fo r onc week (of years) and a half (ten and a half YC:lrs) and final ly on 
Golgotha "will hand over the kingship to God the Father . .. and ... 

give up hi ~ soul to his creator."'· In a ll three versions, too, it is predicted 
that the Last Roman Emperor will surrender his power by placing his 
diadem on the Cross, which is imagined as standing there (again ), will 
stretch o ut his hands 10 hea ven, and 'thus will bring to fulfillment the 
word of t he Psalm 68 : 3 1 ("Ethiopia will stretch out her hand to God").47 

The episode reappears in the Slavonic Daniel, except that here the Last 
Emperor resides at Jerusalem fo r twelve years, and his death is omitted 
(as in several Greek manuscripts of Pseudo- Methodius). In Pseudo
Chrysoslolll it is repl aced by the Emperor's jou rney to h aly and Rome 
(already discussed), but it is mentioned in Daniel Kai CUTat, albeit in 

corrupt and abbreviated fashion." In the Apocalypse of St_ A"drew the 

44. INute in the amhu r"s hand : I no lunger bdio"e that th. passag~ on the Last Roman 
Emperor in the Latin Sibyl is fourth-century. Th" combination of Gog and Alexander is 
not ane$l"d befo re Ihe se"enrh century. So Ih' $ interpolation, if nOt den" ed frum P,;.,,,do
Methudi"s, is contempurary wi th it , or possibly may ha,'. a common source. See bdow, 
"GU!; and Magos:' P.rt Two, Chapter 11; abu Ndldeh, ··Beitrage." App~lldix, pp. 
14 - 15· 1 

4 S. P. 1 86.4 Sackur, Cu", a!ltpo" a"die,ir ,,~.~ /I.",,,a,,,,,,,,,, . conOloc,Uo n:,",~il" d,·/",I/,,_ 
hil ens alque proslernel usque ad internicionem et pOSlea ven;et le",salem, el ibi deposito 
capitis diadem"le et o",,,i h"bi/u rega/; ,e/inquel ,egm,,,, cl!,;5tianorwn Deo palri n lesu 
Chr;Slo {ilio e;" s. 

46. S)'r;ac l>seudo-Methodius. lols. 133 reuo- 1J4 ,''''''0; Greek Pseudo-Methodi"" 
pp. 40-46 h lrin (= pp. 120- I J2 l.oIO$) (the death of th" Emperor is omittrd in all but 
one manuscript); tatin Pseudo-I\·tcthodi"s. pp. 89.19- 94.9 Sackur. 

47. Syriac Pseudu-Methodi"s, lol. U S recto ; Greek l)s."do·l\tethodius, p. 45. 14 ISl rin 
( .. p. I,H.l0 l~ll<JS) ; La,in Ps<:ud,,·Methodius. p. 93.1 5 Sa~k" r (her. the imperial diadem 
is Iransformed into a crown). 

4S. SlmlO" ic f).:",i~1 If. 11; l'seuJo·Ch tYSOS10rn. p. 36.19 Vasi ' ie,·; Daniel Kat i<no:<, 
p. 42.22 Vasiliev ",OTO!x-.j<Te. i,' ·l cf.'OVO"oA,<if'. i{3oojJ.aS, xpO""v (after rv.·dv~ and a half 
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Fool the scene of the surrender is attributed, as are so many other activi
ties of the Last Roman Emperor, to the Emperor " from poverty," and 
Golgotha is replaced by "the place where the feet of Jesus Christ, ou r 
tTUe God, had stood."" 

A stable feature of the Byzantine apocalypses is the begi nning of the 
Antichrist's domination immed iately after the Last Roman Emperor's 
surrender of imperial power (and his death, where it is mentioned). Thus 
in the Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl, the Antichris t " will be re
vealed clearl y" (revelabitur manifeste ) after the surrender.'o In Pseudo
Ephraem - where, it will be remembered, there is a surrender of the 
"empire o f the Christians to God the Father" but no personal agent is 
mentioned to carry out the surrender- the Antichrist "wi ll appear" 
(apparebit ) immediately after it.5' In the Syriac Pseudo-Method ius, he 
"will be revealed" immediately after that event, while in the Greek and 
Latin versions the formulae used lre "he will become manifest" and " he 
will be revealed" respectively, always with a mention that the Antichrist 
will follow "immediately." '"' In twO of the Visimls of Daniel, also, the 
Antichnst is mentioned immediately after the aCt of surrender.$.< The se
quence: surrender and death of the Last Rom;)n Emperor/domination 
of the Antkh rist is therefore expressed or impl ied in all the apocalypses, 
and in the three versions of Pseudo-Methodius it is speci ficall y stated 
that the second event will follow immediately upon the first. The varia
tions in the terminology characterizing th e Antichrist's seizure of power 
(revelation, clear revelation, appearance, manifesta tion) are related 10 

th e fact that in this apocalyptic tradit ion the entry of the Ant ichrist is 
ment ioned in two separate stages and will therefore also be discussed in 
Part Two, Chapter Ill , " The Legend of the Antichri st." 

h remains to consider the ev idence from Scripture and prophecy cited 
in Byzantint· apocalypses wi th regard to the expectation of a Last Roman 

years the Antichrist ~ppea rs. the Empe ror of the Romans "goes up:· prays to rh .. Lord. 
stretchn hi s hands up ward-no memion of f'salm 68,31 ). 

49. I'r. ttl.859C i ~,.<jJ,.o.".'I' 0.' ':<n"»O"<U' oi lTOii€~ · ]'10"0;' XptO"ToV ",.;. . 
50. I'. I N6.9 Sackur. 
51. P. 214.4 Caspari. 
52. Syriac ]'scudo·Me!hod;us, 101. 135 ~(rso; Creek Pscudo·l'.lethodius. p. 46n.5 Istrin 

(- p. lJ4 .llnn. Lolos) lil-'"""Inj~ "yE'...,">!; variams 'f!>~€i~ ")'€~vrju""'(H . tl-"Pa lnj~ "y€I'
,'"I)<Tr.rm ); I.at in Pseudo·Methodius 94.11 Sdckur l<Jppare<Jt mtmifes!" . ). 

53. Sl~vot/;c Om,id #11: he ··wi11 begin to do signs and wonders··; D~"id Kai ';O"1"(u. 
p. 43.5 Istrin I ~ p. 1211.2 1.01(5 ): ··he will appea r alld do imaginary signs On nnh.'· In 
f'seudo·Chr}·sostom the sequence is distu rbed hy the Last Roman Em peror's It ali an exIX
di l ion. and the su rrender in Jerusa lem is omitted altogether. In the Apoc .. lypse of SI. An. 
drew Ihe f()()/. in heping ,,·ith its c"C)·dopedi, character. the material has been divided 
OCt W"""n twO emperors: the scepter Emperor ··from p()\Iert)" will pass away" and the Anti. 
christ ··wi!lthell arise·· (I'G Itt.H56C); a ruler ·· frOIll Ethiopia·· will sutrender his di adem 
a"cl die :Incl th , .... shamrlCliS. ""pid •• " d llsd ess yuuths wi ll ar i,;.: ,her<: (860C). 
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Emperor. For the genesis of this concept Pseudo-Ephraem is especially 
revealing. Here there is no Last Roman Emperor yet, but it is said; 

Already the kingdom of the Romans is taken out of the way and the empire of 
the Christians delivered 10 God and the father. Then comes the end when the 
kingdom of the Romans has b.:gun 10 end and all principalities and powers are 
fin ished." 

The author is here combin ing the la nguage of 11 Thess. 2 : 7 with that of 
I Cor. 15: 24.J' In the light of the Last Emperor's principal funct ion, the 
military conflict with the enemies of the empire, the bond with I Cor. 
15: 24 is p:micularl y important, for the biblical passage shows dea rly 
the essential relationship, in St . Paul's thought, between the surrender of 
kingship to God the Father and a victory over an enemy.'~ For St. Paul 
the enemy was death; I'seudo-Ephraem, while proposing (following?) 
another interprctation referring to the lIequissimae gentes, Gog and 
Magog, as the last enemy, draws thc same conclusion as St. Paul
namel y, that there will be no furthe r need for any ki ngship other than 
God's, fo r the eart hl y kingship (of Chri st in SI. Pau l, of the Roman em
perors in Pseudo-Ephraem) will have fu lfilled its mission and can now 
give way to the kingdom of God. The use of thc passive voice (to/litllr, 
traditur) by Pseudo-Ephraem suggests that he was sti ll thinking of a sur

render of royal power by Jesus Christ, but from a form ulat ion such as 
that of Pseudo-Ephraem it was a natural development to assume that 
the surrender of earthly power cou ld be carried only by its de facto 
holder, a Roman emperor, who by this act of surrender would become 
the Last Roman Emperor. 

Indeed, all Byzantine apocalyptists except Pseudo-Ephraem assign 
this episode of the surrender to a Roman empl'ror. Thus it is said in the 
Latin version of the T iburtine Sibyl: 

But when The king of the Romans has he;ud [uf the invasion ofGog and Magos), 
he will summon his army, destroy them and ruin them to the poim of death and 
afterward come to Jerusalem. There he will lay down the diadem from his head 
and all rcg31 a .. ice and w ill cdin,!"i.h t h e k ingship QV" , ,h" C h,;s t;"n . tu God 

the Fatht'T and Jesus Christ his son ." 

54. Pp. 213.17-2 14.4 Caspari: el i~m regnum Romanomm loW'u r de medio. el Ch ris
lianorun, in'periun, I.adil", Doo el I'ollri; et t unc uenil coflsummalio. ~um c<.>eperil con
summ ar; Ramanorum regnum el explel; {ueri"l OmneS p rincipal'" cl potestale,. 

55. 11 Th.,,;s. 2:7: tanm m ut qui rener nunc. u"e<J( donee de medio {iat and 1 Cor. 
15: 24: cum rradiderit regnum DeQ el Pollri. cum cllacu,,,,e"-t omnem principalum, et po· 
tes/aUm. et lIi.tu/em. 

56. Cf. 1 Cor. 15: 251.: Dponel "u/em il/,m, , egnare. donee ponal omnes inimiws sui, 
pedib"seius. 

57. P. 186.4 Sackur. Cf. p. 1 51 3 bov~. 
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In the Latin Sibyl, therefore, Jesus Christ- who, in Se Paul's thought 
(as well as, presumably, in Pseudo-Ephmem's) had been the agent of the 

surrender of earthly power to God-became its co-recipient and thus 
made way fo r a different actor in the eschatol ogical dmma: a Last Ro
man Emperor. The L:lI in Sibyl st:mds alone, among the apocalypses 
here to be discussed, in assigning him a victory over God and M agog. In 

all other texts this victory is the work of an angel, and the Last Roman 
Emperor is given the task of defeating not a mythological but an histor

ical enemy, the Ismaelites-a process of demythologization not infre
quem in the history of apocalyptic thought . The bnguage of these twO 
Pauline text s, however, affected the formulation of the :lct of surrender 
in all later texts. 

The Latin version of the Tibunine Sibyl is a lso the only apocalypse to 
name the Last Roman Emperor (Constans) and to provide a physical 
description (p. 155 above). It seems th:lt the author is thinking of him 

in concrete terms as a figure comparable to the Roman emperors of 
the past and present, rather than as the sh3dowy figure known from the 
o ther texts. Inasmuch as, in contraSt to all o ther texts, the author has 

nothing to say on the more o r less miracul ous wa y in which this em
peror is discovered, he 1l1USt have assumed that the Last Roman Em
peror, ConstallS, would acquire power in one of the ways in wh ich past 

Roman emperors had norm ally done, rathr r than by any kind of super
natural inten'ention. There was therefore no need to find biblical war
ranty for hi s accession. 

It is in the Syriac Pseudo-Method ius, composed not long after the 
Arab occupation of M esopotamia, that the emergence of the Last Em
peror is for the first time based on a biblica l passage : "A king of the 
Greeks will go forth again st them flsm ac1i tes] in great wrath and he will 
be aroused against Ihem like a man who shakes off his wine, onc who 
plots $i against them as [against] dead [men ]." In part this is an allu
sion 10 Psalm 78: 65, where th~ Syriac Old Testament (1'esitt"a ) reads: 
" The Lord was aroused like. a sleeper and like a man who shakes off 
his wine." 

In transforming the Psalmist's interpr~tation of a past puni shment of 
Israel·s sinfulness by God (" 'the Lord") into :m eschalOlogical prophecy, 

S!i.ln the only manuscript 01 the Syriac text , Cod. Val. Syr. 5S. 101. UJ reClo , lin~ 16, "
hand. not necessari ly that of the origi nal ..: ribe, ha, placed two dots (i.e., , ebiisii kll,;';) 
bdow Ihe consonant 1;" of the word dmt!!sb, th us interpret ing it a, a form of the Ewe'el. 
Its mun;ng would then"" "10 "" num""rod lorl counted.·· The fact that il ;.I foll.,.,.,·cd by 
the prepO'lirion '/ mahs it probable, hO\,·e~er, that the participle is of the E/pa·al form and 
means ··to plan, plot aga inSl.·· The preposition would be unintelligible if interpreted as an 
E.!pe·e l. 
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with the Last Roman Emperor (rather than God) as the actor, the Syriac 
Pseudo-Methodius established a long apocalyptic tradition. '" His allu
sion was taken over by the Greek translator, who also introduced sig
nificam changes. The Syriac version of the Psalm had gone on to speak 
of the Lord attacking his enemies, .... :md the Syriac Pseudo-Method ius 
had imerpolated these enemies into the part of the I'S:llm quoted; in or
der to emphasize Ihe Emperor's fury, he had :ldded that he would treat 
them "as dead [men]" (although in fact they were alive and resisting). 
The Greek translator understood the phrase "as dead" to refer to the 
subject (the Emperor) rather th:lll to his enemies, an interpretation th:ll 
though gramm:H ically possible yields a less satisfactory meaning, and 
added, probably by way of explanatory gloss on the difficult notion of 
the Emperor being "as dead," the further statement that he was consid
ered useless." This misunderstand ing of the Syriac text served to inten
sify the aura of paradox and mystery created by the citation of the 
Psalm: the Emperor will conquer the enemy not only though he re
sembles a man awakening after a drinking bout but though he will be 
"considered like onc dead and utlerly useless:- ]t was ill this form that 
Ihe scriptural allusion and its Pseudo-Methodian context became part 
of the tradition of the Last Rom:ln Emperor.°! 

While the Byz:lntine :lpoc:llypses cited Psalm 78; 65 to characterize 
the first emergence of the Last Roman Emperor, thry refrrred to another 
passage as a basis for his later activities. The Latin version of (he Tibur
tille Siby l predicted that the Last Roman Emperor, COnStaIlS, would call 

5:1. More ~)taClI)", be fullu"'cd sucb a t .. dition, fur tbe "erse had already been cited, alw 
in a Messiani.; "'nt,·~t but witbout any referen"e to a La>! Emperor, in a si~t h-centur)' 

work uf Syriac litnatute, rbe Cave 01 T.eus"r~. (German translation by C. Bewld, /)i" 
Seha/,huh/e !Leipzig, 18831, esp. pp. 1St): «Noah abe. Jeutet durcb seinen Schbf im 
Rausche da. Kreoz des Messias an . wi t '"on ibm dee fromme David p-salmierte und sprach: 
' £5 crwach,,· <in Herr ",ie ein S<:hlii (er und wie ein II.hnn, Jer seinen Wein gebrochen 
hat."" This work was imensi"dy used by 1>,eudo·Methodiu.: d. pp. 10- 14 Sacku •. 

60. In the PeSina, Psalm 78: 65, after the line ~iteJ above, continues, "he , m",e his 
enem;"s" his h:o c~ " (or "h>ckw~rd": .he m~.,n ins .. ( ,hi< ",o,d. II)S/./,. i, difficnh l_ 

61. The Srri.1c I'srudo-Methodius u""d the phrase ik mU, whne the """und word may 
be eitber singular o r plural. Cf. Greek Pseudo- ~ I ethodius, p. 40.1 Istrin ( = p. IN.'! 
I.olos) ';"'O"OlfrY,""'''' irr' O",:.,.,,~ /Jolf(AGIJ<; ' [ AA>!"",,, »ro. ' l'wJUl"'''w I-'ETa l-":yuA"v 
"vw''; 1(0"' i~Im"'<1Ihi<1G"O"' ",<>t1c.rrEp o."{)pw7TO<; "".,; ,;rr"<,,, .. <>{)~ "";,,, "'v,"'. "V 
ekoyiI;OJ'T" oi 0." " 1'(,"'01 WaGi VG"'"",V "'et. d<; o!Jt.i;v XP"I)"'I-'CWVf(l (The emperor of the 
Gr""ks or Rumans wil! at;s~ against them with great anger and he will aWdke like 3 man 
from sJ., .... p when drinking wille, whom people reek,," as if a dead man and utterly usdess ]. 

62. Latill I'seuJo-Me'hodius, p. 8':1.10 Sackur: f"xpugisci/ur /""'quu", hom" a ;mml<> 
vi"i. quem exri",abm'l !J""",,~, 'a"'<I""'" m O.luu", C,Sf' e/ ill "ihil" prolecisse, Slavonic 
Daniel 116: ·'whom people cotlsidrrcd like a dead man"; rseudo-Chrywstom, p . .\6.21 
Vasiliev 01' eixVl' oi <iv{)~ "'o, Wae; VE"'""," 1(0"; o!Jt.ev XP"I)lTIp.eti"","<r , /)~"iel K" , i <1T1u. 
p. 3:1.22 Vasi!te\' ;;" eool(ovv oi ""'}pwrrm ..... " VEl(l>Ov e,,'O< "'eti d, ",'/li,' XP'l"'T1P.r.';r,,,,; 
O,aml., L«m'l 13 . .1 (PG 107.1137B) ~ il( l-'i{)"I)<:ai ..... "Ei~. 
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upon all pagans to be baptized and would set up Christ's Cross in all 
their temples. It continued, " For then Egypt and Ethiopia will stretch 
forth their hand to God." " This is an allusion to Psalm 68:31, here 

cited in a contracted form."" ln the Sibyl's quotation, Egypt and Ethiopia 
represent the nations at large and the verse is referred to as evidence for 
the Last Roman Emperor's expected success in converting the pagan 

world. 
The same verse serves a different purpose in all the other apocalypses 

that cite it. It plays a central tole in the Syriac Pseudo+Methodius, for 
this author dedicates the entire first half of the work to the proof of the 

proposition that the "Ethiopia" of the Psalmist was not, as some earlier 
members of the clergy had believed, the historical and COntemporary 
kingdom of Ethiopia but the Roman (i.e ., Byzantine) Empi re: 

However, many brethren of the clergy supposed that the blessed David spoke 
this word [Psalm 68: 3 1] concerning the kingdom of the Cushites [= Ethiopians]. 
And those who thought so erred. For concerning this kingdom of Greece, which 
descends from the offspring of [the Ethiopian princess] Cusheth and will possess 
that thing which is placed in rh .. , .. ora which is the Holy Cross_conc .. rning 
this kingdom, yea, concerning it the blessed David said: Cush will hand over the 
hand to GodY 

In facl, the entire "historical" part of the treatise has no other purpose 
than to show that because o f a series of dynas t ic marriages the Byzan
tine emperors are heirs to the Ethiopian royalty and therefore will be its 
legitimate rep resentatives at the cnd of time. For rh:lt reason the Syriac 

Pseudo-Methodius sees in the surrender of imperial power by the Last 
Emperor- to be precise, in his gesturl" on Golgotha of handing over 
(s tretching out) his hand to God-the fulfillment of Psalm 68: 31: 

There [on Golgotha) will b .. fulfilled the saying of the blessed David which he 
prophesied concerning the end of limes: "Cush will hand over Iht, hand to 

God," because it is the sun of Cushl"th , daughter of King Pi! of the Cushites, whu 
will hand over the hand 10 God." 

This view of the :let of surrender on Golgotha as the fulfillment of 
this Psalm dominates the rradition dependent on the Syriac Pseudo
Methodius," It remains puzzling why the L:lt in version of the Tiburtine 

63. 1'. 185. U Sackur: Tunc n:lmq.w pTn-rniel Egipl"s et Eliopill ma"us ejus date De; 
(thus ). 

64. Vulgare: Ve"i,.,,1 legali t'x AegYPlo. Aethiopill p'.Jeven;el ",anu, e;II' Dco. The 
Vet", Lmina omit~ the word Dco. 

65. Syriac l'scudo-Mcthodiu" I'll. 126 rectQ. 
66. Syriac I'seudo-Mcthodius, 101. US verw. 
67. Greek P,eudo·~lethodius, p. 46n.5 Isrnn (- p. 134.1 -3 Lolo~); Latin Pseudo· 

!\ .. I ~thodius, p. 94.! Sackur. The pa.sase IS omimd in rhe ViSIOns of Dllniel. 
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Sibyl and the Pseudo-Methodi;m tradition agreed in connecting this 
verse with the Last Emperor hut disagreed in the activity concerned : the 
conversion of the pagan nations to the Last Emperor, in the Sibyl; the 
surrender of earth ly power by the Last Emperor, in the three versions of 
Pseudo-Method ius. 

In many of the same apocalypses the act of surrender is also related to 
two Paul ine passages, I Cor. 15: 24 :md ][ Thess. 2 : 7." They underlie 
the formu lation of the surrender in the Latin version of the Tiburtine 
Sibyl, in Pseudo-Ephraem (where no personal agent of the surrender is 
indicated), and in all three \'ersions of Pseudo-Method ius.'· In applying 
I Cor. 15: 24 to the Last Emperor, these apoca lypses transfer to him a 
passage that in St. Paul's thought had referred to Jesus Ch rist. 

The apocalyptists followed the Same procedure when they connected 
the peace, prosperity, and joyfulness brought by the Last Roman Em
peror with Jesus' prediction, in Matt. 24: 37 and kindred texts, that at 
the time of his Second Coming, men would live once again as in the 
days of Noah and before the Flood. This application of the passage 
from the Gospels to the reign of the Last Emperor occur.; in all three 
versions of Pseudo- Method ius.""' 

This is the entire canonical evidence cited in more than onc of the 
Byzantine apocalypses here under consideration: onc verse of Psalms 
(78: 65 ), where a poetic description of God's punitive wrath against 

68. I Cor. 15 :241. ~ iT(> T,j ~",\.o~ ma~ It"pah"wi nj~ fJa<Tt,\.c'm· T0 Hc<jl I<"i TraTP'. 
ma" KaTap'Y'iun 1Ti't<TO~ i'tpx>i.' KO' "'0"«1' ';t<>V<Tiw· 1<0, 81i""11'''' S", )'RP oVrO" 
fja<T,'\'eIiH~ «xpt 0;' {In Tra,mw Toli~ ix{Jp""", ':""'0 TO"", ".,;&,< 0';"'0"; 11 Th~". 2: 7 
;<0..01'') K<lTt XW" aPT' ew< ~K l1 i.crov ),':'''1T<>' IThen comes Iht cnd, when he delivers the 
kingdom to God the FatheT afler d~j1roying "very rule and C"cry power and amhority; for 
he muSI reign until he has pur all h'. enem'~s under h" feet: (11 Tho5s. 2: 7 ) Fur th~ my,
tny of l.wlessness is already at work; on ly he who now re'lra,m ,t will do so until he is 
out of the way l lTranslaliuns from Rc-'ised Sranda~d Ve"'on]. For these t~Kts in the Vul 
gate see n. 55 abov~. 

69. Lat,n S,byl, p. t B6. 7 Sackur: . . , ' e/i"q" e/ Teg"''''' Ch.isti~"or"'" Deo pair' et les" 
Chis/o filio eius . cl mm cessaver" ,,,,per,u,,, Rom:",um etc.: P,;.,,,du-Ephrael11, pp. 
2 1J. l .. _2 14.4 C~'I'H; (.~ n, .>4 ~I",\'c) : Syti a~ r""udo·M~!hoJi" •• fol, tJ5 r~cto' "And 
the king of the Greeks ... will halld o'·er rhe kingsh ip to God the Father. . . . And imme
d,ately ~vny luder and ewry amhut;ly 31ld all PO""<"rs will cea,e," etc.; Greek r",udo
Method,u" p. 46.1 alld n. 5 Imin ( = p. 131.2 Lolos); Latin I'scudo· M~lhod'us, pp. 
93.1 7, 94.7 Sack"r. In Ihe Visions of D:mjellhe c'tat'on. usua lly together wilh Ih" entire 
sc~nc of the surrellder. is replaced by the Last Emperors ex]><'dition to Rome. 

70. Mar!. 24:.n ""rTrep yap ai >il'ip(l! TO;) Nwc. o,;,.w~ fO'T<l' .., 1TapoVO"ot TOV vi .. " 
TUV a""pwTro~ _ ~ yap l)(J'IW ~~ TOi~ >il1ipaH; [iK€'~a'~1 TU'~ 1TpO TO" KaTOK),V<TI''''' 

"pWyOl'Tt~ Koi Tr'''''''T~~. y<>tw"''Te~ KO; )'<l""{OVTe~. OXP' -r,~ ijl1i.pa~ €'<rij,\. {J€,. Nw.: 
ci~ ni~ K,Pwriw • .. oii-rw~ i(tTfU .mi.., Tf"(>"1J{~io n." vi .. " TOO iwi}rM>Trov IAs w~re ,h~ 
days of Noah, so will be Ihe com'"g 01 ,he ~on 01 nlan. FOT as in ,ho", days belor~ the flood 
thty w~re eating anJ dr,nk,ng, marry,ng and g;v;ng;n marr,age, until rhe day wh~n Nuah 
entered (he ark, and rh~y d,d n!)! know IIntil Ihe flood Came and swepl them all away, In 

will be the "uming of ,he son of man: RSVj. 
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Hebrew si nners is used to buttress the Last Rom:1I1 Emperor's condition 
prior to his emergence; another verse from the sa me book (68: 31), 
commemorating the submission of the nations to God, applied to the 
Last Emperor's role in the conversion of the pagans in the Latin version 
of the Tiburtine Sibyl, to his surrender on Golgotha in the OIher texts; 
the Gospels' (Matt. 24; 37) comparison of the peace, prosperity, and re
joicing at the Second Coming with that of the Age of Noah transferred 
ro the reign of the Last Roman Em peror; and finally the Pauline predic
tions of an end of the Roman Empire (11 Thcss. 2: 7) and of Chris t 's 
surrender of earlh ly kingship to God (I Cor. 15 : 24) applied to the Last 
Roman Emperor. It is not much ; and moreover, the biblical passages 
were applied to the notion of a Last Roman Em peror not without some 
awk wardness and artificiality. 

It seems that some of the apoca lyptislS, dissat isfied with this sute of 
affairs, attempted to remedy it by two devices by no means mUlUall y 
exclusive: either by the addition of further more or less canonical ci ta
tions, or by recou rse to non-biblical prophecies. Thus Daniel Kai iO"Tat 

alone described a second victory of the Last Roman Emperor over the 
"sons of Hagar" at the Well of Jamb and transferred to it .1 prophecy 
cited, in slightly different form, by the Syriac and Greek versions of 
Pseudo-Methodius (as a " s:1yi l'g of Our Lo rd" in the fo rmer; :1nJ as a 
prophecy of Ezekiel in the latter text )_ In these earlier apocalypses, how
evtT, the quotation accompanied not a Roma n victory over the Arabs, 
but:l disastrous defeat. In Daniel Kai eun;n the citation readS:lS fol lows: 

Th~n :l word will be spoken to the empnor of th~ Romans: 50n of Man. sum
mon the birds of heaven and the beasts of the land and order them as follows: cat 
the f1e~h of men and drink the blood of the Impious [lWtJUl' " (ff;,I3WO'] because 
today I make a great sacrifice [sacrificial meal]:' 

This citation in Dal/iel Kat ilfTat resembles most c1osd)' the text of 
Ezekicl 39: 17 in the Pdiua and Sepmagim, but differs from all the re
lated texts in characterizing the enemies of the Last Roman Emperor:ls 
the Impious (aue,Bei<;,) . 7~ It is d ifficult not to rdate th is change intro-

71. Sy, ;ac Pscud,,·1I.'1eThudius, fo!. 1]4 reCl<>, ,pecitica lll ".'111~-'; The Gospd : "that IS the 
peace of which he said ill his gospel, there will ~ great peace Ihe like of which Ilever 
,·xisled. and me n WIll si, dvwn in repose and will eal and drink and rcj"icc in the joy of 
their heart. and mell will take wiws alld w;>'e. wi ll be given to men"; G reek Pseudo· 
Mcthodius, p. " 3.7 ISlrio (= p. ]28.5 1.01(0 ) rders 10 I Thess. 5 , 3 and t..-\3tt. 14 :37; 
Latin Pscudo-Methodius. p. 91.14 Sadur. dOf's the same: cf. Apuc"/}'psr of Sr. A"dT<'W 
the Fool. PG 111 .8538_ 856C. 

72. P. 40. ] 1 Vasiliev Ton: yclnj".cnu A~ tT /><X re .. pn",Ai:n T "'It"""'" Ai:y",v' lIii: 
d v{Jp;iJ .,,., ... Ko-~~<Tnl TO- >T"'~"'Q TO;; <>1i povu;; ""i ni iiJJPio. .ij~ yi)~ "ni >TpO'!UlQnl 
,,':"'oi~ ~i-y",v' <Pffy"''' "-,,p,w,~ " .. {JP';'tT",,, .",i rti",~ "' .. " ri.,-,,(jW.,6,';T< {J, ,,,w. v " "1'0-""V {J"", <T-ijIt ~PV~ . Compare Syr;ac P-",udo-Methodius. fo' . 127 Yers,,: " And {he r~ will be 
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duced in Ezek, 39: 17 by Daniel Ka~ iir:nm (or one of his sources) with 

another prophecy cited by the same text in connection with the Last 
Emperor's fi rst victory over the lsmaclites: "And the word of the prophet 

wi 'l be fulfilled : he will hand over the si nner into the hands of the Im, 
pious, will turn again and require their hlood." I1 will be noted that the 
" Impious" reappear here in the phrase: "[he blood of the Impious." 
This is hardly a coincidence, The easiest explanation is to assume that 
either Daniel Kai ir:nat or onc of his sources incorporated into his text 
two prophecies, one consist ing o f an interpolated text of Ezek. 39: 17, 
and thc other altogether cxtra-canonical, where the historical Arab vic
tories over thc Byzantinc armies had been attributed to the sinfulness of 
the Byzantine population but where a promise had been held out that at 
a later time God would redress the balance and punish the impious 
Arabs. 

Other non·biblical prophecies arc also cited in the material now un
der considerat ion. The Latin text of the Tiburtine Sibyl, immediately 
before predict ing that the Last Roman Emperor would sack the islands 

fulfilled the .... ord of our Lord whu said: w~ 1'1 are like the bea, lS of the field and Ihe birds 
nf h~l\'en, and call th~m lsa)'jngl: As~mble ~nd comt btcau~ today I shall make a gr~at 
sacrifi ce for you. br rhe flesh of the fattened lanimabl and drink the blood of mighty 
men"; Greek Pseudo· Method;",. p. 26.11 hlrin (m p. \16 .4 I.olos) "fi.,, ~i "'~'II>Wl~-.j{,""",O' 
W p.,,{Ji: ~ lil<i ".po.p-.jro" ·Ic'e".-.j" W' "ii fi. ... ,~pW1"t("', "0"""',... ni "."piu TO;' ci-ypoV "oi 
ni "'£n.~a ro" 001>"""';; I(a i lI"J}<iTp~,.".>, """'0 ~';YWV ' ...... ,'''{JpmUb."Tt: K",i liC;'TC.li.OTl 
{JlI<Tiu ... ",,,"),a,,.,,v bww "Ili .... .,ro-yCTC (J";;llI<a: .. liw{\,aTW~ K",i ".iETE aIlla y.y<i-...,.",.,. (And 
ther~ will b~ fulfilled the word of Ihe propheT Ezekiel: son of mln, u ll the busr~ of rhe 
field and the bird, of heaven and torn [0 Ihem ,aying: Assenlblc and Come h~ntt. b.:~au'" I 
will make a great ,anifice for you. Eal the flesb of the powerful and drink rhe blood 01 
giants.] Latin I'seudo·Methodius, p. 80.1 i Sackur. Compare Ezek. 39: 17 LXX: "I,i mi. 
vi" <i-... {JpW1TO". d".o" TMic ~iyt:, " ';PIOt:; Eim;" !Tal',i 0"",,;'1' "",c.,,';' "",i 1Tp<'<; 1Ta...,." 
Ta "."pio ro;; ".cliio" l""nx""'u: "ai ;;PX'·'T'~~. "lJ"'''X'',!''' n1T'; ".n,..,.", ... T""'" "."p, ,,,;. 
,,~wv E1Ti njv "lI<Ti", ,, ,..olJ. -ij ... Ti"""", ti,..i", iJl!<Ti", ,, , ... :y"""''' ;'".i"T" ,;/''! · 1 <T1""'i~. "oi 
"fi.ycu"c "p"a "ai ".ic(J"{h ",i,....· ~pia Y' yn...,."", "iryt:<T"C K(U' ",ijU> 0PX0""'''''' .,..;,<; yjj<; 
lI"icu~c. IAs for you, Son of man, thus ,ay, th~ I.ord God: Speak to the birds of ever)' SOrt 
and ro all beasts of the field, " Assemble and come, garhct from all sidei to the sacrificial 
feast which [ am pr~p3ring for you, a great sacrificial fea,l upon the mountains of I.lrad, 
,,,,d yuu .hall ca, ncoh and .... ' ;nk bt ........ . y"" , 1,.11 e.' ,he ne, h " I 'he ""lV">' ." ,,1 ,I,;,,~ ,he 
blood of the prince. of the earth."1 

73. 1'. 39.29 V3si!iev K",i .,. "",pw,'>i<TH"" TB PYJiJi", .mu rvv """""''''rvl/· ".",pa&;""c. TO .. 
fi.1lfi.PT"'~O" eit:; xcipat:; fi.,r{;/3w" "ui 'J"T/ia"Ei"1Ta~,,' " K(."njUE. TO oIjU> ",,;.,.wv. The edi· 
tor, by placing a period after out:/3w ... and continuing ..... ;lh a capital lelter. ma)" have 
..... ished to indicate his opinion rhat the citation ended at rh31 point. It is much mor~ proba· 
ble, howe"er, that il continued 10 «i,.... ",,;.,.wv. In fhe firS! place, Q(refj""" is Ihe most natu
ral rder~nt for "'';'''W''. More importantl)', the citation is "'ClI a propo, u"less the two 
clauscs are taken IOg,·ther. Da"iel [(",i i(J""TU, i, here predicting a Ro", an victory. To say 
Ihat by Ihis victory rhe sinner will be handed O\"er to the I",pious wou ld imply Ihat God 
will reward Ihe i"'pious Romans. On the olher hand. if the two ciause, are taken logt"lher 
as che "prophelic saying;' it ",akcs perfect ".,n~: in th~ pa'l God ha, handed over ,h. 
Romans to the Impioll! (ismaelit"s, Moslems) because they (the Rot11Jns) were .Iinful, bu t 
in the futu re h<; will "'cnge Iheir past defeat by pUlling the infidels to dealh. 
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and cities of the pagans and destroy all the temples of the idol s, writes: 
"And th e same king [the Last Roman Emperor, named ConstansJ will 
ha ve a writing [scriptllram ] before his eyes that says : Let ,he king of the 
Romans claim the enti re kingdom of the Christians." " Whatever the 
o riginal meaning of this prophecy may have been, it was clearly inserted 
into the Lati n text of the Tiburtine Sibyl to justify the Last Roman Em
peror's crusade against pagans and Jews. 

Finally, all the Visiol!s of Daniel cite an earlier prophecy that, freed of 
corruptions, Tan as follows: " Lion and Whelp will jointl y pursue the 
Wild Ass:' ;.! In these texts, the purpose of the citation is clearly to pro
vide a sanction for th e Empero r's a lliance with the " Blond Peoples" o f 
the West and th eir joi nt expedition against the Ismaeli tes. The origin 
of the prophecy is more difficult to ascertain. Wilhelm Bousset traced 
the apocalyptic metaphor of the Lion's Whelp for the military leader 
against Byzantium's (Rome's) enemies back to the wars of the Byzan
Tine em peror Heraclius (610 - 641 ) with the Persian king Chosrocs 11 
(t628 ).'~ In the fi nal analysis it is a reminiscence of the Blessing of Jacob 
on J udah (Gen. 49 :8f.), who is there compared both to lion and 
whelp." 

Now al ready August Dill mann a nd (following him) Bousset showed 
that during the reigns of the Byzantine emperors Leo [11 (7 17-741 ) 

74. P. 185.8 S~ckur (n. 16 abovc l. The words ornl1c , eg"urn could also be translated 
··every kingdom,·· but the date of the pass.~ge (fourth century) and the mention of the 
n~me Con~tan s iust abov~ make it probable that it rdlected the period of !he C<Jnflict be
tween the SonS of Const·~n1ine the Great over their mheritance. Perhaps the prophccy waS 
circulated by an onhodo" parlisan of the )'oungest of Constamine the Great's sons, Con
stans (murdercd in 350), and .... as directed against the Eastern ruler Coosuntius, who was 
an Arian. 

75. Tcn s : n. 4 abtwe. 
76. II-ous""t. A,,/,c"'i5t, pp. 45 - 49. The mOSt importanlte"t is a Syriac Apol" .. J)'pse of 

fu .. , ed. and 'f"d ns. Friedrich Bacthgen, "lkschreibuog der syrischen Handschrift ·Sachau 
\J I· auf dc! Konigl ichen Iliblimhek w Berlio,"· Zeitsr/"ift fi' . die allles/amen/liche 
W;ssemch41 6 (1886), pp. 193_ 211 , esp. 207: ··Aber der iung'· LOw. wlfd lwischcn die 
Ho m er des Stifres springen und bcide abbre.:hen, und da~ land wird er .-frwiisten und 
pliinder" lInd mit Feuer ,·ernichten ... und ekr junge i..owe wird mi t grosser "'-lacht in das 
l and dcr Vnhcissung ziehen und es dcm Tribu! untnv,erfen" elC. Add to the te,,1S as
sembled by II-ousset the Oriental ,·(rsions of the Si byl, w. and !rans. J. Schleifer, ··Die 
Erziih lung der Sibylk. Ein Apo kr)·ph," De" hchrifte" Je r Kais. Akade.,,;e Jer W'SSl"" · 
'!l"haften il1 Wien, philosophisrh·his torische KI"sse 53 (1901$), e-sp. ch. t8 al pp. 661. (Kar
shuni version): ··Und was da. neunle Zeita ller bctrifft. sO wird in ihm dcr Lowensohn ,'om 
Fran kcnbnde erscheinen und alle$, was auf d er Oberfl;;chc Jcr F.rde lerS!Ort worden war, 
au lbauen'· (follows ~ forry-yc~t period of prnsperity, fertility, and moral purity, the n the 
An tichrist). 

77. Gen. 49JH ... i x ~ifle~ (fOU b,i ~WrOIl rw~ ix{JpW~ <}"Oil •• ,I "KtifL~~ Aio....,.o~ 
·loU&>· I EK fjAmnoiJ. lIii P.01l. ll"ifj"J'W f ... , ... ".~tI"W" i KO'P.-.j{J'l~';'~ Ai",~ I Ki:ti';'~ u!<tip.
IIO~ · ,.i~ i YE.pei i:tvro,': hour ha nd shall bt, on thc neck of your enem.es . . . f Judah i. a 
li .. n's wheip I from the prC)·, my wn, you have gon~ up I He stooped down, he couchcd as 
3 lion I and as its whelp: who will arOU$e hi m? (RSV lI 
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and his son Consramine V (741 -775), oracles about viclOries of a 
Lion's Whclp enjoyed a remarkable vogue." In 740, Leo III and his son 
Constantine inflicted a decisive defeat on an Arab army led by Malik 
;md Batta l at Akroinon in Phrygia; as a result, Asia Minor was saved for 
the empire'?> The emperor Constantine V quickly became the hero, 
o r rather, because of his iconocl astic policies, the vilbin of legend 
and epic.'o 

It is therefo re plausible that around the time of the viclOry of Akroi
non, presumably while Leo III was still a live, a prophecy should have 
been circulated that these rulers wO~l ld do more than merely clear By
zantine terrilOry of the lsmaelitcs: jointly they wo uld pursue the enemy 
10 his own country. After all, Pseudo -Mrthodius had predicted that the 
Last Roman Emperor, assisted by his sons, would attack the Arabs from 
the Red Sea in the desert o f Jethri b (Medina) and th at his sons wo uld 
then destroy their garrisons in Palestine!' Reference to the Last Em
peror's sons does not reappear as such in the Visiol/s of Dal/iel, but in 
its o riginal context th e Lion-Whdp p roph ecy may have been related 10 

victories won by a son o f the Last Empero r. When Leo III and his son 

7l1. See ~sp«ia ll~' th~ Ethiopi, Apocalypu of St. I'Cler. di",us,.,d by August Dillmann, 
Golli"ge' gele/' rt<: Nacl>ric/'tm ( HISS). pp. IH5 f. Thi ..... ork i. inacc~ssible to m~, but 
Boussct . A>Jtic!,dst. p. 47, cit es lrom it the follOWing passage: " ich wndc nw~,ken d"n 
L,; .... cnsohn und er wird zcrschlag"n all" Kiinigc ..... cil ;~h ihm die Gcwah gcs~ben habc." 
Cf. Bousscl, "Bc;lrlgc:' pp. 269f.; Alnander, TI,c l'a/riMe/' Nicepho TUS of COOls/antino
pie (Oxford, 1958) pp. t I. 2341.; Slcphon Gero, /J y;:a,,/'.,~ /co,wcias", dH,jng t/'e Reig" 
of t oo 11/ with 1'.Jrtie" l~r Attemio" (0 the O " ewo1l So",us, Corpus Scriptorum Ch,is
Tianorum O,ienTal ium, Suhsidi~ 4 1 (I.ouva;n. 1973), pp. 13 and n. 3. 71 and n. 42 (wiTh 
r~serva ti on') . 

79. Theophane" p. 4 J 1.21 de Boor; J uliu~ Wdlhausen, "Die Kiimple der Ar~h<'r mi! 
den Romiicrn in de, Zei, de r Umai jidcn," N,.I(h tiehtcn 110" ,let Koniglid>e Gesellle"aft 
de t Wissenscha{tc" v' Gotti"gc".I,hilosophiul,-hiSlorisrhe I\I.Jsu (190 1), pp. 4 14_ 47, 
..sp. 4441. 

80. A. Lomhard, Cv"s/an/i" \' . ""'p" re"r des Ro",,,ins (/'am. 1902), ch. 11 . " La Le· 
g~nde de Constantin V " ; N. Adonll, "I.es Ligmdcs de Maurice et de ConSlantin V, em
pertu .. de B)"ZarKc," Mdanges Bidel l ~ A"'",ai.e de /'Insrirur de Phi/oloRie et d'Histo;re 
Orientale. 2 (1934), pp. 1- 12, ""p. 101. (Con.tantine the killer 01 lions, his CQnflict with a 
dragon ). 

81. Syria, PS<'udo-II1erhodius, fol. I.H reCTO: "Hr will!,o forth 3gainST Them from The 
..,a of the Cu.hne. alld wIll lay desol3\1Un an d mln III Ihe de>"t! uf J<lhrib .... And <l ,e 
50ns of the king 01 Greece will seize Ihe pbc .... of Ihe desert 311d will destroy w;tl> 
the sword the rcmna nt that is Idl "f them in Ihe land 01 promise''; Greck Pscudo
/I.'le. hodius r . 4 1. 1 blTin (- p. 124.1 1.<>los) o,no< ~~d"v.r~T<t< ;''11' O'IiTQv., ;'K ri)< I~O~""

<n')< Aith01r'''''' .""i f3"H~' ;,o,..,pa'or· KCfi EP7II-'WUtl' i.<u<; '["p'(""" . .. br' tiE TO';< K<t 
Tm KOVVTCf< TTj ,' -yf)" n,; i1T<ry)'d'<t; K .. TiA,' WU'" o. viol TOV /JCf (J" , ~iw; El' /;",...o,o .. iQ Kn' 
"KKOt/K>...,., ,, ",iTov., .i1TO ri)<; -yf)<; IHe will go OUl againSllhem from the sea of Ethiopia 
and cast the sword and desolation as far as Ethribos . . . the ,ons of Ihe CRlp"ror will 
atta,k those inhabiting thc land olthe go'pel and with the sword the}' will mt them down 
from his land. l Latin 1'§eudo·M~thodiu,. p. 89.22 Sa,kur: Hi£ aid sup"r eos a ",,,re 
A~t/'iop;ae et mill;t gladi"m et deso/alionem ill Etl>, i/",,,,. ",per ha!Ji/allle. ~"Iem /e""", 
l>To"'issio" is discc"dem filii regis i" gladio . (I hJ\'e ~orrected Sa,kut's punctuation in t he 
li ght of the Gr~k f~"t. ) 
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were active against the Arab invaders of Asia Minor, it was a natural 
step to apply Pseudo-Method ius' prophecy about a mythological Last 
Emperor and his sons to the contemporary emperor, Leo ("the Lion"), 
and to predict thei r joint offensive agai nst Arabia ilsclf. The ni nth
century authors of the various Visions of Daniel, I hen, ci ted th is p roph
ecy of the preceding century bu t made it serve a new idea: the cooperat
ing Lion and Whelp no longer represented senior and junior emperors 
of Byzantium, but a Byzantine and a Western (Ca rolingi:m ) emperor. 
Thus the o ld prophecy was made to ~upplemen! the somewhat meager 
scriptural evidence for the activities of the expecled Last Roman Em
peror and to authenticate a new purpose: the no tion introduced in By
zantine apocal}'ptic by the Vis ions of Daniel that the LaSI Roman Em
peror would need, for his warfare against the lsmaelites, the mi litary aid 
of the West.'l 
, The scarcity and nature of the bi bl ical material cited in the Byzantine 

apocalypses for this expeCtation ~uggests th:lt it is not direclly biblical 
in origi n : nowhere in canonical Scripture is there a pn:diction of a Ro
man emperor defeating a hostile army and surrendering his imperial 
power at Jerusalem, The question arises: if the not io n of a Last Ro man 
Emperor is not of biblical provenance, how is onc to account for its gen
esis and for the extraordinary tel13city of the trad ition in both Byzan
tine :md Western apoca lyptic literature? To orient o nc's search for:m 
answer to this question, whidl, strangely, does nOt seem to have been 
asked before, it is desirable to develop, with the aid of a few of t he more 
striking features of the tradition, :1 hypothesis and then to tesl it by 
looki ng at the materia! :IS a whole. 

To begin with an extern al element, it wi ll be remembered that the 
CenfO of the True Emperor combines, in a manner which at firs t seems 
arb i tr:H ~' and confusing, materi .:tl o n the Last Roman Emperor wi th 
d ala o n the expect:lt ion of a Jewish Messiah. Obviously, this process of 
combination b~' a late source may have been due 10 no more than intel
lectual fu zzi ness o n the part of the aut hor; taken by itself, it has no spe
ci al significance. But Other internal features of the legend of the Last 
Roman Emperor point in a similar (lirection. Th us wherever the Last 
Roman Emperor's surrender of imperial power is ment ioned, this action 
is said 10 take place at Jerusalem, This is certainly surprising : it would 
be more natural for the surrender to lake place in the center o f imperi al 

112. The rok of rhe emperor~ l.eo III ,,"d Const.U1tine V ill the Visions of /)~"id and 
,dated pieces was di~covered and elucidared by HOUSSel, "Ikitrlgc," pp. 161-81. On rh" 
Lion·Whdp orade ill particular. ~e p. 270. 
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power, in the imperial capital and residence-that is, at Constantinople 
or, possibly, at Rome. While it might be argued that Jerusa lem W3~ 
chosen because of the special position of the city in Christian thought, 
one wonders whether the true explanation does not lie in an essential 
connection of the expected action of a Last Emperor with that of an 
earlier ruler whose capital and seat had been at Jerusalem and for whom 
an abdication at Jerusalem would indeed have been natural- in other 
words, with the hope of:m anointed king of Israel or Judah, a Messiah . 

Finally, beginning with the Syriac Pseudo-Method ius and fore ver 
after, the Last Emperor is fi rst mentioned immediately followi ng the 
account of sweeping Moslem conquests which induce the Ismaclites 
to speak blasphemously: "There is no redeemer [periiqaj for the Chris
tians."SJ Inasmuch as, immediately after this blasphemous boast on the 
pan of the Ismaclitcs, the Last Emperor sets OUT against them and de
feats them decisively in battle, the author's clear implicat ion is that the 
Last Emperor fulfills precisely the role of the "redeemer" whose exis
tence the Ismaclites had denied. Now the Syriac word !Ier'-iqii, me3ning 
liberator, servator, is used in the SyriaI' Old Testament to render both 
the Hebrew term gael, "redeemer," and miish/ab, "anointed," and in 
the Syriac New Testament 3S the translation of AUTpwnj<;, "redeemer," 
or of uWrTJP, "savior."!' Once again there seems to be 3 conneClion be
tween the Jewish ex pectation of a "redeemer" or 3n ":Hlointed king," a 
Messiah, and the L35t Roman Emperor of the Byzantine apoca lypses. 

The three observations- tile identification of Last Rom:an Emperor 
3nd Jewish Messiah in the Cellfo of the True Emperor, Jcrus:alcm as the 
scene of the surrender of imperi:tl power, and the designation of the Last 
Roman Emperor as "redeemer" or "savio r" in the Byzantine apoc:alypses 
- are, I hope, sufficient for proposing, by way of preliminary hypothe
sis, that the expect:ttion of :a Last Rom:a11 Emperor derived from the 

8J. S)' riac rseudo-M~(hodius. fol. IJJ reCIO. For (h~ GH'~k and La(in (ex(S see n. 11 
abo,·e. h will be nOfi~ed (ha( the Syriac noun p,."'qii is rcnJ .reJ by ci,·cipptJQ",~ in (he 
C.<~k 'mn. J.,i " " ( ~.<,"i" in l.u,;,,). Thc C rcek ".".,1.,,,, . ee ,,,, '0 I,~'e ,ead p"", .... " ;ll 
his model . an easy w rruplion ,hM does nOI materiall)' affeCl lhe meaning. 

84. I'~ yn~ Srnilh. TllWlrtTUS SyT;~(jfS 11. p. 3295. Th. bbsphemous boast of the em'my 
","cmS to ha"e no precedent in Late Jewish /"l . .. , ianic expt:ctations. bU! many Jewish tex(S 
empha,ize that the end will ~"Omc precisely when the situation of th. Jews S<-.., mS ho!"·I"ss. 
Sec. for example. 11 Bam,h 25: 4. p. 496 Chark.,, : "And it wi ll w me to pass when they say 
in thei r thoughts by rea,on of their much tri b ulation: 'The II.lighry One d"", no longer 
remember the earth'-yea, it will come to pa,s when Ihy abandon bope, Ihal Ihe time 
will Ihen awah"' , a Messi ... n;, passage; Ome. Sib. V. 106 Geffcken .... U: 'Yr,-", .:;w,,~ " X!l 
Kpa~(;piw Kui t?ap<',,~ ·<i"J)6"~*. I Tjof~' KO. /J.uKfipw,' ,;,'iAwv ",jAw ,;ofaAamiofu, {i.e. , 
Ihe Pel"$ian kingl I Ka, K.:·V n~ ",:,; ",,,. (Juu. A""" rrcl''f,'r.i~ ;rr' 1Gt.r",. I ". ... ''1"''~ ';A,,; 
fJuiflA"i~ JLw),<iA","", Kui ~1"~ Opi<TTo",;; further (nonpies in VOII, f..s(h;J{()/ogie. 
pp. 1511/. 
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Jewish (post-canonical ) national hope for a Messiah, an anointed king 
of the Jews who would free the Jewish people from the oppression by 
foreign powers, Indeed, as onc compares the details of the Byzantine 
expectation with the corresponding Jewish material, onc finds that so 
far as the basic features are concerned, the agreements in contem, and 
sometimes also in litera ry and linguistic form, are so str iking that they 
cannOt possibly be accidentaL"' 

To begin with, the modes of referr ing 10 the l.ast Emperor used by the 
Byzantine apocalyptisls arc all atleSied for the Jewish Messiah, As the 
former is called Emperor-in Greek {3umA!;VI;, in Latin rex-so the lal
ter is referred 10 as the "King Messiah," the "King of Israel," or simply 
"the King," of which the Messiah or Anointed (6 ijAHp-p-ivOI; ) is a syno
nym while the Lion is a metaphorical equivalcnt.·· The ti tle "redeemer" 
o r "savio r" impl ied by the Syriae Pseudo-Met hodiu s also has Jewish 
pa ra llel s,"' 

The supern:u ural aUT;! th;!t surrounds the emergence of the Last Ro
man Emperor is ;!1 50 a charaCleristic of Jewish apocalypt ic pred ic-

8\, Th .. s.~ nd",d wo.k< on the subkct "f L3tc Jewi<h lJXIS1·cl nuni (31) Judalsm H~: 
VQlz, I~(hlllolug;e, with the fullts! coll~ct ion of material; Em,1 5..t.iirn, Geuilirilu <it's 
Jiidiscl!e" \'ulkes;1II Zeitlllle1 Jew Chr;w, I (4th rd. Lt"ipzig, I~07), pp. j7~-6jl : 
BouS~I-Gre-ssman n, Religion des J"dem""", I'lP, pp. 202-189, II is ot.viousl)· ,mros· 
sibk to cite all thc Jcwi~t. pa tallds c;,ed in ,hcst D<>oh, and 1 bvc long h",;i,.,.,ed whether 
I should limn myself to rderting to ,he ,hr« worl.:s i''' t menrionC'\1 u n uct. ",di,'idu ~1 

ruint. Su~h a pr<xedure would , however, bo,h inmm·cnience the readu and depri~e Ihe 
argument p ...... ,;cnted t.~r( " I muct. ul its loree. 1 have rt.erefure Ct.OStll to compromise: to 
~i,e, often in translation , a few of ,he mOSt effenive pa .. llei, and to rder in 3ddition to the 
tt.rcc modun worl.:s. I am I.:eenly aware It.al It.e selection of passages cited is arbitrary and 
tt.al it «'"'pares ma'crial 01 different po:riods in Jewi .. t. t.'~IOry. The rdtrences 10 It.e 
modern wo rl.:s Mc meant to OOrr~" this distortion, English translations of Je",ish :lpoca· 
Iypscs ~ re ,i 'ed Irum R. H . Charles, Tt", AI,oayph,. ",,,/I'!"""~pig,,.pha of/J,~ 01" T .. s/,,· 
,,,,,,,I in Eng/lSh, \'o!. It (Oxford, 1913), unless other",i,;., indicated, Useful hihliographiul 
indicalion .• on Jewish p,;.,udepigrapt.a will b., found in Alben-Morie ~nis, /n l,o<l" rllon 
" "" pu""<'p;g,,,piJes grecs de /'A"dm 1"" ... """" 

86. Bruno V,u let (cd. ), l)ie E"oJ-Apoka')"p$c (IV F$roJ), GCS, vo!. IH , pt , 1 (Leipzig, 
1910), pp. 355-57, Ar~h, Gild. U.31f . .. "Und Jer Li'we. den dll gcst"hen hast, ~r is! der 
Konig. dtn dcr HOCt.SI" dallernd 3uf immer und ewig ""wat.ren wird· · elc. Sce also nn. 
75-77 abo,·t . Cf. V .. ,lz, Es"J,I1/o'ogie, pp. 1731,: Sch(ircr, judilCh"" Volkel, p. 613; 
Bousset·Grcssmann. Rr/igi<.m des j"de" I'''''s. pp. 2!7f. 

H7. The ~I~.'i iah 3S "Iedeemer"· (goe/ ) ;5 menr ionrd in the Shemm'e lOst/: prl)'er. 
l:Iabylonian version, as cittd by Schiirer, J,jJI,~hen Volke" p. 539: ·'Geloht sei" du, Herr. 
un,er Go n und Gon un""rer Vate r ... der du ... bring<.,;t cmen F.rloser .h,,,,, Kmdeskin· 
dern" etc.; cf. Volz, Esdmlologle, pp. 52, 174,1 16. For "s3~ior:· Stt BouSStt ·Glt"Ssm:mn, 
Ke/igi"" dt's j " dent" ms, p. 2U. INote '" Alexander's t.~nd: Di'!cussion of goel· re<kemer 
in Martin ~kngcl, Die Zelu/en (u iden, 1961 ), pp. 120-23, esp. 122n.4: "Im Rahhinat 
wurde zum lerm;",,, ledm;"" fUr die mcssi,1nis.t:ht Bdrtiun!\ !srads \'On dn \X/olkett.e"· 
sehaft,.· v. Her;"ann Sltacl.: and Paul Billcrbeck, Kommelltl1r ;:urn Nt',wn TrstoJmelll ,"'s 
Ta/mild und Mid,,,. ,,h (M unict., 1926), IV, H60ff.; M. J.strow, A Dictionl1ry of tilt Ta, · 
gum;"" (2 "015., !'.'cw Yorl.:, 1950), I, pp. 20 \1.) 
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tions." Onc of the most striking features of the Last Emperor is that he 
is invariably mentioned at the point when the military and political for
tunes of the "Romans" have reached their nadir and when the lsmac\itc 
enemy threatens the very existence of the Roman Empire: then the Last 
Emperor appears "al1 of a su dden." This is precisely the way in which 
the Messiah was envisaged in Late Judaism: as a helper sent suddenly in 
the hour of direst need .. • 

There is no Jewish Mess;anic precedent for a personal namc, such as 
that of Constans in the Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl for the LI.H 

Emperor, or for the physical description of the Last Emperor in the 
same text. In fact, thcse two clL'lIlelllS are <,xc<,pt;onal in Byzantine 
apoc:llypses and arc examples of:1 process of demythologization not in
frequent in apocalyptic literJ.ture: the legendary figure of the Last Em
peror was hL're related tu an histurical rul t'r and givl'll both his nJ.me 
and hi s physical chJ.r:lcteristics. In all other Byzantine apocalypses, si
lence on the personal name and physical attributes o f the Last Emperor 
is complete: even moral or intellectual qualities are not mentioned ex
cept insofJ.r as they Illay be inferred from his actions. He remains a 
shadowy figure bcking all individualizing chJ.racteristics and hi s per
sonality is swal lowed up by his eschatological functions. The SJ.lIle W:lS 
true of the Jewish Mcssiah, except that thc Jcwish sources do speak of 
the Messi:lh's moral :lnd intellectual qU:llitiL's (wi sdom, powL'r, fear of 
God), while the Byzantine apocal~·pses only mentiOll the Last Emperor's 
just ice."" 

Among the Last Roman Emperor 's functions, the task of sav ing th e 
faithful against a viclOrious and infidel enemy by military action is par
amount, both in the Byzamine apocalypses and in Late Jewish J\·1cssi3-

~8. U Baruch (S)·r;'lc) 29 :3. p. 497 ChJrles: ..... Ihe Mes,iah ,hJlIlhen b~gin 10 be 
re'·~JI~d ··: IV brl 7 :28, p. 5H2 Charles: n ••• my Son the Messiah .hall be rewaled··: 
d. Volz. Eschatologie. pp. 6. 204-207: Bousset-Gre.smann, Re/igion des i"delllu",s, 
1'.130. 

89. Th~ ,uddenn~ .. of the Messiah'. emerg~nce i, SldlM explkid}" onl\" in rare inslO"<"eS 
(Volz, F..chaln/ogie. 1>1>. 21 0f.: Sch;i r ... Hidi.ch,.., Va/kes, 1>. 0<.20) . Ha"·ever. ,he na,ion of 
the wa rfa re uf the nalian, dir.cled again" hrad amlthrealening Ihe very (~ iSlelh."C of Ihe 
people and ils capiml, Jeru,alem. is a regular feafOre of the Jewish Messianic expeCUlion 
crystallized b)· Ihe rabbis in Ihe nOlion of Ih< "birrhpangs ul the )I .. lessiah": s« Volz. pp. 
141- 63 r·Di. km, oos<: 2<-il" ), 'lnd d. p. 158 r ·Wenn die Nut am pOssten iSl. dam. 
kommt das Ende'·, on ..... arlarc in particular Sce p. 157): Schurn. pp. 6091. 

90. Volz, f..,chaln/agie, pp. I HSf. r·wenig Fkis.;h "nd lIIu!"·): l.Ioussct·Grcssmann. R.-!i
gin" des Judmlums, 1'1'. 22U. r · gdn~ ncben.iichkh und "hallcnhaft inne rh:!lb des Zu
kunftsg.m~ldes") . On the .'>lessiah's moral and intellenu,,1 qUJlilies s..., Volz , pp. 221-23. 
Compare. howcvet. the ·'shining f".·· uf Ih. LaSI Empero •• Cunstans, in th. l'lin ve~ion 
of Ihe Tibunine Si byl wilh Enoeh 46, 1. p. 11" Charles: ··And with hi", ..... as another bc,ing 
"·hose ~"Ounten.nce had Ihe ~ppcar~n c. of ~ mo no am! hi. foee was (,, 11 of gra,·iousne". 
like "ne uf ,he hol)· 3ngd.:· 
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nism. [n the Jewish texts the contemporary Gentile world is the princi
pal enemy of the Messiah, and sometimes also the hosts of Gog and 
Magog, just as in the Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl the Last Em
peror wages war against pagans and Gog and Magog. The substitution 
in the Pseudo-Methodian tradition of the Ismaelites for the earlier ene
mies is simply an adaptation to the changed religious and political 
scene. The basic feature, a military conflict with a great power of an
other faith, rem ains the same.'" It is stri king that the Syriac Pseudo
Methodius and the tradition derived from it, which never mention Pal
estine among the regions overrun by the Ismaelites (cf. p. 34 above), 
nevertheless emphasize that the sons of the Last Emperor free the "Iand 
of promise" from its Ismaeli te conquerors. This singling our of the Holy 
Land by the tradition is due to the fact that the Last Emperor himself is 
a relic of the national expectations of the people of Israel, among whom 
the liberation of Palestine from foreign rule naturally was of paramount 
importance.Y~ 

Like the Last Roman Emperor, the Jewish Messiah was envisaged as 
bringing ahout an end to warfare, and creating a period of abundance, 
prosperity, and joy. '" The Last Emperor's concern for justice, on the 

9 1. Boussef-GressnJ ~llll , Re/igi"" des J",len ''''''S. p. 2!8: "Seine (des )"kssi"s) crS'e 
Aufgab.: ist die Be.iegung der F .. inde Israels.·· Cf. II Baru~h 72., p. 518 Charb: "the time 
of my /I,-iessiah is ~ome. he shall both summon all the nations . . .. But all those who have 
ruled o,'er )·ou. or ha,'" know n you. shall be given uI' tu ,he sword"; the Scptuagint inter
pr~ts Numb. H: 7 as prophesying a victor)' 01 thc Messiah (the Man) o'cr Gog; compare 
the Revi'Cd Standard Version. --h is [Israers[ seed shall be in many W3l~ rs. his king shall be 
highn than Agag. and his kingdom shall b~ e,,"II~d:' wilh LXX i~d.E';(T"TW ii,,"pw1f ..... 
"" TOO <rrripJAaro~ am-oil,«" "lIp.eooe. it't".;,v 1f.,A).';'v. "a. t.J,w,'-.j<ura. 1j l",;,-y /Jam
)";'aom-".,. ,,0<' a~"l) ,:/-.j<nTO' -.j fJom).cia am-vii: ~alm of Solomon 17: 22 "a. ';"""("'_ 
(Till' ",m-<i" I,he O~v;d i c ki ngl '-"xV" 7<1;' ,~pm'''tm tipX(w,.,,~ ,;/), ,,,,,.,.. . Ko .~o.pi,1(" ' l ~polI
,,0.)."'1-' am> it')'",,,, K0701,.,.o.,O':""",,· ~,. o"""")."'? . 0 • o~d)I'(:Vq", ;:.'lv,! ,,-op6vol-''' ;.,. 
~&Y'l' <rTOI-'<I"'''~ a m-o,,; d. Volz. Eschalologie . pp. t83. 189. For funh n exampl~s of the 
J\'lessiah's "ictor,es O\'cr nat ions d. Vol, .• PI" 2121 .• S<;hiirer. jiidi.c/Jcn Volkes. pp. 621-
!J; Bous,;t."!-G ,-.,ssmann .. pp. 21 ~ - 220 , 22111. The brin "crsiun uf the TibUTtine Sibyl pre
dins , h~ ~...,n"~,,,ion 01 pagans and J~ws at Ih~ lim< uf 'h l.aSt Empt:tOT. A ~')I"'e",i"n 
of Gentiles is also sOIllNimes fo rts~'1l by Jewish sources; Stt lIousscl·Gr<"!ismann. p. 234 
and n. 3 . 

':11. Scc n. 14 abuve. On the Holy " and ~s the CCnl~t of Jewish l\ 'lessi~n ism . s~· VUll. 
Esdmtologie. pp. 212- 14 ; Schurer. Judiuhen Vo/h •• p. 629. 

93. Enoch S! oS. 1'. 2 19 Charlcs: "And there ~hal1 be n.) iron for war, nor shall one 
clothe oneself with ~ hreastplate. 0 0"; Orae . . Sib .. 5A31 GcffcL:en ov <l'v""" ,,,H)~ K.mo.· 
W;~ . : IV Ezra g : 52. p. 597 Charles: "For for you is .. . the future ag~ pr~pa red. pl .. n· 
teou,ne" made ready": I Henoch 10: Ig. p. 195 Charles: "And then shall the wholeearrh 
he tilled in righteouSlless. and shall all be pia,ued with Ifees and be full of blessing""; 
11 Baruch 29:3ff.: ..... the .\k~siah shall then b.:gin to he revealed . ... The earth also 
shall yield its fruit tcll tho usall<.llold all<.l on each vine thne sh:>1I he a thuusand branches 
and each branch shall produce a thousalld d ustrrs. , .. And those who ha"~ hung .. rffi 
~h311 reioice. 0 • • -- Cl. Volz. Es~hatologie. pp. 11 5. 219; Rou~S<:t·Gres5m3nn. Religion des 
judt"nlums. pp. 240. 160 (in thr biter passage. discussion 01 the Messiah as King of Peace 
31ld King of Paradise). 
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other h:lnd, derives from the Messiah's role as a judge over sinners; :l!ld 
the Emperor 's zeal for orthodoxy, from the Messiah's hostility to the 
impious and the Gentile world that fail s to recognize the Jewish God .. -
The Emperor's zeal on behalf of religion and orthodoxy and against Is
mae1ites residing at Constant inople and any kind of immorality in the 
capital , as expressed most forcefully in the Apocalypse of St. AI/drew, 
may be explained by the Messiah's campaign against sin and his pu
rific:\(ion of Jeru salem and Israel."J 

The details about the cnd of the Last Emperor's reign differ from 
those predicted in Jewi sh apocalyptic for the Messiah, but certain gen
eral features agree: just as some Byzantine apocal ypses arc silent on the 
subject and oth ers give variou s timcspans (32, Ill, 120 years) for hi s 
rcign, so scveral Latc Jcwish apocal r ptic texts also omit thc topic, pre
dict an eternal reign, or allow for a reign varying from forty to seven 
thousand yca rs"· 

Finally, only onc piece of biblical evidence ci ted in the Byzantine 
apocalypses, Psalm 68:3 1, seems to have had a rrlation to the Messi
anic period and to ha\·e been so understood in most Christian sources; 
yet, en'n in this case the Byzaminr apocalypses th at interpret it as a 
prophecy of the eternity of the Roman Empire (Pseudo-Methodian tra
dition) pbce on it a meaning it did not have in Judaism"-

T he use made in Byzantine apocal ypses of Psalm 68:.11 may serve as 
a warning against attempting to interpret all aspects of the legend of the 
Last Emperor as a mere surv ival of Jewish Messianic notions. In fact, a 
number of features in the Byzantine expectation of a Last Emperor arc 
clearly bter elaborations and developments. Thus thr references or a ll u
sions to the New Testament (Man . 24:37; [ Cor. 15 :24; 1I Thess. 2) 
a re obviously Christian additions. The name Constans given to the Last 
Roman Emperor in th r Latin version of thr Tiburtinr Sibyl cannot be 
earlier than the period of rival ry hrtwren Constantine the Great's sons, 
and the description of his physical qualities in {he same tex{ seems to 

belong with it. ~· The Lion-Whdp orad e and the Last Emperor's expedi -

94. Volz, Eschlltologie. pp. 21 41.; Schu re~. Fidi.ch"" \'vlkr •• pp. 622 -15 ; Bou~s<:r· 
Gre$smann, ~el;gio" de'jude"w"" , pp. 236. 24 1. 257- 59. 

95. Volz. Eschm%gie, pp. 177,2 12,215 .2. 17.2 19; Schii rer.jiidiuhcII Vo/kc • . pp. 632; 
BousS"r-Gressmann, Re/igiOll des judemums, pp. 1.11, 1.l6. 

9(,. Vol~, £schlllotogie, pp. 226-lH. 
97. On the /',kssianic inr~ rp"'ta!ion of ""nain I'$alm$, see L. Dennefe1d. ··~', I essi· 

anisme:· Die/imlnni.e de Thrologie OJI/JOtiq ue 10,2 (I'ari$, 1928), pp. 1404- 1568, on 
Psalm (,11: 2911., p. 14('3 (i! wa, ilUerpre!ed by the rabbis as referring 10 God rather !han!o 
!h~ Me$siah; d. Snack·Sii1e r"",k , Kommenl~r.lIl. p. 147 (ad I Cor. 10: 11 ). INo!e in !h~ 
author$ hand: P,alm 78: 65 was aiM) gi'·en a Me$sian ic inrerprelar;on; set" Romano~ 
XLIIX, On the ~es!mulio/J, sI. 10.linc 7 (- Grosdidier des MalOns, ed .• IV. p. 468 ).1 

98. N. 74 abm·e. 
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t ion to " Longoba rd ia" and to Rom e arose, as was shown above, in the 
eighth Jnd ninrh centuries respectively. For Other detai ls it is not possi
ble to :lscertain a (bte, but alt hough it is diffi cult to discover a spec ific 
Jewish precedent they express the spi rit o f Jewish Messianic expecta
tions and seem to be embellishments of Jewish conceptions. Th us the 
blasphemo us boast o f the IsmJelitcs, in the Pseudo-Met hodi an trad i
tion, th at t he Romans have no redeemer or savior dramati zes the Jewish 
notion that the Messiah will :lppear at the momenr o f deepest Crisis. 
The L:lst Emperor's humble social origin :l nd his discovery JS a conse
quence of div ine revebtion, detai ls th at do not emerge in Byza ntine 
apocal r pses prior 10 the Visions of Daniel, reproduce Jewish views 
about the supernatu ral aura surro und ing the Messiah. No so ns are 
mentioned in the Jewish tradi tion as aiding the Messiah in his military 
tJ sks, bur the fa ct th at, in the Pseudo-Melhod i:m tr:Jdi rion, sons of the 
Last Roman Emperor liberate the Promised Land from Ismacl ite domi
nation is best expbined:ls a develo pment of the Messiah's special rela
tionship to Palestine and Jerusalem .... 

The most im portant feature o f the Last Roman Emperor for wh ich 
there is no explicit Messianie precedent, the episode o f his surrender of 
imperial powcr at Jerusa lcm, ma y be explained in a simi lar way. Here, 
the process o f legenda ry development ca n be studied in the extant texts, 
In the earl iest ment ion, that in the Latin version of the Tibu rt ine Sibyl, 
his only gesture is the act of la ying down diadem and all other royal 
auire. "·) In the Syriae Pseudo-Methodius, the Last Emperor not only 
places his d iadem on the Cross (restored to MOllnt Golgoth a by the em
peror Herad ius in 630, after its ca pti vity in Persia) but also stretches 
o ut his hands to heaven, both gestu res being symbol ic of his abd ication 
of imperial power. While neither scene nor gestures have a Jewish 
model , the underl yi ng idea-namely, the notion that the reign of the 
Messiah will be o f fi nite durat ion and will be followed by a new age of 
the world- is wdl arrested in Judai sm.,ol Into this basic concept. Byzan
tine apoca lyprists introduced modifications and add itions: the author· 

99. P. 155 abo,'c: d. Schiircr, Judischetl Volkes. p. 6!9. lln "The LaSt Ro man Eml"'rOr," 
p . 7, Alexan"~r , tates t hat the referen'e$ '0 "$(ln," in ,he Syria, P$eudo-~let hodiu5 
sho uld b<;, ta ken as "coun~lo~": " ... in Syria, the two meanings are di fferen tia,ed 
merely by one vowel sign (if the text indicates "o\\"ds a' , 11 ) ( b~. ",~Ik" = "son of ,he 
king'·; b", ",elk" = ··cou n$<elo r") . . . . The d""eiopment of the idea in the Gr~k alld Lati n 
"ersions must , then, re-\ul! from a mis ·read ing (0' "'0' ,,,it #"",),i.",~ and (ilii , egiJ ) o f the 
Syria,,,'1 

100. [See n. 44 ror Aluander"s remm iderations on ,he da'e 01 ,he Latin Sibyl ill ,h .. 
sewnt h ((nmry. 1 

101. Volz, t-:Scl,molog.e, pp. 63-66, 7 t -77, !.?6-2S: Schufef, JiM,se""" Volhs, 
pp. 635f. 
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ity surrendered eXlended no longer just over Israel but over the Roman 
Empire, presumably on the basis of 11 Thess. 2: 7 ("only he who now 
restrains it will do so until he is out of the way"), alluded to by Pseudo
Ephraem and Pseudo-Methodius; the dramatic gestures of laying down 
imperial insignia (fi rst attested in the Latin version of the Tiburtine 
Sibyl) on the Holy Cross (first in Pseudo-Method ius) and of the hands 
stretched out to God (first in Pseudo-Method ius), on the basis of Psalm 
68:31; and the ceremony of a surrender or transfer of power, on the 
basis of I Cor. 15: 24 (first attested in the Latin Sibyl). The scene of the 
surrender at Jerusalem, the most important new aspect of the legend of 
the Last Emperor as compared with Jewish Messianism, is therefore, 
like other features of the legend, a dramatizatinn of Jewish notions de
veloped from Old and New Testament passages. 

Thus the hypothesis, put forward above, that the Byzantine expecta
tion of a Last Rom:1.Il Emperor is a sun-inl of the Jewish hope for a 
national liberator, a Messiah, is now confirmed by a detailed compari· 
son of these beliefs. The point made here is not merely that certain fea · 
lures of the Byzantine belief in a Last Roman Emperor are borrowings 
from Jewish Messianism. The surprising conclusion is that all the con· 
stiment elements of the Byzantine legend of the Last Roman Emperor 
arc derived from this source: directlr, the Emperor 's role as redeemer o r 
savior from foreign domination and oppression by non-believers; his 
func tion as bringer o f prosperity, justice, and joy; his sudden emergence 
during a desperate military crisis; even the sources' vagueness as to hi s 
personality; indirectly, such later embellishments as the blasphemous 
boast of the enemy; the humble origin and the sons of the Emperor; his 
discovery by divine revelatio n; and, above all, Ihe powerful dramatic 
scene of the surrender al Jerusalem. 

How is one to explain Ihis transformation of the expectat ion of a 
Jewish Messiah into that of a Last Roman Emperor~ It should be noted 
that it is a high ly selective process. Late Judaism developed not one 
common set of beliefs reg;lTding the coming Messiah but a number of 
competing, often conflicting views held by different groups within Juda· 
ism and scattered over a large variety of writings. lOi. Among them one 
contrast is particularly importallt. While in some Jewish apocalypses 
the expectation is of a Messianic king of Israel from the house of David, 
this is replaced or combined in other te}(ts with a figure of quite dif· 
ferellt range and character, a transcendent and precxistent Man or Son 

102. Volz. f.5(h~lOlog;e. 20 1-203 r ·Di. Vi.lfaltighil de •• ,cblOlogi ><:hen Heil! · 
geslalr"). 
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of Man concerned not so much with the Jewish people as with mankind 
in general, the establ ishment of universal peace, and the destruction 
of evi l. 'Oj 

This twofo ld expeClation was but pan of a more fa r-reaching dcvel
opment combining an eschatology of national Jcwish origin and intent 
with a set of beliefs concerned with mankind as a whole. The ( WO kinds 
of eschatology and Messianism fulfill ed different kinds of spi ritual 
needs: (he former, that of a group bound together by common origin, 
religion, and \·icinity; the o ther, of groups residing far from their home
land di spersed among populations of different backgrounds. In order to 
bring somc order into these variou s esch:uologicaf expectations, some 
Late Jewish writings such as IV Ezra and II Barueh conceived of the pe
riod of the national Jewish Messiah as a period preparatory to the new 
age of the world and to the Last Judgment over all mankind. '''' 

It is imeres ting that the features of Jewish Messi.1nisrn transformed 
into the Byzantine legend of a Last Roman Emperor referred excl usively 
to the Messiah as King of rhe Jews, rather than to the universal concept. 
They seem to ha ve originated and been cherished less among the rabbis 
than in limited circles of apocalyptic sectarians and, especially, among 
the popular masses. This is clear particularly from the records of the 

Jewish War (68- 70) and of the revolt of Bar Kochba (133-135), when 
thc sources mention a series of Messianic figures fi nding a large follow
ing among the people. ,"r 

103. Ibid. , pp. 204-208: Schiircr. judis("hen Vo/krs, pp. 5861.: E\ousS<"r -Gr~ssm~ml. 

Religion des 1"d""/""'5, pp . .!59ff.. 2861. 
104. II R~mch 40: 3, p. 501 ChJrl..s: "And his I th~ M(ss;Jh'sl prinC1p,r~ will s"nd for 

ever, unrilthe world of corruption ;s at an end, and unri l tht timts aiore$:l id are fulfilled"; 
IV Eaa 7: 27, p. 582 Charles: " For my son rhe Messiah ~h~ 1\ be revealed, togeth~r w,th 
rhosc whu are wirh him, and shall rejoice thc survivors IUI1< hlU\d rw )·cars. And;t shall 
be. afrer rheM' y~~ rs, rhat my Son rhe M<"S~iah sha ll di~. :md all in whom rhere is human 
brearb. Then sha ll the world be changed into the primMval silence SeWn days ...... Cl. 
Volz. Eschlll%gie, pp. 71-77, 203, 127-29: !k>uS5<'t·Gres.mann, Relig;oll d~. ),"/""
/I<"'S, p. 259. Volz, p. 7 t , speah of "die na(lonal Hei lszell al s VorJ"'riode'" and of the ,ime 
of the )"·l ess' ah as a "Zwischcn rcich.·· 

IOS. Vo l,., E..schtUol()gi~. pp. 9/ .• HUf.: Bousset-Gressmann, Religion des ),,'/cmum5. 
p. 268. IIn "The Lasr Roman EmJ"'lOr," pp. 11- I 2, ,","",ode' wcor 00 ro suggnr rh:u rhe 
Syriac Pseudo-,",lethudius" channel for ,his tr,dirion was a Jew,sh M<"Ssianic communiry 
;n Northern /l.ksup'utamia (allcsted b)' Aphrahates in the fourth cemury): "That I':«: udo· 
Methodius had aCC"" 10 "'i rcles I,nked 10 JudJ ism ,s shown nOr only by hi, date On rhe 
Last Roman Empire, but also by the S()u",e~ uS"d in other ponions of his tr~CI. ror rhe 
ea rl)' history of the world he depended he~vi ly and for a large part literally. on a Srnac 
suurce of the si"rh ,e.nul)". rhe Clwe Q{ Tre"sto 'es, which", turn was bdsed Qn pre' 
Christian Jewish marerials .... Furrhermor", One 01 th~ earliest brhers 01 rhe nonhern 
Mesopotamia" Church. Aphrahates. who died shortly alter HS, di rec ted s~ver~ I of h i~ 
l)t:mo nstra.ions aga in>! .he religi .... n of .he loc~ 1 Jews. The magn itude ""t! intensiry 0/ his 
literary effoll bears wil1lcss to the appeal that Jewish rires and ideas had for members of 
rhe Christian congreg"tions in the area. One Jewish chim that Aphrah3les specifi.;ally 
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It is not difficult to surmise that the notion of a Messianic age sur
vived in some of the Jewish circles converted to Christianity, the "Jew· 
ish Christians," especially in the shape of a period preparatory to the 
Second Coming and the Last Judgment. In fact , it has been noted that 
St. Paul's view, expressed in I Cor. 15: 23ff., presupposes the concept of 
the Messiah's rule on earth. "'" St. Paul was of Jewish origin, as was 

probably the last redactor of the canonical book of Revelation, where 
the Christian martyrs are expected to rule with Christ for a thousand 
years prior to the general resurrection and the Last Judgment (20:4). 

Th us while the survival of the belief in a mtional Jewish Messiah into 
Christian times is documented, the next step in its development can 
merely be hypothesis. The principal task of the Jewish Messiah had 
been the military protection of the land and people of Israel against the 
unbelieving nations: the Hellenistic powers, later Rome. How was the 
principal defender of Israel against Rome transformed into a Roman 
emperor? One factor facilitating th is development was, it may be sug
gested, a rapprochement between certain circles within Christianity and 
the Roman Empire, accompanied by the weakening of the ties with 
(even hostility toward) J udaism, Beginning with Irenaeus, almost all the 
Church Fathers see in the Roman Empire the power "restraining" the 
Antichrist and the end, according to J[ Thess. 2 : 7. From this even a Ter
tulli:m, normally hostile to Rome, occasionally draws the conclusion 
that Christians should pray for the Roman "emperors, for the entire or
der of the empire, and for Roman institutions." A century later Lactan
tius expressed himself in similar terms. 'u, Simultaneously the Antichrist 
was often expected to be not of Roman but of Jewish origin, and it has 
been plausibly suggested that this notion is dlle to the early Christian 
community's growing hatred of the Jews. IOO 

In addition, as memories of the Jewish origins of Christianity, the in
dependent Jewish state, and the Temple receded, as Christians came to 

rdu ,,,. ;. ,ha, ·it ;. "ill ~~"~; ,, f"r L""d '" 1,., !;" d,~<c" 1O!;~ ' hn· whkh make. d~" , , ha, 
his Jewish n~i ghbors expected rn be r~ca ll .d from ,h. Dispers;on to rhe Promise.! Lm,,1 hy 
:In ae, of div;ne 'redemption'-a mncepr whkh ['b)"ed " kc)" role in Pseudo·Me,hodi"s· 
Chri~ ti a n ap()(al y['~ • . Thus for the S)'Tiac ch uTches of no rthern lI.le'io pOfami:l, Judaeo
Christi an and Jewish communities ma)· ha,·" been the channels th to ugh which Jowish 
Messianism reached the aut hor of the G:IlIC o{Treasure, in the si" ,h "", ,, tu ry and Ps~"do· 
Mdhodius in ,he s<:vcnth .·· 1 

106. Bousse,·(;ressmann, Religion des ;"denwms, p. 28~: w. Baue r, ·'Chilia. mus,·· 
Rellllerik()n fur "'mike ,,,,d Ch ristent .. ", 1, pp. 107J ~ 7 H, e.p. 1076. 

107. B<ms,;.,t. "'nth!>rist, pp. 16, i7~79 (where the passa!;cs from Tertulli an and Lac· 
tantiu. are ci 'ed ). 

lOll. Bou"e!, Antichrisl, pp. 851. : d . W. H. C. Frend , M" rtyrdom alld I'ersu ulion ill 
the Early Clm rcl>: A SllId)' of" COllflia from the Macc"bees In /)mJ<Jlu. (O xfurJ, 1965), 
pp. 258f. Jn J p.ssi",. 
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think of Jews as members of isobted congregat ions living in Ihe Di
aspora within a foreign environment, :md as Christi:l!lity came to con
ceive of itself as a missionary religion destined to convert the Roman 
world, the expectation of;1 Messi.lnic king of Israel bringing peace, jus
tice, and prosperity to the Christian churches may have seemed more 
and more incongruous. The conversion of Constantine, in particular, 
mUSt have served as an incentive for substi tuting a powerfu l Roman 
emperor for the by-now-nebulous Jewish king. An eschatological iden
tifiC:ltion benveen Rom:ln and Christian Empire occurs in Pseudo
Ephraem, which prob:lbly belongs to th e fourth century.' ...... [t is there
fore not tlnre:lsonab[e to surmise Ihat during the reign of Constantine 
the Great at the lalest, in Ch ristian eschatology a Last Roman Emperor 
took the place held in Late Jewish a pocalyptic by a Jewish king. 

109. I'. 2 U .17 C3spari : el jam reg""'" /1. 0"""'0'-" '" I()I/it,,' de m edi() el ChriSljm,o",,,, 
i",pc ri,,,,, I, .. dil .. , Dro el Plllri. 
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Gog and Magog 

All the Byzantine apocalypses here under consideration insert-nor
mall y between the victorious campa igns of [he Las! Roman EmpNor 
and hi s establi shment of peace and prospnity, on the onc hand, and the 
Antichris t 's domination, on the other-a terrible onslaught of barbar
ian peoples . It is the legend of Gog and M:lgog, although these names 
ate not always mentioned. ' 

In rhe Latin version of the Ti burtinc Sibyl the story makes its 3ppCJ.r

anee during the reign o f the Last Roman Emperor, following a descrip
tion of the prosperity of his reign, his campaigns against pagans, his 
conversion of Jews, and the first "rise" of rhe Antichrist, but prior to the 
Last Roman Emperor's su rrender of empire at Jerusalem and the "mani
fest revelation" of the Antichrist. The invaders from the North are 
named Gog and Magog; they arc designated as "very impure nations" 

(spllrcissime gentes) said to have been imprisoned by Alexander the 
Great. They number twenty-two (vari:Hll: twelve) kingdoms and arc 
subdued by an army summoned by the Last Roman Emperor.' 

1. A ,unv~n;cnt 'U"'''''''Y u/ ,he le!;end ,,' G,,!; ~"J M~!;"S in J"J~i"" "nJ early Ch, i,,; · 
anity has been provided by Karl Crorg Kuhn. "rwy Kat M<>:)'0." Theologisches WO" ... · 
buch zum Neuen Te,t"mem I (Stuttgart. 1933 ). pp. 790-?2: Strack and lIillerbeck, /(om. 
nlentar. Ill, pp. 83 1-40; also the commentaries on Re,'. 20: 7-10, e.g .• by Buus",t, Die 
O(fe" wmng JOO"",,;. ("'pr. Ci.itlingen. 1966), pp. 438 - 40, on Late Judaism in particu· 
lar see Volz, fuchalOlog;e, pp. 149_ 52; Boussct-Grcssmann. Relig;on des Judemum. , pp. 
218ff.; on the medieval legend the dassk account is that by Graf, Ro",,, "ella menJ(),;a e 
nefle ;",m"8;"''';;OI,i de' Medio Evo, pp. 507-563. Se., also Ikmssct, Antichrist, pp. ]281. 
(and passi m); " Beitrage," IIJ - 31; Sackur, Si/»'lfi"i •• he Tex te, pp. 33 - 3? 

2. ['p. 186.1-6. There is no par~ !lel ac~""unt in the Oracle uf Ba"lbek , excepl that per
haps Ih~ des<;riplion of th~ reign of the "Emperor with Ih~ Changing Shape" (lines 190ff. ) 
may embody certain featur..,; eI..,wh.r. a"""iJted with the legend uf Cog and ~bgog, 
such as the use of poisoned arrows (s"," my nole un the passage, Commentar)" pp. 37- 40 ) 
and the night of the woman from WeSt tu E~st (li ne 200). 
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In Pseudo-Ephraem the invasion of gelltes bellicae or II eqlfissimae ap
pears among the signs of the end. As we have seen (Part One, Chap
ter V.3) these nations are not named but described: they resemble wild 
animal s rather than men. Allhough their foul habi ts are described, 
Pseudo-Ephraem gives no details of the fate of the invaders except to say 
that their days "will be completed" and that then the earth (terra, land 
[of Israd? ]) will be in repose.} 

In the Syriac Pseudo-Methodius, the invaders are mentioned twice, 
once in the "historical" section in connection with the 3ccount of Alex-
3ndcr the Gre3t's reign 3nd 3gain in the csch3tological part. The first 

reference, discussed in Pan One, Chapter I, describes in some detail the 
impurity of the " sons of Japheth " ; here the author 31so recounts Alexan
der's imprisonment of the invaders behind a bronze gate, held fa st with 
a miraculous substance. This gate stopped the nations but the a uthor 
prophesies that, in accordance with the prophecy o f Ezekid (38: 8, 
freely quoted) "in the cnd of times. 3t the cnd of the world, the fol 
lowers o f Agog and Magog will come out upon the land of [sraeL·' This 
first 3CCOtlnt of the future inn ders ends with a list of the twenty -two 
kingdoms imprisoned by Alexander, beginning with Agog and Magog: 

Tt." Syria" Ps"udo- f,yI "lhodiu~ rel"~ns I Q GOb and M"sog afl er he has 
predicted the defeat of the Ismaelites by the L:tst Rom an Emperor and a 
period of pe:tce and prosperity following upon his victories. During this 
period of peace, he prophesies, the. Gates of the North wi ll be opened 
and the nations imprisoned behind them will rush forw:trd. He de
scribes, in terms similar to those of Pseudo-Ephraem , the fear and fli ght 
of men and the impurity of Ihl: invaders: the victim s wil l hide in moult 
tains, caves, and lombs; there will be no one to bury them; and the new
comers will eat human flesh and unclean animals and drink the blood of 
animals. Pseudo-Melhodius knows, however, unlike Pseudo-Ephraem, 
how they will meet their end. After o ne week (of years?) [hey will as
semble in the plain of Joppe (now H:tifa, in Israel) and there they will be 
destroyed within one hour by ··one of the c:tptains of the host of an
gels," i.e., an arch:tngeL' 

With minor vari:tnts this two fold account of the legend of Gog :tnd 
Magog reappe:trs in the Greek and Latin versions of Pseudo-Method ius 
as well 3 S in some of the Visions of Dm/id.' In the Slavonic Danid th e 

3 .1'1'.212. 13 - 2 13.1 7. 
4 . Fols. 124 r~clu- 125 r~CIU. 

5 . Fob. 134 verso- 135 reClo. 
6 . G reek l'seudo·/I,t elhodiu>, pp. 18.2- 20.16 3nd 44. 1_ 16 Istr;" (_ pp. 78 _1 _ 823nd 

128 _ 9S _ 130. 11 2 I.olo~); Lal in I( ~ I. p p. 72.10- 75.7 ~ nd 91.22- 93.1: "hiswrical"· p~SI 

"lone in l'seudu·Chrysos lUm: p. 33. 13-34.6; fr"" v( T5ion of eschotological secl ion o nly 
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invasion is predicted to occur not during the reign of the Last Roman 

Emperor, who will surrender his power at Jerusalem, but during that of 
his immediate predecessor, of whose rule nothing except this incidem is 
reported: "Afterward another scepte r will a rise. In his times twelve em
perors will arise from the Gates of the Snakes." This predecessor him
self will succeed an emperor reigning thirty-two years whose wrath will 
be directed against apostates, who will bring peace, joy, and prosperity 
and will protect and strengthen the Church. Clearly the normal func
tions of the Last Roman Emperor arc here d istribu ted over a series 
of rulers, and Ihe "tweke emp<.'rors" arising from the "Gates of the 
Snakes" are the hordes of Gog and M agog. ' 

This survey of the Byzantine apocalyptic material shows that for the 
ep isode of Gog and Magog there existed a uniform tradition exhibit
ing, however, a number of significant variants. Gog (Syriac: Agog) and 
M agog arc named in all the texts except Pseudo-Ephraem, who refe rs to 

gentes bellicae o r Ifeqltissimae. Their wildness, cruelty, or impurity is 
elahorared in all the texts.s Except for PseuJo-Ephraelll, al l of them 
mention their northern habitat and their impri sonmt'nt by Alexander 
the Great in greater or lesser detail. The Latin Sibyl knows that the in
vaders consist of twenty-two (twelve) reglla and the three versions of 
Pseudo-Method ius, as well as PseuJo-Chrysoslom, name the participat
ing nations. The reactions of thei r victims, their panic and their flight, 
are detai led everywhere except in the brief account of the Latin Sibyl. 
Finall y, while according to this Ialter text the invaders arc vanquished 
by an army summoned by th t' Last Roman Emperor and while accord
ing to I'seudo-Ephraem their time simply comes to an cnd, the Pseudo
M ethodian tradition ascribes thei r anni hila tion to divine intervent ion : 
aft er a week (of yea rs?) Coo will send an archangel who will destroy 
[hem ··in onc hour" in the plain of Joppe. 

Thus the Byzantine apocalyptic rradition combines a high degree of 
uniformity with a certa in amount uf variation. Pseudo-Ephraem in par
ticular offen :J number of variants: he does not name Gog and M:Jgog. 
does not mention that the 1Jeqllissimae gel/tes reside in the North, :lI1d 

in Daniel K", i.n"., p. 42.3-10. No mention 01 Gog and Magog occur> in rh t~xt uf rhe 
Er)·thracan Sibyl. 

7. S/Ol/X)n;c DOlnie/. #~- I O . Compare the twenty· two (or twelve) kingdoms ill the Latin 
version of the Tiburline Sihyl. The G~tc-> uf the Snakes ("",ido,,' "ran ulldoublcdly 
are a corruption of the Caspian Gales, with which AlnanJ.rs Ga les "we frequently 
iJemi6eJ. 

8. In the Latin version of the Tiburline Sibyl il is inJ ic~leJ by no more than Ihe w<>rJs 
spurd.,im e genies. 
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does not refer to Alexander the Great. One may hesitate to attaeh much 
importance to these omissions; Pseudo-Ephraem's account of Gog and 
Magog is very brief and it could therefore be argued that he decided to 
sacrifice these details to the cause of concision. Abbreviat ion rather than 
divergence may also explain the fact that while in all the other texts the 
hosts of Gog and Magog arc destroyed by an angel, Pseudo-Ephraem 
alone simply records that "the days of th e rimes of those nations were 
completed." In this instance we ma y take as a warning, however, the 
fact th;J.t the Latin text of the Tiburt ine Sibyl also differs from the 
Pseudo-Melhod ian tradition in th is regard: here the Last Roman Em
peror tat her than an angel defeats the invaders. Moreover, a desire for 
concision fai ls to expbin one further peculiarity of Pseudo-Ephraem: 
unlike the Other tex ts here under consideration, in which the invasion is 
expected during t he reign of t he Last Rom an Em peror, Pseudo-Ephraelll 
predicts it among the tribulations preceding the cnd of the world. As 
Pseudo-Ephraem is also unique in that he does not know the figure of 
the Last Roman Emperor (part Two, Chapter I, above), there is not nec
essarily any conflict here. Conflict does, however, arise from the fa ct 
that in all oth er texts the invasions occur after a period of victory and 
prosperity of the Roman Empire, presumably because the newcomers 
envy or covet the wealth of the inhabitants, while in Pseudo-Ephraem 
the invasions form the climax of a series of natural disasters-epi
dem ics, wars, famine, drought, and persecutions-and tranqui lity fol
lows rather than precedes the invasion" 

How is onc to explain the origins of this tradition , includin g its va ri
ants? It has long been recognized that one of its sources is the Romance 
of Alexander the Great as embodied not only in these Byzantine apoca
lypses but also in other documents such as a Christian legend concerning 
Alexander written in Syria c, a metrical homily by the Syriac poel Jacob 
of Sa rug (t521 ), the Koran (sura 18.89) and a late Greek recension of 
the Romance of Alexandcr. 'o 

9. 1'. 213. 16: CU'1lqu" co"plel; (Jurint dies umpo",m gent;"", iIIa", rn , po~tquam In
ram cm"umperint. r~qu iescel Ilem, l. A Syriac homily ( p.ob~bl)· blsdy) au.i bUled to SI. 
t:ph.~em also p.ed ict~ the coming of Cog and Magog, heTt idcnri fic<.l w;lh ,he Huns. 
among the signs of the end and pre.c~di ng a I"'.io" of GU"'g;,'cn puce: see S .. "cti 
£phMem Sy,i H)'"mi el Se,mcme" cd. Th. J. lamy ( ~kchlin ac, t889 ), JII, pp. \93-204, 
csp_ 2021.: "lime li.e., after Ihe deslru(cion of rhe invaders by the ,rchan!;eI Michad l DQ· 
"';"" $ .usei",lli, p .. ;ern suam e eot'/v 51<0 g/<>, it)So. BoUSS<:I. Anlid"i'l. 1'1'_ 35-31, and 
"Beitriige," p. 11 6. considered this pHt of the work as of fourth·centu ry o rigin, while 
Theodo.e Noldeh-"Beitrige m. Gcsehichlt des Alcx:mdcrrom~ns." pp. 3 I f., and in 
his review of l.amy's cdi,;oll in Wietle, Zei/5CIl,ifl f, i, die Kutlde des Morg">r/atldes 4 
(1890), p. 144- as ",ell as Sack"r. Si/Jyllitlisehe '(e"'le, p. 34, thought Ihal il waS wri'le" 
arou nd 640. 

to. The d assie aCl.:ount is sli ll Graf, Rom .. trella memoria. 11 , PI'. 5 17-5.\4. The Chris
liJn Syr;~e kg"n" WlS edited and translated by Budge, History or A/ex .. "'/ft. pp. 255 - 75 
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Among the features of Byzantine apocalyptic derived from this leg
end of Alexander arc the story of his visit to the place where the sun 
rises; the dis(:overy and the names of twdvt· or twrnty-two or twenty
four barbarian peoples ,and their repulsive (:ustoms; and, above all, the 
erection by Alexander of a bronze gatr designed to hem in these barbar
ians and the propheJ;:Y that at the cnd o f time they would invade the 
Roman Empi re. Even some of these features may have ultimate Jewish 
roots, for already Josephus and, later, St _ Jerome knew of iron gates 
huilt by Alexander to prevent :IS yet unnamed "wild peoples" from 
(:rossing the Caucasus." 

It is generally recognized, however, that the legend of Alexander was 
grafted upon th e propheq in Ezrkiel of a wmbined onslaught, at the 
end of time, of powerfulnatiolls allied with Gog of the land of Magog 
again st the Holy La nd and thrir destruction. In chs. 37-39 (and rdated 
texts) the prophet predicts a return of the Jews to the land of Israel, to 
live there under a king from the house of David (37:21-24). God will 
then rouse Gog, of the land of Magog (38: 2) and according to Gen. 
10: 2 one of the sons of Japheth, at the head of a large army of peoples 
"in the latter years against the land that is restored from war," the land 
of Isr:lCI where the returnees live secu rely under Messianic conditions of 
cultivation and se(:u ri ry (38 : 8). Gog's purpose will be "to seize spoil 
and ca rry off plunder" (38: 12), bUl God will destroy him and his host in 
the land of Israel by pestilence, bloodshed, rain and hailstoncs, and fire 
and brimstone (3 8: 22). Gog will pcrish upon the mountains of Israel, 
and God wil! send fire upon the land of Magog. f or seven years thc 
peoplc of Israel will burn the weapons of the invaders (39: 9). 

( Ie~ ' ) . 144_1> t (Iransblion). Nijldekc, --Ikitr"gc:' p . .l1, showed Ihat it was compo)ed in 
5 14 _ IS, and Ik>usset. --I\eilriige," 1'. 114, added that in ils published form it ~how~ Iraces 
of a tevi~io" around 640. On Jacob ofSarug'S homily ~ Noldeke, p. 30. 'n,,, latest studie, 
of Ihe Greek I( ~I of i>seudo-Callislhenes arrive al the opinion that the rel""ant section, are 
dni'·ed from Psendo ·"-lclhudius; se<: the editi"" ,,,,d di s<-ussiun by van Thicl, R~u"<io,, 
)" pp. 5 Iff.; Reinhold Merkdhach, Die Quellcor des griec!>iubm A/exam/err",,,,,,,., Ut.· 
mata 9 (Munich. 1954). p. I O~: and J. Trump/. --Alexander. die lIersi ler und die Bri;'le des 
Nord"n,,-' Hy,-,m/m;sebc ZCII,dmf/ 64 1197 1), pp. 326-2.~. ~p. 327 1. In the Syriac 
l'seudo·Methudiu,' --prophecy" uf Ihe l,mael;le invasions ;t is said (fot. 129 recto ) Ihat 
Ismad "will...,;u the entrances of the Nonh"; cf. also Greek i>sendo·Melhmlius, p . .l0.1 
lm;n (- p. 104.4 \.010' ); L~lin leXI. p. SJ.lH Sackur. This is presumably" mOlif of the 
prop hey uf an invasiun according III Ihe Alexander legend. here tr;msferrro III an hislIlri· 
cal enemy. 

11. Josephus Bel/,,,,, Judaimrn 7.7.4; The Alans negut;.te w;lh the king of the Hyrcan; 
because they wish to raid Med;a. 'rite :lTupOOOu yap 0;"'<><; Ibm.".."e cUTi". 'i"" {jot"' 
),,, .... ·A),i~u"Spo. :lTvAu" a-,S,.,pu,. I<), p.ia-rqv ';:lToi,w" Ifur he is Ihe lurd of the passage. 
which K;ng Alc~ander made fa" with iron gatesl ; Jerome, Ep. n.s (ad Oceanu", de 
moTle bbiolac); ... c,mca.; rupibu. (er", genIC. A/exand,i dau./,a cobi/Jenl. Cl. Graf. 
Roma ncll.~ ",emori.~, pp. 51 8 - 10; Boussel. "lki"age;' l'p. 1151. N61d~ke. --B,·;tr;;ge;· 
p . 26. points OUl. ho"-n·er. that the rabbinicsuurccs knuw nOlhing of Alcxandcrs necrion 
of a g~le againsl the "wild peopks." 
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Thus the Byzantine apocalypses derive from Ezekiel (:l nd rel:Hed u:xts 
such as Gen. 10: 2) the notiun of an onslaught of the nations and their 
destruction by the will of God. It is true that in the Byzantine :.lPOCl 
Iypses it is not stated clearly, as it is in Ezekiel, Ihal Ihe Holy Land will 
be the target of the attack; yet, there arc traces of this view. Thus il is 
significant that in the Pseudo-!vlcthodian tradition the plain of JoPp(' in 
Palestine is mem ioned as the place of convergence and destruction of 
the invading peoples. Another trace of Ezekiel's prophecy of an attack 
o n Israel Illay be the (inexact) citation of Ezek iel 38: 8 in the Syriac 
Pseudo·Met hodiu s: " In the end of times, at the end of the world, the 
followe rs of Agog and of Miigog will come out upon the land of Is
rael ." I. The names of Gog and Magog, and their relation to Japheth in 
Ihe Pseudo-Methodian tradition, also derive from Ezekiel and Genesis. 
So does their northern starting point in the Lat in version o f the Tibur
line Sibyl and in the Pseudo-Method ian trad ition (cf. heL 38: 6). Fi· 
nally, the timing of Gog and Magog's a!l:lCk during a period of peace 
and prosperity in the entire Byzantine tradition (except in I'seudo
EpluaemJ is reminiscelH of Ezek. d ls. 37 - 39, where the attack of Gog 
not only follows the reestablishment of the Jews 10 Palesti ne under a 
Messianic king (37: 24ff.J but it is repeatedly stressed (38 : 11, 10, 13, 14) 
that Gog's invasion of Israel will take pla ce at a time when Israel is at 
peace and the population lives in s<:curity. 

Byzantine indebtedness to Jewish tradition appears even greater if 
One includes Jewish materia.l s outside the Old Testament t hat refer to 
the legend of Gog :lnd Magog. Whi le in Ezekiel the name Gog hld been 
a personal name- namely, tha.t of the prince of Magog-those Byzan
tine lpocalypses Ihl! contain Iha! n<lme agree with the Revelation of 
John 20 : 8 (the work of a Jewish Christian), and with most of the rab
binic sources, in seeing in it the name of a people paralleling !vlagog. " 
As to the place of Gog lnd M agog's at tack in the eschatologica l time 
schedule, there is, <I S shown above, no agreement in the Byzanti ne 
apocalypses. An even greater hesitation as to the timing o f Gog's inva
sion prevails in the rabbinic sources: they place it prior to the days of 

11. Fol. 124 ,·erSo. Anolher verse 01 Ezekid (39 : 17) is al so ciled (rcd)' but as a saying of 
lh~ Lord. fol. lIS reC10: "We are like!?1 lhe animal.. of lhe field and the bIrd .. of hu\"cn. 
and ,allth~m (saying l: Assemble and come because today I sha ll make a great sacrifi ce for 
you. Eat the (Joh ol the fauene<l lan imalsl and drink the blo<,J of ,he might)· men." Here a 
biblical prophecy concerni ng lhe destruction of Cog :m<i M asuS is applied IV an histurical 
Arab vicrory OHr lhe Rumans (Byz3 mind ) al Gaba 'o! lhe Grea! (Ih,' battle On lhe ri"er 
Ja rmuk, .... \). 636). 

13. Sm_ck and Billcrbcck. Ku",,,,e,,/,,,.III. pp. 83 t1. 
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the Messiah, during the time of the Messiah, or after it.'· Just as many 
Jewish teachers fell that an invasion of Gag after the reign of the Mes
siah would cast doubt on his efficacy, so the authors of Byzantine apoca
Iypses wcrc unwilling 10 allow for this new outbreak of evil after the 
Last Roman Emperor, the medieval counterpa rt of the Jewish Messiah, 
had surrendered his power to God on Golgotha . But the vacillation 
among Byz.antine apocalyptists in assigning the time of the attack as 
ei ther prior to or during the period of Messianic repose and prosperity 
is a survival of differences in Late Judaism. 

Furthermore, if Pseudo-Ephraem remarks laconically that the earth 
(or the land [of Israel?]) will be at rest when the time of the IIcqllissimac 
gentes is completed, this notion of a definite time-limit allowed to the 
invaders may be either a reference to Ezek. 39: 9 (the Israelites will burn 
the ill\'aders' arms during se\'en years) or an ccho of the ambiguous 
opinion, expressed by certain rabbis of the third and fourth centuries, 
th at "t he years of Gog" will amount to se\·en." IJrobably this is also the 
source of the prediction, in the Pseudo-Methodian tradition, that the 
hosts of Gog and Magog will assemble and be defeated in the plain of 
JoPpe "after one week [of years] of calamity." ,. The plain of Joppe does 
not seem to be attested, in Jewish raqbinicalliterature, as the place of the 
destruction of Gog and Magog, but the plain of Jericho is.'; Perhaps it is 
legitimate to infer from the fact that a plain is mentioned with regard to 

their annihilation in both traditions, combined with St. Peler's vision of 
unclean animals at Joppe (Acts lO : 9 ), that Christian circles shifted the 
end of the unclean ho rdes of Gag and Magog from the plain of Jericho 
to that of Joppe. Finally, just as according to the Latin version of the 
Tihurtine Sihyl the Last Roman Emperor is the agent of the destruction 
and in rhe Pseudo·Metho.:lian tradi tion an archangel, so according to 

the Jewish sources both the Messiah and the archangel Michael are 
mentioned as alternative destroyers of Gog." 

In the Byz.antine apocalypses the legend of Gog and Magog invari
ably appears in close relationship w ilh the career of the Last Roman 
Emperor or, where he is not mentioned, as in I'seudo-Ephraem, with the 
emergence of a period of repose and prosperity elsewhere associated 
with this figure . It may serve as a confirmation of the conclusions 

14. Ibid., pp. 1132-34, wh~re Ihe leXlS aTe Irallsla!ro or summarizrd. S"" also Volz, Es-
~hl1l"'()gie. p. 151; Kuhn, ·· rw-,.:· p. 79 t. 

15. Slrack and Bilt<:rbeek, Kommem<l' I, pp. 5171.; Ill, p. M.H. 
16. Syria. Pseudo-.\Iechodius, lot. 134 verS<)o 
17. Snack and Bilterbeck, K(»Im,enlu, Ill. p.IU7. 
18. Ibid.: lor Micllad.see also pp. 8.121. On che :\ Iessianic role 01 Michae1 in La!~ Jnda· 

ism, scc Bouss..·c , Amicl,risl, pp. 151- 53. 
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reached in Part Two, Chapter I, "The Last Roman Emperor; ' that the 
legend of Gog and Magog, too, has strong roots in Old Testament 
prophecy and in the teachings of the rabbis. Just as in the case of the 
Last Roman Emperor, however, these Jewish roots alone do not suffice 
to explain the Byzantine development: in all Byzantine apocalypses the 
Jewish legend of Gog and Magog appears combined with the story of 
Alex:mder and his bronze gate, which was unknown to the rabbis until 
it reached them by way of Pseudo·Callisthenes." Even thi s sourCe does 
not explain all the details of the Byzantine development of the legend of 
Gog and Magog. Just as the figure of the Last Roman Emperor became 
elaborated in Christian quarters, so the legend of Gog and l'vlagog ac
quired improvements and embellishments among Christi:m s. The sub
stitution of the plain of Joppe for that of Jericho as the place of :l!lni· 
hilation , just mentioned, may be a case in point . Another ma y be the 
vivid description of the flight and the hiding-places chosen by the vic
tims of Gog and Magog, in Pscudo-Ephraem as well as in the Pseudo
Methodian tradition, and th e il1!ensification of the impurity of the in
vaders in the variou s descriptiollS . ~ 

19. N"Id~h . " !J.eitriige," p. 26. 
20. f light of "i ctim~: 1'~~ lIdo- Ephr3cm . C3span. pp. l L2.\J - 2U.J: Synac L'scudo

Methodius, fol. 134 ,'erso: Greek Pseudo·Methodills , p. 44.4 Iwin (- p. 128.97 \.010s), 
Latin l'scudo·MethodillS, p. 92. t Sackur. On the impuri ty of Cog and Magog, compare 
I.ati n Sibyl 1116.2 (the onl y p.·rtin~1H r~ma r k: sp"rdssimf ge" us ) ..... ith Syriac I'sc ll do· 
/l.kthudill s. fols . 114 ve rSO and 134 reCto ( ~ hhy ~nd ugly, eat ,·ermin. mice. do!;S, cats. rep· 
tiles, du nOt bury dead. ea! aborted human fetuses. force mothers to eat ""~ of chi l
dren. eat human Aesh and drink blood of an imals ): d . Grcd I)seudu-~k t hotl i us . pp. 18.5 
~ nd 44.7 lstri n (- p. 78.23 Lo los): L1.Iin P~udo-Met h od; us. pp. 71.13 and 92.1 Sackur. 
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Ill. 

The Legend of the Antichrist 

While for the expectation of a LtSt Roman Empero r there exists no pre
violls study of a co mprehensive kind, for the Antichrist There exist a 
number of important stud ies, lbovc all the classic 3nd profound mono
graph by Wilhclm BOU SSCI, who collected and analyzcd the material 
pertaining to Ihe early Church. ' Furthermore, Boussct established sound 
priTlciples for the int('rpretation of :lpoc:l lypti c materials, gave precious 
hints all the prehistory of the idel of the Antichrist in biblical and ex
tra-canonical texts, and included much information on its development 
during rhe Middle Ages in Eas! and West. In spite of the existence of 
this ;lIId other studies, I hopc th:lI a concentration on Byzantine materi
a ls here wil1lcad to new results. 

Whatever opinion one m:ly hold on the thorn y question of the pre
Christian origins of the notion of the Antichrist, it is clear that by the 
beginning of the Byzantine period the word Antichrist (6 ' AIITiX.ptlf7O<>, 
Alltichristlfs ) was well establi shed. In facI, as early as the beginning of 
the third century, Hippolyrus of Rome had composed a monograph en
titled DemOllstrati(m (rom Hol)' Scriptures Concerning Christ alld the 
Anlid"ist.' In By",,,nt;n.: "poc"lypsl's the t.:rm is current, hut it is worth 
noting that while at the lime of Hippolytus the word x.purro<;, as is indi
cated by the lack of the definite article in the title of Hippolytus' work, 
had already become and was felt 10 be a proper name, no similar devc1-

I. S~e The bibliography in Ihe short but in{ormarive articleo! E. Lohmcyer, "AIlIkhriSl," 
Re"l/exikm, fu r Amjke ,,,,d C!m',lemum I (Stullgarr, 1<,150), pp. 450-57. esp. 456f. 

2. ·A1f(Hi"I{.~ ' ;K rwv 'A yiwv I"po<;,wv ;repi Xp""."v I<o i lI~pj TOV ' A,.,.,:v>i<rTo"" cd. 
Ha ns Achelis, GC~, vo1. [, pt.! ' t.:iPlig, 11197) . p. J.ln canonical scripture thel~rm A",i· 
christ ~pp"~rs 0 111)' in the Episdt:s o{ Juhn, c.g. , I John]:, 18 and I1 Juhn 7 . 
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opment took place with regard to his counterpart. The latter was char
acterized not by a personal name but by an activity: opposition to 
Ch risl.J [t is also noteworth y that in several Byzantine apoca lypses there 
appears a marked rel uctance to use the term Antichrist; the authors 
prefer a series of circumlocurions. Thus in Pseudo- Ephraem's homi ly 
the word Alltichristus occurs only once, in the laSt section ; functional 
paraphrases arc used elsewhere" Similarly, the Oracle of 8aaJbek refers 
to him by his abili ty to change his shape (from young to old man, etc.},5 
Syri ac or Greek eq ui valents of such terms occur in several o ther apoca
lypscs.· Other phrases are occasionally added to the repertoire. Thus the 
Latin Text of the Tiburtine Sibyl calls the Antichris t the "p rince of 
iniquity, son of perdition, head of pride, master of error, fu llness of 
wickedness.'" Pseudo-Ephraem speaks in similar terms of Ihe Ami· 
christ's moral qualities, his wrath, iniq uity, cleverness, his tendency to 

lie, and, especially, his hypocrisy, which enables him to win many 
adherems; 

But the accursed destroyer of so uls ra ther than of bodies, a crafty serpent while 
he grows up, appears in tht' cloak of justice before he assumes power. ror 10 .1 \1 
men he will be cunningly gcntk, unwilling to ace.'pt gifls or to place [his o\\'n ) 
person firs t. lovable to evcrylmd y. peaceful to all . not striving afte r gift ~ o f 

J. ik)ussel, Am;c/,,;sl. pp. 86, 99 - 101, hold" with m me hesitation (".o;cheint" ), that 
alr .. ady in 11 Cor. 6; 15 Belial ..... as u5dl as a nam~ of Ant ichri st. Other schola rs - e.g., 
We. ner Foerst ... , " lId"ap," Tbe%R isc/Je' WortubHcb ... ", N .. ,w" Testament, I (StUft · 
gart, 1950), p. f>06_thi nk Th at Ilel ial i • . • aTher, a name oIThe Devil. 

4. Designations 0/ Antich.ist in I'seudo·Eph.aem. ed. Caspari, ",a/"5 (elsewhe. e often 
used fo r Devi l), pp. 109.7, 110.15; draw (elst"".h~re frcqu~m ly the De~ il ) , pp. 1 14.5, 
116.2.2 19.9; We "ef(md H5. "' .... d.Jx cl Iw",idd.J, p. l L5.7 (d. p.lI6.1: " e{.J .. dH5 illc COr· 
mplor); a/!<J"'iltrJlio dcso/mio",'5 (D3n. 9: ! 7) . p. 216. 10; Itc,/" ;«;",,,, supens (elsewhere 
often Dc~il ). p. 217.6; j,rim;cllS, pp. 2 19.12, 210.8; Ild"crsa' ;"s serpe"s, p. 219.1 4 ; A".;· 
chrisl" , (I Joh n 2: 18; II John 7). p. 219. 111; iIJ ;micII" u//>f'rdil;mris filius (11 Th<"S,. !:.l), 
p. 220 .1. O n the frequent ident ification of Ihe Allfichri~t wi th the o.: ,·il. see Boussct, 
A ,, /ichrist, pp. IISf. 

5. Oracle of Rail/bell, my edition. line 191 {30lJ< A>;0<; /LO{>o:>-t,v ex"", -t,Ho''''/L ~'''rl'' [a 
king who h~s a changl·d shapc l; line 209,) -t,AAO''''l'-i ''o~ Ihe who is ch nged l; S('C Rousset, 
Alllichris l, pp. 94[.; and my COmrn~ntS in the editioll. pp. IlJf. ,md n. 54. 

6. Thus ;";,,,i,us in the Latin P~udo·Methodius (p. 95. 16 Sacku r) rende.s .) ",.,.,.,. 
I(~iw:""" of th~ Greek le~1 (p. 48.8 IW;n; - p. 138.50 l olos): cf. Pseudo·Chryros torn. 
p. 38.6 Vasiliev; there is a lacuna in the Syriac o. iginal at thi, point. A dueroariH, in 
I'seudo· [ phraem (n. 4 abo,'c) may se,,'e a, a translation of Syri ~c be'elt/eblll"j (Beelze· 
bub). Th .. Ilbomi"a/io dcso/atiOtli, (n. 4 abo,'c) r~,\pp.:a rs as {3UAlFYlL<"<",~ i;p1)I'-Wo-~"'~ 
in I'seudo·Chrysostom, p. 38 .6. Som .. of {hes~ ~i",uml{)CUfion~ "We applicable both to 
De"iland Antichris t (cf. G. W. H. Lamp.:. /'"rr;,I;c Greek Lex;cOII 10x/ord, 196 1[, s.v. 
o""'il(~ '/La" p. (54 ). an ambigu it)' due to the bet th:lI from e.lfly times Ihere was do ubt 
w helhe. \hcs~ IWV fi gu r~s sho uld b~ d;,,;nguished ,,. identified; d. n. 4 abm'c and. /0' 
example, Apocal)'psc of SI. At/drew !l69B" ::: 01<U';;~ 6 ·A''fiXP,uto>". The same text, at 
856C, speaks of the Antichrisl a • .) lIii><; ri1~ ""'OI'-i(t~, which is an abb.eviation 01 11 Thess . 
2: 3 "6""",,,1T0<; ri1~ n"()/LiM. (i lI«i~ rii~ a1T()'\"i,,~. 

7. P. 185. 19. 0" pri .. ce/IS ;n;ql<il<>lis c"'"pare Or,u1~ of lJ~a/hek.lin,· 208,; OI'XfiW",~ 
a1T",Aci<l"~ . 
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fri endship, sl-emingly cou rteous lmong his entourage, so that men wil l bless 
him and say he is:1 just man- they do not rea!il.e that a wolf is hidden beneath 
the appcar:ltlce of a lamb and that he is inwardly rapadous under the hide of a 
sheep,' 

On the other hand, descriptions of the Antichrist's physical features as a 
monster in human shape-such as arc found in various Oriental works, 
a Pseudo-Johannine apocalypse, and Late Jewish wri tings-do nOt oc
cur in the major Byzantine apocalypses,· 

About his origin there exists a number of n:lditions. From the fifth 
century onward, Church Fathers, both in the East and in the West, insis t 
that the Antichrist is not to be identified with the Devil but is a human 
being. Some texts, however, combine thi s notion of a human Antichrist 
in various ways with concessions to an older view according to which he 
is the Devil himself or an even earl ier personification of Evil- a serpent 
or a dragon. Vestiges of thi s view arc found in the Byzantine apocalypses 
in some of the design:ltions of the Amich rist. w 

A second tradition has to do with the geographic origin of the Anti
christ. All the major Byzamine apocalypses agree that he will be born 
from the trihe of Dan, i.e., that he will be of Jewish descem. " This view 
occurs in Christ ian authors as early as Irenaeus and may be o lder. Rc· 
lated to it is the expectation of an Anti christ from Bab~'lon , for it was 
assumed that the tribe of Dan h:ld been deported 10 B:lbrlonia :lnd Ih:ll 
it continued to reside there." 

The birth of the Antichrist frOIll the tribe of Dan or from B:lbylon 

11. l'seudo· £phraem, Caspari pp. 215.1 (i,.:I), 215.2 Uniq" iIM), 215.7 ('''''"dax),! 1 ~, 14 
(( "lIidillls); Ihe passage Iransbred in rh .. rnr occurs nn p. 2 16.1-9. 

9. On physical de5crilHions of (he AnTich,iSl, S<:e Bouss<:!, Ami(h ,isl. pp. 101 f.; for bib
liog,a]'h)' S.,e Denis. /mrod,,(/ion ~I<X pse"dcpigluphes glus d'A" "ett Testamen,. p. 165 . 

10. fl,o" SSc!, A,,/ich,;s/, pp. !I!I-99 and passim. followins earlier scholars such as H r r
mann Gunkel, drew from Ihew Ji""rgenc~ important cvndusion\ on Ihe origins of Ihe 
eX!'<'ctal ion of Ihe Antichrisl in :In ancient m)-Ih of a marine mollSler !ha! had fO"sht 
agai"'l God at Ihe l ime of cre";on and " 'o" ld challenge him again allh" end of lime. For 
veslige. io Ihe By:z;"'line apocalypses, .ee n. 4 ahove. 

11. The nOlion of a Gentile ,\nti.-hriM and ",!,<"ially of a Ne.o ,,'dil1il1us, so frequent in 
Ih .. eMly Cho"h. has d'Sllppcarc<l f, o", Ihe ",awr !SFa,,,;",, ,,,~,, 'u "" Jj.~".""J h«,·. 
On his descent from Dan: Latin Sibyl (I" 185. 19 Sad""r); f'ieoJo· Ephraem (I" 21 5.8 Cas· 
pari ); Syriac l's<:udo·Me!h o<lius, 1nL 135 verw: "And immediately the Son 01 Perdition 
will be revea led, who i. from Ihe tribe ol Dan": 101. 136 ,'erso: "Ithe Sonof l'erdilion l is a 
man of sin d othed in a body from Ihe s<:ed of mall and he will b\' born Irom a married 
" 'oman fro m the tribe of Dan." Thes<: passages re.;u r in the Greek (pp. 46.6, 48.J I~lrin; = 
pp. 134.22, 1J8 .46 lolo.) and Lalin (pp. 94.9. 95. 10 Sack .. r) ,·.,,,,i,,,,, lwhcre in ,he s<:c
ond lext il i ... id that he will be: born "(rom Ihe seC<! 01 a man and Ihe I/1Qmb of a woman 
from Ihe tribe: of Dan'" The additional word s..,m, ge nlline a. a parallel 10 the sertI o( Ihe 
man and has probably be"n inadvertently omilled in the S)'riac manuscriPI); in Pseodo· 
Chryso'tom, p. 37. 14 Vasihev; D~"i~1 Ko. i ,no., pp. 42.30, 4J .9 Va.iliev (adding that 
th ., Antichri,,'s mother will be a whnre ); Apocalypse o{SI. A"drcrv 869B (I'. 212 R)-den). 

12. Boo."'t. AII/id"isl, pp. 1111. 
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appe:us combi ned in some Byza11l ine apocal ypses with the view con

necting him with three towns in G a1ilee - C horazin, Beth-saida, and 

Capernaum- mentioned in the Gospels of M :mhew (11:2 1- 24) and 

Luke (10: 13- 15). T hus the Syr iac Pseudo-Method ius predicted: 

[The Son of Perdi tion] will be conceived in Chorazin, will be born in Saidan [Le., 
Ik lh-said;) ] and will rule lor: begin to rulc] in Capernaum. And Chora1,1n will 
glory in him that he was born there, and Iklh-sa ida thar he was raised there and 
Capernaum th at he ruled [or: began to rule1 there. And because of th is O ur Lord 
pronounced the WOt'"s m·er the three of them in his gospel when he said: Woe 10 

thee, Chorazin; and woe 10 thee, Ikth-saida ; and thou, Capernaum, that hast 
exalted th yself unto heaven, thou wi lt descend 10 Hell. " 

T he evangelists explicitly explained Jesus' Three Woes by sa yi ng tha t 

rhe three town s mentlOnt·d had not repented althQugh they had wit 

nessed a very large number of his mi racles (bvva~t;!<;" , M an. 11 : 20). It is 

perha ps nOI difficult 10 ill13gine that a Chris tian comment atOr refl ecting 

on their obstinacy had rela ted it to the p resence of an ann-C hriStian 

force in the th ree localities. Once t he Antichrist was conceived o f as a 

human be ing, it was natural to assign his conception, bi rth , and growth 

to two of these towns, H is kingship also was recognized at least as ear ly 
a .~ HiT'Po iYl us I<> fo lio,,"" from Ih.: g.:n.:r"l paralldi ~ 1Il ,,( the Antichri st 

with C hrist and from the former's I .... lcssianic claims." Fu rt hermore, the 
Antichri st's connection with the three lowns does nOI necessa rily con

flict with the tradit ion of his birth fro m Dan , for th e northern shore of 

Lake Gennesarel , where they we re located, had once belonged to the 
tribal terri tory of Dan. Still, this interpretation o f the Th ree Woes goes 

far beyond the scri p tural evidencei the notion o f th e Antichris t 's royal 

rule at Cape rnaum is p3rticularly surpri sing. [t would be interest ing to 

learn in what q uarters and under w hat c ircumstances it developed, and 

whether il represents the same trad i tion as the view of h is desce nt ftorn 

Dan or whether it had a different origin ." 

A s imilar problem occurs in connect ion with the advent of the Anti -

u. Syri ~c r s, .. udo·)l. kthodiu~ . 101. us .. ·CIO. It is nOI dear why the author first makes 
Chomzin Ihe place " I Ihe Amichrist', conception. Ihen of his birth, , ml Belh ·s~ ida firsllhe 
place of his binh and Ih"" of his adolescence. 

14. Hippolyms, p. 8.3, rd. Achclis .8{l"tH~6';" ,., Xp"n(,~ K<)i (j<)m )..,,;., i1Ti")'".o~ (, 
·Avrixp""''' .. IChrist the ruler and Ihe Amichri.<llhe earthly ruler] . 

15. BOU55e1, AIlti(hrist, pp. 11 3(., seemS to Imply that the pa,sages from Ih,· Guspds are 
3 su ffi,·ient expl~nation of Pseudo-/I.1 C1hodius· interpretalion. r douhl it. Quite exceplional 
is the st:l!ement of Ihe O,,,d ,, of 8"",1/",1.. line 198 Koi ,"0"'7)"","0' <i1TQ 1.m';'1 roii 
J1.. o poii i.?....w<: 'bW K01T1T<)/iO.""" [and he will he cstablished by the foul nation of the 
C3ppadoci~ nsl. ,..hkh, if 1 underSland il correcl ly, means Ih311he Antichrisl ·'will h<- es· 
tahlished by the (,,,, I na,;on of Ih" Capradodans.'· O r does ,"(I ,1>i-o"c,<u siS"i/y Ihallhc 
Antichr isl will b~ slOl'l'ed by Ih~ C~pp"d"ci " n s) 
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christ. In all the major Byzantine apocalypses, with (he exception of (he 
Oracle of BaallJek, the Antichrist emerges in twO stages or on two occa
sions. The maner is relatively simple in Pscudo-Ephraem. The author, it 
will be remembered, mentions a surrender of the CIJristiallorum impe
rilllll to God but nO[ yet a Last Rom an Emperor to carry out the su r
render. This surrender is followed immed iately by the "appearance" of 
the Antichrist.'· Pseudo-Ephraem then reports his birth from Dan, his 
hypocritical activities designed to win over adherents whilc hc is grow· 
ing up and before he assumes imperial power, his coming of age and 
assumption of imperial power, and, finally, his acceptance by Moabites 
and "Amm:mites ." " H is career, here, is divided into two stages-ado
lescence and maturity, preimperial and imperial-bl~t all this is natural; 
in particular, the mention of his birth (Irasc;tllr ) after his --apparition" 
(apparebit) can easi ly be explained by thc fact that the author is here 
returning to his narrative after an excursus on biblical evidence concern
ing the Antichrist." 

A harmonizing explanation of this type becomes more and more diffi
cu lt, howe\-er, as onc considers other apoea lypscs. In the Lnin version 
of the Tiburtine Sibyl, for example, it is said that the Antichrist "will 
risc" (surget) during the reign of the L3st Roman Empcror. He will do 
miracles during this reign and by such practices will win many ad
herents. The divisions of time (yea rs, months, weeks, days, and hours) 
will be shortened, a feature tbat in other texts dis tinguishes the reign of 
the Antichrist." After the su rrender of imperial power by the Last Ro
man Empcror, bowever, and [he end of the Roman Empire, '"then Anti
christ will be revealed manifestly [revelabitllr mallifeste j and wi!! sit in 
the house of the Lord in Jerusalem:' ,0 One may feel inclined to argue, 
as in the case of Pseudo-Ephraem, that belween the "rise" of the Anti
~h rist and his '"manifest revelation" he grew from child to manhood, 
but unlike in Ihe text of Pseudo-Ephraem, his adolescence is not men-

16. PscuJo·Ephraern. p.114.4 Caspari: Tu .. r "pp",e/'it die nequ;ssimus et abomiIJ"I,i/is 
d';lCO. 

17. PscuJ o·Ephracrn . p. 115.8 Ca.pari: de /r;/m "as~ilUr Dan, p. 216.2, dum'lue "du_ 
/esuns, subJo/us dT;lCO sub s/",cie iustitiae ,,;delUr Hers",; ""tequam sumal ;mpnium, 
p. 216.11: { ,,{(US iegitimus s."" CI im puium; p. 216.1l: o((um",/ ei prim; Moabit"e el 
Amn,,,,,;/,,e I"mqu",,, SIlO regi. Caspari, 1" 'B5, "ndcrswod the " 'o rds {actus /cgilin",s to 
refer to the recognition of the Antichrist among men. The contrast with his aduJesutUi" 
(p. 216.2), however. makes it likdy that hi ~ rea<hing {he legal age (legitim" aet,u ) is 
meant. 

18. Pse .. do·Eph racm. Cas pari. pp. 214.5-2 15.6 (he ,it., Dew. 3.1: 22, mmbincd Wifh 
Gen. 49: 9; Jer. 17: 11). 

19. l.atin "crsion of thc Tib"rline Sibyl, Sack". pp. 185. 19- 186. 1. On the shorfening of 
t ime d . E\<,usset. A"lid,.i." p. 144. 

20. Latin "crsion "f the Tiburtine Sibyl, Sack .. r p. 186.9. 
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tioned in any way. The suspicion grows that two separate traditions 
have been awkwardl y fu sed, onc according 10 which the Antichrist 
ma kes his first appearance during the reign of the Last Roman Empero r 
and another where this takes place after the surrender. Th is suspicion 
gains mom('ntum from the observation of anoth('r double feature: the 
shorten ing of time intervals also takes place both before and after the 
surrender. " Perhaps il is even worthwhile 10 consider whether the TWO

fold tradition of tn(' Antichrist's birth (from Dan and from Chor:n;i n
Beth-saida) may not be after all another indication of the combination 
o f twO alternative traditions. 

The conflict aboullhe timing of the Antichrist's emergence within the 
eschatologica l schedule is evell clearer in the Pseudo-Methodian tradi
tion, In ils fountainhead, the Syriac text, the Antichrist is fi rst men
tioned after the " king o f the Greeks" (the Last Roman Emperor) has 
taken up residence in Jeru salem: "And then the Son of Perdition will be 
revealed [metgele'J," The author then m('nt ions his interpretation of the 
Th ree Woes as referring to the Antichrist's conception, bi rth , and king
ship, and continues: 

And immcdiatd y when the Son of Perdition is revealed I ",,,tgel;::'I , then fhe king 
of the Greeks will go up and stand on Golgotha jfollows a lengthy account of 
the surrender of his imperial power and his death1. And immediatdy the Son of 
Perdition will ~ re,'ealed j",ergeii" 1. who is from the tribe of Da11," 

In other words, according 10 this Syriac author the "rcvelation" of the 
Antich rist will occur twice, once prior to the Last Emperor's su rrender 
:I nd de:llh and preceding the narrative of his (the Antichrist's) bi rth , 
growth, and accession, and again a ft er the surrender. 

The translators seem to h:J.ve been dis turbed by this duplicat ion, The 
Greek tran slator decided to tonc down the conflict by using a word for 
the "second " revelation slightly different from thm for the "fi rst," While 
before the Last Emperor's surrender he writes twice of an appearance 
(",tl'V'ljuermj variant; ",avij ), he chooses the term ilU{)avr,,> YClI'1)rtl'l 

(variants: rp<Wl'ei,> yel'1juerm, ejJ.<{'avTt'> yel'v1julITtl' l) for the event men
tioned after the surrender," St rictly speaking, the difference between 
the terms is not great (perhaps th e second formula lays somewhat 
greater stress on the Am ichrist's visibility than does the first), but the 
mere vari:\(ion of the vocabubry served (and was undoubtedly meant) 
to d isguise the duplication, at least for the casual reader, The Latin 

2t. Comp3r~ L3tin version of the Tibll rtine Sibyl p. 185.24 Sackllr with p. 186.15 . 
22. S>' ri3C t'~lIdo_l\te,hodi ... s. foL US recto_ 
23, G reek l'seudo-Methodius, pp. 45,3, 45,10, 46n.5, line 10 Istrin (~ pp _ DO.ID, 

132.7. 134.20 Lulos). 
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trans13tor went a step further, using the verb apparere on both occa

sions but adding the adjective mallifestus for the Antichrist's "second" 
appearance as a substitute for the f:Mcxvi)<> yil"l)'Tcxt of the Greek text. H 

The Visions of Daniel, in Ihis as in many other respects, follow the 
Greek Pseudo-Method ius, at least to the extenl that they preserve the 
relevant portions of that text. In the Slavonic Daniel the Antichrist 
("t he Son of Perd ition") is expected to "appear" after the Last Emperor 

has res ided twclve years at Jerusalem , The author then tells of his birth 
in connection with the ThTt'C Woes and of thl' Wst Emperor's su r
render: hAnd after that the Son of Perdition will begin to do signs and 
wonders," l$ The effeCl of the duplication is here mitigated because the 

translator does not use the same term as in the earlier passage, but the 
arrangement of the material suggests that he found the double advent in 
his Greek SOUTce. In Pseudo-Chryso stom the traces of the Antichrist's 
twofold emergence aTe faint, It will be remembered that in that text the 
Last Emperor's activities at Jerusalem arc omitted altogether. The au
thor also dispenses with the first appearance of the Antichrist prior to 
the surrender. He does refer to his emergence after the surrender, but he 
replaces Pseudo-Methodius' ill'f'all11" yiV11Tat by Q-/lCl:urr)o"t:'Tat, "he 
will arise." l6 In Dal/iel Kat iiO"Tat the Last Emperor's su rrender recurs 

and with it the double appearance of the Antichrist, before and after the 
Last Emperor's surrender, both times expressed by the word <pCXvY)Uf;TUt, 

"he will appear," " 
It seems clear, then, that the twofold emergence of the Antichrist in 

many Byzantine apocalypses is evidence for the existence of twO some' 
what different traditions, onc of which produced him prior to the Last 
Emperor's su rrender, the other of which made him enter the eschatolog
ica l scene after that cvent. There are other indications of this double 
tradition . One has already been mentioned: the repetition of the short
ening of time in the Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl. Another is 
Pseudo-Ephraem's reference to the cnd of the Antichrist. He first pre
d icts that "the Lord will slay him with lhe breath of his mouth." He is 
here following literally IJ Thess. 2: S, In the next sentence, hOwever, he 
cont inues: "He will be bound and plunged alive into the abyss of eternal 
fire together with his father Satan." '~ Now the second prediction clearly 

N. Latin Pseudo-lI.\dhodius, S3ekuT pp. 93.5 (appa,e"it l, 9.1.13 (apparueril ), 94.8 
(appa,eat manifestus). 

25. SI"T)(m;~ D""ieill l L. 
26. Pseudo·Chrys<>slom, VasiLiev p. 37.13. 
27. Dan;c/ K .. i e.n,u , pp. ·U.19. 4.l.S. 
28. Psc"do- EphT~em . Ca'pari, p. 220.8: ... j"ter(jciCl cum Domin"s sp;r;tu or;s sui. 

allig""i/,,. et dcmergclur in abyss"m ig"is aelf.,,; uiuus ' urn patre suo Sata". 
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is irreconcil:lble with the first." The notiOn of an Antichrist thrown 
alive into the fire evidently expects th at he will be subjected to eternal 
to rture and punishment, while the first sentence pred icts his immediate 
execution. 

Thi s laSt duplication serves to explain the nature of the twO tradi
tion s. It seems no accident that the passage predicting the Antichrist's 
eternal puni shment makes him share thi s pun ishment with his father, 
Satan. The concept of the Antichrist as the son of Satan conflicts sharply 
with the notion normall y expressed in the Byza minc apocalypses, i.e., 
t hat he is a human being. The Antichrist as SOil of Satan is, however, 
attested as earl y as Hippolytus and is itself but a variant o f another view 
identifying the AntichriH with the De~· il . '" Eternal punishment befits an 
immOrlal being such as Sat an o r his son and is thus appropriate for the 
ancient monster whose challen ge 10 God Gunkd and Boussel have 
shown to h;;we been the source of t he Antichr is t legend. It was, there
fo re, natural to assu me that the Antichri st as the mo nStrOUS son of Satan 
(or Satan himsel f), the dragon, could enter the eschatological scene as 
he does in Pseudo· Ephraem- as soon as Christ himsel f had returned 
the power over Christians to God, all political autho rit y on earth had 
disapp(·a rt·d, :tnd only rh" prilll ... v:11 conflic t betw een God ,,,,d th e A m i

chri st r ... m:lined 10 be fou gh!.'" When this older concept of the Anti
christ as an immortal diabolical monster came 10 confront the view of 
an Ant ichrist bo rn fro m human parents, as represented by the New Tes· 
tament .1Ild the most important Fathers of the Church both East :md 
\Vest, the consequence W:lS not merdy Ih:lt Ihe end of the Antichrist had 

29. It is curious rhat the conllict betwe~n these 'w" <raJi.i"n, ""3S 'lV' rcc"l;ni~eJ by 
Caspari. Even BOUSSI'I, who in his cb. 17 (pp. 4~_ 1 5 4 ) colleCteJ ,be mm~ria l vn .he ""..I uf 
Ihe Amichr ist, empha5i~t<l instead Ihe question of whether God (or Chmt) deals with th~ 
Amkh riSI alun" or is assiSled oy Michael. Ycl several ,,{ Ihe p;l,S3!;eS w lleCtcd by Houssel 
(c.g.., pp. ISO. 151) demURSlrale Ih secolld p redict ion. 

30. CL Sous.et, Antichrist, pp. 89ff. The Af'(>c"I)'pse of SI. Alii/few 5ays (8698 Ip. 111 
R}"dinIJ T Ooe qeptJ ijO'eTfu 0 Y<>TaM~ 0 " \ ''TiXI,,,no<; i K <PIIAi!~ TO" .lUll K'TA. IT hen 
S3t31l the An!i~h ri<l wi ll arise from the Ifibe of Dan, etc. ) H'ppolrtu •. /)e Am;"hr;sto. 
cap. 14 f.. p. 11.15 A,hdi. <¥'" ui", Ti" 6{><> ii ,\ .. ". ' "pxi)" ,.A6 ....... . 0 i v tiI -ycv;;" c, 
(49. 16) ciPTlJJ.ivo<;. 0 ".A" .,""O',,<; njv l: tiav K'" lfTcpv iuos TOV ''\00,, ;. , . on " i v -yap 
':;VTw~ i " ril~ II'IIAi)" <1" .... I-' t: A). Ct -ytv"';',,,,(.,, Ktt' "'·'.,.,.o,ro'o< nip(wv<><:. f3o",~c ,l<;. 
KpiTTl" I)c. VO~, lIi"" 70 .. 1)",,80).011 K T A . IWho then is this serpent Or decei" er from the 
beginni ng. Ihe o ne known frO Ill Genesis (49 : (6) who deceived Ev~ and tripped up 
Adam? . .. ikcause Irul)· he wi ll be born from Ihe tribe of Dan and 5<:t up ~s !)'ram, cm· 
peror. rerrible judge, lion of Ihe devi l, etc.] 

31. Pseudo·Ephraem, pp. 1 13. 17-114.5 Ca,pari. In Ihe Oracle of /J11"lbek, line 19 1, 
alst>, lhe J~.,;ig"a!i"n o{ Ihe Antichris! as Ih .. King wi!h the Changing Shape (cf. n. 4 ) cha r· 
'''tn izCl' him as a superh uman being. and h .. is ;n" o<l,,( .. d at ,h .... nd "f a I"ng line of 
h l~toric-~I alld eschatological ru ins (tht p~,sag~ On Ihe ..... a r belw""n .he king uf .he EaSI 
and ,h .. king fro m Heliopoli s in !in .... 205-20!! is an inte rpolat ion: SCe m y cditi " ", 
pp. S7f. ). 
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to be transformed from an eternity of torture for an essentially inde
structible being into the sudden death by execution of a human person . 
It became necessary, also, to assign him a more or less ordinary human 

birth and adolescence before he could be supposed to embark upon his 
eschatological career. Thus it came about that in many Byzantine apoca
Iypses he is first mentioned long before he begins to play an active part 
in the eschatological events-to be precise, during the reign of the Last 
Roman Emperor. In this way apocalyptic specubtion prepared the way 
for his decisive entry upon the eschatological stage after the consumma
tion of all terres t rial authority, and only .:I few awkward formulae re
main to show that the Byzantine apocalypt ic account of the Antichrist 
combines two heterogeneous notions of hi s essence and mission. 

Among the Antichrist's actions all Byzantine apocalypses, with the 

exception of Pseudo-Ephraem, mention his miracles.Jl In the Latin ver
sion of the Tibunine Sibyl, they arc apparent and false miracles which 
occur during the reign of the LISt Rom:1Il Emperor (i.e., before the sur
render), and their expressed purpose is to win converts. The only specific 
miracle to be mentioned is the apparent descent of fire from heaven!J In 

the Greek version, the Oracle of Baal/Jek, Ihc designation of the Ant i
christ as the " King with the Changing Shape" presumahly indicates 

such miracles as flying or assuming the altern:nive appearance of child, 
youth, or adul!.'" In addition, the Greek text mentions specifically that 
"he will do signs and wonders on earth," as Jesus had warned in the 
Gospels (Mark 13: 22; John 4: 48 ), among them the transformalion of 
the sun into darkness and of the 11100n into blood, the drying up of 
springs and rivers, and the change of the Nile into a river of bloodY 
The purpose of these miracles is not stated, but presumably they were 

performed, as in the Latin text, with Ihe purpose of winning souls. '· In
asmuch as the Antichrist's reign in the Orade of Baalbek immediately 

H. In l'~udo-Eph raem, ,he A",ichrjs,·~ h)"pocrisy bd,,« he .cius his imperial pu","cr 
(" . 216.1 _ 9 C~spari ) ""d ,h~ disorder j " nalur~ ,ha, h~ produ~~. du rin~ his rci!,:n <.>1 three 
and a half years (pp. 217.14-219.2) mat· serve ~s sul)S!ilUlrs, fo r they fulfil l lh,· fun~'ion. 
else","here assigned 10 his mirades, of bringing about his recognition and acceptance. 

3J.lalin vCriion of the Tiburrine Sibyl, p. 1~S.22 Sackur: Dd,,,t,,r ~"Um per ar",m 
",~gica", "'ttllus ila ul igncm d~ cllelo desc<"ndere "ide~l"r. 

H. Oracle or Ba.ll/Jeh. line 191 (n. 5 above). Cf. Buusset: Antichrist. pp. 94ff. and my 
editiun of Or~c/e or Ua.llbek. line llJ and n. 54. 

35. O 'Clde or HIlJIIH'k, line 210. 
36. This is clearly the direct purpose uf Ihe miracks implied by the designatiun of the 

Amichrisl as "the King uf the Changing Sha!""· (n. 5 abo,·c ). RUI probably it ","as also Ihe 
inditre! pur(>OS<' nf the Anlichrist's miracles with regard 10 'prings and rivcr;, for the en· 
suing droughl ","as bound 10 prCHiu,,", famine and ,hus enable Ihe Antichrist 10 pose as the 
dispcnser uf food for bis nock, aj he does in fact in Pscudo· Ephracm (I'. 218.10 Caspari ) 
and the Pseudo-Methodian tradition (scc p. 202 l:>cluw ). 
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precedes the Second Coming, the author probably thought of the Anti
christ's miracles as occurring after the end of earthly authority. 

Indeed, in all later Byzantine apocalypscs the Antichrist's miracles arc 
mentioned after the Last Roman Emperor's aa of surrender on Gol

got ha. In the Syriac Pseudo-Methodius, they appear in the context of 
the author 's detailed exegesis ofJacob's Blessing on Dan (Gen. 49 : 17f.; 
sec p. 223 below). This text, followin g rhe Church Father Hippolytus, 
interprets the verse as a prophecy of the Antichrist to be born from the 

tribe of Dan. In thc biblical passage Jacob comparcs Dan with a serpent 
"that bitcth thc horsc's hcel" and the means of the " biting" arc, accord
ing to Pseudo-Ephraem, "the signs of fantasy of his acts of dcccption," 

i.e., the Antichrist's fal se miracles : lepers arc cleansed, the blind made 
to sce, paralytics to walk, demons are cast OUt, the sun darkened, the 
moon changed into blood, etc.!' There is emphasis on t he deceptiveness 

of these miracles, as well as on their purpose of leading men ast ray 
(Mart. 24: 24 ). 

These features, including their context in the interpretation of the 
Blessing of Jacob 011 Dan, a rc reproduced with minor variants in the 
translations of Pseudo-Methodius and in the Visiolls of DallieI. Some 
manuscripts of the Greek I'seudo-Methodi us add that the miracles of 
rhe Antichrist are impotent and evanescent (aopavry Ka i i{iT1j,\a).'" 

The Latin translation fai thfully renders rhe Greek text.J
" Beca use rhe Vi

siolls of Dalliel arc partial ly excerpts from t he Greek Pseudo-Met hodius, 
context and miracles are here subject to the process of selection. The 
context of Gen . 49: 17 reappears in the Slavonic Daniel and I'seudo
Chrysostom, but is missing in Dm/iel Kai C0"7o:t . In the Slavonic Daniel 
the transformations of sun and moon arc eonflated : the Egyptian sun is 
turned into blood (in the Greek Pseudo-M ethod ius the sun is turned 
illlo darkness and the moon into blood)."'" I'seudo-Chrysostom repro
duces a long list of mir.1cles: those of the blind, the lame, the deaf, the 

37. SFia~ PseuJo·M~thodius, fol. 136 recto. Other mimd es nOf me lllioned above are 
not d ea r in th~ Syriac text. Th~y ,eem to refer to fru it. plants, and springs and mal' ind i· 
cate that, as in Pseudo·Ephraem, the AnlichriSI produces bmine and drough t to fnree 
men ;"IQ his camp. 

38 . Greek Pseudo-Methodius, p. 47.6 btrlll (= p. 136.30 l.otos) (but see Istrin, "PP"
' iI{II< crilim<). The Greek texr furthermore omits the CU re of ,h" lepers, ~ s well as th 
mirades eoncerning f,uit. plants, and ri'·e<5. S""" r~! man uscripts add a m;rack the deaf 
will hear (p. 47. ~pp"T(lI"S c. ilje" s On line 7). 

39. Lat;n Pseudo·Method;"s, Sacku. p. 94. 18. It mem;"m the Cure of the deaf and 
omits that " f the lepers and the miracles of fruit, plams. and springs. 

40. Sla"""ic Daniel /Ill. Or is this an echo "f O rae/e of Baa/l,d:, line 212. where the 
Nile of Egyp t is turtlcd int" blood? O"e manuscript "f the O r"r/e of B""lb"k even rcads 
"ljA" ", in heu ,,{ NEi~o~. 
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possessed, the sun, and the moon:' Dalliel Kai e(Ffat mentions, in ad
dition to the miracles of the blind and the lame, the healing of the lep
ers, which had appeared in the Syriac text but not in the Greek (and 

Latin) translation_ According to the Erythraean Sibyl, heaven, fire, and 
the elements wi ll bear testimony to the Antichrist (abhomillatio) . He 
will do miracles, in particu lar '"blacken" the stars and weaken (lead 

astray?) the man of perfection." 
All Byzantine apocalypses stale or imply that the Antichrist will rule 

as king or emperor (I3mTLI.cti,, ): he is a pseudo-Messiah and, as such, an 
anointed king. T he Latin version of the Tibunine Sibyl speaks of his 
royal power immed iately after mentioning the surrender of the Last Ro
man Emperor, the end of the Roman Empire, and the Antichrist sitting 
in the Jewish Temple: "And while he will be king, two very famous men 
step forth, Elijah and EnO<"h, to announce the advent of the Lord,''') The 
Greek Oracle of 8aallJek predicts t hat "there will arise another em
peror with a changing shape; and he will rule thirty years."" Pseudo

Ephraem warns his audience that the cnd is near and that all the signs 
have been fulfilled except for the adpentlls mali-the coming of the Evil 
One, the Antichrist: s The term adve1lflls suggests that he expects him 

to come with royal power, and this point is made a certainty later in his 
homily where he distingui shes two stages in the Antichrist 's career: 
his adolescence, before he :lssumes imperial power, and a later period in 
his life, when he will have become iegitimlls (ha\'C' come of age, legitima 
aetas) and have assumed imperial power." He continues: Moabites and 

"Ammanites" will be Ihe first to meet (occurrere) the Antichrist as their 
king, :lnd :lfter receiving the kingship he will order the Jewish lcmplc at 
Jerusalem 10 be rebuilt for himself." 

41.1'seudo·Cluyw<tom, p. 37.18. 
42. Erythr~ean Sibyl, ed. O. Holder·Egger , "halienischc Propheticen des 13. Jahrhun

derrs" Neuu Archiv der Gtsell>chaft fur dlure deursche Geschj(htskunde 15 (1890], 
p.I72. 1. 

43. Lat;n v~rsion of the Tibunine Sibyl. p . 186./1 Sackur: R~g""lIfea"le", eo, egredie,,· 
rIO, dl<O cla,i"i",i vi, ; H t'lia. ,,/ Ellu;:i> ~d """""/;",,,1,,,,, D'-'III;"I .. d~c,"ulII. 

44. Orade of Baalbek. line 191 . .. """'<1'Mj" .... ,'" &Hu~ IJatTLA ei.<; I-'-"""'i,~ i )(",,, 
1jAAO<Wl-'-i""l" "Ri I1Ru,Aewe, ""I rp.c.lClwrR. 

4.,. Pscudo·£phraem, p. 2 10.4 Caspari, and d. 209.7, 
46, l'seudo-Ephracm. p. 216.2 Caspari: d""'ql<e ad,,/e.c(ns, ."hdo/u. d,aw .ub .pecie 

i"stitiae " idetUT ,.er-sari a"l(quam .umal imper-iu", ; p. 216.11: (aerll' I<'gilimu •• umel 
impe,it.m. 

47. l'scudo·Ephracm. p. 216,10 Caspar;: Ouu" e"t " j p, imi Aloabitae el Amm""itae 
t" "'qu"", . uo ,egi. ell,." ergo ,e8""'" acceperit. i"bel sibi ,eaedi(ica,i temp/um Dei ql<od 
est in Hierusa/em. The terminology of ai/uelllm and orcursus borrowed from the visi ls of 
Roman rulers to the cities of their empire is ubiquitous in l'seudo·Ephracm's remarks on 
the Antichrist. 
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The three texts of Pscudo-Methodius and the Slavonic Daniel agree 
In predicting Ihal Ihe AnrichriSI will rule (or begin to rul e) at Caper
naum:i while DOl/iet Kai 6 t:rTCH , prob:lbly aW:lre Ih:ll Jesus had been 
active at Capernaum (cf., for e>:am ple, Luke 4: 23,3 I; M:lrk 2: I; John 
6: 59), connects the Ant ichrist's royal rule at Capernaum with his sup
posed residence there."' 

Thl' Eryt hracan Sibyl mentions a division of the world into " ten scep
ters" and continues to say that the Antichrist, called in this te>:t ab
homillalio, wi ll be their head. so Finally, the Apocalypse of St. AI/drew 
expressly mentions the Antichrist's royal rule fo llowing his birth (in
carnat ion ) and growth." This is the scheme known from the Pseudo
Methodian tradition and based on the Three Woes (sce. p. 196 above), 
excepl that neither Jesus' pronouncements nor the names of the three 
Galilean towns against which they were directed are memioned. 

Onc of th e cha racteristic features of the reign of the Antichris t, ac
cording to the Byzantine apocatypses, is his (largely successful) attempt 
to win adherents. It mot ivates, at least in part, his hypocritica l practices 
and Ihe nllrades he performs, as well as the measures of pcrsl·cut ion 10 

he discussed preseml~', for one of their purposes is IQ force his viClims to 
a..:..:<:p l hi",. " 

In this connection, one o f the most dramatic episodes IS hiS sitti ng in 
the Jewish Temple at Jerusalem and demanding to be worshi pped as 
God. Th is featurc, mentioned in 11 Thcss. 2:4 and found in many texts 
of the early Church Fathers, reappe~rs in most Byzantinc apocalrpses. " 
Thu s the Latin version of the Ti buninc Sibyl predicts his si tting "in the 
house of the Lord at Jerusa lem" :Ifter the Lasl Roman Emperor's sur-

411. S)'ri ac 1'.eu~o·Methodiu s, rol. 135 "erSQ; Greek l'~eudo-Methud,us, ISlrin p. 45.5 
(- p. 1J!.2 Lolus); Lmin l'studo·Mtthodius, Satkur p. 93.7; SI"vo,,;c I)Ilmd I' 11. 

~9. Da"iel K", i <nu" p. 42.31 " aTO" '>iO"c, ci~ Ka;rcp~a",)1' m&r, E(JafTi).cv(TCV iv 
ia"'11 IHe will reside at Cal'<'rnaunl because he ruled there l. 

50. l;rythraean Sibyl, p . t 7 1.19 Holder-Egge" /'051 /tu fiet ",,,It .. .,,,,, gen/;um bc'I;"Ii
IN" "i~"'n/;"m cO"lIrcg"tio. o rbe i" X suptr .. d;"i~iu [variant: dilli"'l; pr~uJmt tllrpiuimi 
(o"cubilus cmrce/I/us. al)ho"''''llli" c"p"d ipso",m. Tw" .eges pl".j",os mO'1e u((iciel. 
q"osJ"m .,,/, "'KO submit/et . (I take the ph rase precede"t .. . co"cePlus as a parenthesis). 

51. Apoca/ypse (If SI. A,m/rew. I'G 111.&1'>911 (p. 2 12 R)'dcnJ K(ki "),,,,,,"",,,U ..... (>< aoiT"it 
av{Jj>W;rou KO. a vbpw{Ji''T'X "a. {J.au .).t'i"'TOV1"O< ,&rE "pofera. i1l",bE." ,~j",,, r>j .. 
11").0.""'1" mirov K<l;{Ja 'f"'lU< "6pi a';"Q'; 'IW<iv''1")~'; "c,,).&y,,~ [and when he has been born 
as a man and b«ume a man and is luling then he will ..... gin 10 dispb y his dec.-prion 
as John the Th...,log; ~ n ~ai d abour himl. (I ha"" been unabl .. to identify thi s Johann inc 
p.1S~ ~gC ). 

52. Cf., for .. xampk. the l.~! ;n version of the Tiburr;ne Sibyl, Sack,,' p. 11I5 .2 t: n d)
!ler/el orhem cl fadel p,odigi" el Sig",' "'''gn" per fa/sa, ';mu/"t;o>ru. Deludet ",IIem per 
",Iem "'Ilgi("", "'''/10$ 

53. BOllS".,!. AtJ/lChrist. pp. 104- t08. 
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render. The episode is missing in the Orade of Baalbek, and it may be 
that the Antichrist's (re· ?)buiIJing of the "311ars of Egypt" has taken its 
place .. " 

It does, however, play a very important role in Pseudo-Ephraem. This 
author 3pplies to the Antichrist Jerem iah 17 : I1 (i<fWVT/UE 1Tipf)l(. Q'VV_ 

1/YOYEV i) OUK iTEKE, "the p3rtridge ca lled, it g3thered a brood which it 
did not hatch") 35 had been done by. for example, Hippolytus and Ori
gen before him . In Pseudo-Ephraem's citation of the prophetic text, the 
Antichrist will call men whom he did not beget (that is, those who were 
the children of God). App3renrly, he will tempor:uily be successfu l in 
seducing them but al the end of time they will abandon hilll "as onc 
confused." ss While he grows up and before he assumes his royal power, 
he will deceive men by hi s pretense of iustice so that they will say: This 
is a iust man.'~ After he has collie of 3ge, he will be joined first (OCCl/r

rElit ei prim; ) by Moabite5 and "Ammanites" as if he were their king." 
Pseudo-Ephraem illlerprets the Antichrist's fril'ndl y reception (oewr· 
SIIS ) by the "sons of Lot" as his accession to royal status, for he imme
diately summarizes this event by the clause "therefore when he has re
ceived royal power." He then will give orders that the Temple of the Lord 

54. lat;n ,'ersion of ,he Tiburtine Sib )'I, Sackur p. IH6.9, 1"'" rl'vi'/,.bil'" ",anif~Sle 
Amichr;S/lfS el sei/ebil ;n do"'o /)o",;ni in Je"'S<llem. Or"cle of lIa,l/bek. li !l~ t 90 I<"i 
(i ' '<l:fTnj(J"(T<l< ,;),.),."" (Ja'TI),.E"" I'-Op,piW ixwo· 1'jHoIWI'-""7I" . I<ai "",,<.wOO,uj(T( , 
TO"" fJwI'-OV~ rii~ Ah'lYrr'l"ov 1<'1"),.. [And 3fter that th~re will arise another king who has a 
chang~d ~hape ... and he will rehuild the aita rsof Egyptl. 

55. l'seudo·Ephraem. p. 21 5..1 Ca,par;: Q"i siwr pndix (oWget ~ilJi (ilios conf"sionis 
. . . t't ,weal quos non genu;l. siwl d;eit Hie" ·.,,i, .. prop/Will. Eli",n in nouissimoJie re/in. 
quenl ill"", "dUI conf",,,m. Cl. p. 219.15: .. i"$ seductione, and Hippolytu, De Anli· 
ch .isla 56. p. 1N.24 t\chdis. 

56. I'seudo-t:phrMm. 1'.116.1 - 9 CJ sp~ri. 
57. I'scudo-Eph ra~m, p. 216.12 Caspari: <"I. sicu t dici/u r in pS<ll",o: FMli su,,1 in sus

uptim, .. ", (iliis LOlb. O ccurrml ei primi Al(Jl1bi{d" Cl A",,,,,,n iMe l"n"I"''''' suo regi. The 
author hne expressly bases hi s prodiction on I'salm S3: N (Vulg:ne: fM/; sun/ ;/1 "d;u/o
r;"", (i/i;s I.mh) becauSt: according to Gen. 19 :30-3 8 Lot was the ancestor oll\ toabites 
and Ammonites. AClually, Ps<;udo·t:phraem relies hcre, as elsewhere. On the text of the 
Vel"s Lalina. which rc~ds mscep/;on .. ", in heu of th . "i/;uro,;",n of the Vulgate; d. 
Sah,,,i,, •• /lib/i,-m"" S,urorr"n t.,{i",,~ V<'rsiones Anliquae 11. p. 16N. The subject of facti 
.un/ SeemS to b., Assur and its coa lition. the enemies of Israel mentioned earlier. including 
/l.loab and Amman [sic]. In laC! . only the in susuplione", of the Vew s tllli/Ja nts the argu· 
mem of P",udo· Ephraem. He cites the ,'er", to justify hi~ p .. diclion that /I.-Ioahites and 
"Amman;tcs" will join the Antichrist a. il he .... ·ere their king. S"suprio can mun ac· 
knowledgm. nt Or ac~eptance. but neither th . "strong arm" of the Hebrew original nor the 
"aid" of Ihe Pclina r " i/"mii ) or Septuagim ("vrihl'/J'~) or Vulgate ("d;ufO';"''' ) ha"e that 
meaning. Whoe"er cited Ps.llm 83 : 8 in this w mextthought in tnmS of th. Vc/u. Larina. 
it is Irue tha! the subje~1 of the Psalmist's f"cri sunl is in all versions Ass)'ria or, rather_ the 
collective noun "the Assyrians," but pe.haps because it waS thought that the Amichrist 
would corn . from Ilabylonia (p. 1 'IS abo,·. ). the "eTSt: could without much difficulty b. 
applied to him. 
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at Jerusalem be rebuilt. He will sit in it like God and give orders that he 

be worshipped by all the nations.'" 
It then becomes dear that the activities of the Antichris t have a twO

fold purpose. On the one hand, he will demand to be wo rshipped by t ~e 
Gentiles and will make himself the object of all worship. j, On the other 
hand, his rebuilding of the Jewish Temple and his edict imposing univer
sal circumcision "according to the rite of the ancient law" (i.e., the Old 

Testament ) result in his acceptance by the Jews."" A consequence o f the 
Antichrist 's effort s will be that everyone will gat her at Jerusalem from 
all sides and Jesus' prophecy will be fulfilled, according to which "Jeru

salem will be trodden down by the Gentiles [Luke 21: 24 ), fo r forry-two 
month s [or three and a half yea rs) as the holy apostle Uohn] says in Rev
elation [11: 2)."" 

The Sy riac Pseudo-M ethod ius and the trad ition dependent upon it 
are brief o n the subject of the AllIichrisf s relat ion to the Jews."' An
other traditi on, known also to LaCl"am ius, is represented by Dall iel Kat 
i(Tm.l. According to him the Antichrist will trample the Templ e of God 

under foo t '" It differs from most ot her apocalyptic texIs in that the 
Anti christ is here conceived of as hostile toJ udaism. 

T he dose bond o f the Ant iduisl 10 J udaism and the O ld Tesl<l mel1l 

recurs in the o ldest stratum of the Erythraean Sib )" l. It IS true th:n here 
th e Anti christ is regularly designated by the t e rm (lb/Jomj,w tio, in ac
co rdance with Dan iel 11 :3 1 ("'the abomi nation that m3kes desolate: ' 

58. Ps~udo·Ephraem , p. 2 16. 13 Ca'pari: Cl"" ergo ,eg"''''' "ccepe , jr. ;"/"'1 5ibi ,e' 
"edi{je"' i rc'''plum Dei. qu(Xi esl in Hie",s,,/cm; q"i ing'fsms i" eo sed"',il "I D"Jl5 <!I 
i" lN'r se adM",i "I, o"",i/",s gmli/", •. A compar ison wi th 11 Th~ss . 2: 4 shows that the 
new fe~ture in P,.,udo·Ephraem is the rehu ildi ng of the Jewi~h Temple b}" the Ant ichrist, " 
trait that must hJve orl!!inated after its destrllnion in tbe Jewish War (A.D. 70). for if the 
,\ ntichlist w~s to sit in the Tempk it had to be rtbuih fim ; d . Bousset, Anljeh,isl , p. 105 . 
T he em"..,. o, J IlIi~n had planned to rebuild it: ErneS! Stein. Hinoi' e d" /J"s·Empi,e I. 
p. 164. 

59. 1),;.,ud o·Ephr3~m, p. 217.6 Caspari: Qmnem mim ru/r"m "d 51' (On"l'rtel 11/" 

q" i55m, ,,s se, pe"5. 
60. l'seudo·Ephraem. p. 2 17.6 Caspari · 1'T()poner m;nt edia"nt III . irc"mdd.mr", 

hominf5 5ewnd"m , il,,'" legj5 ~ "Iiq,,;le . Tunc g,,,r ,d,,&,,,,r,, , I'i /" d,ui ~-o qllod ei. 'I'd· 
diderir IImn, prio' i5 ten"ntem i. 

6 1. l'seudo -Ephraem, p. 217. 1.1 Caspari: It"", conl/llent ad cum ill (;"ilmem Hie"' ... · 
lem ""diq" e ontneS et <a/cabil'" a gentib"s ",b. s"nel" mense, q""d' ''gj",,, d"o, sic"l 
5"nCI"5 aposrol"s i" Apoc,,/yp5i di"l. 

62. Syriac Pseudo-Methodius, fol. 136 "nW: "this Son of Perdition w ill ~nler Jeru 
sal em and wi ll ,it in the Temple of God and will pretend to be like God" , d. Greek 
P,;.,udo-!l- le thodills 48 .1 (= p. 136A2 l olos); latin P-;elldo·Methodills, p. 95.8, Pseudo· 
Chr)"sosto m, p. 37.27 Vasili ev. The passage i~ omitted in the 5/;1,'0l1;e I)"" ie/. 

63. D"nid Kai f. .,..,.,H , p. 43.8 Vasi lie\" i f G'\' Gv(tGru . Illsl Gi~ ·]';po""" -' TjJ'. "'''' "". 
Ta"." "';'.,.,,, rov ,·a'; ,· TO;' " EO;' IHe ..... ill go to Jerusalem and trample the temple of God 
under footl; d. L"C!.lntiu . Di"in •• e Insriw fione, 7. 16: c'"crc lempl"", Dci conaj,iw •. Cf. 
Boussct. AntichriSI. pp. 105f. 
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cited in Matt. 24: 15), a stenographic all usion, as it were, to the Anti

christ's profanation of the Jewish Temple, :md the Jews are cal led Ape/
lae (cf. Horace Sat. 1.5.100). But it is also said that the Antichrist will 
recall the Jews and thus "renew what is o ld and reject what is new:'" 
This is reminiscent of Pseudo-Ephraem's predictions that the Antichrist 

will order all me.n to be circumcised "accord ing to the rite of the ancient 
law" and that he will restore 10 the Jews the use of the Old TeSlamenel 

Indeed, the Erythraean Sibrl's next sentcnce proves that the "old" and 
the "new" refer to the two Testaments: "And [s till ] more and innumera
ble [persons] abandon the Lamb and will shout: he is the person an
nounced in [the Old] Testament." '" The Antichrist will extend his "l ips 
and palate" to the heavens and will stretch Oll( his hands to take hold of 
(God) the Hi ghest, Under the impact of this blasphemous challenge 
"the earthborn" wi ll sar: Is th is not he whom the prophets had an
nounced? And the Antichrist's servants will say: Where arc now those 

who had magnified the Lamb to [the ran k of] a Lion? Is this one [the 
AlI!ichristJ nO! the Son of [God ] the Highest? ·- Thus the Erythraean 
Sibyl expects first the Jews and then a large number of Christians to 
abandon Christ in favor of the Antichrist :lnd to worship the latter as 
the true Messiah promised by the prophets of the O ld Testament. Her 

prophecy also expresses, mOSt forcefully of all the apocalypses under 
consideration here, the notice that the Antichrist will challenge, even 

64. Er)·thraean Sih)·1.1', 172.3 Holder-Egger: la""",";""/;o l Apell,11 ' ellOal. ,,/ ~'ete'J 
.enovel ct .enOlml<l .eP<'IIJI. 

65. The Anlichri~I'~ special appea l '0 Ih" J<ws;, als" au.""d;n a corrup' nnd difficuh 
pa_'Sage "f Ihe Apocalypse o(k A",lr~/jI (n _ 69 bdow). 

66. Ery,hraean Sibyl. p. 172,5 Holdn·Eggn: El dm".~I"",/ pilm" el ;IIt",me.i qlli dell'
/" ... /". I~arianf: dd"bu,,'urj ab "Ww: Hie e.1 1".t",,,,·1I/,,.i,, •. If "n~ pref~,s Ihe reading 
del .. /",,,,,,, , one must assum~ that Ihe author h.re m~an. ChriSTian. led astray b)' Ih~ 
An"chr'ST; Sce a!s., Ihe e~,brnation 01 ,hc "cM,hborn" wh~n Ih,')" witn~ss Ih. ruin (=cid
i"m, apostasy) ) of the Saints: Is h" nullh" one whom the propheu announc"d? (p, 1 il.9: 
""""e h;c ~Sl. q"~'" p.e5(;; ",md""era" ' ?). If Om' ,e<;"pIS. as did Ih~ edito r Holder·Egger, 
Ihe reading Jeleb"m" r. one muSI interpret i, to m"an Ihalth~ aposlares will be destroyed 
hy Ch,;s, (rhe Lamb) at Ihe LaSI Judgment. The ,~orJ 'csl"""""".ius i~ diffi,ult and ra re 
and does nO( OCCur in the Vulgatc. Med,eval l.a,in <.Iieliun,,,i,,,, >nch as ,ha' uf u-opold 
F~,..e, Gloss" riu", Mediae et 1"/i,,,,1e Lali"itali., "01. 8 (Niorl, 1887), p. 84, r&ord Ihe 
meanings: executor /es/a"te,,'i. scr;plor test~"'e/lti. he.es tes/amenlo imtillllus. I tinder
sland il 10 be synonymous wilh Ih~ Sibyl'. ph .. ", hie eSl, qll"m pr.scr; mmc;aveY .. m (p_ 
172.9), i." .. Ih Antichrist's panisans ,,11 him teSI~",emar;lIs be,au.e lhe prophelS of Ihe 
Old Teslament s"ppo..,dly h~d "nnounced his coming in the M<"S~iani, passage. mi.un
d~rslood by Ihese "e~nhborn." and apoSlales. 

67. Erythraea n Sib)'I, p. 172.5 - t4 Hold .. -Egg .. : Os er p"/alu,,, eiul Ild cclos, el ",,,"us 
.UIlS exte"der ut appre/Jend.111l1/;ss;",,,,,,. El mm "ider;1I/ lerr;ge"c 1"'''IO.um excidi"", 

c/a", .. b",,1 el dieell/: Ye, '1£", d;",in" derisio. er nomre h;c eSI, qllem {lresc;; "''''_ 
cia,:era,,'! Et diu",la/e." ei",,: Ubi .u", 'I"; "8""''' eXi1/la,.'er~m;" leO/,e",? NO/me h;c eSI 
/ilius alti .. imi? Et apc,iet "bh"",;"ar;o os "'."" i" (omu",e/;.1m "g"; ul "ome" du. deleal 
et sibi primel.·am SIIper/'i"m "pp/icllbil _ 
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attempt to capture, God in his heaven and to destroy the name of Christ 
the Lamb. The passage is onc o f the clea rest rned iev:ll rel ics of th;l[ an 

cient myth of a cosm ic struggle between a primeval monster and God 
which Gunkc1 and Bousset showed to be the so urce o f the legend of the 
Antichrist.·· 

This struggle is described in similar ye t somewhat mo re stereotyped 

fa shion in the Apocalypse of St. A I/ drew: 

Tllen there will oc(:ur a terrible war between Ilim Ithe Anticllrist] and tile l ord 
Ch rist. Wllen Ile (the Antichrisl] realizes that prior w the end Ile is possessed 
with fea rful fu ry, he will oppose heaven by hurling lightning and thunder and 
rumblings so that tile noise of his damoring wi ll shake th~ earth and disturbl?) 
it in frightening fa shion.'-

T he reign of the Antichris t will be marked not only by his a ttempts to 
win adherents and his conflicts with Christ and God, bu t also by the 
harassment and persecution of ma n kind. Th~ Latin version of the Ti
burt ine Sibyl spc:tk s of a grc:tt persecution never e(I":l lled either before 

o r subseq uen tly. " T he O racle of Baalbek gives a moving descriptio n of 
the d isappe:l r:l nce o f c ities, depopui:ltion, :l nd d rought during the reign 
o f the Antichrist :' Acco rding to Psc lIdo-Eph raem, there wi!! then h" Ill" 
gre:t test rr ibu!ation since the creat ion of man:I Jt wi ll last the three and 

a half years Jllentioned in Revel ation (11: 2. 13 : 5) , to which reference is 
here made speci hC:llly. :tnd will be marked by drought, h mine, :lnd de ;J{h 
from ~tarvation : ' No one who does not h:lVe th" Ant ichrist's symbo l, 

the snake, tattooed o n forehead or h and will be able to purchase even th e 
grain growing spontaneousl y from an uncult ivated crop, :lIld precious 
objects wi ll be lying unwanted in th e streets:' The hum:tll r:lee w ill fal-

68. Th~ prophecy of Ih~ ErYlhraean Sibyl waS nO! uti hud in Bou,sel'S book. Pre~um
ably be was not aware of the antiquity 01 ItS nu cleus . which was discovered o nly by Ihe 
rts"",ehes .mrnrnHiud b~' F.,·el~'n J,,,n ison, Admi •. ,I/' ''ge",,,s of Suily (I.('Indon, (957), 
1'1'.21 -32. 

69 . Apocalypse of SI. A"drerv H69C-87 1A (~ p. 213 Ryden). Th,s tnt, in an intere~t
ing but corrupt passag" (865 B- D), also speaks of, gatheting 0/ the JeWISh D,aspora in 
Jerusalem and ci tes Hipp<.>lylus 10 the d fecl Ihal a l the time "I tht Antlchri5l's visilation 
Ihe Jews w;lI l)<: \he fir~t 10 he led a.llray_ 

70. l alin vns;on of ' he Tibnnin,· S,byl, p _ 186_14 Sock"" T,me e "lll~rscc,,' io mag'''' 
qualis 110" f, ,,t "",ra "cc postca sul,sequel,,,. 

7 1. O ,,,eI,, of Hllalbell , li nes 199-204, 2 13 f. 
72. Pseudo·Ephraem. 1'.118.5 Caspari: e ," Iri/",/Mio m.lC'm </" "Iis I/n" f"il ex q'w 

/1O",;"e$ COt'PC" "'1 e55e 5uper te .. "",. 
73 . I'scndu-Ephracm. p_1 18.7 Ca,p" ;: /!'I " , il f"ml'J el5ills Illpo'I,'bilis_ Et 1,, /Je5C,,1II 

filii i" si"u "" 11",,,, sua",,,,. "I cO/"''I;es su/H-'r gm"" "iro",m suom",. "0,, /'a/",,, /i/"'5 
"seas ad cumed .. " d"m. 

74 . PS<' udO'Ephraem, pp. 2 17. 14_219.2 C,,-spar;. On ,he (, ,,,,,em,,,,, c"d" cildlis sec 
p. 143 above. 
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ter under the breath of the horrible dragon, the Antichrist .1' The Greek 
and Latin texts of Pseudo-Method ius follow Matt . 24 : 29 in referring 
laconically to "the tribulation of those da ys;· while tht· Slavollic Dmlid 
merely records that the springs will dry up." The Erythraean Sibyl in
cludes an elaborate description of disorder in the world of nature and of 
men: the majority of animals die, birds are afraid to fly, humans will flee 
terrified into caves and will reject mOtley, h ills will collapse and moun

tains shake, ;lIld the moon will be changed into blackness." The Apoca
lypse o(St. Alldrew briefly remarks that the Antichrist "wi ll bitterly hu
miliate the Christians then living umil their last breath and will much 
harass and destroy them ." " 

Most Byzantine apocalypses mention cer tain measures taken by God 
in order to mitigate the effects of the Amichrist's persecution. One of 
them is the shortening of the time intervals. As already mentioned. the 
Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl refers to it, once after the first "rise" 

of the Antichrist and his miracles and again during his persecution. pre
sumably because the 3uthor is here combin ing, awkwardly, twO al terna
tive tr3ditions. In the Oracle o( Baalbek, toO, it is said th3t during the 
ninth and laSt generation of the world, "the years will be shortened [to 
bel like months and the months like weeks and the weeks like days and 
the days like hours." 1'! 

This shortening of the time intervals based on Jesus' prophecy about 
the signs of the end (Mark 13: 20; Matt. 24: 22 ) is not mentioned in the 
same way in the other Byzantine apocalyp ses. However, Boussct real
ized that this feamre presupposed the norion of a t ime-limit for th e per· 
secution of the Antichrist and that this limit was, if I understand him 
correctly, the "time, two times and a half a time" of the Fourth Beast in 
Daniel (7 ; 25 , 12: 7), or the "half of the week" of the cessation of sacri
fices under "the prince who is to come" in the same book (9: 27), or the 
forry-two months or one thousand two hundred and sixty days of the 
"trampling over the holy city" according to Revelation (1 1: 2f.), or fi-

75. Pscudo·Eph rarm, p. 1 19.9 Caspari: hurnanum genu. periditantes et a{flatu dra
wn;$ i>oN'ibili$ f1"ctu~nles. 

76. Greek Pseudo-I'.-IcthoJius. p. 48.4 Istrin (- p. 138.46 l.olos) -.1 "Aj\lt,~ T<iW -.1/A£pW,. 
';K~ivwv; I.at;n Ps.:udo·McthoJius. p. 95.12 Sockur; Slallonj~ Da"iel 1111; Pseudo
Chrysm;rom, p. 37.32 Vasi ]iev. The passage is missing in rhe single manuscript of the Srr· 
iac Pseudo-Merhodius and in D",,;el Koi iW'at. 

77. Eryrhraean Sibyl, p. 173.9 - !3 Holder·Egger. The riming ot rhese e\"enr~ ;, nO! dea r. 
·They are mentioned after the uni,·er5.1 repudiation of th . Antichrist (p. ]72.17) bur prior 
1<> his appearance before the Lamb·, judgment sc:at (p. 173.13). 

78. Apocalypse o{SI. Andrew 869C (= p. 212 RldCn). 
79. O rade of Baalbek, lines 178 - 80 . 
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n:tlly, the fo rty- two month s of the Beast from the Sea (Rev. 13: 5)." [n
deed, ;)s already indicated, Pseudo-Ephraem specifically ci tes the two 

passages from Revelat ion fo r the tram pling o f Jerusalem by the nations 
and fo r the persecut ion of th e Antichrist, and a reign of th ree and a half 
years is also attr ibUled to the Son o f Perdit ion in the Apocalypse of St. 
AI/drew." The Pseudo-M ethodi an trad it ion seems to refer to th is tem
porallimitat ion of the Antichrist's rule-but only in the vaguest terms

when it speaks of "the affl iction of those dars." "' Finally, the prophecr 
of the Eryth raean Sibyl confirms Bousset's hmt that the shortening of 
the time intervals during the Antichrist's reign presupposed its limita
t ion to three and a half yea rs fo r it restricts hi s cri mes and blasphemies 
10 three shortened "feet" and a half. 'j 

Pseudo-Ephrlem does not refer to the shortening of t ime." Thi s au
thor, however, ment ions anorher measure taken by God in order 10 al
leviate the period of tribu lation for his saints :I!ld for the Elect: 

For all the saints and Elect of God aTe gathered, prior fO the tribulation that is 
to come, and aTe uken to the Lord lest they sec the cunfusiun that is to over
whelm the wurM because uf our sins." 

It is proha hly no accident that l'scudo-Ephr:lem does not m entio n the 

shortening of Ihe lime mtervals for the Antichrist 's persecution, for if 
prior to il the Elect arc " Iaken to the Lo rd," i.e., participate at least in 
some measure in beatitude, there is no need for further mitigat ing ac-

80. Sousset , Alltichrist, p. 144, "Bei der ·Vnkii,...,unl: der Tage' mu •• es sich doch Unl 
"ine bestirnmte Z~it fri.t handeln. In de, I'ara lld iiherlid~rung w,rd die..., angegeben. Es ist 
die Zei t der 3Vl Jahre, der HerrschJft des Anlichris t, um die es sKh hiet handdt.·· 

8 !. Apoca/ypse 0(51. Am/relu 856D ( ~ p. 202 Ryden). 
82. The pa»age is missing in the Syriac original; C....,ek Pseudo-~1ethodius, p. 48 .'1 

(- p. 13S A 6 [.olos ) (» ,n;,j,,~ TO'" ill'''''O''' ';K~i.,<,,,,); La,in I'.cudo-"'·Ic<bodiu., p . 95 . L! 
Sackur; Pseud,,_C hrysvst(;m. p. Ji.l l Vasil ie:v; missing in Siar'()"ic /)~"id and in I)a,,;e/ 
K .. i i <TT ... . 

83. Er}" th raean Sib)"l, p. l i 2.14 Holder ·Egger: COMai/lel" r "" d;""" sce/erii".s Cl 110' 
mi"i/",s blasph .. ", ; ... duna I,es pcd .. s scmiqu" a/,b,e!liati di'OI" a" I. ln this lext the word 
pes normall y Mands for a"" " s. 

84. Unless a referen ce: to il was made in the lacuna a.sumt"<! h)' Caspari after p. 2 19. 15. 
85. I'scudu·Ephraem, p. 211 A Casp~,; : O m,,(, e,,;m "", ct; el elect; I)e; ;l1Ile Iri/m/a· 

tionem quae "enl" ra e51 collig"nl", cl ad Domi""", ",/",,,,,,,,1,,,. 'le '1 ,,,,,,,10 " idea"t (0,,
(" sion .. ", ,!" ae ,,,,i,,ers ,,m propter pea-ala nost,a obm"l """"/""" FJr Ihe s~h of th is 
view P>elldo-Ephracm eve ll imerpolatc . Ihe word "idere into his citalion of Amos 5, 18, 
Utle "is qui co" "" p;,,,,ml ,,;liere diem Do",;,,;. Th~ word "iliere'~ attested lIe;, her for the 
Hebrew nOr for the Greek, Lat in, "nd SYliac tCJIIS 01 this hibli c~ 1 '·crse. The cd itor. Cos· 
pari (p. 447), nOled dose parallel, to l'seudo-Ephraem's dala on Ih is point in the work. of 
the Gr« k Ephraem, mOSI clusely in a pa~sage from a ["' Iin 113nSlation uf Ihe ;\[ .. " .. p,u;<"" 
€ TE(XJ' em itl ed in One man uscripl Dc /lea/i /,u/i"" a"imae. Lt runS as fullo,.,s: o"", es sanCli 
et deCl; a"le I,ib"/a/ io"e,,,. q"ae ue" luI<I eS I. cullig" "I,,' et " Dum;"o ~'5J"'tu"''',. "I "0" 
"ide .. ,,1 co"(" sio,,em illam m .. g" ~"'. qU.:le "" j"ers"m obm el [ vali~nt : ob",;1 1 "''''''/'''''. 
nv,,» e. , Amkhri.r, p. 25, oh>erv.,,; that l'seudo·Ephraem normally does nol depend on 
Ephu cm b" , ,h •• both uSc ,he samc apocal rl" ic ma 'eri~1. 
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tion on their behalf. The Gathering of the Elect according to Pseudo· 
Ephraem is an al ternative to the shortening of the time intervals. 

Another measure undertaken or God, accordi ng to most Brzant ine 
apocalypses, to rel ieve man kind during the reign of the Anti christ is the 
dispatch of Enoch and Eliiah. The Latin \'erSlon of the Tiburtine Sibyl 
melllions them during the reign of the AllIichrist, immedi ately after 
his sitting in the Jewish Tem ple al Jerusalem and prior to the great 
persecution: 

While the Antichrist mles. two most fa mOlls 111<"n will come forth , Elijah ~nd 
Enoch, to annollnce the coming of the Lord. And the Antichrist wil! slay them 
and they wi1\ be re\'ived by the Lord after three days. Then there will be a great 
persecution such as there never was before nor will ever he thereafter." 

The Greek version, the Oracle of Baalbek, further explains some as
pects of Enoch and Elijah's mission. "Two men" make their appea rance 
after the "Emperor with the Changing Shape," the Antichrist, has per
formed his miracles and has produced a tt:rrible drought. It is said that 
they have not experienced death and that they will wage war against the 
"ruler of Perdition." He will sar : My lime has drawn near (7jyytKCIi (, 

Ktnp6" j.Lov), as Jesus had warned thal the pseudo-Messiah wou ld say, 
and slay them, bUl the Crucified Jesus will come from heaven like a 
great and shining luminary and will revive them and destroy the Anti
christ and his entire hos t . ~ -

This prediction differs from the Lat in version in several respects. 
first, Enoch is here melllioned beforr Elijah (an order that will preva il 
in the later texts). Second, it is stated th:tt the "two men" never died. 
This rem ark elucidates the prophecy o f the Latin Siby l that Ihey will 
"come fort h" (egrediellfllr), obviously fro m some place to which they 
had been transported at the end of their earth ly career as recorded in 
the Old Testament. Third, it is here said expressly that they will fight the 
Ant ichrist; and the words placed in the mouth of the Ant ichrist ("m r 
rime has drawn near" ), because they echo Luke 21 : 8, show that rhe au
Ihor considered Ih" Antichrist a pseudo-M essiah. The r~' asons fo r Ihe 

two men's attack on the Antichrist, however, arc not yet d ear. 
Further clarifications emerge from the text of Pseudo-Ephraem. Here 

86. Lal;n YeTs;on of the T;burt;n~ S;byl, p. I N6.1 t S3ckur: Regn"meau/e'" f'() egredien . 
/u, duo d"rT;";"'; v;, ; He/i~s et f."och "d """,mt;.",dum Do",i,,; adlJemum et Anti· 
cb,;,w . ocddct eo" et post tres dies" Do",;,1O rewsdtab,mtu,. 'lime ~r;t persulI/io 
masna qua/is non ru;t "n/ca ncc postea subsequewr. 

87. O racle or Raalbek, I;n~, 2 1"~21 1 cf. Luh 21:8 110""0,' yi>p "AnKTOI'1<" "Tt. T<f> 
<i"';",ar' ""''' AryOI'1E~' iy';' el"". Koi· <i KO'pO~ m'KE~ KTA. IFor man)' win come;n my 
name saying: "13m he," and " the time is at hand."n 
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the pred iction concerning the " prophets" Enoeh and Elijah follows 
upon the Anti christ's activit ies at Jer usalem and the triblllatio magna of 
th ree and a half years. As God will sce mankind, so J)seudo-Ephraern 
pn-d iets, 

endangered and wavering under the b last of the ho rrible dral>on [the Ant i
christ!. he sends them [mankind! a preaching of comfo rt throu l>h his servants 
[ noch and El iiah who have not yet tasted death and have been preserved so that 
they may announce Christ's Second Coming and may d~nounce the Enemy [the 
Ant ichrist1." 

They will recall men who have been led astra y by the Antichris t to their 
divine allegiance, will be slain by him, and will reviVe prior 10 the Sec
ond Coming . ~· 

Here the mission o f Enoch and Elilah is expressed quite clearly: they 
have been spared from death in ord er that they may co mfo rt men d ur
ing the reign of the Antichrist, by t heir preaching may recall IQ d ivine 
allegiance those who have succumbed 10 the Ant ichrist 's sed uctive prac
tices, and may announce the Second Coming and with it the end of the 
Ant ichrist's dom inatio n ..... Obviously, it is these activities that prompt 
the "warfare" of the " two men" against the " Tu ler of Perd ition " and 
thei r death in the Oracle of Baall)ek. 

In the Syriac Pseudo-Methodius the pa5sage on Enoch and Elijah is 
not preserved." Its co ntent can. however. be rccovcrrd fro m the G reek 

IHI. I'.\eudo ·[ phr dem, p. 2 19 .1:1 c..spari: asp;dens De"5 Im m,,,,,,,,, ge"" s pe,;c/ilmues 1'1 
afllalu d,acOl' i5 1'orr;/)ilis tl" cw antes ",illil eis comola lo,im" p'o1cdicaliOt'c'" pe. {"'''''/os 
S,;o5, prophelOs E"or/, el HeI;am qui nud"", morlcm g"slantes ad p,olUmtiam/,,,,, Se
(,,,,d,,,,, ad"""t,,,,, Ch.;51; cl "t arg"a"t ;";m;w,,, la,mt; s,mt. 

119. Pseudo·Ephraem, pp. 2 19 .1 3-220.2 C~sp~ ri . Det., ils On ,he )\nli chrisl's leading 
astray of m.",k ind and of thei r <le~th ~tthe h ~nd5 of Anti~h rist ~ .e lost "ue 1<, ~ h cun:I in 
the onl)" manuscript , but the data on his sed,u/;o (p. l l ':l . 15 and 18) and their ,es""ecl;o 
(Z J9 . ltJ ) gllaranlCc Ihei r mention. On Enoch:lS prophet, see /",1,,1' £piSIOltl 14 ; Rev. 
1 1 :~, [thiopic Enoch. 

90 . On the "twO witnesses" 35 preachers of repe ntance, d. Re~. 11 ,3: 1l"P<¥'lu:w"IJ<)",~ 
i)l-'i(>().~ Xt},i.t:>~ StoKQ(J"i(\~ eftjK''''''O "CIJt#"P~ 1)jJ. ~vo, (1<i KKOV~ Ithe}" wi ll prol'h<'S)' One 
thousand twO hund red and six!Ji days, dmhed in sackdothj. 

9 1. Solon"", of IhsrJ (thirteenth century), in the Book o{ the Bee (ed. and tra ns. 
[ . A. W.lludge, A"udola Ox,m;en,;a, Sem itic Series, vol. I, part II {Oxford, 1886]) eK
c~rpt(d 1he S)'riac l'seudo·Me,hudius, much of The lime liTera lly. Accurdins TU ,hese (X· 

ccrp" il is sa;,1 (pp. 130f. of English Iransl.u ion) lhat 3her Ihe Antich rist's silling in the 
le,,·;.h Temple and other activilies, jews, devils, Indians, and olhe", will believe in him
for two ond " half years, accmdi ng to one opimon, three and J half, according to ,,,,,,,her. 
"And when everyone I~ ~candi n g in despair, th~ n WIll Elij ah [Ehas l come from Paradise, 
and c<)nviC1 !h( Ix«iv(r, "nd (urn the hea rt 01 the fathers IV the child ..., n and Ihe heart of 
chI' child ren to the fathers; and he wi ll en,ourage and st"'ngthen the heartS of the bdiev· 
ers" (p. (31 ), The hesi tation as 10 the length of ,he Antichrist's reign 3~ ""ell ~s che men
tion of Ehj"h "lo ne without Enoch sh.,w ,h"t S<)lomon is here fvllowin!; other sourc,,~, 
perhaps in ad..!iti,,,, ' " Pscudo.M~th<>di u'. Th~ Grc~1.:. ~nd Latin 1t311,b ti ons of I'scudv
/I.·l ethodius di.cu ... ..,d in the tu t pro,'e that little o r nothi ng of Solomon', d~t a on Elijah 
derives Irom Ihe Syriac Pscudo·Methooius. 
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and Latin translations. Here, 100, God's servants Enoch and Elijah are 
sent by God in his mercy 10 the hum3n race during the reign of the Anti
christ after the latter has enu~red the Jewish Temple and when "the af
fliction of those days" (Matt. 24: 29) has been intensified. They de
nounce the Enemy (the Antichrist) ;lIld his deceit publicly and show him 
10 be a liar and of no account (iJsev(1"1"1")v •.• Kcci ovoiv ol"To.). In fact, 
under the impact of their activity, the Gentiles will aba ndon him and 
make common cause with '"those JUSt men" (Enoch and Elijah). The 
Antichrist will then slay them. Their revival is not explicitly mentioned, 
but it is predicted that after the destruction of the Antichrist "'the Righ
teous,"' either Enoch and Elijah or all theJust including them, will shine 
forth like luminaries"~ 

Pseudo-Methodius here expresses or implies a great deal that had not 
been said in the apocalypses so far considered. If Enoch and Elijah, in 
the course of their public refutation of the Antichrist, denounce him 3S 
"3 liar and of no account," this implies rhe notion known, for example, 
from a Greek homily 111 Aduentu11J Oomilli, attributed to Ephraem, that 
the Antichrist will be unable to protect from st3rvation even those who 
accept his "seal" (the serpent) and thus acknowledge his domination." 
Furthermore, the statement that the Gemiles will abandon him seems to 

imply by contrast the notion, already expressed by Pseudo-Ephr3em, of 
a special relationsh ip between the Jews and the Antichrist that is not 
shaken by the denunciation of Enoch and Elijah." 

A few further details may be glea ned from the Visiolls of Dalliel. Ac
cording to the Slavonic Dalliel Enoch and Elijah will be slain by the 
Antichrist "on the cross [on which I was crucified our God Jesus. and he 
will receive their souls from their mouth."" Pseudo-Chrysostom re
produces, almost literall y, the material of the Greek Pseudo-Methodius 
but expressly identifies the Antichrist with Daniel's "abomination that 
makes desolate."'" Daniel Kai t:U1'o.t also excerpts the Greek Pseudo-

92. Gr«k l'seudo·Merhodius, p. 49.4 Imin ( .. p. 140.61 lolO'i) ,.on jI<Aa,..<iffiIJ<"~ u, 
6'K .... " • ..-.~ .".."rri!l'''~; d . 4~.1 \ ( .. p . lJ~.5J Lolu. ) Tt .. uvv Uh'"fj • • . 1T1"!'7l<uJ..J....-,il iwu," 
nu ,.u,~ 1;'I<()io,~ il<~,v{H<; Latin pseudo· r· .. lerhodiu$ p. 95.15 S:!.ckur. SC~ also Dan. 11:J 
I<ai oi I1\IV''''''''H ': I<Aa,..o1Io""",,, ,;.,; >i J..al' ftp<"rrrj~ TOV <T";P~WI'-"'7rx I<a, afto ThW ~'I<a iwv 
7WV ftoAA",v ';";01 ix.<T1"ip€~ (.nd rhos~ who a,." wise shall shine lik~ the brightne .. of the 
firmament; and thos~ who turn m:!.ny to righrcou~ness like the stars ... 1 and Matt. 13: 43 
TO;~ 01 ~'K"to. i l<J..ix.,..o1I01KT."';";'; 'fjA,,~ (then th~ r;ght,·ous will shine like the sunl. 

93. Ephr~em Gr~ecu~. ed. J. A~"'m:!.ni, OP"'" (;rauil, ""I. III ( Rom~. 1746), 141 C. Cf. 
Caspari and BollSset, pp. 133f. Th~ passage i$ reproduced, almoS{ literal ly, by Pseudo· 
Hippolytus, ~d. }\ ch~lis, GCS vol. I. pr. 2, p. 302. 

94. P",ud"· Ephr~cm. p. 2 17.6-13 Caspari . 
95. Srllvonj{; D,miel #11 . 
96. P",udo·Chrysostom, p. 38.6 Vasiliev oVrO<; i<TT'" ,j ".Aix.,,,,~." """"KEil'€N>~. ,.0 ~~ 

f1!>eAIJ'}'JUK. nj~ ~p.,.,,..W<rr.,,,~ (this is th~ dceei"cr, the adYer$3ry, th~ abomination of desob· 
tion l. Cf. Dall. 11: 3 1, 12: 11; M a[[.14: 15; Mark 13:14. 
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M ethod ius and adds th at the Antichris t will slay Enoch and Eli jah by 
the sword ." 

Again very interesting is the prop hecy of the Erythr3e3n Sibyl. Enoch 
and Elij3h 3fe not named in it , yet t he oldest Stratum o f this text seems 
to all ude to them in twO p3ssages. T he author speaks of the rise of a 
marvello us St3r (s relfa mirabilis) bearing the image o f the fo ur livi ng 

creatu res (Rev. 4 :6, ete.: lion, o x, m an, eagle) th3! " will illuminate the 
Danaan5 and enl ighten t he world " : ~I St. P3ul 's mission to t he Hellenis t ic 
world may be meant. Then a horrible beast w ill come from the Eas!. Its 

feel will be six hundred and sixty-three, it will speak against the Lamb, 
blaspheme agai nst (Christ's New) Testament and increase the waters of 

the dr3gon (cf. Rev. 12 : 15f.). Two sta rs resembling the fi rst (star) wi ll 
rise up against the beast but will not be successful until the abomina
tio n COmes and the wi ll of the H ighest is fulfi lled " as wc sh311 expl ain 
below."'· 

These indicat ions arc nOt altogether clea r, but the autho r seems to be 

thinking of an 3nti-Christ ian force p receding the la st Antichrist, the ab
/m ini/ratio (Dan. 9: 27). The measuring by " feet " no rmally refers, in 
th is text, to years (o f life or rule), but in this case the six hundred and 
Six ty-three fec t of the horrible beas t arc likely to represent the myste

rious number of the " beast whICh rose out o f the earth" 3ccording to 
Rev. 13: IS.'OO 

It is stra nge that although the author explicitly announccs a latcr dis
cussion (sicut ill(erills distillgllenms) of thc struggle o f the "twO Slars" 
against the beast at the t ime of the a/JIJominatio, th e "twO Slars" a re 
ncver mentioned again in the original kernel of the !ext.'QI H owever, 
when 3t the cnd of t he tcxt the same autho r discusses the "signs" pre· 
ced ing the LaSt Judgment , there occurs the followi ng prediction: 

And there will come messengers Ixyolld reproach announcing the ruin of the 
","'Orld and saying: Let there he contrit ion . let there be penance! Le! the trans· 

97. D"niel Kat i(Tml, p. 4J. t5 Vasiliev . 
98. Erylh, ,,(an $,b)·I. 1'. t62.t2 HQklcr·Egge r: Sel St<'gf/ 5/ell" mi,,,bilis qu"m"" ""i. 

ma/i"m Ilabells ymagillem . e'HqUl' ;'/ /"b~ miraili/i. Dmlllo~ illl,millal';I. (} ,bem ;/Iusl ,,,I';I. 
99. Erylhraea n Sibyl, p. 161.11 Hold.-r·Egger: Stdlrq"c d,,~ co"s;miles p,;,., .. ;m"'g"" / 

coni , ,, ipsam li .... , be.t;"",] .. t no" opti" .. II"nl usque d"", " .. ,,;,,1 <I /,bomm<l/,o ... t vo/w,t"s 
Illli5simi cOIIsu",elU t. sic,,' ;"rer;lt5 diSling'''' '''''5. 

t OO. " Ul him who has undCl'l'landing reckon Ill .. numbcr 0 / Ih .. beaSI. for il is a hu man 
!lumber. its number is six hund r .. d and sixty·six," A va ri~nt read '"g: 6 16. The nu mber 663 
is not aUt's!ed as a reading in the biblical text, bu t is ro dos<: to 666 that the suggestion 
made in Ihe text 5<:.-mS irresistible. 

tOl. The pa$.,age (p. 165.8) about the d" e ~t{'lIe I" cidi .. i",,, belo ns, to a long I .. irt .... nth · 
« nt ul)' Joachirni te "Herpolalion; sec Jamiwn. Ailnurul t :ugemu5 or Sic,ly. pp. 21-32. 
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gressors be destroyed so that wrath be averted and men be converted 10 tht 
Lamb. '·' 

This passage must bc the discussion of the "two stars" promiscd earlicr 
by the author, for it alone meets the requirements indicatcd by him in 
the former prediction: it deals with {he tinle of the abhominatio and of 
rhe consummation of God's pbn. It thus is permissible to identify the 
"messengers beyond reproach" with the "two Stars." Furthermore, in
asmuch as the mission of the "messengers beyond reproach," as de
scribed by the Erythraean Sibyl, is at least a call to repentance and as 
this is thc principal eschatological function of Enoch and Eliiah in the 
apocalyptic tradition, the conclusion seems inescapable that it is thcy 
who arc meant in the two passages about stars and messengers.'OJ (It 
rcmains unexplained, howcver, just why thc Erythraean Sibyl called 
Enoch and Elijah thc "twO stars.")' .... 

The Apocalypse of St. Andrew 3dds onc other interesting feature. 
There not only Elijah and Enoch (in this order) but also the "Son of 
Thunder" arc expected to denounce the Antich rist's deceptivc activities 
and announce the Second Coming.'M The author must mean the apostle 
John the son of Zebedec and hrother of James, "whom he [Jesus] sur· 
named Boanerges, that is, Sons of Thunder" (Mark 3: 17). 

It has already been mentioned that according tu many Byzantine 

102. Eryth raco" Sibyl, p. 173.6 Hold~r-Egger: El ",,,,ci; l1e" ;e,,I ;"rep,ehcns;biles "'''' ' 
cianles ,em", e,,~id;"m el d;u"les: F;al h",,,;liat;o. fial pen;I,,,/o! CQ"le,,,nlu, q,,; exceS' 
se,,,,,1 "I al1e,Ial", f"w,. W n"",I"Iu, el "K""s. The iaSttwO words mah nO s.enS~ in th~ 
context and shnuld be emended to read ad ag"'''''. 

[(n. On f n""h and fli jah as preachers 01 up~mance see Re". 11:.1 (the two witncsS"$ 
prophesying "for one thOll!;3nd two hundrro and sixty da)'S, clothed in sackcloth"); 
Bouss.et, Of(e"b" .. mE jo/'"",,;s, p. 317 ("im nussa~k. d.h. als fiu,sp,edig""' ); Joachim 
Jcrcmias, ·" HOI.lel«>~," The%gischrs Wijrlc~bnch ~,,,,, Ne",·" Tes/a11lml II (Snl11glrl. 
1935), pp. 930-43, t'Sp. 935. 

104. Is this designation pe,haps due to the metaphur of th "tv.o lampstallds" (Rev. 
11 :4 OVTU< li.c., oi bvo "apTVpe~ 1 eta-,v ai boo i ll a,a , Iwi at boo I1I1)(v;O( Ithest' (i.e .• thc 
twO martyrs) arc the twO "live tree. and the two b mp""nd'il interpreted as consteib· 
t;ons? At an)' rate rhe passage in the Er)"thraean Sibyl (n. 99 abm'cl explains a remark 
made by Bcrthold I'urs.ingn. O m" I'ule,;"". (h.p .• l.B! l. ch. 6 1: Sihyl/" nun("pal eos 
((he (WO witnesses) (/'10 ~tell"s , which puul.,a Bous,;.:t, Alllichrm, p. ]3"". 1 (" 'dic .!it · 
selhahe Bem.rkung"). I'ur"ing"r was rd~rring to .he Er)',hra~an Sibyl, which had cs
coped Iko","'t. 

105. ApoC<l/)"pw of St. Andrcw 869B (= p. 2 12 Ryden) ' HAw" fii .. oi 'EuW)( "0; n'" 
",,,,, n1~ (Jpo,>ri)~ i~~II,'ii'''''w'' .. ai "'(>O""I)ptJ~aJ"'w" n1" 0';"'01; ('A"",)(p"""""IJ I alTO
".lIaM)"'" nil' n TO~ KIJPiotJ '1"l)'To" t.~VTr.pn" f.A~"'TU· IElias and fn<><;h and the S<Jn of 
T hunder come olll and pr<><;laim his l Alltichri~r'~) dec..,ption and rh~ Second Coming of 
Jesu, Christ ). Two manu,eripts 0/ th. Greek Pseudo·.\lethodi", (p. 48.8lstrin "pparafUs 
cr;t;~us = p. 138.50 l.olos) as well as se"eral Church fathers (d. Rousset, Antich,isl, p. 
137) al.., mention John the Son of Thunder along wirh fl1<><;h and fl ij ah; other manu· 
scrip" of l'seudo·.\·lethodiu , memion John "th. Thwlogian." It i, not dear to me why 
Bousset, Antic/,.i.r, p. 137, speaks of John th. Bapt;st. 
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apocalypses Enoch and Elijah will eventually be successful , through 
their preaching, in detaching from the AllIichrist all o r some of his ad
herents. , .... Their achievement will then produce a conflict with the Anti· 
christ in the course o f which Enoch and Elijah will be slain by the Anti· 
christ, though they will later be revived. Finally the Antichrist will be 
pun ished. Where the duration of the Antichris t 's domination is men· 
tioned, it is normally given as th ree and a half years. IO

' Accord ing to the 
Oracle of Baalbek the Antichrist, presumably in order to win adher· 
ents, will grant a tax exemption for three and a half years, but this text 
is, to the hest of my knowledge, unique in allowing him a reign of thiTt y 
years. '" 

Concerning the modalities of the Antichrist 's hnal fat e there is a great 
deal o f va riation in the Byzantine sources. Accordi ng to the Latin ver
sion of the Tiburtine Sibyl he will be slain on the Mount of Olives 
"through the strength of the Lord by the archangel Michae!''' ''' ' n the 
Oracle of Baalbek, on the other hand, it is said merely that the crucified 
(Christ) will wage war against the Son of Perdition and wi ll kill him and 
all his host.HO As already mentioned, Pseudo· Ephraem reproduces onc 
after another two conflicting opinions about the end of the Antichrist: 
he first fo llows the view of 11 Thess. 2: 8, according 10 which Christ will 
kill the Antichrist ··with the breath of his 1ll001th" and then g~s on to 

say that the Antichrist will be plunged ali ve, together with his father 
Satan, into the abyss of eternal fi re, obviously to be tortured there for 
eternity. '" Here Christ alone brings abo ut the d iscomfiture of the AllI i-

106. Pstu d<l · Ephr~em, pp. 215 .5. 219. 14 Caspari; Gr(~k Pseud<l·M~thodius, p. 48. 11 
(~ p. BM .54 Lolos): lat;" P..-udo·Methodi us, p. 95. 19 Sockur; pscudo·ChrySOSlom, p. 
3M .7 Vasili".·: Dm,ie/ Ko; ':''''-''' p. 43 . 13 Vasi liev. 

107. l'seudo ·Ephraem, p. 217.10- 15 Calpari (J~ ru sa ltm trodde" down by Gennles for 
fOrly·!wO months or thre" and a hal f year,; . according 10 Rt ~ . 11 : 2: drought of thre" and 
a h:ol f years): Erytb raean Sibyl, p. 172.14 Holdu·Egger (the Antichrist's crimes and bb s· 
phemi" IaS! donu Ires IUdu seno;que "bl"e";~I; ,lIse"",w/: in the bnguage 01 this text 
pedes no rmally means years): Apo''''ypse o{St . A"drew 856D (- p. 203 Rydc'n) (the Son 
of Lawless nes~ to mle th r« and a hal f yea" 'u C"n st<,ntinopl~) . 

108. O,.u/e of 8/J~II)ek, lines 207, 192. 
109. !.arin Si bvl, 186. 16 Sackur: occidel1l ' "irt"'e /)0"""; Am;el/,;sms ~ M;/mele ~n' 

<wllelo ;n ",o"te' O/i"el;. It is diffi cult to decide whether Do",;" .. s here me .• ns God O r 

Chris t. A few li n ... earlier (I" 186.10) the phrase do"",,s Do",;,,; rders fO th(' Jewish 
'le mple and Domi,,,,s therefore,s God, but ill hnc 12 Do",;,,; "d<·ent". muSI sign ify 
Chri.s!'s Second C,oning. It is al so uncertain whether <·;. 11<5 Dom;,, ; here meanS "~ !r~nglh " 
or "h"st." 

11 0. O,~de of /J"il/bd , li ne 220 ""'" ".o"c .. -.j<,~ , ,) i".' ~ ,:."ov 'NfW(>W o'hi~ T';" vw" ri)~ 
""'w"cio~ "ai "al'«1'oo~, (11;'''';'' " "'" l7<'lua" nj" o-rpm-tci" "",,<I;'. lAnd Ihel\ he who was 
hanged un the cross will wage war upon the Son of Perditio n and will slay hi m ~nd all his 
hOSl .1 

\ I!. N. 211 above. 
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ch rist; no terrestrial place of execution and no angelic assistance arc 

mellfioned. 
In the Syr iac Pscudo-Methodius it is sai d Ihal at the Second Coming 

the Allf ichrist will he delivered to hellfire together with his adherents.'" 

It is the second tradition recorded by Pseudu-Ephraem. H owever, the 

Greek and Lat in versions of Pseudo-Method ius, and the tradition de

pending on them, accept Pseudo-Ephraem's first tradition, according 

to which the Lord wi ll shy the Antichrist "with the breath of his 

mouth." '" The Erythraean Sibyl seems to suggest that the Ant ich rist, 

the abhominatio, will be burned by the Lamb (Christ) together with all 

c rea tion, prior 10 the Last Judgment over Good and Wicked. '" Like the 

Syriac Pseudo-Method ius, the Apocalypse of St. A /drelll follows the 
seco nd of these two traditions: the Son of Perdition will be smitten and 

placed in unquenchable fire. '" Later, fuller details abou t h is end are 

given , apparently within the same tradition: the Antichrist is first smit

ten, t hen seized together with his demons, bound and guarded by fiery 
angels, produced before (Christ's) t r ibunal, and called to account for 

the human souls which he has ruined. '" 

The Byzantine apocalypses discussed here frequent ly disagree on the 

sequence in which the predictions 011 the Antichrist arc presented. The 

discussion w ill begin with the sched ule contained in Pselldo- Ephracm, 

without any claim that in date o f composition it is necessari ly carlier 

112. Syria' PS<""do·M~thodius. fol. lJ6 "erso: ""nd ,t the com;n!> of Our I.ord from 
hn"~n h~ [th~ AllIichristJ will ~ d~li>-ned to Hell·fire "nd outer darkn.s •. And there he 
will ~ in weeping and gn",hing of teelh, togelher with all thuS<" whu ~Ii.vfil in him." 

IU. Greek Pseudo-Method;u., p. 49.4 1str;n (~ p. 140.60 1.010s1 ';ve.\,ci <lvro,.. Ktipto<; 
,..;.. ;r"~ti .. a,, rov <1"rO/l<l1'O<" <l.nov "<I1'U riW ,bro.:rro.l.,,,'Ij,· i " >P<lln"Op,o,,, (the Lord will 
s lay hin, with the breJth of his muuth according '0 th. apostolic re"dation[; Latin Pseudo· 
Mdhodius. p. 96.4: l'seudo·Chrysostom, p, 38.13. The Slavonic Daniel umits th tupic, 
and Daniel Kai wTm, p. 43.15 V.siliev. pr~din, that the I.ord will extermin.te the Anti· 
chriM from the face of the earth. 

114. Erythraean Sibyl, p. 173,IJ: E' venie" r i" COtl5(1eClU ol:"i abhomillalio l>uclllomm 
U u/l ioni. "ppelit ... , ~t d".u"d"t ig"i. ",,,ibili. qui w,i"""" Oe.,ta II$ql<" ,,,I elJ,,,m 
amcremabit. 

I l.~ . AI><x"/Wu of SI. Am/rew 857R (- p. 2 14 Rldfn l ll(>'m)( ,~'ljO'cTm )'up rovro TO 
rJKi)1I"TfX>" rij~ UWtJ.li<l:~ 1(01 e,.. T4> arJ/U<n'l' ""pi AW"i)rJetcH IFor th,s seepter ot law
lessn.ss will be .m;ne" and thrown ;mo ,h. u"'1uenchble fire ). 

116. Ap<Xll/ypse of St. Andrew 8720 (= p. 214 Ryden l Tov ' ,\,'r'xpi<TTo" III.: J ljII'I 
1I"amx"iVT<><; I(a i"",.. roi~ &"/l6O",,.. <l.no~ mJH'I"iii;ln"O~ 1(0' ""0 1TIJpi,'"'''' uyyHw,· 
/lcO'"""""""",, "ai ",,,).a O"O'o/li,,,,,, Tq, Kp,rr,pi'l' tr0p''''Ta<T''a, Kai ';1I'mT~",,'a, /l'K<l ~ 
1I"£pi Tb .... I/N)(w ... ,;, .. ,;".;,,,,,,,,,,, .•• (When the Antichrist hs been muck down and 
s.-;ud with his d~mons ~nd put '" chains by hery angels and IS guarded '"" h~ may appear 
lItlhe COUTl and pay the penalty for the ,""uls he has d~slroyed l . Th~ text is in di~order (an 
additional parlic;pl~ or a finite vNb seems to be missing) bm the recurrence of the ve rb 
1I"<I1'amTEW (su prc,~ding nOl~) Sffms 10 indicate that the two pa>!age. rcpr • ..,m the 
same tradition. 
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th an the other texts. It does, however, exhibit a number of features that 
t3ken singly show that this text preserves at least some early charac

terist ics. It knows nothing of the Arab in vasions; it is concerned instead 
with warfare between Rome and Persia. [t predicts a surrender of the 

Ch ristian Empire to God but knows nothing of a Last Roman Emperor 

who will ca rry out the su rrender. It divides mankind into Christians, 
heretics, Jews, and pagans, a view difficult to imagine as having origi
nated later than the fourth century, by which time paganism had 
ceased to be a significant force (Part One, Chapter V.3 above). H ? Finally, 

the account of the nequissimae gentes (i.e., Gog and M agog) does not 
mention Alexander the Great and the imprisonment of the impure peo

ples- in other words, it is as ),et unaffected by th e legend of Alexander. 
In Pseudo-Ephraem the sequence is as follows. After the attack of the 

gentes lIeqll issimae or bellieae (I ) there foll ows the surrender of the 
Ch ristian Empire (2 ), the apparition of the Antichris t (3 ), an all usion to 
the Blessings of Moses and Jacob on the tribe of Dan (4), then the divi

sion of the Antichrist's career into a period of adolescence befo re his 
seizure of imperial power and a second period, of maturity, when he wi ll 

hold imperial power (5). Then comes his challenging God by sifting in 
the Jewish Tem p le al Jnusalcm (6 ), the ··great Iri bu[ation·· of three and a 

half years (drought, fa mine, etc.: 7) and du ring it the rni ssiOn of Enoch 
and Eliiah (8 ), and, finally, the Second Coming and the punishment of 
the Antich ris t (9 ). This schedule may be presen{cd schcmatica lly as 

foll ows: 

I. 

2. 

.3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Pscudo-Ephraem 

Attack of gCtl tes bellicae or 1Ieqllissimae 

Surrl."nder of thc empirl." 

apparebit iIle neqllissimus et abominabilis 
draco 

Blessi ngs of Moses and Jacob on Dan 

adlliescells. . anteqllam sWllat imperium; 
factus legitimlls SlImet imperillm 

Sitt ing in the Jewish Temp le 

triblllatio maglla lasti ng three and a half 
years 

117. l'seudo·Ephr3tm, p . 213. 121. C3spari. 

212.13-2 13. 17 

214.1 

214.4 

214.6 

216.2, Il 

21 7. 1 

217. 14 
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8. 

9. 
Mission of Enoch and Ehiah 

Second Coming of Christ and punishment of 
th e Antichrist 

219 .10 

220.2 

r 219 

[n the Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl the att ack of Gag and 

Magog, with which the story begins in Pseudo-Ephraem ( I ), is preceded 
by a passage about the Antichri st that has been shown (p. 197 abow) 
partially to duplicate severa l later items (3, 4, C): the "ri sc" of the Anti
christ from the tribe of Dan, his false miracles, and the shortening of 
time (A ). Thcn comes thc raid of Gog :lIld Magog ( I ), here previously 
imprisoned by Alexander, and a further additional feature: their defeat 
by the Last Roman Emperor (8 ). Therc follows the surrender at Jcrusa
lem (2 ), hett· ca rried out by the Last Emperor; the "manifest revelation" 
of the Antichrist (3); his sitting in the Jewish Tem ple (6); the mission of 
Eliiah and Enoch (H); the "great persecution" (7); the shortening of 
time (C) (another new feature ), and the punish ment of the Antichrist 
(9). It will be noted that in compa rison with Pseudo-Ephraem the Latin 
version of the Tibunine Sibyl adds features (A, B, C). omits others (4, 
5), and reverses the order of 7 and 8. With regard to the o mission of 5, 
however, it may be observed that the two texts agree in conceiving of 

th e Colreer of the Antichrist ;1S proceeding in twO stages: adolescence 
and private status versus maturity and imperial pOWl"r in the case of 
PSl'udo-Ephr:lem, " risc" vcrsus "manifest rc\·c1mion" in thc Latin Sibyl. 

A graphic presentation of the schl"me is given below: 

Lat in Version of the Tiburtine Sibyl 

A. Sllrget . .. de tribll Dall, false miracles. short- 185.9-1 86. 1 
ening of time 

1. Att:lck of Gog and Magog 186. 1 

B. Their defeat by the Last Rom:!n Emperor 186.4 

2. Surrendet of the empi re by the Last Roman 186.7 
Emperor 

3. Revelahitllr malli(este AntichristllS 186.9 

6. Sitting in the Jewish Temple 1H6. 1O 

8. Mission of Eliiah and Enoch 186. 11 

7. I'ersec fllio magna 186. 14 

C. Shortening of l ime (cf. A) 186. 15 

9. Punishment of the Antich rist \86. 16 
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In rhe Syri:lC, Greek, and Lat in versions of Pseudo-Methodius, the se
quence followed by Pseudo-Ephraem reappears relatively undisturbed, 
with rwo notable exceptions. T he text begins with a long addit ion on 
the Arab in vasions (D), and aftcr the first "appearance" of the Son of 
Perdition (sce A in the Latin vt'r>ion of the Tibunin c Sibyl) there is in
serted a section interpreting the Three Woes pronounced by Jesus on 
Chorali n, Beth-saida, and Capernaum (Matt. 11 :21; Luke 10: 13) as 
referring to the career of the Antichrist (E). The distinction between his 
adolescence and his maturity is missing here, as it is in the Latin version 
of the Tiburtine Sibyl, but here again his twofold "apparition" (A and 
3) conveys a similar notion. In the only su rviving manuscript of the Syr
iac Pseudo-Methodius the references to the Antichrist's persecution (7) 

and to the mission of Enoch and Elijah (8) arc missing, but the Greek 
and Latin translations show rh at this omission is due 10 an accident of 
the literary transmission. Here is the graphic scheme accordi ng to 
Pseudo-Methodius: 

D. Arab invasions 

I . Invading hosts 
from the North 

A. Son of Perdition 
"revealed" 
(IPIXVTj(TE"TIXt, 

apparehit ) 

E. Three Woes 

2. Surrender of the 
empire by the 
Last Roman 
Emperor 

3. Son of Perdition 
" revealed" 

(i lJ.lPm'ir; 
yel'7JnH. 
appareat 
mallifestlls ) 

Pseudo-Mcthodius 

Syri ac 
( fo1.) 

127 verso-
134 verso 

134 verso-
135 reclO 

135 reclO 

135 recto 

135 recto 

135 verso 

Greek (p.) 

26.3 - 44.1 

44.1 - 16 

45.1 

45.4 

45.10 

46n.5, 
line 10 

Latin (p. ) 

90.4 -91.22 

91.24-93.1 

93.5 

93.6 

93. 14 

94.8 
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4. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Blessing of Jacob 
on Dan (incl. 
false miracles; 
cf. Latin Sibyl A) 

Sitting in the Jewish 
Temple 

tribulatio 

Mission of Enoch 
and EJijah 

Second Coming of 
Christ and 
punishment of 
the Antichrist 

135 verso 

136 verso 

136 verso 

46.7 

48.1 

48.4 

48.6 

49.1 

94.9 

95 .12 

95.12 

95.13 

96 .3 
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There is little to be gained from an analysis of the sequence in the 
other Byzantine apocalypses. The Orade of Baalbek shares the cnd of 
the sequence with Pseudo-Ephraem and Pseudo-Methodius, but prior 
to this poim it uses its elements eclectically.'" The Visiolls of Dalliel all 
contain excerpts from the Greek Pseudo-Method ius, and so parts of the 
Pseudo-Method"ian sequence reappear there. '19 Elements of the legend 
also occur in the prophecy of the Erythraean Sibyl and in the Apoca
lypse of St. A1fdrew, but there, toO, the sequence appears in highly frag
mented condition and intermingled with other materials.''!o 

If one reconsiders the three basic patterns in Pscudo-Ephracrn, the 
Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl, and the three versions of Pseudo
Methodius, the conclusion emerges th:n the sequence established for 

118. Oracle of Baal/,ek, lin~s 211 - 21 (nos. 7-9). Other elem~nrs u.,.,d art the shOrTen. 
ing 0/ time ( lin~ 178; d. A and C in l.atin \"c .. ion of the Tiburrine Sibyl ) and {h~ Anti 
,hrisr"s miracles (line 210; d. A in Larin "crsiu" of the Tihurtine Sibyl ). 

II~. By way uf illust rat ion, Pseudo·Chry.o~tom reproduces nus. 4 (~ G~n. 4~: 17) 
(p . 37.13 Vasiliev), 6 (p. 37.27), 7 (p. 37.32), 8 (p. 38.4), and 9 (p. 38.12). 

120. Among fe.,""" of .h. Ery.hr,.,n Sibyl no' .,neSf.d in .h ,po,,,ly,,",,s ~;.ed so br 
I m~nrio" exempli gr<llia: Ih~ dh'ision of the world into ttn seeplra . ..... ith Iht Antichrist 
(a&l>o",inal;o ) ar rh~it h~ad (d. L~ cramius Di"inae Imli/"Ijones, cd. Brandr, Corpus 
scripIO",,,, eulesias/ico",m Lali"or",,,, ,·u1. 19, pr. I I Vi~nna, 18901 635. 1 and Epito"'e 
756.22). h orn rhe Apocalypse of 5/ . Andrew: firSI th~ listing 01 the Anlichrisr's human 
birrh ( Y~~lnJbi.,.,.,,~ <>';"'0;; <i~bpW"'ov) , his maturing (<i~.spv~c(Tb", ) , ~nd his a c~~ssion 
to imperial rower (J3"<Tt,l.EVEW)-d. rG 111 .86911 (_ p.21J Rydi'n), r~miniS<:~nt of 
Pseudo·Ephrncm's distinction of IwO srages in his ca reer (p. 197 "bm'~) and of Ps~udo· 
Methodius' interpretation of th~ Three Woes (p. 196 abm'c )- and semnd, the norion 
of "terrible warfare"' (872A: ".tiA~p.u~ ",olkp<;~1 berv.cen Christ "",I the Antichrist (= 
Oracle of /Ja<llbek.line 219 1ToAclLi)(TE., a re mute echo uf the four battles fought amung 
them a,mrding to Lactantius Divinae l"s/i/l<Iio"e. 645.6 and Epi/o"'e 75 9.2 Brandt). 
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Pseudo-Ephracm remains stable and that the variants which at firs t 
seem significant either are conc~ssions to changing historical circum
stances or are due to disturbances of a literary kind. A notable insta nce 
of the firs t kind of var iant is the insertion of the long "prophecy" of the 
Arab invasions (D) in the Pseudo-Methodian tradition immediately pre
ceding its mythological prototype, the invasion of Gog and Magog. Ex
amples of literary changes are the inSertion of an alternative tradition 
(A) on the Antichrist in the Latin version of the Tiburtinc Sibyl and in 
the Pseudo-Mcrhodian trad ition and on thc shortening of rime (C) in 
the Latin vcrsion of the Tiburtine Sibyl alone; the insertion of the LaSt 
Roman Emperor (8 ) in the Latin version of the Tiburtine Sibyl and 
Pseudo-Method ius and of the application of the Three Woes to the 
Antich rist (E) in Pseudo-Methodius; the omission of the Blessing on 
Dan (4) in the Latin version of the Tibunine Sibyl; and the reversal of 
the order of persecu tion (7) and the mission of Enoch and Elijah (8) in 
the same text. '" 

There is a further, prim:uily literary observation to be made concern
ing the schedu le of events relating to the Antich rist. It concerns a flash
back technique employed in several Byzantine apocalypses referring to 

his career. In Pscudo-Ephracm, for example, his "appearance" is first 
predicted to occur after the su rrender of the empire of the Christi:ms, 
and this mention is followed by the exegesis of several biblical passages 
supposedly referring to him (Deuf. 33; 22 combined with Gen. 49; 9; 
Jer. 17; 11 ) and the prediction that "on the last day" he will be aban
doned by hi s adhercms.'" Thereupon the author returns to the Anti
christ's birth IU and then COlllinues to prophesy his career in chronologi
cal sequence. This flash hack technique is again noticeable in the three 
versions of Pseudo-Method ius, where it is first said that the Amichrisl 
"will he revealed" and where the textS later mention the Three Woes 

121. Their mission of comfort and repent~n,e is iJ.ett(r moti\"~ted if it occurs during 
(rather than prior to) the ~rsecu rio n; the original order is therdo'e probabl)' that uf 
P~udo-Ephraem and Pseudo·Merhodius, rather than that of the I.atin Sib)·I. 

122. Ps..udo·Ephraem. pp. 2 1'1.'1 -215.6 Caspari. 
123. Pseudo-Ephraem. p.lI5.S Caspari. It is doubtful whether thi, Aashback technique 

is prcSCtlt in the Lat itl "crs;otl 01 the Tiburtine Sibyl. There (p. 185. 19) the ~uthor men· 
tions the Antichrist's "risc" from the tribe of D. n and continues in the next s..ntenCe to 
say that he wit! be " the Son of Perd ition, the prince of pride, the maSter of error, the 
fullness of wickedness'" These words arc probably nu mute than charact<"fil3tions. bur it 
m~y possibly be sign ificant that the first of them l filius perdilionis) marks a return to th, 
Antichrist ', birth. If the word <1"T"">i(l'~1"<l1 in line 198 of the O ,,,c/e of H""lbek (0<0"' <NO"_ 

~""O""'m RlTO roil p.w:poil id...,,~ ,';w KalTlT" ooKw,, ) meanS that the "'King wi th a Chang
ing Shape" (the Antichrist) "win iJ.e established." 3, I translated it (p. 28), hi • • "cssion 
...... "uld be mentioned by a fl ashback \a'e in his reign. Could the ..... "Onl mean here "he will be 
stop~d"? 
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(Matt . 11: 21 ; Luke IO: 13 ) signifying, according to Pseudo-Methodius, 
that the Antichrist will be conceived (born) at Chorazin, be born 

(raised ) in Bcth-saida, and rule at C::tpcrnaum. ll • 

The scriptu ral evidence ci ted in th e Byzantine apocalypses for the ca
reer of the Antichrist is more copious than that fo r the Last Roman Em
peror; it is in fact so abundant that it will not be possible here to present 
the complete picture. Writers of apocalypses were particularly apt to 

exploit the short apocal ypse attributed by the evangelists to Jesus (Man. 
24: 3-31; Luke 17 : 22-27), the warning about the Second Coming 

contai ned in I1 Thess. 2 : 1-8, and to some degree at least the canonical 
Revelation of St. John. From tbese biblical sources the Byzantine apoca
lypses partially deri\'ed, for example, the Antichrist's sitting in the Jew
ish Temple a t Jerusalem (\I Thess. 2 : 4); ltl his false miracles (Matt. 
24: 24 ); the shortening of time during his persecution (Matt. 24: 22); 
much of the eschatological episode of Enoch and Elij:lh, especially their 
death and resurrection (Rev . 11: 7ff_) and the Antichrist's death by the 
bre:lth of Jesus' mouth (\I Thess. 2 : 8). 

The descent of the Antichrist from th e Jewish tribe of Dan is regularly 
connected, in the Byzantine apocalypses, with an interpretation of 
Jacob's blessing on that tribe (Gen. 49: 17: "Dan shall be a serpent in 

the way, a viper by the path, that bites the horse's heel, so that his rider 
falls backward" ); in Pseudo-Eph raem, primarily with Moses' Blessing 
on Dan (Deut. 33: 22). These biblical passages were cited in this respect 
as early as the Church F:lthers Iren:leus and Hippolytus-in fact, their 
application was :lnticip:lted by ra bbinical interpretation."· As time 
went on, the bond of the Antichrist wi th Jamb's Blessing on Dan be
came more complex, and every word of this text was given an eschato
logical meaning. In the Syriac Pseudo-Methodius, Da n signifies the 
Antichrist, the path obstructed by the viper is the one leading to the 
kingdom of heaven, the viper's "bite" is the Antichrist's seemingly (i.e., 
hypocritically) just pronouncemeOls, and its means are the false mira
cles he performs. The "horse's hed" stands for the last days; the " rider" 

114. Syriac l'so:udo · M~rhodiu s. 101. 135 rc.::w: Greek I'sc"do·M~thO<!ius, p. 45.3 !slrin 
(= p. 130. 111 LoIns); Latin r'ielldo·Merhodius. p. 93.5 Sacku. ; S!al1Oni, Danid NI t ; 
Daniel K,., ';0"7"', p . 4!.29 Vasilin. The r~ssag( is not rep.O<!u~d in Pseudo
Ch.ysostom. An ~cho of this tradition i~ prese rved in the Apm:alypse of Sr. Alldrcw (n . 5 1 
above). 

125. See also the Old T~stamenf sources of 11 Thess. 2 : 4, such a.< Euk. 28: 2; Dan. 
11 : 36. 

116. Boussct. Allr;eiJr;'I, pp. 11 2f. Add HippolylUs, 011 Ih~ Belled;dions of /saa(, 
)acob and Moses , edd. M. Bri':'e. L /o.-lar;es and B.·Ch. !. lereier, P~ rroIQg;a Orientalis 27 
(Paris. t954), p. 90: the "horse's heel" in Gc". 4':1: 17 mean< those who uave1rhe ,traight 
road and who preach truth and salvauon. 
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is the saints led astray by the Anti ch rist according to Matt. 24 : 24 ; the 
" horse" is their vehicle, holiness; and the " backward" direction of the 
fa ll means sin .'l7 

[n the Pseudo·Method ian tradit ion there also appears, for the fi rst 
time in Byzantine apocalypses, the conncction of the Antichrist 's con
ception (birth), birt h (adolescence ), and royal status with the Three 
Woes pro nounced by Jesus on Cho razin, Beth-saida, and Capernaum 
(Matt. 11: 21; Luke 10: 13).111 

These arc only a few gleanings from the rich scriptural evidence used 
by the Byzantine apocalypses to support their predictions concerning 
the Antichrist. Howevef, [USt as in the case of the Last Roman Emperor, 
there a rc many data of the Byzanti ne apocalypses on the Antichrist for 
wh ich thcre is no or little biblical fo undation. Indeed, it is the princi pal 
thesis of Boussct's book on the Antichrist that Church Fath ers and 
apocalyptic writers rely largely on an eXlra-canonical tradition about 
the Antichrist that sometimes supplements, and in o ther cases conflicts 
with , canonical Scripture. So far as Byzantine apocal ypses are con 
cerned , there arc many features for which no biblical evidence could be 
quoted, This is true, fOf example, of the data on the A11Iichrist 's hypoc
risy, On his rcl :nion s to the Je w s, 0 11 the s igil of the s n a ke imposed upon 

his partisans, on his ability to assume different sllapes, on the gathering 
of the saints to God during his rule, and on the associatio n of the Son of 
Thunder wit h Enoch and Elijah ill thei r conflict with the Antichrist. 
Othcr aspects of the Antichrist legend are only tenuously and ar
tificiall y supported by canonical Scripture. In th is respcct, the relation
ship of the Byzantine apocalyptic data o n the Antichrist to the Bible is 
not very different from that of the prophecies concerning the Last Ro· 
man Emperor in the samc texts. The onc significant difference in the 
attitude of Byzantine apocalyptists to Scriprufc in their SlalcmeTltS on 
thc Ant ichrist and o n the Last Roman Emperor is that o n the former 

127. Syriac Pscudo·!'>1cthodius. fol. 135 rCC!O- '·CrSO. Th~ Gruk ,nd Latin nanslation, 
d i,torl this n~g..,.is lO SOme degr...,: the " ri'!er" hue i., the IrUlhful ne~~ and piety of the 
J USt, and lhe "hor~" is th~ true fa ith (Greek Pseudo- ,\ \eThodius, p. 47. t Iwin (_ p. 
134.25 Lolos); Latin P,eud"·i'>!eth,,dius, p. 94.12 Sack",). Conrr3S1thc "palitiaol"' inter· 
prc1"lian of Gen. 49: 17 offered by 3 Syriac eatena eompikd by Ihe monk Scvtrus of 
Edcs~a (ninth cenrury ) and primed among Ihe S}" riac warks of Ephraem, vat I (Rome, 
1737), p. 192F: here "hors'·· and "rider" signify power- to b.- precise, the Roman \>Wplt 
,,,,d empire. The Syria, l'seuda·Mclhodius shows no trace of th;~ pol;tica l ;nte<pn:tal;on. 

128. Curiously, this matter is nOI discu..,.,d in BuUS"'I, Atltichrisl. He is also misleading 
in st~ti n g (p. 1 141 th~t the notion of the Antich ris t', binh from Dan does not <XOl r in 
SourCeS directly d'pend~m on Ephtaem. Both I'scudo·Ephraern (p. 215.7 Caspari) and 
Pseudo·Methodiu, (S)"ria, text , fa l. 135 veno; Gr..., k l'seuda·!'> lelhoJius, p. 46.6 I, trin 
[_ p. 134.20 IAI",!; La,in P,.,,,d,,·Mc,hodiu$, p. 95. to Sackur) hav( ,h;, detail. 
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topic they fail to cite non-biblical (post-biblical) prophecy, as they fre
quentl y do on the Last Emperor. The reason for this differential treat
ment must be that they felt canonical Scripture and the extra-ca nonical 
tradition (established by Bousset) to be su ffi cient for their purposes, and 
they saw no need to rel y" on less authoritative sources, as they were 
forced to do in the case of the Last Roman Emperor. 
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biblical quma!ions in, U .1 - 34 ; d~te 
of, llQ, !.ll.; on flood. !1!; on 
Ismaeiites, !1!!.. ill !J.i; on Ups. 
!..J.b on Messiah, !:li. ~ and 0 , 
ades of Leo. 131- 32, !li; sourCes 
of. uz.. llJ.. U.i. Llfu on true ern· 
peror, 130-31 , l1b ill 134- .15, 
~ !li.lli 

Chakedon. ~ $ea of. ,u 
Charlemagne, 107 108, !.Q2.. ill!!J!., 

un 
Charles the Bald, !.Q2..!l1,1li=l.O 
Chelidonian Isles, Zl, Z6 
Chorazin, ,!Q,. Z!..!2§.,!1l!., 210 - 21, 

mill 
Ch".n>". 11 . I!!., l22 
ChriSI . . )ee Jesu, Christ 
Christi~ns/Christianicy, ~ v. Arabs, 

20 - 2 1, !Ql, 114 _ 16, !!Z; d~n ied, 

,u,ll.. Q, i!!... it ,E; in Eth iopia. 
~ in Italy, 114- 16. ilL Jewish, 
IJ!.J..; on Jews, 18 3-84; kingdom of, 
19- 20.42- 43, ,u,; on Messiah. 
154 - 55, !§l, l.liii sins/vkes of, 
20 -21 , ;u, 44_ 49, @.. 83- Hr'i ; 
Syriac, !i, !.f, ~?2. ~ ~ 
ulismans of, M!.. il. i6 

ChrySO!'.tom. See John Chrysoslom; 
I'seudo·Chry"'stom 

Church of SI. Paul (Rome), ?L ZK 
Church of SI. Peler (Rome), ?L ZK 
Church of Sts. Peter and Paul, !1Z. l28. 
Church of Sts. Sergius and Ba"l>us, 121 
Church of the Holy Apostk UL.l1.8 
Cibyrrhaeot I'romontory, Zi. Zi 
Cilicians, ! 1, .l4, i!!... ti 
Circumcision. !l1.. ~ lllZ 
City of Seven Hill s. See Constaminople 
Cif)' of the Rebel. See Syracu~ 
Claudius, !2., i2 
Constans (last "mpemr), lJl, !li, LU., 
~ 167-68,!ll.!1Z,l12 

Constant;ne I (the Greaf), !1i.!1Z. 
~l&l 

Com;tantine lIl, l:l6. 
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Constantin~ V, 65 1116, 65 n 17. 67n24. 
ill 

Constan til1c VI, 66 n 19 
Con"antin~ VlII , 120 
ConS!3I11inople, ,u,:u. ~ ~ l..Zi; 

Arabs invade, ~?b. 74. 75-76, 
?L architecture 01, U.6.,. UL Avars 
besiege, 23n28, li; Brazen Hou,", 
in, !U; cl>urchcs in, !1Z. !1fu as City 
"f Se"~n Hilis, !il.. g ZQ.. z!. Zb 
~ canhquakc in, ~ IiZ. ~ 
Golden Horn in, !ill. !il; Imperial 
Palace of. !!Q; as Iron Cit}', !ill; Imn 
Gates of, ffi lli. ~ lasl empewr in, 
!.J1, l.hl..!il;. Liudprand in, i.,!1Q, 
U!; I'un of Jul;an in, !!.ili POri of 
Sophia in , !ill. 81 

Consranrius 11, U.'l 
Corduenians, 19: 
Cosmas Indicopleustes, 23 n28 
Crete, ?l., 12 
Cross, iZ.. !:!Q; as Chrinian talisman. M!.. 

il.,ifu emperor's Crown laid at, i., 
U. ~ il. ~ :a. !6l. !M.. !.6!.. 
!!Q, !2.L power of, 11.. ti 

Cresiphon, 19: 
Cush, !1, J2.. '!!. ,!Q,. Ei as Eth iopia. !fu a. Nub.,,-, U. s~~ "Is" C",I,i,,,, 
CuShdh, !!,!1,.u" u,!Q, i1 ~ ~ 

EoIZ.. l1il!. 
Cuskites, !2., li.ll, li ~!L 1b i!!... 

,!Q,. ~ sea of. ill 
Cynoc.:pkah, il 
C)'rus the Persian, Il!.. Ml 

Dan, Jewish tribe of, ~ Alllichr;St rise< 
fwm. J1t., l:!b lJ!l, ill.... ~ ltZ. 
!2!, M!b.lli n1.; hor'" of, ll. 
50 - 5 1, l'l; Jacob blesses, ,illb lib. 
llJ; Moses blcs$es, !l1!... m,gJ; 
Pseudo·Ephraem on, !l!!." lib liS. 

Daniel (the prophet ), ~ ~ !!!!1. ~ 
Gabriei talks with. il. 65 - 67, ~ 
prophecy of, !!,;U 

Daniel Km' i,yTOI', 61.. 77-95, 't§.; addi
tions to, !!.fu on Antichrist, !!i, ~ 
m m ~ ~ 213 - 14; on 
Arabs, 77- 79, 83 - 87. 2.i; aUlh<>r 
of, ~ as Basil's apologetic, 7... 80-
l!!; as Cento sourcc, !1b on Chris
ti an sins, 83- 86; date of, ~ E.~ 
2i.; on eanhquake in Consmn
ti nople, 2i.; on earthquake in Sicily, 
83-84, ~ ~ on Elijah and Enoch, 
lli- !±; eschalOlogical s«tion of, 
ZL ~ 87- 94, ~ on Ezek. l2..:!L 

opmonled IT ~mal 
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170_ 7 1 i hinoric~1 sc.clion oi, 77_ 
g 2..L 2!; on king, 7\1-8 1; I'$rudo
Chrysoslom agrees with, !!1. ~ 
!!!; on Rhc&ion, Z2..; and 51""",,;< 
1)<",i<I, !!.i. 118 - 89; sourCes of, 
82-84,86-87, 88-89, tl.; on IhtC'C 
empeton. 8.l; on undonn P<"Jpl~ 
!!!; on viClonous flu!) tmP<'ro' , !!L 
!!. !2... 2..L U:..2J... ~ uz. U!. 
!.!Q. 161- 62. !!J.., !1Q; wn.,rt " ,.il· 
len, !!Z. 2j 

D~ql~k, ,u 
D~.;us, ID 
D~.mcl~if, !I..I 
David, & it. ~ hou$<' of, 1Q. W 
~ !..!!..2.i proph~ of, J1.li. lit 

DemOtm""ion fro ... Holy Saip lurts 
Concerning ChriJI and Iht A .. li· 
chris', I..il. 5~t a/so Hippolytu~ 
of Rome 

Demunittb ,a , 19. 
De orlU ellc"'po' e A .. lichriJli, l...lll.i

!J1Z.. l.ll. S~" ,,/so Adso 
De!;hie, ..u 
Dcsolationldespoilcrldewoyer, ;ill,.l:l. 

ii. ii.d..2 
Dillman n, August, ill 
Dipu, ,u 
Dispulalio ad"".Ju$ judaros. Su Ana· 

sn. s;us 01 Sin,i 
Dog and whelp, ~ Ill. Su also L,on' 

whelp Of:lde 
Donatio propl" .. upli"J , ~ jj 

E.onhqu~kn, &l=.!!1. lLi. lI..6. IiZ. ~ 
Egypl, JL ~ ll.ll.'!!''!!' J2.:ill, i!. 
~~!fL ~. &bylon. !Z; 
Ikhshidid n.lers of. 1.2.1.. ill 

ElK', ll. 138,210 11.224 
Elijah, ll. iZ.. l..lA. S« "Iso Enoc:h and 

Elijah 
EmP<'ror, IasI/Roman/lruc l~icIOfI()US, 

fJ..!..ll.::!!. ill. Ul. m Ad~ 
on, ]06 107, l..i.8.; angel inSlru"., 
J.J..Q. !...U.::1.i; anoi nl...!, 6J.. 61. 
ZJ..; and Amichrisl, !H... !.2Z. !12i 
Apo=lyplc of SI. A"Jrrw llle Fool 
on, !M.. LU. ll6. I..6ll. W=M; 
Arab. defealed by, J.!. 62.:Bl. Z1 
!!1. H..l!... ~ 10] ]02, 10.\_ 104, ~ 
!J2. !1!!.. I.l.l. llL L!.i. !lZ. l.1ft. 
!§1.. !.Z2..!ll. LZB..l1!.fu bi blic~1 .d· 
eren"es 10, W:..6.1. 1..6..6.:..Zi!. 112.; 
and 810nd I'coplcs, !iJ... ZQ. !.il.;. as 
lIyunrinc, 2. z.;u.li., llll.!J1Z.. 
ll.i. l.il..; Ce .. to on, l..J!l.:..ll. ill. 
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\J4 -'\S , ~!Zi,!1i; Conslans ~s 
n~mcoi, lll.. !ii. lli..!M.. 167-
~ J..ll, lZZ. 1ll.; in Conslant; · 
nople, 11L ~ ~ COnvens ...... ·5, 
~ 1Zl.. l!!.l; conY~ru pagans, 
155-S6, 167 -68,!B!.!1b W!. 
ill.; Danit/ Koi €tTra. on, tU. !!!, 
!!2. 2..L 91- 93, ~ !lZ. li!. !§:Q. 
lli=.U. LU. !1Q; as dead, 2.l. 62. 
li.!b UJ... l1.i; denh 01, l&l... !§!; 
dncribcd, lli..lM.. !ll..1ll.; in 
descn of .... ,hrih, !.Zli as Ethiopian, 
g m finds ITraSU ' e, ~ 
fulfills prophecy, & m !.ll::lJ... 
~ ~ M!. ~ funcI;on s of, 
155-56, 177-78; Gog and Magog 
defuted by, li!. lQl.!M..!1!. !.ii. 
l.!Z.. lJ!.8.. l2.L il't.; Gr«k ~udo· 
Mnhodius on, U1.. !li. 156-57, 
!§1; humble origin of. llL l.ll. 
~!BQ; al Jacob's Wel l, !Z,.!!!, 
LE. li!. !IQ.; as king of G ' e<:ks, 
2 ! 22, 42, 49, 50, !.ii; Latin 
Ps.eudo·Methodius on, !.li.. ~ 
!§1; in L~,in Tibur!inc Sibyl. lli.. 
Ul.ll±.. ~ UL. U& 162-
U. 165-66, 167-68, !B!.!1b lZZ. 
ill.. ill.. !!Q.. ill.. !!!!.. !2!. il2.i 
brs crown on Golgotha, i, ll.lQ. 
U. ~ Ib 1& l.M, !M. !!Q.. !2!; 
lays Cto-,o.·n on MI. of Olives, !QZ, 
108 n29, l22n67. !.ll.; uo III as, 
173-74; lenglh of reign of. ~ 
!Z!; as lion, lll.. !.li. ill (J« also 
L,on· .. ·hdp orack); Uudptand on, 
96_ 97. ~ !1l. !!fu 10 Longobn· 
dia. l1!.L 179-80, Loui. 1I ~s, !!.. 

!.!Z. !.!!!.. !1Q, !1b Messiah mm· 
pared 10, 174 - 75, lli.:::.J:!.!;. a. mi· 
raculous, !J1. ll.!. l.iZ;. Nero as, 
92-93, 'ti; N;ccphoru. !'hoca. as, 
2!;. non·biblical prophecies on, 
170_74; O .ack of B<Ullbd on, 
151t-S9; O ... cles of u o on, l.ll;, 
origin oIltgO'nd of, l.. 174 - 8,1; 
Ono 1 as, lll.; pt';lCC and prosP<'my 
b roughl by, i'!.. 1511-60, !M.. !lQ. 
~ ill.. !.M. 191_92; I'sc.udo· 
Ch,YSOSlom on, 22- ZJ.. LU. !.nL 
~ !.6l.; Pscudo.l:;phracm on, l6.i. 
ill.; l'scudo·HippolylUs on, 22... 
101 102, 103 104, !Qi,!!!.J!...ll:I... 
!.!Z. !!.!!.. !1Q.. m !l.fu Pocudo· 
MClhodiu. on, ~ &l!!l.lfL. 
~ ll.!; ,c"ulcd , Zl..::.ll. UJ1 
lJ.L l.i!. li.i. lZZ; in Romc, II Zl1 
lQl. l.hl; as 5:1"ior, 1..l.H::.l.L 
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Emperor (cominu"d ) 
156-57, !Zi. J.li..lliili. SI,won;c 
D"niel on, & ~ 69- 72, !.li., !f1 
!H, !..hl.l!!L SonS of, l.ll.,. l.hl, 
173-74, !1&!J!.Q; and supernatura l, 
152-5], L76- ?J.:, su rrendn s IQ 

COO, b!' u.. ~ 1b iQ, hl.. ~ 
Zb l!i, !.QJ., !J!L !.ill!.... ill!.. ill. 
124. !M., ill.. !lb li.!!...!fl.,!iJ... 
JM, JM., 1.6.J!...!M.. 174_ 75. 180-
l!.1 ~ !1!..!1l!., 2 ]9; Syriac 
Ps.eudo· Mcrhodius on. 152-53, !1i. 
1li. 156-57, l.f1. 166-67, !li., 
J.li.. !l[. 180-8 1, !!f; Visions of 
D",,; .. / on, lib !ii, !ii.. JlZ, l1&. 
~ as Western (Frn nk i!h IRnman), 
Z. ~ 101 102. UH 104. !Qi. 
106 107, !M,!!i,!1Q,!l!,!1b 
li.!!... 1ti.i.=..6..6 

Emralaie, ,u 
Enna , & ~ ~ liS., !lQ, !!1. lli. ill 
EIloch and Elijah, ~ lll; annuu IlCe 

Secnnd Coming, ~ m liLllb 
lli v. "ntichrist, L f!. Zb Zl. 
!.iQ, ill .llb 213- 14, £!I, ~ 
n.i; Apocaf)'pse of SI , /Indrew on, 
lli.; D"ni"/ Kai iUTO!t on, l.ll- !i; 
b)'lhraean Sibyl alludes IU, lli.::..!1;. 
as God', response, 139- 40, 211 - !fu 
Latin Tiburtine Sibyl on, £QJ, ~ 
Pseudo·ChrySOSlom o n, Zl; Pseudo· 
Ephr~em on, 139- 40, 210- 11 , m 
li2.; Pse udo·~ l et hodius on, 212- 13, 
:gQ.. m SfatJO";c D""iel Oil. Zb 
l!l; and Son of Thu nder, 1, gi; as 
two stat$, 1l.4=.ll 

Ephraem, l.J.& 2ll See "'SO Pseudo' 
Ephracm 

Ethiopia /Ethiopians, !Z. J!. J1,:!Q, !B!.; 
as Cush, !J!.i as Hcndii , ll.; and last 
emP<'ror, Z. ~ !Ql; Ma~don over, 
iZ.; as military power, ~ Pseudo· 
Melhodius ')n, !1. ~ E,. !Qb as 
Roman. ~ rulers of, ,il.; Syriac 
Christianity in, 1'1 

[ up hem ius, £i. 8..4 
Euphrates River. !Z. !J!.., J,L J.I!.., J1,:!Q, 

91,92 
Exakonta, '!'.! 
h ekiel, on Gog and Magog, !2.. iL. !.'!Z.. 

]57-5 8, 186,189- 90, ill 

F3t;mid kha li fs, 104 105 , ill 
Fire of the Sun, !Z. !1.!2.. Et J2. J1, oW. 
Flood, 17,]7, U1. 160. 169 
Franks, !.!l.; pm vide b st emperor, Z. ~ 

Index 

1O]-102, 103-104,!QI, 106-107, 
108, 11 4,120,1 2 1, 122, 158, 
~ 

Gaba~thamora, 1.2 
G~b3 'ot Ra mtii, .12 
Gaba 'or the G reat, ,ill, iIA 
Gabiia, 1.2 
Gabrid (~nsd). ~ 65 -67, 69: 
Garmidmaie, ,u 
G:lte(s): of Alexander, !, i!, !l1. !.'!1. 

!..!l.£.. !J!2., !tb Caspia ll. ~ lroll. 
ffi l!.1 rr; of the North. :!, g,.iL 
12.. !.l!.1; of Rhcg;un, H I _H2; or the 
Snakes, Z!,!!Z; in Throdosian Land 
Wall s, !U- IU..; unclean nat ion. con· 
tai ne<! by, !, !2, ll, iL. ~ 1!2.,!iZ, 
!..!l.£..l!l1. !J!2.,!fl., ~ Yenimev. 
levihanekapi, 8l.::l!l 

Gaul, Z8..=l2 
Gcbd Si n ~a r. See Senag.H, mountain of; 

Singara 
Gem II051m, 911 _ 99, !Q!, t02 
GenIes: b"'/j{,,~, !l.!!.,!i§., ~ 187- 88, 

l1b nequis5imue. !l!. !i§.,!iZ. 
~ 191, 218 

Gerbcrga. !Qi, lilii 
Gnmanieu" !2...u 
Girgashites. 12 
God, IT.; v. Antichrist, :g, 139-40, 

207 20B , m;uQ, 211 - 16, m v , 
Gog and Magos, !l!.2.; last emperor 
su rrenders ro, b!' :g, bh:!b iQ, 
~ ~_i,'ll.!. ~ !QJ, !QZ, !Q[. .!1Q, 
!1b !1i, !M., ill.. !1b. !i.!!., !H.. 
lM. !M, JM., !f!!., ]M, 174 - 7 S, 
!1Q, !.!!!, !!i, ~ !2!, 21 9: talks 
to Moses, :H 

Gog and Magog, 1, ~ 185-92, m 
Alexander imprisons, !, !iZ.. .!lti.. 
!l!..!i., l!l1. !tb and Alexander leg· 
end, !iZ, lB8- 89j angd destroys, 
(il, lfJ.. 1..!!£., 1!2. !l!..!!... !1!;. f.1,ekie1 
on, !2, iL.!.'!Z.. 157-58, !l!..!i., 189-
~!2.L in Genesis, !J!2., !2Q; God 
deWo)'s, urt; as impure, ~ !!Z; 
invade Israel, !2Q; and Japheth, !J!2., 
liQ; at Jericho, !2.L J udaism on, &. 
190-9 1, l1b at Joppe, !2.L l1b ill 
Kotan, !.!!!..; laSt cmP<'ror defeat s, 
!i.!!., l.f1. ~ ill., ~ !!Z.. !11!, 
!2.L ~ a. last enemy, ~ !.Zl!..; 
Lat;n Tibuni ne Si byl on, l.i,!. ~ 
!!Z.. l1Q, !'ll.; ~lessi ah destroys, 
!2.!.; northern hbit3t of, lJI.§, !!Z, 
tiQ;. o rigins of tradi t ion of. ;t 188-

0';:' ngntea IT ~nal 
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~ ~udo·ChrySOSfom on, !..!IT;, 
l':wudo-Ephr3fm on, !.!!L..!.!!..!!..l21.i 
PUlloo·Mcchodius on, J..Si. .lM. 
!ll. !..Hl!... l12. !.!!..!2b in Itevd~· 
f'on. J3l..; SI,Jllo";c o",,;rlon. 
186-87; riming 01, Jj1, 1!& 190-
~ ~s rwenry·r .... o ution" !!i. ~ 
1&1 

Golden Horn, ~ 8.J 
GoIg()!h~. 1~5r emperor ar, i.,u, ffi. ~ 
~ U. !..6.J.. !M. ~ l!Q. l.i.I 

Gopsin, 66 
Gr~f, Arturo, l.;ll 
Greek(s), l..!!.. J.2..!2..1J..:!!. g 2!; 

Bible (iet Sc:prllaginl ); king(J) 01, g, 
1b:!!!... ~ ffi.ll !1.!. ill (Ut ,,/so 
EmlM'ror); ~udo·Eph"em in, ~ 
!.iL l..ii; P..,ut!o·Hippolyru, in, 
!.il; l'scuJo·M<"Ihodiu5 in. !.f.1Q, 
ll- .ll (su ,,1$0 l'itudo· l\l ethodin5. 
G r« k rWdcrion of): term for Chrisl, 
I.!U.; 51<1110" ;( O,,,, je/ Ir.lrlSble,J 
Iro m, U 6S n 16, 67 n25. 68 1l3S. 
69 " 42, 9..11 

Gruk Rcd3Ctiotl. Su I'st'udo· t-.klhodius, 
Gr« k re<bc!ion of 

Go nkd, Hermann , ~ lillI 

H3dannaq, li 
H~gar, J..8.. if.; ~ns of, Ji2. llD ( JI't ,,/so 

Ar~bs) 
l-h imo of Halbe:madt, !Q2" Win32 
H~m, lL ll..18 
Hauran, 21-22n27, 5 .... ,,/so Hebron 
Hebron,~ 
Hdini3, U 
Hcliopolis, 6.l. 62 
Hellas, ~ J.l. ~.t.S 
Hdlcnn, Ji..:!!!'" i2... ~ ill 
H end", 21 
Heradius, 2.lI.. I±I.. I..fE. ILL UI!l 
Hippo!)·tus, MU.,ill!. UJ..; on Anu· 

ch. ;.t, I.J:!!l. J.iJ. ~ ;tll!h a. Iml>op 
of Sicily, z.!.QQ, !.Ql;, idc-nmy of, 
1.JlO.. s .... ,,/ro l'sc-ullo·HippoIYlu. 

Hin itn., l!I: 
Hi" iln, l!I: 
Hormazdu, !!Q.ll 
HormizJ, .18 
Ho • .., metaphor, u..m.. oU...12.. ~ 

llJ 
H U llS, ..u 

Iberi an rcnin!iula , 78-79, !11 
Ibn ~l·Fa d l , Abb:h, IU 
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Ibr~hi"m, AbiJ al·Agblab, 12. 
Iconoclasts, 6S n 16, 67 n24, 67n15, 

78 n 7 
Ikhshidid ru lers, !QL ill 
lIlyricum, 18, 38, ill 
;"'M.alm "UguSINS 1':0..,,,,,0","', ill 
~!!L ill 

lonlon, !Z.. !i, 26n37, zz. 37-38,.l2 
Irenacus, !.!!l.. !.ti. ill 
Jr~ne, Empr..ss, 6S n 17, 66n 19, 66n20, 

67 n24 
Iron Cif)'. Su Constan tinople 
Iron Gatn., !!1.. 81, 11 ; 
l5auri:ms, M.. 34, 48, 49, 6.S. 
Isbm , 'll.., !..QJ..1..iS. Su ,,/so Ambs; 

M oskms 
1 ~I .nds oIlhe $ca, ,ill,. M.. H..:!i. i8. 
1 !i,n3d/ l~m~d;t..s, ~ lL 1!.Q.. ~ llf. 
~ In..!..ZL ec"O on, !1.Q..!1..!... 
ill; in Consta ntinopl~, Zb four 
Icadc,-" o/, ,ill,. J..1.. ii, 45-49; inv~ · 
sions by, l..!!..20-21, 38-39, 68 - 69; 
Israelitcs defea t, !l!..; Iasl ~mpcrn r J~. 
fcal s, 69_70. ill l.ll..lil.. uz. 
ill.. I1l1. !1l!.. l.!i.fu sins of, !!l.::..Hi. 
as wild ass of desen, lQ, H...fi6.. Su 
IJ lso Arabs; Moslems 

Ismel, !!. UJ!., !li, !..!!, ~ l.2ll. S<e 
" Iso Jews 

b frin, V, 1-.1 .. £, J... s.. 11. !i. ll. 53 
h aly: Basil I in, UQ; Br .. ~nti ne. in, .lli. 

ill.. llfu {actions in. ?L?!L. 81 (su 
" Iso lomb~rd.) ; lconodam in, 
78 n7; LoII;S n in, J.M.!.!Q. ill 
I 14_ 16, !!Z.; "'1",lem. in, n - 78, 
79.110. ill 112, 113, 1 H , 117, 
!!!.!.; Ouo I claims, J..Ql; P5nldo
H ippol),tns .... ri n en in, IL Sa "Iso 
Romc/Romans 

jacob, ,ffi..ll;. bin .... tribe: 01 Dan, l..!!1.. 
ill.. ~ bles .... judah, ill 

Jacob. Wdl 0(, ~ 'tl. '!J..;. b st emperor'. 
\"j(tot)' at, g ~ ll.Z. !l!!...llD 

jac"h of Snug, I.±Z. UUI 
Jan in, ltarmond, !!.L l2Z 
japhC1h, J.Z. J..!l.:!Q.. ~!!'l,!!tO 
j ared. 11 
jcbusi tcs, .l'i 
jeri' ho. !2.L 1.2.2 
jerusa lem. 6..2.. i!.L U!; Aha quarrer of, 

g l!..!L ~ i!.L 'D..; AntichriSI in, it. 
!J2,. !.tZ...ill!, 20-4_206. ill. ill 
ill. ill liQ, ill; J..sus o n, mfu 
la st emperor in, i,:g,,ffi, f!J... Z!. 
liU. illL !.ill!.. !1.Q, ill... !M. Ul!.. 
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Jerusalem (com;n,ud ) 
!H..!M..!H.!M.. ~ 174-75, 
!.ffi !ll. !1i.!tL liberated, ~ 
Temple in, u..!J.2..; trampled, 2lil 

Jesus Christ, ,u, !.§.§.. ~ apocalyp~ of, 
~ m denifil, :!Z, ll1.. ~!Et 
Gr~d, t~rm for, !1J.; kills Antichrist, 
2.1.6 - !1; on J~rus~ lem, ,illfu th~ 
Lamb, ~ Nfu return of (ue S.,.,· 
o nd Coming); thr~ woes of, iQ, ZL 
!i6..!2l!... ~ ~ 220-21, ~ 
ill 

Jelh'io, desert of, !!!.. ,ill,..il, J.!. J2..:!..1. 
~ 1!.. !.iZ.. ill 

J~wsllsrJdiles IHebr"ws, J.2..1Q, ib 1!. 
~ iZ. 1!.. iQ, ,ii, 82- 83, 2Q, l!i; 
anoint kings, 2l; and Antichrist, ,L 
206 207, ill ~ Amichrist as, 
!.J2, l1£. lll. lti.. ~ l1L lift.. 
~ m m Chriitians on. IS3 -
l!.i; convns;on of, ~ !§b !lb 
!!!L dd,,~t Ismadites. l1!.; defeat Se
lel1c;d" ~ 2±; enemie$ of, llfu 
Messiah of, 1..!.Ji.!l§,!1L 178-
~ l£L l.!!l. l.8..l; return 10 I$rad, 
18..2.; role of, 31 end of time, 128-
29n \3, talismans of, ,ill,. ~ war 01, 
uu.. Scc "Iso Judaism 

Jotl , ;U 
John Chry~tom, !i£. ZL Ulll 
John Tzimisces, !1Q.. ill 
Joppe, plain of, ll. iQ.1!!..6..l2Q,.!2.L 

ill 
Jovian, lli 
Jobal, 11 
J"d~i~m: on Alexander, IJ!..2.; on ,\nli

ch rist, lil.. l.ti.. 221.; apocalypsa; 
of, L 5-6, 176- 77; as Cen/() 
,,,urcc, !J.i. !1f; on Gog and 
Magog, 6..1 90-9 1. 1.21.; L1!C (post
canonical ), 1.. 5-6. !ll..!l£,!2.!!. 
177_ 8-' , 190_ 91 , !21.. !ti.i on 1\·1",,· 
siah, 1.. l..Ji. lJ.f. ll!.L Sec ulso ~ib1t; 
Jews 

Julian. !1.:L. ill 
JUSlinian L. iJ!., 2Q, !1Z. L!..!I. 

Kaukcbaie, ;U 

Kelima, 16 
Keys. of St. Peter, ?L ZlI. 
King: Alexander as, ifu Antichrist a!;, 

203-204; Ryl~m inc. i!. ~!Q£. 
Ui.. ill Wi., UQ, I.i2. lli; of 
Greeks (sce Emperor, a$ king of 
Greeh); as rex, 29- U Su "/'0 
Kingsh ip 

Index 

Kingdoms: Christian, ]9- 20, 42-43, 
ili subdued, !!!.. !2.. M!.. 23 n28, 
38-40,43-44,57 

Kingship, M!.. J!, 1J., i6 
Kmosko, Michae1. l. ~ l.l::lQ, 23-

24n29, 26-27, 1Q..lb.ll 
Kodros, 1lI. 

Lact~ntius, .!!l. 2U6 
l.<lmbedus, Petrus, !.1Q, ill 
Lamech, 11 
u.S! Daniel, 61 
ust Judgment, !l!1. lll. m ill 
u!in: Bible, Vulgate, ]40-41 ; original of 

Ps"udo-Ephra~m, !1Q, 1±!.; original 
of Pseudo-Hippolytus, Z. UL s,," 
"'SO Pseudo-!<.1ethodius, Latin; Sibyl, 
Tiburtine (Lati n) 

Leb"da, .l6 
Leo (((, ~ 65n 16, 67n24, ~~ 

124n5, !.Z£; as la~t emperor, 9 ] - 92, 
~ 1..Zl.::.H. 

Lw IV, 65 n ]7, 66n ]9, '1.1 
Lw V, 67 n24, '1.1 
Ubdlrts de impemtoria POle$f"'e in rtrw 

Rum", U1.. lli 
L.fe of SI. Andrcw Ihe l'oul, '!.!I., 

\23-30; archilecrurJl dJ!J in, 
U6-~ avoids laler material, ~ 
lli...!1f,!l.!!.i dale of, !1l.!H. 
.!.1.1.. 126- 27,!11!.. 129_ 30. as en· 
q-clopedic, !.li.; Nia-phorus au
Ihors, !lJ., I.ll.::l.6.. 127-28. 
sources of, ]25- 26, J.2j, See also 
Apoc"lyp.e of St. Andrew the Foo/ 

lion-whelp orad~: Basil fulfills, U6.; and 
laSt emperor, Ii2,. l.i.i.. I.i!!.; 
Liudpr.ond on, ~ 1ZQ.. U1..112.; 
origin of, 172_74. l12.; in I'seudo
Hippo]ylus, l.OJ.. l!ll.. ~ l..ll; in 
Slavonic Daniel, IQ; V;sions of 
Daniel on, ill 

Lips, 112 
Liudprand of C",mona, Z, 96- 122; on 

Arabs, ~ in Con$t3n1;nople, i. 
llQ. !.21;. doc"mcnts,;ccn by, U. 
2B.::.l.!H. ( sce a/so I'seudo·HiPI'0-
lyllls; Visions of Daniel); on gen, 
nostra, 98 - 99. !Ql,!.!Ui ugatio of, 
'M.. ~ lOO.. llM. lll.; on lion-whdp 
orack, 22.,l1Q, Ill. U1; lislS em
peror" ~ on victorious em
peror, 96_ 97. ~ UI.ll8 

Lombards, Z1.. Z.!l.. I2.. IQ, m l.hl.; "". 
voll against Louis 11, lll.:o.ll, !.!±, 
llZ 

opvngnted m nal 
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l.ungubardia, !!J., IQ, l.QI, !.!:!; Last em
peror in, !H., ill=..Sll 

Louis 11 , !!Q; (Orresponds with BasiL !, 
] ] 2 - 13 , !li, !..!§.. !!Z. !.!!, !.!1; 
death of, !11; fights Ar~bs, !lQ,. ill 
!..!§.. !!Z. !lb as ;mpe.ato. augustus 
Romanorum, ill !..!§..!!Z.l!2.; in 
11:dy, ~!lQ,. !.!!..!l1. ill 1] 4_ 
!i,!..!Z; as last emperor, li,!!Z.!l!.. 
!1.Q.. !lb as lion in uracLe, !lfu 
Lombards revolt 3g:1;nst, lli- ll. 
lli..l!Z 

Louis [V d'OUlremer, !QI, ~ !QZ, 108 
Louis the Guman, lU!... lli 
Louis the Piuus, lQZ, lilli 
Luza, J!, l'J: 
Lydians, !!!.:U 

MacedunIMa.-edunians, !Ji.1Q. iI. il. 
~ g l2ll. Set' also Alexander the 
Great; Basi l I: Philip of Maecdon 

Magog, iL lHi. See also Gug and 
Magog 

Manud Phous, ~ I.JH 
Man us<:r;pIS: Cod. Athos Chi[andar ~ 

62n3, 65 n 14, 65 n ]8, 67 n28, 
6H n3 I, 68n36, 6!:1n42; Cod. 
Augiensis CXCVI, !1l; Cod. Paris, 
OHII, l.lZi Cod. St. Gallcn 1Ql, 
!lZi Cod. Vat. Barb. Lat. 671, !J1, 
!'ill.. lib l±L Cod. Vat. Grace. 
1912, Ili.; Cod. Vat. Reg. Pii 1I !..1. 
.u n.4 (Jet also Pseudo-Methodius, 
Gr.,..k rw~etion of ); Cod. Vat. S)·r. 
,i!. ,!, Jl, 16 Il 7, J.§, Ji. II (Set "/50 
Psc:udu-Mcrhodius, Syriac) 

Mariana, €J.l!..i.1!.i 
M a.lama, Zi. T1 
Mcd;a/Mcdes, J!, M!..!!!.1b li. ~ 11 
Mell -lialCrs, :U 
M"supol~mia: Arabs in, z.. g missioll' 

aries in . ~ Monophysitcs in, 
28_29; Psc:udo-Mcthodius corn· 
posed in, !1., Jl, 1.§.. 26 - 27, ,ifu 
rulers of, 21=2!L See also Singara 

Messiah: Antichrist as false, m m 
ill brings peac" alld prosperity. 
178-79 : Cento on, !..J.i, !l.§.; Chris
tialliry on, 154 - 55, !J!1.. !!i; Gog 
and Magog destroyed by, !2.!; Jew· 
ish, !. 135 -36, l..ZL 178 -79, m 
~ IJi.l; last emperor eomp .. ed 10, 

174- 75, 176-84; on Mt. Zion, 
111.; qualiti es 01, !lZ.; reign of, 1TI..; 
task of, l.8.J 

Mcssina, I!i, !lI; Slrail<> of, '!2 
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Methodius. l.6.., J.§, !If; as bishop of 
Olympus, J.i,,li; as bishop of Pa· 
lara, ,!, 16n9, 5.3.. See also Pseudo· 
MCfhodiu. (rexl:< ): I>seuJo.Methodius, 
Greek rcdaction of; Psc:udo·Metho· 
d;us, Latin; Pseudo·Methodius, 
Syriae 

Michael (a,change!), m ill 
Miehad I Ranga\>i, 67n2.1 
Michad 11 , ~ ~ 67n25, ~ 
Michad Ill, 1:!.J1.::J!l.ll.S.. 123-24 n3, 

124 n5; murde red, Z. ~ 81,. '.lA 
r..lichad the Syrian, 66n2 1, Z5 
Midianiles, J!, M.,!b. J.t.!!1.!!.l. See 

also Ismaell lsmadiles 
Moabit~, !l2. J.21, ~ 2Q1 
Mohammed, lL >U. See "Iso Is[am 
Monophysit~s, 2.lI.=.l2 
Moses, 1.!. iQ; bles~ tribe of Dan, Ul!.. 

m ill; God Ta[ks 10, 4:l 
Mosl~ms, M.l!.!.. ~!..Qi; in Italy, 77 _ 

Z& Z2.. l!.?.. !lQ,. !!.!. ill !li. 1hl.; 
in Spain, Z2..l!.?.. ii. See ~fso Arabs 

Mout\! of O[i\'es, !QZ,!ill! n29, 122n67, 
1i.!L. 216 

Moum Zion, ill 
Mu'awiya . Zi, ~ U 
al·M u' izz , 104 105 , ill 
al·Mu',asim, 74 75 , Zfl 

Nebuehadne7.7.ar, "-0 
New, 92_9.1, '.lA 
Nestor; an Church, 28 
Nicephorus (hagiograph-cr), l1J.., 

J...ll.=2.2. U1.=.2JI 
Nicephorus 1.. 66n2 1, 67 n 22 
Ni~phorus Phocas, z..!, ~ !.Q£; and 

al ·Mu'; •• , 104 - 105, lll; captu res 
Antioch, ~ v. Arabs, ~ l.!H; op· 
po<ed, l1Q, Ul; a, victorious em· 
peror, 2l! 

Ni~phorus Phoca, the Elder, un 
Nimrod, 11. JL la, 19. 
Noah, 11. 26 n37, ll. J1, JB.. J1, 1M!. 

'"' 
Og,4J 
Ogug,41 
O[ibo>, ill 
On the LA.t Times. the Ant;chr;st, and 

the End of the World. See Psc:udo· 
Ephraem 

O ."d" of &"Ibek, !±. E. ~ l1J., 
!..J.i, l1.§.; on ,'nt ichrist, I..M.. !1Z. 
10 J 201, 1.lll. 1.l!i. 1.Q[.lQ't, ill 

oc ngntea IT ~nal 
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Or .. d~ of 8iUllbd (COlt/",,,eJ ) 
m lli liQ; on lasf ~m('(',or. 
~ 

Or<1de~ ofl.eo rhe WiJt, !bL B I- n.. 
!..J.b. li2.. S« ~I so eel/to of Ih~ Tr .. e 
Empno. 

Or ... .. I .. Sib)'II", ... ~ ~!U 
O,eb, .tl 
Ouo !.,.!Q!, !Qb lQi, !.Q2..!l.!.;. in 1t .. 1)', 

!Jli; :.IS l~s{ em('('lor, lil.;. reunifies 
Roman Emplrf, 1.20 

Ouo 11 , !QZ.. llZ. lliI 

l'agJnism. !1§.. J.lf. l1Il. 
I'alnmo. ?2.1li.. ill 
Palcsline , ~ '!L 2l.!i.2.!Zb !1Q.; lib· 

eral ...... !1!!..,. !!lli as promised land. 
20. 34. 311. 45. 4H. ill 

Parti'ne. !!Z,.B!.<JO !l1.~liZ 
I'ala ra . J, 16n!J, II 
I'aul {apos!lc), .m. ;tL1!.:!l. ±!, ~ 

lM.. !M.lli chapel uf, !1l. !ll!..; 
on M .... Slah. 18.l 

Persia /Pcrsians, ll!...m. Ji,:!1.,!J!.., 
40. i!, '!l.11. ~ i!, ~ !!lli ", 
Arabs. ll.llL v, Romc, li.!lZ. 
~ l.!S.;. H~r~cl,u s .kfu.s, .I.!. !.±!.; 
rulers of. J.2..11 In Ye~n. !2 

p"rton. ~ 69-70. 7JnJ. Lil. waTw 
I'aftene 

I'dUla, Z. !..fi& !.ZQ.;. On n~n , Lb 
1 H n 18; 01\ In, lZ..:..!.h!i!.; on 
l'salms 611: 3 I, 19n 19, I'scudo· 
Me!hodius use~. li; v, SeP'Ug'IlI, 
18 n 18, 19n 19. 3 1- .12.; on 11 ThCS>'. 
Ull 

I\-Ier. u.z. !1!!.. !.!L keys of, !L 18. 
I'h.li" of Mac.edon. !!. !!.:!Q, 52 
l'hdiSTincs, ,!2., i3. 
I'hi ncha~, 82-83; Ba. ;( ;" new, z.!!l. 

£25. 
1',1, !.l!., l.'l. l.!.:!Q, !lL :U.ll!. ~ 
I'iro;.o;. !J!... .l'l 
I'isilie, ,u 
I'ncslhood. ZQ. iJ., 1.6 
Promised hnd. See 1';lIcsll ne 
Psalm 68. : li. ~ lQ, lZQ. !!L "s bndge 

~I"'...,n h,slory and propht:c}'. ;g, 
il; interpretations 01. l2,. 22-23, 
l1., Eo Zb 167-6H, ~ la~1 
emperor lu lfi ll~ . !Ql. ~ lQli, 
@ in ;\1 .... ~i," HC Iradi tion, @ 
Pscudo-Chry;.oslOm on. u... I'seudo· 
Mcthodius texIS on, ~ !Ql, 
l<iJCoIi.2 

Index 

f'sahll 18 : fii. lM.. 1 6~-70i b st cmperor 
fulfills. 152-5.1, L6.Z 

P:;cudo·Cal listhenes, !11. ill 
l 'scudo·Chryso~!om. ~ 69n 42, 72-77; 

on Antich rist. ZJ.. ~ 202-203, 
2.13' on Arabs. z.ll=.U. Zfu al · 
~ted to SI . John ChryS<l6lom, g, 
Zb !QQ; on 8yzanna. ll; on Cush· 
cth, ll; D"";l!i Kit; &nit. agrees 
with, g ~ !!.2;. dafe 01, Z. ZJ.,. Zfu 
deri,'cs from PI>(UOO·Mf!hodius, Zb 
z.!; on Enoch alld Eli iah. Z:!; ex· 
ce<ptcd Slaum,ic D,," ;el. 72-73; on 
Gog and ;\hgog. !.!!l; On last em· 
~roT, 72-73, !ll. lM. lH,lll; 
origmal S«tion~ 01. Zb 73-77; 
on Psalms till : ,lLll; on Second 
Comong. Z:!; where composed. ZJ.. 
Zf=ll 

f'sc:uoo·Ephraem. Z. U6_47, ~ ll!.L 
!!i, U3 , admonJlion1 of, 137-311; 
on Antichrist. !lZ. !l!. 139- 40, 
li1. 142- 4], !2i. 194_95 , ~ 
~ ~;tQJ., 205 206, ~;uQ. 
ill.lli 2 17-1 9, no nl - u ; 
apocalypnc I>«l lOn ':iF.IU-4 I, l..'!i.; 
on Arabs, ill..; ':>5CnbW to SI. Isi· 
do,,,, ~ I..lZo b,bllcal 'I"o .... iuno 
in. !.lZ..!l!, 1J.2. 140- 4I , Bb W!.. 
lli,llQ; d3te 01. 144 _ 45, 146_41, 
on cnd of the world, 112; On Enoch 
and Elijah, \39- 40, 2 10- 11, li.[, 
ill.; on foul invaders. 1!!t. t!Q, !±2. 
ill.. !!.6.. 187_ IIM. !2!, !2b .ill!.; On 

g:uhering of dect, 21 0 _ 11 , in Gr...,k. 
!:!Q, !iL ~ on jcruSllkm, ll.t 
l!Q.; lach Alcunder kgend, !!!, 
ill..; on las! cm~ror, ~ !!!; in 
latin, !..1Q.. !.ii; manu>;en pt. of. ~ 
!1L. 145-46; <,HI Moabl ln ~nd Am· 
manlles, !1.2.; on p~!!anis m. ll.!; 
paunetic secl ion 01. 137-38, 1..1.1; 
on l'e rsian. Roman wars, !lz. !.±!.. 
~ on Second Coming. ill. ll.t 
!:!Q, ill..; Syriac origmal of, !1Q, 
ill.. 142 _ 47, on tri~ of Dan, 1!!. 
lib.li!!.; on {\\'O brolhers. !lL 
144- 45 l:L6 

l'scudo. H ippol)·rus: as Adsu 's !iOuree, 
109 109,!.!B.. llQ. ill.!ll. li.!i.. 
162,, 4]: on Arabs, !2.101 102., 
to] \O4,!!!l!.. l!Z. l!!!.. ill; au · 
Ihor of. Uf!. in.; on Ba>il !, !lfu 
composed m haly, !!.; com~d .n 
Sicily. 99- 100, !1b dale of. J..Q±. 
JQ.i. ~ 1!Z. in.; differs from 

C nghted 
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other texts. !JU.!l£; in Gr~ek. LU.; 
in latin. Z. !1!; On liun' '''hdp ora· 
de, !JU. !Qb !.!i.!1!; liudpr~nd 
on, 98 _ 100. 101 102. !.!l..!l1!., 
!.lQ.. !ll; political implications of. 
10J 105, ~!l£; On Roman Em· 
pir~, l1!!.; un vi,turious emp~ror. ~ 
101 102, IOJ-I04,!ill.,!ill!, ill., 
!.!Z.. !.!.!!.. !lQ, !1l, ill 

Pscudo-Johannioc apocalypse, ID 
l'studo-Methodius (1eJ<t~I, !Q, 69n42, 

!1i,!±Z..lli.!.; as Ad,o', §OlIrCt, !QZ, 
1O.8. n29; on Amichrist, !M... ~ 
~ liQ, 221-B, lli; On Arabs, 
!B.. J.ZJ... on Babylon, iZ; bib lical 
quutatiuns in, ~,i2. ill!, 168 - 69; 
on Byzamincs, bL.,u, .i1!.. £1 !QJ..; 
a, Cento source, ill !..Ji, !lfu on 
Cbri,tian tali,mans, ill ifu as 
Dan;el Kai eUTO. source. I!.J - it!, 
~ 2,i; on dynastic marriages, g 
on emperor, :u.. ~ !QJ., !B.. lib 
lZl; on Gog and Magog. !i!i. !1l, 
!tl; in Greek, !.fr..}Q, ll=.l3 (5ce 
also I'seudo.,\ terhodius, Greek r.
daction of ); in t atin, .lilS.=..lili! «u 
also Pseudo-I.tethodius, tatin l; 
I'seudo-ChrySOSlOm derivr'l from, 
Zb Zl; on Roman Empire. H.::.i.i. 
6.L Su a/so l',eudo·,\lethoJius. Syr
ia,; Revelat;on 

l'seudu·"-tethodius, Greek reduction of, 
!l, !.i,. !l, ~ ~ I!, 52-60, !i!. 
li1, lii.!lQ; additiuns tu, H., ifu 
on Alexander, ~ 57-58, !iQ;. on 
Antichrist, 11& m ~ m m 
gQ, ill on Armalaos. ~ i2; "U· 
thor/ translator of, ib 53-54, 55-
!ill; biblical quorations in, i.!l- Ml. 
l1&. 1.62; on B)'zantium and Rome. 
ifu on clergy, H.. 56-57, !ill; date 
of, !ill.; differs from Syriac text, 54-
is.. J.i, E.::..il.; on Enoeh and Eli jah, 
212-13, m ill on Gog and 
Magog, !.!!f; on lau emp<:ror, ll.1. 
.L.iS.. li6.::.S1. lJil; Nicephorus 
knew, !.lfu on1lSSlons in. 16n ]U, .i±. 
it; reaches West , li.i; revised. iL; 
on Rnme, ifu nn royal talismans, 
ifu SlmlOn;r D",,;el horrows from, 
6J - !i±; uses Greek, 1101 Syriac, tra
ditions, Z. 55-56. I!L it, !ill; a. V;· 
s;ons of O,,";el sou rC<', 61 

I'scudo-Methodius, l~tin, l1.::li. 1ft, 1i, 
~ ll. ii. !ill, hl. !iQ, lli !i2;. on 
Antichrist, 198_99. m ~ 2ll.'t. 
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m 220- 2 1; on Enoch and Eli jah. 
2 12-IJ, gQ..ll!; on Gog and 
Mag"g, !J!.fu on last emperur, !l1, 
H6_ F , L6J 

Pscudo· MNhodius, Syriac (Codex Vaci· 
canm Syru~ ill i. ~ 13 -5 1, Z2. 
8J- S4. lQQ.. !1b!lQ; un Alexan· 
der. ,ii, 57-5S. liZ,.lJi6.; on Ami
christ, !Q:!, !t§., !2J!, ~ M!i. ~ 
~ 220- 21, g,h on Arabs, !L. 
20- 21 , 24 -25, ll. Jb J1. 34 _36, 
44- 49, 52- 53 ,,u, 61-62, gQ.. 
~ author of, ?.!i.!l, 1ft, ~ ~ 
~ 30 n51; on Babylon, M., ll; 3 ~ 

beginning uf _"-1iddle Age~, Z. lli on 
Byzantium. bt on Chri$lian ,-ices, 
20-2 1, Jl.; date of, !l, 24-25 , !Mi 
on Enoch and Elij ah, £!b m ill 
~rrors in. ib D.; on Ethiopia , !!.. 
~,u, !Ql; un Ezek. 18 : lh !.!!i, 
!'t!l; On Gog and "hgog. !i't. !J!.§.. 
!1?.. !'t!l; historical se<:tions of, !l, 
16-20. ~;!i, l.L.J6-42. llifu in· 
tlncnce of, IJ-14, !I.fili Iranian in· 
tluences on, !l, ~ on 15madit~, 
li.; on killgdum~ subdued. 1K.l2.. 
M!, 23n28, .ll!_40, 4J-44, :U.; un 
laST emperor, LiI::l.l.,.li1, !l1, 
156 - 57. liI.. 166 - 67, !Zi,!li. 
!ll!.. 180- 8] , l8.6.; Mesnpotan,ian 
urigin of. ll.li. ~ 26 - 27, ifu on 
peace, ~ r esina used br, .ll:::1l.; 
political implicatiuns 01. .!2-B, ~ 
preambk uf, ~ ll. H..lli pro
phet;c scccions of, !L. !J!.!i. 20-
bh H..ll.. 42_S1 , ~ on Psa lms 
68: 3 ], 22, 31 J2, 1611 - 69; on Ru· 
man Empi"" 19_ 20, li...:IT; .chul· 
ars study, 14_16; S)'riac o tiginl 
intluences on, !i. U. ~ ~ ll.. JQ. 
ll- Jl; 011 three woes. 220-2 1; 
translatnl, 36- 5 1; on unclean 
peoples, 40 - 41, i2=-.li! 

Pup;"nus. !L.12 
I'utoio, .u 

Qadisaie tribe, 21 
Queen of Sheba. MI 

Reggio di Cabbria, l!Q, III 
/{evelat;ml, 71. SJ-84, lQQ.. -'-.Qb lO2. 

See also I'scudo·,\lethodius. Syriac 
Revelation of John. L i. ill 
Rhegion, Th !!!; Gate ul. !ll::J!l 

opmonted IT ~mal 
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Romanu oll~ £m~m' }"/,an, 2.6 
Rom~nos 11 , ~ UO 
Romc/Rom~n~, !..!!... il. J!!.. J..!!...!2.:iQ. 

:!l. ±!.. ~ 1!.. ,u,. ~ !1.Q" !Th 
Arab n~Y~1 3ttad, on, 77-7R ; Ry_ 
untia given. li..1l..t!l....ii; I3 St .em
ptror in. ~ ZQ, !QJ.. !B..i bw, ~ 
Louis II in, UQ; Moslems sack. !!1. 
!..!Q.; permanence of. l..:E.; Y. l'ersia . 
2.i.!lL!i!, ]45, Pseudo-Mcthodius 
on, ]9-20,:li.. 54-55. g fr!; "ie
tories of. ,!i, i.Z 
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